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Art In the Sunl
Downtown Norrthville

streets will be teeming with
artists Saturday and Sunday

during'the /

Whal's annual Art In
the Sun art

8010g fair. Artists,
food and tHn

OnP: make for a .
fun locally-
based week·

.fntm end!
. See what's

Dowirtownhappening
locally this strategy
weekend by . City
chet/dng out Council will
No rthViIle 's discuss
official events downtown
calendar. Northville's
Page 11A. development

future'] p.m.
" Monday,

Ju~e 26 during a special meet·
ing h'eld at the Northville'

. Senior Community Cenler. The
Downtown Steering Committee
and Ann Arbor-based paid
consultant Beckett and Raeder _
will present a list of project
reccomendations. The public
is welcome.

I.

Mill Race Is open
Mill ~ace Historical Village,

locate~ along Griswold, north
of Main Streel, is open to the
public. Why not glimpse
Northville's history, Ihen stroll,- through nearby Ford field on

" your WAY IntO downtown?

ObiJuaries
Arthur A. JanetZke, 95
John Beecher Todd, 90
Gerald Sledz, 67
Mary Ratiu Owen, 82
-Page6A
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OUTSIDE FUN
ONII. CHEAP

.
• Balloons (for water):

bag of sa tor $1 ~• UttJe slugger bat and ball: .
$1.49

• Sidewall< chalk: $1 ..
• Xdisc: $1.29
• 7-foot~mp rope: S1.19
• Magn' ng glass: $1.29
• Kite: $ .49 .
• Play ball: $1.25

• Pall and three tools: $1.89

I
·FIShing .w1e: $3.99
• Grider. $2.29
Simrod pointed out the

glider ready-to-assemb!e kit.
-It'S a process of

building it
together arid using it
together: she said.
"That whole
bonding thing:

Just ask Wendy Simrod how to step
outside.

The CtHIwner with her ....-1
husband Bruce of ttlB&W Variety in the . '
Highland lakes
Plaza on Seven
Mile Road SaId she . .
overhears people .' ._. '~. -

talking about.
going to play in the park or

. their yam. And sometimes
she offers suggestions.. ' .<., have lots of Ideas for.. you to have tun with Your

child: stie said. "And not spend
a lot of money: .

• Mini sqUirt guns: 6 for $6
• Buhbles: $1.89 for 32 oz.
• Bubble baton (for over-

sized bubbles): $1.49

For kids' sake! Parents
power down pa.lm pilots,
'plug into backyard-play

" ....- -.. ,"

By ~fAU'REL~JOHNSTON
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Bcoks closed,
sun over-

. head, grass
underfoot:
It's summer-

da, couldas.
Before indignant sighs

meld into merciless
moans, make a reservation
for "Summer at Six."

Stow the laptop.
Simplify the meal. And
chase the little darlings
into the backyard on your
way to turning the three
hours before dark into
your family's most memo-
rable summer yet. They
just want to have fun and
would love for you to join
them. .

Don't let the screen
door hit you on the way
out.

time.;'
Kids streaming out of

classroom' doors today
will be screaming tomor-
row, "What can Ido!'

Well, Mom?
Did you ever get around

to filling out that summer
camp form? Trip reserva-
tions still hanging on the
refrigerator door? What
about all those grand plans
for special projects around
home?

Did ya. Mom? Did ya?
Hmmm?!

Take heart, palm-pilot-
ing parenlS. Skip right past
the tight finances, sign.up
sheets and woulda, shoul-

field has changed,
Northville Parks and
Recreation director Traci
Siocock said, her industIy
actually assigncdjargon to
the phenomenon frequent-
ly forgone by today's
dual· income parents:
"spontaneouS play." •

At what expense?
Playing outside ups physi-
cal activity for adults and

would all play kick the
can, Red Ro\'Cr and ride
our bikes," Reinert sai d.
1'bat was pretty much it.
We stayed around home
and played v.ith the neigh-
bors."

But today's kids have
kicked the can of pick-up
baseball and fort-building.
in favor of hand-held tech
toys and travel sports
leagues.

So much of the playing

wbat it's like to play a
fast·paceO game of tag.

She's chasing a career, a
clean house and a calendar
full of her children's com-
mitments. Her husband
Ron is playing, too, run·
ning hard and reaching.

The Northville couple
fondly remembers their
own youthful summers -
unstructured, unscheduled
and unceremonious.

Mln the evenings, we

Kick the can
Don't think it's possi-

ble?
Melissa Reinert knoWs continued on Page J 6A

Downtown weekend: 'Sun'-splashed
Annual fair
features art,
food andfun

" .•. This show
has a tradition of
being supported by
the community." °

By Maureen Johnston
RE<;()RO SWF WRITER Jody Humphries

President ~~of
CommtrceJames Williams hopes his

paintings elicit a response from
art show patrons this weekend.

But a reach for their wallet
would be nice.

For the 10th )'CaT, the se If·
taught artist "ill set up a North
Center SlIeCt booth, one of 120
exhibits during Art in the Sun
Saturday and Sunday. 'A state
retiree, Willi ams said he paints all
year, then tours May through
December selling his oil paintings
and reproductions.

MWe'\"e done OK here,"
Williams said. "We've ne\'Cr done
quite wbat we hoped to do. That's
tnle for e\'erybody - it's a chal·
lenging time."

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce 'Will host more than
130 artists. entertainers and food

continued on Page SA
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Seven Mile
development
plan features
'lifestyle center'
ByTracy Mishler
RECORD SWF WRITER

Sue Hillebrand is anxious to
review plans recently submitted to
the township for the development
of the 414-acre former Northville
Psrchiatric HospiraJ.

Ajoint meeting has been sched-
uled for 7 p.m., July 26 between
the township board of trustees and
planning com- C8III8
mission to' r'
review the
proposal sub- -.. ---an--.8=.-
milled by !!!!!II!!!
Bloomfield
Hills·based • What Is ..
Real Estate a lifestyle
lnterest o. °

Group, lnc. center?
and Schostak A redevlop-
Brothers. ment proposal

"I'm obvi· for the 414·acre
ously con- former slate
~rned about hospital located
density," at Seven Mile
~lIe~~ and Haggerty •
sa,td. ~eople roads includes a
With this type lifestyle cente~
of property .'
try to get the But what IS that,
most out of it and how would
.., I want a it affect down-
fair amount town's future?
of open space Page 14~.
and a good
transition (on
SC\'eo Mile Road) from the neigh-
borhood south of the' property
....ith3 good size buffer."

Towmhip Manaatr Chip Snidcc'
.said the joint meeting will allow
both bodies to diScuss the plans and
comments from their coosultants,
before the da-elopets meet with the
planning cornmissioo.

'1 Ihink the board and planning
commissioo w.mt to see the pian at
the same time: and see if the ~
tel has achiC\-ed a balance between
\isibility, aeteSSibility, siJe JttSCl"'3-

continued on Page 14A

PARK-IT
Dispute brewing
over Church Street
parking vote
By Maureen Johnston '
RECOfm STAFF WRITEfl

For four )'ears, JeffBry said his
twice ....eekly Starbucks stops
have gone \\ithout a hitch.

But while BI)' sipped his way (0

work, trouble has been brewing.
Rev. Kent Clise has been parking
aiId Starllucks manager Elisabeth
Carnwath has been fretting.

Daily Main Street motorist
backups had Carnwath so con·
cerned she turned to the city for
help. The response: a change of
all Churr.h Street parking from
all-day to two·hour.

But that June 5 city council
\ute mo\"C is grinding Swbucks'
western neighbor, the First
Presbyterian Church, where Clise
5ef"CS as pastor.

While the shoner time limits
may mean more coffee customers
'Can get in and out, members of the

continued on Page 7A



There is NO OAK in
this delightful

fruit'fo~rd wine.
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'. '~Check'61itour','"
Value Wine'Rack.
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~" ~Georges Dubouef .
.~~i;Chardonnay 2004
.•r $5.99750mI

California
Driscoll's

Strawberries
$1.691b.

•

Florida Canadian
Hand Picked 'Be C I' TOlllatoes: p~~deh~~~.
Green Beans 1- 0 or on the Vine '-~:(i'/, l?8h )::

SweetCorn' 1$ , /tlJQ
,.'"

99¢lb.Loose ~, . 81*2.00 ,:~"~'21bs. 3.00 ~it?
Kenwood f ~/~\ Warres

Russian River Warrior Port
2004 Pinot Noir D ' ;'1 .t'· Thisdessert~eisfull¥ied$ uve ~..and sweet-sunplyamazmg!

87Pomts-ll~~i~:~:e$124.49::;.,:$14.99750ml
. Simply one of the best,beers .. runk

~'" in the world! [fyou 'have ~Q' D enStella Chunk never had a Belgian Ale-'
~. .tMs !.~(~e o1!e to'"!ry!' ~:~ Goat Cheese No., G:Qrgon~9Ia . "," ~i" .>:" "0 "'3~ s.emi.~ft,imme~· o~ltectio~

,'I
l! ,\..." .1 ' " .. ~. ,.~. '. ~" sunply mRed;,Wme~;-< " M/,·$5.49lb7·'··:1~~: ./', $Il.9~;""~·~'\'~~

$5.99 ea.Isola Tapenade

$5.29 each
"Great on Toast

Rounds"

Jarlsberg
A sweet, mild

Norwegian Cheese

$5.98 lb.

Haagen-Daz
Ice Cream.
2/$5.00

Pint Size

Marzetti's
VeggieDips

$2.99
All Varieties

'. ~·ng''.
.000~e::[Aon..::. ''Byrd's Choice Meat" Father's Day Special!
;- .

.....' _ Boneless Skinless Ground Beef from Pork Fresh
Grade A Chuck Tenderloin Baby Back

Chicken Breast AnyAmount Plain or Marinade

$1.89Ib. 1~J~981~.$3.89lb..
I

All of us at Joe's Produce also would
like to congratulate the Graduating Class

of2006 for ajob well done!
~ Prices good through

June 18, 2006 'l~'
,. 1~.. J __$
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• Hot Tubs
• Pools
• Patio Furniture
• Sun Rooms
• Gazebos
• Decks
• BBQ Grills

AND MORE ON DISPIAYI

~UNE I 5th• I 8th
Thurs • fr; • Sat 11

Sam - 9pm
unday 11am • 6pm

1•

46100 Grand River Avenue • Novi
between Navi Rd. and Beck Rd.
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Busted
Police were dispatched to

Meijer on Haggerty Road after a
IS-year-old Detroit man
allegedly stole a Pokeman
Gameboy game and adapter and
conceal the ilems in his pants
pockets. The man altempted to
leave Ibe slore wilhout offering
paymenl, but was stopped by the
store's loss prevention officers.
The man was arrested for retail
fraud. He was released to the
custody of his legal guardian.
The case remains open.

POLICE BRIEFS

parked, but ha\'e no suspects_
The case remains open.

Pressing charges
The neighbor ora 42-year·old

Northville Township woman
called police after he obsen'ed
her ex-boyfriend allegedly slole
mail from the \lIoman's mailboX.
According to reports, the
,",oman has a personal prolec-
tion order against her 46-year-
old ex·boyfriend from Li\·onia.
Though the \I, oman said she
never saw the suspect at her
home, she told police she does
want to press charges for him
violating the order. The case:
remains open.

~m~}t:"'"' -'.'~ -"'- .........·"';1~'f.({.a'J:."E:~E·_· ~ SO"..' .......· .-~.~.I~.z- .....:;. t"'.~-"""':<~;:"".,2l11iiJ;Cd_-" ~_ jM~ ..~--:~~ r':~ ~~:~:-·.:,~.~~wmpMEN'S FRAGRANCES
• cusIomized gift (Onlainm
• personalized service
• newest frogronres

exclusive goK gift
Tr.1SQ:Uce ~ se CO"""e$ pai'b:Jej In ,tharrlS(XT~
ra.&tliellCl Ywrs ....'f' rI''f75 00 ~,) 'r:l)'an:;e p:y~
11( 1£R ;USTCJol8 ? " I'I'Us., ,', .~ •

TO OROIIR ANYTIMII, CALL t·a00-42 ..... t.S. MONMVTHAuSA'NRMV, 10«l AM TO 10-00PM EST. NIO EiltJNClAV,11~AM TO 7'00 PM E6TNntflcwl ~not~'M ... J)hone ens..
" .TOR II HOU Ra: The VDIg. 01 R~ Hili C2~ 21Wl0hncll.&onl P8f1c ~ ~ e53-7$OO _ an 1Z00, Mon.-s.t. 10-11 .

CHARGIl m P1IrtII., cndIt 0Wt1~. ~ - ~ ~Cerd cw 0Itc0v ... LOCATlED AT THII VlLLAGIl OF ROCIUlaTER HILLa, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMe ROAD AND WALTOH
eTRln; AND LAUREL PARK PUlell .. LNONlA, CORNEA OF N&WBURGH ROAD AND aoc UItA ROAD. __ Of/ -... "" .... ..- __ ~ _ """'"

At. ........ ~ """t."0M4"w.dIfI'lP't~ otf .~ •• ~ .O'"~~ ... -=.or..ng ~."~fIr'I,,-, nee,....,. ...... 1IIIodI1fOl ~ ..... u~ •• "'«.a'lW\eY'*Y'toCm ~ ..b. 'IO~

Breaking and
entering

A Sl-ye:ar-old North \.ille:
Township man called police
after relurning home from \'aca-
tion to find the dead bolt and
door handle 10 his home had
been busted. According to
reports. the dead bolt had gouge
marks and the handle was dent-.
ed. Police found no signs of
entry 10 the home and nOlhing
was stolen. The case is closed.

woman said she parked her car
under a carport and re/Urned to
an empty port. Police checked
the: area bul did nol find the:car.
The case remains open.

motor \'ehicle while: intoxicated.
His \'ehicle was impounded. The
driver of the olher vehicle was
not injured. The suspect was
gh'en a June 22 court date at the
35th District Court in Plymoulh.

moving out of his parent's
home. According 10 Ihe slore's
manager, the man made 10
relurns. The man said he strug-
gled with Ihe idea because he
knew it \l,as wrong, but he: had
no choice. according to police.
The man lold police he will pay
back the amount 10 avoid being
prosecuted. The: case remains
open.

Stolen vehicles
Police were dispatched to

Innsbrook Apartments on June
10 afte:r a mOlorcycle and pick-
up truck were slolen. According
to reports, the owners of bolh
vehicles did not know e:ach other
and said their vehicle:s were
locked. Police believe the pick-
up truck was used 10 sleal the
motorcycle. Police found glass
\\here the pickup truck was

Drunken accident
Police: were dispalched to the

area of Sih'cr Springs and Wallis
Road after a 25-year·old Novi
man allegedly slruck another
vehicle:. According to reports,
police smelled a strong odor of
inloxicanls coming from his
breath. The man told police: he:
had five or six beers prior 10 the
accident. Police said the: man
failed a Breathalyzer test. He
was arrested for operating a

Stolen Stratus
A I9·) car-old Northville:

woman called police after her
1998 silver Dodge Stralus was

. stolen from her residence at the
lnnsbroo~ Apartment complex.
According to reports, the

Bad Idea
Police: were called 10 Pier One

Imports on Haggerty Road after
a 26-year-old Wixom employee
was allegedly caught making
fraudulent returns. According 10
reports. the man said he was
using the: mone:y. about $1.068,
to supplement his income after

•

Floors
To
Your
Door

40% off MEN'S SHOESarxi
sardaIs from 1In, CIarts, Tunberiand arxI
more. 00;1.40.00-115.00. sale 24.l»S.OO.
fj IoIN'S SH:6.

89.99 COLE HAAH large
selection of dress and castJaI shoes.
Orig.135.00-155.00.INII£'/"SSH:fS

By: Mike Riley

Living with
Laminate

It takes only a moment to
appreciate the beauty of a lam-
inate floor, but it takes time to
appreciate its toughness.

There are: endless de:sign
options a\'ailable which allow
laminate to coordinate with
any decorating theme imagi-
nable:. Most popular are lami-
nates in natural-looking wood
grains. but you'll also find a
growing variety of faux mar-
ble. granite and stone looks as
well as graphic designs, for
either a traditional look or that
contemporary flair.

The fact that laminates
come in various sizes and
shapes - strips. planks, squares
and panels· allows for custom
design layouts like geometric
shapes. Or. use them in combi-
nalion; for example. wood
with an 'insel' of stone.

Laminate is remarkable.
withstanding abuse from kids,
pets and spills while maintain-
ing its beautiful appearance
for years. II resists staining,
fading. abrasions and even cig-
arette bums. Laminate is great
(or allergy sufferers, because
the surface can't trap allergy
producing particles.

New acoustic and moisture
technologies make: laminate an
excellent choice for rooms that
get I()(S of us - like the kilchen.

Remember, howe:\'er, to
always compare warranties
and usage recommendations.
which vary by manufacturer.

r/J_6I,,~l~
~=NCENTEI

810·227·4577
248·~o-3397

. website
laurelsDooring.com

.......- ---;- ....4r; ........- i· ...;;... .... CO' •

500/0 off DESIGNER
SPORTSWEAR includIngpants, shorts,
blazers, knit shirts and WOWCI sport shirts.
Orig. 30.00-145 00, sale 15.00-12.50. fj\9S.

70% off HBJUM 250GX
luggage from DeJsey in blue or platinum.
org. 120.00-340.00. 35.99-101.99:1NGfTS.



'Tunes' return to Bandshell Park
Has Piston All-Star scored Northville digs?

How about some brotherly love? Word is
Kevin Jones, running back. for the Detroit
Lions, was in town at a )'outh football camp
hosted by the varsity Northvl1le Mustangs
and coach Ryan Hockman, Apparently,
Jones was there to walch his younger broth-
er in action. Nice! .....

And speaking of professional athletes .. ,
one of our
most
respected
and
belo\'ed
Detroit
Pistons
soon will
be calling
a new
Northville
Township

");:house
home.
Word is
Chauncey

t'S ah\:aYS Bl1Iups is

;,~omethitig ~f:~~:of
assiSls

building in one of the newer developments
off Beck Road. .....

Under the guidance of teacher Mare Van
PoperlD, the students at' Winchester
Elementary School raised $8,500 this year
in: the cannual St. Jude's Children's
Hospital Math-A-Thon. The tally pushes
the school to a $23,000 two-year total. And
the kids had a great time honing their math
skills while helping ot~ers!

,."'..
Kids eat free! Hot-dogs, that is, when

their parents eat lobster. TIckets still are
available for the North\'iI\e RotaI')' Club's
annual LobsterFest at MI1I Race Historical
Village 5-8 p.m. Saturday. Call today or
tomorrow to purchase the 540 tickets with a
credit card: (248) 344-1618.

.....
Speaking of kids ••• check out the

Explorer program at Maybury State Park.
All kinds of interesting nature adventures
for the younger set, including outings like
Insect Sarorl, Sneaky Snakes, ID That
Tree and Nature Bracelet. For details, see
the Northvl1le Record's "What's Going
On" calendar this week. More information
to follow next week ........

Tomorrow's the big day for David
Schulte! He'll be the center of attention at
II a.m. tomorrow ....hen Fox Sports Net
camera crew and announcers report to his
Novl PO\ycrcats' home field at Maybury
State Park. The 8-year-old third grader was
selected as one or 16 regional winners in a
"Diamond in the Rough" essay contest,
winning $5,000 to go toward his team's
efforts to spruce up their baseball diamond.
The dual-role Powercats' pitcher and out·
fielder said he became interested in baseball
because his dad used to play_ The segment
Fox tapes tomorrow will air before a Tigers
game. A well·earned 15 minutes of fame!.....

Speaking of lighls, camera, action! Word
is a crew was in town Sunday filming a com·
mercial at one of Northville's hidden jewels,
the Mill Race Historical Village. Artists,
photographers and now film crews are seek-
ing to capture the park's timeless beauty.
Now open 1-4 p,m. Sundays ... check it out!

Get them ....hile they're hot ... off the
presses! The Northville Chamber or
Commerce just received the tickets for its
second annual Grub Crawl 6-\0 p.m.
Tuesday, July 25. Participating restauranlS:
Bahama Breeze, Bonfire Bistro &
Brewery, Brann's Steakhouse & Grill,
Deadwood Bar and Grill, Edward's Cafe
and Caterers, She Restaurant, Genlttl's,
George's Senate Restaurant, lillie lIaly
Rlstorante, MacKinnon's Restaurant,
Poole's Ta\em and Uno Chicago Grill.
Yum! The $35 tickets are available 3t

Gardenvlews, Good Time Parly Store and
the chamber office. They sold out last year,
so don't miss your chance!.....

And speaking of hot tickets ... get yours
for a buck tomorrow at the Northville
SenIor Community Center. The I p.m.
Friday Flick: "The Pink Panther," starring
Ste"e Martin, Kevin Kline and Be)once
Knowles. .....

Way to go, PTA! Congratulations go out
to the Moraine Elementary School Parent
Teacher Association for earning the
Nalional PTA Unit Achlenment Award.
The award was given based on criteria the
group met during the 2005-06 school year
including membership, parent involvement,
participation at state sponsored events and
program promotion. .....

Don't forget the fun planned at Maybury
Farm this weekend. On Saturday, 35th
District Court judge, the Hon. Ron Lowe
will be on hand to tell stories about
Americana from noon,lp.m. Ideal for ages
10 through adult, admission for the event is
for S4 adults and $2 children, including a
farm tour. And from noon-5 p.m. Sunday,
admission will be rree for the first 30 dads
visiting the farm with their children.

•••••
School's out today! That means it's time

for '... Tunes on Thesdays to resume!
BeHrly Me)'er kicks off the children's
music series rrom II a.m.-noon Tuesday at
Bandshell Park downtown. She's "The
Music Lad)'" with the interactive songs for
children and their families. The Northville
Downtown Denlopment Authority and
Parks and Recreation Department host a
variety of entertainment in the gazebo
Tuesdays throughout the summer, rain or
shine. Check it out!

~~wata: WHOLE HOUSE WATER FILTER
=:::=:=:=U; JEW NON-E1.ECTRIC TECtItOLOGY• ';fil.'1~ BENEFITS OF KINETICO QUAUTY WATER SVffiM

Be{ore You Buy • ~ ..,..~,~ • \I1l,lIOI flU '10 1VIt UOCI '1Dmi UOCt
"rt Vbay Risk free • mllJHIDJ '10 nKllXlll • COJlI~£

Bottle Water Without the Bottles! • lrl\lMl OlOJJJ£'It nlli rAm WU
Get GREAT TastinQ, K.
• SAFEWATER KINETICO'

at 0 fraction of bottled water Jlrices--- ---------------.,$995 A MonthRenHo-own

FREE Re~~mosis I ~..£e FREE INSTALLATION
I Purifier with each I .~ . _., ,
I ~ _' new Kir.etico . I . ;, .

t=.;.... .~&21~' Softener Pulchase I ·1·~80n..:.342.0405·
\__ -:._---_ ...:~......~---_. ~ ~...-~

I3·MONTH CD

5.2.0%
•. . . APY*

AND EARN
AN EASY

EXTRA
.250/0 APY.

Just for participating in
our loyalty Program.

Ask us how,

'Arroal PetcenIage Yield \APt) 00 13-lOOnth co is acante as ~ 5/17/00, Mtiinun operlIlg balance requrement is $500
and ITWilTun deposit is $100.CXXl. Penalty rrl!Y be Inposed fa eMy wit!O'aw3l. Not ~ fa' PIt6: lri1s. AccxUlI
feeS coUd reelJce eatrIngs. Other restrictloos may apply. "1roJ:J. Percentage Yleld lAPYl is acarale as ci 5117/00. N'f
is 285% lor balances ~ $0-$24,999; 310% lor balances ci $25.000-$49.999; 3.75% fa' baIa'lces~ $50,000-$99.999.
Accooot lees roAd reOOce eami'lgs. Alee ~ $25 'Nil be Imposed MfY statemenl ~ in Mlich tile balance in I!le accoUlt
IaIIs below $5.000 on atrI tnt ~ I!le cyde. Not avalIabIe fa' businesses or publ"1C lOtS. Rate may d'iange a1ter aet:Ml 1$

opened. certain rest1ctionS may apply Please c:ontaet you' local F1ag$W t:mch fa' rnc:teinformation.

800 642-0039 www.flagslar.com flagsfar®
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Photo by JOHN HE1 DE R/NorltlviIIe Reoold

On the move!
In an end-of-the-year ceremony, Cross-bearer Connor
Gibney, 11, leads Our lady of Victory students and fami-
ly to their new school building along Thayer Street.
Father Terry Kerner, center. helped lay the building's cor-
nerstone, which will be opened In 2006.

Is It a healthcare revolution!
Wejust think It's a better way to get better.

On average, a person spends anywhere from 1 to 4 hours in an E.R,
waiting room. Good thing we're not an average E.R. At Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital you'll be seen by one of Michigan's best doctors in 29 minutes

or less. Guaranteed, And, because we're part of the area's preferred
hospital no matter what your emergency, we're ready to provide the care

you need - close to home.

• •

DMC.
HuronValley.sJnalHospital A better place to get better.

C£l1O'T 140lCA1. aHTtR fWlYM STJJt IJIiWlSm

¢
1 William Carls Drive. Commerce, Michigan 48382-2201

248-937-3300. www.hvsh.org
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ART: annual downtown festival serves as artist showcase
continued from 1A prcsidenl Jody Humphries said,

"But this show has a tradition of
being supported by the communi-
ty.

~h's a great location:'
Booths up and do"n Main and

Center meets are completely
booked, said chamber maneting
and e\'cnts director Janet Bloom,

"Wc',e hit a peak this year,"
she said. ~A lot of new artists are
coming in, a lot of frcsh product.

'This is a "ery ,iable show.
There are artists \\-ho encouragc
other artists to be here:'

Williams said he puts more
effort into allending street sho\\-s
than he does in submitting \\-ork
to galleries, but the gallt'ries pr0-
vide a greater return on his
im'cstment. His t\\o-day lake at
last year's Art in the Sun:
bet"ccn S2,000-3,OOO.

He said he hopes to sell some
bigger-tid.et items Ihis "'eel-end
10 turn a profit.

"It's good enough to come
back;' he said. "Bul the last cou-
pIc of years, it's been do\\-n for
c\'C£) body.

vendors during the 18th annual
Father's Dol)' "'eekend lradition.
E\'ent organizers said they are
again expecling more than 20,000
people to :lllend the I"o-day
cwn!.

'Peak' showing
"Originally "'c ",cre hearing

that artists ",ere hesilant about
coming to Michigan wilh Ihe
economy the \\ay it is," chamber

• Downtown alive with sights and sounds of Art in the Sun this weekend
By Maureen Johnston
RCOOflO STAFF WRITER

Janet Bloom added bold splashes to the Art in the Sun entertainment palette this year.
The Northville Chamber of Commerce marketing and events director said a mix of soft rock. soul,

Dixieland, blues, pop rock and jazz will be the backdrop for the two blocks of varied art vendors.
-I think that is so key, not only to have the art, but complementary music: Bloom said. -As tong as

the weather holds out. Northville tends to be a strong supporter of this show.
-It's a full event people bring their family and friends to. it introduces them to Northville.-
St Mary Mercy Is sponsoring the Bandshell Park entertainment lineup saturday and Sunday, includ-

ing acts from last year: Funkeestation (funkIMotownlsoul) and the Straw Hat Band (Dixieland).
New this year: Michael King (soft rock), Insurrection (modem R&B and blues), Liz Larin (pop/rock)

and Prime Vocal Jazz (A cappella jazz).
Roy Scoutz (classical guitar) and Americamanta (Andean music/pan flutes) will perform throughout

the festival in booth settings.
Representatives from radio station 96,3 WOVO also will attend the show. Bloom said,
Meanwh~e, children will be able to try their hand painting a 6-by-12-foot mural designed by local

artist Darcel Deneau. The children's interactive area will be set up on Center Street, just south of Main
Street

Northville First United Methodist Church is sponsoring the children's activities, including face paint-
ing, bracelet making, plaster painting, sand art, animal stuffing and sand candy.

New this year: Maggie Moo's will be scooping ice cream and mix-ins on sile, Bloom said.

"There's an unspoken line, 'I
won'l spend o\'er S5O,' 'I ",on't
spend O\'er $100' or 'I won't
spend anything ...•

The anist said he likes 10 atlend
small shows, Jike Northville's Art
in the Sun, because he specializes
in specific city sellings. including
Northville's landmark theater, the
PI)'mouth ice show and former
Delroit Hudson's store.

Main Street scene
Williams is hoping 10 interest

North"ilJe visilors in copies of
his Main Street scene depicting
the Marquis Theatre. His custom
re-touch: the show title and cast
members of your choice.

His "orks range in price from
S20 and up, depending on size
and technique. His im cstment to
set up his booth: time, materials,
set-up fees of S225, hauling the
\\ 'Orks and hear!.

In Northville, Williams isn't
too far from his Hartland home.
He'll return Saturday morning to
his pre"ious location, at the north
end of Cenler Street, in front of
Old Church Square.

Show participants are selecled
by a team of local artists, Bloom
said, considering crealhit)', qual-
ity, originality, booth presentation
and technique.

Media include: fiber, glass,
pollery, jewelry, mixed media,
painting, wood, photography and
metal. A best of show and runner-
up ....ill be selected by the jurors
during the show, Bloom said.

"The festival goers will be

"l think that is so key, not only to have
the art, but complementary music."

Janel Bloom
Mdtketmg dnd events d/rec1Of, Northville ChJmber of Commerce

pleasantly surprised at the cal· rtachtd at (248) 349-/700, txt.
iboo:r." /03. or "ia t·mail at mjohn.

ston@ganntll.com.
"'auran Johnston can ht

www.jimscghircnov3tions.com

• Additions
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Decks
• Bascments

11-MONTH CD

$1,000 MINIMUM
& CIRCLE CHECKINGlII5.00~

. '

Shopping for a CD? You just found it.

• •....~ • r ,~ 1 ::a ~ ," ... 'f I \ 1 \ 'It.

To open a CD, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches or call1-877-TOP-RATE,
\. , .. r

,-

IICharter One
Not your typical bank~

lI,illbel' fDlC. .Ill aetClUllIS lOCI .....-en Sllbl'd 10 I'Ov'oc!U IllptlMll. Mnu3I Paasooe Ylelll tAPYlls >CC'nr. as dIM P\lblatlon lI>I< l~ oller Ny ~ 1II!llGr> .. 01 all)' llm< Th. ot'... ton.'ld ~ COI"'- w'::1 ¥Of It.., CO o.'er. CitIe CI>ed<.no _ wi:h 550 m..... .." ope'1"'O del>osiIiS "QIl<<d. O!'.., ..rl4lor ... po"""'"
aetOIItS r1ttI ()f'eIled w1dI turm IIOltorronlly on clel>OSI ill CI'.aru, One Other ~ nlleMls M11a-"le 1ol.'lIIT'"" ~ Ier1ll deposil 51 Cl)) IoIllomIlM lleposll S500 Cl)) Per.a."'Ilo< W'jll1lhC7O'aI ~ a b¥~"lor d&J" rod dtl>C$l nsuranct cC>~r.I.tllllll'~or.s

*Over $400,000 in inventory!
Drivers, Fairway Woods, Starters,

New and Used Sets, Shirts, Sweaters,
Jackets, Rain Suits, Shoes, Starters,
Accessories, Men's Left Handed Sets
GREAT FATHER's DAY GIFTS!

OFF EVERYTHING
throughout the Store!

(Some Restrictions Apply. See Store for Details)

.. '1 .. •

mailto:ston@ganntll.com.
http://www.jimscghircnov3tions.com


PARKING:
dispute brews
over Church
Street policy
continued from lA .

176-Ye31'-Q1dcongregation now
y,ill be inconvenknced, Oise said.

1heproblem
All~y parking along Olurch,

Cady and Hutton streets allowed
chW'Ch-goersto tend to their spiritu-
a11xJsiness without fear of a ciration,
Oise said. He said be may ask city
officials to misit !heir decision.

Clise said he's concerned most
about F"lfSt Presb)'lerian's 1.300
members. In addition to Sunday
services, they attend adult bible
classes, children's study and timer-
aIs. he said.

'1\\'0 hours y,ilJ not be sufficimt
time.... C1ise said.

Parldng convenience was part of
a city~hurch pact to keep the grow-
ing congregation downtown, he
said.

"We ....'et'e ~ before our last
exp;wion, the historic relatiomhip
of cooperntion would carry for-
ward," Clise said. ''This \'ote feels
like a step backwani

"We plan on being consttucti\'e.
but there are specific neros that we
ha\'e' that this action by the council
l1UIX:ales."

The solution?
rust Presbyterian and the New

Victorian Wilding, located south of
StarOOcks, had e~ a plan to

- -. ---~~_._---------~---------------..

• Pholo by JOHN HEIDE R'NorttMiIe Record
Parking along .Churcp.~treet now comes with two-hour restrictions.

shorten limits on it ~g~ Church Street Parking
closest to the popllar coffee stop.
The council did one better.

"We're e:<cited for the com-en·
ience for our customers," Carnwath
said. "A lot of them are parlcing far·
ther out or not coming in at all.

"By 9 a.m., it gets rea) slow."
Anival of downtov.n business

emplo)'l:eS used to stille the coffee
customer flow, Camwath said. A
continuous twno\'Cr will boost busi-
ness, she said.

"So many of them have c0m-
plained, Ithink it v.ilJ be logical to
them, it is changed to tv.'O hours."

Clise said he understands the
needs of his neighboring business,
but not the council's extreme meas-
ure.

The city administratiOll had pro- r;--:,: ":~" ,' ••. ' '- ...." .. "..,.. ~IXlSCd placing short·tenn restric.. ;: -~... -, - - ~ ~ :t. ~ ~ ~~\ .... it' 1 'H"~,(?':;'""1 ~"1Ni

lions 011 only part of the east side of SOURCE: Cdy 04 Nor1tMIIe
ClJurch Street

Parking: search for solutions continues
Add to the rJSt of death and status from all-day to two-hour

taxes. Northvilre parking dis- parking can be expanded or
Cussion. ". rescinded, he said,

Parking'downtown certainly During the past two years,
has fueled local conversations Beckett and Raeder, other
for generations. And it's certain •experts and volunteer down·

~ to continue. . town steering committee memo
, Attempts to create customer bers have studied data, project·
convenience haS prodUced ed needs based on downtown
decks, on-street parking and development and attempted to
city-owned lots, as wen as gauge supply and demand,
options abcindoned along the The appendix prepafed by
Via:I, Most recent discussion the steering group's parking
has fueled detailed parfdng subcommittee, to be included
inventories, business surveys i{l the Beckett and Raeder final
and polls of actual parkers. report, concluded that report

As the Northville City Council and input from the community
debated the Church Street situ· provided "a significant 'ounda-

I ation June 5, Mayor tion for future action."
Christopher Johnson said no What that action will be stillt ..._rItInn nlIYlmm ..nt4.mnnwi" ., needs to be dM~~d ... _._.-; '?'2t~~I'fVt~~..... _~ .J~ ......... ~-....

"permanently resolve down-
town's parking concerns, He
referred to'the final report the

:. city's'strategic planning con-
.sultant; Beckett and Raeder, willpresent June 26. . .
;, Johnson reSisted the ~-
gestion for COlInal members to
postpone the Church Street
decislon unbl after the presen-
tation, calfing downtown park-
ing needs fluid. The split coun-
cil vote revising Church Street's

,,'

FOI' special rates on
Motoreyc"lnsura~,

calla local
., Nal>OnWlde Agenlloday

CMc:I< ... v..- P8get
Otlogcnlo

www.nafiOnwld .. com

• What's next
What: Special City Council

meeting
Why: Downtown Strategic

Plan presentation
When: 7 pm. Monday,' June 26
Wl!ere: NortlMlle Senior

Community center, 303 W,
MainSt

Who: Open to the public
For fnfo: call city hall, (248)

349-1300

O Natlonwldee
On Your Side

hAo Homt th ~

E, MaIn Street
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Before: ~
all-day parking

After. reslricted
two-hour parking
At Issue:
mixed reactions
from adjacent
properties
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---OBITUARIES---
ARTHUR A" JANEnKE

Age 95, ot Northville, died June 7,
2006. Beloved husband of Clara.
Loving father 01 Wayne (Carol),
David, and Carol (Gary) Bidwell.
Memorials to SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Casterline Funeral Home.

JOHN BEECHER TODD
Age 90, died June 4, 2006 at the
Chel~ Retire,ment.Communj~, A' MARY RATIU OWEN
memonal servICeWIll be held 10 the
future, on July 20th, at 5:30pm, at Ma!}' Ratiu Owen" age 82, a life long
the First United Methodist Church in reSident of Northville, passed aWdf at
Northville. Beecher is survived by home on June 5, 2006. She was
his daughters Cindy Todd, Orlando, born on August 1,0. 192.3 In
Aorida and Debbie (Doug) Hankes Sealplevel, Pennsylvama10 LoUISand
and a grandson Wes Todd of White ~na (sabo) Rathl. Mrs. Owen mar-
lake, Michigan. He was an active ned Ortow Glover Owen on Febru~ry
member of the First United 19,1950, and worked most of her life
Methodist Church in NorthviUe and as a homemaker. Mary adored her
retired from Surety Federal savings grandchildren, and all children in
and loan. He was the loving hus- general, She loved to garden and was
band of Isabel Todd who passed an avid reader who frequented the
away on June 4, 1992, library. Mrs. Owen was very fond of

ammals. She was a huge sports fan,
one of the greal highlights of her life
was when the TlOers won the World
series in 1968, she recently enjoyed
watching Pistons Basketball. Orfow
nicknamed her "Mighty Mouse-: a
tiny woman, an incredibly hard work-
er. She was a good money manager,
who was not afraid to express her
opinion. Survivors include her chil-
dren Maggie (Jerry) laster of
Southfield, Jennice Owen of South
lyon, Marna (Frank Tapia) Owen of
CA, John Glover (Caren Crawford)
Owen of WIXom; step daughter
Andrea Bogart of FL; her siblings
George Ratiu of CA., and Sylvia
(Harry) Repoz of Royal Oalc; sister-
in·1awAnn Pavel of Southfield; broth-
er'in-Iaw Peter Patrick of Bloomfield

OBITUARY POLICY Hills; grandchildren Stacey, Patrick,
Andrew, Nicholas, Alissa, and Kylie;
and 5 great-grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by her husband, 2
daughters Mary Josette and Terrill
Edys, grandson Stanton, her parents,
3 brothers and 2 sisters. A Memorial
Mass will be held Monday, June 19th
11 a.m. al Our lady of Victory
Catholic Church 770 Thayer.
Northville. Father Terrance Kerner
will offICiate the service. Mrs. Owen
was laid to rest al Rural Hill Cemetery
in Northville. In neu of flowers the
family would appreciate memorial
contributions to American cancer
Society 18505 W. 12 Mile Rd.,
Southfield, MI 48076 or Make-A·
Wish Foundation of MI 230 Huron
View BIvll., Ann Arbor, MI 48103.
Arrangements entrusted to caste~ine
Funeral Home, Inc, of NorthVIlle.

..
CadySir~et

New Victorian

GERALD SLEDZ
Of Delray Beach, Fl, formerly of
Northville, passed aWJ May 25th at
age 67. Gerald is survived by his
wife Gwen and children Anita
(Darin) Whitney of Arlington TX,
Karen (Randy) Miller of Northville
and Ted Sledz of Nashville, TN.
loving Grandfather of Allie, Morgan,
samantha, Matthew and luke,
Gerald is also survived by his three
brothers: Bob, Ted and John and
one lonely sailboat. Services were
held at Ascension Catholic Church in
Boca Raton, FL

The first seven lines of an obit·
uary are published free of
charge, After that, there is a fee
of $3 a line. Pictures may be
published for $25.

Calling the east end of town
"underparked:' Council member
Jim Allen proposed making all 46
angled stalls N~hour, aligning
parldng pt'O\isions on Church ....ith
Main and Center on-street parking,

stake, he said.
"How many lirnes will )'00 circle

the block before )'00 say, 'It's not
worth going in there?'" he said.
""e'U respond in some way and
say, 'Can't we take another look?'"

Meanwhile, BI)' said changing
Chwcli Street parking limits woo't
affect him, one way or the other.

He'll keq) stopping for his \'enti
vanilla Iatte at 8 a.m, before the
crowd thickens.

"I doo't think iI's a big deal," he
said. "(When the lot is crowded) I
just have to parle at the eod of the
street. a little farther down."

*Deadline for obituaries is
4:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday for publication in the
next morning's newspaper,
Obituaries received Friday or
Saturday by I p.m. will be
published in Sunday's newspa-
per.

For more information,
call 888-999·1288,

or contact your funeral home.
"HoIJdoy dead1me> are subject 10 change,

The dilemma
C1ise said officials are miewing

the church's histOl)' of swapping
propeny, hoping to prompt council
members to reconsidcr their deci-
sion.

''We feel the city administration
woded \'ef')' carefully y,ith us to
P('O\ide a solution that ~'OU1dhave
helpful to the city and not create an
e:<U'Cmehardship for the church;'
Clise said. There's more than some
drhing away from a cup of coffee at

Maurun Johnston can bt
rtGCMd at (248) 349-1700, ext. 103,
or \ia t·mail at mjohnsron@gan·
ntll.Com.

Family Law with your future in mind

, '- :'':.: Peg' Frank Schweitzer '
Attorney and Counselor at law
Ann Arbor W Bloomfield

734-214-7686 248-406-5015
www.pegschweitzer.com

Traditional'" Collaborative Methods for Resolution

NOTICE
City central Bank. (In Organization). to be located at 44264 West

Twelve Mae Road, N<M. 1.11483n. has faled an application WIth the
Federal Deposit Insurance COI'poration to establish a messengerlcourier
service In C>aldand County and Western WcrplfJ County. A1r'I person wish-
ing to convnent on this application may file his 01' her comments, in writ-
ing. WIth the Regional Director (DOS) of the Federal Deposit Insurance
COI'poralion at rts regional office located at 500 W. Monroe SlIeel, Suite
3500, Chicago, It. 60661 nollaler than June 30, 2006. The non-confiden-
tiaI portions or the appbcalion are on fde in the regional olf;ce and are
available rOl' public inspecbon dUring regular business hours. Photocopies
of the non confidential portion of the appllcaoon fire WI~ be made avadable
upon request
(6-15-06 NNiNR 291456)

'.

Discover how easy it is to build your savings with Community
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate, We've set the
rate, now you decide the term! Ifs that simple.

• Guaranteed 5.2~ mon deposits of $1,000 or more*

" You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

e Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!
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ENGAGEMENTS

Holloway·Phllllps
Nancy and Jim· Holloway of

Nonhville announce lhe engage-
ment of their son, &011 Holloway,
to Jennifer Phillips. daughter of
Pat and Karen Phillips of Toledo,
Ohio.

The groom-clect is a 1997 grad-
uate of Northville High School
and a 2001 graduate of Michigan
State Unh'ersity. He is employed

as an account executive for Ajilon.
The bride-elect is a 1997 gradu.

ate of Maumee High School and a
2001 graduate of Ohio State
University. She is employed as a
human resources recruiter and
specialist for Personal Home Care
Services, Inc.

An August 2006 wedding is
planned.

ANNIVERSARIES •gOing on now

first takeMr. and Mrs. Richard Norton
Richard and Lane Norton. for-

merly of North\ifIe and South
Lyon..... ill
celebrate
their 50lh
....edding
anniver·
sary on
June II
and 17
....ith fami-
ly and
friends.
The couple ....ere married June 9.
1956 in Kalamazoo.

Richard is a retired teacher and
tennis coach (elected to the
Michigan Coaches Hall of Fame)
from Northville Public Schools.
He also worked at Cattails Golf
Club in South Lyon and Badlands
Golf Course in Las Vegas. He is
currently enjoying retirement life
and golf.

Lane owned Willo ....beck
Nursery School and Daycare
Centers in Novi and Northville.
She is currently the school's
director at Trinity Methodist
Church in Las Vegas. Lane is the
social director at Stoneridge

Condominiums and is a member
of the church choir and se\ eral
committees at the couple's
church, First United Methodist
Church of Las Vegas.

The Norton's ha\'e live chilo
dren: Richard (Debbie) of
Southfield; Jeff (Diane) of
McKinney, Texas; Steve of
Brighton: Scott (Leanne) ofSouLh
Lyon: and Donald (Julie) of
Farmington. They also ha\e eight
grandchildren: Steven, Kevin,
Brian, Charly, Nicholas,
Gabrielle, Riley and Daniella.

.extra
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lfassic Gar dhow

• Country Music 12-3 • Face Painting
• Funkee Sation 5-9 • Magic Shows
• Dunk Tank • Clowns
• Bouncing ,Tent

Ckssic Car 0bow 1~4
FREE lunch for

all registered cars
~~~1st Prize $250!

Toregister contact
Dan Tomei ~EIGHBORHOOD GRill

734·788·8199 ~
855 Starkweather • Plymouth 734·459·0885

www.station885.com

already-reduced spring and summer
fashions and accessortes

total savings
40% to 60%

>

,. ,
ti~~~~~

...~.¥ •.t."J ..
, ) -

storewide
·:'summef!isale~~~~
& clearance
an even' greater selecfion,
including new price breaks
what you want now is on sale now

ROBERT "MAcJ1 GOWAN
Mac retired from the Chrysler Corporation in Highland Park, MI

after 28 years of service. His great love of cars was evident while
working as on experimental mechanic in their Race Cor program.
One of his greatest achievements was building Ihe engine for the

Chrysler sponsored car that Richard Pelly drove when he won his first
race. Mac also served in the US Navy during WW II and in the

US Air Force during the Korean War.

Mac and his wife Shirley were married for 48 years. They are the
parents of five children. They raised their family in Detroit and moved

to Alabama when he retired. He moved bock 10 Michigan in 1998,
three years after his wife's dealh. Two of their children are now

deceased. Mac's remaining children, Kathy, Mark and Cheryl shore
his love of cars and own several of their own classic cars. Wynwood

of Northville is very pleased to have Mac in our community.

Stop by & meet Mac in person during our Cor Show & Open House,

TlllJRSDAY, JUNE 22ND from 2:00p.M. - 7:00p.M,

J;
WVNWOOD

Personalized Assisted living
WVNWOOD OF NORTHVILLE

40405 SIX MIl.1-: ROAD
(734) 420·6104

co Quick clickl Shop us online 24n at lordaodtaylorcom
~ sns~.l.re I8:tI ecEl:tasrd61 t-b ~ tlP'U ge p.Jlteses. SeU:t9ll:Cl'a::lm;; rd lMJY style n lMJY sue.

I.'ErcImise rd~ at 0rlStml Mal, Farin!all !tmtae PoW. OJ' Ill:}Ja' all~ ~ ere ctmg ~ en,.
.rd~all\?frdllMresUTal n sales. ~~ ma;l:e~alsale P'teS n~ salelWltS

Fa 1h!llJtj & ~ ixatol ~ 'rQJ. \'lSlI ~o::m O'call$ZZJ.7440 211; day

J ~ .. ""~... _:....~.:J,.....~ •• ~"., ..........

http://www.station885.com
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Upper 'Crust'
Rotary Club hosting annual Lobster Fest Saturday

The funBy Maureen Johnston
RE<XlAD SWF~

~ hundred lobsters Ixxmd for
North\ille ....ill be arrhing from
Maine at Detroil Metro Airpon
lomorrow.

Their fate: a pot of boiling water
at the MiU Race Historical Vl1l3ge
where the North\ille RO€aI)' Qub
....ill host its annual Lobster Fest
Saturday.

The 5-8 p.m fund·~ for the
Rotary Foundation is open to the
public. TICkets are S4() per person in
a,h'3IlCe and S50 at the door.

Rotarian Too Sincock, who is
ro-chairing the Lobsler Fest ....ith
fellow club member Joanne Inglis.
said the). use freshness of the calch
as one of their promotional hooks
for the e\'ent They are expecting to
sene 320 dinners Saturday night

"They are Iilerally C3lIght ....ithin
the day or two and then 1101\11in,"
Sinoock said. "Most are jQ~ oyer a
pound. a pound and a half."

The food
Tornorrow a couple of ROIalians

....illretrie\oe the future entrees from
the North\l.'eSt Airlines cargo area
and return to North\ille in a vehicle
stacked ....ith Styrofoam coolers full
of still·acm-e lobsters, Sinrock said.

On Saturday afternoon. RO€aI)'
Oub members ....ill create a food
preparation and sening line near !he
Cadylnn.

Oilldren accompanied by ticket-
holding adults ....ill receive free hot·
dogs, chips and a soft drink, Sincock
said, adding last year club members

THINK(NG~ABOUT...

J~":;'''''-~t:~-@:g
Ca.\" _:,~,:;"",-r t!.t"" .:::iBff ~U~\\\olt\~t\\

CO~ i:wNflX)-_ .....,.-..
10 S.E.E.R.

In Stock
(734) 525·1930

• Free Estimates
• 0% Rnancing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLE8ElT -LIVONIA

0£()8.U'111 5

CANTON CINEMA

~

~ rn.COTL<.

ALITY Pini';;;;;
THEATERS ... ,..~'::.m

SPONGEBOB
SOUAREPANTS (PG)

o IUl:III \JIIlE (1'G)
1I.15,II~3cI~S.I~ 7.1~915
FAIoSAl' LS 11.15
oWfIII: I TAl. Of twO IITTQ
l"Gl" 10, l 10.3.10 510.710.910
FJlIIS,Q LS I 1.I0
O. FASTWill RMIllCJS: TOmI
.., (PG-l3) l220. Z-3S. 4.50. 7~.
e-.20 ~ LS 1I:3S
OWS(GI
1UlO, ":30, 1.30, 2:00. 4 tIO, 4 30. I> 30.
7t1O, 900, 9".30
FJlIIS,Q LS 11:30
O."(R)
11:56."'5. 4:35, I> 55. 92S
FflIwSIJ LS 11 4S
TIE1IUl ... (PG-l S)
1.. .3S. .. 'SO' 5"06. 720.9 3S
FflIwSIJ LS 11:50

'IFREE
, 200z.DRINK

I "..:",::~plllOIIIIlI ......«-a.. ......._"CC"------------"""

"We do provide
instructions on
how to eat them.
And we provide the
crackers. II

Trac; S;ncock
Lobster Fest Co-dlair, NortIMJJe

ROWyClub

sen'OO more than 300 poopIe.
After members Iood plates ....ith a

'" hole lobster and acoompaniments.
guests ....ill be dIrected to tenl·shad·
ed seats OIl tho;: grounds of !he his-
loricaJ Gris .....old Road p.11k. A cash
bar ....il1 be available.

"We do pro\;de instructions on
how 10 eal !hem." SillCOCk ~d
uAnd we prO\idc the cr.lClers."

lh-e entertainmenl is planned
until 9 p.m., Sincock said The e\'enl
....ill also include a [hoe and silenl
auction. incl uding lA'tIOit Pistons
tickets and a golf outing.

New this ) eat, Lobster Fest
guests can purchase !heir tickets
\\ith a credit card by calling club
member Sue Campbell 31 (248)
344-1618. TICkets are also available
from club members and at local bui-
nesses.

Proceeds from !he 5O-member
club's signature e'toent help fund a
number of local district and inlerna-
tional causes. Sinoock said. Past
lXOjects include donations 10emer-
gency scr\ice agency, North\ille
Ci\ic Concern; scholarships 10
North\ille High School students.
and repair and inSlaIlation of !he
\intage clock at furd Field.

Maureen JoJmston can be
1l'amtdaJ(248j349·J700, ext. /03,
or lia (·mail at mjohnston@gan.
IWtlcom

-

• Want lobster?
What: Lobster Fest
Cost: $4{) per pelSOIl in

advance, $50 at the~door.
Children served free hot dogs.

Who: Open to the public
When: 5-8 p.m. saturday
Where: Mill Race Historical

Village
Hosted by: Northville Rotary

Club
Why: Annual fund-raiser for

Rotary FOOndation causes,
including NorttMlle Civic
Concern and Northville High
SChool scholarships.

Credit card sales: can (248)
344·1618 .

. TIckets: Available from
Rotary Club members or at the
Northville Cllamber of
Commerce. Main Street Bank,
Main Street Family Chiropractic
tenter and Pooles Tavern.

• Want to be a RotarJa~?
Who: Peopfe with a local

business interest .
Criteria: Must be sponsored

by a member to join
Meetings: Every Tuesday at

12:05 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church

For more Information: call
(248) 349·5712

,j
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;WHAT'S GOING ON?
Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete calendar, visit www.northvillerecord.com.

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

ART IN THE SUN
TIMEiUATE: 10a.m.-8p.m.,

~rday; 11 am.·5 pm., Sunday
LOCATION: Downtown
DElAI LS: This street fajr wiD

incIooe 120 artists, entertainmeot
and a food court

CONTACT: Chamber 01
Commerce. (248) 349-7640

ROTARY LOBSTER FEST
DATE: Saturday
TIME: 5-8 p.m.
LOCATION: Mill Race Village,

Griswok1 Ave.
DETAILS: TICkets are $40 per

person and include a lobster din-
ner,live and silent auctions and
eotertainment This is a NorttMl1e
Rotary fund-raiser fO( NorttMl1e
frlllh SChool scholarships,
Northville Civic Concern and other
Rotary projects. TICkets are avaJl-
able at the NortfMlle Chamber of
Commecce, Main Stree~ Main
Street Bank, 201 E. Main St,
Pooles, 157 E. Main St and from
at'rf Rotarian member.

CONfACT: Sue Campbell, (248)
344-1618

,
SOLSTICE RUN
DATE: Saturday, June 24
TIME: 7:30 am., 10K Run; 8:35

am., kids fun run; 8:45 am. 5K
Run

LOCATION: Ford Reld, down-
town

DETAILS: This is a fund-raiser
for Northville Parks and
Recreation, Northville SChools
Education Foundation, NorttMlJe
Historical Society, Novi Educatiooal
Foundation, Thin Blue Une of
Michigan and NorttMlle Arts
Commission.

CONTACT: www.solsticerun.org

ECUPSE BASEBAll CLUB
DATE: Home games are: July 4,

23, Aug. 26, Sept 15-17
TIME: 1 p.m .•
LOCATION: Ford Field, MiJI Race

Village
DETAILS: This is a group of

Northvl1le business men playing
baseball with rules from 1869 .

. .

fARM BREAXfAST are S10. They are available at be open; art demonstrations and August
ART EXHIBIT DATE: Tuesday, July 4 Gardenviews, 202 W. Main St., exhibits available in shops. TIME: 6:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of TIME: 7·10 am. WaterWheel Health Club, 235 E. CONTACT: Tom James, DETAILS: TICkets are $45 per
FiooM, 109N. CenterSt LOCATION: Northville Mason~ Main St. and online at www.gar- NorthviITe Camera and Digital person for dinner and show.

CONTACT: (248) 380-0470 center, 100 E. Main St dene rsnorthville- novi.org. Imaging, (248) 349.0105 Registration ~ required.
TomSlatk DETAILS: The cost is S5 per Registration is required. Concerts
DATE: Throogh June 30 adult and $3 for children 12 and CONTACT: (248) 348-1946 FARMERS MARKET DATE: Saturday, "The Shades of
DETAILS: This is an exhibit of under. DATE: Thursday through OCt. Blue·; July 15, "The Rellections";

impressionist art titled "captured YOGA CLASS 26 • OCtober 20, "The Frank Sinatra
Ught and Reflections," by artist INDEPENDENCE DAY PARADE DATE: Monday and Thursday TlME: 8 am.-3 p.m. Tribute from Las Vegas"
Tom Slack. DATE: Monday, July 4 through Aug. 3 LOCATION: Northville Downs TIME: 7 p.m.

ARTEXHIBrT TIME: 10a.m. TIME: Various parking Io~comer of Seven Mile DETAILS: TICkets are $45 per
LOCATION: Downtown LOCATIOU: Tuesday, American and Sheldon roads pesson for dinner and show.

DATE: Through July 5 Northville Legioo Hall, 100 Dunlap St; DETAILS: More than 100 sfalIs Registration is required.
LOCATION: S....earingen DETAILS: Registration deadline Thursday, Northville Senior Center, include fresh produce, plants,

VlSklns, 118 W. Main SL
is June 30 for participants. 303 W. Main St. flowers, baked goods, garden art MAYBURY STATE PARKDETAILS: This is a coIIection of

prints, created from the drawings CONTACT: (248) 374-0200 DETAILS: The cost is $87 per crafts and home accessories. This EVENTS
and paintings of Nancy person. Registration is required. is sponsored by the Northville LOCATION: Eight Mile Road
Swearingen. ANNUAl GARDEN WAlK CONTACT: Diane Siegel-DiVita, Chamber of Commerce and between Beck and Napier roads

DATE: Wednesday, July 12 (248) 344-0928 Prestwick Estates of Northville CONTACT: (248) 349-8390
SUMMER CHEER CAMP TIME: 10 am.-4 p.m. frills Golf Club. Explorer Program
DATE: June 27-29 DETAILS: This event is span- CLOCK CONCERTS CONTACT: (248) 349-7640 DATE: Today, Insect Safari;
TIME: 8:30 a.m., registration: 9 sored by Country Garden Club of DATE: Friday through August Friday, Sneaky Snakes; Saturday,

am -0000, camp Northville and includes five gar- TIME: 7:30-9 p.m. MARQUIS THEATER Nature Bracelet; Tuesday, Invent a
lOCATION:~leHigh dens in Northville. TIckets are LOCATION: Downtown band· LOCATION: 135 E. Main St Plant; Wednesday, Beaks, Feet

School,457oo Six Mile Road $10. They are available at sheD CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or and Feathers
DETAILS: NorthYiIJe High Gardenviews. 202 W. Main St www.northvillemarQuistheatre.com TIME: Varies

School Cheer Teams are sponsor- CONTACT: (734) 591-0360 ART WAlK DETAILS: These one-hour pro-
ing this camp for third through DATE: First Friday of ~ry GENrm'S lITTLE THEATER grams, led by Explorer Guides.
eighth grade students. The cost is GARDENlt~G ADVENTURE month LOCATION: 108 E. Main St are for all ages. Registration is
$75 per person and includes a T- DATE: Saturday, July 15 TIME: 5-9 p.m. CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or not required.
shirt and snacks. Registration is TIME: 10 am.-4 p.m. LOCATION: Downtown W'NW.genittis.com CONTACT: Karen, director of
required. DETAIL: This event is spon- NorttMlIe Dinner Theater "Mocha Explorer Program, (248) 349-3858

CONTACT: (248) 449-8990 sored by the Gardeners of DETAILS: Art galleries, arts and Madness"
Northville and Novi Club. TIckets crafts stores and restaurants wl1l DATE: Various days through

continued on lSA
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St. John Providence Hospital is pleased to announce our affiliation with Joslin Diabetes Center,
the national leader in multidisciplinary diabetes care and research.. .

Michigan's fint Joslin Diabetes Center has added a new dimension of care for our patients with diabetes.
SpeciaJized services indude:

• Mu1ti<flSCipiinary approach to care and education
• Physician consultation
• Group and individual cfQbetes and nutrition classes
• Medication management, including Insulin starts

Our team Indudes:

• Board Certified Endocrinologist
• Board Certified Internist
• Oinical Nurse SpeciatlSt
• Certified Diabetes Educators
• Registered Dieticians
• Registered Nurses
• Oinical Support Staff

., Joslin Diabetes Center
Affiliate at Providence Hospital

• Continuous Glucose Monitoring System
• Insulin Pump Therapy
• Gestational cfl3betes education
• AJ:.cess co speciarlSt referral and follow-up care

A Physidm Services
17601 Grand River Ave.
SuiteA118

SrJOHN NOYi, MI 48374
HEALTH. 248.465.4010

22250 Providence Dr.
Suite 606
Providence Med"1CaIBuilding
Southfield. MI48075
248.849.4880

Education SeMces
ProYidence PavirIOll
22255 Greenfield. Suite 349
Southfield, M148075
248.849.3903

________ REAl MEDICINE-

WAS $15995

. " NOW JUSTt;~$13995
~ • c '
;t-: After~ " ...' Rebate* .
~ ~. ,,~~. "

t ",f..........r::.. ..~,"".t.:...
..........L 1 ...... ",,4

BG .55 BloWer
Perfect for Cleaning decks,

driveways. patios and morel

~&VlmIL
/

1 $12995
$14995
BES·SRflL

'MaNn rebate vallri for 8G 55 purchases
ApnJ 1- June 30. 2OOS. See pJrocipatrng

dealer for riera/7s.

MS 110 Chain Saw

$16995
FS 45 Trimmer

Easy to use, well-balanced
homeowner trimmer.

Top rated bV a leading
consumer magazine.

• .,. • lJo,<" • . · u••- " Jr"IY'_ •.~ , --.. '.~
·~I··· .. '
..J''' ....

14" bar

Great for wood-cutting tasks around the home.
See your local dealer for the full line 015nHl chain saws.

'. ~~(Cl-riMiI
Gift Ideas for Dad, Under $20 ~.~ ..~

• t·. . •• .
Available at p.3nicip.3ting dealers.

Farmington Hills
Wei"ngartz Supply Co., Inc.
39050 Grand River
248-471-3050

http://www.northvillerecord.com.
http://www.solsticerun.org
http://www.gar-
http://www.northvillemarQuistheatre.com
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER.NorttMIIe Record

Off the wall!
Northville housing director Joanne Inglis, front, gets a quick lesson in sanding as
walls are prepared for wallpapering by Paul James, of Wall Covering's Plus. Allen
Terrace is undergoing a makeover, including new carpeting, paint and wallpapering.

_\,,\.,:9pri~S}Sale~JU'!_~~b?Q~:~/.!,
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Carpet
Large Inventor,y In Stock

tor Immediate Installation!

Wood
( -
'.'

• J.

,
I. .' '-_

1·888·353·8881 - Wholesale' Retail' Repairs
New Construction • Insurance Work

• Expert Installation ' .
• Sales • Service
• Installation &: Repairs
• All Makes &: Models
• Garage Doors
• Garage Door Openers
• Distributor of Taylor

Garage Doors
• We Also DoSidIng

'. , . I

GARAGE DOORS &
HOME IMPROVEMENT, INC.
& Lift-Master. OPENERS

.'.

SPORTS PERFORMANCE

~~~.~OODDDDD[J~
~DDDDDDD

All Lift·Master~
OpJions Available

Heavy nuty Garage Door Openers
• Model 3265 1/2 H.P. 100% Chain-Driven

S'I'."'JllfI1r· ...·Model 3280 1/2 H.P. Belt-Driven
t-: ~.I' '·Model 2000 SDR 1/2 H.P. Screw Drive'"

AT THE TOUCH OF A BUTTON • Mo~el 2500 Estate Series
S "ty T1II A t- B led" With Battery BaCkupecun + n I· urg ary 0 mg • Model 3575 3/4 H.P.

sends a brand new code,
one of over 100 billion,

every lime you use
your remote.

CHAMBERLAIN

Lift~Mastel:
1#O';••• *.........c•• ~w:·w. ' "

a ... _ ... ~ 1'... l' -:~1l-.' " .,' ~. -""'".::4r---------...:,~.r...~....:..---..:....---;·...r--- ...---- ..-;..i.,
!1/2 OFF':!20% OFF!~!45% OFF!:
I I 1',1 f
IG 0 I •Therma Tru Doors I I Manufacturer's List I
I arage oor I • Fox Storm Doors I I r
I • 'I· Dream Screens 1':1 In-Stock r
I Installation ~I •Retractable 1:1 I·
.I _ I Screening I,I 'r.aylor Ii
1With Garage Door ,I. Wood & Steel Entry I tl II I'I Purchase I D02rs or Windows FI Garage Door ..
I .. I Patio Doors I-I 1<
I Not valid WIthany other offer, I Not valid with any other offer. ('I Not valid with any other offer,l'
lOne coupon per household. lOne coupon per household. I lOne coupon per household. I
I Expires 8·15·06 I Expires 8·15·06 I I Expires 8·15·06 IL -J L .J L .J

NOW OPEN
Inside the

Arctic Edlll
Ice Arena

FOOTBALL SPEED & AGILITY CAMP Ages 14 and up:
Camp 1: Jutv 10·13 and/or Camp 2: JulV 11-20

$155 Per Day, 2 Hour Sessions 11am·1 :00 pm ($275 lor both camps)
JUNlDR FOOTBALL SPEED & AGILITY CAMP Ages 8·13:

July 214·27
$155 Peril Day, 2 Hour Sessions 11am-1:00 pm

SPEED & AGILITY CAMP Ages 8-13:
Camp 1: June 26·29 and/or Camp 2: Jut~ 31·Aug. 3

$155 Per 14Day, 2 Hour Sessions 11am·1 :00 pm ($275 for both camps)
Become Fasteli Stronger and More Explosive at

Velocity Sports Performance
Enroll In a Summer Camp Todavl

Individual Training. Semi-Private Training • TeamTraining

TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR:
Football Players. Basketball Players • Volleyball Players

Ice Hockey Players. Soccer Players

OUR STATE·OF- THE ART TRAINING CENTER INCLUDES:
-10,000 sq. ft. indoor training center

.40 yard Track w/ electronic liming system
• Strength/cardlo area

• Power Lift Equipment • Video analysis

46615 Michigan Ave. • Canton
(734) 485·2561

www.velocitysp.com/canton

Art In the Sun Mural and Interactive Children's Area
Mural created by Darcel Deneau
II- SPOl1SOl'ed by
'J NanIniUt tV'll: Ualttd M<tbcdlst a..m.

Northvllleis Annual Art In the Sun
Downtown Northville. Over 120 ortis1s • Entertainment. Food Court

Bandshell EntertaInment Sponsored by 0 5t NAn WUC'Y HOSftTAL

Saturday, June 17
10 300m. 12 30pm MIChael King (Soft RoclJ

1.00 . 3 00pm Fuoleeslol'OO (FuoV"'l,oIownISou~

3 30 . 5 00pm Strow Hol Bond (D.xielol'lC!)

530·7.30pm losurredon ~'I.odem R&B)

Sunday, June 18
r 1.000m· 12.3Opm liz lorin (Rodt/Pop)

1.30 . 3 00pm Pn~ Vocol Jou ~ Copello Jon)

330 • 5 00pm Strow Hat Bond lDucielond) ..

meijer

,
For ITIOI'e Inlormation cal

tile NorthviJe Chamber: 248-349- 7640 or visi our we~e: WNW northYille org

~••••••c•C

The Earth is
Counting on You!

http://www.velocitysp.com/canton
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

free tickets will be available at the
information desk 10 minutes prior
to the program. TICkets are not
available in advance.

matelials are needed by the
Friends of the Ubraly. The 6brary
contnllutes to ~ coIIectioll and
donates the rest to the Friends fOf'
sale. with proceeds benefiting the
bbrary. Donations are tax
deductible. If you need assistance
unloading books from your car,
call (248) 349-3020 in advance to
make arrangements.

UBRARY BOARD OF TRUSm
MEETINGS

DATE: Fourth Thursday of Mry
mooth

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is welcome,

"
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continued from l1A through SUnday

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road.
west of Beck Road. look for the
farm entrance sign

CONTACT: (248) 374-0200
FARM FUN
DATE: June 17, StoryTelling;

June 18, free admission 10thf' first
30 Dads with children; June 24,
Chef Competition

TIME: vanes
DETAILS: These programs are

sponsored by the NorthviBe
Community Foundation.
Registratioo is not required.

MaybulY HlstolY Trail
DATE: saturday, sepl30
DETAILS: This grand opening

will include a n1>bon-cutling cere-
mony and a virtual tour 'Of'those
whO cannot walk the length of the
trail. famiJy activities and the annu-
al NorthviDe Road Runner aasslc
(5K run. 51< walk and one-miIe fun
waIk.) The trail is self lluided,
commemOfating the people who
lived and worked at Maybury
sanatorium. Proceeds will benefit
the American Lung Association of
Michigan and FrieOOsof Maybury
StateParf<.

CONTACT:Jennifer Mcfall,
(248) 374-9928 Of' jpmcfall@hot-
mall,com

LIBRARY
LINES

LOCATION: 212 W cady St.
near Northville City HaI1; parldng
off Qldy Street

TIMElDhY: 10 am.-9 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday; 10 am.-S pm.,

MAYBURY FARM PROGRAMS
T1MElDATE: n00n-5 p.m., Friday

WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES AUTHORITY
ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

FOR PROJECT 6
FOR THE INSTALLATION OF

CURED-IN-PLACE (CIPP) LINERS
Western township Utilities Authority is seeking proposals (or
rehabilitation of approximately 1.900 lineal feet of 24" diameter
and 1.700 lineal feet of SO- diameter sanitary sewer pipe. as well
as 65 lineal feet of 12" diameter and 315 lineal feet of 20" diameter
sanitaIy 5eWer inverted siphon pipe located in Plymouth Township.
Proposals are being requested for the installation of cured·in·place
(CIPP) liners.
Companies or individuals who desire a copy of the bid documents
should contact:

Ms. Sandy Forest
Western Township Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road. Canton, Mt 4S:87
(734) 453-2793

AllllUbmittala must be received by July 13, 2006 at 1:00 p.m ..
at the above address. A public opening of the proposals will
immediately follow the dosing at the Middle Rouge offices located
at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan.
Pul>Iuh: JvM 15. 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
PROJECT: NORlli BEACON WOODS

DETENTION BASIN RETROFIT
OWNER: CHARTERTOWNSKIP

OF NORlliVlLlE, MICHIGAN
ENGINEER: Stantec Consulting Michigan Inc.

3959 Research Park Drive
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108-2219

PUBUC OPENING: sealed bids will be received until 11:00
A.M., Pfewiling Eastern Tune, .lJIy 6. 2006, at which lime Pfoposals will
be opened and read. Bids shalt be addressed and delivered as follows:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVIllE
44405 Six Mile Road

~. 'IAi bids roost be signed by~=~::~ Jihe~'
firm. Envelopes must be. plainly mar1<ed ." North Beacon Woods
Detention BasIn Retroftt" Bid iIlId must bear the name of the b«Sdef.

BASIS OF PROPOSALS: Bids are solici1ed on a unit pOce basis for
aIWCf1c spec:iIied.

PROJECT DESCRJPTlON:The 'NOll< includes the following:
1. Removing se<iment from an existing 0.25 acre detention basin and

re-gracing basin.
2. Installalion of new outlet wor1cs.
3. landscaping.
QUESTlONS: Ant questions regarding the project shaD

be brought to the attention of Dana M. Dougherty, P.E. at Stantec
ConsuItilg MIchigan Inc., In writing or by fu at (734) 76,.,200.
Questions by telephone caI are pcohibited. Questions will not be
~ if received less than seYen (7) calendar days befoce the bids
are M.

BID SECURITY: Each Proposal shaD be accompanied by
a c:as/lie(s chec:I<. certified check, money order or bid bond, payable to
the OWNER, In an amount not less than five percent (5%) of the amount
of tOe Proposal, as a Bid 5ecurity. The Bid security of the Bidders under
consideration will be returned after approval of the Contract by the
OWNER./IJ others will be returned after the Proposal opering.

CONTRACT SECURITY: The successful BWer will be required to
furnish a salisfactory Performance Bond, Maintenance Bond. and labor
and Material Bond. each in the amount of One Hundred Percent (100%)
of the Contract.

DOCUMENTSON ALE: CbarterTownshlp of Northville
44405 Six Mile Road
Northville. Michigan 48168

Const!Uc:tioo Association of Michigan
43636 Woodward Avenue
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48302·3204

McGraw HiI Construction Dodge
21415 CMc: center Drive, Solie 115
Southfield, MIChigan 48076

Builders Exchange of Lansing
1240 East saginaw Streel
Lansing. Michigan 48906

Reed Construction Data
AlIn: ProdJction
30 Teehnology Pa!kway South - SUte 500
Norcross. Georgia 30092

Stantec ConsUting t.Iic:higan Inc.
3959 Research Par'lt Drive
AM Arbor, Michigan 48108-22 t9

DOCUMENTFEE: Contract Doannents may be obtained at
the office of the ENGINEER, Stanlec Consulting Michigan Inc., upon the
non-refuodab!e payment of Twenty·F'Ml DoIars ($25.00) per seL

Document request shaD indicale whether request is by: Prospective
Bidder, Prospective SubcorUc1etor,Prospec:tIYeSupplier, or other.

PROPOSAL WITHDRAWAL: WrIhdrawaI 01 any Proposal Is prohibit-
ed lor a period of 90 days after the ac:lUaI date of the opening thereof.

OWNER'S RIGHTS: The OWNER reserves the right to accept
any Proposal. 10 reject any or aI Proposals, ancIto waI\'e any irregulari-
ties in any Proposal, in the Interest of the OWNER.

FEDERAL AND STATE'
PARTlCIPATlON: Ant Comact(s) awarded undeI" this invl-

tation lor bids Is expected to be funded in part by a grant from the United
States Et1YIroc'lmerIta Protection Age«:y (EPA). Neilhef the United Stales
nor any of its departments, agencies, or employees is or wit be a party to
this Invitation lor bids or any resUtilg Contract. The procurement wit be
subIeet 10 r~ ~ in 40 CFR. Part 33. as putished in the
FecIera/ RegislElf on March 28, 1983.

/IJ bidderS thai arrange to use sutx::ontradors to peOOrm any of the
WQl1( c:otUlned in this request lor proposals wit be required 10 IoIIow the
rufes of 40 CFR 33.240 relating to $mal, Minority.Women's and Labor
SurpkJs hea BusInesseS. as putished in the Federal Register on March
28, 1983, and as also lnduded in the bid documents.

The Contract wiI be subject 10 the applicable compliance standardS
and procecbes of 40 CFR Part 8, E~ EmpIcr,Tnenl OpportlJnity under
EPA contrat1S and EPA-asslsted c:onstruetion contracts.

M part of the procedure lor determining the abity of contractors to
corrW with the equal oppoctI.Wlity dause, prospeet/Ye bidders may.be
required 10 altend a meeling sc:heC1lIed bythe ErMronmenIaI Protection
/tIJElf'C/ prior 10 the opening of the bids where lIley wiI be instruc:ted in
the equaJ ~ oppOr1I.rily reqWemenlS of the Ar}ef'cf. No bids
wit be deemed responsilIe ooIesS the bidde(s certification and other
EEO lntormation required by the Specifications are SlbtMted within ten
(10) days aftElf notiee.>l intent of coooaet ll'NBrd.

CHARTER TCWlNSHIP
OFNORnMLlE

SUE HILLEBRAND
(6-811 ~ NR 290949) TOONSHIP ClERK

.1.

- .

"

Friday-saturday; and 1-5 p.m .•
SUnday

CONTACT:For information or to
register for programs and request
Of renew library materials, (248)
349-3020

SUMMER READING PROGRAM
DATE: Friday through July 31
DETAILS: The theme is ~Paws,

Claws, SCalesand Tales," The pro-
gram is for ages 2-12 and will
include sto~me. special events,
reading games and weetdy prize
drawings. Registration is reqUired.

the theme for this program. It is
open to middle and high school
students and will include prizes
and activities.

DROp·IN CRAFT CLASS
DATE:Thursday, June 22
TIME: 11 am.
DETAlLS: This class is for all

ages. Due to limtted space. the
libraIY cannot accommodate pre-
school groups, daycare groups or
day camps. Registration is not
required.

X-BOX RACING TOURNAMENT
DATE: Wednesday, June 21
TIME: 11 a.m .• free play; noon.

contest
DETAILS: Registration is

fequired.

FRIENDS STORE
DETAILS: The friends Store.

located inside the tibrary, offers a
variety of gifts for all ages, All pnr
ceeds benefrt the fibrary.

BOOK DONATIONS
DETAILS: Used books and continued on IliA 1

.'

TEEN SUMMER READING
PROGRAM

DATE: Now through July 31
DETAILS: ·Creature Feature" is

MAGIC SHOW
DATE: Monday
TIME: 2 p.m.
DETAILS: The Amazing ClaJ1<is

presenting the ~Magic Impossible
Show" for all ages. One hundred

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists I
"0'

:001Helmel?
Never Clean
Your GuttersAgain!~

-.., \www.AtlasGutterHelmet.com
... ~. .... "' .......... c. '\

all about dad
AM) m) coo;[:mm (J SlYlE

Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non·surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental disco\'ery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, -How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgeryl' Call 1-800·469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy. visit: www.midischerniation.com

.'
"
"

A SPECIAL GIFT WITH PURCHASE
A h.Ydsoo'e valet tray is free
with ~ mefI'S fragraoce
JUthase of $50 or rTXX'e.
IlOYA1ere but lord & TaY«

O!'O'4~41.:I

r.fJ Quick click I Shop us online 24fl allordandray!o(rom
Father's Day is Sunday, June 1Sth. Giye Dad the gift 01choice: The Lord & Taylol Gift Card. Choose any amount from StO 10S5OO.

AYailable It lordandtlylor.com. in store Ind It '-Soo·223·7440. No fees. no expiration date
To order, call Lord & Tav'or: 1-800·223·7440, 8 am to 8 pm (ETI Monday through Saturday; 9 am to 6 pm (ETI Sunday.

Available at selected lord & Taylor stores Merclland,sa not available at Fairlatle and NOllhshoce Man One gl't perCllstomer. please. while supplies Jau
Charge It with your lord & Taylor Credit Card We also accept ,\meriean Express. Visa." MasterCard' and the Discover' Card

http://www.midischerniation.com
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SEVEN MILE: Welcome to 'Highwood'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

H>;1l & Ern $:reets. No<ttMle 2()) E Mor1 Sf at IUfOrI • (:248> 349-<l911
1 l.1.tleck. PWOf WW'<J & Ovd> Schod· 9~ om & 11 ern

Ovd1349-3I40 SchodW-3146 OlIdco'e A-.oo'k:tlIe at }J $e<vCes

SU>dav~ 8~om.& 11 ~om ';c>rllO'P~ ~~15G< I.s. SOl MS/SI Ii

CCI1.errporoy 5eNIce at 11 mom. ~ Po:e MrAlry. I1'ul. 7.3:tm
W Ken! CIse. $eno:lf PastorSU>davSCl'lod &. BbIe Classes 945 am l1ev.k:nEls P Russel. ~e Pastor

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN OUR LADY OF VICTORY
~llleEachweek CATHOLIC CHURCH

SUndav oohIp and 170Thoyet NorItMIe
Otieo's SupelCtueh 10"15»10 WHKENQ UlUlGIES SotudOy Soo pm
fOI' more InIormollOn. e<>nIod us Su'><:lay 1 30. 91>M.11}.M, 12:30PM

~~~~
Ouch 349-2621, ScIlod 349-36 10

ReIglou5 Ed..cot1on 349-2559
248-$48-9030 Rev Terrence /<eme( Pastor

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21~~Rd nNcMal8112M.'e 9MDe&~ooIc
2~1751· MCCC@gwldde'ro!'bz \VISCOt'\SIn Ev Lutheran SYnod
.........rrbccc 00] • S<.moy Wor\tl.p 10a m ~SChoolcrd

FOit..t1t>et ~ ask ." ()efloe FUt AdUt e Class 8 45<:rn
~ 1'>e 90ad 01Deowls WOrshIp 10:0:l00l

Mnster. Reo, Of E,NellUll Thorros E ~ PWor - W.{)565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
10"'..Ie be~ ~& HoQgert/ 349-1144"

PI'looe 2~7,1I75 e Mile &. ~ Ro<xls
Sl.n 1 45 &. 10-00om Holy Eucho'lSt Wo<VlIp seMces Ban. 9150m &. 110m

S<roOOy SChool &. N\.Mfy 100m JlevJol1n~
Ilw Kaen Heocy PWOI Rev lJso COol<

'wNf#i~WY'I ...•......~ora

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERrAN CHURCH NAZARENE
~w 10 Mae NcM. 2~·2345

on Haggerty Rd North of 8 Mle Rd
SunOOy SChool cr.30 a m.

112mae west of No.1 Rd "' Mcmhg celebra1lOn 1050 a m
S<.tlOOy 900 a m. & 1(}J) om. serke (248) 348-7e£O

Dr. Rlc:tlo"d J Hooc:1eoor\ Pastor Dr Ron Bloke, Pastor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOV' 'Le' '" go r>OW '0 8eNet>em t7ld $66 IrlIs
46325 10 Mde I1<l rtwnQ Itl(J! r.as ,~ plaCe '-{~ 2" IS

N<:M M1.w74 35XX)W!"'.Ie. ~,.. "" (2e.J 47~5a!'''f1~OOf m. (2n E oI~N._<J!MJe)~a.~ &1 XloM.
~~~flFQ;'Ct

S<rdaI Mcmng W::mp ! XI & 10~ ~

i'o'oh 3017·77 e ~ SCI'lOOI ("I~) ~Xl m

CHURCH OF THE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
~451i~ 11<j.Ni:M u 48375 At NcM High SChool

Vessel Si:t SPI"'. &Il7 -J'am lO Mle & ran Roods!:sCM. II)Xl O'T\. nlS tr\ Su">1oycrJ) a m.and 11150m
kl/f~ Q en SXlP"\')')tr\ C<1sud. conterrporeTy .f\.oe band

F'Xtt'G~~
Ft ~ ~et 1Issooa!,j P\];t0l (248) 912.(Xl43

F\:nt\ 0I!Ice ~1 wwwoo\<pOf'lte erg

NATIVITY OF ~E VIRGIN MARY CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH Pastor DaM)' L. Langley
39M 1 Fr.oe"',Ie I1<l (5 & HogQerty)

~"'~170 Tradia.onalSelVlce • 9'00 A.M
Phoroe 7~131 Conle~ SeMc:e - to 30 A.I,I

5<.r'odat SeMc&i MeeltIO 81 NoYI CMc Center
Mo'nl (01tYOl) 900 0 m IJIIIgf 1000 0 m. 248'444'7755p.,.., Fr George loA ~ Pastor

...,.,.,~C'O ~0tlI

WARD EVANGELICAL (I CONGo BElT KODESH (I
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH t·248477-8974Dc_Il-' __ 318«) W seven r.uo Rd. \.M:IOIO

c:JJj!l>IIiIe~·~'" ,463741«1) frldai NIght SeMce$ 800 pm
~~9001020lI.ll"o"" SolIIda)' Sofv\Ces ~ a m.

No E-.rQ ~e >J>e 18 HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICESVX<:l'>On 8()Ie SCI-.:>oI u.e 19-23
-.. ooO'OOIV<.~ cog ~ SChOOlcrJ) a m sepl-Moy

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regord"rng rates coB

The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700
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lions of natural l\.'WUn'\.'S and mini-
mil-¢ n:tail im(XlClSon !he cil)" of
Noo!l\llk:' Snuk'r ~d.

Here comes the neighbor·
hood

fflllebrJlld !>aidone major con-
cern is ....helher or nol a school
~ilC ....iIl be a\ai!able 10 accompa·
ny Ihe de\clopmenl of ne .... hous-
ing.

According 10 offrl:ials (rom
Schostak Brothers. North\ iIIe
Public Schools \\ill be donated 19
acres for a full 5ile elemenlar)
school. mcluding pia} ing field,
and community space.

The plan aho includes Ii\e
neighborhood~. each dl,tincthc in
size. buill tOI\-ard the ....eslem por-
tion of the Ihgh\\ood de\elo(l-
men!. Schostal. proposes each
neighborhood ....ill range from
low densit} and multi-family
homes to more ~pacious single-
fami!} .lots.

"I'm inleresled in ""o ....ing 00....
they are going to ghe us residen-
tial homes thaI are ne ....and differ-
ent Ihan "'hat "e already half'.
"'hile 31 the 5:lme time not bdng
too densc." said lrustce Chris
Roosen.

According 10 the de\c1opef'i,
each neighborhood Will h;l\e 15
pen:ent of the bnd dedicaled to
open ,pace and 3 common lrall
system,

"We seem to O\er build'" ith Ihe
same things:' Roosen ..aid. "I
\\ant 10 maJ..e ~Ufl: ....e don'l ha\e
too man} big homes on ,malllot~

..

• Plans for Highwood devel·
opment

• FIVe neighborhoods, ranging
in lot size and housing types

• A 56-$quare-foot medical
office complex

• Mid-rise apartments, lofts
and condos

- More than 100 acres of open
space

- Elementary school built on 1£
acres of donated land

• A 6.5 mile trail system con·
necting neighborhoods and com-
mons areas
Soutt:t 61o«nf~lj HJfs-blSld ReJ/ fSIT.t IntertSt
G'O'oJ()II'C InO Schos:It 8'odltrs

and small homes on big lots."
Plans presented for the the

neighborhoods include a duplex
communi'y. and (our neighbor-
hood~ "'ith increa~ing.lot ~iles.

What's new?
The High"ood de\elopmenl

also proposes several nev. er (ca-
tures not introduced during past
3t1empts 10 develop the propcny.
including a medical office com-
pIe,. trail s} stem and senior resi-
dential community.

According to devclopers. a ,ii-
Jage commons (or the she ",ill
include upscale stores and senic-
es for fanuJies and lheir homes.

Currenlly. sen ices proposed
for the \i1Iage commons include
fine and ca,uaJ dining, coffee and
<;and....ich ~hops and stor" geared
10" ard home fumi~hing. (a~hion

INTRODU'CING
,> I ""\~

THE MOST POWERFUL.RAZR.YQ '
• ~• ." ;'l;;!.. .... ~ " !

THE ONLY RAZR.iO:~OIlBfNE~;~~
_ -r~-=...r..'~ ~.: ,> f:.< •

.. ., ;e.l~",,"" ~..... •NAVIGATlON~~' :.(~ ," '. '.
VZ NavigatorSM - Voice g'~.ici~CiA1~I,J-a(,i~teracti~~.

directions to antaCllk'ess:in'tne U.s:' ;MI~\~.
i -,

V CASTMUSIC- Take your music
collection eve~her~ you take your phone

, -
..J .... .... : ../J •.••• ,I ..... ...

~~~!~;~f S '~:~Q~~~ ..~\ j .!:-. ~
~' .. Jne nation's most r~able"wireress network

"We seem 10 over build with Ihe same
Ihings. I want to make sure we don't
have 100 many big homes on smaliiois
and small homes on big lols. n

Chris Roosen
Trustee. N0fl1Ml1e ToWfl$hJp Board of Trustees

and aC'Cessorics.
'"The t}(lC of developmenl pro-

POSl.'d in tenns of quality in ....eep-
ing "ilh the slandards of
Nonh\ille and Nonhville
TOl'n,hip arc all (or enhancing
the area:· said Linda Busse. dm,'C-
toro( corporate communications for
SdlOSUk Brolhers.

, "We','e wort..ed closely \\ith
NOlthnl1e Township leadership to
come up "'ith a (de\-elopmenl) that
we beliC\ -e to be an c.,traonlinary
pl.1l1."

A m:dical office comp1ex has
also been proposed due to the
demand in the area.

Schostak proposes a medical
complex \\ill pro\ide neroed
amenities for boIh on and off sile
rcsidcnt.s.

The medical de\'e1opmenl is
e.\JX.'Ctcd to he about 56.<XX>-squan. ...
(ect and CO\ef about four acres of

the entire~.
Residents in Highwood "'ill be

able to meet !heir medical needs
....ilhoot ha\ing to use a high·ml.
ume thoroughfare and possibly
....ilhout their car. according
Schostak officials.

What's needed
Hillebrand said though she

expects to see plans for ronceplS !he
tlWonship and the de\-elopers have
agreed upon during past subcom-
minee meetings, she said "dc\-e!oi>-
as have the right to de\-elop their
property ~ they ",ish."

"As long ~ !he land is zoned
accoo:Iingly. we tty to \10m "'ith
them:' Htllcbrand said. "'Our job is
to loolc forsustainability. \\l: ha\'e to
be really carefUl to watch and work
Ihroogh these things "'ith (Real
Estate Interest Group) and

-
• Gibbs: lifestyle centers attempt to duplicate Main
Street setting

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWF WRITER

f

Thanks to Bob Gibbs. downtown Northville knew a -lifestyle
center'" was Imminent

Ufestyle centers are residential-commercial developmentswhich
('ften mimic established downtown centers.

In 2004, the Birmingham-based retail planni~ consultant told
city stakeholders. in the midst of strategic p(anOing efforts~ a Sl!Wn
MIle Road lifestyle center is "one of several OIl the boards. He .
suspected then two would be built within dose proximity to '\
Northville. •

In his report, Gibbs described the 1ifes1yle center concept: open.
air centers with luxury retailers grouped in a setting similar to a
main street They also may include residential, office and civic
uses, he said.. '

The "Village 0' Rochester,· opened in 2002; has reported higher
than average retail sales, Gibbs said, wIIile adversely affecting
downtown Rocheste(s retail stores and restaurants. • .

According to Gibbs, many popular retailers are Ukelyto deploy
new stores in the Northville area, including Crate & Barrel. Polo,
Pottery Barn, Nordstrom's and Saks Afth Avenue stores. ,-

Two years ago, ear1y predictions of an attractive. faux downtown
located a short distance ~ caused some city residents to focus
first ()(I the potentially lethal competition for the business district.

Others ~ it as an opportunity to plan for inevitable growth.

Maureen Johnston can be reaclled at (248) 349-1700, ext. 103,
or via e-mail at mjohnston@gannettcom.

Schostak.
",. m am.ious to see the drafl from

our pIanncrs and consultants and gel
mo\ ing on this project."

TroC)'Mishltr is a staff ""iter
for the Nonhl'ille Record. She can
Ix rrached ar (248, 349·1700. ext.
107. or at tmishler@gannert com.
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CALL FOR FREE OVERNIGHT SHIPPING

.1.877.2BUY.VZWfJiII Dverizonwireless.com

Oil VISIT THE YERIZON
WIRElESS STORE

ATORCtlITCI1Y~
AIllI MllOI
AIIIUIIIW
IIIIITlII
IlEMIGIlI IOSaW
IWIPD IllOOS un.
umu TWf
... ImWllI

,MEET CHRIS CHELIOS-FROM 'tHE DETROIT RED W-INGS
on Wednesday, June 14, from 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. at our Novi store! .

o
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

continued from 1M

Church Events
FIRST PRESBmRIAH

CHURCH OF NORTHVIllE
LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
"Single Place Ministry"

Activities
Portofino RiverCruise
DATE: saturday, July 15
TIME: 8·11 p.m.
DETAILS: This is a Hawaiian-

therned eru ise on the Detroit
River. The cost is $25 per person
and includes door prizes, dancing
and pizza. There is a cash bar.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911
STRATFORD TRIP
DATE:August 18-19
OETAILS: The cost of this trip is

S350 per person and Indudes
transportation, hotel and two
musicals. Reservation deadline is
JulyS.

CONTACT:(248) 349-0911

WARD EVANGElICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT:(248) 374·5966
Vacalion Chun:h School

DATE: Monday through Friday
TIME: 9:30 am.-12:3O pm.
DETAILS: This free program is

for kindergarten throog h sixth
grade students. The theme is
•Arctic Edge; where adventure
meets courage." Registration is
reqUired.

Single Adults
DATE:SUnday
TIME: 11:30 am.
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
College Age
DATE:SUnday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT: Marl< Tarpinian,

(248) 347-3525

fiRST UNITED METliODIST
CHURCH
. LOCATION:mW. Eight Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
Healing Service
DATE: Rrst Monday of rmry

month
TIME: 4 p.m. .
Grief Support Group

. DATE:Fourth Monday of rmry
month

TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Genter for

Grief Support is offering this sup-

- ..,_. - _. ~

~
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Clean sweep!
Heather Donnelly, left, and Grace Carmona were among Brownie Tropp 673 members who earned their "PaInt the
Town Green" patch by raking the lawn at Mill Race Historical Village.

port group to those who have lost
a Iowd one to suicide. Registration
is not required.

CONTACT: New Hope Center for
Grief Support, (248) 34IHH15 or
VMW.newhopecenter.net

Senior Events
Thursday, June 15
9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly
9:30 a.m.: Yoga
11:30 a.m.: Detroit Tigers

Game
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle

'~;ADElS(jNl1B¥Ej~~&ill~ASrR~tc;ENjl;:l?j~
.:.J '::~. "1 , <,.. '.~ ••; ~~ilJ~h~~~:u.1i1i1"'~',~'iloa!iS",,";.t:7: ...~.~~iA.~~~

Dr. Howard B. Adelson
Eye Physician & Surgeon -BOard Certified Ophthalmologist

Fellowship Trained lASIK and Cataract Surgeon

Comprehensive Medical & Surgical Eye Care..
> ~;. •
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• Most Insurances Accepred
• Welcoming New Patients
• Flexible Scheduling
• General Eye Exams

• Advanced Cotarocr Surgery
• Eyefld Surgery
• DJobeHc Eye Core
• Medicare ProYIder

'WIK
• Conduclfve Keratoplasty

(CIQ

"Where Technology
and Experience

Make A Difference"

._~.i..... ~

1 p.m.: Tai Chi
1 p.m.: Senior Advisory

Committee Meeting
By appointment Massage
Friday, June 16
10 a.m.: Strength Training
11:30 a.m.: Fathers' Day

Barbeque
1 p.m.: Movie: The Pink

Panther
By appointment: Massage
Monday, June 19
10 a.m.: Une Dance
10 a.m.: Oxycise I
11 a.m.: Oxycise II
12:30 p.m.: PinochlelEuchre

Tuesday, June 20
10 a m.: Poker Meeting
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Wednesday, June 21
9 a.m.: Strength Training
9 a.m.: Tour the Ren Gen
10 a.m.: Oxycise level I
11 a.m.: Oxycise Level II
noon: Bridge

BOARD GAMES
DATE:Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
COm-ACT: (248) 349-4140

ONGOING CARD GAMES
Bridge
TlMElDAY: nooo·3:30 p.m.,

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TlMElDAY; 12:30-4:30 p.m.,

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.,

Friday
Euchre
TIMElDAY: 12:30 p.m. Monday
lOCATION: Senior Community

Genter, 303 W. Main St

continued on 20A

Botsford Commons
Senior Community

Independent Apartments
Are you are searching for a new place to live without

the responsibility of a large home? Botsford Commons
offers one and two bedroom rental apartments which

include: 24-hour security, emergency call services,
priority access to health seNices. lawnand trash

services, special outings and events .
For a tour and more information,

call (248) 42~6903

\

"

T1zehub if the community
qJfers residents a pool. exercise

room. library, arts & crqfts
room, media room, general

store and dining room

Botiforf. ffmmons senior Q:lmmunicy is an qffiliare if rfte Bo..tdor~Hea(th care Continuum
21450 Archwood. Circle • Farmington Hills, MI48336 • www.botsfordcommons.org

You can buy with confidence· when you purchase a "gently used"
automobile from Auto Prhileges. Auto Privileges is a licensed used car
dealer that is operated by Teleom Credit Union at our Southfield branch
for Teleom members.

Our automobiles are priced well below the Kelley Blue Book suggested
retail values. Auto Privileges vehicles are safety inspected by a factory
trained repair facility, and the vehicles have the balance of the factory war-
ranty available. Buy from our inventory or let us locate a vehicle for you.

Plus, if you buy an Auto Privileges vehicle and take delivery by June ?O,
2006, we will give you a $150 gas card. We are also offering financmg
with no payments for up (0 60 days on Auto Privileges vehicles for
qualified borrowers, Save more with Telcom Credit Union's great low rate
financing.

To learn more about our Auto Privileges program, or to view vehicles
currently in stock, see the Auto Privileges page on our website at
teloomcu.oom, or call Tom Swan a( 248.784.7360.

~.
.- IVI eges

~LCOM
~DITUNION

You DELaND HEREI

telcomcu.com800.356.7465

Beautiful. Affordable.
Professionally installed.
• Quality \\indows, patio doors and entry

doors to fit }our sl}ic and budget

- Fiberglass composite

- We handle instlllation-start to finish

$150 Off Any Pella
Pallo Door.

$200 Off Any Order Of
Three Pella Wlndoll'S
Or,J1Qre.

Call Adkins & Sons now to request a FREE in-home appointment.

33555 Seven Mile Road, Livonia
(248) 471-0655
Family Owned & Operated

windows your way
12 Months
Same As

Cash!

http://www.botsfordcommons.org
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contlnued from Page 1A
I.ids. Sincock said, a ben-
efit for both groups. II's ~ 1 ,;;
also a nalUral way for ~, " on t, , "oCaet
parents to model a ()( (I'
healthy lifestyle. ; --(l1 . -

;'~,~.j~I.~'J-21bt .~."II is an opponunit) '" " - '~""f,c;;, . t
to bring the families ':.:-.' •Sh7il'? ;,'~:j:di
closer togelher." she it~~~;·'lltl6lt~..~
said. "You're not in .... '''·''J'':t'''~lrJt.
front of the TV, video .
games or in lhe refrigeralor.

"When you're engagcd in recreation wilh
rhem. you can also ralk aboul "hJI'~ going on with
them."

SUMMER MEMORIES

Simon says: Do the math
E\cn alrhree hours per nigh I.summertime fun adds

up quickly for kids berween
kindergarten and 13
years old.

Ar 17 I hours per
summer, cight sum-
mers yield 1,368

hours, That's more
lhan eight full ....eeks for those
keeping score. and spending
family lime, at home.

Still lhink )'ou need a stricr-
ly·struclUred summer camp to
make a difference in your
child's life?

"II's kind of a captive audio
ence scenario:' Sincock said. "Take that play

time opportunily to aClually get to know )our kids.
"You can ha\c some prelly meaningful coO\ersa-

Photos by JOHN HEIOERJNontMlle Record

ABOVE: Melissa Reinert and her 5·year-old daughter, Erlnn. playa spirited game of
"patty cake, patty cake:'

LEFT: Reinert brings out some lemonade, sandwiches and brownies for the start of
an outdoor tea party with her daughter.

tions,"
Bur she said it takes \\illing parenrs ....ho will pick

up the bubbles and side ....al!.. chall.. instead of a cell
phone and a TV remole cODlrol.

A recent University of Michigan Research
Center sludy indicated a dramatic trend toward
school-age kids increasingly spending their after-
school hours in slructured activities, Bet"een
1981 and 1997, the study says, time spent in
unslructuroo oUldoor activities fell by half,

So much for running through a yard sprinklet.
Reinert misses those days. She often feels like

she spends her days shullling her daughters
between Brownies, religious education, libra£)'
story times and soflball.

"We really do Iry ro have dinner togelher as a
family,~ Reinert said. "They can sense that you're
nol focusing on them and Ihey get (rustrated,

"They either aCI out or when you do make rime
for them, they act lil.e they don'l ....ant to be
around) ou:' _,

Slip 'N Slide

"I've got to -believe that
focusing on something outside
has got to be good for you
mentally. We are so blessed
in the community with neigh-
borhoods that are safe and
parks that are well-used and
well-maintained. "

Hide 'N Seek
Trac; Sincock

Oirector
NorthVJ1le Parks and RecreaOOn

Northville residenl Cathy Recto said summer·
time memories of her childhood are impromplu
baseball games ....ilh her six sisters in Ihe relative
safely of their cui-dc-sac,

Now an account execulh'e for Wells Fargo Red Rover. Red Rover
Home ~10rtgage. Recto runs the bases between
working full-time, caring for her 7-)'car-<lld son Reinert said she remembers her summers as
Brandon and mainlaining her home. Recto's hus· slow-paced and in her own bacl..-yard, a scenario
band, John, lravels throughout the v.eek requiring she and her husband are trying to recreate (or weir
she pick up their son by 6 p,m. al Kids Club daughlers, Alana, 7, and Erinn, 5.
~10nday through Friday. She recenrly switched professions so she could

She plans the (amily e\'enings_ work at home and (ree up time to spend with the
Recto said Brandon's summer days are far more girls.

struClured than hers were as a child. Freeze tag, Hide 'n Seek and yard waler games
"My mom was home when we were growing are among her daughlers' fa...orite activities,

up," Recto said. "During the summer, there was a "I have a flexible schedule where I don't ha...e to
lot of sleeping in. that's for sure, J would have be in conference calls all day." she said. "For a
treasured it, knowing ""hat J know now." leisurely summer, J think we already have instilled

She knows lifestyles ha\'e changed, and that. '.
assuages her sometimes mixed feelings about her "You have to balance fun time and play time.". '
son's KidS"Club schedule"Witb tbe knowledge that ' -SIn~I( said,ta.eking a brealher isn't a sea~~
he's t.lperiencing activities she never did. . pastime. Aduhs or children would benefit frOm'

"Every now and then 1 kind of have that guilt stepping ourside for a brealh of fresh air all year
feeling Ihat comes o\'cr me," Recto said. "Our long.
summer growing up. lhe big thing was to go up ..,· ...e gOI to belie\'e lhat focusing on something
nonh, not museums or going to lhe water park. oUlside has gOI 10 be good for you menIally:'

"To a cenain extenl. J think it is a greal oppor- Sincock said. "We are so blessed in the communi·
tunity for the kids." ty with neighborhoods that are safe and parks that

Recto said her family makes the most of their are well-used and well-maintained,
evening hours, sometimes fishing in a neighbor's "A lot of this is just common sense:'
pond, bike riding, sharing ice cream, and of
course, playing baseball.

"You try to do il on Ihe weekends. in the
e,enings. and make up for it:'

Photo by JOHN HEIDE~orthWle Record

Melissa Reinert and her 5·year-old daughter, Erinn, prepare to begin thelr'tea party on
the lawn of their Northville Township home. Maurun Johnston can b~ r(ach~d at (248) 349·

J700. (XI. 103. or \ia (-mail at mjohnsron@gan-
nrtr.com.

UEvery now and then I kind of have that
guilt feeling that comes over me."

Cathy Recto
Molher of Brandon. 7

IU lhlSUJ ""
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"NON-STOP FUN FOR
THE WHOLE FAMilY."
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TQwnship: Let's take
a look at the plan GUEST COLUMN: GREG PRESLEY----------------------------

Leave space for a parking solution

Spend a day
at the 'Sun'

Jim Nowka
NorthvJ1Te

Rich Ramhotf ,
PRESIDENT & PUBUSHER

Grace Perez Perry
GENERAL JAANAGER

DaYid Aguilar
EOOOR

Richard Perlberg
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Border debate

'.r,-,

We are taught to be respectful
of the offices and the delibm·
tions of our elected officials. In
the case of the U.S. Senate major·
ity \ iew on the Amnesty Bill for
Illegal Aliens (S2611) and its
being a general restatement of the
totally failed Simpson M.llOli Bill
of 1986, one could feel the Senate
is stud: on stupid for a serond
time. This proposal has been fol·
lOWedlip \\lth the some vacuous,
pitiful \\ords, of support for pub-
lic consumption by pandering
senalors and George Bush as well.
Perhaps the.obJecti\oc is to stiff the
House ....ith a ridiculous, feath·
erbedded. effort to ~uddy the
issue and drag it along? Lelling
the House feel the pain in this
November election.

The House is clearly speaking
for the vast majority of the
A~rican people, despite some
heavily controlled polls designed
to suggest otherwise. This pr0b-
lem must be dealt with sequential.
Iy and the border must be con-
trolled first and nothing else is
"orkable logether. Recalling this
is really a part of the oath taken b)"
all in public trust. The .....ord com·
prehensh e in this context is a red
herring.

The illegal immigrant
issue brings to mind several
uncomplicated solulions \\hich
are fair and just. As the U. S. bor-
ders become seriously secure, our
guest iIIegals can represent lrue
guest \\ orlers and ....ith proper
identity card. be free to move
throughout our country or back to
their home counU)'. They \\i11 not
be permitted U. S. citizenship
because of a deliberate intent to
disregard of the la.....s of the U.S.
Thus. the senators appeal against
kicking IIIegals out of the CQuntry
is silly and nullified. The senate
could be again productive by
offering a bill to require a tamper·
proof picture identification card
for all Americans and guests to
reduce the runaway crime and
fraud and cheating in America. It·s
availability would be generally
and ....oclcomed identification for
all purposes and especially
required for any governmenl enti·
tlement program. It might even
cut down on prevailing voter

, -flaud. A\5o,"in a U.s~est pro-
'i .gram of tliiSS ort the'~ssion:

of any felony .....ould mean imme-
diate deportation with no appeal

======================: 110 ourcosdy legal system.
Now to portray Illegal aliens as

\ictims entitled to U.S. repara-
tions is lolally insane. This is the
view of some of those planning to
use the ilIegals. We need nOl feel
responsible for the corrupt neigh-
boring countries. Then, there
appears much more corruplion
than compassion built into the
Senate offering by special interest
groups and the elite of both the U,
S. and Mexico preferring thaI our
counuy is a sie\e. When leader-
ship has been so poor on an issue
it may be best to punt 10 the
American people for a \ote on it
in a general election. Don't count
on it.

This weekend.
a masterpiece
will be on dis-
play for commu-
nity residents
who visit
North viii e' s
downtown.

Yts, area
youngsters will
try their hand at
painting an over-
si7ed mural in
the children's
interncth'c area.
But the true mas-
terpiece will be
the arti~tl)' that
unfolds - for
the 18th con see-
uth'e year - as the communi-
ty celebrates Art in the Sun.

Nonh\'iIIc Chamber of
Commerce staff, the non·prof-
it organization which hosts the
annual e\"ent, begins Alt in the
Sun' preparations during the
cold, winter months, inviting
participants and making logis-
tical arrangements.

The )20-plus artists who
will exhibit their work

Saturday and
Sunday - yes,
to make a buck
- pour their cre-
ative juices onto
canvas, film and
fiber throughout
the year. City
representativcs
make sure the
environment is
clean and safe,

Invitations are
also sent via
assorted media to
entice the com-
munity to spend
a weekend in
their hometown.

Year after )'ear.
people delight in the leisurely
stroll among the aisles of Art
in the Sun, greeting family and
friends. The Father's Day
weekend tradition bursts with
colorful sights, sounds and
energetic ambiance.

We urge you to attend.
Because like all fine works,
Art in the Sun lakes care and
maintenance to endure.

• What do you
think?

We welcome your
letter to the EdItor.
Please include your
name, address and
phone number for veri-
fication. We ask your
letters be 400 words
or less. We may ed"rt
for clarity, space and
content letters to the
Elfrtor, David Aguilar.
Northville Record, 104
W. Main St., Northville,
M148167. Fax: (248)
349-9832. E-mail:
daguilar@gannett.com.

... , '" ..........~ ,,·'t

9
I City: 'Lob' some

support Rotary's way
Still looking for that tasteful Father's Day gift? The Northville

Rotary Club's annual LobsterFest fund-raiser is right around the
comer, 5-8 p,m. this Saturday. It's a S40 per person donation to
local, regional and international causes, a delicious dinner and a
fun evening on Mill Race grounds all rolled into one. Tickets are
still available by calling (248) 344-1618.

Several township rcsidents have expressed interest and con-
cern regarding plans to develop the 414·acre former Northville
Psychiatric Hospital'site. According to township officials. all

~ concerns will be addressed before devclopment of the property
i begins. A special joint meeting for July 26 has been called to
r review (he plans and hear appropriate recommendations from
I, to\l/Tlship consultants, It's time to get the show on the rood and
t begin carefully scrutiniling the much anticipated de\'etopment
I on Seven Mile Road.
I

I
t

Thanksl

Patterson
Sen. Bruce Patlerson goes out

of his way 10 help his con·
stituents. especially encouraging
the aspilations of the )'outh within
his district, and helping them
achieve their endeavors. I know
this because he did it for me. Iwas
invol\ ed \\ith the Canton Youth
Council leadership for some
years, and e\'en served as presi-
dent for my junior and senior
years in high school. He look
notice of my community in\'Olve-
ment and congratulated me two
)'ears ago \\hen J was awarded a
Community Supporter Award
from Canton Township. From this
time Sen. Patterson took acthoc
interest in my future plans and
aspirations.

This fall, my heart was alW1l)'S
set on attending the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor; but unfor-
tunately Iwas wait·listed. (There
are so many qualified
applicants.) I appealed for Sen.
Patterson's help, and he put some
urgent matters on hold to write a
letter in my behalf. He \\ocntabove
and beyond his commitmellt by
helping me, and in effecl, helped
to change the rest of my life for
the better. Through Sen,
Patterson's kind \\'Ords and sever-
al personal prayers, the key
turned, and I was accepted for a
special early summer entry. I am
excited to say I begin summer
classes at U-M at the end of this
month. This was lIUly a dream
come true.

I can hardly tell you how
thrilled this makes me. I am see-
i~g a Iife·long aspiration fulfilled,
and it is because of Sen.
Patterson. \\ ho listens and
responds to our needs in e\'try
way he can; he makes things
move. nOl only in Lansing, but in
Ann Arbor, too. He uses his influ-
ence sparingly, but always for the
positive of those whom he is
elected by and for. I want to pub-
licly extend my thanks to Sen.
Patterson as a way (0 tell other
people that they too can find help
through him. His inleT\OCntionhas
changed my life, nOi only today,
but for the rest of my life.

h "", Xal1terlne,Haszcafli
• ", r' ,,/ canton

Stamp of
approval

The Northville Beautification
Commission would like to thank
Postmasler Tony Hubbard for
updating the front of the
Northville post office. We appre-
ciate the time and effort it took to
plan, purchase and plant. For
many )"C31S now, the CQmmission
Ius heard much criticism about
the exterior of this building and
.....e are very pleased to see that Mr.
Hubbard has stepped up 10 the
plate. We cannOi thank him and
his gardeners enough for "beauti·
fying" this hea\'ily·traflicked
business.

Linda Lestock
Chair, Nort!Ml1e BeautifICation

Com(Tlission

NYA support
Ipresently tutor tJu'ee students

through the Northville Youth
Assistance program - and ) thor-
oughly enjoy it. These are great
kids, who try hard and enthusias,
tically accept help. because they
want to do belter. Based on feed·
back from students and parents, I
beliC\'e all 1UI0fS are really mak-
ing a difference. As a \'Olunteer, I
take great pleasure in helping
those who truly want help,
and our kids deseT\oce\'ery oppor-
tunity 10 suc«cd.

I also participated in a NYA-
sponsored "program called
wChallenge Day" at Hillside
Middle School. This program was
an eye-<lpCnerfor me. It was grat-
ifying to observe how mature.
self-confident, respectful, and
caring our yeung students can be.
IIwas also surprising to see how
many troubled youths may exist,
e\'tn in our affluent and privileged
community. Students poured out
their emotions to re\w all kinds
of issues. Based on this small
sample, there are kids out there
.....ho really need someone to tiUk
to. someone they can trust - they
really need a mentor, Itwas heart·
breaking to hear the burdens some
of these kids carry.

The NYA is dedicaled to help-
ing and protecting our Northville
youth - academically, emotional·
ly, and physically. I'm proud to be
a partner. As a group, they do ter-
rific service for the community.
II's also a great value - a modest
amounl of seed money from the
community can leverage the
efforts of a large \'Olunteer organ-
ization. J strongly suppon contino
ued funding through the shared
millage \'o<eon Aug. 8.

In addition, if you want 10 feel
great and make a positive impact
on another person's life, I recom-
mend you volunteer with the
NYA.

Chuck Murdock
Nort!Ml/e

Tough talk and
tough decisions

Before providing input regard-
ing the-Nonhvillo PublioScbOOls
proposed budget," IIwould be
remiss if I did not commend the
members of the Board of
Education for \'Olunteering their
individual time and talents 10 the
community.

Since ) recently concluded
serving eight years on the Novi
City CoullCiI, I truly understand
that these are very challenging
and often thankless positions.

In reviewing the proposed
budget, it appears that the District
is projecting an endillg fund bal-
ance for June 2007 of about $4.3
million dollars, or 6.8 percent,
down from $5.5 million at the
beginning of July 2003. II was
recently reponed that The
Michigan School Business
Officials group recommends
maintaining between 10-20 per-
cent financial reserveS for "rainy
days." Additionally, it seems that
similar to other school districts,
while re\'enue is anticipated to
cover all expenses, cash flow
must be met by borrowing money
at significant interest expense,

During a Jun~ 26 sptcial public muting al
Iht Northl'iIl~ Stnior Community Ctnttr, City
Council Hill " ..it'll' ils strattgic plan and
m'ity,' dtl'tlopmtnt options propostd by tht
council·appointtd Do....nlO14n Sturing
Commilltt and paid consul,ant 8tcUII and
Ratdtr. Tht fourth column in afil't·part stritS
leading up to that publil' prtstntation .

leI's assume \\c improve the do ntown.
====================== 1 prolllOle ourselvcs well. and are re.....arded withmore shoppers. \\ hich ~ns more cars. As we

go forward \\ith our downtown makcovcr, the
l.cy ingredient to business success is adequate
parking. Pro\iding suffICient and con\'enienl
paning for both customers and emplo)t'eS i~
the most important thing. and \\e mu~t get it
right. Easier said th.1n done.

Pan of the problem is that we are not all on
the same page \\hen it comes to downlowll
paning. Many as'l:.\\hc:lher we really ha\'C a
paning problem or just a perceived problem.
Through this stralegic planning process that
question has now 1>«n addressed, The ans\\er
is an unequi\'OCa1)'es and no.

Yes. on paper wocdo ha\'C a parking pr0b-
lem. Our anal)'Sis show'S a deficit of about 650
spaces in the core downtown. But in practice,
no we do not. because on mosc days, except at
the holidays, our public parking lots still ha\'C
plenty of room. So theory does Jl()( meet reali·
ty ... )'et.

This is where good planning comes in.
Managing parting supply 10 meet parking
demand will be on·going challenge that we
must rise to meet. Going forward, \\'C will
count those cars on a regular basis in orocr to
gauge future needs. <h-crlluilding parldng sup-
ply would be as irresponsible as pro\iding
insufficient spaces, Our consultant explains
that, as \\'C reach an average of 75·80 percent
of full capacily over time. we should han: a
plan in place to expand the parking supply.

But solutions gel trickier. [t is just Jl()( about
!l3\'ing sufficient parking but coo\'Cnience as
weII, There are three types of customers. but
we se{\'C only one of them \\'CII. First are
r~ational shoppers. who come for hours and
are ....illing to park a block or t9l'Oaway from
their destination. These folks \\'CSCT\'C....'C1I.as
long as they find those open long·tenn lots on
the perimeter of the core d<MllIOWR.

The second type are destination customers.
These shoppers make quick stops and mo\'C on
to finish their "to-do" list elsewhere. This type
.....e do noc "SCT\'I: as \\'ell as we should. To cap-
ture the destination shopper, small dOY.lltOwns
like ours must provide coo\'enient parking,
close in to destination businesses.

The third "customer" l)'pe are downtown
emplo)'ees, who pad all day and desire to be
as close to their employment door as possible.
They eat in our restaurants, buy goods and
services and are vital to do""lltown success.

Right now some play "musical cars," as they
seek to avoid tickets in our tiine·limited main
lots. Sometimes they compete with the desti1
nation shopper for those c1ose·in spaces. A!i
we consider future solutions, a better balance!
must be struck bet .....een customers' and
emplo)'ccs' needs.
. All of this points to the need for good NJic-
III~ manage~nt on a block·by·block basis.
\\1th the malO goal of protecting close·in
spaces for the benefit of retail businesses. A
good suggestion that has come out of the
strategic planning process is the need for an
on'going comminee that monitors parking
supply and demand, has authority to set poli.
cy: and responds quickly to issues as they
anse.

Going forward, we will get much better at
this tricky business of parking. We are already
expanding suWly with new on·street spaces in
or near the core doY.lltOY.ll.We will manage
parking better as we understand how each
~Iock really operales. And at the appropriate
time. when and where necessary, we will
expand our parking supply.

Next Week: The bottom line ,. Balancing
our vision \\ith our pocketbook,

Grtg Prtsft>, is a mtmbtro/tM ~71town
Sturing CommiUtt.

Athletics: Keep the
real score

With graduation ta~ing away the seniors who have long been a
part of the athletics programs at Northville High School, now is
a good time for athletes, their familics, friends and fans to all
take a moment to look back ovcr the seasons that have come and
gone and cherish the memories. For many athletes. the athletic
careers are over and,the cleats hung up for good. For others, four
more years await them in college sportS. In eithcr case. it's
important to remember the path that brought the good memories.
the close friendships and the lessons that came with each win and
loss,f ~

I
I ~
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s
due to when the state pa» the dis·
trict, and the lack of cash reserves.

While J do not envy the Board
as they face tough decisions this
year and ioto the future, 1offer the
following for consideration:

• Saving the $28,000 that may
be set aside for a S~ial February
2007 election. This money could
be otherwise used towards needed
texl books or building repairs.

• Possible privatization of trans-
portation, custodial. food and
computerlIT services. According
to the Mackinac Center for Public
Policy's school privatization sur-
\'ey last summer, almost 80 per-
cent of the Michigan schools that
are using private \'tndors reported
savings through privatization. The
District could solicit bids from the
private sector and compare to cur-
renl costs.

• Maximize participation ill
coopelathe purchasing.

• ReduceJminimize administra·
ti\'Ccosts.

The Mackinac Center for
Public Policy offers many specif·
ic suggestions that appear 10 be
viable and flSCally prudent in a
publication entitled "The Six
Habits of Fiscally Responsible
Public School Districts" - An
Assessment of What Michigan
Public Schoo) Districts Can Do
To Sa\e Money Without Laying
Off Teachers or Other Essential
Staff.

In my experience. a consistent
track record of fiscal prudencc
and open gO\'ernmentto the great-
est extent possible, builds and
maintains trust \\ith the resi-
dents/taxpayers.

Laura J. Lorenzo
Novi

lPowe(-ful
columns

E\'ery week when I read "(Phil
Power's) commentaries in the
Northville Record, and r think
about writing and thanking' him
for the intellegent, thoughful arti-
cles. I am .sorry that I ha\OCnOi
written more often.

The commentary about attend-
ing the Detroil Reginal Chamber
of Commerce annual gathering on
Mackinac Island was great He
described what 1baYoalwyS'1rils.
peeled it was. A time co'sl!uck'and
ji\'e and pany while at lhe same
time planning on how to screw the
little guy. and benefit those in
least nero of help. I particularly
liked the bit about the "tIlO\'Cl'S
and shakers" many of them leg-
ends in their own mind, How true.

(Mr. Power) identified the com·
mittee appointed by ,Rep.
Sikkema to try and figure out how
to replace the $1.9 billion a year
which will be lost. He identified
one of the members of the com-
millee. Andy Dillon, as a
Republican. Andy ran as a
Democrat from Redford but (Mr
Power) has it right. I do believe he
is a Republican, but CQuld not
have been elected as a Republican
in Redford.

Ilo\'e my Stale. but just another
reason 10 fear for it's fUlure

Bill Craft
Northville

..... Ii ...."

mailto:daguilar@gannett.com.
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Miiliken era beckons
..bygone civility, results

"The temper which does nOI
press a partisan adl'anlage to
its bitler end, which can
understand and respect the
olhu side, which/eels a ill/iT)'
between all cilizens '" which
recognilu their
common/ate
andcommpn
aspirations; in a
word. which has
faith ill the
sacredness of
the individual ...
this is what we
ha~'estri~'en
[or."

-Fonner
Gov. WilUam

MilUkent quot-·
ingJudge

~~ed Hand Phil Power
Over

Memorial Day weekend, I had
the sad pleasure of reading
Dave Dempsey's new biogra-
phy: William G. Milliken:
Michigan's Passionate
Moderate (University of
Michigan Press, $29.95.)

Sad, because we don't seem
to have leaders like that any
more. Bill Milliken, who left
office voluntarily in 1983
after 14 years, was the
longest-ever serving governor
of Michigan.

Today, he is the living icon
of political moderation. But
his temple attracts few follow-
ers. The spirit of his career,
quoted above in Milliken's
final State of the State mes-
sage in 1982, now seems a
quaint, out-of.<fate anachro-
nism.

We are all the poorer as a
result. Milliken's career
marked the height of a
Michigan political culture that
was distinctly sane, and which
endured for nearly half a cen·
tury, from Soapy Williams'
1950$ to John Engler's elec·
tion as governor in 1990.

Some would call it moder-
ate, others bi-partisan, and
oilienJfainllyLclitisL-And the" ..
glow of those-days disgUises .

/
the tough paitisan conflict
that always characterizes poli-
tics, then and now.

But Milliken's style was
distinctiVe and effecth'e.
"Good government is good
politics;' he would say time
after time. Above all, he was a
gentleman. seldom harsh in
his rhetoric, unfailingly civil
even to his opponents and
rarely going for purely parti·
san advantage.

The governor consulted
with everyone, worked tire-
lessly to forge bipartisan
coalitions, and almost always
found ways to reconcile dif-
fering points of view. Those
who he appointed to senior
positions in state government
were amazed that he never
asked their partisan affiliation

during job interviews, but
concentrated instead on how
they proposed to carry out
their responsibilities.

Many of his highest con-
cerns seemed unusual, even

radical at the
time. But as
the years
passed, they
became impor.
tant parts of the
canon of good,
sensible,
broadlyaccept·
able public pol·
icy. .

His concern
for the environ- .

! ment and the
..... __ ..J Great Lakes

perhaps was the
most notable.

. 'The Great
LaKes (are) the world's largest
collection of fresh water, and
water will be for the Midwest
almost like oil is to the OPEC
countries:' he said.

Seeing the catastrophic
effect of the swings in pros-
perity of the auto industry in
his state, he predicted that
Midwestern states would have
to restructure themselves if
they were to recover. ..'

He urged schools to start
emphasizing computers and
wharwe would now call
"high tech" to prepare young
people for a globally competi-
tive economy. He urged an
end of the hostile relationship
between business and labor.
He was consistent in support-
ing a woman's right to choose
an abortion.

And he was preoccupied
with the concerns of the poor
and the poorly treated; he
forged an unlikely partnership
with Detroit Mayor Coleman
A. Young, and later said that
his support for harsh manda-
tory sentences for those
iO\'olved in minor-level drug
crimes was among his greatest
mistakes.,
-, .1Il1 tc1t:OSpect., it,now,seems..,
creir'that Milliken's decision 'j

not to run for re-election in
1982 marked the end of an era
in Michigan politics. Author
Dempsey quotes political sci·
entist Peter Kobrak as saying
that while G. Mennen
Williams 'had campaigned for
higher taxes and better servic-
es for the poor and Milliken
had called for open housing
and aid to Detroit, "(James)
Blanchard and (Richard)
Headlee, by contrast, stood
for election:'

What that meant was that
both men largely had turned
control over to "professional
campaign consultants and
pollsters," who coin(ed) slo-
gans and images to capture
public sentiment rather than
fashioning strong issue
stands."

Dempsey thinks Blanchard
governed in Milliken's guise
but also in his shadow. The
Democrat won fairly narrowly
in 1982 against'an unbeliev-
ably clumsy Headlee and in
1986 against a weak black
opponent, William Lucas. As
someone who had an occa·
sional hand in the Blanchard
Administration, Iagree that
Blanchard took to heart the
axiom that to win elections
you need to occupy the mid·
dIe.

He wanted to encourage
"Blanchard Democrats" in the
suburbs where his predecessor
had fostered "Milliken
Republicans."

But the rise of John Engler
in 1990 marked the statewide
comeback of what were once
called "Neanderthal
Republicans;' conservatives
who were anti·tax, anti-gov-
ernment, ami-choice, harsh
and unsparing in their politi-
cal tactics, and self-assured in
their condemnation of oppo-
nents. To this day, Michigan
politics are enormously influ-
enced (perhaps even dominat·
ed) by them.

No wonder Milliken from
time to time after leaving
office would come down from
his Traverse City "mountain"
to condemn extremism, self-
righteousness and a political
system so obviously out of
touch with the everyday con·
cems of most people.

Sadly, as right as that is, he
has been largely reduced to a
\'oice crying in the wilder-
ness.

In his entertaining memoir,
Off the Record (U-M Press.
$29.95) Lansing correspon-
dent TIm Skubick said he
regretted not being there when
Milliken and his wife "got in
the Lincoln for the last time
on Inauguration Day 1983.
Guys who were there tell me
there wasn't a dry eye despite

J the bitter cold and the even
mere~hilling·fecling that a
ciVin~ra o( Michigan politics
was walking out the door ...
never to return in the same
way."
'They were, sadly, all too

correct. In these days when
our politics seems captured by
ideologues of both left and
right and our »olitical system
seems so dysfunctional and
out of touch with ordinary
people, it's hard not to be nos-
talgic for the contributions of
William Milliken, an
admirable po1itician and truly
civilized man.

Phil Power is a longtime
obserwr of politics, econom-
ics and education issues in
Michigan. He would be
pleased to hear from readers
at ppower@hcnnet.com.
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TunIs P.BIddIe operated the Northville Bus LIne, featuring routes from Detroit to
Northville Walled Lake and Wayne. The bus line was located In a former Sinclair serv-
Ice statlo~ at Seven Mile Road and Maxwell Street (currently Rocky's), cIrca 1930s-
50s.
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Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

1lr )ou're interested in earning high

interest on )llUr salings. tax dererred and

Milh no-load, then we hue the plan for

)OU with Auto'Owners Insurance

Compan)·. Conlributions to the plan

(an ~ made when il's romen/tnt

for )ou. Stop In our agtnq and see
us loda)!

.Au/o-Ownen msu1YUU"e
l tI(! ~~ Cat B....sness.,......~""".

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349..1252

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., BA.CJ?, C.C.R.I.

CAUSES OF COUGHS
A cough is tbe most comrnoo res· ASTHMA CENTER OF MICHl·

iilr!Itory ~lIIr::om for whkh ~ GAN. We di:tgnose and tr~t
$edc nledxaT tn3lrnmL CcU2hin2 patients of alt ages and same da}j
sen-es to expel mucus, fluids: ana early mominB, eyening. ana
inftttion rrom one's ainl-a)'1 to pro- Saturday ap~lmmts are avait·
tect them. During al~ season, able. FOr fUitber information caD
tbe body may use a coug!j to ~ect (248) 473-6400. Our offICeis located
itself aga!nst aIkrgms like poum, at 24120 M~OlObrook Road, STE
mold, or insect ,-mom. lasting one lOt, NOli. Ne1l' palimlS are ....et·
ro two l'ttks. acute coughs are 1)1>" ~ .MThe CariJig Allergist Who
kalJv caused by upper ~iratory Gets Results."
lira! infections, postiiasaJ diip from ,..-.".,~_.......,_---,~-.,.._
sinusitis (sinus cavity inf13mma· 1PS.9I1a1o....,,""""' ... harmIesa,"'"""" I
tion) or rhinitis (nasal ~ge dloloa.w"'~""'_"""'blbt
infWnmation). or stomach andfor .... "'-'" -... .agusptobtems like gastroe-

... , """ ._ (GERD, ~cougl:Is, which laSt ~ "
than four 'III'idts, may persist afitl' . .
recoyery frt'm a liral illness or
dn'dop due to inhalation of a for·
eign bOdy 6r expo!:Ute to ltrilarlts. ~

For medical tn3tmenl and adlice ~ -:.::t. .t'S"P!:
(or )'OUl alkmr and asthma condi·
tion. conract The ALLERGY AND www.allergyinfo.org
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

continued from 15A
HEAlTH WAlkING
DATE: Monday·Friday
TIME: 8-10 a m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Genter gym, 303 W Main St

MILL RACE HISTORICAL Vll'
LAGE

LOCATION. Griswold Avenue,
north of Main Street, near ford
Field

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday, June 15: Archives

open, 9 am; Brownie Scouts.
3:30 p.m ; Northville Historical
Society Board Meeting, 7 p.m.

Friday, June 16: Archives
open. 9 am: Wedding', 4:15-
6:15 p.m.

Saturday, June 17: Lobster
Festival, 5-8 p.m.

Sunday, June 18: Mill Creek
Church, lOa m.; Village open, 1-
4pm.

Monday. June 19. Rug
Hookers. 10 a m.

Tuesday, June 20: Stone Gang.
9 am.; NorthviHe Democratic
Club, 6:30 p.m.; Weaver's Guild,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, June 22: Archives
open, 9 am; Rehearsal, 5:30
p.m.

'Grounds closed to public

Looking for You
FOREIGN EXCHANGE STU·

DENTS
DETAILS: Families are needed

to host foreign exchange students
for fall 2())). The commitment IS
to provide a room, caring home
and meals.

CONTACT: Judy Morante, (248)
380-7390

MEALS·ON·WHEELS
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a m.-12.30 p m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stitute drivers are needed

.,

Ii

I •,
I "

I

CONTACT: EIleen at Allen
Terrace, (248) 231·9950,10 a m.-
1 pm, Monday through friday or
Judy laManna. (248) 348·1761

CAMERA CLUB
DATI:: Second Tuesday of every

month
CONTACT: Tom James of

NortlMlle Camera at nortlMUe-
camera@sbcglobaJ net. Ken
Naigus at kdn@a>mcast net or
NortlMUe Arts Commission. (248)
449·9950

ARTS COMMISSION
DATI:: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 7:30 p m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

cady St.

BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION

DATE: Second Tuesday of evelY
mooth

TIME: 7p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City Hall.

215 W. Main St., Meeting Room B

HOUSING COMMISSION
DATE: Second Wednesday of

fNerymonth
TIME:3pm.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace. 401

High St.

YOUTH ASSISTANCE
DATE: Second Tuesday of every

month

TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance

office, 775 N. Center 5t
CONTACT: (248) 344-1618

PARKS AND RECREATION
COMMISSION

DATE: Second Wednesday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Genter, 303 W. Main St.

Parks and
Recreation

LOCATION: 775 N. Genter St.
back entrance of HIUside Middle
School

CONTACT: For registration and
information on camps, classes and
activities. (248) 349-0203 or visit
www.northvilleparksandrec.org

CEDAR POINT TRIP
DATE: Friday
TIME: 7 a.m.-11 p.m.
DETAILS: This trip is for mid-

dle school students and older.
The cost is $67 for Northville res-
idents. Registration is required.

TUNES ON TUESDAY
DATI:: Beginning Tuesday

through the summer
LOCATION: Downtown band-

shell
TIME: 11 a.m.-noon
DETAILS: These are free sum-

mer children's concerts sponsored

==:;.~iJlXf]]]}"7@!i7]}3J)S ~ ~
i7!JJ1 flJJJID ~lJ!)JI..j I
For FAST In-Home $e~iC~! C> •

Call:734·427·7777 ,
See OUf.We~;tB iD~ Sailings

www.BurtonAndSons.com

Visit your local Citizens Banker or call (800) 444-6989
to take ~dvantage of this great rate.

• Peace of Mind • Dignity • Independence
,,0"\1-. • Companionship & Trust
'4111.~ • Personal Care I Bathing
;~ • Light Housekeeping~:;i-l •Transportation & Errands
'-""l".t':":""=""'\S$"~ • Nutritious Meals ,

• Medication Reminders

~~~
5emng the ComrruMles of Auburn Hllfs Clarkston. Commerce. DaVisburg, Farmlng:on. Farmlng:on Hills. HJ9hland. Holly.

KeeQo Ilarbor. Lake Onon. Milford, N~VI Hudson. NOV1, OrtonVille. South Lyon. Waterford. Walied Lake and WIXom

248·230· 7630 • www.homewatchcaregivers.com

Photo by JOHN HE IOERINor1tMIIe Record

Winchester Elementary School students present their musical "Around the World in
Thirty Minutes ..• or Less" to students and teachers.

by Northville Pafks and Recreation field trips. Activities include
and the Downtown Development games, sports, crafts. art and
Authonty. drama. Registration is required.

fees app~. Registration is required.

SUMMER DAY CAMPS
DATE: Monday-Thursday

through August
TIME: 9'30 am.-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Maybury State Park.

Eight Mile Road, between Beck
and Napier roads

DETAILS: These camps are for
ages 5-12. The resident fee is
$160 per week, S245 per two-
week registration and S860 for
eight weeks; non-resident fees
apply. Campers WIll go on weekly

ART PROJECTS
DATE: June 27·Aug. 8
TIME: 5:30-6:15 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House. 215 W.

CadySt
DETAlLS: Projects are based on

letters of the alphabet each week.
This dass is for toddlers and their
parents. The fee is S82 per resi-
dent non-resident fees apply.
Registration is required.

BABYSI1TER TRAINING
DATE: TuesdaY, June 27 and

Thursday. June 29
TIME: 8:30 am.-noon
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Genter, 700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: American Red Cross

sponsors this course. The class
includes baby safety, basic child
care, safe play, first aid and critical
emergency action slolls. The cost
IS 573 per resident; non-resident . continued on 25A

SAVAS HEALTH EXPO
Saturday, June 17,2006

Novi Civic Center
45175 West 10 Mile Road

7 a.m. to 4 p.m.

! "1
I

TESTS OFFERED
• LIPID Profile (Cholesterol, HDL, LDL, Triglycerides)·
• CA 125 (Ovarian Cancer)·
• Blood ~ugar·
• PEAK FLOW READING (Airway Function)
• Hearing Test
• PSA (Prostate Test)
• BLOOD PRESSURE ''' ....~._
• PULSE OXIMETRY (Oxygen Level)'

, • BONE.Df:NSlTY (Osteoporosis Screening) '. ,
I • BMl COody ~as§ Index) .'

.. ~ • .. .... 1 \

'IA) 11\)\ tJt In)\hln~ afttr miJntght for Ih<-hloo.1 l~tIng.
1'1.J\,' hlln~ a Io<:lf·~dJ(,'<,~-J,um~ I:'mdopc (corth ... I('st (l'SUIIS

Health lectures. CPR/Defibrillator DemaSI Stop Smoking Infol

Jewelry Boothl Great Door Prizes and Much Morel
For more Informol\on, Of to regl$l8l' col 1-888-440-REAL or 248·356-5033

$30 registration fee.
1ncIudo$ 01 tesIS.leCturO$ bteolfosl and hJnchl fhl$ event b I<Jlc deduc1ibIe

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiREAL MEDICINE™

'.Jt ~-",.r ....".\. r.'· .......~~.._,".-1. .. ..

http://www.northvilleparksandrec.org
http://www.BurtonAndSons.com
http://www.homewatchcaregivers.com


RECORD SPORTS

"

PhoIo by JOHN HEJDEfl..1'lorttMlle Record

Mustang Theresa Yankovich, right, out·hustles a Saline Hornet to the ball during Northville's playoff game last
week, Northville won the contest, 4-0, advancing to the state semi-finals,

Mustangs beat Saline in regional final
·~<tBy Sam Eggleston

RECORD SPORTS WRITER

It"s a road ....ell \loom by the passage of
countless teams. It's a road the Northville
Muslangs soccer learn has been on before.

It's the road to the SUte finals.
Nonhville took t\loOmore steps toward the

state finals with wins o\'er Ann Arbor
Pioneer and Saline for a regional title last
week. The slate fill.'lls will be held 2 p.m.
Saturday at Troy High School.

The Mustangs dispatched PIoneer. 5-0.
before beating Saline. 4-0. Both games .....ere
held at Saline High School.

"Like usual, we came out slo ....er than
expected in the first half," Nonh\;lIe coach
Ron Mcte)ocr said of the Saline game. "Our
defense wasn't communicating very well at
all. But to play poor defense and still have a
shutout at the end of the half sa}S a lot of
things."

Northville. ho ....ever. wasn't about to be
shulout before half time. The squad had
eight soots on goal and got one in at the
26:40 mark ....hen Lauren Hill found the b:lck
of the net off assists from Lindsey Blair and
Theresa Yankovich.

In the second half, the Mustangs quickly
pranced into an all-out galIop \lohen Dani
Toney laced in a J3.yan! SOOIfor a 2'() lead
\loithjust 2:40 off the clock. Nonh\ille struck
again just 19 seconds later \lohen Toney
assisted on 3 shot by Yanko\ich that skittered
right past Saline's goalie and intll the net.

"Illey \loere really discooraged at thai
poinl," Mele)'er. said. "You. cook!, tell they
just wanted to gl\'e up on thIS one.

The Mustangs added their final tally of the
contest nine minutes later \lohen Sarah Stern
fired a shot on goal. \lohich T!=boundcd off a
defender and right 10 the foot of 11111,\loOO
pounded the shot home from 15 yards out for
lhe 4'{) final.

"You can't gi\e Lauren Itill an outside

PhoIo by JOHN H EtDE fl..'Nor1tMIle Record

Mustangs Kelsey Baskins, left, and lindsey Blair converge on a Saline
Hornet.

shoe and oot have anyone on her." Metc}'er
said. "That's money in the bank."

Katie Wcickscl earned the ....in in goal.
North\iI1e adV3llCed to the siale semi·final

game at Umland ycstenlay against Pottage

Cenlr.ll. The ....inner ....iIIadm/lC'C 10 lho: statc
finals against thc ....inncr of thc
No\ilRochestcr Adams game.

continued on Page 24A
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PhoIo by JOHN HE1DEfl..1'lontMlle Re<:oro

Northville goalkeeper Katie Weicksel makes a save on a
high, bouncing shot during the Mustang's playoff game
in Saline last week,

Goal oriented
!l's not a problem Ron Mctc) cr is schedule this year. Watza has lx-en

used to having. up and doYon, too. If North\;lIe docs
The Nonh\ille Mustangs soccer ad\'3IlCC 10 the Sbte finals and meets

roach has a state championship and No\i, it was Bla'Zeak "'00 took the
looks to be on the road to getting a regular-season loss to the \ViIdc:lL,
shot at another one (against NO\ i. 2.(). earlier thi~ year.
this Saturday. if! had to guess), Two 'Thi~ game. especially (or
)ears ago ....hen the r--------... goalies. is some-
Mustangs earned limes \-ery psycho-
Iheir Di\ision Isoc- ::; logical:' Meleyer
~er IItle. they did it said. "Goalies ju<;t
\\ Ith a sophomore have '00 much time
goalie ....ho should- to think back there."
n't ha\e pla)ed While Nonh\;l1e
about eight of the has such a tough
games that yeM. decision to make.
including all SC'o'cn their potential state
in the playoffs. finals foes don't.

~She was hurt but No,i has ju<;t one
",e didn', ha\~ any- goalie in freshman
one else to put in:" Erin Zcrio.
Meteyer said. "She "That's a really

~ ~p~il~a= Sam Eggleston f~~~~B~\~~
Job for us:· - Retotd Sports - there:' Mctc)er

Now-' •. Katie - - •. ,. • said. "I'm lool..Jng
Weicksel is a senior and there are forward to that game. But both of u..
plenty of goalies 10 choose frorn. have 10 \loin first:'
Sophoroore Julie Blaszeak and jun- Nonh\iIIe was slaled 10 lake on
iar Liz "atza h:I\"!: combined "'lth Port.1ge Crnlt31 in the sute .;,:mi·
Weicksel as some of the besl final gamc Wcdn<..-sday (afler the
goalies around. Each of them start Nowml1c ReronJ "~Clt 10 plL..~)
on a routing basis. \lohile No\i pla}ed ROc/lester

Meleyer said each pla)'er brings Adams. The ",inncrs ....ill 3d\'3lX."l:
her own talents 10 the table and 10 Troy High School Saturday al
because of that he and the other 2:30 p.rn. for the sute champi.
coaches don't make a starting decl- onship game.
sion until just before game time. MetC)ersaid he's happy ....ith the
They watch the three goalies during run the team Ius made this year. A
w:um·ups and make their decision strong defense, anchored by seniors
based on how prepared each looks Simone TOO\.')'and Jennifer Ulmer.
to be. rompliments a great offense "ith

~I haven', C\'eJIdecided \lobo ....ilI Lauren 11111,Sarah Slem. Vanessa
play Wednesday night against Bailey and Dani To",-')' doing most
Portage CentraJ.~ Meteyer said of the damage.
Sunday. "I ha\en't C\'l:n started to What's anuting is that SC\cn of
think about \loOO\loill play if we go the Mustangs havc committed
to the finals. ~ themseh'CS to college progTaJn<;.

Weicksel brings tons of experi- including six 10 Dhision I colleges.
enee and a state championship ring. No\i? They ha\e nine ....ith eight
Blaszcak is quick and a very heads- going Dr.ision I.
up player. Watza is one of the best at If it happens. this SUte finals
taking on a breakaway or penalty game could be the ~t in a long.
kicking opponent long time.

Meteyer isn't used to ha\ing this "Ncither learn can be ovcrconli·
kind of problem. Each goalie is dent" Meteyer said. "We're both
good enough to start on pretty much pla)ing teams that could potentially
any team out there. but he has to take us out of it We have to focus
pk'kjust one. on the ne\t game and then ....c·1I

While t."lch brings their o",n start \\orrying about the ,I:ltc
<;trengths. Mete) cr has to consider tina":'
each brings their own wc~-.;.
100

WeKk,d ha'n'l pl:l)cd again.""
lhe louj:h.:,t opponent' on the

Sam Eg.~(t'sto,.can be rrachcd GI
(2-18) .N9·/700. elf, WI or or st'g·
gIn ',In @' ~lIllnfl1.(om.

Pholo by JOHN HElOER'NocltMIe Re<:oro

Mustang Simone Toney tries to control the ball at mid·
field during Northville playoff stop at Saline,

' .. i
l

24287 Novi Rd. • Novi "
JU~ N.' of .~~~~~!~~~'1
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Northville track stars fare well at finals SPORTS SHORTS
Basketball AcademyJasen Turnbull, Mille

Yassay eant All-State
status with state
finals peljonnances
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

l1ac~ in Ihe pack but rebounded for a
~olilJ finish.

North\ i1le y,as also represenled by
1\\0 OUlsl:mding pole \aullers, \\ho
1100hlept 8·10 to finish their seasons.
Julie foucher and Rachel Deneau had
record·l1realing performances all sea·
'on for lhc ~lu'lang"

32oo·meter relay leam of Lindsay
Hagan, Mary Sprader. Gretchen
Warner and Bryn Smelana (2nd, 9:43).
O'Malley King (3rd in 110 hurdles.
15.9 seconds, and 8th in 300 hurdles,
50.31), Kari Oshanski (61h in 110 hur-
dles, 16.3), Emily Kreicheh (71h in the
100,13.3, and 4th in Ihe 400.27.1), the
SOO relay learn of Kreichelt, Daniela
Drury, Foucher and Stuart (2nd. 1:47),
the 400 relay team of Kreichell.
Foucher. Sarah Rush and Sluard (2nd.
51.2), Bryn Smetana (1st in the 400 in
a career best time of 59.4), Drury (2nd
in the 400. 1:00). Lindsay Hagan (4th
in the mile. 5:19. and 4th in the IwO'
mile, II:44). Ashley Flohr (4th in the
SOO, 2:27), Gretchen Warner (Sth in
the SOO,2:29) and the mile relay team
of Drury, Jenkins. Warner and
Smetana (second, 4:0S.6).

The mile relay team's time \llas just
0.6 seconds away from breaking the
school record. set in 1985. They took
second behind Walled ,Lake Westcw's
time of 4:07.9. '\. .

"I think we got the record," Smith
said. "It was so close thJo,II.~e timer
didn't push the clock quidi enough as
bOlh (Northville and Walled Lake
Weslern's) anchors crossed the line
simuhaneously."

Sam Eggltslon can b( rtach(d at
(US) 349·1700, tXI. 104 or ar Stgglt-
sron@ganntll.com.

alhleh: has to earn a top·eight tini~h al
the stale finals.

Also n:prcsenting Ihe 00) ~ tcam \\a,
sophomore Cavan C<lTI:oran. y,ho
reached his goal of making the 'laIc
finals anlJ ~howed Ihe future to he
bright y,ith a semi·final' ,ho" ing in
the IIO-meler hurdle~.

The girls also had some greal per·
formances. Brianna Jen~ins had the
highest finish. leaping 5-2 in Ihe high
jump for a 10lh.place finish to lie her
best oUldoor jump. II "as a ,olid \\3)
for Jenkins to finish up the ~ea,on
after being hampered y,ilh a had I1JeJ..

all season,
"Just to ha\e here

then: was a huge
accomplishment for
her," said North\ille

----- coach Nanc} Smilh.
"Ne'!,t year she y,ill be bacJ.. again. I
lnon. This time. she'lI be healthy:'

North\ille y,as also y,ell represetned
in the t\\o·mile run by sophomore \el-
eran Lindsay lIagan, \\ ho ran in the
finals kist} ear as a freshman. Hagan
"ent into the finals being ranked 36th.
She finished not only y,ith :I 15th but a
time of 11:21. y,hich broke Ihe school
record by 13 seconds.

The old record \\as held b} All-Area
runner IIcather Moehle,

The MU<,lang, al,o found captain
Br\ n SmetJna runmn\! J ~tron\! race
foi I~th 10 Ih.: ~O() dJ'h ,\ !>Jll':-'Jrl 10
th.: IllTlth IJllc tpund SIIlCl,lIl,1,llrrlllg

I
A limited enrollment of 18 pIaym for 1

each session of the Sununer Basketball
Academy pw.ides the most dynamic bas-
ketb3lI experience in Michigan. High School .
and Middle School p1a)'ers who are serious
about taking their sIcills to the next Ic\'tl ....in
recciv'C persooalizcd training from profes- •
sional basketball instructor Coach Paul
Tripp.

Location: Highland ~ fiddle School (M-
59 at Mtlfool Rd.)

Players: Bo)'s and Girls, 12·18)'eatS old
Instruction: Training wiD focus on overall I

pJa)'et' oo-eklJxnent in a teaehabIe environ- I

ment.
• Shooting: off the pass. dribble, spot-up,

pun-up and stqH>ack
• fuolwo,x. fakes, pimr. high and low .

post play I

• BalI·Handling: against pressure. creat- :
inS separation. spins

• Defensi\'e situations and techniques: on
the balL denial, help. pick and roIl .

• MO\'eS to the basket ....ith an aggressive
mind-set -<

• Decision-making and execution in I

scrirnm3ge situations: 1-00-1 to 5-cn- 5
Price pee player. S 125 pee session
Players should bring clothes and shoes for

basketball workouts as wen as allOn<3lbon-
ated be\'erage for each day of camp.

For more information, please visit
www.myspace.comlbaskerballguru or call
(248) 563.{)85S.

On 2nd thought
The North\ iIIe Mustangs girls track

and field ream had quite the sho\\ing
at their conference finals.

The squad had a best-ever finish of
2nd place behind Livonia Churchill.

"This y,as the best finish Northville
has had and one of thaI was tilled wilh
season- and career-best performances
that y,ere amazing," said Smith.

Northville had strong performances
in the field e\'ents from Anita Foss
(6th in shOlput, 31·9). Julie Foucher
(51h in pole \aull. 9-2), Amy Re) nolds
(61h in pole \:lull. 8·S). Brianna
Jenkins (3rd in high jump, 5-2) and
Paige Stuart (81h in long jump. 14-11).

"We knew y,e had 10 score some
points in lhe field to overtake
Sle\enson in the running e\ents and
Nonh\'iJ!e did just that," Smith said.
"Our field e\enls ha\e come through
for us .11/ sca~on long and today "as
no (Mferen!."

On th.: Irack. the Muslangs had
pknt~ of top.n0lch performances as
\\c'11 Sl(l[ln~ fo[ ~orlh\iIIe y,ere the

JUSIgelling to ta~e a trip to the stale
finals in track and field is an honor
and, as Ihey sa). icing on Ihe cake for
a greal season.

For a few members of Ihe North\ iIIe
girls and boys track teams, their trips
to the state finals found them icing
thaI cake and eating iI, too.

Most notable y,ere the performances
of juniors Jasen Turnbull and Mike
Yassa}'. The 1....0 Muslangs, ....ho ha\'e
been contributing factors in
North\ille's successes since the) y,ere
just freshmen. earned AIl·State honors
y,ith their finishes,

Turnbull shoy, cased his long-dis·
tance running talents y,ilh a third-
place finish in the mile y,ith a person·
al best time of 4: 19.22 y,hile Yassar
made a run at rhe stale tille ....ilh a leap
of 14·feet-l-inches in Ihe pole vault-
a marl. that !>roke his oy,n school
record and tied him ....lth hl~ dad's
school record from his hl\!h ~chool
days in Garden Crt~. •

To fiOl'h \\ IIh an ,\!I·Slate ,tJtu', In

TraCk and
Field

This Summer
at

First Presbyterian
Church of Northville

\

July 31-Aug.28
Monday 7pm
Bible Study

with Bill Greenman

July 2
10:30am
Patriotic -

Worship Service

June 19-22
Vacation

Bible School

August
Annual Softball

Game with
United Methodist

Church

©JFtTJE~fJ1JflfOj.\irt~
J;\\\}~~H.:A~fl!J£©~l1J~JE

: ."

• Summer Singles Workshop • Summer Youth Fellowship
• Summer Senior Citizen Activities

200 E. Main • Downtown Northville
248-349-0911

8UIAD To'·275

. .

,
,.;

IIIFifth Third Bank

Ravinder Jarial, 0,0.
Surgery

Keith A. Johnstone, M.D.
cardiology £t
Internal Medicine

mn ~ Ibad. Sute lC7
Sol»I'Jeld - 248 2ll8-!344• 20905 Grtett'Jeld Ibad, Sute 707

~·2.cs-S69~7S
A/fn' Aupt tst
26206 ~ 12 ~ Ibad
~. 2.cs-3SS-Cs.cs

Tariq Omar, M.D.
Internal Medicine &
Pulmonary Medicine

MU<anam AIi Slddiqul, M.D.
cardiolO\r)'
Internal Medicine Ii
Electrophysiology S/let<tl iVItdQI Cf'nCtf

22821 ClrttIIrd tau Ibad
r~ 248~15~~ Cli'IIc.II Assoclatt'5, PC

29m ~ Ibad, Sute 4Xl
50AIIeId . 2.cs-m uoo Sol,ti(@ Run

June 24,2006
Northville, MI

Presented by @omcast

], 20 CMpen(tr Sttm. s...-~201
~, 11l8'l1 8246

1!900~ 10~1bad
S<MhfJeld 248--124!J«)

Botsford General Hospital's skilled, board certified
medical staff consists of primary care physicians

supPorted by a wide range of specialty physicians... "

,
I.' ...........'0' ........".). •

mailto:sron@ganntll.com.
http://www.myspace.comlbaskerballguru
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Baseball bows out to Huron
MICHAEL R, COHEN, 0,0,

Board Certified Dermatologist
S~iafizil1g in Diseases .'
o1tfJeSfdn, HaIr & Nails

"Hites you to visif ftis new locatioII
and get the (are you desme.

• Skin Cancer • Eaema.~~ .~~ .
• Psojiasis • Hair Loss !
• Acne Botox· Much More i

Aaeptlllg New PaflelJts • All Ages :. ~.J ~

CaUforAppolntment 248-324-2222 Evenlngappts. aYilllable
Lewis Mediad Office Ct"lre, 39475 lewis Drive,

Suite 150, Nov', MicfJi/lQ" 48377
realltlkesderm@ alioo com

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

And it will go down that way
in the school record books as
well. The 2006 Northville
Mustangs baseball team fol·
lowed great pitching and awe·
some defense to a 28·8 record
this year, the most wins ever in
a single season at Northville
High School.

But wins and losses didn't
mailer when all was said and
done.

"I'm very proud of this team,"
Kostrzewa said. "After starting
out 3-3 and having so many
young guys accomplish as much
as we did, this is a huge
achievement."

The Mustangs just didn't
have the magic to upend a very
tough Ann Arbor Huron team in
the regional final. The learn fell,

7·1, while mustering just five
hits.

Anthony Hutdog bad a career
day, going 3·for·3 in the first
game against Monroe and then
l-for-3 against Huron. Bret
Spencer took the loss on the
mound, going 3 1/3 innings
while giving up six runs on four
hits with a two- and a three-run
homer.

Michael Collins came in as
relief and allowed just one run
on two hilS over the course of 3
2J3 innings.

The Mustangs had a much
better showing against Monroe
in the regional opener. winning
4-2 over eight innings.

Northville headed into the
extra inning 'ied I-I wi'h
Monroe before going up 2-1 in

the top of the eighth on a
squeeze bunt from Spencer that
scored HUlling. .

Monroe was shaken. having
committed an error on the play,
and follo\lled it up with a walk.
Dominic Benavides look advan-
tage of the situation. cranking
out a two-run double to secure
the win.

Earning the victory on the
mound was Bryce Jenney, who
pilChed al/ eight innings while
giving up two earned runs,
seven hits and two walks and
whiffing 12.

"It was a fantastic perform-
ance," Kostrzewa said.

It was a season of champi·
onships.

The Northville Mustangs
baseball team conquered the
critics on their way 10 a Western
Division title. a Western Lakes
Activities Association crown
and a Division championship.

It wasn't until they beat
Monroe and advanced to tbe
regional final that tbey finally
met their match, falling to Ann
Arbor Huron, 1-1.

"What a great group to
coach," said Northville coach
Jobn Kostrzewa. "Wins aside,
Ihis group practiced and played
hard every day .. It was a great
season:'

Sam Eggleston can be reached
at (248) 349·/700. w. 104 or at
uggieston@gaflnttt.com. "Two THUMBS Up~1

UUTIIlOUU

"****"WI. DITTUJI.
lIIHU.SS UG&l\!lts

St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center. ..a Minimal Surgical Approach to Treating Obesity

The St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center offers weight
loss surgery. performed laparoscopically, reSUlting in
minimal pain • less scarring· shorter hospitalization
and recovery time.

Gain control of your health and prolong your Iifel
• Team approach to treatment and care
• Specially trained registered nurses. dieticians.

behavioral specialists and exercise physiologists .

"A RARE AND UNIQUE
LOVE STORY, THERE
SHOULD BE MORE MOVIES
LIKE THIS ONEI"
,. FUG~ J.8C.TY. ,

....A;,."." ........", ' .. ~~~ )..,!.J;
4 ~ _ ,100- .......... i~~"

Tallal Zenl, NO, Barlatrlc Center Director
Minimally Invasive and Bariatric Surgery

• FeQowship. Evanston Northwestern Healthcare. Chieago.IL
• Experienced in advanced Iaparoscopic gastric bypass surgical

techniques
Paula Magid, Bariatric Program Director

, Program Manager of the Year Award· 2004 ~
• A posl-op pallenl happy to share her experience

KI Charter ·One
Not your typical bank~

1_. ~~---- I .,

-. - - ........ t • -, .. ..,.,. .. "~~ ...rV'" .,.. ...... ,... ........... ~,

:Prime ':"1%guaranteed for the
1

life of your Home Equity Line.
The exception to the "nothing lasts forever" rule.

IoIIC FaUllO IoIIC UI.AEI._
IoIIC S'WI GlW1OT:l IoIIC S'WI G'lUT WlES 2S

IoIIC S'WI SOJTl*'ELD 20 IoIIC STloIllA1l.OA 10

DuGIE Co\KTOII DUGINE IICM
II.J\ SOIITllGoOJl' 20 PHlE!Il AT IIEI. All Cl1l.

SI1OWCoISl! ~ SI1OIIC.ISE mTL\II)

(SHADY DEAL fOR DAD]
\ .'

'\ .". :... -.
I ' 'J
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f>u9a
b'ee,
get a
Root
E>ooster
for
fREE.!

..,

For lines as low
as $50,000

UNTIL JUNE 23, 2006
6.99~

When it seems like rates on everything are changing, you can

take comfort in knowing that the r~.teon your Charter One

Home Equity Line of Credit will always be below Prime.

And with our simple application, answer in minutes and

the flexibility to close anywhere 7 days a week, borrowing

couldn't be more convenient. To appry, visit any of. our

124 Michigan branches, go to charterone,com or call

1.877-TOP·RATE •
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Soccer
•WIns

•regIon
continued from Page 2lA

Northville 5.
Aln Arbor Pioneer a

The Mustangs found tbem-
selves leading by just one' goal
beading into the first half of their
regional match·up against the
Pioneer Pioneers last week. ,

But that didn't last long come
round two. The Mustangs. who
scored on a dead·baIl foul ....hen
Sarah Stem headed in a kick from
about 10 yards a....-ay. leapt into
action in the second half and
crushed the Pioneers.

The Mustangs ....ent up 2-0 after
an obstruction call at midfield
found Simone Toney booting the
ball into action where Lauren Hill
tried a kick iliat spurt back into
the field and to Lindsey Blair,
who rued it home (or the goal.

"Blair bas lit up nicely in the
second season we have going on."
Mete)"er said. "She was (rustrated

Annual All-Star games to -be;
held in Pinckney next week .
By John Mueller
GANNm NEWS SERVICE

This unique e\'ent, now in its
se\enth year. is sponsored by
the Milford nmes and its sister
publications. the South Lyon

Herald. the_____ Northville

Record. the
Novi News
and the
Livingston
County Daily

____ ..:.::':;Press &
Argus. Some

of the best baseball and softball
players from Milford.
Lakeland. South Lyon. Novi
and Northville (the East
~quads) will take on their West
counterparts (rom Brighlon.

Bowell. Hartland. Pinckney
and Fowlerville in whal look~
to be another exciting pair of
games.

The participating players will
be nominated by their coaches
as well as sportswriters from
the sponsoring publications,
and local coaches will also be
picked to coach each team.

Last June the East baseball
squad bested the West team by a
score of 11·6 ....hile the ~ .
soflball players came up shon
by a score of 6-0. )

In case of foul weather. the
games will be moved to June
27-28 at the same time and
same place.

Unfortunately. only one of
our Huron Valley baseball or
softball leams .....ere slill alive in
postseason aCIion as of lasl
Monday.
',But no mailer. Each learn will

. be represented one last time
e~t ....eek.

___ The annual East·West All·
Star baseball and softball
games will take place at
Pinckney High School. \loith the
softball game being played on
Tuesday al 5 p.m. and the base·
ball game schedukd 10 tale
place on Wednesday at 5 p.m.

East-West
All-Slar
Games

Pholo by JOHN HEIOERiNorttMIe Recoi'd

Mustang Sarah Stern, right, Is tripped up by a Saline
Hornet while chasing the ball.

a little earl}'. but she's reaching
the peal.: of her game right now:'

The third goal came \lohen Hill
look a comer kick and found
Camille Junea on Ihe far side of
the net. Junea didn't hesitate and
put a hard shot past the Pioneer
goalie for the score.

North\;lJe added another shot
\lohenVanessa Bailey took the ball

up the field and then centered a
pass 10 Dani Toney..... ho put the
shol into the back of the net for
the goal and the 5-0 lead.

Liz \Vatza evned the shutout in
goal.

Sam Eggltsron can bt rtachtd at
(248) 349./700, at. /04 or at Stg-
gleston@gannm.com.

Do you fit with your Financial
Institution?

APR Introductory Rate'"

FREE $150 Home Improvement Gift CardH
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July 26-29
Novi Town Center

Where it all beganl..
Classic Cars, Timeless Tunes, Food & Fun
for Everyone at The Michigan's 50's Fest

who,a\'I/~•
-, -i _ Che1cl( o\iF"~'IIa.t ,\our newllJ~ok!

, ~~.~" ~1 \1.

Grand Re,.O~'jning
,f..~'·~;',4 June 16·18
~.~\~~:~ "• .AM 910 Radio Disney brought to you by lOC & Bright House

• Pctti~'f~ ridul art & waps mobile, build your own sand cas~el
bike pared;;' 1st 200 kids • Free bike helmet (wilde supplies last)

• Vegas tUlt brought to you by Varsity lincoln Mercury
• Friday Night FirewOltcs brought to you by Tom HoIw Fordl

Shuman OuYsJerJeep and Varsity lincoln Mercury.
• Friday Free Ice Cream Social brought to you by Cold Stone Creameryl MIs' FieldS'SI

Midugan Milk Producers and Dunkin Donuts
• Slturday 19th Annual Cat $Mw and Cruise brought to you by Varsity lincoln Mercury

• Commercial and Crafts Exhibiton • Softball Toumamtnl, sK Run

Entertainment Nightly by Bright House Networks
Wednesday. Sun Messengers· Free Admission

Thursday. 55 Steve King and The Dittilies
Friday • ~o Rocky and The Rollers • Fireworks at dusk

Saturday • ~o Gary Lewis & The Playboys wlTribute to Jerry Lewis
Opening Rocky and The Rollers

18 under Free wI adult

Visit www~,com or eal248.349.19S0 ror l.P to date ~

lWovi. l'WC'"tV8

m 39555 si~iMile Road • Northville
I'm lovin' It' 0P!(J$ tAx. May not be combined WIth any other coupon. Wuccept mJjor eted'11cards

I
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

continued from 20A

ALL SPORTS CAMP
, DATE: 5essloo I, July 10-14;
Sessioo ",~. 14·18

TIME: 9:30 am.-3 p.m.
I LOCATION: Northville High
SChOOl Plateau, located behind
Amermarl Elementary SChool, 847
N. center St.
'. DETAILS: This camp is for ages
6-12 and includes baseba11, bas·
ketball, touch footbaB, floor hock·
W.voIleybaJJ aoo wtlifflebalL The
fee is $150 per resident; I'lOIl-resi-
dent fees apply. Registration is
(equired.

i BASKETBALL CAMP
DATE: Sessioo I, June 19-23;

$eSSiOn II, July 17-21
TIME: 9:30 am.·3 p.m.

i LOCATION: Senior Commurlity
Center, 303 W. Main St
; DETAILS: This camp is for ages
6-12 and includes includes Ies-
~ 01) dfjbbling, passing, team-
work. basic rules, a mini tourna·
jnent and skiD competitioos. The
fee is $150 per resident; non-resi·
tient fees apPfy. Registratiorl is
required.

~ FOOTBALL CAMP
: DATE:Aug.7-11
: 'TIME: 9:3Oam"3 p.m.
~ LOCATION: Northville lflgh
School Plateau, located behind
M1etrnan 8emen~ry School, 847
N. centerSt
: DETAILS: This camp, for ages
&12, will teach the basic funda-
mentals of the game of football
Jne/uding daily scrimmages and
:tontests. There will be no taelding
Dr contact. The fee is $150 per
:resident; oon-resident fees apply.
1legistration is required.

BASKETBALl CAMP
: DATE: July 31-Aug.4
: TIME: 9:30 -3 p.m.
} LOCATION: Senior Commurlity
Center, 303 W. Main St
~ DETAILS: This camp, lor sixth-
€ighth grade students, will teach
lhe basics of basketbaD, game sit-
ootions. floor awareness, rebound
iJositioning and ball movement It
NliII also include indi\'id uaJ d nll-
bring, passing and shooting lech·
iliques as well as reboundirlg.
hlockirlg out and defensive aware-
~ The fee is $150 per residerlt;
~esident fees apply.
FeglStration is required.

BEGINNER SOCCER CAMP
DATE: June 26-30
TIME: 1·3 p.m.

~ LOGATlON: Senior Community
Center. 303 W. Main St
{ DETAILS: This camp is for ages
5-6. It includes kicking, passirlg,

~

' control, offense and defense.
The fee is $150 per resident non-
resident fees apply. Registration is
required.

I

)

T·BAlLCAMP
DATE: July 24-28
TIME: 9:30-11:30 am.
LOCATION: Senior Community

~

ter, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: This camp is forages
. campers will learn the basics

f throwing, catchJog, batting, run-
ing the bases, concentratirlg Orl

re 10 throw the ball and when
o run when a baU is hit The fee is
75 per resident; non-residents

fees apply: Registration is required.

ALL SPORTS CAMP
DATE: July 24·28
TIME: 1-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: This camp is for ages

-6. campers will receive group
d ind'lVidual instroctions focus-

ng 00 the basic fundamentals of
r hockey, basketbaR, soccer,

IOUCh lootban and kickball. The fee

~

S75 per resident;non-residents
res.apply. Registration is required.

LACROSSE CAMP
DATE:Juoe 19-23
TIME: 9 am.-noon

I LOCATION: Community Park
:Lacrosse Field, Beck Road
:between me and Six Mile roads
! DETAILS: This camp is for ages
f8-13. P\ayers win be grouped
!<ICCOrding to age arid skin ~;
lbeOinnetS ~re weJcome. Micfllgan
lKn~ht's Head Coach John Beard
~ be camp directOf', with appear-
~nces W Ioca/ high schoOl and
~idd1e schcioI coaches and high
:SChOO(~IS. T!Je fee is $160 per
resident ooo-resideflt lees apply.
Registration is required.

WOMEN'S NETBALL
DATE: Friday, ongoing

LrME: 7·9 p.m.
L~TION: Senior Community
ter. 303 W. Main Str DETAILS: Netball is a game

~rom BritainbaSed loosely on bas·
lketbaD rules.

"
7-

Photo t:If JOHN HEIDE R/Nor1hviIe Recool

~m ·
Winchester Elementary School student Megan Bowers, right, leads her tug-of-war
teammates durIng FIeld Day fun.

Here's to yout
Moraine Elementary Scho,ol students applaud during a
Celebration of Success Assembly. Students were con-
gratulated for theIr efforts In fitness, academics, art
achievement, caring and compassion and community
service.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9947

PLAY AND MAKE MUSIC
TlMElDAff: Various limes;

Tuesday·Friday, oo;joing
LOCATION: Soccer Zone. 41550

Grand River Ave. NO'Yi
DETAILS: This music and exer·

cise class is fo r childreo under 4
and their caregivers. The class will
include rhythm instruments, pup-

pets. song and creative mOYe-
ments. Registration is required.

CONTACT: (24B) 349-0203

OPEN BASKETBAll
DATE: Every Sunday •
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

center, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per-

son.

TEEN BASKETBAlL
DATE: Every Thursday
TIME: 3-5:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

center, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: The fee is 52 per per-

son.

OPEN BADMINTON
DATE: Every Tuesday and Friday
TIME: 7·9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

center, 700 W. Base6ne Road
DETAILS: Competitive style bad-

minIon is available. All sIolilevels
are~. The cost is $7 per
night

,
TABLE lINNIS
TIMElDAY: 6-10 p.m., Monday

and 0000-1 pm., saturday
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Genter, 700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: Eight tables are ClVa11-

able. All sIolilevels arewelcome.
The cost is S4 per day.

_ .._.._--- ......... ."""-:t'"'_~~-_ ..-.._.........,....---......-_..,.~.......~
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"Thank you for dooating money to oor school ....
Sincerely, Hilton Elementary Sbidenl Council- .-------------------- .. _.. -... '-'-'

CIM~',Mi, wgtl Todd's Services
. • i j ,~ ·'3% Give Back to1 . the Community Program'"

'oK' ••

n.SIal .... a=ts lInCl5Up9Clts the famil1e$ d lnjUI'ed CI de-
ceased dlicers d law enfcmment aeencoes ..,l/lln the State d
Mo&rgMl. Sheny la8utte-M d TSI donates a ~k to n- n
~hJe .l~~~.~..:_ •••_. ••_ __

Sherry laBul:e-Bo.. cIf"a ~ d TSt poses WIth Robert
I<ncke. former PolICe Cluet d the Iiambc.re Pt>IICe ~ and hIS
Oona:.lOIllo 8il8rlll!lef I lie Sisler

__ • .~:;....:..;;:..... __ _J 1::=== ._--_._--

Todd's Services, Inc. ITS!), Michigan's, largest
residential landscaping company has already donated
over $325,000 to local, non-profit organizations
through their GiveBack to the CommunityProgram! TSI
is supporting the community by donating One-Million
Dollars to local, non-profit organizations over the next
couple years.

This is how their Give Back to the Community Program
works: When a customer hires Todd's Services, Inc.,
J"S~ ~i11 donate.3% qf. t~.e.<t<?tjlLc.o~l')!f9.ctprice (up to ~
$600 max.) to the favorite local, non-profit organization ~ •.
of the customer's choice.

Kurt LaButte, co-owner of TSI commented. "We are
doing everything we can to help generate donations for
the organizations. Recently, we added our Pass on the
Savings Campaignwhich supports the community and
offers great savings to the public. UsingTSl's purchasing
power on landscaping supplies, we are passing on
the savings to the "do-it-yourself" homeowners in the
community on deliveries of premium mulch, topsoil,
peat, egg rock and edging. Then we donate 3% of
those purchases to the customer's favorite local, non-
profit organization."

The month of June is the peak of TSl's landscaping
season and the donations are flowing. Josh Robinson,
top salesman for TSI stated, "Our customers really enjoy
choosing their favorite local, non-profit organization. I
think this program is creating some public awareness
regarding the benefit of the many non-profit organizations .
in our community."

THE PRICE GUARANTEE IS SIMPLE: TSI will be a
customer's best value on landscaping. If they are not,
they will give the customer 10% of their bid in cash.
There is nothing to lose by giving them a call.

TSI offers various financing programs including up to
12 months same as cash with no interest, or 8.9%
financing with a low monthly payment.

If you are involved with a non-profit organization,
including schools and churches, and would like your
organization to receive money, or if you want TSI to
be your best deal on landscaping, contact Todd's

Services for details: (810) 231-2778
or visit them on their website at www.toddsservlces.com.

IE'I: 61100
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http://www.toddsservlces.com.


REGIONAL
Home Owners ...
Do You Know
Swimming Pool
Safety?
rm-rnling Th~ I'rt>tnubJ<:
\Xjth ,,,mmtr htrt. £;"d.utlo" rm" ...
~ndh~,k'-arJ roo' ~(cnltl... \lllt 'url'
""U)'I>ne follo....s pool ~f<t) proccdu, ....
E'tl) )-.u d"lJrcn roJ .Jula dro .. " In

rtslden,U1 ""mlmng pools I" .ddll"'"
Imn)' pcople ,ulftr <l(U dr""nm!:. sone
"',Ih perm.nenl (onscqucn..c> Tht
U S Con.u-ncr ProducI ~(Cl\

Comm ",Ion ((PSCl has Iud publ"
heUlnt' on ,,,,'ltunmg pool We!) TheLl
m>t~., ~ IS10 rcdu« Ihe We of
dr""ntng of ,hld'm ..nder I~t .gt of 5
11us .tlldt 1\ 10 hc~t' 'nform f.m.lres .oJ
hrlp Ihe crsc .,h."" ,lur p>u for
C"\rn,\,mC'

Dr""rlrg ,"d
:-\w-d-II'.-r ~!:
St.t1~llC)'

Th .... ,h"" Ih.1
.I,,,,,","!: .nd re.H-
&row",n!: of ,h I
d"n In rcs,dentw
rool,1S I"ppenong
,11 .It wrmong "tt
A common theme l'i

moSl of ,he drown-
RondoII PotIGfson ongs ."d ntll'

drO\\mngs h.1j'pen
."h.1e Ihe ,hdd "as bclng 'U~lstd b,
one or bolh puenrs (,() rcrCtnl of the
,h,k!rtn " ....e not t"<pccted 10 he In 0'
rt>r Ihe pool. bUI ""re fo..nd In tht
pool 77 pcrcm' of t~e ac"den,. \1W"",

Iud been mm,"£; for fi't mmu'''' 0' b.

Impol!>IlI i,ems lC' remember
• 'ouog ,h,ldren can mO\e flller Ihm

)'0\1 thmk
• O"",nmgs li :-:..r Dr""r "F' un

luppcn in.n ,.,st.nl
• S.. ,mm.ng pool dr""r.."!;, .-e ,,'tnl -

:-:0 Gli For Hrlp'
• These ,3:(od("nts .lrr rrC"\('r:[..l~!<:

8Mricn.: The hc>1W') '0 'mplO\" ,ht>t
lta:is.ucs 1'1-dlrou~h con!-tructJon .arJ
mintC'nmcC' or cne'Clh(' b.1fn~n ULlJr.d
Ihe pool ar .. Ch«k artfulh the tom'<l
rou h>." In pl.ct ThIS should p,,,en: •
,h,ld from climbing O'Itr ,,. .. J,nl: under
or p=inl: 'hro ..g!>II:~ b~rrl<r ... f...
thmgs ro (0'" atr 'ft
Continuous; TIt bUller shoJld he con-
tmuolll .round Ihe f"'Ol Shr ..b, lOd
bushes iU'~ not ,cctpl,b~e b.rr1tfl

Door from HOIlK to PooI.Arta: Tht
door tlut Ic><isfrom Ihe house 10 th~
pool ut> should h.. " .,1 1lum th~,
sounds ,mmcd"leh "h~n Ihe door 1\
opened •

Gues: All g>les to the pool >r .. >hoc.ld
be self-dOSing .nd ut,h.ng. Th~ should
aho h"...a locking mtduni.m lo<>'cd
OIolt of r<old!of unall ,Mdtm The g>t<
should uso open OUIfrom lhe, pool ....
and not inlo tht pool >r ....
Buner Hagllt. The bllntrofcncc ,hould
be a mInimum of 4S Inches
in hti&ht, and be "ilhi" 4 ,r.,hes of the
ground Also ,,'O,d hefler-es.
Hen. and slol1ge blm on the oUI"a< of
the b"ntr

Vtmeal ~ltmbtn: \'wlc>lll"errher, o'
Ihe bllntr ,hould be 'p>ced
dose eno.gh rogelher 10 p,,,en<. ,m.1I
dllid from sqJctUr.~ ,hlo_l:h (4 In,h .. "
mll,mum opcr..ngl

Clim~l<: Cluin tnJ.. fenctt >re <." to

d.mb H"'t >l'esome tu,dtllOt>
.\losl f<nctt 1fe dts/gncd .mh some hen·
zonu! components to "'ppoll ,he
\«tIcal member, Th= horrronw com-
ponti. IS mJ.ke the fenct eos} to ,lid,
Put Ihe nOlt20nuJ members on the pool
"de of ,he fenct .nd reduct the \trt'c,]
member 'p"e 10 I_m,hcs 10 a, 0 d •
fOOlgelling th,o.!:h Iht optn ng ,nd
"o,d climbing "p,b,'.,.tt

Pool Sard)' Co,-rtS: A ..rtf}. COlelan
htlp pr"en< ,hlldren from f~I,ns 10'0
the url1rcmded pool Tht>t 1ft nol ,u.,·
dJ.rd pool CO\ '" Th" are designed
st'eClf,,>.11:-for pool uf<t}' pu'po"

Educate \o~lf:
• All the ,,,~csl\ons.bose ",,\1 not m~J..e
)'O .. r pool ,h,!J proof Thert " no GUcs-
lIOn tlut .duh ,upcn,,,on of. ch'ld "
thC" rT\O'\l lmporunt (or:szd(unon
EdUCllt >11pcoplt I~\'Oh-cd ,wh Ihe or·
lOt of rour ,h,!Jren 'rod .00., pool ~fe-
l)

• u.rn c."l.!IO rurmonllY Rts"lC/t1ltOn
(CPR)

• Th" .ltlde " b.std on ,nform'llOn co!·
lecled from th~ CPSc. UC) h.se mort
,nform'lIon )'Ou nced to know ,"dud,"~
abOl" gtoond pools.,p ...... "" ,.,d 't"
equlpmenl luulds "
Web Slt(; (...........CPSC gas 1 ....

Rcf~'ences:
• CI'SC p<Jbl>wlon , 359 -

HC" to I'l>n for Ihe l'nnp<'C1td
• CI'SC publlOlJon " >62 -

S>fCl) B.. "" CUldehntt for lIomt
I"ools

• CPSC news leb" , 04·165. J.ne 21.
2004 Publ" H.. "n~ '" Tunp. l-l on
S.. ,mmlng Pool S,fm

ImprO\.. )'Our home', o:"'or .J,..n,~e

~Pn:noo
CcrtiIo.l N.r To I\~ L
NAH1.au lbne L~tor
Toll fit,(: ID is'.3800
D..-= (248liSSo}U2 11post
ftr;illanl rimm" rbt ,g CU' wi> '¥J::Jl
v.v..w~<Om!'A't'!o:w:~[\'~con

We llso PIO\ldt ho,...e O'~:,trI ,,'th II, f01
""',ng f.nl1tonrrcnt>.1T<>t ~g Stnl\e\
• IUdon TtstL,'g
• Mold h~UoIl1on
• Asbestos S>mpllog
• Water li Air Qu>.!,[) Ttsl.ng
• !'cst Inspt'Cllons
• Wdl 6c Septic Inspt<rtons
• Home Energy SuM)'S
• Cu>tom In,pccllons for an} >te ..

of )'O\If home

R.anJ>lJ r.neoon is a C.-n,fJtd Home
in,pector "'i,h P,ll., To P<»t@ scning
lX'esrtrn O,l.l~nd .nd I i, '"pton
Counll(s

ADVERTiSEMENT

Roltennond Jewelers
offers the finest in
diamond jewell)'

Warm, sunn) da)S •.
...pring blossoms . .
.gentle breel<.~ and
fn..><JJ "melting air - il is

a tim= fOf m:lIlY !oven to think and
dream aboul <.pending a lifetime
log~'thcr. &\:Oming engaged to he
mart'k.x1 tiN nlo.-an, that '{\.xial nng
flY r..7

Shopplllg for an engagen~nt nng
.lIld tindIng that JX'Tfl'Ct nng can he
\1\l~f):lnung and fru-.trating If th:
l'OUP!.: dlX,,,, nOf J..ooo.\ \\ h-re 10 turn.
!la\ e kl'J(J\\ k:d~c ahoul dJ:urolxh or
kno\\ !he 1\'~t..lUon of J J<:\\ dI)
'-l01'l: •

furtunard\·. Roncnnood k'\\\:k'rs
of Bnght(1l1'Ow ~hlfool olfcrs 113
chen13 a full-Sl'T\ ire jl....\ eu)' store
\\ hll:'h OlTl'l'\ th: ftro>t of Wamood
brJlld, IlIchx!llIg H~ on Hre,
T} ooon and A hto. R«lL'I'TIIOfldis ~
ool~ &akr In ~llchigan for T)ooon
and Ahlo and Ikart- of rire ~
Il<.elf on e\c1U'l\lly.

"U,'art, 00 Fil\'" dwnorxl, arc
aroong !he tinc;.t (Xlh<JJ..'ddJamorxh
a\';ubhle. U"-, th.1n one JX'lI.'CI1tof
all gcm-qualll.y dlanXlrxl, are chosen
10lJo.'l'"Of1l1:aIkart' on HI\' dl3IllOOd.
It taJ...e-- a m:N~'f'dlarrond cutler four
time loog.-r 10 m:alc the "p:..-cl
Hean of 00 lire dl:unood th.1n an)
oth,'f' dl:unooo lJo.\.~ ill" rollO th:
m.:N 1lI!n<.'3IC and C\a.. ..tmg Sl:lIld:u\t,
10th: \\lYld Onl) ·Whhan~mtkul·
1.'1'\ In !he \\orid ro\\: !he llI.\.'C'-.-.aJ)
""III, III cut th:.....lnagnlfll.~nt dJa-
llX>flth

Olll.'I: the cuttmg l' compk'tC. the
Heart.~ on Fil\' dl:Uw'olXi I\'!k.\...ts 98
JX'lI."\.'Iltof th: av:u lahlt: IIghl from
the d,JIlJOlllllo ooc'O~C)l~ lighting
up !he '1il\''' In aJ I the "om of th:
'J'.\.1IUnt La:h Ik:ut- on fire dl3'

mood ~ larger than cm.'l'dJa·
l1'IOI)(j" of the ~ size.

Cut. color. clant) and carat
welghl- the fOOf Cs - dctcrminc the
reauty aM value of a dr:uoond. But
it is the cut that has the most impact
on the diamolx1"s ability 10 reflect
and refract light ThJ1 means the cut
of the diamond \\iU detemUne how
00 Ui3nl1y the dJ:unood will sparlUe
and shine.

"Hearts on Fire" diamonds
l'l'Q:i\\: lho:it nartle h'ClUSe \\hl'"l1
lho:y = \1.:\\ eJ up"idc doon und..'I'
:I ProporoonS..~'O the dJamond.,
n....eaI a pattern of eighl symmetrical
hcart., \\l1t:n one \i<:\\ ... till: dJ3.
nXlrxb from aim\:. on.: \\lU sre :I

"~rnm:rrical tire OON phenome'O
non." e\plailll.'lJ Ci ndi Rotterrnond.
company \ice rre-ident

New 10 Rooermond Jewe!crs, is
th: TyCQOll dJ:lmond that has a sig-
nature dJarooOO !ohap.:d table that
ma}.cs the cut the "only diamond
\\ith a diamond 00 tDp."lnvented in
1999. the reeungular mixed elPa·
a1d-typc cut has 33 facets - nine on
the C1'O\\ 11 and 24 making up the
panIJoo that )lClds a high ~ of
bn I h3ll\."e.

III addition to rings. tre Tycoon
dJamond is u.<.ed in C\'Cl) thing from
nngs for bodl 1lX'Il and \\'Ol1lI.'Il to
p...ts. wrings and bracelet,.
E\'Cf}' diamon.I ~'I' than .50 carat ..
is inscrilx'd and numb..'lI.'d by the
Gcmologi..'31 I!Ni!UlC of Anx:rica
(GL\) In addition: th: Tycoon Cut is
tr.u.'1l'\3rl"oo and has 00''Il ~ntOO
In both he USA and llllemattooally.

?lr'.!

-,~:
'.

SWAROVSKI

q

KETPLACE

Rottermond Jewelers offers engagement rings from
leading companies and designers. Brides will be
pleased to know they have a wide variety of Swarovski
crystal attendant's gifts.

For consumers wanting '-Olrlething
new and dJfferenl. the Tycoon CUI
will set h:r 3p3l1 ~

emphasis is on the center stone. ele-
gamly displayed and ani'-tically
designed.

.\
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I
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Two locations to serve you:
• 109 East Grand River
Brighton, Mi 46116
(810) 220-0015
• 351 North Main Street
Mllford, MI 48381
(246) 685-1150

Rottermond is the only jewelry dealer in Michigan for Tycoon and Hearts of Fire designs, which prides itself on exclusivity,

Rottermond is Bridal

AllOt.h.:r e~quisite choice at
Roocrmood kwelt.-rs is the Allto
Collo:tion. consisting of l\\ '0 dJ.'-tinct
patterns: th: "FIrefIl.i'lloo l'1' roIlet:-·
lions and the "ROffiJ" round colloc·
tion. Bolh are rtOOllQ'd In I"Jd
under th: sup..'T\ isioo of the COlllf(l-
ny's llallan d..><.ign.'I'\.

Ber£io'S appc3I stems from hi"
belief that jewelry is an e.'{pression of
th: woman who wears it Beq;io.
hillbelf. "ill make a rJre ~
31 Rouermond Jc\\l:lJy, SJturdJy
JUI'll: 17th for his Bergio Trunk
Shoo.

1k "F1Il'll1.o:"I1cM\.'r coll.xtion IS
a creation of setting Sl'"\'Il rourxi 001-
hant dJ3ITIOIlf.i'so rro:isdy that the)
rn.'& the look of 00.: largc dJ:uoooJ.
nus uniq~, n....01Uti0l131)' [n""\,, .. l"
prot ....'too h~ a U.s. patent

()r}x ~ cooplc ~ chosen an
engagement ring. the). e:tn also
sekct roch other's woofing ring~
from th: wide array a\ aJ Iahk at
Rouemxnfs. From pIJ1Jnum and
}elloo or "hire gold!larxh 10 tntcr·
Iocl..ing h.:lrxb inlaid \\ ith gem, th:
\'3ricty and choice is rO-'llOllll.-nal

Kl1O\\ing th3t the stalT at
Rottcrmood·s is OOuc;:llOO in iii'll:
.JI:well)' 5Jloukl oc a comfrct to a
cooplr: kxlking for tn:if ri~ lb.-re
arc "j'{ gcmologi<.l.~ on "-1ff and
ROlk'ITllOl'ld kwdcr.. b the onh
A 1ll.'tK'"aJ1 G:m SocIety La!xlrJlor)

Roucrmorxl'~ has n.'CCnrly:lI1h!
the &'TI!JO Hili: to il~ '-t0l'\:S. Th.:
BerglO - Hndal COIIC'l:lfOn wa.,
launchlxl in 2002 and i~I1CM ooe of
the lJo.':>t"Clhng bridal jl.'\\dry III~ in
the Umted Stak,., &'TI!IO'S mdaI
5eh ..tions are clh-.k in- In'PIration
bJt nni'ITI inlh.ir fa.<J1Il'l1 fl:ur HI>

(AGSL) in ~ an.-a.

.~,..\\ 'h.lt thh nk:3fu ISthat \\ C !la\e
th: capacity 10 dragnostically lest
any kind of gem bec3u."C \\ e rove
!he equipll1t:rrt and ~hnical knoo l-
edge'" e\plained Certified
Gemologist Apprniser Ron
Pell'Jl>Oll."We can quickly ddcct
auth.'Iltkity and \\ 1clJo.'1' a gem is
~)nthelic or If il Ius 00,'Il en1I:ino.x1
(X' l.n:alt:d"

The AGS Jro~'S th: highCSl
profes."ionaI S1:lrld.:lrds of ethic--. edu-
cation and 5el'\ix. CU'lomers
n.'\.x"i\-ed.:tuk,x1 infOl1tl3lion about
1h.'1I' dJJnXllll1 and kn<M' that the
n'JXlf1 i, con-i 'k'Ilt and lhorough
throughout th: irxiu'>lI)'.

\\ b.:n it com:s to choosing atten·
dant'~ gift-. the bride'lo-be e:tn
cOOosc from a Ot.'\\ Ime of 100ely
Swaro\'~ a)"!olJL iocluding je\\d-
I), 0Cl"l-,,'SOIis.-s and home aM st)1r:
il...n~ \\ith pOO:s !-tarting at $25.
SwalO\~ C1)'Slal C\ 'l.'Il~ design.:d
h:auuful lIJtaS f(X'lh: bride to wear
on h..'I'\\l\iimg da).

''Swarm .J..I l'l) Sla1 (arches the
light. i~mihal'll and gIves off alri'fll
of magllJtK"\.'Ill color:' llOfoo Jjbby
Dm. Graduale Gl:mologi~t, "Its
prill: p..)jnt' are gn'3l.. too."

WhaU ....l'f a coupk llI.'"\.'d., lh..')
can find il 31 Rou,:noood k....\·ek'l'\
Any ume ooe \l.,jt, Clth.'I' Iocatioo,
one', j.:\\Cll)' can be in."(lC'l:llxl.
ckJI1l.x1 and (X,II-JII:d - cll"unng
nng, \\111h,~bc3UlJful for\\\x\dmg
ph"CO,1

._--------------------_ ......._---------~
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touched on a great loss for the Class of ments by attending the Northville High

2006. School Senior All-Night Party.

J~Jilf.it»(~"(-.:~.;. ~
~, _.~~;)'. ~

"The relationships we make wi.h o~.

peers really do count," Ford said.

The students followed up commence- ",~.:t1
,. "

Itwas a year of record breaking for

the N~7hville High School Class of

2006 ..,

Nearly 500 students received diplomas

June 3 at Compuware Arena in Plymouth
I

Townsfiip • the largest class to date.

Northville High School Principal.

onship choir, best jazz band in Michigan

and 14 division titles in the Western

Lakes Activities Association. including

an undefeated regular season for the boys

basketball team.

ma, includi~g living in 16 places in 18

years.

The c\'ening graduation ceremony also

Continuing the tradition of Graduating senior lim Ford announced

during the program the Northville High

School Senior Class Gift is a $5,000

donation to the Todd Schoenheide

More than 430 graduates celebrated at

the school transformed into the glitz and

glamor of Hollywood movies.

Intricate and detailed themed areas of

success, student Melissa Gilbert won the

Dennis Colligan said another first

occurred with 23 students acknowledged

as National Merit Scholarship Program

quali fiers.

Earning nearly $7.5 million in scholar-

ship funds, 70 percent of the class gradu-

ated with honors, he said.

2006 Northville High School

Superintendent's Award.

Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski Memorial Scholarship Fund. the school included "Star Wars,"

said Gilbert "exemplifies and embodies" "Our class as a whole has done what "Napoleon Dynamite," "Hany Potter,"

the spirit of the award. we can to ,keep Todd's memory alive," he "Ocean's Eleven" and "Wild-Wild West."

As the first person in her family to said. A magic room, Bellagio-inspired casi-

graduate from high school, Gilbert over- Schocnheide, 17, died April 10,2005 in no and video creation station were part of

- -----.. --" ........._."..-.-#. ---=---=----...:-~-..:-=---:.....::::=:..;;.:=:.::..:.=.:..:..:=.:..--.:...:;.;,...--------------------------_ ........._--...;,--,;;,,;;,...;;...._.........,_, .1. -...._ ........ _ ...... _ .. _ .......... __ .
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Northville High School graduates were all smiles June 3 during commencement ceremonies held at Compuware Arena In Plymouth Township ..

e

In
Northville students cherish commencement celebrations

Class of 2006 Northville
High School graduate
Katherine Watkins awaits
her diploma during June 3
commencement cere-
monies held at
Cornpuware Arena In
Plymouth Township.

• On the cover .
Rachel Deneau joined fellow Class of 2006 Northvine High

School graduates during June 3 commencement ceremonies.

. .~....
~;..( .".,

Old Village School teacher Kathy McEvoy congratulates graduating students who will
next year attend Cooke School. From left: Matthew Barker, Andrew Webb, Ira Mitchell
and Tommy Stuart.

• Photos
Special sectioo photos by John HeiderlNorthville Record.

f
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Nikhll Vadhavkar

PARENTS:
Abhay and Ganga

SIBLINGS:
Rajeev,12

POST GRADUATION PlANS:
Attend Johns Hopkins

University in biomedical engi-
neering

CAREER PLANS:
Medicine

EXTRA-CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES:
• Boy SCouts-Eagle Scout
• SCience Olympiad
• National Honor Society

Officer
• Quiz Bowl
• Soccer Referee

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• 2·time National Chemistry

Olympiad Honors
• Commended National Merit

, SCholar
• AP SCholar
• Summa Cum Laude
• Departmental Awards

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
THE MOST?

All of my Teachers

GPA:4
SCORE: 1944.49

r. ... i'f}'h :m~FORMULA ' ';
r : -
t . ,Based On the following form.ula: the
: NortfMlle SChoof Oistrictsubmils the Top
b i1eo Academic Students to the ~orthvl1le

iecord. The GPA and Total SCore is
. hown at the bottom at each student's
,,' rotHe. • '.: .
~ ,. ~. .

J .. .t ..

• "', _ .;..;.. ~ .. .,2::,lJ

/ .
./ ~~ - ..t-" • ..

1. GPA (Convert to 4.0 scale - 7 semesteiS.) I.ndude ooIy mathmat.ics, EngrlSh, science, sOciaJ
science and foreign ~uage {round GPA to three decimals}: Then multiply by 250 :: _

2. 'Combines SAT or AcT score {choose one}:
SAT composite score:. divide by 1.6::__ -.,,....- _

~~ =1
. or ACT compositeR'e ',. . ~ multiply by 27,779 = __ ....:;;.._...:.--;;...

..... -. :;.....j.: &.~"..'<:r ~
3. TolaJ score:G~P~~ ~T:l,;. or GPAp/us ACT =:......- _

.1. 'd~~'
... ... .... ...~~ .. .J~>

Jake Hoernschemeyer

PARENTS:
Sue and Paul

Hoernschemeyer

SIBLINGS:
JllIian, 16

POST GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend The University of

Michigan CoUege of Engineering

CAREER PLANS:
Aerona.ulical Engineer in

Germany· .

EXTRA·CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES:
• Pep Band /Marching Band

Drum Major
• Appalachia Service Project
• Methodist Church Youth

ClUb and Musical
• German Club Vice President
• Jazz Ensemble I

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• MTG Study SCholarship to

Germany
• National Honor Society
• German Honor Society
• Departmental Awards
• State Honors Jazz Band

Lead Trombone

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
THE MOST?

My family

GPA: 3.971
SCORE: 1937.?4

Lauren Moak

PARENTS:
Douglas and DonQa Moak

SIBLINGS:
Ryan, 30: Jennifer, 28; Emily,

24
POST GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend Hope College

CAREER PLANS:
Medical Missionary in other

countries

EXTRA-CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES:
• Varsity Swim Team Captain
• Peru Mission Trips·Student

Chaperone
• Fellowship of Christian

Athletes Captain
• Nalional Honors Society
• Church Youth

Group/Connect Team

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• National Merit SCholar
• Academic Letters
• Departmental Awards

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
THE MOST?

My Mom

GPA: 3.965
SCORE: 1935.74

.. ". '7 b ............. ,q. P=="---"~Zl_· ..... ~..... ....~......... ~~~... ~~ ..... ..__
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VirgInia Calkins

PARENTS:
Joan Wadsworth and Steve

Calkins

SIBLINGS:
6eoff, 19; Tim, 21

POST GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend Yale University

CAREER PLANS:
Possibly Architecture

EXTRA-CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES:
• Varsity Tennis Captain
• National Honor Society

President
• Rotary Interact Vice

President
• Choir Secretary
• Science Olympiad

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• National Merit Commended
• Delta Epsilon Phi German

Honor Society
• AP Scholar with Distinction
• Honor Roll
• State Champion Physics

LablScience Olympiad

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
THE MOST?

My brother, Geoft

GPA: 3.991
SCORE: 1960.25

/

Christine Curran

PARENTS:
Judy and Palnck Curran

SIBLINGS:
Peter, 16; Stephanie, 14

POST GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend The University of

Michigan to study biomedical or
chemical engineering

CAREER PLANS:
Medical Research

EXTRA·CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES:
• Metropolitan Ballet

Academy and Theater
• Varsity Tennis Team Captain
• Book Club
• National Honor Society
• YES Mentoring

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• University of Michigan

College 01 Engineering
Scholarship

• Georgia Institute of
Technology President's
SCholarship

• U of M Regents Scholarship
• Academic Letter
• Delta Epsilon Phi·German

Honor Society

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
THE MOST?

Neha Maheschwari, friend

GPA:4
SCORE: 1925

•,
...' t_

Scott Bowdlch

PARENTS:
Susan Aspinall
Thomas Bowdich and Laura

Bowdich

SIBLINGS:
Eric,21

POST GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend The University of

Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
majoring in electrical engineer·
ing .

• . CAREER PLANS:
Electlical Engineering

EXTRA·CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES:
• First Chair Tenor Sax-

Symphonic Band
• Jazz Band-3 years

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• National Merit Finalist
• Ford Motor Co. and Shell Oil

Corp Scholarsl1ips
• James Honors Program at

Univer~jty of Illinois

WHD HAS INFLUEt'CED YOU
,THE MOST?

Mr. Jon Palmer, AP Physics
Teacher

GPA: 3.96
SCORE: 1946.25
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Neil Das

PARENTS:
Shyamal Das and Sonali Das

SIBLINGS:
Camellia, 16

POST GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend The University of

Michigan Honors College major-
ing in Economics/Computer
Science

CAREER PLANS:
Economic Analyst or Internet

Web Development

EXTRA·CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES:
• Cross Country captain
• Robotics Captain
• National Honor Society

Webmaster
• Swim Team
• Anti·Defamation League

ACADEMIC HONORS:
• PBK
• National Honor Society
• AP Computer Science

Award
• Foreign Language Award
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Surya Sabhapathy Grace Huang • Chrlstlna BlackI

...··1
: PARENTS: PARENTS: PARENTS:
1 Peri and Kala Sabhapathy David and Suyuan Huang , Shern and Don Black

• SIBLINGS: SIBLINGS: SIBLINGS:•• Gita, 13 Jennifer, 26; Rachel, 23 Will, 18••·
oJ POST GRADUATION PLANS: POST GRADUATION PLANS: PDST GRADUATION PLANS:
l Attend The University of Alten~ Duke University Attend the University of

Michigan and study neuro- Chicago
science/pre-med CAREER PLANS:

Double major in biochem- CAREER PLANS:
CAREER PLANS: istry and psychologyl medical Undecided

· Medicine school
• EXTRA·CURRICULAR EXTRA·CURRICULARt• EXTRA·CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: ACTIVITIES:: ACTIVITIES: • Rotary Interact Club • Piano lessons.-• • Quiz Bowl Captain President • FJ ute lessons•• • SCience Olympiad • Teens as Teachers • National Honor Society·· • Philosophy Co- President • Philosophy ClUb• FounderlPresident • Church Youth Group•• • Shotokan Karate Brown Belt Leaderl Music Team Member ACADEMIC HONORS:•• J • Providence Hospital Teen • Volunteer flute/piano • National Merit Award•• i

Volunteer accompanist, Michigan Jubilant Rnalist• 1

• Choir • National French Contest Top•• ACADEMIC HONORS: • Varsity Distance Runner, Ten National Finalist•• • National Merit Scholar Track and Field • AP Scholar with Honor•• • Society of Women ACADEMIC HONORS: • Departmental awards•• " Engineers Marie Curie Award of • National Merit• .'• . Excellence RnalisVscholarship awardee WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU•• • National Council of Teachers • Michigan Math Prize THE MOST?• ~:• of English Achievement Award Competition Finalist My parents•• in Writing • 2nd Place States,•• : • National Honor Society Chemistry Lab, Science GPA: 3.966•• .; • National Spanish Honor . Olympiad SCORE: 1963.77•• Society • Award for Excellence in• Science and Mathematics
WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU • National Honors Society

THE MOST? My parents WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
THE MOST?

GPA:4 My Father
SCORE: 1993.75

GPA: 3.974
SCORE: 1987.25

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU
THE MDST?

Mr. Cronin, AP English
Teacher and Cross Country
Coach

GPA: 3.892
SCORE: 1917.49
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Grace PO-an Huang
James Xiahao Huang
Patrick Huamg
Thomas Robert Hudgins
Bridget Marie Hughes
Kimberly Lauren Hughes
Ashley Erin Hunt
Bridget Brianna Huston
sarah Ilkhani-Pour
EiP lsomura
Thomas Gilbert Jackson
Andrew Philip Jakubowski
Adam David Jankovich
George JankuJov
Matthew Joseph Jarosz
Tashya G. Jayasuriya
Christopher Byrne Jeffel}'
Austin Maurice Jenkins
AlexJiao
Katie Beth Jingozian
Karlek Stephens Johnson
Robert James Johnson
Stephen David Johnson
Alicia Marie Jones
David Joseph Juenemann
Anna Katherine Julow
Nicholas Peter Kaldis
Meaghan Elizabeth Keiffer
Holly Marie Kellogg
Jaclyn Dana Kelly
Joshua Thomas Kelly
Erin Elizabeth Kennedy
Erin Marie Keranen
George Daniel Kern
Sachin Khare
Sarah Anne Kidder
Alex Peter KJinkhamer
Nicholas Paul Kneisel
Michael Brian Kosztowny
Rebecca Elizabeth Kowal
Andrew William Kozlowski
Michael James Krafft
Max Charles Kretschmer
Emmett Colleal}' Kuhn
Riva JeITca Kuljanski
Jeffrey Allen Kurncz
Alan Edward Kursa
Weston Raymond Laabs
Jean Catherine Lacey
Michael Laford .
Joseff Alan LaRiche
Jason Robert Learman
Juma Young Lee
Max Benjamin Lenn
Mary Allison Lewis
Walter Un
Jillian Mei-Iing Uu
Min Uu
Kelly Margaret Lockman
Justin Michael Lockwood
Michelle Cattley Lone
Matthew CaMn Long
Christopher Robert LQrellte.

Congratulations, 2006 Graduates!"
Enrique G. Acevedo
Priya MluwaJia
Ali A. Ajrouch
Sarah Elizabeth Allison
Matthew Robert Amatangelo
Matthew Stephen Amatucci
David Christopher Anderson
Kristi Nicole Anderson
Sarah Virginia Anker
Nicholas Michael Anusbigian
Lacramioara Elena Apinlei
Fatema Hashim Arastu
Maciej Pawel Arceusz
Margaret Rose BacigaJ
Christy Ann Badeen
Grant Edward Baidas
Vanessa Lyn Bailey
Michael Allen Baker
David Brandon Bandy
Daniel Austin Bara
Sarah Katherine Bardsley
Brandon Victor Barkoski
Joan Elizabeth Barry
zachary Thomas Barry
Lesley Faye Barton
Steven Alan Bartz
Jeannine Marie Batchik
Megan Christine Beger
Brandon Matthew Benson
Dino Gregory Bernabei
Lauren Kristine Bezak
Kyle Brand Binford
Bradley Jay Birdsall
Ch ristina Monique Black.
William Alexander Black
Undsey Genevieve Blair
Michael James Blasius
Robert Allen Bloom
Jeffrey Ryan Boehnlein
Stephanie Anne Bommarito
Ashley Erin Booms
Megan Emily Bostwick
Scott Thomas Bowdich
Ross Andrew Boylan
Andrew Reed Brackel
Lauryn Leigh Brennan
Benjamin Ryan Bridges
Kai Andrew Brodersen
Stephanie Anne Brown
KendylLee Bryant
Brooke Ashley BunQell
Brianna Marie Burish
Michael Thomas Burke
Ellen Louise Byal
Rami Hassan Bzeih
Raven Farideh Cacani
Virginia Wadsworth Calkins
Megan Rose Campbell
Casey Alexander Canon
Teresa Alexandra Tatsumi Carbone
Sarah Colleen Carr
Joseph Glen carroll
Renee Raquel Casey

Justin Blake Castor
Nicholas Benjamin catanese
Susan Lynn Cavicchioli
Michael Tzuhao Chang
Paige C. Charboneau
Abbas Mohamad Cheaib
Lila Mohamad Cheaib
Roger Boyuan Chen
Samantha Kay Christian
Vincent Mario Ciampa
Amanda Feild Clanin
Steven Andrew Clark
Jennifer Lee Clemens
Peter James Cohen
Meredrth Leah Cole
Sarah Elizabeth Comai
Andrew Charles Commire
StaclLynn Conlin
Joshua David Connell
Brandon Thomas Cooke
Evan Doud Corbeil
Michael Dylan Cornelius
Heather Nicole Cox
Rachael Karina Craik
Robert Luke Crawford
Alicia M. Criswell
Michael John Cullen
Christine Elizabeth Curran
Elizabeth Susan Cutting
Daniel Mark Czerwinski
Heather Ann Daignault
Neil Kumar Das
Morgan Adelcheid Daul
Robert Charles Davison
Shadi Ghassan Deaibes
Casey Kay Decker

. Laura Jean Defer
Evan George Demetriou
Elizabeth Amber Deneau
Rachel Darcel Deneau
Caroline Cay Deneszczuk
Daniel Joseph DeVincent
Jordan Michael Dick.
Sara Amanda Dolmetseh
Nicholas Anthony Donofrio
Emily Elizabeth Doren
Christopher Michael Doud
Jackson Thomas Doyle
Nicholas Eric Doyle
Micaela Emily Drolshagen
Alicia Marie Duckworth
Evan David Duey
Jack Richards Duffield
Katherine Mary Ehlert
Claire Elizabeth Eley
zachary Robert Elker
Joseph David Eogerer
Andrea Lawson Engles
Kristen Leigh Engstrom
Erin Donna Erskine
Christopher John Estes
Kevin Thomas Lee Etzel
Renee Elizab.eJh ~rah

Marie Carole Farrell
Robert Bradley Farris
Derek Scott Faucher
Dean James Fefopoulos
James Edward Fehlner
Steven Andrew Ferris
TImothy Albert FICk
Elizabeth Anne Fields
Camila Ximena Del Pilar Rerro
Brittany Krystine Rllipps
Andrea Jane Arlit
Kaitlyn Marie FItzsimmons
Bethany Katherine F1ayer
Matthew Alexander Aeming
Ashley Morgan Aohr
Allison Lauren Foerg
Christopher Alex Folas
limothy James Ford
Carly Joan Forsthoefel
Christopher James Fort
Miles Edward Foxworth
Lauren Elizabeth Frampton
Laura Elizabeth Gabrys
Grant David Garber
Brian Robert Gardner
Karin Marie Gargaro
Torri Sha'ron Garland
Mitchell Paul Gayner
Christina Ann Genitti
Ann-Marie George
Michelle Mae Gerblick
Jessica Eleanor Getschman
Melissa Ann Gilbert
Casey Elizabeth-Healy Gingell
Usa Marie Glowe
Derek Shane Glumm
zachary David Gohl
Stephanie Margaret Gonzales
Matthew Thomas Gray
A1andra Mary Greenlee
Marie Louise Greenman
Chelsea Nichole Gress
Meghan Marie Griffin
Usa Angeline Grigorian
Daniel Philip Grimmer
Jenna Rose Gurney
Sara DanieJle Guthrie
Cherilyn Elizabeth Haas
Jean Marie Hanley
Kenneth Andrew Hanovich
Katherine Sandra Hartshorne
Douglas SCott Hasse
Benjamin Robert Hawksford
Kate Christine Hawthorne
Mariel Hernandez Minvielle
Jonathan David Herndon
Ashley McCall Herpich
Patrick limothy Higgins
Lauren Ashley Hill
Gayle Alicia Hjelmberg
Jacob Paul Hoemschemeyer
Sean Patrick Hohl
Lauren WhiVIey Holden

Emily Alison Lowery
Yvonne Marie Lunn
Lauren Ashley Lutz
Michael Joseph Lysaght Jr.
Patrick. Michael Ma{Jui re
Nicholas John Maher
Neha Maheshwari •
Stephanie Eileen Maize
Nadia Shaker MaJdd
Rana Malded
Chaitanya Malia
Andrea Marie Manney
Alexander James Manor
Thomas Richard MargIe
Joseph Roy Marotta
Tamar Alin Matossian
Kelly Marie Maximiuk
Emily Ann McCtish
Jacob Allen McClory
Christopher Robert McGuire
Adrienne Laurel McHenl}'
Allison Ruth McHenl}'

, Marie Elizabeth-Helen McIntyre
Joseph SCott McKay
Philip John Meek
Morgan Kendra Mer1anti
Adam Joseph Messina
Brittney Anne Meyer
Jessica Lynn Meyer
Nictiolas Raymond Mica!
Mallory Rose Mitavec
Amanda Rose Millar
James Raymond Miller
Ivrrf Elizabeth Minielly
Joseph Edward Mitts
Stephanie Diane Mile
Lauren Elise Moat
Janna Elise Moerman
Derek John Mohaesi
Megan Rose Monticciolo
Hiroki Ken Morioka
Alexander George Moroz
Erin Lee Morrell
Mark Lee Morrow
Bradley Charles Moss
Dillon Christian Moyer
Usa Marie Mueller
Kyle Olivia M_noz
Farisha Jahan Begum Mutlib
Brittany Rose Myers
Farah Saad Naber
Katelyn Marie Naber
linaNaeimi
~elissa Kathleen Narus
Jeffrey Carson Nash
Ashley Beth Need
David Bradley Nelson
Andrew Charfes Nichols
Kristina Maria Ninivaggi
Elliot David Njus
Nicole Elizabeth Nordstrom

contlnucd on 15B
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A:\IERICAN SPOON CENTER STAGE DANCE CO. FIRST UNITED INCH MEMORIALS
105 N. Center St. 43334 W. Seven Mile Ste. 250 METHODIST CHURCH 580 S. Main SI.

North"ille Northville 777 W. Eight Mile Rd. Northville
(248)347-1643 (248)380-1666 Northville (248)349-0770

(248)349-1144

BAILEY & SHAMOUN I~"ER[ORS CmlMUNITY FINAN'CIAL GARY GREELY DDS INSURANCE EXCHANGE
Home Accessories & Design 400 E. Main SI. 332 E. Main, Ste. B 670 Griswold

767 Doheny Dr. Northville Northville Northville
Northville (734 )453-1200 (248) 349-1616 (248)349-1122

(248)380-7898
GIRLY DAZE JACK'S BARBER SHOP

BALDWIN CAPITAL CUSTARD TIME & GOOD TI~lE 125 E. Main St III E. Dunlap
436 North Center St. PARTY STORE Northville Northville

Northville 567 Seven Mile Rd. (248)449-8890 (248)348-4147
(2411)348-6677 Northville

(248) 349-1477 GRAPHICOLOR
43334 7 Mile Rd. JEFFREY B JAGHAB D.D.s.

BROOKSIDE HARDWARE Northville STEPHANIE JAGHAB D.D.S.
"Under New Managemenl·· DAVIS AUTO CARE (248)347-0271 416 S. Main

Propane Services Complete Car Care Northville
1021 Novi Rd., Northville ASE Certified Teehs

GREAT HARVEST BREAD CO. (248)349-2750
(248)349-4488 807 Doheny, Northville

139 E. Main 5t.(248)349-5115
Northville KELLY & KELLY P.C.ATIORNEYS

C. HAROLD BLOO:\I (248) 344-4404 422 E. Main
INSURANCE AGENCY DEALERS RESOURCES INC. Northville

108 W. Main St. 660 Griswold GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY (248) 348-0496
Northville Northville 21300 Novi Rd.

(248)349-1252 (248)344-4800 Northville
LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN DDS &(248) 349-1466

ASSOCIATES
CASSEL'S FAMILY RESTAURA~ T ED\\i\RD'S CAFE & CATERER IIA~ILET'S FOOD & DELI 339 N. Center St.

43261 W. Seven Mile 115 E. Main 1051 Novi Rd. Northville
Northville Northville Northvdle (248)348-6780

(248)348-1740 (248)34 ....1550 (248)349-0255
LISA BEYER-sTATE FARM

CASTERLINE FUNERAL 1I0~tE IfEN'RIKSON HOPPENS AGENCY INSURANCE AGENCY
www.caSterlinefuneralhome.com EMILY'S RESTAURAl".. See us at: hhoppens.com 43027 Seven Mile Rd.

122 W. Dunlap St. 505 N. Center 103 N. Center St. (Highland Lakes Plaza)
Northville Northville Northville Northville

(248) 349-0611 (248)349-0505 (248)349-4650 (248) 347-4480

http://www.caSterlinefuneralhome.com
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Sarah Efrzabeth Northcutt
Caioline Elizabeth O'Brien
Molly Marie O'Brien
Dana Renee O'Connell
Brendan Thomas O'Reilly
Oytan Patrick O'Reilly
Keri Beth oaJdand
Jemmer Courtney Obsniuk
Ava Bailey Ohlgren
Megan Margaret Oldham
Tammy Eugenia Ong
Kari Ann Oshanski
Yuml Oshikiri
Scott C~ristian Oz00.
Clay Kenneth Paciorek
Jill Kathleen Pafadino
Rora Palushaj
Kenneth Robert Papich
Ryan Allen Paree
TImothy Gabay Parent
Shruti Mohendrakumar Patel
Cory Matthew Patterson
Lauren Taylor Payne
Antonio Rogelio P~rez
Elisabeth Michelle Pernicone
Joseph MaJ1( Perpich
Steven Phifip Pfefferfe
Kelcey Alexandra PhITlips
David Christopher Pietrusa
Natalie Marie Pilarz
Sarah EflZabeth Pilarz
Emily Elizabeth Pines
Kylea Ann Pool
Natalie Anne Poirier
Taylor Anne Pollifrone
/WSSa Marie Polsinelli
Renee Elizabeth Poltora!(
Meredith Ann Ponder
Grant Joseph Ponte
Cory Nelsoo Potter
Eric John Pouget
Michael James Poulos
Ryan Christopher Pratt
Laesa Ann Prechesky
Adam Paul Pulrlam
Ryan Stooe Pyatenko
DanielJe Marie QUinlan
Katherine ArlSOn Ouitmeyer
Kavita Kuman Rajput
Jidhin Ramankutty
Nithya Ravindran
Sindhu Venkata Ravipati
Daphna RaQueJ Raz
Katherine Diane Reaume
Siddharth B. Reddy
Douglas GregOlY Reid
Peter Rekoumis
Reis Joseph Renneker
limothy John Resnick
Jessica Marie Reuter
Rachel Elizabeth Reuter
Alexander Thomas Richett
Jennife r Marie Ritz
Jessica Ann Ritz
lesIey Lynn Roumayah
Brian Christopher Ryerkerk

.. ~ s,urya Devi Sabhapathy

nusday, June 15. 2006-NORTlMUE REOOflO ISI

Nicholas Emmons Thurber
Mary Anjafi TIrone
Adrian Todoroski
Simone Brittany Toney
Andris 01gerts Trautmanis
Kathryn Marie Trentacosta
Michael G. Troost
Renatas Tukys
Garrett Arthurs Tumer
Kana Uchida
Nnenna AIleen Udegbunam
Patrick Joseph Uetz
Jennifer Lynn Ulmer
Marina Conzatti U ngaretti
Nikhil Abhay Vadhavkar
Christopher Adam Freitag Vandervoort
Laura Joan VanValkenburgh
Nikita Vardya
Ronak Ajl! Vashi
Angela Mercedes Vila
Cecily Marie Vincent
Usa Marie Vitale
Sarah GaitJin Wagner
John Wang
Gretchen Kyle Harju Warner
Katherine Stephanie Watkins
Kathryn Marie Weicksel

?

More than 450 Northville High School graduates take their seats for Northville High School commencement ceremonies.

Amanda Elizabeth sage
Kimberty Ann sammut
Ishaan Sandhu
Trisha Erinn Santoro
Anjali 5rivastav Saran
KayIa Lynn Sce~o
Abigail leigh Schoendorf
Kristen Diane Shapero
Renee Catherine Shaw
Jaclyn Blair Sheidy
Colin Edward Sheldon
Megan Elizabeth Sheremet
Paul Andrew Sherman
luke Acheson Shirock
Sandra Fouad Shoukair
Nathan James Simmons
Loveleen Kaur Singh
Fraser William Singleton
Amanda Marie Skalski
Matthew John Sklut
Megan Ashley Sledz
Megan Maryilene Slovisky
Bryn Marie Smetana
Donald Campbell Smith
Emily Ruth Smith
Ryan Clinton Smith
Amy Yuge Song

Greta Rose Spivey
Jennifer Marie Squires
Michael David Stafford
Heather lyn Stanecki
Lauren Marie Slep
Katie Nicole Stewart
Michelle Elizabeth Stewart
Ellen Marie Storch
Ashley Marie Strait
Timothy Robert Street
Mark Anton Stuber
Kimiko Lynn Sugiyama
Martin lewis Svoboda
Patrick Allen Joseph Swartout
Mackenzie Ryan Swearengen
Donald Ryan Joseph Sweetappfe
Megan Valorie Taepke
Cory J. Tal1>ot
Ulyan Najah Talia
Heide Anne Taylor
Jacqueline Claire Taylor
Jack Patrick Temple
Charles Daniel Thomas
Gregory M. Thomas
Trisha A Thomas
Melanie Anne Thomson
Kyle Anthony Thornsberry

casey Margaret Westhoff
Caitlin ErlZabeth Wheeler
David lee Whelan
Ashley Marie Wilkes
lindsay Anne Wilrl3.ms
Beth Artyn Wilson
Margaret Kathleen Wilson
Bradley David Winter
Matthew Phillip Wollack
Alaina Marie Woloszyn
Hannah ErlZabeth Wright
Danielle Marie Wysocki
Soumya 5athya Yandamuri
Jessica Ann Yuhas
Michelle Lynn laooarzewski
S)ivia Marissa lannis
Christina Sue Marie Zeni
Michael Angelo ZeMs
JennyZhao
DianaZhou
laura Kate lima
Michael Joseph Zubor
Gregory Richard Zuerlein
Emily Mari Zwarka

;Congratulations Class of 2006
NORT·UVILLE

UIGU SCUOOL
MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE DOWNS NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK THE BEE'S KNEES

SALON & SPA 301 South Center 132 W. Dunlap 141 E. Main S1.
141 E. Cady Northville Northville Northville
Northville (248)349.1000 (248)349-4938 (248)347-6718

(248)348-9130

NORTIMLLE FAMILY PEAR·APHER.~ALlA, INC.
THE SAWMILL184 E. Main St.MARQUIS THEATRE MEDICAL CENTER Northville 316 N. Center S1.13S E. Main 8t. 42931 W. 7 Mile Rd. (248)596-1430 NorthvilleNorthville Northville (248)349-8585(248)349-8110 (248)348-8700

PHIL'S 76 SERVICE www.lhesawmiU.net
19340 Gerald Ave.

MEADOWBROOK NORTHVILLE GOURMET, WINE & North\iIle TRADER TOWS
COU1'TRY CLUB CICERO'S PIZZA (248) 349·2550 TOBACCO SHOP
40941 W. Eight Mile 680 W. 8 Mile 43249 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Northville NorthVIlle PIZZA CUTTER Northville
(248)349·3600 (248) 349-5611 340 N. Center (248)348-8333

Northville
NORTHVILLE CANDLE & GIFTS NORTHVILLE HEARING (248)348-3333

TRADITIONS STYLE
124 N. Center SI. CENTER

149 N. Cenler SI. Sle 101
Northville 18600 Northville Rd., Sle 700 REPUBLIC BANK Northville

(248)380-7059 Northville 39901 W. Eight Mile Rd. (248)349.0199(248)349-0657 Northville
w\\w.republicbankcorp.com

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER NORTHVILLE LOCKS~nTlJ (248) 735-0775 TUSCAN CAFEOF CO~tMERCE (Mention this ad for 10% (11) 150 N. Center SI.195 5. Main 51. Northville ROCKY'S OF NORTHVILLE NorthvilleNorthville (248)348-1856 41122 W. Se-.-enMIle Rd. (~48)30S-8629(248)349-7640 North\ilJe
(248)349-4434

NORTHVILLE COLLISION NORTHVILLE LUMBER WAGON WHEEL RESTAURAlIo"T
700 Doheny "Home ofTn:x Decking" SECOND STREET flAIR STUDIO 2125. Main6 t 5 E. Baseline 355 E. Main NorthvilleNorthville North\;lIe North\ille(248)349-1090 (248)349-6220 (248)348-5855

(248)349-8686

NORTHVILLE CROSSING NORTHVILLE PHARMACY STAMPEDDLER PLUS YOUR MICHIGAN
FAMILY RESTAURANT We Accepl All MEMORIES CONNECTION/GIFT BASKETS,

18900 Northville Rd. Major Medicare Drug Coverage 145 N. Center w\\w.yourmiconn,rom
Northville Northville Northville 136 NOl1hCenler, Northville

(248) 348-4220 (248)344·7444 . (248)348-4446 (248)380-9292
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Christina Genitti listens during Northville High School graduation ceremonies held
June 3 at Compuware Arena.

The Class of 2006 listens
during graduation cere-
monies.

.....

\
\

.... - ~- ." .J.~ \. ....-. \
I~ ~,: "--,. ....,. :~
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~~

Morgan Daul prepares for the National Anthem prior to commencement ceremonies.

Northville Board of Education trustee Judy Wollack congratulates a 2006 graduate.
Christina Black receives her Northville High School
diploma.
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Class of 2006 Northville High School graduates listen during June 3 commencement ceremonies held at Compuware Arena in Plymouth Township.

Congratulations,
Class 0 2006

Northville High School graduates fill the arena floor of
Compuware Arena.

Joseff laRlche, shades rn place, awaits tile start of Northville High School's 2006 commencement ceremony.
Brandon Cooke smiles as he prepares to become a
Northville Hrgh School gradute.
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You did it!

lEFT: Diploma In hand,
Northville High School
graduate Laura Gabrys
celebrates with the Class
of 2006.

RIGHT: Northville High
School graduate Lindsey

Blair receives congratula-
tions from Hillside Middle

School principal Jim
Cracraft.

-_:!_----*----------

.......

'"#
Derek Matthew Korzym

Catholic Central High School
Son of Dorot{,)' & Darrell
KorzY1ll. Grandson of Barbara
& Jerry Weber & Rita Konym.
Nephew of Danira. Delmis &
Darice Weber.

Adam Mitchell
Milford High School

COllgraru{atiolls Adalll,
Best of (IICf.. at Westem.

Lore. Dad. Mom. Alii)'.
Abby olld Gralldma

I
Marie Catherine Jermov
Dh ine Child High School

Ollr pride ill YOllr 111(11)'
accomplishmellls has soared
with each passing year. YOllr
po 111 is s imply t{lf~fll1[1111111.'11 t of
Jour dreams,

Nathan Harutunian
Milford High School

\VI.' hme been Intly blessed. }Oll
are a IfOndeTjll1 SOli,brother alld
friend. lie are so pmuo.

Lore. Dad, Mom alld Aaroll

*

Kirsten Strauss
Milford High School

Dear Kirsten: Congratulations
on )Ollr graduation and otlier
accomplislwlems. - Your Loring
Family. Gralldparents, All/ItS,
Uncles & COliSins. We lore you,

Kaitlin Warren
Milford High School

Remember anything is possible,
\\'l' are prolld of)'oll,

Lo\'e. Mom, Dad alld Heather

Katie Jingozian
Northville High School

Congratularions Kalil'. We're
\'1.'1)' proud of you alld JJIOU'

you '/I do great at MiclligOlI
State.

LoI'e. MOIII alld Dad

*

Andy Nichols
North\'iIIe High School

Lore, Mom, Dad,
Kalil' and Betlr

Keenan Senia
Milford High School

COllgrallllatiolls to ol/r HOllor
Grad! En Garde U of M!
U'cc"reso prolld ofJolI!

LOI'e. Mom. Dad,
Justin alld Anton

Scott Bowdich
Northville High School

0111' pride goes be)'ond YOllr
accomplishments - we're most
prolld of tl,c {IIII.' )Ollllg mall
)'011 are. Lore, Mom. Dad.

wura alld Eric

Mariel Hernandez
North\ iIIe High School

Mariel, we are \'e1'\' !rollored
and proud of )'ou. YOIl are a
glorio/ls persoll. \\~ 101'1.' )'ou!

}ollr Whole Famil)'
a//(l Friends

Natalie Pilarz
Northville High School

Natty Il'illt a picture of a bright
fU/llre allllllll/sic ill Jour !reart,
COllgrallllatioll~! !

[.(Ire, Mom, Dad
anti A 111/0

> •.'
Sara Podpora

South L)'On Hlgb School
Congralulalions. Sarbear!
May )'ou ha\'t happif1tss.
success {Ind 10l't, "~are
so proud of)'ou!

["o\'f. Dad. Mom and hltg

,~ t-e . I

~.~
~ I. _It.......... --...

"
MattWaw'

No\'i High School
Cmlgratulations 011 YO/lr
a1l'esOllie accolllpli s 11111fills!
Keep III' the good \l'orJ. at
Michigan State.

Maryann Y. Mugerian
Novi High School

Congratulations 011 )'0/11'

first step /0 aduillrood alld
independellce, May)'ou
always succeed.

Lol'e. Mom, Dad alld George

Rebecca A. Kolenda
South Lyon High School

Becky from adorable baby, 10

lo\'ely young lad}'. }'OU \'1.'

mllde liS \'el)' proud,
Lo\'t, Mom alltl Dad.

Renee alld Briall

Rebecca A. Kolenda
South Lyon High School

,,~ couldn', be more proud
0/)'0/1, God Bless You! Good
lucJ. at EMU.

Lo\'('. Mom alld Dad,
Renee and Brian

.,.,.,.
, $j;'1:_.

1
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Congratulations, Class of·20061

Carrie Maxine Collins
" South L~'on High School
, \Ve are so \'el)' pro/ld of),oll!

Love. Mom. Dad, Jon,
Grandma and Grandpa

"

Valerie Carp ani
South L~'on High School

Congratulations, Val! m~'re so
proud 01)'011, May )'Ollr life be
filled \fith God's blessings.

Lore, Mom, Dad
alld Breit

Andrew SIi\\inski
South L~on High School

May your dreams come lme.
MOl' \"011alll'a}s ].nOlI'/zow
1Il/l~I;}Oll are loved.

LiI\', Mom alld Dad
Goil Bless!

I

q

I \, 1\

~~.." \l~...,' ..
Sarah Alleman

South L)'orr High School
n~are so proud 01)'0/1 lor
yOllr detenninalioll and for
always being tme 10yourself.

Lori'. Mom ami Dad
t
I'

from the NorthviII,e Re,cord,serving Northville for 136"ye~rsf I
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Emilie Hannon
South L)'on High School

Congrawlarions, Emilie!

Lo\'e. Mom. Dad,
Natalie and Becky

Stephanie Jones
South L)'on High School

Congrawlalions StepllOnie.
I\'e're \'fl)' prolld 0/ )'ou!

Good LlICk, Lo\'e, Mom, Dad
alld Kenny

Andrew SIi\\inski
South L~on High School

Andren~I am proud andjilled "rith
joy 10 see you gradlwle, .\fay)our
future bring )OU suews and happ;·
nm and Ihe beSI of ew)thing.
Congratulations, GrandllUl NlIlepka

Megan Henrion
South L)'on High School "

\Yay 10 go Megall! GOQ{IBye
liOlIS! /le/lo Goldell Griv:./ies!
\'ery' Proud o/You!

Mom and Dad -

Josh K\\olek
South Lyon High School

Josh, lI'e are proud o/you,
we lo\'e JOU. Good luck at
£astent. Enjoy )'ollr /rtlllre.

Lm'e, Mom alld Dad

..
Ke\in Burr

South L~'on High School
As JOU graduate we want yOIl
to kilOit' how proud we are of
yOIl.

Lo\'e, Mom alld Dad

Antoinette Lopez
South L)'on High School

We're so proud of all Jour
accomplis1mlents! Good IlIck
at Gralld \~lIey State.

We Im'e yOll,
MOIIIami Dad
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Julia M, Willis

South Lyon High School
You made it! \Ye are so proud
of your achievemell1s.

"Charlie" Charlton Hall
South L~'on High School

COllgratlllcuions, Charlie!
We are 11wIIVIIIfor all YO/l'\'e
accomplishell. Remember.

... 100~fonWln/, keep dreamillg
" alld praying.""-------_ ....

Love. Mom, Dad alld Deall

Lindsa)' Erdmann
South L~on High School

Congrallliariolls lI'ith our lo\"e.
Through YOllr college yenrs
alld beyond. we lI'isll )'011

happiness and srtccess.
,Hom, Dad alld Ryan

Ken Mardeusz
South L~on High School

YOII'\'ebrougllt so mlldl joy
to ollr liref. We art' so prolld
O/JOII.

Lore alll'a.' s. .\1om, Dad.
NiCk al/(l MeliHo

Karly 1\1. Smith
South L~on High School

COJlgmllllario/lS! YOIIare 011

)'ollr lI'ay 10 II wOlldeiflll flltllre.
Ufo are \wy prolld o/yoll.

Lore. Mom. Dad,
Lauren (llId NinCl

Joseph Golaszcnski
South L)on High School

COllgratitlariol/s Joseph. May
a// )Ollr dremlH cOllie tme!

.\10111,Dad, Steve
and Nafalie

Bridget ~Iarie Larkins
South L~on High School

Ollr Rail)' Girl. Ccmgral/llations
alld good lllck at State. Tire
[lIfl1re if \OIIH, embrace if.

m, 1m t' -' till. Dad ami .\1om,
Stn (' and .\like

,~
f;

Daniel Wingblad .
Walled I.a~e Western High School 1
~nlt/IIake /If fa proud.' Keep '~
that .Hro/l.~work ('tllic - ami I
tfrat ll'rriJic smile!

Lor£', Dad, Mom:
Matt lm(~~/a:r, t

.",.f .......: ...~:tiG~

\

.'

'.,-
.:

.'

.'
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Zehra Jabeen, Walled Lake Western High School

LixilH! Qi ~
PARENTS: Pelhao '0'1 and Srying

Chen
SIBLINGS: none
POST GRADUATION PLANS:

Columbia University
CAREER PlANS: Rnancial Analyst
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES:

Science Club President; International
Club President; Model United Nations;
Novi Middle SChool Teacher Aide; Piano

ACADEMIC HONORS: 2006 National
Merit SCholarship Rnalist; 2004 and
2005 U.S. National Chemistry Olympiad
Local Section Nominee; 2005 AP
SCholar with Distinction; Summa Cum
Laude

MOST MEMORABLE HIGH SCHOOL
MOMENT: Sophomore year in physics,
my friends kept hiding my giant, penCil-
shaped eraser

WHO "AS INflUENCED YOU THE Lixing aI, Novi High Schoo'
MOST?: ~r Hanson

Photo by JOHN HElDER

Surya Sabhapathy, Northville High School.

Sluya Sabhapathy ...
SCHOOL: NorthvilJe High School
PARENTS: Peri and Kala sabhapathy
SIBLING: Gita sabhapathy, 13
EXTRA·CURRICUlAR ACnVmES: Quiz Bowl, captain; SCience

Olympiad; Philosophy, Co·FounderlPresident; Shotokan Karate, brown
belt; and Providence Hospital Teen Volunteer.

ACADEMIC HONORS: National Merit SCholar, Society of Women
Engineers Marie Curie Award of Excellence, National Council of
Teachers of English Act1ievement Award in Writing, National Honor
Society and National Spanish Honor Society.

MOST MEMORABLE HIGH SCHOOL MOMENT: Sprinting across the
Michigan State University campus during the SCience Olympiad State
Competition, trying not to be late for my event. Imade it jusf in time.

POST GRADUATION PLANS: Attending UniverSity of Michigan, Ann
Arbor; study Neuroscience!Pre·med

CAREER PLANS: MedIcine
WHO HAS INFLUENCE YOU THE MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC

CAREER?: My parents

j,>,...r.'.
.• ; ..l

U • I,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Alexandra Holbel, Walled Lake central High School

~ Zehm labeen
SCHOOL: Walled Lake Western High School
PARENTS: Mian Kalim and Shireen Brohi
SIBLINGS: Mah, 16
POST GRADUATION PlANS: Attend The University of Michigan
CAREER PLANS: Economics or Medicine
EXTRA·CURRICUlAR ACTIVITIES: Current Events Founder; SCience

Olympiad captain; National Honor Society; Youth in Government:
Forensics

ACADEMIC HONORS: AP SCholar
MOST MEMORABLE HIGH SCHOOL MOMENT: Mr. Sherman's

chemistry breakfast
WHO HAS INflUENCED YOU THE MOST?: My Parents

Michael Lepkowski ......
SCHOOL: Lakeland High SChool ~
PARENTS: Michael and Margaret Lepkowski
SISTER: Megan
EXTRA·CURRICUlAR ACTIVITIES: National Honor Society, tennis,

robotics, Future Problem Solvers
ACADEMIC HONORS: Academic Excellence Award, National Honor

Society, Phi Beta Kappa, Board 01 Education Award Rnatist, President's
Award for Educational Excellence, AP Scholar with Honor, National
Merit Scholarship Program Letter of Commendation, Robert Byrd
Honors SCholarship Nominee, Kettering University Presidential
SCholarship. Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce SCholarship, Herbert
T. Beckwith American Legion SCholarship

MOST MEMORABLE HIGH SCHOOL MOMENT: Winning the
National F.I.R.SJ. Robotics Championship Photo by HAl. GOOlD

POST GRADUATION PlANS: Attend Kettering University Michael Lepkowski, Lakeland High School
CAREER PlANS: Mechanical or electrical engineering
WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU THE MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC

CAREER? Gerhardt SChubert

~ Kevin
Richardson

SCHOOL: South Lyon
High SChool

HONORS: Vale<lictorian;
National Honor Society;
Questbridge SCholar; AP
calculus BC Award; AP
Biology Award; University
of Michigan's Mini Med.
SChool.

ACTIVITIES: Football:
Varsity Track; Varsity
Tennis; Active Faith Tutor.

POST·GRADUATION
PlANS: Attending Michigan.
State University "

CAREER PLANS:
Neuroscience.

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Kevin Richardson, South Lyon High School

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Corinne Vander Klok -
SCHOOL: Milford High SChool ....
PARENTS: Larry and linda Vander Klok
SIBLINGS: Jed 20, and Krista 19.
EXTRA·CURRICUlAR AcnvrnES: National Honor Society secre-

tary, South Hill Church Leadership~Team, Kurtz Elementary School
intern, Mission Trips, Vacation B!tIfe .~ool, Tutoring.

ACADEMIC HONORS: Valedi9t0riari, Brightest and Best, AP SCholar,
Highest Honors. ,.'

MOST MEMORABLE HIGH SCHOOL MOMENT: Prom, all the danc-
ing and all the people

POST GRADUATION PLANS: Attending Grand Valley State
University

CAREER PLANS: Possible education.
WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU THE MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC

CAREER? My parents They have atways encouraged me to perform at
my utmost potential

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Scott Malinowski, Catholic Central High School

Scott Malinowshi ...
PARENTS: Michael Malinowski and Barbara Rnney
SIBLINGS: Emily, 13
POST GRADUATION PLANS: Attend The University of Michigan
CAREER PlANS: Automotive engineer working on alternative fuel-

powered engines
EXTRA·CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: Math and Latin Tulor, Our lady

of Sorrows Church Volunteer (Thanksgiving food Drive, homeless
shelter, mrking at basketball games); FreshmarVJunior Varsity
Basketball; Junior Varsity Baseball; Intramural Basketball Team captain

ACADEMIC HONORS: National Merit Rnahst; National Honor
Society; Michigan Merit Award; University of Michigan Regents Merit
Award; Gabriel Richard Club

MOST MEMORABLE HIGH SCHOOL MOMENT: My entire senior
year, because my class was the first senior class in the new building
and we were able to set our own new traditions at all the first·time
events.

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU THE MOST?: My Parents

ACADEMIC HONORS: National Merit Analist; Michigan Mathematics
Prize Competition Rnalist: Certificate of Special Congressional
Recogn~ion (Mathematics); Hl{Jhest Honors; ace Math Competition
Top SCore

.MOST MEMORABLE HIGH SCHOOL MOMENT: When I was nomi-
nated as an outstanding senior

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU THE MOST7: My AP chemistry
teacher Ms. Trati Banjanin

- .

Pholo by HAl. GOUlD
CorTnne Vander Klok, Milford High School

~ Alexandra Holbel
PARENTS: John and Victoria Holbel
SIBLINGS: Patricia, 15
POST GRADUATION PLANS: Attend The University of Michigan
CAREER PLANS: Research engineer
EXTRA·CURRICUlAR ACnVmES: Horseback riding; National

Honor Society treasurer; Hot Topics Youth Group: volunteer at Horses'
Haven; Paint the Town volunteer
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.;' <' Toll Free
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REAL ESTATE

3000-4980

fREE QUICK ovm THE NET
HOIII' .nlutloll VISIt
YIIViYI TOliRtallyfitlS com

HOWEll
June 18. 12-4pm, 506 S
want. 3 Br~ 2 bath. 2 car.
all iWlQnces. UlIdiled Bock
cape Cod $199.soo. OR rent
SI35Cl'mo ~'9554

MlSl260890S8*HAVING TIl0U8lE BUYING
A HOllE?

Betause no one ..,.. Q!\'e
)W a 103n. Its i bITters
rrwtet and we can /lelp.
Cllll Today 734-709-1352

MPAPropert.es com

NOY!. 140Pl~ Sl
S.DdIJ 2-5 pm

3 br, 1 bath. raIt remodeled
Waned like accessIsthooIs.

24B-6~
BRIGHTON TWP.

Barner free tuSlom buill
contemporary Slyfe home. 1
owner. r;:rnpell for US)'
aCGeSS. 2 story Mlh fill-
ished walkoIl1 lower 1M!.
3.246 sq ft.. 4 br. 3.5
baths. master bedroom on
l!W'Jtloor Great room with
cathedral ceiling$. 28' fie~
stone f<replace. Walk· In
panlIy. large ~chetVdlI'IIng
arU- Beautlful ~ Jot
ofovul we.lAar'll'exlns.
11358 Cherryinin t>t. 81 G-
227·2775 by 3ppl only
$384.000

PERfECT STARTER
Open 531uril3ys. 11-4pm.
Won! last long 3lt/lls proce
localed III downtown
FowleIYllle New Solililde
Meadows Sll b 31 704
BrOMr Rd All new roof,
...-.nyI. WUldows. electnc.
plumbing, tnm. dl)'Wi1l.
Qrpet, doors, lam IlI3te
~. li1e P3JIll u. &
InSIlIalion. lO! lias old oak
& pines lllrOUOhout. 3 br.. 1
bath. I~SQ It. $148.900
Must see to ippreoate' cal
Jeff 1.1517-204·1066

TIRED OF Apartment l.I'v1ng? SOUTH LYON 3 br.. 1.5 bath
Homes 11 Uv C1y !Ny be colomal. 2 car itta cIled
more affordable lhan ""u garage. $233.900 Open house

J w Sat 1l.3pm 824 Downy Nest
l!lInk! cal Shan Marvel 517· or call for 3ppl 248-921.2Q67
546-4997, Slaler.de olliv

0;.0 H:lJSES G SOUTKLYON
OPal SAT. JUNE 17

AIID SUN. JUKE lI1-4PM
621518 Mile Rd

Linda. Parktr (248)761-6954
Keller WIlliamS FleaI!y

1005 Grand FIrm, BrlQhton

FAIlIIIIIGTON IIIUS· MOTl·
VATEDSELLER! 5 bdrm. 2.5
bilh. bailI111997, 2000 sq fl
rardl on heM( ll'OOded pi.
valt lot Pool .1 healer
finished bsml 5299.000
Open 53t 1(lam-4pm. 29731
Be!las!, W. of! MJdd1tbeJl S
01 Grand FWer. 2~74'3647
HIGHlAND SIlIday 6118 1-4
3330 HdOl)' ~. N 01 "'-
59 on H'lQhland TWll 11s boOoer
t~n ~ Iools' 6 b!, KiWlen
13 .19',l;loNnQ ROO/Il U'xt1·,
L~ng Room U'x!8', Fl.fMf
Room 14 x22. Pole Barn &
Garl~. 3 acres C/leck it out!

CUTEICLEAN 2 br. 1 bilh
BRIGKTON. Bnllllll. COG' NtWtR %-STORY HOllE O'ier ~nch, CIA. Ig ~. Cord1ey
I• ......, ? llN'I<" It ..""'" 2000sq fl, 2.5 Nth, rl(t~. take access. pet1tc11s1 home.
, ....... ~I3a. •• """"" • -"",,' 2 QI III ouaOl. pond. S144.900 CioD Orna Sibud.1
I3tr900 (:fo~~' S21UOO 51H2W832 - 7.14-21&-94&7Rod Rea1!y

.~. ,~~1.\
-!i:.:>'

EMPLOYMENT
5000-5890

-
ANIMAl/PETS
7800-7980

1·888·999·1288
hometownille.com

Hartlaod e No.i 0
3 SR. 2.5 BAnt

Contemporary on 1 iue
2,474 sq ft. A:tact'.ed 3 car
oarage. Open noor plan
,,!vaulted ceilings FlIst floor
mister SlJ~e 2 upper bf WIlli
Ollen Iolt Sem,·IIll<Slled II
-.18 cethn? 21939 r; l)'Oll
Tria $318.000 248-437-3075

CAPE COD
4 Belrm. 2 IuD balh. 1 25
aues. $277.00:1. Open house
Sundd)'s. t-4pm Details it

WWVt romacsollware oornI
hOuse4saie (248)437-8458

9am.8pm. Plelse

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
1500 Sq tl. ranch. 3 81. I
Nlh. IMIlg room. family
room. '111~lreplace Totally
updaled rew rool . SIC'"9.
YMdows & doors Complete
new kitChen, new bllhroom
wf sky1OQ'rt. hardwood floors
& reo\' carpet New plum:>-
'"9 I'Iot waler healer. comES
wlwasl'.er & dryer HOUS! IS
on large lot To rroch 10 list'
come i'ld see' 2914
BrISbane PRICE $177.000
M.ke CIa 248-767·7180

Home 24a-uS-5t11

BEAUTifUL HOllE On 52 3 BR .. 1 BAnt Ootn Floor
3cres 3% C3sI1 Atbate' See rt Plan, newly remodeled kitchen
on Ebay 14459560518 & II'I'IIlg room Waned U\e

81G-61~2430 aecessIWlOOis 248-676-Q2Q8

RANCH ON 2.65 ACRES
3bdrm. 2 5 bath. 2100
sq It 3Ox40 healed out
bu1IdLfIQ $425.00:1

(248) 889-3203
Iollford (!) PLflck~!f 0
BY OWNER 2400sq1l. home.
5 br • eM Iol $219900

2000 III n. Coll1lli31 ./4 'r.. 248-684-0758
f~replace. fllllShed bsml. • W Hislori ,. ••
(lI'IOlher 800 SQ II) on 3 'Il'OOd- C ..... 1111
ed atl'e5. $289 000 Wl!h neQO- ' MOlonl Village
tlable down PolYment & manth- lOQlJon couldn t be belle t 1
Iy pa)menlS or rent wi optoon Remodel'r1g & updates 100
to!ll.')' cal Judl248-8n-81¢0 numerous to menton. 2 SR

Ideal for SlIIgIe or sm tam iIy
327 HlCk()()' St. by Ol'l'ner

Now $185.000
ca1 for ippt. 24s-676-{)691

P1NClNEY Golf course 4 bed-
room. 3.5 both ,,'I u l100r
m.>ster. stud). ronn3l 6ilung.
p<of. flnMed lL ""2nd
slud)/gunt 5p.xt, ,,"orkout
room Prof 1andIapcd 3<ar
gar S-l59.900 AlICe Roden<;\.
7~-669·SS-l2, 7~·747·7777
.!Sl~
Charles Remhal1 Co Realtors

2 BR HOllE on 3 acres
5120000 517-40H706 or
517-223·0711

COnAGE • Access to Buck
uk! ."ld Hllron RNtr. 2 BFI. 1
bath, 824 SQ It on double lot.
newly remodeled $119.900

MlSl 26079753
517·93G-1214 aotnVowner

FUllY REIiOORED YEAR
AROUMD canACE

\ak! aCGeSS 10 chain of lakes.
11305 Pi:lerSO'l lake Or
$135.00:1 CaJl73447&-78!6

CAPE COO
4 be. 2.5 bath. 1 06 3ClES
Walk-otll bsml., 2896sQ It,
attached 3 5 car garage Bonus
room above garage $41000:1
cau lor ippl248-446-6139
PRISTINE 2,200sQ FT. coun-
try home & Ullmg on 2
acres Oulbui1dlngs. posslble
spl~ 5349 em 58&-484-4247

lIIIIlII8 OREAM HOUSE Hu\le 2004
Ranch. 4 Sr Marble &

G taMe 1 Acre 5529K. Keller
W.lhams 243-767'5100
..... ilDmranch com

OVER 2500 SQ. FT.
GorgtOUS .. nch hOme Illat
fronts on KellSlflgton Metro
Part.. fenced for horses. One·
of-a-lJnd 301 MartIndale Rd

kbng S585 900
AlTERNATIVE REALTY

248-348·5977 313-B2G-2299

HOWELL CITY. 621 Rxldle.
BIQQer 1I'.an It looks! 1.294
sq II 3 br_ 2 bath. c a., fll'e-
place Many u~gara.e.
double lot, fenc ., wallong
dlSlao"lCe 10 ~ schoo!s.
paI'G Red uced to $ 65.000
R~nable oHers cor:sldered
By OI'or.er 517'54~9S

Ponloac G Ponloac G PontiaC '8Ponll«f G Pontiac •

"

HoC'es e

~
I
1

Lyon Twp
57057 Cash St $231,000
25345 Stanley ill _ _.._ ,$23,975
587M Carriage In $23,975
25686 Coacl1lJt $70,000
54763 Grenelefe Circle E $452,500

Novi City
42133 Rosconunon St. $122,000
45531 Galway Dr. $325,000
23989 Westmont Dr , $430,000
23005 Devonshire Dr , $467,500
43342.AsllbUIY ..............•.......•.... $328,000
44849 Lafayette $143,500,
29899 Martell Ct. $170,000
28561 Carlton Way Dr. $233,800
40811 Lenox Park Dr. , $291,155
44888 Revere $399,900
30369 Balfour Dr. $479,900

South Lyon City
777 Heights Road , $208,500
995 Oak Creek $209,500
622 Maple , .. , $282,500

,'~~~~
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)<' ,

ta -;1 ~<~...l
~ ~.:::

Waldecker IN:!e:N ~.'i
~e~ Hot Clear The Lot

$uper$ale
------------. r---------=-:~===~:""2006 PONTIAC

G64~ •

~$----::~ ~ \. A
. . ~. I ' '\' ~.~

~ ,~j 1,1.i' ,
B~ t ~
s t 7,46298 ~.- A~ ~ Your Choice ~. B,Y S 18,84785

. Stk.'61215 .~ .;~( 16900:'. . StU60SS2

~ ., . -:~-
'4 ... : ' .".\ ltr mo. ,.4-r"--20..:JlOll...6-B-U-IC-K----·t·, t:,..;----2-00-6-B-U...::.:;...IC~K

RENDEZVOUS LeaseAKyof ~~' .;~,.LaCROSSEt

. .- ~~e~eIf ~a~\ ~, , ~

P / ",; 1",1. .. ...." . ". r-=:~, '\~---'1
' ... ' .~. ;/1'

BUY

$18,87840
Stk.'6t201 Stk.,~ $ J! 9,l'2648

LeasePull Ahea~available thru 7-5-06.
Affects all tiMAC Itafts t~/iri1tl +·30·07. ***

2006 PONTIAC
~ .........TORRENT

2006 PONTIAC
VIBE~ob-o
Mini
Cross~er

'BU~ 15;40745



2C Tl'1Inday . .M1e 1S. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

AU GRES RNtr front 10 l~
HurOl'l, newer 1456 sq It. 3
br. 2 balJ\ 50ft fronuge.
$135.000 • LC Itrms Mil·
ablt CorUMa Real [sIal!
!m-m-6209

BRIGHTON. 4 BR. "" sports
lake tease. OQbOn SJ14(00
81~221~n

tiN OEN Lobdel Lk. 'Jew bu lit
Complttl()(1 WIAu9lJSl Hurry
& you can slitl pick your
decor can KIrk al S,J met!
Really 81~91-1536

WAnRFRONT PORTAGE
UX£ 'ffffW L'VIngslOn-(OlJnty-
wolerlronl lor·sale
bloQspot rom

Co~~os e
BRIGHTON 1 br on MI~pood
carport Ne90tl3~'e Ie
$64.900 511-552·9145

*Howtlt·BY OWNER
119S sq It. Jcr,wr condo. 2 Ig
SR. 2M batlts den. enclosed
porth. lots 01 slorage. an
app/lances. garage $126 000
248-561·7619/511·546-6112

HOWEll. NEWER 2 br. 2
bath concl 0 $ 122 900 or
lease (511)231-1082

MilfordDETACHEDCONDOS
2 & 3 bdrms

Starting In Ihe low
$300,000

Gor~'S selling Ava,l
models are Ranch. aod
story 'h .. 'masler bol r"
on ma In lloor. day11Q~.t
a~d walkout lots slill
ava'Ll~Ie' for more II110r·
lr.alOOll conlaet

Sharon Dillon
248·884·1828
Ra'ferly and fra'lCJ'lI

4Q8.l E G'31d R.-..er A"'I

NORTHVILLE CONDO
MUST SEll BElOW MARm
19 1 berm. 1 balll apt style
CCMO Clcse to histone
downtown $82.900 or besl
oMer 7lH6H823

NORTHVIllE CONDO, r.0Vl
Schools lots 01 grass' 3 b! •
2 5 bJlh. qllJeI & trJergy eff,·
Clenl 1111 appharlCes
$174.900 !m-595-2330

S. LYON. 2 br. 2 bat'l$
Comp~ ~pdales. No agents

$121.000 181Dj623-83S4

AuloNI$(. e

Wa~uf.ctured Homes I)

HANDYMAN
SPECIALS!

• 3 Bed. 2 Bath ....~
Appll3rlCeS CiA

"37,900

;1 .;, I
28 x 56. 3 Bed. 2 Bath

117.900
14 x 68. 3 Std. 2 Balh

114.900
14 x 70. 3 Bed. 2 Bath

19.900
QUALITY HOMES

at
KENSINGTON PlACE

on Grand RNtf atrO$S Irom
K~ Iktropm

(248) 437·2039
@

MOVl • 1991 Redmond dOu·
ble ",Ide manu'.acMed /lClr.ll
U4Q sq fl. 3 belrm. 2 bat~
ne... oak 1005. CiA. S8OOImo
w3'tflnd Rob 248·521·5706

16x68, 3 Bed, 2 Both
'9,900

14x66, 2 Bed, 2 Both
'4,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
HURRY· WOH'T lASTl
QUAUTttHOMES

NOVI MIAOOWS
ooNop..-ld

I ":os 01e.-d 1..-wdW_
12481344·1988 •

...... lIDIIttonlif'.CDlI

Horus G HomtS • Homes ~ Homes C

• I 1 '

• 2 Bed. 2 Ba:'~ ....,
~pl<l.rlCes CIA and Shed

"24,000

• 2 Bed 2 Bal~
~p'l3nces CIA new
l'oonll9 througllO,,1

"18,500
Novo SchOOlS

QUALITY HOMES
at

IllGHlAHO HILLS ES fA fES
orSHo...,Fk:! ... dGra"'ld~ ...

(248) 474-0320 @

In·House Financing
2 ~Ionths Free

& 3-)TS @ $3751mo
This uerkend

Only!
~w oft I'onl&:;.C TI'aJI

Bn.n 9 and 10 )l!le

248-437-0676
..... h"'mhlltsalu nil

......... ""

Wob:e Hc,"es e
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

1,l0bl1e horr.es lor sale and
rent in QUItI ne'9hbc<hOOd
fo/IlqUIl'Je$ contad ~.eresa

811)-229-6963
FOWlERVILLE Grandsh,re
Estales M:>bt~ Home Part.
1goo Fleetwood. 28(44. 3 br •
2 IuD ba:'ls. Ig lMng room &
kitchen $12.500 511·223·
3663 Chou Home Propert>es
HOWEll • fa,rlane Estates.
1200 sQft. 4 br. many
exNs Totally renovated Best
oller can 15111(11)-3588

NEW HUoSOIl
Bea~liful LPOraded mobile
home located m Haas lake FN
Fl!SOl1.2 8R lurrolShed home
lI1d sl'.ed Per1ed year around
IMng Wiltl 4 lakes & a 2 hole
goN coorse $ 15.COO'besl
248-486-0038/248-719-1600

OWNER WIll FJIlAHCE
3 Bf double 'tilde New w·
pet Ca ca, 248·212-0753

lakelronl Property e
BRIGHTOIl

5 IaWront 1015. 300 acre all
SpOrts lake Close 10 _-'W7j
~~~l(},\"er (SIn 861-£818

BRIGHTON TWP.
lIorgza lan Estates.
nw bey-lll1·lalld.lel

LAKEFRONT $S9,9DOl
Two parcels 10 choose from

111tfo'O dillerenllocallOOS
P1JCe sand bollom Ialt!s'

can lor cletalls
looo lake ReaJIy

Toll Free 866-667-«68
nwlOOlllanrully COlIl

lIHOEN. ACREAGE. wooded .
paved road. perttj & sur·
vey~ Terms 81G-m1116

~" .. .,. """ ,,. .. ~ ~ l..:I,

New Homes
from the Low $200'5

• Acres of natural preseMtion areas
• Acdaimed Howell Schools
• Minutes from Downtown Howell
• Landscape Package Indudedl South of M-S9 on the

West side of Eager Road
(517) 545-2800

amberlywoodsOivanhoehuntJe'l.com

'·96 to Milford Rd. (FJdt 155
Eastbound; Exit 155A
Westboood) traYel South on
Mitford Rd to 11 Mile Rd.

A~10"'ISC. QI) ,l.utoMlsc. e AutoNlsc. .•

TheVilla8st ~-
CRYSTAL REcK
Paired Condominium Homes
From the LOW $2oo's
(248) 446·0005

TheGlen6~,
CRYsr; CReEK
Single Family Homes
From the UPPER$200'5
(248) 4370.0022

• H"1gh1y acdaimed South Lyon Schools
• Landscape Package Included I

aystalaeekglensOivanhoelurtey.COfIi
aystalaetkvUlasOivanhoehund·com

., '" _.~,:' -~"" ~-.i New Homes
, .- ,-.~.1from the Low $200'5

~ ~ .
• landsCape padcage indudedl
• fv;Ies of mature trees and open space
• Convenient location to major roadways, .......---1. ........ "--- ....

shopping. entertaiM1ent and morel
• WaynefWestIand SChool District

1·275 to Ford Rd. (exit 25) •
trawl East • located on the
West side of Farmington Ref..
North of Ford Rd.

(134) 266·2100

~,.

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-I288

•
r

~ ,..,...........-. '-"-" .



fT. MmRS 1. 2, & 3 bI lux·
ury condos Irom the low
$1 OOslll Call AIyn ~t!nNnn
now lor more info 1·888-521·
3790 hllpi/WWW ~enelJan.
palms com 0(

paramountcompatlleS com

Sc_t~Hn Pro~rty G)

A RARE AIID • 2.54 ACRES
beautJful pv1eS & secJuslOll.
Fowlervile. near Howell bor·
der $62.500 511-223-9697

D.&JISYlUE
ApproXllllale~ 48 acres Gr!at
pe Its, partlilly rol1ln~
wlplt'.es Walk out SItes, all or
part. Buutdul pm 01 Iatid
S290,ooo. CaB 23 1·266-8369
FOWlERYlUE. :s 1/2 acres.
Pened & SUI'Ye)'td $S8 000
511-455-1704.517·521·3330

HAM BURG lWP. 1/2 acre
lots at Wl\lsj)erlllO PInes Go~
CoIJrse $55,000· 570.000

(248)945-9500
HARTlAHO SCHOO LS

lMnostc, (Mmty 5 acres.
pelted. s~~ & a~~rarsed
R~d fronra,e 517-432-0078

lcts& ~
Acrea;eA'aca'! ~

HOWEll· AWESOIU:
Sel!lnO & IocatlOll. SUutrlul
4 acres 'Ii/maMe lrees
Pe r\ed. sunT)'td, tlWed,
& ready 10 Wdd. 1.5 miles
to tl!)' 01 HoweM-96 l"fll/.
Pad SI61.ooo. Will sellOI
$139.000. flfm For)"O<lf
~rwn hoc'ne 01' mestmtnt'
Cal, (517) 546-5909 or

1517) 40407129

WE ACCESS LOTI
60 Mte bulIdl/lO SIte.

'6'OOded Wll/l access 10
Sr~hlon's Cloolttd
lakes PflNATE PARK &
DOCKI S 130 000 CaJt

81G-22(>.3717

IWli0N TWP. 1 93 acre 101
located in Cedi! Cleek devel·
opment .'mature trees. adli-
cenllo flow1ng strwn: paved
rOilds. Howtl schools. prICed
to sea at S65 roo

Cal517·545-4141
SOUTH l"OIl' SCHOOLS 3 3
beautllul wooded coontry
acres $199.900 243-437-1711
STOCKBRIDGE llosco Twsp)
3 1oIs. good peres. prrva:e
dfr.-e. $39.000 e.lGh.
517~·7706. S11·m-071l

lease!OptJo.1 To e~y ~

tl.ortga;e!l2·,j ~
Cc·tr2cts ~

All CREOIT TYPES 13 Yrs.
Up Low P.ales • low Cost
1Ft. Soutll Ll'tXl248--437·3130
•••• AlL MORTGAGE LllAHS
RefoNnee & use )'OUt horr.e·s
equity lor lfIf purpose' Land
Contract & Moogage Payoffs.
Home Improvements. Dtbt
Consoflli.ltJOn. Property Taxes
Cash MJlable for Good. Ba~.
or Ugly cred~1
1-1100-24&-8100 A:lyllrl',el
UlUled Monltige Ser'r'1CfS
W'INI umsmortgill;le com
SSCASHS$ Imll'edi,lle cash
lor Str~ctured Senlements,
Amu~JtS,la'/l SuJl, Mort;:a~e
Notes & Cash Flows J G
Wentl>'Olt'l-ll

1-800-794·7310
STOP PAYJllG REllT

AIID GO FHA!
You don't need a cred~ socre
to oel approved l7y HUD A.'ld
FREE to everyo~e. Down
Payment Ass:star.ce to cover
your costs
0-3% DOWN. lOW fIXed Of
adjustable RATES'

CALL: 1086&·238-2911

BlICk. elcck & I'!I!I!\
Ce-:-e;l V
AlL CEMElIT & MASO NRY
Everytllll'lO' Rtpairsl NI!\'I

35 Yrs~ lJt. ~ Ins. Free Est
1248) 348-0066

FJWIUlG CREW • Ext. wort.
Homes. SJdflQ, add s. Dams.
decks, rools. Llt./'rls Deedler
teIslrJdJoa. 81 G-231·3174

Grilld UII. CGIslnIcliOD
Rell'lOClebnO·Adcl<l.OnS·Oeclts

lJt Ins Free ESlJmales
11D-m-6339

JAMES ALLEN Custom
Decks loe. Roof'IIlg. SJd~'lQ.
l.JcJlns FREE ESTIMATES

81D-632·3244
517·30·1-1475

KMB BUilDING COMPANY
Decks, Pole Barns. garages.
KitcI'1ens. Batt-.s 511·294-0353

~'~Maher.....;;;;;:.:: ....
248-926-6631

9:liI! &: 0ff'KZ IDIODlU'fG
.~ .Dc: .........
• e-.rtn • CMdoa • Decb
__ MaMs II Ha_-

RWOICABLE RATES· 7 ~
a week a'/1llablbty G J Kelly
C«tst:'uetJOl1 248~

CO UNTERT OPS/tABI NET RY
Off«s. .a1 un.1s Free esl
Pele or Lon. (2(8)889-2802

Cerre,!ry e
U N.CONSTRUCnON

HomeS. paoes, adoSbons &
dects We lluIId t .kt I s our
OM\. Ibck 81 G-523·2923
A' dillo IS' Dtcls' Pol.)aus
& Morel CompelJlrW pnces,
grul reI. professlonal all"
t~ SeMll9 Lli & oal C¥
for ovel IS yrs. Ca1 now lOt
free es:llmie n4-47H029
CARPEICT£A IlEPAIllS Decks
rools. palnll'lQ SeOlOl e.t1lel1$
dISCOUnt M'kt 81 o-5~5

W lAD credit rlNllcing No
credit. bankruplty. drt'Olce.
slow ~, pre-approved CHef
the phoI'le L4.dlJgan $ 8esI
SeIedJon!

tal ~, 88&-a5S-8832

DR. DAll1RS AIID SON
REAl £STAre LOAl!S

ANO BUYS LAND CON·
TRACTS Fast FUnd1l'lO.
Prrate Money. Homes, Land.
J.J pcoper1)' l)'pe$ SI0.000 to
$500 000 Arrj cred" arrt ru·
son. deal dlfet1ly mlh
DecI$IOI1 Maktr.

1-800-83HI66
248-335-6166

all3n@dfclaruelsandSOftcom

AlL CASH FOR HOMES.
Fast doslngs. Arrj Sl)1e

Arrt Condb:in
Call 313-66Hlll 24/7

*IBUY HOUSES CASHI Stop
Foredo$lre. Credll Re,alr.

• 1D-33:s-3733

&IJ)llslltd Hallmark Cards &
Gift Shop. Durand $$$ 10 sell.
lif,-ner retJnno 9S9-413-089S

SUF-SERVE WI WASH
IMPINCOEY

Serious i'1quine$ rWt
(81014~19 alter 41llll-

TRAllSPORTATION BUSINESS
WeB establIShed 11 Uwlgston
County Home-based wI2 vans.

$24.000 81 G-90S-3568

•ASSOlUTRY BEAlITIM.·
La~fronl apt. on WhItmore
lk. Heat lid. 800sQJt.. 1 bI,
S825 + sec.1134) 449-1117.

BrIgbloll. !J4ll E. Grand RNer.
S9atIOUS. 2 oc. heal i'1cl No
pels. $665/mo 134~9-6121

BRIGHTON Clean 2 Dr. an
town. OlHI!e laundry 1525/
mo + depOSll. 81G-59H176

BRIGHTON Home lor rem On
WOOdland Sports lakt

810-227·9407

BRIGHTO N lO.1 BR. wash·
er/dryer. 1lI'. ma.'Tt Wfldows.
Muslsee' S675 B1G-227-6354

BRI GHTON On Croolted lake.
1 Dr Ideal for sll101e $400'mo
• utl~1JeS See. Dep 5200 Pe:s
$2s.'mo e:d:'a. 81G-225-1D-l2

BRlGHTOIl • SPECIAL ZERO
~ lor quaIiIied renters.
~. 2 br.., $675w'mo.
Mlh 1 month free rent. , bI.
$615w'mo No appllcabon lee
Between homes, short term
lease MIl. No Pels.

81G-229-5167

BRIGHTON STlJDIO UtilltJes
paJCl S42lYmo 134-662·5846
or81G-~12

OOWNTOWIl' HOWElL 2 br
2nd floOC' apt, prIVate paItlnQ.
s/lon term lease avail
S775/mo 810-533-0749

IUGIl1JJID 1 or 2 t>edrtlOOl
aPt uundry rOOlll. new. near
Ouci lake Rd & 1.159 S39S-
S49S1mo 248·335-9005

HOWElL AFfDROABlE se..
lot citiztD 1m.1. AliI st floOC'.
.'pnvale ~ M.unLlIl
)'Our lIldepe ncltnce Wlthoot
the womes of ma,ntalfUno
)'OUr /lome. Free monthS rent,
reduced SetlJrlty to QuaTlfll!d
applicants. (517)546-3396

HOWElL • 8yroI T.met
WIlt 10 UoH!lIg lIes·
Iln eftlllt. 2 k. apts.
FCOIIl SS39/IDO, $99

secaitr deposil.
517·546-3396

HOWELL downtown. 1 br.
2nd floOC'. S6StVmo + utilitIeS.
Security (517) 546-9646

HOWElL NICe 2 Sr. wlbsmt.
washer & dryer hookup
625tm0~ • dep 81 G-599-1I76

HOWELL QUAIl Cleek AllIs.
1·2 br.. $545 • S6551mo I1d.
tMred carport. Fultj
eQUIPPed k1ldlen. O\JIet coon-
try settnQ, dose to downtown
& mm h'Iiys. 1 btoek to hosPl'
tal. Balcony. CIA. 50". off first
3 mo~ Il1000d credit. SerrIOf
dISCOUnt 1517)S4S-3733

HOWElL • walle to tawn. 2
BR. Ill'. laundry, storage. hut
incl No smoklnglpets. Ask
about FREE RElIT. $65() +
see. 517·304-4947

._l·$99·· .
'5' erIal :

P»'~r~
ShIrrTrTJIUlltl hnUJ~
248437·9959

Ten MLk Road 3/4
Mile E. of Pontiac Trail

Moll • Fri 9aaa • Spill
. Su IOu! • 2pm

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

-,1!ol't-!n Spuiul
$294 mOll'S }OO inl
5-49 l.ll.c,.-ood Drh-e

South l~'OI'I, MI4S178
1248) 437-3303 Office
polllrail@sbc-g\oba!.net

t\ GRJ;\T PL\C[
TO I.IV[

Il'ORTHVlLlE. OOWXTOWII
loll 1 br. stove, Irodge. at.
covered partlng 5691:l'mo +
sea;ffy 24&-34~5175
1I0RTHYlLlE

NCM Road
N OIB IJJIe

1 MONTH fREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU INI
$mal, ctwmr.o COIIImlll'1lly
nestJed II a Slium side set·
lr19 FealuMO a vanel'i 01
unIQue one bedroom IIOOt'
p/an$ IllCWIlO cool 2 story
lolls and 1 bedroom WIth
Frenc/l doors to den. Check
out OUt new cherry hardlllOOd
lloors and designer PI lilt
sdltmes Irom or-Jy S115
PlUS A UONTH FRW EHO

1M Tre. TOIlS
(243) 341-1690

~ L"" • 1IEAll0WS OF
SOUTH LYQN $499 moves
yOU InI 2 & 3 tldnn, laundry
Pell~ 24H67-4207

SOUTH lYON. Very 1.0, dean
I bI~ SSSMno incl heat &
water, PiJs see 248-446-202t

WAlLED WE· 42880 W 14
Mlle. 1 or 2 Delrm. Effaency
Irom S550-$65() Includes
water. gas. electnc 313-32G-
5810 after 3prn or Ieavt mso

Walled W.e
JUNE SflECIAL

$250 Seetrily D.posll
pin fret RealI« Jlllt

• 2 Bdrm. Ion bath
TOWNHOMES 01'

'1 Bdrm
• wa~ed w.e schools.

large tIosets. catsl
smaD dogs ok

()pen 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

'some restrICtIonS apply

WALLED UKE'S
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS

often
'FREE RENT'

, Flexible leases
'1 & 2 bdrm. 110m
SS94
• Sq It·lrom 600-1100
• carport

• R estrictioos
tan lor details
248·926-3900

wtffl etkinandco com

WALLED LAKE'S
EAGLE POND TOWN·

HOUSES ofter'
FREE RENT AHD PAINT

COLOR CHOICES
• Flexib re leases
• 2 & 3 bdnn. from
$889
• Sq. It from 1100-
1500
• Private Entrances &
carport

• Restrictions
call lor delalls
248·624-6600

wtffl etkinandco com

~----~LYON----:
• I
: 3 br. 2 baths. garage. teIt- :
• Iniali' Pool.a~ No •
: smoblg $1025 MJable:
: now. Cal248--S08-7603 :
_ ...-----------_ ..

Thursday, Ju'le 15, 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C
t

west BIoomfIdd's
SILVERBROOK VILLA
'A Place 10 caD Horne'

offers
'FREE RENT'

• F1exJble leases
• 2 & 3 bdrm. Irom
$978
• Sq. Ft. Irom 1252·
2040
• Prrvale enlranee
w/oaraoes
•RestricbOOS, call fOf

details
248·624·3384 .

wwwelkinandco com

WlUlIlORE WE. 1 br. ~pl.
I1dtldes 'li3Sher /cIryer & aD
utIlabes lllCluded S62s.'mo
1134 )«~98S5

JUST REDUCED!!** HOWELL art **BEFOREYOU SIGIl' A LE.W:
FOR AKr 2 SR. APT ...

You must see this comp1elely
remodeled upper (spaCIOUS)
UIlIt. WaIlc to downtown area.
No petslsmoktrs. $5OCI'mo
1st. last.. security required 410
W Waslunglon St. Cal SIt\'!
Franehr at (586) 713-1419

MIlFORD 2 bI~ spetIa1. Close
to downtown. heat & waler
ItlCl First months rentlree WIt~
good credll (248) ~1S24

IIILFORD Mall St apt In
Quamt Do'll'!ltown. 1 br,
attae:hed Indoor parking Ca,
248--685-0189 248-685-3532

MIlFORD
SUIlMER SPECWl

$SO 011 DUS 3 DlOlIl/I$ rtIl
1 & 2 br apts~ staJ1IoO at SS35
Futj carpeted, central alt, heal
oncl No pels. (248) 684~ 1

NOVI • 1 k.- CoIII!Iy StIllDt
Heat. water, washer1drytr Illd
6 month !Use. S60(Vmo +
see. dep. 24&-349-3732
NOVI 2 br Wll/l pallO Saddle
Creek A(::U. WdinO to $JCl'1-
fee 1 month Iree rent plus r1'r1
see. dep Avail ,/gne 16th.
lease ex~res Al>fd 2007 •
$71CVmo CaD 24&-207-65n
NOVI

Meadowbrook
N.Ofl0We

ONE MONTH FREE
HurryJlWdes our bea:rtJlul-
tt remodeled apartments 'IiIlh
new kllchens and In ulUl
W3SherldryelSl Lmled MIl-
abdll'/-torne see 1Illy! EHO

TREE lOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

W1lmIORE WE· 2 br. GJlet
ne-.ghborllood S5~
cal888-5&H419 ~rent. COllI

BRIGHTON I br condo on
MlIl'OlId. carPOrt. No pels.
$57:''mo 517-552-9145

BRIGHTON WESIDE COIl'OO
2 bI. 800 Sllll. C()IlWllIenllo
'-96 & IJS-23. AI new fllenor
& aPQlJances. $790;1110 •
IllC!OOes heat 134·560-6000 •

HOWElL· 8IIDd New lIDIry
1,535 ~ fl. COIldo .1 all
appliances. 2 ll<.. 2 5 baI!I,
laundry, oarage, jlI)Ol. club-
hOuse. wallr. 10 shOVPlng
SI,1951mo 248-255-2341

HOWEll Downtown, lease
putchaSe oplIon or 1 mo. free
$I,l00'mo 734·5071357

HOWElL Downtown, lease
purchase oplJOn or 1 reo Iree
S1.1ro'rno 134·5071351

HOWElL Ne.".er 1400 sq.ft
ground1evel, 2 Br 2 IuD baths.
al appfia."JteS inc. washer &
dryer. CIA. I 5 attached
garage. Pool '" club hou$e,
great IocalJOn. Smmo petsOx. 1810} 602-0027

SOUTH LYON. DOWXTDWlI
2 br~ 1 5 bath. bsml. al
appliances incl washer !dryer

248--207-1129
SOUTH LYOIl' 0plJ0n to Wi
2b1, 1 bath. clean '" QUleI. 1
yr $72SImo 2 yrs S6151rno
S 1G-923-7566

BRIGHTOIl'.2 M., ranch S1)1e.
new carpet & paII1t. stove,
Indge,laundry hook-vps. m
NO PETS S680 + depos4.

134-878-6915
BRIGHTOIl'. 2 k. III1ll. Quet
area, Oood kcess to lree'
ways. S67s/mo, no pelS

517-404~161
BRlGHTOIl'·Near Donlon,

319 N Ttwd. 2 br.., fresNy
puted. a'appbantes, wash &
dry. e a., $685. 81G-227·2068
1lAM8UR G 9678 Painu 2 Br
1 bath, SSOOImo $1000
moves yQII rI 248-67H231
HARTLAllll. 2 bI. rardlllDlS.
air. garage. no pets. Stv1
S67s.'mo, 112 rent lor 60 days
wl13 mo least 734·751-6821
HARTUNO. Qulel 1 & 2 be
duplex w/ laundry room.
attached carport. no pets.
810-632·5834. 811>-629-0343

HOWELL Near llolIIIton.
2 be.. W)' l1lte, appllVlCeS
IIlCf.. ~t 19 yard No pets, no
smoblg. S650t'mo + security
depost. (517)546-4214
IItW HUOSON 1.000 sq.1t.. 2
be~ garage. bsmt.. laundry
NICe yard. $SOOImo. • see.
248-431-4061 eve'$.
PJNClIIEY. PallersoD lite
~aceess I,OOOsq It plus,
2 be..1g yanl. ll1d bar. no util-
lJeS. 1/2 oil 1st mo~ $895/mo
+ security. 248--m-1232

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWll
Urge 2 lldrm. all appliances.
Dlslnnsher. wastlar. dryer,
CIA. New earpeVpaJnt S650
mo~ references reqUll'ed.

(134)455-5566
SOUTH lYOIl'. Great Iocabon.
Very clean. 1100sq ll. 2 bI~
(10 master) 1~ bath. bsml.
appliances. c.a. lawn seMce
S750 No pel$. 248--347-0028
W1lmIORE WE 2 Be 1 baI!I,
appliances. shed. pets neo
$72S'I110. 134·878-6253

WHlTIiORE Lm
3 BR, 2 bat\ firushed walk·
out bsmt. apillaanees. Iile
new S1075 (248) 396-4030

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

.'J'.
Oecl.s!P.tios! ~
SDr,rOOr:ls ~

MI CHlGAN DECK SYSTEMS
Wood Of _poslte. OeM.

Fru ast. 818-231·121D
"Tbt Best Nam. III DectlDg'

All DrrnU Rtpall'; hanQlllg.
remodefflQ. ffllshlno 30 )'IS.
exp. SpecWsI (810) 008-4996

CHUCK'S DRYWAll REPAJR
& CARPEIITRY SllIIn &
IlISlInllCt Jon WelCOllle I

(2"1437-4531

LAlCEFROIIT AND lakeYle1l
Propertes. Nestled 11 the tJlIs
01 Tennessee 011 the shores 01~=Noms Jake Call. lEASE TO Owll HOMES

4~S820 or V1SlI lMngston '" oakland Sman
W'1N11akeSJde.really-tn.com to large homes 517-404-7891

TENN£SSEE GIWIO OPEN·
ING Swan RJjge Uk! Resort.
A prrate. ltiled WMltJrltf
WIth both Iake-Yiew and
moontalll-Yle'Ii home SItes
Lots startr.a at $29.900 Can
TO<la)' 931·2-43-4871

~corn

OWNER WILL flIWICE
3 Br. double WIde. New car·
pet, c.a. Cal248-212-o153

P1NClIIEY 1 Be.. QU1el area.
recently ~pdaled. S5551mo +
utJI'bes. 134-878-391 S

Plymouth
'597 MOVES YOU INI

• 1 Delrm plus storage
• 1st floor Wll/l paWgarden

space
• Wooded & sedlJded
• Pets Welcome
• wawrJ1)ryer Hock-up

PRINCETON COURT APTS
734-459-6640

''Mth approved cred~
EHO

SOUTH lYO N· 1 & 2 br. Heat
& water included. S63CWmo.
Cats OK. CaIIOf rent sjlel.'"1ils
Short term leases available
(248)167·5526.

MJlJORDdownIown.2b1~ 1.5
bath, IlCI appltances, 2 stocy
sns.'rno lease w/optJon to
Wi avaiable. (313) 886-1722
NORTlMLlE, ROO OR RENT
TO OWN lO 1 Delrm., 1 bath
condo Heat & water incl.
S65OIrno 24 1Il'. retOf~ed
message 86&-231·2647 ex121

SOUTH LYON 2 br.
washerl~ryer. no credrt thecl.
S6951mO 734·787-cB99

C2r~ntry (I

Carpet ~
RfP3'r!lr,s!a'1,!lon W

CARPET INSTALLATION
free estimates. all areas.

248-889-1n8 248-170-0237
WlPET IIl'STAlUnOJl .

Gr!af prices. Gr!af won..
(313)779-0321

CARPET INSTAlUnON I
REPAIRS • 30 Yrs. Exp
Wholesale pad alililaDle. Free
Estunates 1734) mn27

CARPET MNYL IllStallalloD
, Repairs. Harhood I

Lamillilte. (13-4)260-6625

Computer Salts , ~
Sm;cp IW

All aMEJIT FlATWORK
llC., 1lS. 24 yTS exp Free

Est. 81G-227·5380
BRICK PAVER. PallOS, walks.
retant10 wa.1Is. Free est &
d!SIQrt llC.Ms. 17)fS- lJOI
Cartt & Co. 810-5~
diIDll,aliouOlll' All lype$.
drive s. re placements loc
aoo-1~774/517·223-6197···FER~·c(M[HT--J
I COIl'STRUCTION I

: QuaM) & ANordabli. ty :
: srr« 1979 AI types 01:
I COf'ICfete YIOf\:. Free Est I

: 248·561·9363 :a. • ••

AM AfFORDABLE DEClCS
Truted. Cedi! & Composlle
16)'1s llCl1ns 517-223·'18'

kllUtheonStnlttlOll.com
Mom)!. ~1IlII Deets
Uc & IllS 22 JTS. up.

Fre. Estillllles
13-4·26 I· I &1412~z.2144

AFFORDABLE DECIS PLUS
reslOfillOt1 & powtr was/lol'lg
$taU' seal ()( pa"'l 16 yTS
elp Free estirel Guaranteed
won. Scott, 511·898-6896

DRYWAllIIAIIGING ,
AMlSIlJNG. 31 )'IS Exp~ Ins.

Call Roger 9S9-82J-.42SS

EI~ctrjC2J - ~

A & II EJlGlIl'EfRIIlG
AJ etectncaI wort. ResiCom.
IndllSt SeMte ~POradesi
rePllJ'S lJo:. & Ins. Free Est
MCN (734) 657·3080

ElECTRIC SOURCE
Res • Commeroal • Indus:nal

8ulld1llO Malnlenance.
Gentralors. CommunocalJOl'lS.

Ne:wort.. CablIng
(800) 603-5734

ElECTRICtAlI, reasonable.
big lOb. smaJI ,00

CaD George. (810) 22(>.8340

AlL DIRT WORK
doZIno. backhoe. g riding.
fopsc~Vsandlgravel, land-
scapt, deslgn'pI.1r.tJng Janel
deamg. bIIISh hOQgI/lQ. rltld
plowl llfep/seed1lO 'U Name
d We 00 It" (734) 459-0655

BACICHOf/tOAllER wort &
trueIong Fendt Exea:vat1lO No
,00 too $o'Tli~1(248)446-18-45

= .
'B~1di1l9
• s.plic 5J1lHl.
'~khoeWO<t. Or......,.·Calnrt.
• Top, Soil, Sand Grnt4

·~rH7·
(2~349-0110
NORTHVILLE

ROSE EXCAVAnllG
~ systems. Bsmt M
p(operty tleared Bul\donlO
won. backhoe won. TopsotI,
sand, gravtl delovered
Lteensed & IlSUred VlSa &
Mastercard aete\lted
248-48&-3152 248-437-0525

Floor Sm.ce ~

HamrooI Floor Instal, sand
& fpsl\, lICe-rnslt. refirl&sllng
& repatrs 124B)701·9663

HARDWOOD & mE 1I1$lJ1a·
tJOt1& rernshlng 13 yTS exp
Cal Stolt 517-672-6804

Ilalln' IIarftood FJoors
Complete floorflQ Servu

Dust Free 15 '(rs Eql
TOrT( 313-330-5907

Beckway Door
COUUCIlI • IIlIDIUIII
• Oarall. Doon

• Entry Doon
• Storm Doo,.

• WIndow.

f-8O().224-3667

GullNS G
GUTIER HELMET

Free Gutters and
Downspouts

20"1. off Gutter HeImet
System

w/Ilurchase condo apply
• • eoo-~17li •• ,

W'INI~~

All HOME SERVICES
Handyman & remodeling
seMteS- From chan01rl9 a
faucel to l:Olllplete Ilome
remodeino llcJIns Free est
134-459-mO Presenl this ad
and reee"" 10'10 oIIlf1f job.
AlL JOBS URGE I SMAll
Quality wor1r, affordable prices.
2O)T$. exp Ins. 248-802-5572

All REPAIRS.
IMPROVEJlENTS

Builder license available.
ResJComm. {8001603'5134
All RESIOEIITW. SERVICES

PklmbinO. Beclric; 0r)-waJ
8asement & BaItI remodellllg
27 )'IS. exp. Senior dtsclxJnls.
81 G-229-{l736, 58&-420-4683

BIG JAYS.COM
We do Ml)'JIrlgI

(517) 861-6641 • 2~ hours

~
CloD HOllE SERVICES

PlLlllbl/lQ. pa.r;tiog. electncal.
IIfacets oI/lome & lluslIltSs
servlees. Free esl 00naId
511-404-4325

CAll 00 1IAII0YlIAIl
Carpentry. paltIttlO. p/ool~
repairs and installations
Uci1ns. 20 Yt"IS exp eaa Bill

(248)310-«01

DL HOME SERVICES
~Sd"Od~

~ Sd"Od Pli:es
• F"I..rrbr.g • EJecll\coI

.GEl'oe!d ~~
10'l0 PM-- <IseQI.rI
5erJO' ~ cr.o"ob1e

l/c./lnS. (2,43) 669-6265

G I.M. SERVlIIG ALL )"O<Ir
house care needs, pUnt!. tlee-
tnea~ carpentry 517·548-2645
IIAIIOYJIAII V.ry RmGllJhl.
15 )'IS. np SmaI lobs e·
come Sc:ott. (BIO) 71~·3417

IIAIIOYMAllS' Pro hWyman
service Free est we do ~ ~,

Prompt Attordable Ouaily
Guaranteed' (248)521~142

A & • IWJLIIIG Reasonable
& Mable. Nso.lTlOV'IlQ serv--
IteS Miab:e.. 73H6S-5006

ACORD IlAIJUltG
We refllO'l1l or you TnileB.
dumpsters m1 SpeoakzIlg
11 garaot & bsml tIW1lIP
248~ 2~8-437·2m
AIl·Any 1Ia.11It· Gmges.
yards. applianceS. Stnoor l1oSC.
a1l>-5*3819,81G-229-9844

BUOGET tlEAII1Jf' SERVICES
W. Hatl • All 10 Rtcyd.can .1 .. nHI174

COICSl1lUCT1OMlOUSfllOUl
DEIllIS REIIOVAL. UgIot,.1IOIllIoI ('11)S9H131

Tm IT AWAY HAUUNG
CQr.slIuetJOn debris. hOme

~ds 10 clUnout,
appIianteS. tic. 248--343-3822

AlIma)I •• De,tlldahle
thorough 1IouSetlW1lrlQ. ext.
rels. Cntt 248-880-0078
AVAILUlE fOR houseclean·
ing Mllford. Commerct.
ffighland area. 248-S~7
CLUTTER BUSTERS l:fon'.e &
Offee CleaNno same clients
lor yrs. Mary. (24S~
Complete C1ealllllf Stmce

Bonded and Insured
(734) 634-5196

DETAILED CWJlII/G Very
Re~Ie. all arus. Ext. Rels
Call Shannon 1517) 49G-B501

DUST BUSIERS DUO
ResldefItIal cIeatUn9

511-294-74S0
MEED SOIlEON E TO ClLUI
YOUR HOUSE? I 11m exp,
good reI & own transpolta·
tlOrt leydllrrj 134-560-3278
RECRUIT1NG NEW ClIstOlllerl
Clip t'llS ad and rectr>'e a 10000.
dlStOun! oN your cleanang
cost Call Rut\ 734-612-9981

1...... 999-1218
• Solll. restricliODS IllIJ

applr.
'MnlllleDlion ad to

rectln 'imlD!.

UNDECIDED WllAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOUlD 8E IN1

Put the ad under 2 clINer·
e nl classeS lor a

Temfic Oistolll1

Call tile Greea Slleel
Classifi II dep!. lor

details.

All DIRT WORK
~. backhOe. grilling
topSOlV$lnd.'9ravtl. land·
scape. ~. land
tIwIng. lIMII f):)Q9hg. rltld
~/ prepr'seeding 'tI Name
it We Do It' (73-4 I 459-<1655
BLUE GRASS Uwll SUP·
pun. Sod r~ Is open. 6
cll)'$ per wffi.. Bam to 4pm. "
Mather IS l)efmlll1lO Closed
on IoIondly$ (248) 348-1 B80

*BRUSH HOGGING,
Dc"" oradollQ. IOilder lIIOrt.
Free est Tom 81 G-229-8803.

517-304·1021

*lANDSCAPE CUAl!·UP
Power WashIng light haul·
Ing. hand)' man. no job 100
small' Jason. 511-e25-959S

All LAWN MOWING
Resodenti,ll & CommerCIII
Cranl,n landsca pe Servoc:e
248-504·18-43' 734-483-7607

BRUSH HOGGIIlG
ln11 care & loghl Halling

(248)684'5104*NEED HELP Witb
YOlIl' Glrde.? We oller Sod
Remo-.-aI, Weed'"O & Orga.1le
CoC>"npOSt Experenced & Ins

517·304-1279

A I P PA/IITllIG
Inttr'()f & Ex1enor Pu1tflO
~'!I' wash • Stanng Ded$
free Est. AIel. 248) 935-23&4
AhoIIlI Qality wort Itsane
jlCICtS- J. Qunlap paI1lIlg 30,
yr"Xl) Uc:Ms. 81 G-231·2872

EXPERllSI: PADlTUCG
I~ 29)'1S. Up. ue.. & InS
15% Senor ~ Free Est
517·552-3001. 2~7'IBE7

JARV1S PAlIl'TIIlG CO.
IrtA:J1.~

Co 30 yrs exp lO'll pnces
fuII'1llS Free est

51N46-4325. ze8·zt2-6585

~~

Voted t1 Haase Palater
People's Choice Awards
2003, 200f. 2005' &- m'
. Minor'Repair~ AIIOREWS PflESSURE

Interior' EXferior ClEANI~G-deck clurung &
sealing 12 Yrs exp 248·767·

Power WashIng 3234 0( 81G-772-6304
FREE Esbmates

FIJIy Insured • s.nce 1971 DERen PO\VER WASHING &
5allsfadlon Guaranteed deck swn:ng Quality 5e1'Vlte

Area Resident Free Est Call 1248) 161-4055

(U8) 431-0091

'(ollege'Pro~:S
,• FREE Esbmates

I
I 000.000.0:0 IJabally Ins.

2 Year watrlttf.
FuI \Yorl<Zlli Comp

I
.1-IeJl, Reliable. 34 Vrs. Elp.
~p~o.q

m>~200pj\lm
*lEX SCHLOSS PAllffiNG*
IntJext. comm.·res. CustOll'o'
Proles5lONV Clean wallpaper
rnstall. & removaV drywaD
repan. F~ lIlSIbonded 20
)TS. exp (248)437'3984

PAlXTIIWI.IJlC.
We specraize IIIexterior rlllSh-
es. repaIrS & dedc care. 'ChecIt
out the rest. tlltll call the best·
Lo:. ccntractor 248-881·5152
Y S. PaIDlllIf & Decoralilg
Comfl!lte sel'Vlte 111 paontlllg.
drywaD repair & wanpaper
removal free Est anytJme
(248)894-3239

AM MPR PlIIII)1It Sen1ce
5pecIaizing IIlblchen & bath.
Free est Io!v\ 248-36(}6773
JACK E STYES. Leensed
Master plumt>er SlIlC:e 1963
SefVlCt replll' alteralJOnS &
~fU1 tleanr9 24&-887-6226
PlUMBING All TYP£S water
heaters, we~ tanks, water soil·
emers. elc. i2481 ~1468
RmRED PlUMBER 1oc\t1g
tor repair worIt. Reasonable
Ralesl 517·548-0923

SAnWAY PLUMBING
35 yrs exp locensed &
Insured ReSJdentlil remods.
mOOlie homes & com mertlaL
(248) 802-4671

Top So I!Gra,el e

'PETER M. YOUNG"
POLE BARNS & GlJlAGES

Speda!llJl\l Ia pol. UI'1IS ,
9arales lot 20 years.
peleryosllllurptlllly.COlII CI
110-225-776173-4·323·3951

K.Il. ROAD GRADING· Prrvale
rd. & drrve-..-ay oradono, grav-
el Free est 81 G-220-3373

All ROOFING· UceDSe' •
Fit. estIIIlates. Reasoaa.le

prices. 1517)54H261
All TYP£S OF ROOFING

Tear oNs. farrul)' owned Loe:.
& Ins 25)'TS. exp Vtlasc:o.
Cons!. 734-425·4830

Frank the Roofqr
Or'fr 30 }'ran Expnimtt
We tale mtJ roof ,emea»r

We accepI crefII cam
248-446-2098

fox 248-446-3447

CARPENTRY BY
DAVID G. S\VEENEY

Sma U. nedlum. rouoh & M·
lSh. Decks. bsmt. btchens,
etc. lie. & ins 248-698-8670

CARPEXTRY
Re modell!li·Re pa irs·Dew

AU. S/oIAU IlRICl REPAIR 30 yrs !Xp LIC!\ns.
lIortaij'jildi;,oed, hils. . . Call JollI: 7:sH2HlG1 -
JaHn"'14:., ..m·1836· *'AIIlSHED llASEIIEJITS *-

TREJICH FOUNOATIONS suspende:l cewnos. decks. 32
ExceJIert fOUlldilJon & tlIock )'IS exp Iie'ins. 81G-2:2Q-0249

lYOo'k. cal Tom. 248·231·2300 TllOIilPSON
HOME CONSTR UcnON llC
Homes. ._.. QoI~es.
rough 1n1llllO- decU 29 J'IS-
lXll lJcJlns. 248-431-0265

A' M EJlGINEERlNG 8lIUSH HOGGING. Or~
M. & Furnace InstWlJon & Gradlng. Light Earth L10V\11Q
Aepan. Res.-tom. lJc. & Ins. Free Est. B1G-9GS-6751. Gary
Free Est MCN. FlNntIng BRUSHIIOGGDlG. GRADING.
Available'! Call 734-657·3080 plow & d'<SC. post hole do;l'

AlII CONOmONING & furnace 0'"0 134·855-2689
~'lStanatlOn & repa,r Res & "DOZER • TRAClOI\"
oomm 18 yrs ffl Fultilx orm-.ny'graOflO' ~
& II'l$. Fr~ est 5,' '223-3223. Ing ~.~.~t~§9-~ ..

GREEN ZONE
unCM, &u.uu,,,,

1 5 YIS. Up. 8am-Spm
7~aweek

Rttalfltf walls, Sod.
Mulc/l, I.lwn SeMce,

Tnmmono. Edging
Complete DesIgn &

DeveJoprnenl
We aCC!p/ credit cards

FREE)'d red mu'dl
w'arrf servu

Louf 5t7-663-1112

G.J. Kelly Coast IlIc AoorllO.
Sld'"9 Gullers. AdditIOns-
Decks. lJc/1ns 2~
lUX SPEClWST Aashor,gs.
valeys. 30 yrs exp Tn County
ROOflllO & Siding Member
B88 llCi1ns. lBIO} 220-2363
POWER CONSTRUCnON CO.
Complete Rool and Repairs

s.d<ng carpentry
F1Jlly IItei1Std & onsured

248 ..471·1300

CUSTO M E11erlors LTO ~.
flQ. tnm. roofllO. retOYtrs &
new c:onstr\lctJOn 35)'1S. exp
81l>-227-.4917 248-~13S8
G J. Kelly Com. 1IIc Roofl'lQ
So<hng GUllers. MdltlO/1S.
Dtcks loc,1ns 248-685-0366

Top SO:I!Gmel e

Anglini
Garden Center ~r
& Landscape Supply ~

T0J'soil & Shrubs l
Soil Blends Trees ~
Mulches Annuals .
Sands Perennials ~
Gravels Statuary a
Garden Products Fountains ~

42750 Grand River
(~tween NOYi Rd. & Melldowbrookl

We deliver or you pick up! ~

REPAIRS. UllfRS E1c. Pre
season pric:lng 86&-269-2016

W'W acrne~t

BEll p.rnREE • Phone jacks.
ta~\e, .11'"11 Guar~
Marbn, 1248;437-7566

~'
~

AFFORDABLE PRICES
Tile, Kulfwood Oll3ldy .. ort.

freI W. (S17)3l14-3&OO

Tc~ So I/Gra,~1 e
NORTHVILLE

SUPPLY YARD
7868 Chobb Road

HorthYllle
Lanclscape &

Banding Sopplles
Top Soil' Pw • Sand ' Gravel
, Decori'.m Stone • NJlunJ
Stones ' DcIYl!\'l3)' Stones •

SIlredded Bart· ~ Clups •
Sod & Seed • Garden wan •

Bndl Pavers and
M.Jch. Much more

Pitt Up • Deflrery
CoDtn,tors Wefcome

Reslffealial • Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348·3150
WlJile Trvcllng

Since 1975
SeasonaJ Hours.

IU 8a:t1-6pm. SAT 8am-3pcn
VISa & Mastercard acctPled

G & F TR EE SERVICE
Paymenl OpllOns. He~ You
Gel Thtnos Donel TnmrTlIllQ.
Removal. StumP Gnndlng
filly _re' 2" 310-»:s4

•
-MICXIOAGO-

Tree removal & tnm·
m.r'lg. stum~ storm tlUt't-
lIP llC & Ins 248-926-2386
* PHil'S TREE S£RVlCE *

TrtnmlllO removal. 101 dear·
,ng stum;! orll'ld"'l\1. & et1lP-
pl'lQ Free estJmates F~-ltt
I1lSlired. 1248)67~

..Ir.JlIl.lroU"1 os. cI.
AIlordaDle and professoonaJ
Vldeooraphy 101 wedd'nQs,
pal1l!S. DuSIntSS ~ and
more' 248-924-0755

A WOIIWI '$ TOUCH
HlngllQ I Removal I PaInl

References, 20 yr$. exp
D.nl.: (2") 41W1I3

TllE WAlLPAPER JWl
Resno'Y'!iHal'll)1'arot-tlean'

81~4·5192. B1G-S«-G402

RIlL SPEtl1lUIl W1IIDQW
ClEANING· CommJl\es.
tal Eric: 248-921·9975 .

X1Rn WUlDOW ct.W1JIG
Reso6e nlial Sl*laisl fllll)'
IllSUred CaII7341751·242O



BRiGHTOII. 3 br~ CA. in
Iamit sub. $l,m'mo. + 1M-
IbeS. No pets. 810-m-sm

IlUGHTOM3 br~CWk Lt. a'
appliances.. 2 car oat1Qe. no
$IIIOl.t. $I! 80 810-229-0396
BRIGHTOIi 3 SL country
rand\. Sunroom. stUlti. wash-
er/ dryer. AC I car garage.
Bad.s up to acreage ~I 5
lMS 10 low.n. Very Clean.
Sl2OO'mo (810) 227·2746
BRIGHTO N 3 br ranch. 1 5
bath. 2 eat oariQe. a~.
fuI bsml. 10 Ict. 205 ewe,
SI.OOO'lllO •• $900 s« eal
after 3pm (517) 53&8959
BRiGHTOIi 3 br ranch w, 'lam-
I1y room. applances lOCI
$115(i'mo 81~22S-.(540

BRIGHTON 4 St 1 5 ~ath.
1600 sq It. Sauna. Iar~ deck
& back yard 510951rno 24
rnoaIh !Use milt

Bruce LLoy<j248-348-54oo
BRIGHTON 4 br. 2 5 balh
ranch w,11l\l$htd wIJk~YI
bsml.lO yard. 12 mo ~se.
$1600'mo 404-4~401
Woo.:Ila:ld Hi! OMIopn".en1

11lJ6HTOH
5 br. Restored VICtOOan dose
10 Downlo..,,' $11001mo
Available Now' rn-rol·2267

BRIGHTON. 5350 Sl1IlICfers
3 br AI appfJanteS tneluded
$1.100 RflAL SI~333 2666

FOWURYlW 3 BR 2 ful
bath. Ranch w'attached 2 car
ga,aoe 11 t'lI!'W sub $l2OO'mo
no $lIlOklnO 517-861-6458

FOWURYlLU
3 8R larmhouse. SSOOImo.
~us ~'1y 8Hi-229-SS70

BRlGHTON-LaU Ylntaccm
2 bt~. all'. gmge. Pets
01( $12OO'mo 81D-494-9071

BRlGHTOIi • Lease w'oP!l()I\.
2br. all. gmge. 10 lenced yd
$92SImo 8 I 0-231·2220

COMMERCE TWP. 38r 25
bath. S22r0'mo SpecI1I dls·
COUnl to quaw-.ed lenants on
1OnO lerm lease 248-U4·1022

FOWlERVIllE • Downtown
3 br, 2.5 bathS, ISOOsQIt.
buiI 2005. 2 car gmge. lull
Ilsml $11 O(lImo Avallablt
6Il~'OO 810-632·9191

FRASEII. MI
4 Bdrms.. 2 bathS 1.650 sq
It par\.·llke set!lng fenced
yard $1.300 & 5eCIlrlly 586-
764-5277

IWlIURG Cule 2 br. 1 bath
randl. CIA. 10 $/led. Col'dIey
Uk! access (leal 101' SIlOIe
$8OO{mo + 5eCIlf1!y No pets.
no smolJng 134-878-4988

IWlIURG TWP 2300 sq It
new home 3 br WalkOllI
bs.ml Ofe lake Access
$149(){mo (7341 383-7653.

IWIBURG TW$P. Stul'\lllflQ
new 3300sq It Extcllll't't
home 4 bt, 3 5 bathS. 3 car
oarage. OOlJrmel orlMe
\lithe!\. 2 miles from 23 III
COl.Inlry sub S2.OO(lImo
20th Crntu/y. 810-231·3300

HAJlTlAIIO 3 bt. 2 ba:h.
washer & dryer $mmo No
smo~pets 81~-S039

HARlWO ~ St 2 balll,
garaQe, if IppllinceS, new
horne Fill bsmt. lal:e access
51300. mo 810-632~ 189

j
I

Ltast with 0,';0,.,
Rmt, or BIIJ!

sQM Cbilsn, Pj~
5 btJ. 4 b.z:h, S 1600.
8870 littH .. Bnt}f41L
3 btJ. 2 bch, S1100.

248-421-1335
Mi1jrsrirRmtals.rom

C-p.w Pnpnty
~"tioru. uc

NOflTKYUE

* 3 Bdmls~ 2 billls, t=e
• ~ •• pool. • ...J..~e

",""upallCy. .......... .......
HAVING TROUIU IIIYIIIG Kreaot- UonlIIIo IIlOtCh 01 1

A HOllE? )'t lease One ~ secur~
Because no one 1riI oNe fequired. leave llltSSage
you a loan. lis I buyers $1.250Jmo. 24S-926-WJO
INItd and we can help. ........... r.CallT....-734.719.1W NOmn • ...u;- 3 ill. t.echetI

-- J appkinces lncl. 18934
LlPAProQeIbes.com Nort/IYillt Ad. (lea) 34&-4220.

IIlGHlAIID • bt CoIonliI. IIORTHVIUE-aose 10
2000 sq fL. fil'epGce, finlSIled clOw!1lOWn. 3 BR. appliances,
bsml on 3 iClts Rent 1100 sq It S9OOrino. +
w.'opbon 10 buy. HeooCl3b1e cleposi. Creclil dlect req 248-
dowIl paymett Rett approx 640-3605 01' 248-155-7717.
S2CWm0.Juci,2ea8728140 NOY!. DUPLEXES. 438111
HOLLY • be downtO'*l\. GrlllCl Flrm 2 unots. Rena
Remodeled wi large ClXrtIY vanes No pets. Inlll!t<hlle
krtclle!\. Fenu~ yard occupancy RenleI pays r~
~Sl.200.MlIlOll'. alldtJes. ~ 1 112 mo.
2~3940 248-421-9m $tCUIlI)' clepo$L leaw lilts·

HOWRl 3 br, 2 bath randl. sage. 248-344-9660, ext. 22.
beautdYI stl!JllO. AIC PIIICKJIfY. 1,3O(lsq It rand\.
$13OO'monll1 243-347·fl66 af~15 bIftlS. f .. bsml. II
HOWELl 3 Br~ 2 Ba!ll, ~ ~ind.
WlIkocA rand\. smaI prmIe
lake. II ~ (washer & SOUTH lYOIl. 2 br~ 1 balll,
dryer) $95I)'mo. 517'54~ Mall. laundry. in Iown.
1744 MflII'lOS. $77~mo • ut*tJeS. Good
HOWElL 3 k. Rudl WI1ake cred.Clrel req 24a-568-S200
prMleOes, fllllShed bsml. SOUTH LYOIi • 2000 sq fL. 2
Q1fiQe, non-SIllO.ker. lenced • car. 11 towIl, walt 10 sdlooI.
yard. S97~. 811).229-7416 $1.17Mno. (248) ~7-4865
HOWElL HlIMIau. 3 bt~ SOUTH lYON Couttty selbng
on ThOmpson Lt 2 IuI bathS, 2 Bt 2 balhs. II .- ........
carpet. dIshwas/'tr & app/l- .. I'~ ~."""""anus A!lached ~'rlge garage, ",ea "" SIlO.. 01"

II" couple. No s.moklnglpets
$1,SOO'mo.517-404·m7 S1.00Mn0 1m) ~1-5ll12
HOwm Rerit wCIl ~ 10 WALUO LUE ( .. nvI~buy New ConstruclJOlI. 2,000 ~ .... n J

sq lL 4 Be.. 2.5 bath. Sl6OO'mO 3 BR. 1 5 bath. 1100 sq fL.
+ ~ (517) 5is-1845 ~~~.:rcai'21~~

HOWEll SCHOOLS
4 br.. 2 bath. air. new lumace.
paddock wi? sWs $13O(l1mo.
(517)540-~
HOwru. Walk to llownlown.
3 bt. c.t, iI appliances ind.
washerlclryu. Pnva~ fence.
Doqs at Shed & IuI bsml
$12OOr'mo. 00248-«4-«88
MIlFORD CleaMemodeled I
br. on 1 aete. lake pnviIeges.
appliances incl. No pe IS.
$77Sffllo. 24U85-3148
WlFORO Opllon 10 buy. pns.
line 3 Bt basemt1t & garage.
in Vdbge. Joe 248 ·760-4320

MllfORO-llEMTJOFrlON
10 buy 3 bL home. newtt rel)-
evated' iltached 2 112 car
oarage No smoblO'no pets.

580-292·2964
NOR1lMU.E

3 Bdl'lll. RiDdl 01 1 aete
A."tlc/led garage. 1700 sq It
SUOOImo WdJ ilso rent
lower wa~ 1700 sq fL.
Smmo 248-921-7161

,l.partr:H.fs! ""."
U"fcrr..S~<d ~

COTTAGES0I1WITIfUl
WE ClWIUYOIX
Call 231-536-1189

... ceUntstrtsoctCOll
NORTHWEST IIICIIlGAH

REJITAlS
grWmr~com

(231)5<6-9671

IRIGHTOII. SHARE lIome
Own br. & bIIIl. $5OOImo
IlCl. ~ 81(}923-3586

fEIIIAlE TO SlWlE
Fur/ll$lled home. PIncl:ney
aru. shof1.1ong term mil-
able, ~ rn~H2S9
II ORTHYlLLE prNlle be
S47Mno ~ III.WIles.
Pool. terns, female prelerred.
llOlI smoker. (248)305-8766

SOUTH LYOIl. Share apt. fur·
11IShed. II uItitJes, sepanle
bt. & balh, country selbng No
smokers. Female ssro'mo.
810-922~t04
SOUTH LYON Sulgte,
Non/smoking. felllite 10
share lMng expenses In frr1
beautdul bOl'nt. Relere~s
needed ICrn 3 !3-ll0H1376

fOWlERYIU.£
PrNIIe entnnee & bath. uti.·
loes i:lcluded. $47S'mo. 248-
789-2351

NOVI • FAlRUXE MOm
m deIux! rooms. DUy &
weekly mes. Cable, fndge &
mictCWM. Free IocaJ ca!s &
aveJess i1ternet

(248)347-9999

IRIGHTOIi
3 Bt 2 balh, 2 car garage, riew
aI rentiIIouses.COIIl. I MI
51248. $16OO'mo.1irst & Iasl
$1,000 dep 810-333-2349

BRlGKTOK -4 SR. f.5 bath,
S15OO. Terms negollible.
810-227-Q72.
BRlGHTOIl. A spaoous 3 bL
Huron RMr & Metro Pk. /oJ
appiances. c:tose 10 x'Wf'J &
shops. $1.250 810 ·231-0375

PIIIClOfEY Po!1age Lk. 2·3 br,
2 bath. #/C, II appl1ances.
deck. hot tub. dock. 1)'I'. lease.
avail. 11M\. 134-39HOO2

BllIGKTON
BRIGGS LAKE (Non-MotOl')
Wktf 3 Sr, 2 bath, very w'l.
AC, rowoools 81~m·958S

"DUDE"
"YOU'RE GETTING A DEAL"
n 1111111lei. HUei!W\DI

Fnt Mance Mon~ Co (800) 292·7357

~ ....... ~ 'p'4S)~I~ .• :8.315

GIMC ~COtp (800) ~ 6

~ IUI r.IortgIge (800) SllI-W22 5..15

~ I.b1gage (900) 784-1074 625

~0nIl Uor1gIgt _ ~~.
l.aSaIe 8M1Ic u.a-t (800) oC66-38OO

~~ ,(8OO)SOO:'.31J.
~ 1S85)m·l000

~ SdlOCls & Got. C\J (W) 2S3-88OO

Mor1glIges by Golden F!lH (800) gg 1·9922

~?J1lri .(58S)~

Nof'Hay,n Rna."OII (248) 96&-8488

.~~L1C ~726-2274.
Peoples l.b1gaQe (800)7»5087

~.;~~ FulIq ~ 6e.4:78l!Cl,
S/loq Uot1gage (900) 678-6663

.~~~ (586).~.:
YOl1cFr\Inc:IIInc. (8S8) 8»9615 6.315 0 e 125 0 5 0 JlA

~ InIotmallon avaI.1bIe as d t.'13.'0611'1d ~ 10 c:Nnge II ~ Riles 1ft bIS«f on S2OO,OOOlow!

.20'4 clowll .bIIbo rN$, rpecAc ~ W:dalions & most CU'Iett rates FrScIIy$lIef N) P.M.

II .... .rmc:report.com ~ 1O'0lhef' C<*.rm • Jo .bIIbo. A • Alms. V • V F "'MA. R • ~ UIg &

NR. NfA RepoIled .... LendoIs '" £ClU'I ()ppoflriy ~ ~

O~ 200& ~ ~Condaw1ts,Inc:~"" ~ Reset'Ied

1~~~len6ng ~~~

A Best F'n.n::oal Cotp (800) 839-8918 6

A P~ YortgageCo. ~~203-~

AJ;1.A ~ Mongage (877} 72&-3569

AFI Financ:ilI (877) ~

Amenean Bome I.\oI1gage (877) -418-72ll9 6. 125

~~.Co'P- (2~7~.

~ Corm1ortc B.:rl< {8101220-8646 6 m
8Ii*I GcIcWIr ~ (SOOllll5-m5

Captil Uorlgag4 FI.rJ:fr,g (248) 569-7283 6.375

~t.bIgage . (2~851-41~. NFl

ChaI1et One Bari< (800) 30(2-~ 6.15

~~~~f\Ae ~~
Co-op SeMces Cre<it Uncn (734) <466-{,113

CorIllra.riy Sri d 0MItl0m ~ ~1.0Q22 ,

Credit Uncn One 18001 S-44-!>567

~~SrMgs8ri (3131~1C?
DF<:U F'r.anoat (&:01739-2770

(313) 38&-2209
(877} 327-8450

co
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CO

~GHTOIl.DawwTOWN.
Kee I room olIice. S2O:Ymo.
ind. ~ilItJes. (810)494-1100.

BRIGHTON
0verI00b1g Main St. 2 P!fSOlI
Ofhee. 475sq1l ~ WId.

$495/mO.810-227·7107
MIlFORO DOWNTOWN

0ffictJretai. 300-2500 sq fL.
prNlle parbng mll. low
rrt Wry (BOO) 860-0010

1I0RTIMUE OOWNTOWN.
ExtClllft 0fIice SlIIu
FIextie lease Terms

248-347~t1
WEST BlOO IIAUD Lease
1200 sq It 6250 Orthatd lk.
R~. Brand new wl$ig naoe
OIfictJmed"al 248-932·3733

Cc--«c,~l!I'~jltml If!l'\
fer P~,~!l<al~ "ili'

flRIGKTOH. OmCfA(EATEO
WII!house combo~
door. 2,100sq.fl. Under $7.00
per sq II. (248)505-9122

GRaIl OAlt TWP.
1600 sq It IndustrJaI
Building on 1 acre. 3 Phase
, Overhea~ / Offee
Exposure 10 1JS-23

2100 10 24.000' sq feet.
IndIlStrial Suil:lIl'lQ. 3 Phase.
00W. Overhead. Beaut1~
Olfces. Just on 1JS-23

200l CENTURY REALTY
810-231-3300

CAllAN, REAUORS'
fMll685-1588

Millorll - 5+ Acres· 6 Bed.
4 BaIl1. 2 Lavs. 6$:)J sq n
& 5beatM.., rollinQ acres'
Gorgeous M.lsler $Ie &
add4ronaI Frtl'dl cocaoe
pocI house. One of I ~ I

I.IpQrJdes liilore. $685.000
(l}-Sfre)

HiflibM GoIl CoalInIllitr·
4 Bed. 3 8alh, WiU secva
class A gal & soaaI mem-
beMpl FinIshed waIkoIA,
Wd$Caped .. !pond & wa!er.
bllml YIm!rom MSY
wdow! $(55.000 (G·I 276)

Rest '" lib ftIII·~tlOuse ., of !he
best Mis on Fish La~1
HallnI r~ wfart deco
wood mantle. A blA oJ nc
WOUld ~ Ills a lake
lMr's pnlise I$ 159.900
(8-6987)

e-.eRaa·3Bed.
2 8alIl, llMtI & -.coded
.5 acta. Arnost 2000 sq III
Large .... SuCe. dedi.
firepace. Phroof. paint &
CIA ill 2005 5265.000
(1)-2425) •

IIGHWIO. IJtW &NatrIa1
SuCe !Of tuse; 6 yr. old IIldg
wJ8 suites; 1 mie N of t.IS9
W. 01 Mlllord Rd on W.
Wardlow; (2) af)OiBnQ 2000
sq fL SUItes. 25% offICe
~5% stoOP irU. 10...
x12 h Overtlead dOO(, oIiSS
lront trmnce. 248-86U121.

HOWRl-lJPllldrslrfal
8500 sqll sh:lP spau

wfovertlead cranes. 28 ceiInO
200-1500 sq lL offee ~

(511) 54H155

1I0Vl·112 ~iIt 3500sq fL.
shop & CIftiCe. SImple rer.l no.
IfPe net (248) 3410Q930

SOUTH lYOIl FOR LEASE
lighI IldustnII. 2000 sq fl,
S1oo<Ymo 248-756-3939
SOUTH lYON light ildustnal
offICe $l0JJQe Has all'. close
10 x·Wl,'$. reasonable

Cal248-981~

l(J)OS DOO-S 980
EIIPlOYliEKT/SSlVICES
H'" U ""d ~""'I AI::r'n~.t:" Ct".t:'.c: ~

5 STAR Cl.EAICIIIG
Now IwIl'lQ fulI-!I'ne posI!JOlIS.
Must be dependable. 11M
own ~ & be Ml t.tm
7~ & start imrDedIile-
't. Please ca' 517-404·3300

A CAIIlGMIlG AGEJlCY
Seets compassioNle & dedi-
caled people to assISt alS'
ibIecl ClIik1ren & adWIs III the
communii)' & !hell' Ilomes
Pirt & Fua-rrne wlbenefu.

Macom~'Oak1and Counly
248-S5S<1OO4

ACtUTUlG TlWNtES
lor Werner. SWIft. CR
England, others 16 day COli
No money dowlI, student
Iinanang' TlJCIOQ rellllburst-
ment am Job pQulIlenl
iSSistance. Mon..Son. 1-800-
883-0111. ext 2.

ACTMTIES COORDINATOR
Plan & COOfallll!e aclMtJeS
fOl' serIIOI rtsldenls, full t.rnt.
rtIIISI 11M exp~ pIuse call:
517·540-1926

Cus1omef~
COLLEGE

STUDENTS
2000 HS GRADS

S17.25 base·appt. flextie
scheQlIes, no exp necessary,
COI'IdlCIOIlS apply, IIages 17+.
immediaIe operilgs.
2~. ".Z2H191

CUSTOIIER SERVICE
TEaIMCIAJI,

Wal1e4lab, S12·1",.
MIlS! 11m COJIIlllertial
Iandscapi1g ~ cp.
AnswerinQ IeclJnic:aI calls.
1IoubIesIlclob:. 0I1leI plac.
Ing t:oIlfwltr lIleney •
IlISl. EmIl resume lo:

IIM1MnlHO
.gmsttnOIItI SlIlI

APPUCATIOIIS being acctPl·
ed for General SllOQ & Press
Oper.tors. AD SMt. Benefils
ava~ Imme~Jate Openonos
Apply (83Oam • lpm 0liI)')
III pel1~11 at VIIJ~ Sales.
169 Sum'l'l~Str~l SrlQhlOn.
ptlOne 810-227·2280

Jlilfllnl· 5 Acres- 4 Bed.
3 5 Bath executNe
Chalet. SpectaCUlar
vieM & wooded priva-
cyl 5600 sq It Open
l100f plan wtf,n IShed
walkoul, 3. car Garaoe
and SO much 1TlOI'! I
$599,000
(D-2838)

HIPIand • 2 4 Acres·
4 Bed, 2.5 Bath
CcloniaI. :!COO total sq
It! Great views. WOW
KilcIlen,Master
whralk-in closet & iel
tub, finished walkout
8smlS334.754
(8'2921)

Wlterlonl ColOiIaI- 3
Bed. 1.5 Bath just min-
utes from em Lake &
Keeoo Harbofl Plenty of
storaoe. Garaoe. fenced
blcIi; yard wJflre pit
loads of updates!
$'69,000 (8·12221

Ass«aItes
Summer OpenIngs

Exl:ellenI P¥'J, fIWlIe schedll'
Ies. s.a1eslsemce. no exp.
rrq, condb:lnS apply, kleal
for students ages 11+

(2a)4~
(111)229-1190

AUTO IlUfR· needed IuI
!I'ne for BMW aulO dWers!-.p
loca1ed in FaI1IlingIorl tws.
Exp preferred. IleaIIl & 401k
benefItS. Fax ftsllllltS 10

248-699-300:1
AYON-e:- Jell 0.Tnlll!

Start !Of IS illl! IS $10
~ tlvertory needed
Cau 177-225-301.

DEUYEIIY PERSOIl Uoon
walk • dehtries. Weekend
wort SI5-~. Must have
own truet. cal2~77
DIRECT CARE ASSISTAIlT
ErloY )'Olll' wort. ~ spe-
ciiI popuIaIIon ad1llls. Wtd
trUl. $8.5M11'. plus benefCs.
73H62-4685. rn-663-5637
S. L)'OII

IACXlIOE OPERATORS •
OPERATORS· LAIOIIfRS
For stW!l' crew. fJlI ~.

EOEZ4U85-7050
BENCH HANnlMllllWro

Expenenced W'IllI convenIJONI
mathinin9 Will conside r
training nohl person. Full-
blne WIIh benefllS. FiX
(248) 6SHl688. apply in per·
son at 4978 TechnIcaJ Or~
MilOI'~ 01' e-mai
1IU1llptlt1ll.iIIsO_1lMI

BRICK PAVER
Undscape company Ioob"og
for experienced IlncII Paver.
~ 11 accordance WIth exp
tal Mll:t at 248-67&-0700

CAXYASSERS

00 YOU UXE
WOlOOlfG WITH PEO Pm

lOOblg for raturing adub
II) wort WI direct care. LIust·
be reiable and trust WOf11Iy:
Ol{)loma & valid Orivers
License reqvired. Ideal for
Empty nesttrl. rebree's and
second income. All sMts
milabte.lake ~ area.
call Derise 517-548-7161

DOCUIWfT SCAIOIEIlS,
WIll .. Lab. $I.so.tu.
AIlernoon ShdI ()1Iy !'!

Must be COIlI\XlW IiIerate
and detai orlenIed

248-961:i-9767

CHILD CARE CENTER. III
Brighton. f1dI & part !me exp.
care OMr. Early cIliIdhood

Duct Work Rough
& Service
Installers

Expenencid ontt
Fa:.c 248-615-3707
Cet 8IlHi02·33SS

EXP. COOl: CARE PROY1O£R
& Houseteeper needed 101' A
Cirilg Hand aI Home. LlC al
Oakhmn LWlor. 1320
Ashebo.rry Lane. HoweI. CaJl
517·546-1547.COIiCRETE WOIWl nteded

lot Itenthing & bIoet crew
#Just Itavt YIIid driver's
license & own transporlabon.

tal el~577-4586

GeneralLJbOI'
DUCT & CARPETCLEANERS

We Irall'l}OQ 10 earn S8OO-
$11OOM. LIust 11M strong
deslte 10 win. oreal wort
habits. r~ vthde.
Call1oUy, 1br11011onow.

7J4.S1Ht64

.'...... "L _ d • f ....... ' J. .C'F,.. .... ..............-- __ ._ ..__ ~_ .......__ ._ .... _
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HIRING MACHIII1STS •
MACHINE Hands lor II Shdls.
Apply III person. 7290
~ Rd. BrighlOll.

HOSTESS
I';)r N'W C<l"c!lNctloa _ in

LfalT-l' UJ'O'lOl't
~~M~

flcxi>It nlilobihly (ind~
..... Unlolue~1ft

m1tsli"WM~&
prokss>cNI ""'~ 1ftwould

I:h10 srm W1lh yOI>!

PleasIIu l'ISlIulo
24H46-221l

KIIUlIIi
I'Iftediees ..... iIet.L_

HOUSE ClEAIIERS
Maxl Bnoade 01 Wl'lOCI1 look·
Ino lor tum members.
Averq, 59 001l0ur • bx!us.
es. TIilIlIIlO pay. UllIIorms &
company C4l No llIOhts or
'lItekends. (2~1 «~534
HOwaL AI rteW IlSJde. 3 be..
1.5 ~~'l$, CJ., 2 car il~chell
garage. Full bsml AD appli-
ances. washer & dl)'!!. Deck.
1.5 ilCI'es. $1,2151mo.

313-2111-77«
KYAC

Poslbons miabIe lor
expenenced SeMct Techs.
Dan Wood 1ieilllnO. Coofing
& PIutnbing 24&-348-4242

HYAC & R
Mallltnance & SeIYlCe
Comme1tiilVlnduslnal
fuI- rrne & beneflls.
fal rewme 10 MECC

313-S3HW
$11-$32 per 1loIr.

IlYAC-R TECH
"'LISt have exp in light com-
IlltfNl. HYAC and refngera.
bOll [)rug SCfeen.ng & drNers
IicenWbactgrOlll1d dlected
Fn lISlIllle to 81lH2S·cm
INSPfCT AUTOMOTIYE
PARTS $9.251hl as needed
basis. !rUlIng prcMded. Moo-e
lllformalJOll (8101 m-6053
Only c:aD betften t & 3 IlllI

JANITORIAL/
HOUSEKEEPING

Urge ~ COlllplex needs
lIIiture. dependable. expen-
eneed person for general
cJurung and Ilo\lSekeelll/lO.
Permanent part 11tTlI. Mon,

• Fn. Noon to 6pm. capable 01
~~~andbe
Filll resume or Iettel lll' Inter·
est WIlh backoroood norma·
1m 10 248-37.uo&S

"

~,
I,

JAIlITORlAl part tJrne. 5
days/Wt. New Hudson illea.
313-23O-<l742 or fax resume.

313·~10

JANITORIAL
Oulet. eilSI, tlexi>It niQItS.
t;0VI illea. $8 he. to $WI

313-537-2451

JIG GRIND Eft HAND
~

FcHrne. Benefits.
Call: (134) 425-0522

.lOll US III WORXIIIG
With a greal group ~ d1l1-
drenl In a well esta.bll$lled
daytare 11 ~ Must have
exp. in Childcare!edUCilllOll
Part·tlllle hours. A$k for
Chanld. (248) ~125

UIIOSCAP1NG COIII'AIIY
Seekllg truck dn .... r WItlass
A CO!. Iictnse lor short ntI
deMr'es. EmU rlSllne to·

aos@clIartermLnet
or al 81 l>-229-SCSS

LEASING AGENT
8n5101 Square Apartments
seets to fIl1leastl9 torlSlIItJr9
posrtJon III WIXom area
PO$ltJOll reqUITes ene rgetM:
~ W1lh ext. commu-
I\ICilbonS sI:iIs 5aJes experi-
ence necessary Mtancement
Miilble Fu resume to- Arut
Sue at 248-Q4-7674
ldeQU3fils

fIlM IITHf SUNI
fill and part-tme ile<;luard
po$llJOl'l$ Miable II apart-
ment COll\lIlUClllJI II WIXom
and Westland. Must be (e11J-

fie(! Top =or lOll pel-
locmers. Cal at

248-Q.

IIACIIIlE OPERAJORS 0\ gen-
eral utity. Now hi'ilo lor aI
~ Please apply W1lhin.
7290 KensingtOQ Rd. Bnglmn.

IIACHIIlE SI'UlDlE TECH
Must 11M prtel$lCll, machne
bllikfIlg exp, well abilY to
wort wldose tolerwes.. Send
resume to; SMA·389S 50utII
OldUS23,~LIl4811C

www.spiOOlH~ COlll

IWJI1lIWlCE- Apartments
ill Udford Exchanoe for
~ EJl) Glut lncome
Iddelon. 81~5997

MAIHTENANCfI
GROUNDS

MAJmlWlCE PERSON
Hteded lor Walled lake il;Il
complex. ULISt 11M some bll
ill pIucntiflo, eIedncal, HVAC
SaIaJy + berdts. Fax resume
to: (248) 62.·5475 E.O.E.
IlEQWIIC • cer1lfle' 0\ ez,.

flrv,art l1aIe, -'-fllS.
"-'s Total AllOIDOtiYt.

$OIl/t lfllG (248) ~Htl6

IIEClWIJC
lOOkIng lor $Ilf-lllOtNiled.
~il'ldloyalifldt.
V'duaIIor IIeet INItIlenilnCe.
S1attIlg ~ S40,ooo. plus
per year ~ overt.me.
Year round employment
WIth health benefllS and
401k package. #.Wi at
Todd s $eMl::es. Inc. 7975
U-36 PO Box 608.
Hamturg loll 48139 or tax
reslIIIle to 81 l>-231-4778.

II ECHANI C/IlAINTENAXC E
For farm greenhouse. must
hM 'II'Ide range of exp trom
SIl'WI engIneS 10 1illge tructJ
tractors, WIer jobS, laborer.
operi!e equip~ trueIt. fulVpart-
!me daysleveslweekend. NE
Am Mot ]3.(-4~
IItW SALON III 1l0YlIlEEO$
Had Tedls. Hairstyllsts &
l'edocunsts. Send resume to

~com
110 EXPfRIEIICE-1I0 JOB??
No I'rollIemH CO!. TTJirilg •
Job P1aceme nl $741>-$940
n.. Ho Mooey Down.
lodging·Meals·
r~ Hmo in Your
Area Today! t·877·554·38OO

PAID OISWS$JOII GROUPS
June 26 & 28, 2 Ilrs. $75
Heed 50 women ages 25-59
who reoular1't buy natu TJV
holistic eatldoa food ill pet
~ stores. to quafdy CillI
]3.(·332·1049.
PAlIlTER. MINIIiUM 1 yT
exp FuI tIIlle. Must /lave rell·
able transpOI1ation.
517·546-4326 )48-202~
PART·TlME Sales am lor
cIliIdren's clothing store. ".,~
III person: Next GenenllOll
131 S. Milford Rd. Milord.

PARTS
COUIlTERJWl WAIlTEO

Day shift. Heavt-dutY Truck
parts stoee. Good waoes.
COIM\ISSlOIl. 401 K & health
1Il$lJil/lCI.73H29-4588,

Ask lor RaIp/I.

'--~TOG~-'-:
UfETOUCH is IoolJnO lor I

peOQle lor our tal StaSorI. :
Ex;leneIlce 1$ NOT ntCe$. I

ta/)'. we will lrilIII. We :
need people 1IIlIl upbeat I

personal&\le$ who love to:
..00: W'IlIl kids' "'LISt be I

able to commute For :
delals on our open house. :
141 Rob or Tuesa. li(wII.. 9- I

: Noon. all·800-439-1197. :...---------------PROOUCTlOII
CEllTtRl£SS GRlllDER

ftAI trne, wilIlnin Fax resume
10 Copa Tool. 24~
Reba

FASHION SALES
PrlI'1Ie oplJCilJ seeks fnend!)',
tashooo forward person WIlh
sales background WII lraJn-
lechnlCal sl:Jlls FilXIElIIilll
rlSlKnl- 24&-347·7801

pgtegoCya/lOO corn
RETAIL JlAllAGER

MLISt have bll lor pilJllt-bai
store, lun tlll1e. lIl(I~1llQ
T<eekend$ 1]3.() 818·2002

Fun in the Sun
Perfect Summer Job!

Ideal for recent graduates (18 yrs+)

Multi-million dollar, IocaJ family owned
company has immed"l8.le need fot':

Demonstrators· Appointment Se"ers

7 Part time (Summer) openings
3 Part time (Year Around) openings
3 Full TIme (Year Aroond) openings

$hoW OOf nalionally advertised product
and leD homeOwners about it.Work at the
Hamburg Family Fair. Howell BaIIoonfest,
Brighton Summer Fest, Parades & other
local venues. Ideal cand"ldates wiD be
outgoing, friendly, upbeat, persuasive and
articulate. Flexible schedule is also needed.

No induslry experience necessary,
NO SELLING INVOLVED.
Greal Hoorty rate plus bonusl
Call Annette (1-4 pm, M-F) at
734-678-1033 to leam more.

ROAD SlOE STAIlOS Pk$t be
motMJed, customef lnendly,
organrzed To operate and/or
manage stands. 734-459-()655

~
SUMMER WORK

F.dIIng pos.Uxls NOWl
$11.25 base·appt. FulLlPilrt-
Tune. condllJOnS .lpply, all
ages 17+.

call: (248) UHCOS
{11D)22U890

Veterinary
Technician

AnImal HeuroJooy & M R I
Center IS Iookllg -for licensed
veterNr)' teeIlllIcran to joln
our team. AIlemoon and
lIIJdlllQht s/llfl$ available.
Expenence 11 anesthesia. sur·
QIIY and Io\RJ 1$ a pkIs. We
cAfer a ~ WOItilo erM-
rOMlent WIth compe~lIVe
wages and oreat benefils.
Please c:orQd Arlgll HeJohton
ill 734-35H)262
ano~rologycom

or lax resume: 734-354-4939

WAlTSTAff
110 LUNCHES. SUIlOAYS.
MOIlOAYS OR HOUOAYS.

Expenenoe 11 food &. liquor.
Apply alter 3pm. P~pono s.
118 W. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled lAke. (248) 624·1033

WANT HOllE MOST wm:·
ENDS WIth more IliY1 Run
Heartland s Ohio ReglON1!
S 45imlle CllmPiny drmrs
$ I 22 for Operators! 12
month OTR req Heartland
Express 1·800-441-4953
www.heartlandexpress corn

WAREHOUSE
Urge whoIesaJe dlSlntilltor
needs persons lor truck
Ioadll'lQ and lIIilenal han-
dling Ht-Io . expenence a
plus. Part tme In Mon.
tIIru Frl 4pm·9pm. Sl.1rt-
Ilg wage 510 lor quaJd"1ed
persons
Fax resume or lener of
inte res! .,l/l batl:ground
1tIformallOll 24&-37H065

Part· r me SI»ppong Assoc·
iate W1lh benef.ts Noon-
4P"'. "'on-FIL 20 llrstf,t.

ThIS role is rfSP()nSlble lor
r~celWlg. sortJng, and
delivenng 01 UPS & FldEx
packages. "'ust be delall
onenled and /lave general
computet skills. High
Sctl?OI doploma or eQuiva-
lent reqUITed PreVIOus
expInence II sI\Jpploo is
preferred

Cardinal HeaJIh offers com-
pelJtive com~nsalJOll and
beneflls wtllch wrt ~
one To aWl please send
your resume and II1dlCate
JOb IlUlJIber

Job req # 036314 to
On$deStafl@CilldinaI.com

or tax (841) 78S-6112
EOE. MfttW

!lIYetsIly Worn Htre.
.... C4n1illalllealtll.COGl

WAREHOUSE
Malena! Handler No expert-
enee. 7am-3 50pm Sta/lIlg ~p
to 58,'lll 1960 W West Ma pie.
Walled lilke. 24S-{i69-7170

W1IllWW Cl.fAIlER
Expenenced Ae\13ble Irans-
polta:lOll Filll resume to

734~·8380

Her~ We~l~-
Co~p~ter/l~fo 8)
S 'ster:ls

Spal1sll 01 freacll
Brlilgal can Culer Reps.

$12J'r West BIOOIIlfiel.
Must Ilave ~ months poor
141 center exp. be comput-
er lIterr.e and be equally as
comfortable spealong. read·
ilo and wrilrlg II EIlQtisl\.
Email resume to :

Jtqqjler emtJ@
mruspersollDel com

TlAtIWlS 0\ TA'S
Foe l.Jltle 5alIItS CMslIilll
Presdlool 5 clay, mOClllOOs
odj Send resumes to,
presdlool@myaIIsalIlls.com

or c:aD (810) 746-0238

Java Programmer
NabonaI fulfillment camPi'
ny, relocabno to lIS new
headquarters III HO'IitD,
seeks IlIOlNaIed and expe-
nenced .1M programmer
for web ~Im devel-
opment. MLISt posses l/Ie
ilbilay to develo9, lI\ilIIIlail
ar"d enI'Iance corporate web
appbca!lOllS. SlaIJs should
lIldude JM and HT"'L
Some expe~ Wl\lI SOl.
databases helPf1d, but not
reqUlled TlIIs is ill\ OClSlle,
full-lime pO$llIOll

Interested parties should
emai rlSllllle & salary

requirements to. htdepl@
~tOITI

TUalEAS WAIlTED: Phoenoc.
Ari2ona: I&ncopa County
Shenlf's Office. General and
SpeaaI EdllCiltlOl1 Teacher
posl\JOIl$ ilYiliabIe 11 Sheriff
Joe ArPilJO s ~rd Knocks
HiO/l'. Conbct 817·352-6276
or ......... mancopa goy

TELEJlARKETER

Ex;lellenced prelerred but
will trillll tnefQelJC. ent.'Iuslas.
be person. Wort. part lJrne
and earn fuD lJtIle pz/
Excellent hourt)' plus bonus.
Cal Mr Green. 800-813-4013
btwn. 11AM-6PM

T1lt em Of SOUTK LYON
IS seekllg South Lyon resi-
dents ll\eCested fl iSSlSIIOO
WIth the Cllt"l6ua 01 a mid-
~ census II the CIty ~
SOIlh Lyon. WOrt. wriI COClSlSl
01 a door·to-door earrm lor
ap~rOXJlIIilely two ...eeks
TTJlnIlg and ~ wiIf be
prO'>ided. Interested PirtltS
shOuld contact the CIty C1er\ s
olf.ce aI2.8-431·1735

SECURE A FUTURE
IN COMPUTER
nCHNOLOGY

How ~ InIIlleeS for IT
traming program ICI earn
lI1dustry stilndiltd IT certlfic:a-
!lOllS. Prooram II1Ctudes lOb
placement il$$lSIilnce

Classes begll1 Jutt 1001.
1·866·603·0081

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTAHT

OffICI in Farmington HIllS
seeks to 1111 IuI-trne entry
1M! ~ to assm W'IlIl-a Payable depilltmetlt.
Please In resume 10
Aa:out1trlg Uwgef at
248-539-2135. or mai to:
POBox 91,;c Farm inOlon
~ MI48333·9154 or emai
to acdJCb$Cedwardtose com

AllIIIJll$TRATlVE ASSISTANT
Immediate opetIino for il$$l$'

tanl to Real E$lil\e ExecutNe
II busy HOI1IMlle real estate
office Shoold be an organizer.
a po$Itrve person. a good
CCICllCIlIIIlIttor - boll' wrltlen
and verbal Excellent cornpul-
er skills, pIlctoshop a fM.
Please indICate salary desired

EllUl )'O<Jl res(lflle 10
PitmutsterCglIIilil com

TOOO'S SERVICES
1Ildl1pa's l.JrIesl!.I.sea,. CoIIpil.,

Seebng sell·motMled
lIICWiclua'l$ well good peo-
pie sl:ll\$ to help our
BuSWlISS Developmenl
Tum pr.>mote new busi-
ness 5-6 days a week.
(Salurdly IS lIIilndalocy)
Earn S16-3Mlr Pay 1$
~rtt plus bor1uses To
apply please Iv. resumes Ie
810-231-4178. altn. Earon

TAEt REIlOVAL Co. seebng
expert dimbe rs. grounilsmen.
PlY commerl$llrlle w1exp
511-404·7322. 248-u4-6742

CREATIVE MARKETING GURU
0eYe1op unique lead generation mar1celing

program for race to face aPPointment setting with
homeowners in Uviogston. Washtenaw and
QaIdand Coooties. NO SELUNG INVOLVED.
NO INDUSTRY EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.
Must be able to hire,train. supeMSe & motivate,

You must be a !Teat convnunicaror, be fit and
ike v.OOdng outside. Local, rMi-millon dollar
Cofr4wIY wilh nalional1y advertised product.
SalatyJ1lonuslcarlbenefltS.

Call Mr. Duncan 734-678-4238
M·F Noon-4 pm

AllIllNlSTRATlVE ASSISTAIIT
to the bilnque\$ departrnert at
WilIdenwoOdS Resort. Detai
OIlInted. orparuztr. multi-
lilS1!d.. PmoiIilbIe. Ot.CQCIlIlQ
Extd. Word & lrernet ~t-
ence necessary. Uoo-Fri. 9-
~ Some ~urdays. No
health lleneflU. $Il»lr to stilt
Send FIeslJTII in WOrd to lJsa
at I\rOwaIdenwoodscom or
P.O. Box 2~. Hill1Iilnd. MJ
4S3S3 Bll>-632~

1OODm'ER " GENERAL
0ff1CE

For BtigIlton 9tflIrai conlrac:.
lor Construction exp ~
Filll resumes to: 73H22-()251

EXECUTIVE
APPOIII1lIEIIT SETTER

T'-S po$IllOII flqUll'es exlraor-
dIlartt good people skills & a
d'leertul dISpO$4JOI\. YOll W1I
be setlJng ~ lor a flllall-
aaVonsurance prtI!esslonaI &
most 01 the Cflentele .. be
relJrees. Pabence & IIsteIlIlg
~ are YIlilIlo thIS postJOl\.
No appl set\Ilg expo IS ntCe$.
$illY. but office background 1$

helpfut Excellent tet~
~ req Base. commassion..

Cal Carol 18101 225-9500

FRONT OESK OFFICE
COORDINATOR $Ho\r.

Friendly. fast· paced
offICe. MUS! have expe-
rience with high volume
phone calls, be able tCl
type 40 WPM. and be
able to mulll-tasJc while
assisting cuslomers.
ExceDent growth OSlpof'
tunily for right persore.

Call (248) 745-5816

OffiCE ASSIST AIlT
Total soIubons. a local d0cu-
ment prlXeSSlng company,
has mmedl3le ~ for
CI!f1Cl a$$l$tants. Powons
will be IIl'>'OOecl in multiple
aspects 01 documenI process·
1I'lQ. HI) doM1enI proce$$IlQ
exp req. baSIC com;Mer sbIIs
are preferred. Please contlct

JobsCtotillSOLcom or caD
888-682·5765

Thu'sday. JI..ne IS. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 5C

.. BIackboan:I
support

5 -C (T0)'0lI
model)

S3800wn

7f:mcdeily
I-Dame
9 Kind 01 •

cross
10°-Day

Nt:1tt' (62
I"fI)

11 Wordwilh
bath ex
shovel

12 AgIe Olga
13 Poood IICU1d
14 Peace'.

par1ner
15Cus1om
16 Mary 01 "The

Mahese
Falcon'

U-de
menlhe

20 Just out
23FIfl8I:u EnciIQe
31 Cornice kin
33 Mailtai'ls
34 Corrie

Crosby
35 - aharIc
36 Deleat by a

knockout
37 No

31~
Comers
stale

UAmany·

~

COIIPUTER TECHIlICIAJI
SUPPORT STAFF needed lor Assist wJPC l1aldware & soil·
HoweI QlOUllIlomes. S1at'.n;l ...are installallOll. routllle
~ 58 60. Paid ltinrlO "'ust ITlilIllenanCe & problem Wi-
11M GEO or hlgh SdlooI dlplo- flO MaJl'nr\ webpage. EJl)
ma aJono WIllI ~ drNers .,computer tecllnoloqy 0\
fICInse ConIa<:t Apri. Mon.· basic hardware troubleShoot-
fn. 9am-2pm. 517·54&-3915 Ir>;l. offICe & netwon.sott-

• _ , -. ·.-·~ .. _t·Websile ~en\
, - • .,,~31'. ,,' '" .....- desGIllI $14.42/ht 20

"'~PPORTSTAfFiiml£il .. 'hotirs • per 'weelc; ilble
In !mel to wort WIllI dl$' sd1edule send ap~lIc:a1lOll,
abled alIultS. must have GEO CO'Il!r letter a:ld resume to
or D!pIoma and vard drrvers CfOlllillll Library, Alln
6cense. part lime. Moo- Fn Computer Systems Manager,
6ilm • 8.30 am. 58 60 10 start. PO Box 308. Hartland, '" I
Contact Arlgll. 517·548-4495 483S3 A::>olicatJon lorm z.:;iI-
Men.. FILl earn . 2pm.. ~1e on the Il'tb ilt.

wwwClOfllilll1l.org.
Applicatoons recerved t1j June
19. wiI recwe pnonly con·

SldmllOll

OffiCE HELP
Part TIlllI. Weekends.
Computer expel'1!fICI.

Filll Resume: 24&-34&-9210
RECEPTlOIllST Part ttne.. 2·
7pm. "'ondil)'-FIldaY.
Alletnil\llg Saturdays. 7;3(}.
l1·30AM. PosltIOll In
Plymouth. Please tax resume:
. 734-416-3903.

SEClIETARY Smallaw office.
28 hours .... ekly. "'onday'
Thursday. $12.5Or'lL to start.
MliSt MIn WIordICommerce

,illea. Must be Mcrosott OffICI
protident. E·maiI replies only:
hur~COlll

SEC REi Aft '( iRECEPTI ON 1ST
Wo<om area. Part llme hours
(2·5:30 pm). Mooday-Fnday,
58 00Ihr. Send res~me to
PO. Box 870. NCM,W 48376
YETtRlNARY RECEPTlOIllST

&
YETERlNARl,TECH

Part 10 Ml·tIl1e "'ust te
entIIl1SIaSllC: energetIC & com·
pa$$IOOilte Fax resume 10

810-714·3193

OEIITAL ASSISTANT
PerteCl.. weet •• opportlllllly.
1l0lthlille flalily "netic!
ReCeilI.'ujI; &'X"·ul'W1lIied·necessarr-. (2{a) 348-1997_

oatTAl ASSISTAIIT
For remodeled, updaled &
smal NOI1 offICI W1lh great
stall "'olNaled & expert-
tnced a L!USn Full tJme,
QOOd ~ Mlh good benefItS.
tilll resome to 248-38G-9359

oEllTAl ASSISTAIIT
FuHlIle, Expenenced
Please tax resume to

(810) 22S-0033

ACROSS 111Gossamer 105 Mississippi
1 Scrabble 62 They just aenaIOt

piece want 10 107 HeIenIc
. 5CoIl colot have fun Ielters

II ChoIe 63 C$ose u 110 Red cap
13 MIme can be 112 Actress

leader? liS 0- ladora
17 "TOSCI' BeIewr" 11S Cheesy

'-Ine f66 hie) bIslteltlaII
1a~. M~~ 1111~
18 Synagogue' It Toyshop 121 Ter'I'fle$1-

. r ~tiaIs leapol
21 ~ or 70 &oc:IcIng 122 u.neraJ

Tamblyn slutfec? autIix
22 ChHSy 7f Deface 123 ThRlws

Ioof)aI 72 Old Testa· down /he
player? ment book gaunIIe(

25 Oeeree 75 Cheesy 125 Soprano
28IncorporaIe, daMellst? Tetrazzi1I

as lertiIOcy 10 Sheridan ex 129 BrWI
27 Madame SoChem 1S1 Cheesy

Tussaud 11 Copy avlalor?
21 English 12 §inge( Tex 135 Is Inexact

trio? 13 TaIahassH 136 SponiIg
29 5elHsteem ICh. dog
30 Sdentific 54 Baal ex 137 Toast topper

lite EMs 138 0- Came
32 Cheesy TV 86 Aclress FUlning'

dwae1llr? Titl fsa rim)
37 - -de-sac 17 Fn11aUt 139 NI rrissile
40 ~ II George 140 Diredor
42 Robotic Hamiton's NooIas

roc:lI: group ex 141 Requesl
43 BIl 01hard- 90 ChJ/a -, 142 Basebal's

want CA Speaker
44 Perched on M A Muse
46 8eppU brew K Cheesy tel- DOWN
.(g r.tscablIate ~ 1Reid of
51 Award 100 SwIll AdI 'Jusl
55 Cheesy t02 Where Visitrog"

lallH\igtlt fIoeIts 6'olic 2 NutrillonaI
host? 103 Go it aJone need

60 Bilge 104 Green land 3 Pride papa
3 578

121

129

135
139

.. ~. "'t

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

5 E C.olulR 0 CRG R A"'.l 0 B B V
All-OlpIENUP RUOI.OPERA
JOAN1RlI\YERS URAl.BARON
-. P S O_S A S It A V • '" I -. INK
K~EPlIEIR ... AWE5.ENHANCEI I N Ely E R W 0 R K 0 UTI F GOO

APR aXllE_lEAO.IDA-
lEE K A l A S---T 0 S~R E L V
E wI I N a lAP E L"E J E'ic'1'T'iIL V E

_N 0 RAE a I S.O RIE O. ERA
HAD WAN T Elo u S T 0 B ETN0 0 Y E R
U l E- S Tlu N. E Z R A_T A l E_
o E E.S EIN T A~E X A NIv E nTT1Al

H E RID_A R P Plill E 0 TIS
_AUV.ALSO.CURI,IE HEP
H E olHIA YEP UIT 0 I A '" 0 N 0 5
A T Eilil E R. 511. lOT 0 E CAP
PHI SAloI.UNIITES AlOO
P A O~ S 1 a N.oTN T H EIFll 0 0 R
EN Rioll. E R 1 c.ulu T AITIE_ ARK
N E Elolv. 0 A 5 H_T A ulelo_ K E V

OEIITAL ASSISTANT NEEDED
Part lime. 11 ourg~
HoweI oIfce.. CO" prelerred.
great pay and bener:ts Filll
resume 517-548-0760.
fROIrT DESK Mdford. high/)'
motNated. expenenced • lull
bmt. ExulIent pay Denled1
expeoenc:e helpful

(248) 798-5S60 ilf'IoJ tIIlle.

OWCT CARE ASSISTANT
Matt a difference in some-
one's Irve. Support speCIal
populatIOn adults We IIl'lII
!ran $8 08 plus good bene-
fits. 248-437·7535,
24&-348-1290. 248-960-9657

Me~ical Otfice SrpenIsor
N01'I Plastic SII1eoa
FuI rme Wl\lI BenefllS

Excellenl Wort ErMronmeIll
Front & Back OffICI EJl) Req
Filll resume to 248-788-<1011

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

EJl) in r.tedoc:al fllid odt.
Fillmlllg101l Hils NeurOlo9Y
prilc:tJce U<$yS soItware,
flll tme, LIon-Fn WIth bell-
efltS. Send resumefsalary
req to Amy T at 27555
Mlddlebel R4. FarTlllllQlon~"'I oC8334

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EJl) preferred lor G I GlfICe
Fn rlSOOlllo' 248-475-5709

IlEOICAL ASSISTANT
Med"QI oIfic:e II NCM, 20-25
hours a 'lItek, 1 )'l exp a
must Fn resume 10

34&-324-0009
MtDICAL ASSISTANT 20-30
1nJwt.. • clayWt... once a
rnonl/l on a Saturdly. Cal
Karen JilCObsat 248-6~110
or Iv. r~ 248-676-8118

RESlDEIIT ASSlSTAIlTS
AssIStll'lQ senoors wldilitj' iY-
lI'IQ ac:tMtres. II stlIfts Must
apply III person at ~ Pere
I.brquet:~. Howel

SUlSTAIlCE ABUSE
THERAPIST

ll,t$W re~U'led Please lax
ftZlA RfSTAURAKr resume ICl 517'5'~5891

f&nager Full-tune or Part·
lJme Salary + Prof. S/Iilrll'lQ

248-37.'9118

MACHINE 0\ fACIUlY
IIAIIlTBWCCE IIWtAGER

Gr~. PtOPIe onented
company IookIlg for asserwe,
a!'!~oeaI & creatrve II1dMduaI
ne~ as M4.... ~ of
machine marntenilllce & facii-
ly selVa teams. OUilhfieif
lI'ldMduals must have SllpeM-
sory skils & mach.rle m.lJCllt-
nance UP. Bac/'oWC"s degree
II enotneerroO or certlflCale
Irom technoca1 school ilIonO IIITERESTEO III A CAREER IN
wlllldLJStnal eledncal e>:ll & REAL ESTATE? Come 10 Ollr
aiIlioOness lor hands on sup- Jrl1ormalJorJ sesson presenltd
port. lnttrmedlilte ~ by Bonllle DiYld al the
lll' IoIS Word & ExteI. and exp Michigan Group Every
wlJO Ed'wils PeopIeSolt a Thursday at lpm Cal 248-
PlJs Outres rQ.Ide !Ill milf)o .37·5OOJ to re<;ll$ler
a~ lll' tile tIottIe fdbng
eQUIP and suwort leam as • -------
wet as prMlllillNt 1Tlilflle-
nance. spare parts & trill/lll'lQ
prClOramS- Also l!le manaoe-
ment III the Bl6g rNlIllenance
team for 3 laCiI~res 111 l/Ie
lNIlg$tOll Cty area. Please
send detaIled covu lener
w!sa!il ry reqwements and
resume to Ann. HT Moore.
ExceJda Wg 127S5 Emerson
Dr. Briljhton. MI .ca 116 Fa:c
248-48&-3810 Ema~ ml-
aP9lYCexce'da nel Please no
phone caUs For more IOfor·
lIIitJOll VISit
wn exteldil com EEO

noD RIIlG IlEASURE TECH-
IIICIAJI Company ve hide
Must have Vill~ drrver s
license & good drlVll'lg record
Mus: have k1lowledQe oll'(lor-
tlQ IlSlillIabonS. measurtlQ &
bUporiI: estmatlllO Call 734·
475-1292 or send resume 10

merU!sales~hol"l\arl com

IlEIIIERSHlP OIRECTOR
Direct Buy 01 Brighton 1$
seelJog br'Oht. illtM:uCale &
Cil ret r mll'lded Ifldrvld ua'l$
MJsl possess excellerll PIes'
entatlOll $kJI$, ellecttvt sales
sUls & tn11I wor\IIIg Mlh
people Base + commlS$lOtl,
$SO ®$70.ooo arnW, full
tJllll Compr~ tlUlllg
and benellls. Please contact
Jzy 10 set ~p an IIUMeW, call
I.lon. or Tues bet1reen 1pm
and SpIn 8 I ~534·5030 or
lilll81o-534·5019

RN's • FULL TIME
$2,500 Recrultmenl
lacenllYe. JDlI MI'·
MI~JlaD's 'nt' 'ollie
care prnl~er. ("e
Medlcall's HOlD. cere
Compare) No on an
reqUlTement Current
Moc/t RN license and CPR
cert,flCatlOl1 required
Unmum one-yw Ilorne
care or hosPICI expenence
necessary Excelter:l com-
pensabOll Send resume
or apply II person.

2810 West Grand AlveI
StIle 100

Howe" UI -48843
Phone 517·552-8300

Filll 517-552·9100
'tfffW glhhs com

EOE
•

foIOfl'ER:
~ PAY .~m.tmiYI
STA8ILIlY. RECOGNITION

PERSONM. GRCiroI
M>PLY" PERSON Tow.Yl
433S0~ Bl.VI>.

N<M. MI 4837S
SOIml EJ.ST COflNeR
OFNI'M RP.II-96Ml_

0PP0«nNTY fMP\.OrI ..

RII'S 1lIDIlIllHT SIllfT
Full & Part trne. #.Wi at
West Ifdory Haven. 3310 E
Commeru Ad Milford. UI

(248168C.ws

SECURE It. fUTURE
IN MEDICAL

BILLING AND COOING
Candodiltes needed lor trillll-
Ilg prooram to aetaM 1I'ldus-
try standard certrt"lCollJons
Program leaMes lIIlems/ups
and job plactmeI'l il$$l$WlCe.

CIilSSeS begll Juty 1001.
1·866·603·0062

fiRE ilOCl: Is now UklIlg
applicabons lor Jnt cocts and
dish washers. AWl III person.
1535 Old US 23 Hilrtland. or
tax rl$l.llll to 81 D-632.5233.

NOW HIRIIlG lounoe 0\
IlesWW E~ lor the
Jacbl Golf ClIb. ear or come
to r.«. Btiohtoo 101 an Inter'
VIeW 81 D-229-95S1 ext.. 226

AIIY'S CAFE
Now Hinng SIllll1 Order

Cook. Grand f\Jver &
HaQgerty 248-42&<l665

CLEARrs PUB, HOWELL
EJl) SolIs CIlef & lJle Cooks,
Wartsl.llf & Host PoSItIOn
Very cornpell\'e waoes. apply
W1lhn 517·546-4136

SPfECH I UII11UAGE
PATHOlOGIST.

RESOURCE ROOII
TEACHER 0\

T'EACHER CONSUlTANT
lor Ud MdlrQMl Chilrter
School Send rlSltlles to
10051 E Hog/Ililnd Road.

Surte 29-360, HcwtI. '" I
-48843

COOlS Flexible !loln AWl
.,'hin at GalSby's. 45701
Grand RNe1 Ave. HOYt

EXP. COOl WAllTtD
For one of 0ilk1ilnd Courlly's
l.eadIlg Restaurants. Great
wages, PCISSlblt benefits.
58&-214-3191

mailto:presdlool@myaIIsalIlls.com


Thursday. June 15 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

Sl'ECtAL CAT DesIres lI'\doOl
home Young l1~~t m~le
ClJHtlll shots 248-685-3932REAL ESTATE

CAREER
We'De Doubltd
ouro/1i« Siul

CurftDU, blrinl to
"fi1I"UM,Ne.~
+ Do JVllIiU nrkiDc

Yith_~&
DeW situaliol»?

+ Do JVll baTe good
pnlbIem~
skills?

+ Do)"OU ba\~ I "SkJ
is the limit'
Mtntalit,.?

1/108 soid "Yri'.CalI
8Ie to Itf C'GlI t4&
Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1065
......... l1li..-
A OL...-nt

SALESACCOUNTEXECUTIVE
Gannett Dlfe<1ones

one 01 Mdugan s leao"'1
,ode~ndent lellow page
oubllSo'lers IS loo~'ng lor
tuo"'Y MOtIVated IfldlVldua1s
w·t~ strong WOrJ( etnl(:S to
10m our sales team
Opelllf!OS avallab.'t 111 tt.e
lorlo",og a'eas OalJa'ld.
Lapeer StCM. lMngSlon.
a'lC Non'ern Macomb
Cour.t1tS PwlIOllS reQUIre
~nor OUlSJde sales expen'
ext. e<tentlll verbal ~nd
Wonlten communlcatiOfl
sk.,'1s a'ld sound presen\a.
too skills Ideal candidates
m~'Sl also be outgOIng dtS·
crplmed re$ll.ent and conro-
denl Kno~ 01 the )'!J-
low pa~ rxl ustrY IS a plus
W! oHer ~ base salary auto
and phone allowat«. IoC3I
terr,tory. ~rOleeted ac·
coorls and a com~renen-
S"it benelll packa~e
Conl<1et ou' hOme offICe
t:lda'J' Ga ,nen !)lretlones
IS a' e~"al employmenl
O?pOrM'Jty eIT~IOler

Gannell Diretlories
AItn: Human Resoartes

7557 W. Mitlligan
Pigeon. MI 48755
Fax: 989-453-2015

Email: hrdepl@
gann elld ire clories. com

SALES OPPORTUNITY Se~'
mOlMl'ed des'lln onented Ptr·
son needed lor M time llOr'
I"".J sies FloomQ sales «
ceS>;l' e'+Je,.encedeslled Call
7~-l75-1292 or send rescme
to merkersa'es~~ot""1a~ com
SKY REACH. New Hudson
MI. ~ Iea;:!er ,n the ma,n;,::
ond~'Stry 'S S!!lung 01 se~
motrvOiled 'ndrvldual lor a"l
outsJde sales posrtoon
Sales person mn be respOOSl'
ble lor "", aSS"ilrot\l twnOf)'
1r:llVldual Wlll reterve a base
salary and an OIl:ractrve com·
pe'lSatQll package
Interested appllC3l1lS should
seM r~1T1e to r.y40@
stet ~Ie,ackse MCtS com
or tax to 248-l37·782()

Help Wa~ted' A
Part-ir'r,e W

SUMIUR PWlO l£SSONS
SUrttlO June 12th In my
home or yQUlS Cau Carol

248--4~161

1 DOG ENVELOPES. S5000
Rtttrve S5 lor every envelOpe
$lulled W1tI1 our sales materl'
aI G~r~nteed' free onl«ITOI'
!Jon. 24 /lour rtcOt"d!tlO

1·800-423-2089
A COOl TRAVEL JOB Now
hlf'"9 (f 8·24 pOs,tlons)
G~ 'Ga!s to Wo-ort0I"ld truel
entore USA. PiJd lrOl,nong
trlnSpOr'.aliOn. lodging fur'
I\l$hed CaRtOd.ly Start todlJ
1-871-&1&-5050

MSOLUTE GOLO MINEI
25 machines plus IOCaloons "'1
101 58 875 1·800-~4·1217
AIRLINE MECHANIC RJ~,d
1r~,"lng IOf !\lgll paying
AYIllJon Career FAA ~reddS
severe shortilQe flt'lanelll a-d
II Q~al,ly ·Job plawre,t
asslsta'lCe Can .U••

(88lI) 3-19-5387
ATTN. MOllVmO MOMS

legn<lll3le 'IIIort Irom ~OT"e
No sales. No flVl!IlIory. No Ilsk

WVI/'IJ Heinhy~rr,Ktill com
DRIVER. JOC lOGISTICS
Grow WIth Us' Irr.rred,ale
ONn.f!OS lor ClasS A crrve's
Home l\-ee"Y "'PG Salely
Referral Bonuses AccesSOrial
Pi)' Extellent BenelllS COL·
A.. 6 roo s exc 877-&7·5627
GENERAL LABORERS HlQh
SChool grad~les. ~ 17·~
that", oold Lle 10 getltl\o one
01 W lar~ employers t:l
the US. caa 1·800-371·7456

HELP WANTED.
Want 10 wort lor ~ MlChlQa."l
newspaper? Get 01 Iree ~kIy
e-na~ lISt 01 news~~r pOso-
llQnS Mil

VlSIl trtt;Ilhrww mttl1lQ<l"l
press oro<SU~f1be php

HIRING FOR 2006 Postal
Jobs S I &'hour sta 1:00 AVO
pay S5 71<1)'w Fed! 'al
Benef.ts No expenentl! need·
ed 1·800-584·1715 ReI #
Pa901
HIRING FOR 2006 Pestal
Jo~s S17 50 S59 00 hour
f un Federal Bene!lts paid
Tralrunolyl~liOn No e<~
necessary Green Card cI<.
fEE 866-907·5285 x 5775

SOUTH LYON EstablIShed na,1
sa'on [)ooft'11townFor sa'e
Can t2~8) 44H488
WATJUNS ASSOCIATES
NEEOJO Fll!JJble hou's Ear n
S5OD'S 1OOINmor.th Part·
TIme Sta1T,!lile keep<ng )'OUr
c~rrent 10~ No l~stl1".ert
reQ,;rred Free detailS

YNiW k783 con

Tutor,nQ G
LAW STUOENT 1l11h SA on
EnglISh L~ W1l1 Mar on read·
'"9. "'Tf.lng & tes1 prep

248·181·2423
NEED A TUTOR?

Call LISa at 734·32Q-W9
CertJloed K·8 teaeller W1th
endor5tmenl ltl la0ou3~e
Arts & Math S151hr
TUTOR Available lor elemen·
tary stLldents. maltl & read·
1IlO. slaltlnQ June 12th.

CaD Carol (248) ~761

cd)6000-6780
ANNOU1CEMEIlTS

• GREAT JOB
i OPPORTUNrr.ES al I '-SHARE YOUR HEART. See

SEARS ESSENTIAl
Part.lJme commlSSlOO!d )'OI.r lIIOIld ltl ~ lIl'!lole new
sales.ltl home ~pphanees W'l'f. Make someone s dream
& heme ,m~rovement oome true Host a high school
Must be 18 or older excha~Qe student t.~rouoh
App.'J online at sws com PIE IIlf~~l!'.lS3 orQ
or at Sears Essentlli. 888·743·8721
Bnghlon. Grand FWer THE ONE PROPHESIED by
"'96. eXIt 145 majCf wortd relMl'()I\$ W1lI

soon be seen & heard by
everyone Read all about (I

Free It.tratur! 800-870-6tOS_'VI Sl!3re·lnWnallCmal org
MEAT CUTTER ~ellextd
WMmore Uk! area.

248·345-1748
P£T SCTTERS & DOG WAll·
EAS DependaOle tra.'1$pOIIa-
tlOO 18 yrs or older Ca!
000 klthorlly. 517--404·1811
RECEPTIONIST nttded No
"eekends Basle compLrter
$klllS a m~'S1 E-mad resume 10
sf1etd'oe~reales1ateone com

ADOPT
We are a Iowog coople WISh·
Il10 to share our heatts and
home WIth yo.,r newoorn
ExPtrlStS paid Please call
lynn & Arrna."ld al

1·S66-4~2003

AlllJqlts 1oa._11 Pa~r lloI1s
poslcards dl$r-.es perturr.e
bottleS Shelley toone chl!l3.
latlory badges 24H24·3385
GOODEY 1933 Bmba II Cards
Lou Gehllg Hornsby 4 011 1
cards. 1935 586-26-H949
LECURC STUOIO 4 Ha'r,tss
11001 loom. 19505 era
Includes spOOl riCI<. te'lSlOO
bO. and sI',,:tles S2&:l 246·
685-2036
MOOERIlAGS GAlLERY SALE
tWENTORY REDUCTION
5~E. 20-40", OFF "'OST
1H~5' Jt!~E 5-9-10 NOON·
6 00 PM . 25 N $AGIN,l.W
PO~TIAC, MJ m·117·D999

1995 Cburolel V,n
12G1FP22P052120672.
1995 ford V,n
#IFAlP64R35H197616
1996 ford Vrn
ml,lOA514 XTBA03628

AJctOtl D'22.00 10 roam
W.OI'!l TO'tMg

30290 Beck Rd . W.,om
AUCTION 61'17. Fuloa

AlIlJqves. Flrlilire.
Colled-,bles. Jlke Bons.

Video Gallles. POll &
Vellllllllllbtkilu.

SaOWlllob<le1. Tools.
..... urllinctloas COlli

~172OO6,'~.311
1515 Jemu'Os ReI._!.ale. IlL

rCl":l Pro-I« nH Z!"O"T\I1ll'm
Llco;ef .":1 ~ Ar.acttnert

13S2 a.~~ TIictOr·lJlcoCl A.-:
1'/!Ider~-Beal.~Cw'9

f\oon ~ - 2001 sr H.'lilCh
~.'SIOll ~TV·Tre<lJ

~ CIocfl·lea=>er H>do-i-
Sed Sot4 tMSQ/.'2R/(!.-n&

chlJr· A.~JeS • Glass:oar
• k'.....-er.t. Tools • Pl"o'ess>(lIl;II

{:::e,';lner 5 EQ.Jl:mrt
'J~c~.~~/1f'0''',,''!.''I su •

...... :oA,,~atco,"
O.....dSlfy

&1.utf~
tllIdiM Sewta. ?.«.

Brian Braun
(73.1) 996-9135

"""'C3lIl'l'A1~iI(\,f
,.~t;n(\,fIll:'Os.!e.ls:edbeCo
III.' 111111He Ilie r. ell

4 Acres In 2 Tracts
3402 Cedar lalce Rd~

Howell.Ul
Two bA:Iing srte5 located

00 Cedar lake Road.
5ecliOl1 20. Manon

Towns/'up HovI-etI sdlooI
system & man.ng alijress

AUCTION:
SATURDAY, JUNE 17
Trucks. Equlpment,

Tractors, Farm
Mac:hInery. Trailers.

Uiseel1aoeous.

AllttD: sat., .. 17,I.
~1-96'1lDt;~
Pn:m!y Ed. ~ 3l:i'.es tl
C1m~P.:lOOMWest4
IIlles 'Il Cedar laie Road tel
ticrtI t'2rie kl.3:!Cacecar

LHl\oIlltx\T/e'J~
~~~

SHERIDAN
.1AIn .AUCTlOI to.

Office: (517) 616-9800
.... ~'eW~can

MIlFORO. CHRIST luther,,",
Ctlurth. 620 General "'Olors
Rd F", June 16 Sam to 4pm
Sat. JJne 17. sam to 1pm

---wWi"EMWoaOS·--·
INIW\TlAHD ,

HUGE FLEA MARKET :
SAUl .,

JUNE 11. 9·3 PM :
SoIlIeWo§ !of EYtryoael '

297S Old US·23 :
H.oIM·59 :._--------------_.

ARBOR MASTER Tree SeMce
I SA te1tIfoed Aroonst Tree
trommlng • removal & $l:Jfll~
CrrxllllO 1]3.4) 323-4331
MATURf. OOIIUSIASTIC 11
yw old 'Mil prCVXle summu
thl\d care. own trall$potU·
tiOll. tJc. reI (248) 349-7657
M'lford H,gll SdIool StaJOl
W1l1babys~ lun-M'lt IOf S:l."·
mer Own transpena:lOn ReI
~vall 248887·1124

OAYCARf SOUf,~ Lyon mom
has 1 lul lJme & 2 part !me
oper.lngs located behind
Bartlell Elementary ca'ol
248-361·9777
OPENINGS AVAILABLE

NOVl AAEA
248·380·2105

SUIUIfR DAY CARE
CeMoed tmller has ~lIlf!OS
III my NO'¥1 home Drop-illS
IIelWr e A/f«ll3ble R.lles'

248·3-49-8798
TRU HOUSE

HOME DAY CARE
l'l1me:lllte OWl'nos full or
pa.11"",e I.Mor:!. 'Sout.~Lyon
are.! Can (24B~86-1354

lOVING NURTURlllG elMlon-
men( lor \'OU' etwld to pIlf &
crow. SalemlSooJlh Lyon area
S3 W hOuf (248}4~139

IIAJURE IABysmER
Non smo«tr. Chr~.an. M~'
~ble June 12111part lJtne Caw
~,ol24B 486-0761

Cllnlklrt ludd
III my home 10 $lllleMSt a
12)'e.lr old and a leetlJO!t
J.lOl1·Fn Noon·6ooPlA
Relerences reQUIred Please
an LMa at 248-974 9029

FOUND DIGITAL CUiERA
6110 .• 1Sh Lale & Essay Lant
area 248-881'8345

Tickets S
IlASCAR ncms

faIN" Day 2006. 2 mil.
S60 mil. 517-S48·3S46.

~~7000-7780
MtRCKANDISE

lOAf LIFT ·Slet! CanlJlever
ijp 10 15001~ WMewood/
M·36 U·haul 73H18-2279
COUCH Reehn6 on bOlh
ends Gocd cond (517) 223·
3364
FIREWOOO. har~woods.
some down. YOll cut at own
list. CaI (734) 66H886
FREE DOG. PIIrebred Golden
Retne- ..u Good Wlth klds.
houSebroken (248) 344·1391
FREf HORSE MAIIURE
WMmore Uk! ]3.4--449-2579

FREE SEASONED hO<"S!
ma~re Will load WhIle lale
Area CaR 248-887-2814
PlAY SET Woo6en S!1 1I,1Il
SW1llOSencJostd l.nnel. sb!Se.
bridge ele 248-380-9273

7100 E~tate Sa:es e
A GREAT SAUl

8r: EYtryl/llllg Goes
fro-Sal June 16-17.1(>-4pt:1

163 N tnl..-ook CrcS$
BlooaIlield Village

N oIlbple E. ollUser
Complete Conlffils Ind'

.....obq<..t Fumrt~re. Access
& Swords. 3 bedroom sets.
Ma hogany O1nene Sel
SoI~s and Table Grou~.
Ber Stools Electron,cs.
Gen~ritOIl and Ions 01
HocIsehold & Deco lIens

HOnJllf: 248-98a·1Dn
OFACE:2~.

MILFORD JU",e 15 - 17.
1Dam· 4pm. 1401 Rowe Rd 1
MJ1e W of Milford Rd blwn
Milford & M 59 Urge dol
COllec11011Irom arcund the
wor1d AntIQ\leS. toolS. ~I·
ry, 60 YfS 01 aewmulatoo
NOVI Bnng your a's IIIJC~
trailers and ash 10 Laktwood
M Homes al 9 we and
~ooerty Follow the s>gll$ lor
this utale ~Ie FurnltJre
some lools a~d lots 01
5tWlng and crill sup~lles
Malenal. yam. cral'! kJ\S net·
ttlO old panerll$ 3 5e'Io1l"og
m~tMles and much more
8uy ~ by the bee and by lhe
baQ 22806 RtnlO! d Dr Sat
Ji.:ne 17. 8a'l1'~

7100 E~tale ~'e~ 0

TIPTON
Very ta'ge Estate AuctiOn
at Cassone ManslOf1 ,n
T,plon "', Sat. June 24.
1O,I.M 200. photos ~t

YNffl "LJCTIONlI P COY
clock on p<rokbanner a:l

"'erkel s AuctlOlleers
734-320·9828

GariQe S-l'es G
BIG SALE!!

Antiques.
Equipment.

Parts. Tools, Etc.
Thurs·Fri-5at.
June 8-9·10.

9-6pm.
7868 Chubb Rd.
1 mi W. of Napier

rd. S. off 6 mi

BRIGHTON wmJl HtI1s Su~
Sa'e 6115 & 6116 9-4pm
Br"ilhtOn Rd & Bauer Rd
BRIGHTON Mrythltlg must
00' g,q estate sale Offu fur·
Mure. leather couch &
Ioveseat. Ilou ble oven. dltUl10
room fum~~'e. large ween
iV. 2 ~s .1 lrames. house-
hold dems & more fn. June
9 • Sun.. June n. 8am·5pm.
3763 Vin Amberg. N 01
Spencer btwn Old US 23 &
Pleasant Va'Jei
BRIGHTON 6116 & 6117.
9-5pm 310 N FilS! St Tools.
oftlCe furMure & nuch more'

W
BRIGHTON

6 family sale I JIlI'Ie 15:h. !to
4?m 4808 Oak Tree Ct Oak
PoInte Sub off BrMlhton Rd
Toddler bed. bike lr~i1er. crafts.
scrlpbocklstamps. entertalT.·
ment center. ~k table. large
bedlarmoll"e. toys. clothes.
household & much mor! I

BRIGHTON June 15-16. 9·
4pm 4265 OIlpel View
CIrcle Off Pleasant Vinf!y. N
01 Spencer Rd TOIlS of oentIY
used clotlllnO. boys 12·20.
WOIllens x'lg to 3x. MellS 38-
2x. Some new & dtS/Oner
lnnds. furlllt'Jre & ml$C.

BRIGHTON Moving Sale' June
15-17. 9·5. 8122 Grenada
Hamburg & MaICJy. Furn4ure.
solas. desk, lools. bally.1llISC.

BRIGHTON 930 f3JnAy Trails
• Ct.oll~U.fld.tQ3r~<

TOOIs.IIIISe. 6115& 1S. 9-5pm
BRIGHTON • MalU·Familyl

June 17. 9-3pm Hide-~.~.
pet su~ plies. sports e~~'p.
LOTS 01 slufll 5068 Va~
Amberg Rd off Spencer Rd
BRIGHTON TWP. 2 larrul.es
JURe 15.16. 17. Sam to 4pm
4162 PIeasanl Vinf!y. JUS! 'l
of Spencu Rd Good stuff'
BRIGIITON TWP. Thurs. June
15th. 8--4 3834 Starstune
Trat. Spencer 10 Vw-nberg to
Young to Stars/lltle FWlllure.
clothes & lots of ITlISC
8llIGHTD N· 9635 AJoet. 011old
US23 6115 & 6116.9-3 t.lullJ-
FamJy F1Jrncl1Jre. household.
coIIeoe kid. boby. lodd1el Sluff.
BRIGHTON. EMPTY NESTIIIG
Prom dresses. lots 01 mast.
2667 Par'dawn. otI Old 23 &
HJlton Rd June IS, 16, 9-3pm.
BRIGHTON. MOVING SAlf.
June 15.16.17. Sam to 5pm
5541 I'lne Lale Dr Furndure.
lavm eQl.orpmenl. ml$C. Jlems
FENTON LoIS 01 Antiques
Wor'mg pIlone booth. mer oks
ca!>onet. much mOle I Thurs &
Fn.. S-lpm 7,478 Ore Knob
Dr • La~ $lla."ltlOIl

FOWUIMlU • Red cedar
$1_ Ibl1l·Famlly 6117. 1(>-4.
8620 Swartz FWer. Off V~n
Buren Rd fumdure.IC1jS. TVs

fOWWlYl1.l£·SAT. ONlY!
6117. 9--4 Clothes books.
tC1jS.& I11lSC7765 Red Rock
Or Ihson & fQwIerville Rd

IWlBURG
Orchard Village Sub Sale
June 15-17. 9am--4;>m Sol.:1h
01 M·36. East of ~a
IWIBURG. ME la. 15 16.
17. 83m to Spm 6599
Sheldon Rd. 1/4 E of Ikrnll.
ex.1 ~ lrom US23. go MS1
25 mIles Boo\s!records.
antrques & collectibles. old
r~ooattri:ter. old furrm,re.
(dr!l"'O set. latlles, ablnelS.
standS). vintage tlottllnO
cra'ls. Ionens. ,ewe! ry. men s
clothing. Ix 10 3:<). 1011 &
mUCh nore Items ~ dally
HARTlAND June 15 & 16 9-
3pn HUGE S"'W SUonless
Sletlllldge (248·921·7~) &
mud1 more' 10093 Abrims
Fork. oM US·23 5 or Hyne

Time to change your life.
Cbildrt'1/ I/O Io"l/ger need as milch otl('l/l/ml' Tim/of
l"OIrmlet'1"lng?_. Look(l/g!or 11IIlimilcei (,Ilmlllg
potftltlal.'.._ Walll a prof~/f)llaf can ....,?

Why not become a licensed realtor~?
'~t fricndIy wtb based busintss ~
, In depth training to ,,"or\; in tOlU)'Snur\.~l
, ~nl 2nd prolrssioo1J oI'fice
, set )'OUf 0\\11 :sdlC\luk
• $50,0002nmul in<'omc: polnltial

Comt10our ~mlnar.

,

HOWELL June 15-17. 9·5.
1254 Heather G1e1lS Ct '-159
& Oak Crest 5- Rtd lone lJI'es.
r~dl3l P21S-7ORI5 hkt new
112 11'1) S-Jee~ nms. 5·
MJCkey Thompson totes 33:<13
1/2·15H BaJa Claw. tke new.
Jeep Slde ste~s. 25f slot
machltle. bike for 2. gilder.
rockJog horse. wooden cradle.
g~!Ie pads. kids bikes.
clot.'les & mist

Gm;e SJ'es . G)
MILFORD. MoYlaIIGange
sale-HomIloN. llolI(ay.
clDlllIS.lools I" tnllllll

lIelllS all prke4 10 seu.
2792 Tall Tlders. IIlllor'.

S\olII Hollow S._ on
Geaeral MDIOtS R'. aMI( 1
lillie pas! tam, OeIltOl1l.
"' .. 15.1&.17 TIl.".Jf"rl.

9 00·500. sal tOO· 2-00

Tel 248-685-9052
NEW HUDSOIr GarageiMOWlg
Sale New & USed rtems. aD
great cond~Qll 6115. t6. 17.
9-5pm 55546 Part Place. N
of 196. S of PontJat Tr
ICEW HUDSOIC Jt>ll! 16th &
11th. 9am-4pm Cobtlleslone
V~Ia~e. 29820 CObblestone
la'lt Off Pontile Trail MV~I'
family sale. housthold. VIdeo
ljamts. Honda 70. & mare
NEW HUOSDN 1st house
south 01 Grand Rl'I'!r. on
Helen St Ttlurs ·Sat I~

ICEW HUOSON. GIANT mUlo-
limlly lTlO'MO sale June 15.
16. 17. 9a.-n to 5pm 29525
PIne Tr~. off Pontile Trll! &
Mart.ndale Furnaure. a~p,,-
anees, sports. housthoid

NORTllVlLLE
Sat June 17. 8·2 pill.
Downtown. 495 W Cady St
Antrques. 20 yrs 01 houS!
hold goods. 13.11 mower.
spOrtlllg Ooods. golf clubs.
'lll'ttglll ~l'!tlO bench wi weoohts
NORTllVlllE FutIIlture. clottI-
tlO toys. mud! more' 6116-
6117.9am-lpm 21618 Weith,
North Hills Eslates. N 018 Mde.
E of Cen1tr. JUSt 011 GaNIay
NOllTHYlLU Huge Sale' 618
Ortllard. off 7 Mole. 6115-
6117. 9-3pm. Home decor &
more. Don t IMS nus one I

NDRTlMllE .hJne 17 - 18.
8-30 • 7. 2OCI)7 f\IoplJng lane.
HlQhland lake Sub 011 8 Mlle.
Home & offICe lurn. kids stuff
g~Jore. 100 ~~ aquanum.
England chr'Ia. klIthen ~ems.

NGRTllVlLl£: "GOT TOO
MUCH STUFF" SAlEl

Come htlp me SUTlP"ly'
ThlJrs.·sat. June 15-17.9-4.
410 BeaJ St. oIl Northville
Rd. Ius! oulsJde of town
NOVl • June 15·17 9am
21670 Cum berland. oM cerner.
N 01 8 Mae. W 01 NO'¥1Road
Compressor. household Ilems.
lurnllure. tl'l/). toys. tOl1. toys

1C0Vl 6115-6117. 9-4pm
23583 Hlg'l.~e~:low Or.
Orchard Ridge Estates Sub
·S of 10 Mlle. W 01 NcNi
Rd Big Sale' Household
Items. tOl1. clothes a~d
mUCh mO<"e.

OVID-BARK SAlE
AlffiQUES & GRANO JUNOUE
furnllure. co1lect>b1es. Olass.
clIlna & smaJ treasures. Frl.
June 16th & Sat. .hJne 17th.
9am-6Pm. 9350 W HIbbard.
N 01 Perry. 7 miles W 01 '-152-
PllCCQIEY MEGA HUGE SAlE.
June 16-17.9--4. SaOdlebrook
Sub. Off Paterson U. Rd
across from HeD Creek Ranch.
look lor the ba1loOClS
PlHCdEY. 35~ fJst lJI1adAla
June 15.16.17. lDa.-nl0 4pm
Furnitlre knlck 1claCks. boo~.
games. btchen rtems. elc.
PlNCXHEY LOTS OF MISC.
June 16, Sam to 5 P'll 6230
West '-'-36, bellleen Pongree
& Ba1~~ Ads

AUCTION
Mturda}. JUM 17 @ 10:00 ,\:\1

l ~ ~I ..., ~'Inl"'-'CIIW (\~ '~. C~ In 1lll1c...,
TOOe) RJ. D<YIll1l1ltilt 10> RIY R.i •.. N to

-'1.&-' Ita) Rd~ .'cnlon. ~1I.&8-l.~
2 erutio" riIIKf

'''0 NilHlIICrjq"J,COII
Oil eN'~ CIOr'lI't cIn"i Itt Oil ~ boc*.::asc. VcIlnan
~ IUIII ~ st1t Ct<Iter IXl.dl & ~_
sq...n Oil \atilt l.ll:te\ t.lIt«1. ~ Vc:rtla. WI de<O IIIITOf &
\atilt ~ Idr¥ SAP WI.etl 01 ~ 1Iilonn. tU g
~ pceety tloO.J rtrN. dl!p-ftWl9m, I>..C« dun.
h.I!Wlcr. C1'ClOO- rn. ~ ~ I\af -..; 8lIW
~~~oal.d1~.~ IO~tvJo:es,
5 V'd!<l ~ lIIId'IrrM apt't>al ~ ~ l3tlIe. ~ & pop
~ ecleetll3Ut'.2~ .~~&
wood ~ rlliOllp __ 3It wctmeru & irati

Ttnrrl ~ ~ Il.dbI ~ Credo! card$. UI ctleCb,
CWI M ~ told 'IS " • Olt« IennS IWl'I .. ~ (810) 266-6474

, .... A Auodaln Byron, MI

RDSE TWl'.
June lS-17. 9--4pm Furnllure.
qulUrs. scrubs. Ilmps.
!Sesogner ~totes. handbags.
hor5t equop & moce! 7454
fISh lake. W of Milford Rd,
N of "'unger
SAlEM· 6117. 8-~ 9511
Sa Mde Rd. 1 mile E of
Pontile Tr Fumture. tools. car
parts. d'wldren's derns. elc.
SOUTH UDII Hugt MU~I
Fam'~ Garage Sale •
CtoldrervAdult clothing Baby.
Clmstmu. Hanoween &
Household Ilerns. .htIe 9 to
June 17. 9am~ 9877 Wall
Gene. S Lyon 1/4 mIe west of
Pontl3C Trai. SOI.4/l 011 8 Mile

SOUTH LYON
Huge oarage sale' frl & sat.
.htIe 16-11. sa~ 12196
Cherry Ln. 9 mile and Rushton
OIrea "',tJQues. Old tools,
crafts. sports ars. ITUSC.
SOUTH LYON 6116 • 6118
9·5~m H,ne Mile Rd @
Rushton. MI$C. Ilems
SOUTH LYON MUllI FamJIr
ThIlls. t~pm. fri.12-.4pm
Sat I(}-4pm. 12929
Stoneytlroole Ct. oft 10 Mile
blwn O~o & Rushton
Clothes. toys. furlll1ure. home
decor. scnpbOobng mist
SOUTM LYON June 15 & 16.
9-3pm AntIQue lurlll1ure. ch~'
drens lIems. wale board. 20
gal aQU3~m wIsland. & Too
much 10 menbOIl' 11250 Sand
Cra:>e ~' 9 MIle & Marshalt.

SOUTH LYON
HUG E Garage Sale • Frl
15:h. Sat 16111.9-5pm. SS6
TlIl1ber Tr3'1 Ct. South of 9
Mde. all OlXbOro
MICrowave. I urMiJrt. dISh·
es, clothes. tC1jS. sand bo lC.
lotS 01 mist

SOUTM lYON. Jooe 16. 17.
9am to Spm. 12615 Fal FWeI
Or. LakeSIde Estates. of1
Rushton, between 9 & 10M ile.

SOllTllLYON. HUGf MOV·
ING SALEI Fillilm.
wasllel!llU d~l. IIIYS.
hnebolll Ifellls ·1071
Clles1llat. S.Lyoa ·Troller's
PIe. Sib. Tbar. Fri .• sal
24s-446-9171

WIXOM • MOVlflO to Texasl
GellJng nd 01 a lot. Household
rtems & bll1l eQt/IPll1ent. June
15.16.17. Sam·5pm. 1248
8rllrwood Ct. Beet & POlItr

BEO Kr9 PIlIowo1op mattress
S!t New. in baq onty S I 95
Dell'ler~te (734) 891-&481

BED • A BRAND HEW
PIlIow·top S!t III plastIC, WIth
warr~o1y. musl stDI SI2Scan dtWtt. 7~·231-6622
BEDROOM SET New In box. 7
poece SolId wood Sacnf.ce
S975 (734) 891·84S1
BEOROOM SET. Complete
Slooo. o.n.-.o Room Table &
6 Clwrs $600. Filion Cooxh
6/1. S100 73HI6-C994
BERBER CARPET 40 yards.
be,oge.llnnd new) Cost SSOO.
sea Sl1~st 517·204-<1600
BUNK BED & Dresser Set.
~I<. TWIfllOP. luQ bOttom

248·757·7083
BEO • 9 pc. sold cherry s1e"ilh
bed set. still III boxes. 'lIII ~
mte. reta~ S25OO, sell $1250ea.~delro-er ]34·231-6622
COUCH " 2 MATCHING
CHAIRS ~ bra.'ld. Whrte.
Lke new! S600 248-514·9672

COUCH" C1WR
Exc. Cond S175 lor both'"
(248) 446-2192.

DINING ROOII • 12 ~oeces
solid d'oerry S!l, still ... bOxes.
r!tall S3OOO. must S!D S1500can delr-itr 734-231-6622
DIICNING ROOM SET Marolt
table w'1i t/laJrs u.e cond
$750. Burgundy leather COIJell
& tl\aJl S200 (5\7) $41)-6789
FORIoW. DilliNG Room Set
CNaI table. 4 chaors WJ1Ig~te1
ch,na S6OO. Ctoerrywood
Console Table w'mm()l' S200
leave message 248-446-2957
FUll SIZE Mattress set new.
Slill wrapped. 'Mth warranty.
Sacr(1Ce Sl00 f734}891'3481
ICING4 Post Bed w pillow top
mattress (new}. Cost SI.1oo.
S!n SI95 517·204-o&iO

LEClERC STU 010
4 ~rness floor loom. 1950s
era. Includes spool rack. len-
Sl()(I box and shunles S280
248-685-2036

flU Jill lrDOl loaf wasller
lid electric dlyef. OaIJ 3

Cars 014 .orts "eal. caa
• sUeted or $lde"Y-slde.

S500 Tel: m 595-8453
GE STAINLESS STEEL FRIGE
Prolde AretlC3. side by SIde. 4
)'Is old S7SO 248-921·1068

MAYTAGDISllWASHER
Portablelconvtrtrble. 2 yrs
old. $300 248-446-1607
MAYTAG GAS IWlGE· Su~r
PlJS. 3 YIS old. bk! new.
S350 248-3-48·1532
REFRIGERAtOR Amana.
WhIle. side by SIde. ottiwater
111 door. $250 (248) 735-3899

Poo:s. S~as. Hot Us G
DOUGHBOY ROUNO POOL
USED 28ll New iW·bOlC.llller
& hoSeS. 5450 248·~1~16

DUE TO DEATH IN FAMILY
We must raISe ash lor
Probate Court. All POOl s
Spa s Pool T~les & related
supplle s must be bQuldated

NO R EASONAlaE II HER
REFUSED.

Armstrong Pool
511-482-76&5

MILFORD 6-15. 16 & 17. IW\T1ANDSUBSAlf.EaslDI
9-5pm #@830 234 ForSl St • US'23, SOl4h of "'-59. M-59
RIChard & "'~rgiret Ba~er 10 CIJOdy to MaxfJtld. r"illll on
Est~'e Boat. motel. tr~der. ~ & Odette Ads Tons
ThoMa$V1lle bedset 8 rooms of ba..")"chddren dems. lurl'll-
01 old stuff Huntrng IisIllng ture. e1tetrOlUCS. anbQlots.
~hotos prtnts. I\1Cker. R5 books. bil<eS and mud! more
PrUSSL3 trU"l~. World s Fair June 15.16.17. 9am 104;>m
tools, t/lIna IWlTlAND. NEIGHBORHOOO
MILFORD LIVIng Estale 01 Yird sale Rlrestbrock Hills
Ahce D3YI!S. 485 R0lI't Rd Sub. Muf oeId Ad June 16.
West 01 I,M0I1 Rd June 15 17. Sam to Spm
-17. 90S I@ 830. Grurnr.un
Canoe. Troy tiller brush hog HIGHLAJlO Hl(kory Shores
tractar 'allathmenlS. pee sa!e SubW1de sale IoC3ted 1 1/2
Red WtlO cooler. Jt~ CIJ~ miles N of '-159. off 1Uck0f)'
beard. f~rm table. Great Oak Ridge Rd Junt 15-17, earn·
FurMure. glass & ponery. 4pm Plano. refngeralor• gas
everyJllng seJIs III 3 daiS grLl. lurllltlJre & mud! more'

SOUTH LYON HJGHlJ.IID. ANTIOUE slarned
June 16 - 17. 9am·4pm qllss & le~ded wllldcws.
Fur~,ture and houS!hold mlSc antrques. thlldrens
~ens CoIonIlI Acres 62068 tlcXlleS & toys. toddler bed
TICOnderoga Unot 2' Y~maha key~rd. mrsc

housthold ~ems. free \ltJI:ly
lra,ltr fra."ne & 1!1lClll9 June
15. 9am 10 Spm. JIlnt 16. Sa-n
to Noon 1725 W Wirdlo'll. 1
m,le N 01 M·59. belllten
HICkory Rxlge & MlIlOfd Ads

HOWEll June 15-17. 9-1pm
~23 W'ldwood Lake
CI1emung Tons 01 Sluff
HOWELL Multi FiIlllty 6,'16 &
6117. 9-6pm Raon 01 Shone!
Somellltng lor everyone 500
E Barron. otl Oak Groo.'t
HOWEll 6116-6117. sam·
4pm. 2682 Turnberry Ln. M·
59 to Dawes: 10 Turnberry
NASCAFl ~ems. clothes·1ud s
& ladlts plU$, mower & mist
HOWELL June 16. 8-2 pm ,l.,r
HocXey table. SWll'lO S!t. pool.
IlItI'lIlure 1843 E. Coon La~e.
btwn. Chilson & 0-19

HOWEll-I hlllily sale
61t 6. 9-5 714 State St

Baby aems. tOl1. housewares.
~t library lablt & cha,rs.
basebaa cards & more!

HOWEll - Lakeshore Polate
Sib. Thurs ·Sat. 6115-6117.
Sam·5pm 011 Gall Club.
btwn. Latson & Grand FWer
HOWElL· 6115-6,117 T~urs &
Fn 9-5. sat. 9·3 Crib. chang,
~ ta:lle. !fltllllq room ta:lle
set. clothe$, & lTl()(e. 3388
Cedar lake Rd. olf Coon lake
HOWELl. GIGANTIC yard
sale Infants thru adults. lots
01 baby stuff. strollers btkes.
klIthen. ete. June 15. 16. 10
to 6pm. June 17. 10 10 4~m
5333 IJ &rkhart Rd • 4 mIlts
N of T~nger Outlet
HOWELL HUGE SAlf June 15
thru June 18. 810 5pm. Umque
& antique lurl\llure. home
decor. glas$. 160 John De!re
lladOl. mutlllllOre. 7400 GoI1
Club. t:hIn. I!ack!~& Kellogg

HOWEll. ./tIIIE 15. 16.830
10 59m Ilems lor young O'rls
lloI1s & tC1jS 1495 County
Farm Rd & Jewell Rd

l.UElAIlD-SUa-GrHa SI_
sal 6117 9am-Spm

U·36 to Kress Ad
IIIlFORD 001111 $l2ll IrIClOe.
llle" tablnets" smatl· metal
desk, e1c!c. ~e,Crnisc..
no toys or clothes M5. 9·5.
401 Cab<rlet. W 01 MI~ord. 5
01 Commeru
MILFORD June 15 - , 7. Sam-
5pm 1145 Pleasure 5t
AnlJ~ues. 1001s. lellelry.
Wt'leS and IIIJSC.

MlLFORO frL 16 9am-4pm &
Sat 17. 9am-~ 1422 W
Da-.Mll Rd 1 mole S 01 town
on M,ttoro Rd. R on Dawson.
3rd houSe on R. Chaldrens
cJolhes & toys. AJr condrbOO-
er Furnrture & household
MILFORD 2 Sales. Sat. orit
8-4;>m Tools. treasures.
tram~olme. rad.al armsaw.
lleallh & W:J!y. IlUIIl.nO &
mort' Proced to S!IL 3192 &
3' 55 DelrOSe. Commeroe &
HICkory RJdoe. lollow S1Qns
MILFORD 6/t5-6116. Sa'll'
3;>m 3222 Granda VISU otI
HICkory Ridge Across Irom
PrOVll1OGrcx.nds Household
Coca -Cola collectibles
IIILFORD· J~ne 16. sam·
r.oon & 17. 9am·2pm 921
1o::Ibey In Ho~se~old goods.
tJothc"IQ £Yery:~I"lC I'" ~'St QQI

He'p Y;i~ltd'S-lles •

BRIGHTOMlOWRL
June 17 & 16. Sat. & Sun. t ()
5. 4099 Broadmoor Ct. ClliSOn
& Coon lk. Rd Oak Pointe
H'llhland sub Ho\lSthold.

NOVI ClIEERl£ADERS baby/chlldrell$ ~ems. f~rn~ure
TRASH & TRWURE SALEI & garage lIems

JUNE 17. t:oO-3 -00 PM NORTllVlLU Fn. ·Sun. 6116-
Nort Higb StIIool 6118 • Movlng sale II Gilt s

10 M,le Partla9l01 bedroom furMure. lea:'~er
5tetrOnal TV"s. com~uler

NOVI Huge Indoor Sale. I0'Il desks. sports eQU1PIllenl sola
proces. b1\l assortment· ....z. & moce 15761 Robcnwood Dr
Tons of actoo flQures Jijne
15-16 9-~~ 44201 ,.,......... NOVl 6/15-Q/17. Sam·S~m
b1wn.. B i9';nae. ~N~ 22855 Vasilios Beck to 9 MJIe AIR CDNOmONERS. All
Rd and Talt. Rd. Won 9 MIle. Snowblower. Bra."ld new (J) 18,em BTUs.

En:trtaonment C!nter. Marllie Sears Kenmore. Wlremote.
NOVl- Sale Oil Ptemlum dong table & tl\aJlS. lMng $300 eath. (1) 2a.000 BTUs
Slorage. 40900 Grand FWeI' room furllltllre & Much t.Iore' CommerCIal AJr. Kenmore.
Und #3018 Open House June "'re mote. 5300 (2) 6.000
17. 9am-3pm. 900 II E. of BTUs. Kenmole. S85 each
Meadowbrook on Grand FWer 248·SS1~2. 8'(}750-6334

NOVl.MU\.n-FAMIL Y Cllerry Qaeel Aut ~edroolll BTU 2aooo wllole boase will·
39702 Village Wood Ctr; B1do Sel. 7 ~'ete$. good tend dow air ~dIUomer. Un~ AlL HEW 3 ~t. eqlllprnenl, bOx
#40. W of Haggerty. N 01 9 $1500 Fleuteel luthr 0llIy 2 1IlOll1Ils. ~s f'tlllat scrapers. tlners. f!l\rsIl mow-
I.lde: Roar lamp, 13' lV _ Sola • Lon' Sial. llood COllIrIi. $300 Tel: 1M 595- ers. blades, rikeS and lIlud1
stove' UlI; ·tlust 1telllS! FIt,' .COIl!l $00:1.610-229-8365." '8453 .• , ":" .:. ~':"': : .... ..1lIore 1 ~~(734j 459-~
6116. 8-5. Sat.. 6111. 8-nOon. - •
ICOVl: MullJple homes fn. &
Sat June 16 & 17. 9-? Off 01
Tall btwn. 8 & 9 Mile Go W
on GalIVay lollow sIgns
Vacuum c1eantrs. lurnlMe.
fireplace. toots. loys. bike
llailer. baby gear. eJedtOlllCS.
CoIleetillIes. lumrtu reo bikes.
hoUSthold. bds dot.'ung &
ShOeS. 25C & up

Autoll'sc. e

MITSUBISHI 60" TV Rear pro-
J!dlon. ~lastc SCleen protec·
lor. ~dure & lld~te. cable
ready 5450 81(}231·96t4
DAle KITCHEN TABl£ • 4 bu'~
11 1e3wS. 4 tl\aJrs $200
NEW PATIO FURNITURE
Green lable wlumbreQa. 6
chall'S S200 (248) 735-3899
PATIO SET BeaU'.4ul 15-p~
paM 5tl! Like Ne\'l;Neutral
Color & HIgh End DeSign'
NortIMr.e $7991test

734·005-2722

Hot TI_ New S!ats 6. IOUrIOer.
stln In crate ReW S6t sacn·
flCe $3.250. 734·732·9338

CHILDS PlAYGROUND
S"'lIlQSttlsand box. U'havi
$SO CaI517·552·3160
MINI LOI' RABBITS 1 Buct. 1
Doe. ,,'ped ,"'ee Cetlar Mell.
!Ie srobesl248-446-2443

B'cycles taD
MURRAY BOYS BIlE LIke
new' 545 or be'Sl oHer 248-
685-7S41

BOW flEX SSOO-. Pro Sport
Climber $150 Excenent tend
517·S48-5159
TREADMILL. im li\e new
Runs great' FcldlllQ. carpeted
tracl<. S500 24a-514 9612

Bu'ld nQ II.ateria:s G
BRICIC. 3.500 + led ~lcts.
$400. liml 517·54Hl111

QUEflC p,noll10p Mattress
set. new 111 ~bsbt Sen S125
Can !SeUver (734) 891·3481
TV. HI·Del 55' M'tsubiShl.
lI3rra"lty. ~urchased 2003.
S9SO Pennsylvan Il house
sol~. 2 thatrs $600
Habersham kJlthen huttll. dry
smk $600 517·S45-2359

App':ances e

Natural Granite
Counlertops

BeUllA ~ Naln1
GI¥lI:I 25-1/2'" I &oC"-'lII ,.,/2'"
liIbJlInose edgeS, s.c Ia each
3QtW oslnl ~ .1IIl WI
rose edgeS, $SIO eodl I.Wy
ooIors. We lUeVosa'IAC

(248) 480-5444

Graoite ~oalerfOpS (21.
Grer. 255-.96 buqnose 011
three SIdes. 1 mitchrnQ back·
splash 4J96

5400 Tel 81D-229-9214

~
EXICUTM DESK 59')2O"x3O'.
Ietler shell Sau<ler. Very Good
Cood S125 734 -878-3224

- '
Aulollisc. e

wwwHII1eS Park.com
LINCOLN MERCURY

BARB COURY
"Barb has 23 years of lincoln-
Mercury sales experience and
she is slill going strong!"

GLENN JOHNSON
'Glenn complements our staff with

over 23 years Lincoln-Mercury
experience. He invites all
his pTevious customers to

slop by and visit him!"

SUSAN NELSON
"Sue, the newest addition to our
award·winning team, brings over
3 years of high-quallty luxury
vehicle sales and leasing
experience!'

Hims Park
Liucolll Mer(llry
..Wherf you feel

mort like a friend
thall a (Ilstomer ".

HinesPark
LINCOLN • MERCURY

Hf---I-96--4--J.-I

lIlIES PARI(
LIlCOlN IIEIlCUlY

.-

40601 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH, M148170

734·453·2424
ANN ARBOR ROAD AT 1-275

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30.9
Tues" Weds. & Frl, 8:30.6

Saturday ServIce 8-4

~-------------------------------_~



STRAWBERRIES
517 '223-:l508

.... degloolS$1t.~ COllI

U·P1CK
STRAWBERRIES

Rowe's Produce
10570 LIattz. Vpsianb

(rn}(82-8538
CaB lor pdJnQ COl'd4lon$

1ST CUTTUIG HAY oN thewaoon as lIUltler permts
81 [).632·7254

fIRST CIITtUIG AIlAllA,
lUIOTHY HAY I STRAW
ca n Rocky IlI'te FIlii

511-414-3335
HAY. AlfAlfA MIX. oN
waoon. $2.25 per bile. Perry.
LIJ. '(517)62$-5133

POwtIlCIWRS I SCOOTUlS
PIloeIKX J.!ediQI ~ rI1ers
a WIde wlety oIl)Oft1dlaJrs
& scooters. We are a
Medare prOWler. Free Ill-
home assessmenl & de!Mry

248-4«-8684

PRaIIU II IlEW 17 Pill' 8'ack
SIlJt1efs, assor1ecl SlltS. stJII
n boltS.. 81G-599-1915

YAIIAHA 210
3-1Il'lleeIet FllJls QfeaJ. good
condo $500. Jeff 248-320-
6100 1992 Eisy Go gas QOII
carl Good. cond. Rebuilt
~ II 2005. lOP. Wl/ld.
shitld. fIlp up rear seat
51.700 Jetl243-320-6100

lI.s call·s!,. -e·ts tZ
BY TIIlIIR:

Baby Grand Plano 5', exc,
cond NabOnally rtsptcled
foe"mer owoo. $I BOOt besl
Ene (134) 385-6SSS
PAYIICGTOP S$$ F« oWIrsed
musical ~ & fQtilp
CeI (517)525-16111

PWI0
EYeleb UPCIQtt. wU1ul ease.
Good ccnd4lcn lWett used.

5700 • (248) 669{l317

JOHN DEERE'"S Tractor
6G" Oed -/SOOw I'Iow

S55OOt\nt 24Ha5-~
JOHN DEtR£ 21. Sell pr0-
pelled, 55 01iV. IllllIchet'ba9-oer. $225. (248) 348-3307.
JOlIN DEERE. 212 Traclet 38"
mowe~ snow blade. 31' taler.
S l5OO'be$t. (810) 231·3-478

TRAlWl. S'Xf. WiRAIlP
Ukt New. Cost S1200. Asblo
S8OO. 31U22-4946
Treated $qnn 1'Dsts(30)
-41411 56.00 eath Tet 517·

548-9529 •

ZEIID TURICDlG 1I0WER
AJ'lem. Ukt new Used 2 sea·
sons. $2200 81~7899.

"BLACIC GOLD COIiPOST"
Ctdar & leal muldl PICk up
or ~ry Yard waste illS-
posal SIle. can JobaSloa
Filii. 517-54&-6211.

SllllpUcily 15 HP Broad·
moor !ttdrOS!JlJe drM! 38'
Deck • low Hou!s 57SO •
24WG-0115

Flrnood lor AI' ~ lbt
semi net Joa4,seasoae'
"grna Tet 989--426-6852

AulolllSc. e

GOLF CAIlTS
.... gneaoalJOlIwts.COlIl

24H37-1461

S TOP Dollar Pal. 5 lor
COIllS, QOld. diamoocls,. guns,
mUSICal instnImellts. l/plown
Exhange. (810)227-8190.

NEED CASH??
Top Dollar Paid for Scrap

Gold & Diamonds. caD
734-686-{)105

OLD/KEWEll
Motortytles. Boal Motors.
Snowmobiles, AlVS. Parts.
Need not run. 81G-394·2577
PAYI/lG TOP S$$ F« oldlused
mUSICal instruments & eqUIP
Cell (517}525-1601

SCIW'METAl
tflQhesl Pnces PaId

Coppef 1 80¢-$2.25 per 1b
Brass 0 70¢-12O= per Itl

Alum., D.3$¢..o 70C per 1b
Slalllless 0 4OC..o 60e per Ib

(24&1960-1200
Mam Metals Corp

1123 Ded:tr Rd. waned l.k.

~
Cats G

HlMALAYAIC mTBIS. Ihles.
Seal POll1\, 9 'llts. s/lolS &
wormed .~75 810-923-3883

Auto IA,Sc. (I)

lm.t aIs. 121, It" food....
Oomesbe short/Iair adutls.
Tlbllyfwllite & black!wtlrle.
Very Sweel and can. Great
companions. ~ and
neutered {Owner is • and can
no IonOtr care lor them.l cal
Suwt

S30 Tel: 734-223-5308

W
JIAXf YOUll AD

STAlCDOUTI

F« an ~ SS )'OIl
can add the JCttnI oIl1le
monlh.

call Grnl nul
Classllleds ...,.,.

1IHtt-1t88
SCrIM resll1dicns IAl'/ aw,

fEIlSWC mwtS (fA
Paper$! sIlctsI warranty. Gift.
Free AdlJIs. S350 and up.

243-701~

ABSOlUTEl V ADORABLE
PUPflES • IIG SAlE
MJ at PETWlD.
wall,*" Pnces

Reduced 11'10 10 40%
Save anolIlet $SO lr!Ill
\his ad 24H6He11

MC BUCIC WS
females S3OO. LIaIes $2SO.

Oewdaws & lim shots.
81G-750-7Em

A1tC BOXER PUPS Vet chect
1st shots. S3OO-S600
Lisa 517-223-~14

A1tC GEllIWI SHEPHERD
PUP long coal, kmale. 10
weUs. OFA. CI\ampi:)n Dam.
shots, S300 517-545-7181
A1tC IJIASA APSO PUPPIES
Ready 10 go! Vet checttdI
51lots. $700. 4 nWes. tal
NoctIMIIe saddlery
248-34!H388.243-23H614

CflJIIUAHUA ""'In
Reg~ed. shots. 9 weeks.
Int. 5375 (511) 543-1505

GREAT DANE BlUE PUPS
3 males. Mr..

(well) Wll'W clanescounlty com
(134) 51:H802

IIAPI"Y JACl8 Cod Um Oil
Molher Nature's 'fflf to to pr~
~ heaIlIrf alai and sbL

HICKORY Rl DGE FEED
24U85-3011

Wll'W e-stJtItcom
W PUPS m. CIlocoIates or
Black. felN.lts. 1Ili1e. ~el
thecIted. shots. parents on
SlIt. S250-S350. Howen.

517·54U811
OLD DlGlISH

SHEEPOOGPlJPPlfS
MC rlOlSlered. pel & show
quaJdy.5I 7-S52-SOOO
PUPftES. MAlTESE. VOl'oe &
Poodle Ill1XtS, S350 to S850.
Porn's Teacups & TtrI)' Toys.
$450 10 $750 UJIIi
Dachsunds. rtQl$ltred. ch0co-
late dapple. reds. black & tan.
$4SO 10 $600 SI1eIlJes, rlOlS'
lerell. gorgeous sabies. $4SO
10 S550 Lrt:e' traltlJno. an
arrrent on shots & wormlllO
517-41)4-1028. 517-404·3045

POODLES
A1tC5TANDARD Lo. ooroeoos
Pirtl fittored, CIlocolates.
BIacl:s. TIlX!dos. $450-$80:).
HUPS & TIMYTOrs 5750t.
517 -404·11l28/517 -404·3045

fOWlERVIllE ~ SUI horse
barn lor retlt or lease. Ideal lor
~ subl!. (3131550-~7.

GROOP RIODOIG ACTMTY
- OIIered lor ~thes. dlrcare.

llir1hdq party's. etc. ShiloII
Trainino Center. Howtll.
Wonderful~! Reasonable
~, (517) 54&-C046

HORSE CAMP Englls/l &
Western Sesslons foe" beoft.
ntf to inlermedaate- riders.
Also SpecraIly tamp lor iUr·
Illtdl3te 10 aMnced IIIltn.
Yoor horse or ours. $bow
Camp. Trainers Camp.
VersatJIIlY camP. DrI Team
and fnglish ~s
Camps. 3 10 5 dzI st5$lOI\S.
WandrNII Farm. Commerce
Townst.p. (248)685-7500

IIORSf SHOEUIG
All Breeds & CorrettlYe
ShoeIllO 25 yrs. exp. Bob
Ilecker eel (3131 m-7505

HOR$£ SHOEUIG
Dale IM1.. 7 days a week

CaB 517·223-9789

HORSE TRAILER (4 place
stock). bum per PUp. good
cond. $2400. 313-m1759

11FT. 17YR. OLD GeId.ag. 15
Iwlds. shols updated. Sound.
Ileallhy. suble. Ext. tniJ
borse, Plus 1990 2 horse
stTalQht Ioa\l lraiIer. good
brakes & lJres. 53.800 Call
81H14-4861

RIOIJIG US$ON$ 6 )WS 10
Adult. Beonner 10 Mvanced.
"-'so, boardUlg. Hartland
Equestnan. 1,1,59 & Hickory
RA1ge area. 248-887-4303

AfRICAlf PYGIIY HEDGEHOG
Complete '/I'Il~ cage & acces·
sones 5175 734-87S-D2S1

lost & Fc.-j ,<Is G
FOUND 2 wtlMAllAHtR
IemaIes. 5-26. 5aIem TW\!. 5
Mile & Cllme 243-486-1119

FOUND Yellow Lab. female,
found 618 in lyon TWP. 12
Mile & Haus. 2~

FOUND CAT &'6 12 MlW
MeadowbrOOll area. Oranoel
whlle,.tllc. 24&-349-1457

LOST 614 .BIg tilack IIliJe cal
wIIltrte pa~ W~
party store area 81!>-923-8158

LOST CAT Oranoe l.!opa'd
coIIat Royal CrownIFuiltr Dl
(9 & Till) 248-«9-2657

A r- ,-~s IfIII\
r' - ~ \iiII

UND£ClOEll WHAT
CUSS rOClR NJ
SlIOlILO If IN?

Pull1lt ad under 2 ddfer·
en! classes lor a

TenUlc Oiscole(

eallllle Gml SIlte'
&lassilld 'epL lot""Ib.

1.... 199-1211
°Soatt mtrictIOIS IUJ

IppJr.
: IIest IIlftlloe I'10rea'" .lUouL

AlUII.DIU1i 14' boa! w/o(tS
& ancbor 5295. 6 hp.
EWYude $395(8101 ~71
MUII~MBQATHO~T~
Ib capaaIy. Wde ecough lor 2
PWC's. S650 810-231..0737

IAYUlIER 175
135HP, New. 510.999 CalJ
Kevil, 2~1-9S52
IOAT UFT With canopy &
electnc: WIlCIl. 3800 Ib capac.
ty S1200 (734) 449-C269

BOAT UFT. Modland. 4500 lb.
21' long w!rXMf & eledl'lc
Ir!l Very good cond $2100

81G-m3882

e-"s/f,I-'-" """\,.~, ..,\...') \WI
II.AlIBU ECHElOII20 Il com-
peUIorI sij boat 1994 low
hours. wNaie1, Ext. Cond.
$13.0X\tlesl 734 .... ~269,
IlAXUIi 1988 IS', 85/1p
molOI. lrader', powtr trin, fl$ll
fcldef $2.700. (81ll)599-8396

~
IIJCIlIGAN IOATWORIS OF
IRIGHTOII NEW Mobdf
Maline StMCt. All repairs
BIG and SINI! Let us come 10
)'OIl. Cat Ad 81[).632·7933
OLD TOWNE WOE, llkt
new. WlIIl wooden ~
$375. (248}349-2101
PIlOClWT BASS Boat 1993.
19t1. 1eo Dual Pro, ISO Mere
£fl. SS Prop. flShfinder, extra
!ro/llng motor. book tra~r
SS7robest 810-23Hm
SEARAY 170, 1991 t:>owojer.
3 OL 10'0. With TraPler
S4,3OObest 81 ().Q3.2849
SKOW CRAfT 2005, 168
ProlUg. live weD. trolllng
motor. S5200 (734) 878-1549

HEWITT CAII11L£YER BOAT
un 3000 III cap3Clty. $7SO.
58&-917·1857.8rlghlon.

Ttusday •.lu'1e 15. 2OQ6.GREEN SHEET EAST 7C

DODGE CARAYAIC 2000
2 Dc.. ~. pi. COflSt. anb-
Ioct brales. PW. ps, illHm
sleceo. 75.000 rniIes • Greal
CO/ld"4IOn WCII IltW bres
Priced S500 below blue
boot. $4100

24&-4S6-5785

DODGE1"'carmi.
1IaW1ca" ••• 1oftre4 1I0oI.

411Clilies, $14,900.
51HaH29t

FORD Fl5t nT LAIlIAT 2001
414 Super Crew ~ all
opIlOIlS, m. cond. low IIllIes
516500 81G-227·3153

fORD F250
2002. 97.000 milts. $13,9OJ
734·507·1357

CHEYIlOLET SUSURIlAII 90,
5 7 Rebuilt ltans. runs &
dnm w:. $2.3OMlest Mvst
Stll 243-24G-4762

FOIID EXPLOIWl NU 2OlI3
40R 4l4. 541( lIlI. mileriJ
gray. located III Sf UI
$14.soo Tet 703-$8-4616

111 SUBURIWI. 2003 M lilt
Good".es! 4 wtleel drM. 58.000
L!IJes. WMe &c cond
S23,SOO. can 517-545-9994

COllny AUTO SAW I
RElTAl • BritldOI'I1IIIst 1\

.... CODeIya .... COCII

CHEVY 4U60 TIWISIIIS·
SlON wIcofMrlel S5OO'besl

lla'>'t 517·223-4807

AU. UNWAIlTEtl AUTDS
TOP SSpalCl fof 'mf .M1t. IlOl'l
II.flnilg or wrected auto·sfree
eow;ng (248) 467-0396

WlPlfUS TOW\llG
FREE PlClC-UP

en junk cars or lnIcts
248-698-1062/2~73

WE WAKT YOUR CARl
mt CONDITION. TOI' $$$S.
(Free Towing) (248)335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Ch'EVY Sl D LS 1!191 4cyL. 5
speed. air. bediner. runs w:.
3tmPO 122.000 Ilwy miles
$2800. 517·543-2393
CHEVY Z71 1998. 5 7,
112,000 males Leather &
loaded Runs great
$9.~ 248-2~762

CONnY AUTO SALES &
RElTAl ' 8I1gldoD'I Illest 1\

.... eoaelya .... CO!ll

FORD F250
2002. Off road package.
514.100.734·507·1357

IXTIIEPID fS 1tI4 4 lloor.
loaded. 90.000 mIlts No
boct1 dlmagt. good COM
S2500 248-765-0863

ItEON 200e 4 dooo". sWtr.
pslpb. all. AMi'fU stereo
wlassette PaYer. auto lloor
loCks. lilt steerll1O. ilrNQ$.
alum lII!\eels. 95.000 mlies.
Good mecl\anical cond 29-
34mpg $2500 517·22XQ2

ford ~

HAY WAGOII. New WOOd. FOUR WIlUURS PkIs Ct»
good shape. S650 or best ered lraiIer. S35OOJbest.
ol1er. 517'54H811 Alullirua canoe. $300; Old

outIloard. 5100; 2 • genua.
tors. 51 [)(Yea.: YJmW 0UGt.
$200; 410 SIlOC Gun. 5100;
Pancake CO/llPftSSOl, 590.
24a-881·2738

FLAGSTAff 2011
Pop-up eatIIlltt. Gr~ COOdt-
lion, sleeps B. shower, lOileI,
SCftell IOOIll. Many eJ1ras.

Best dlt1 81 G-231-4886
GULSTRWlIJIN$IllUCI

1995, 35Il traiel Very spa.
oous. C.J. & heat, non smok·
Ing. Tow hitdI Incl SS.900
CaI 734'~l349
JAYCO 1"7 J SERIES 1207

Sleeps B. stOYt. lndge, Iuf·
Net. SCftell room, fIj spar ..
S325Qtest 243-3&H829

JAYCO OWEsr 5TH WHER
2000. lOADED. PERFECT
COHO. 25 5' wIsIicIeout,
sleeps 8, HUMlrab oniI ilCl
$12,CI»best 81 G-m-mI
lEYSTOIIE/llORNET 211
2003. sitePS 8. incl. 3 bcJ'iks.
~ ~IQ/ll. easy to tow. Ib
new! $9700. 58&-703-2581
NOIIAD 1m 30', iIr. lVNCR.
lIlICrOWM. Very good cond
57,SOO. tal 810-629-7026
TRAil UTE 1"' Bantam.
17ft !riller. M, hmace.
loaded Very good cond
SS.OOO.(248)44&-8141
YIlIIIG 1997 POll up ~pec.
Sleeps 6. Great shape. $1,800
81 G-221·5680 586-21 s-4038
Y1IC1I1G1", I'ol>-UP WI$bdt.
out. sleeps 8. exc. tond.
S4000 al G-333-5281

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002.
l200CC $po rtster. Black.
exltas. S6.!l25Ibesl

24&-887·5811

MORE BOATS HARLEY DAVIDSOII 1m
U1lra-etassic Electrz Glide.

FOR LESS ~~~.~'
.. _ ... & DIed HONDA SHADOW 1995. 600.

uu TlDa't '~~1~~
fLWILSON v.~~ f:fut
tr(MA R IN E Also serviclng Yamaha, Honda
BRIGHTONMOWEll ,& Suzub. tal517·546-33Hl

a---O'K-2~O sc007ER SOOCC2004 ApdI3uvu-u..... V" Uk!new. 1025 rnaes Paid $6l(,
COMMERCE TWP. sacnfice $4000. 81 G-229-«l70

866-919-2628 TRIUIiPH 650 Bonneville 66
www.wIIsonboals.com Numbers malch, ox:. cond

$4500 81G-227-0937
YAIWIA Yl250F exeUent
condrtJOn. Many extras.
$3.<00 2001 SIZItJ RII ..
51.5OO'besl 517·304·2107

DlGlNE. OUTDRIVE & 0IJl·
boatd parts & repair 20 yrs
~nence. Fast bun·around

517-86l-7122
FISHING BOAT A1ulllll1llm
141t.. 9.9 IIp. gas lank. fl$Il
Iinde~ oars. tnaer. 2 seats.
$11SO. 81G-22~47
FORCE 5 SAIlBOAT. 14ft.
exc. condo 5\,200. lake
Dlemung. (511)54&-D225
FOUR WlNDS. 17'. 11&3
_Ilraller Inboard. IllIns great,
Iool:s nice. Great lor swim-
1lIIflO. fl$lllllg 51100best
call after "30. weekdays
(517) 223-8469
GWTRON BOAT trJII5hp.
OB motet S55OO; 2 • 1995
Sea·Doos SPX wllrzJler
$2500. 248-«6-0020
lAkESHORE BOAT HOIST
1800 lb. capatity. 18ft
canopy & loading bunk. l.ilte
new.51.800 (810) 231·3788
LUGER 16'. wIlraiIer. 3 sails.
51200. (2481357,2107

FOCUS 2083 ZX3 2003
R«note start. 261<, SiMr.
cleUlled &2006. 6 dISC CO.
loaded 59.200

734-4SH820

FOCtJS, ZOO3 m
40.000 IIlJes, 58 8OO'beSl.

(8101227·7098

ROUSH MUSTANG GT 2000
2 Or. pl. CMst. CO. anb-Iock
blUes. PW.P5, am-1m stereo.
IUtIler Roush SUile II
Mllstang GT. Black 371( lllI.
515.500test 248-721·3232

TAURUS 1999 WAGON
lD5.008I1liIes. eu. COIllI.

S29OO. 517·552·111,"

TAURUS 1999. 4 dr. dlr\;
green. 113.000 mIles. exc
cond $4,400 (517)54lH759

PORSCHE BOXSTER S 2002
M. aIarlII. pl. cruISe. CO. ani!-
Ioct bI'ates. flW. IllI sertICe
tistory. 1 owner. ps. am-Im
stereo. Iealhel. GUil'ds Red
Wllh Graplllle grey Interior
and lOll. Has the Sport pack.
age and ~ design wheel
c«Jon$ MJ 21( miles
S38.5OO'best 243-72 1·3232

CADILLAC FlEETWOOD 1975
4 Door Brougham. 15 000
~ milts. musl ~! SSOOO

81G-229-9581 ext. 248
CIlEYY CHMLlE

69. 4 speed. Ong,naJ owner
(734) 449-8651

SUZU1U QUAOIlASTER 50
2002. Like new cond IllOll
51.250 CaJl243-887-8877

1985 TO 2GOO ClASS C
1IlOIoI 'oIlleS walled. IlIstalll
CallI. • COIllll 10 \'01. Pluse
call Dale 517·230-8865.
2.4FT EJlClOSm V-II05E 4
PUCE.SIIOWIIOB1LE,MOTD
RCYCLE TIWUR. RIDE IN
BACICOUT THE FRO10'. aFT
WlDE·GOOD SHAPE
$2500.00 Tel: 243-311-1168
COACHIWI 1994 26 It
wJslide out. A..C Good cond
SS.5OOrbest. Sold'"
DUTCHIUJI ClaSSIC 3Oi'lL
2002. Iklonzed Sllde. AC. 2
doors. queen bed e,c Cond
511.500 517·54~6

CHEVROlET SILVERADO
4X4 CO. leather. 2004 Ell
Cab. FuDy loaded wf Irtr
llkg In greal shape.. 3SK.
Musthave 21.000Tet616-
443-4«2

CCfo'iAJR Monza. convertible.
t966. rtI1S, 53.500. senous
IllQ onIt (248) 346-4169

IMPAlA 2000
Loaded, Low Mllug,

$12.DOlI 734-449-8651
IlAUBU.1997.

109.000 moles. auto. alr,
51,100. (248) 446-2044

OlDSIiOBILf SILHOUETTE
GSL 2001. 1D31C, IUtIler.
proftsSlOll3lJy mU'otaXled
Good cond All needs repall
$5600 Cal. (517) 543-0168.

SE8RJIfG. COllY. '97. ~
175.000 m~es. runs greit
$3,2OO'besl. 248-44-4·11 ~

~'.tolol,sc ~

XJa 1998
Loaded. excellent condltoon,
SOl( miles. TriClJon Control.
510.9OJ

~48-454·1117 or
58&-578·noa

l.~co·n . S
LS 20CII Loa ded, 95 000
Asklno $I1.soo 248-763·
2377.517-5.\8-1756

Pontiac e
GlWIO PRIX GTP

1998. loaded. Cllmatrol.
heads·tIP d:splay. 1~ miles
$3200 810-227-5485

Aulos Un~er SZOOO ~

55OC1$ POLICE .MPOUNDS
Fee Cars f,om ~I for list·
IIlOS 1-800-495-«>60 Ell V307

fORO 1993 E5(or! wagon
Auto. ~ry clean. no IlISl Runs
w:. $1.500 248-514·7635

LTD CRGWlI VlC. 91. Runs
good SSOO senous buytrs
only (248) 346-4169

OlOSIiOBILE ROYALE LS
1995. Clls.'ry rode.$1 999 Can
(m) 44:r-8651

PONTIAC Sunblrd Conv 94.
new dutch, loP worts. runs
good. $9O:l 313-407-Q757

TRACER 1993 WAGON 30
mpg. 73.000 m~es loaded
0.1 charl\led every 3 000
miles New brzkes stru1s.
lune-up tJ'es Good s.'lape
51.800.besl (24S)767{1635

http://www.wIIsonboals.com
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NOW IS THE TIME TO USE YOUR PROGRAM
ESCAPE AND MARINER HYBRIDS IN STOCK
2007 SPORT TRAC XLT 4X4

Cf)1lt,At2lt,'~J~ffilfrtMil

"

Was
$28,765 $

Now
$241256

LEASE
FOR

REBATES
UPTO

$2000
x 24 MO. WITH

52500 DUE

2006
. FOCUS

ZX5 SES
• 5 DR

~

. ~...
s1l59S- ,~" 4

Now
s13,447

LEASE FOR LEASE FOR

Was

S35'145~
Now

s25,344

2006 MOUNTAINEER
. LUXURY

AWD

REBATES
UP TO

$2000REBATES
UP TO

$5695
124MO. WITH

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR
124 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE• LEASE FOR

Was ~$29,230
Now

$23,421

2006 Stk '521

~ FREESTYLE
LTD

Stk.#OO3

$tk.#844

Stk. #823

2006
FUSION
SE

Was ~s20,9~O
Now

s16,027

REBATES Was ~$~~~O'26,620
Now

'20,086
124 MO. WITH .

'2500 DUE. LEASE FORLEASE FOR

2006 MARINER
LUXURY
4WD

Stk.jt340

Was ~'25,555
'01'13,984 •

REBATES •
UP TO

$9500

LEASE FOR LEASE FOR
124 MO.WITH.

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR
124 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

Michigan's Largest
FORD MERCURY

DEALER!
II II

Or Buy Online

www.brightonford.com QUICK SERVICE
CENTER

OPEN SATURDAYS 9-1 •
.,

UP"Cftl_OIlIJZ PlMIIIIllUll'~~($I~OOlllllllOel~or .. "-,, -iIIcfW<I; ....._~., J.lP!'CA"lpl\lSliIIo, InPb\!S.l ....... IQ.~I_.'OSOO""'por,.. J.l_ ... ~_ .. ~ •

C11dot U IJ1IPIlS ~ ~ Wt'QI ~ f<>-# - ~.lQorft M')I, 2OOf: I.- ;.

___ ---=-.:::.....:.:.:...::.:.--=----'-' -....J
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2006 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT CAB 4x4
Auto, V8, OnStar, power windows. power locks. stk. #16257

;..$99mo.8
r··, '..
~::~2006CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS.,~ ... " .
~~': Auto. 6 C'(I., sunroof. power windows. power locks, OnStar. stk.116337X

:t'$9":tl,t ..

:f~ A
;~.:. . . mo.•

~~::'~006CHEVY IMPALA LT
i~ } •

. Auto, V6, power wIndows. power loCks. to. Stk. #6132

f.~~8.mo.e
P·., .

[~2006CHEVY MALI'BU LS'
1.... .... , ~ ~

j:' Aut6. 4 tv!:. power windows. power locks. stic. '6128~~"·:··'·:8 .':: .
I.., . er~~ j

tfo;:,j£<~;)Ti :.: ~ 0.;': ., 't~ l

~~.....~ ft... ! ~...~wi.,· J_- .
.. - - - .....

:~;2006CHEVY COBALT LS

. /'

'. "Auto, power lOCks. CD. spoiler. stk. 16001r'$
I ~;.

:

~

r---/ '--\
~/ THE ONLY '_

: THING MISSING
I ~J!I~!~~!Ij

1 :

- .
_ _""_~~:..~~.:~:fl~~~~f~~~}-:..

Thursday,.l\I'Ie 15. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST $C

.PRE-OWNED
. 2006 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS 4x4

Power windows, power lockS, ~
dual climate. stk. 'P2120

, WAS S22.900

.. 2006 CHEVYIMPALA LT 2006 HHR LS
Aloys. pewer seat. super sharp. Stk. tP2097 AutO,pwr winI1octs. a hanl find! ~ m135
WAS ~1,9OO - '- WAS '18.900

2005 CHEVY COBALT LS
Ctltlfied' PoIIIer JocksIWvxlows.
CO. a1ll¥' SIt IP2W .$12.900
2003 SATURN VUE AWD
All ~'ef optIOl\S. co. 511 900
sporty S!ll/16185A •.. ... •

2003 CADILLAC CTS
lO'/l' miles. pampered. loaded ~O 500

• , willl moonroot SIt IP2096. ." •
2001 510 EXTREME
vs. power Joctshmdows. $11 900weHepl Slk. 1P2094 ....... ,

2003 SATURN L200
~ Power ~IocI;s, ompeccable$10500condi1lon. SlIt 1P2102 ...... •

2004 MONTE CARLO LS
CertJfied. low lilies. supenor $14 800
cond¢JOll. Stl<. tP2091 ....... ,
2000 CHEVY MALIBU
FuD power OptIOnS. CO. ~aoys. $"J 599
budgel car Slk. 16023B. .• : I •=~~~r~~~~~
2003 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
Pllre cemlort, all power ~
O9llOllS.SlIt/P2079B ..... ';:,.900
2003 CAVALIER L5
CtI1lfItd. low miles. illlO'*tr

. O9bOOS.CO. alloyS. Iar4aslIC $8 900
condotJon SIt 11617911 . . . ,

2002 CHEVY BLAZER
, Ce!tdIed' Power ~
( SloQenor condf?on. SlIt ffil59A $10.900
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE
SPORT4x4
Pov.er ll'mdows.-1ocks sg
Re4dnnd able SIUf'2OSOA .900

2003 GMt YUKON XL 4x4
loaded. OVD. perfecllamaty ~5 900
edl!JOll. Slk. IP2062 ." •

2004 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER
LS4x4
CtrtJfli!1J1All pov.er opllOnS' tA
Slk. tP2139 .. •• ..' 15,500
2006 FORD FREESTAR SE
A realla.'lIIly p~aser' tA 6 500
Slk. #P2020 .... .• • 1 •

2005 EQUINOX LS
Well equopped ICertJfltd
SlUl'2051 • " S17.200
2005 IMPALA
Factory warranty certfJed
SIt#mlt ..... .... S13.800
2005 PONTIAC SUNFIRE
cen.f.ed. sharp commlJler tA 2 900
veh>clel Slk. I P2039 ., • 1 •

2005 PONTIAC VIBE
AI ~ O9toons. s;>orty car' tA 6 099
SlI<.#P20S3 " • 1 •

2004 BUICK RENDEZVOUS ex
f'a.Atr opr'OtlS. greal r>:1e'
StUP2050 S15,300
2004 BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
lUXlJTY O9lJOnS Sharp lrtJIrty' tA
SIt #16198A •..• ..• 16.300
2004 CHEVY VENTURE L5
Ex1elld. rear At. power opMos tA 6 200 .
Slk. 1?2054 . •• •

2003 PONTIAC MONTANA
SIIper cJean. a la.~ must ha',t'tA4 500
SlIt #Pl99S . . • 1 •

1998 OLDS SILHOUEnE
AI rudy 10( a la.'T'Jt.j ()ll

ablldllel'SIk. tP2113A $6,300

'a.
WeFinance

Everyone!
100% GUARANTEED
CREDIT APPROVALI

. ,.

I,

\ '.. ,
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1001 '·tlO
'IUPIICAI

4x4

.-,.,.,,

2006 FUSION SE FWD,,
r

I
\.
«

~163027

2.3L 14engine, 5-speed automaUc transmission,
P205l6OR16 all season tires, SE sport package,

AMlFMlMP3 6 COX player w/clock,
aluminum wheels 16x6.5, fog lamps.

,
f
I,

r
\

i.
I

j:
I:
l:
I

2006 MUSTANG COUPE DELUXE
STocI1&1321

Driver & pass air bags, AM/FM stereol6-CO In dashIMP3,
power driver s seat, manual AlC, rear wndw defrost, 4.0L
SOHC V6 engine, S-speed auto trans, V6 pony pkg, P23SI
55R17 AIS tire, frt floor mats Mustang logo, re~r deck lid

spoiler, tape strip delete, 17" alum mini spare whIM,.." anti-
lock brakes, trac cntrl, 1T pnld cast alum, pony center

cap, Int upgrade pkg, satin alum panel, wheellock/ng kit

WAS $23t660 NOW '111411"

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DoWN $1000 DoWN

'287~!:'211~: '221~:
$0 DUE AT SIEms $428.70 DUE AT SIGm6 $1442.51DuE AT SIG.-

~

. - .....
. .
• r

~~ .TI.tI2;·.

1001
IXPLOIIR
41001

IDDIIIAUIR
RunnTng Boards, convenience group, air condiUonlng • CFC

free, floor mits, CIK carpet, 4.0L. SOHC V-6 engine,S speed auto
overdrive transmlssTon, P24Sf65R17 AIr owl tires, 3.73 ratio
regUlar axle, trailer tow pkg, cargo area cover, roof rail cross

WAS $31'''i;~''''''I'''iow'22.284U•
I IIGN • DIUVI 111'0 DOWN l't 000 DOWN~~ 1231 ~!::12077~::11111~:

Dull'llIIIlIII 11,11Dull' IIIIIUII lIU •• 1Ml' ...

2006 FOCUs!~5 SES5DR

2006 FIVE HUNDRED FWD SEL
STocIKm1

Dual auto air conditioning, 17 x 7 7-spk alum wnug nuts, .
fog lamps, messago center, steerlng wheel audio controls,

3.0L 4V V6 Ouratec engine, auto 6-speed trans, P2151
6OR17 SSW tires, storage compartment Inarm rest, NO
CHARGE L.EATHERSEATING, AMlFM COX 6 MP3 radio.

WAS $25)825 "OW '1111111'

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DoWN

'211~::'2'1~!:'111~::
$OJ- AT SI&mG $399.1311uE AT SIGmG $1413.78 DuE AT sa. .'

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DoWN $1000 DoWN

'III!!: 'at7!!: 811e:
$0 DuE ATS- $450.620.. ATSICiIIII1 $1465.28 DuE AT SUI6

Pref EqUip. Pkg. 503~, floor carpet. tow hooks, man. black
mirrors, 4.6L. EFI va Electr. 4-5PD auto OlD .P255170RX17
OWL all·terraln, 3.55 ratio 11mslip axle, 6950' GVWR pkg,

black tubular running boards, slldlnglwlndow, speed
control, trailer tow pkg, amlfm stereolcasslslnglel40.

WAS$31:3l(jss'Stociow'28 121'.'I IIGN. DRIVI :lIRO DOWN l'toao DOWN

~iI!+II 11III.!::11'I'~: 11O,.~::
Dull'.... JI,UDlIIl'liUIIlI 141U1I1111l'....

2006 ESCAPE XLT
STocII&62108

Power 6-way driver seat, floor mats·front and rear, speed
ontrol, AJC, perlmeler alarm, privacy glass, Duratec 3.0L V6
engine, 4 speed auto OlD trans, P235110R16AJS SSW tires,
power moonroof w/shade, mlnl-oh console w/sunglass bin,
cargo conv group, rear cargo storage bin, retractable cargo

cover. audlophlle/6-CO In dash/salellite capability.

W~S~5)33~ Now-~1-lt3751"'-
• - .. - ~ - \ " I

::, ,

2007 SPORT TRAC XLT
STocII70007

16" cast aluminum wheels, AM/FM single CDIMP3, 4.0L
SOHC 2V V6 5 speed automatic transmission, convenience

package, automatic head lamps, enlry keypad. auto- .
dimming rear view mirror, hard tonneau cover, leather

wrapped sleering wheel.

WAS $25,860 NOW '211181"

SUPPORT THE AMERICAN ECONOMY
37300 MICHIGAN AVEN:UE AT NEWBURGH ~ __

WAYNE' JUST'EAST DF /.275' CollisionRepairNetwork

Authorized

Inspection Facility

.JIT

·f

I- __ ~

~
~=Q

J~' ;~u

..

MICKIGAII AVENUE
", .

, .

J,ckO,mmer
LI~lI1Me~•

FORO FREEWAY

ServiCe Hours '
Monday· Friday _

. 11m·,pm.\ -::
'\ ~ ..' ~
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Above, mass balloon launches, like this one during the 2005 event. are always spec-
tacular. The balloons, which can be seven-stories tall, inflate simultaneously next to one
another. The envelopes often bump into each other as pilots begin their flight. This year.
53 pilots are competing in the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XXII.At right. in addition

to the balloons, the event is filled with activities for people of all ages.

2· MICHIGAN CH"lle",o£ BALLOO"lF£ST XXII • Wednesday. June 14.2006

The balloons
•arecommg,

/ the ball?ons
. arecommg

For morc than two decades. Howell has hosted the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest competition. The evcnt
rcturns for the 22nd year with 53 hot-air balloons compet-
ing for the state champioO'ihip.

Weather permit-
ting. there will be
threc mass balloon
launchcs. two ny-
in compctitions
and the spectacu-
lar balloon glow.

Additionally.
there will be free
enterlainmcnt
throughout the
weekend, chil-
dren's activities.
an ar!~ festival.
antique and cu,-
tom car show, car-
nival rides. sky-
dhers. pknty of refreshment~, ~ou\'Cnir,. and much morc.
This ycar'~ c"cn! e"cn includc~ .1 5K run - The ~1ichi!:!an
Challengc 5K Chase. ~

And. don'! forget to pic" up The ~1ichigan Challcn!!c
XXII commcmomli\'c pin. \\hich fcature, "Mariah:' I~ft,
110wn hy Rick ~'cteyer. the 1986 champion of Ihe
Challenge. AI,o on Ihi, ~ear's collcL:tor pin i., Jerr\'
Stephan who pilot-. "Jedami." Jerr~ Ihe~ in Ihmcli and
ha., 110\\'n i, all 22 e\'enl~.

Pins are a\'ailahle for $5 ~ach at the ~Iichigan Challenge
and at the UO\\cll Area Chamber of Commcrcc.

With acti\'itie~ for all agc~. this is one family cvent no
one ~hould mis~. Find complele dctail~ and entertainmenl
'\chcdule~ im.ide.

Photos by CANDY SPIEGEL'twLv PRESS & AOOUS
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I. CANTON 5. HOWELL 9. SUPERIOR TWP. 12. YPSILANTI TWP.
Fromths $160s Fromthe mid $240s Fromthe $180s From ths $190$
The Woodland!HIf Forest Ridge Brookside Aspen Ridge Square
Chatterton Village Single Family Homes Single Family Homes Single Family Homes
Attached Townhomes 888-531-9893 888-535-1092 888-535-1091
888-535-1095 West SIdeof Latson Rd, south of Geddes Rd between Halfis Southeast corner of Munger and
Beet Rd. south of Geddes Rd M-59 (em U1 off f-96 or 61off U$·23/ and Prospecr Textile Rd (exit 34 off US·23 or 181A

6. MILAN 10. WATERFORD
off 1·9-1)

2. DEXTER
Fromthe $170$ Fromthe $150s Fromthe $208$ 13. YPSILANTI TWP.

The Enclave at Forestbrook Fromthe $212sThornton Farms
Single Family Homes Meadowbrook Single Family Homes Aspen Ridge Village
888-531-9887 Single Family Homes 888-531-9912 Condominium Homes

Scum side of Jackson lid. wast of 888-531-9894 North side of Hatchery Rd, between 888-535-1090
Parker Rd (exit 1610fl.94) Mona Rd between Plan and Airport Rd and Crescent lake Rd Southeast comer of Munger and

Carpenter (eXll 21off US·23/ II. WATERFORD
Textile Rd (eXIt34 off US·23 or 181A

3. FOWLERVILLE off 1·9-I)

Fromthe $1305 7. MILAN Fromths $170s
Red Cedar Crossing FromthB$180s Fountain Park South .,
Single Family Homes Meadowbrook Single Family Homes -

Single Family Homes 888-535-1089 ~
888-531-9890
Van Buren Rd, west of FowIemlfe Rd 888-531-9895 Located on the east side

(exft 129 off 1·!J6) Arkona Rd between Platt and of lochaven Rd~ south 01
Carpenter (em 21off US·23) Eliubelh Lt Rd.

4. HARTLAND (Temporary ules office located at

Fromthe $2645 8. PITTSFIELD TWP. Forestbrock, on the n<Hth side of

Fromthe $170s Hatchery Rd. between Airport Rd
Autumn Woods 'nd Crescent U. F:d ,
Single Family Homes Blue Heron Pointe
888-531-9891 Attached Townhomes

Highland Rd (M·59" west 888-531-9909
of US·13 (em 611. South of Ml&higln AliI (US· /2), east
* * By Appointment Only* * side of PlItt Rd (exit 3.f off US·23/

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOONFEST XXII. Wednesday, June 14. 2006 • 3
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WATE[(S DDuE
Camp & Conference Center

4171 WoodLANd DR. HOWEll, MI 488~~
officE@WATER5EdGECANp.ORG

(~17)~46.968"

Retreats
-a Christianfaciity open year rOllld
·19 room hotel/ ccnference facifrty
-quality facUities Igreat rates
-retreats from 20 to 270 people
-ava~able ror a wide ral"6e ~f.retreats

from cOOChes to scrapl:XX)king

Teambuilding
-expetience our two level
high ropes course & zip nne
-groups as small as 8 people
-learn skills like teamwor1:. cornunicatioo
conflict resolution, problem soMng

-trained staff, ready to help

AIr EMO NAlAREIIE MillisT

A Children's Tearoom
and Gift Boutique

_ Drop-In Tea-
"'Special Monthly Events'"

-All-inclusive Birthday Par-teas""

4 • MICHIOAN CHALLENOE BAUOONFEST XXII • Wednesday, June '4, 2006

Large selection of shoes from Toddler to size 17
Our shoe prices & selection are the best around

Coming this Summer!!!

Dekline Shoes, Supra Shows, VOX Shoes, Element Shoes Circa
Shoes KR3W Clothing, Sessions Clothing, All new SESS Clothing

Special Editions Skateboard Shop
213 W. Main Sf. (Lower Level)
Brighton, MI 48116 810.220.8095
M-F 1-' Sat Noon-6 Sun Noon-4

BALLOONIST
PRAYER

May the ~in<4 welcome you
with softness,
May the sun bless you \\ith his
wann hands,
May you fly so high and so well
that God joins you in laughter
and sets )'ou gently back into
the loving arms of Mother
Earth.

MICHIGAN
BALLOONIST

PRAYER
May this beautiful peninsula
With itS many lakes so grand
Always be the perfect place
For our balloons to land.

May the gentle \\inds of
Michigan
Fly us high and sure and true,
As we touch the floor of heaven
And land safely, awed, renewed.

- By Barbara Goodearl

I
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Photo by CAND'i SPIEGEI.Jtl,uy PRESS & ARGUS

Three mass-balloon launches are planned for the weekend. Hot-air balloons take
off, depending on the weather. between 6-8 p.m. Friday, saturday and Sunday
evenings during the event.

Welcome to Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest

\\ cckend. The committee has
planned lots of activities and
fun. I hope you will come
downtown and enjoy all the
great family entertainment
planned for the weekend. Take a
stroll "through our beautiful
neighborhoods. Visit our stores
and dine in our restaurants.
You'll see why we're so proud
of our city .

I'd like to thank the hundreds
of community volunteers who
work so hard to make the

Geraldine K. Moen Michigan Challenge BalloonfestMayor of Howell such an outstanding special
even!. I'd also like to congratu-

late the many city employees who help the
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce stage
this huge event. It would not be possible
without their cooperation and help.

Enjoy your stay in Howell and return
soon. We look forward to seeing you again.

Welcome to the historic City
of Howell and the spectacular
Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest! This event is a per-
sonal favorite of mine since so
many people in our community
work together to make balloon-
fest the wonderful event that it
is and to showcase Howell as a
great place to live, work and

. visit.
On behalf of the entire com-

munity, it is my pleasure to wel-
come you. Balloonfest is an
exciting time in the city. Not
only do we all enjoy this great
event, but we are also pleased to
show off our beautiful, historic town to so
many first-time and returning guests.

We're proud to be the host community for
the 22nd annual Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest. the state championship of hot-
air ballooning. It is always a thrill 10 see
dozens of beautiful balloons launching into
the sky over Howell.

But balloons are just one part of this great
Geraldine K. Moen
Mayor, City 01 Howell

For Michigan Challenge Balloonfest information, visit

micbiganchallenge.com

Our friendly, knowledgable staff is ready to assist you.

Over 4000 Bolts of Quality Cotton
Fabric, Quilting Supplies,

Heirloom Sewing Supplies,
Books, Patterns,

Notions and Classes.

ProfessL.oVi.-Cll Power
COMes HOMe
Memory Craft 6600
Professional
Quilting is a breeze with
the AcuFeed: Layered Fabric Feeding System, knee
lift, automatic thread cutter, extra large ann and bed
space; and easy access to drop or raise the feed
dogs.

Authorized Janome
Sewing Machine Dealer

1129 E. Grand River Ave - Howell, MI 48843 - (517)548-1731
. E-Mail:st1tchery@sbcglobal.net - www.thestitcheryonline.com

Mon-Fri 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Sat 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

MICHIGAN CHAllENGE BALlOONFEST XXII. Wednesday, June 14, 2Q06 • 5
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We now offer ••.

DOGGIE DAY CARE &
N-HOME PET SITTING

ub .-.,
aninetJI-

Professional GroDming for Dogs & Cats

SX7-SSZ-3000
• Hand Scissoring • Gentle Handling _

• Evening & Weekend Hours
By Appointment

• Pick Up & Delivery Service
Available (Limited Area)

iiiHosted by Ihe How.IlNea
Chamber of Commerce
(517) 546-3920 EVERY

SUNDAY
9am to2pm

May thru October

, .
Locally Grown Vegetables, Flowers, Plants

Handmade Crafts, Fresh Baked GoodsI
, I
I,
i Live Entertainment

Located In Downtown Howell
next to Livingston County Courthouse

Media ~'''I••• r •• C••"l' '''I''
sponsor: PRESS ARGUS Proud major • ~-~-_. Banksponsor: W 1,..1UWU

~ ...""...-u~fill" om 61IIJ .v-_1IjJIJ'J

Contributing sponsor Howell Downtown Development Authority
6. MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOON FEST XXII • Wednesday, June 14, 2006

Balloonfest is'catalyst- for a
vitalbusiness environment'

Vince Rugnetta
Howell tvea Chamber

of Commerce Chairman

Pal Convery
Howell tvea Chamber of

Commerce President

The Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest is slill a monlh away
as I wrile lhis message. bUl lhe
anticipalion and excitement can
already be fell lhroughout lhe
community.

The Howell area is proud and
delighled lO welcome lhe many
thousands of visitors to this, the
22nd year of one,of lhe finesl
ballooning events in lhe country.

This is our chance to show off
our beautiful City of Howell, our
vibranl downtown (an officially
designaled Michigan Main
Street) and surrounding town-
ships.

Balloonfest is a real partner-
ship among all those involved -
businesses, volunteers and lhe
community.

Congratulations and thanks to
the Il.1embers of the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfesl commit-
tee, chaired by ~ Kittredge of
WHMI 93-5, who work lhrough-
out lhe year to create a memo-
rable weekend.

Our sponsors help make this
event possible. Many thanks to
our long-lime Michigan
Challenge Major Sponsor, National City
bank; to our Supporting Sponsors. Centex
Homes. Cilizens Insurance, Pepsi, Wasle
Management and Tanger Outlet Center; to
Blue CrossIBlue Shield and Blue Care
Nelwork of MI for its sponsorship of lhe
Windjammers Stunt Kite Team; to Krug Ford
and Atlas Gutter Helmet for entertainment
sponsorships; to Meijer for its sponsorship of
the Rock-N-RoU K-9 Show; to Champion
Chevrolet for its sponsorship of the Arts
Festival, to The Livingston Community
News for its sponsorship of the skydivers,
and to Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep for its

sponsorship o(the Antique and
Custom Car Show.

Sponsors contribute to bal-
loonfest activities in downtown
Howell as well. Thanks lo Saint
Joseph Mercy Livingslon
Hospital for sponsoring Kids
Day on Salurday; and to
Schafer's House of Music for
sponsoring Music Day on
Sunday.

Our new Michigan Challenge
5K Chase, a 5K run through bal-
loonfest grounds, on Sunday
morning is sponsored by Baskin
Robbins, Dunkin' Donuts and
Mugg & Bopps.

The help and cooperation of
the Howell Public Schools and
the Cily of Howell are key in the
success of the balloon fest We
could not do it without them. The
staffs of both lhe cily and the
schools are enthusiastic partners
in staging this event

We'd also like to lhank the
many other area companies thal
have contributed to the success
of the Michigan Challenge in
counlless ways, such as sponsor-
ing individual balloons, advertis-

ing in lhis publication, providing product,
allowing employees time off to volunteer or
helping promote the weekend.

The mission of the Howell Area Chamber
of Commerce is to "be a catalyst for a vital
business environment and an exceptional
community." We feellhe Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest accomplishes jusl
that, in addition lO providing great family
entertainment and a weekend of memories.

Sincerely,
Vince Rugnetta, Chairman
Pat Convery, President
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce

When coming to the

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE
BALLOONFEST XXII

.remember to brin -(0110 wing:
o Family and friends "1"£.,,
o A jacket for the eve
o A camera to take pho ,
o Comfortable walking sh
o lawn chairs, beach chai~ or blankets
o Sunglasses and sunscreen
o Bug spray



ELECT
. CAROL SUE
READER

BEST FOR THE BENCH
Independent, Decisive, Patient, Fair & Impartial.

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Carol Sue Reader District Judge.
PO ~ox 1913. Brighton. MI48116 - Phone 517-552-5297/810-229-6787

The staff of The livingston Community News

It takes a special kind of teamwork to publish a community
newspaper. Teamwork between our staff and all of of the com-
munities we serve.
That teamwork has led to two successful years for the local
weekly newspaper where "Your News is our news." And we look
for:ward to many more.

Call usl (810) 844-2000

e:THE LIVINGSTON s=-

o COMMUNITY NEWS
A weekly publication of The Ann Arbor News

...

Discovery Flights
start at $59.00

. -'~~

American Aces Aviation
3570 W. Grand River Ave.

(517)552-8060americanaces@sbcgl~bal.net. ~~

IP -.''1,,( lie..Jl¥ '

~PJN~~~J"~f( O. etllllue

-Proud sponsors of the antique
and custom car show

(734) 878-3154
www.pinckneychrysler.com

Grand River Dental Care
Wayne G. Nelson DDS PC

State of the art
dental care

with a
gentle touch.

• Cosmetic Dentistry • Bonding
• Implant Restoration • Veneers
• Crowns & Bridges • Dentures

Sedation Dentistry Available

517-546-7211
2700 West Grand River, Howell

.grandriverdentalcare.com
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Michigan Challenge xxn invites visitors toHowell
Just like the start of summer, the

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is a
sign of longer days, relaxing weekends
and outdoor fun.

It all happens in Howell during
Michigan Challenge weekend. June 23-
25. The event is the state championship
of hot-air ballooning and one of the
largest three-day outdoor events in
southeast Michigan.
. "The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest
is a great way to kick off the summer,"
said Michelle Tokan, Michigan
Challenge director. "Many of our visi-
tors make this part of their summer itin-
erary. vacation and holiday plans."

The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest
is held at the Howell High School com-
plex, 1200 W. Grand River Ave. Events
and entertainment are also held in
downtown Howell, about a mile cast of
the high school.

The balloonfest is hosted by the
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce.
Major Sponsor is National City bank.
Supporting Sponsors arc Citizens

Insurance, Tanger Outlet Center, Centex
Homes, Pepsi and Waste Management.
Site host is Howell Public Schools.

Activities at the high school launch
site include balloon fly-ins and launch-
es, The Livingston Community News
Skydivers, skate board exhibitions, the
Michigan Challenge 5K Chase,
Windjammers stunt kite shows, a
medieval village, a juried arts festival,
Rock-N-Roll K-9s, music. Citizens
Insurance Family Fun Tent. classic cars,
games, carnival rides, concerts, music,
comedy and juggling.

Fifty-three pilots will compete in the
event this year and have traveled to bal-
loon fest from across the country.

Mass balloon launches take place,
weather penniuing, on Friday. Saturday
and Sunday evenings, between 6 and 8
p.m.

Early birds can arri\'e just after dawn
on Saturday and Sunday to watch the
pilots compete for the title of Michigan
Challenge champion a<;they tly in co
the site after launching their craft lmm

locations in the countryside.

Look at what's new at
Michigan Challenge XXII
People return to balloonfest year after

year - for an up close and personal
view of hot-air baHooning and a chance
to "experience" the event. It's an event
where memories arc made for the
young and old.

"The Michigan Challenge is as
thrilling for those who join us every
year as well as for those first-time
guests who have never seen a hot-air
balloon fly," said Tokan. ''There is
always something new to see and do."

More local pilots arc flying in the
Challenge this year including new pilot
Sarah Johnson who flies "Quietude."

.... m very excited to be a pilot in this
year's Challenge," Johnson said about
flying in balloonfest. ''This is a very
special event to me as I grew up in !,he
Howell area and I have also crewed for
pilots in previous events. I am very hon-
ored to be in this eyent as a pilot."

The first annul Michigan Challenge
5K Chase will be run on Sunday morn-
ing at 8 a.m. and offers a unique selling
for runners and spectators.

"The 5K race course covers the entire
hJlloonfcst grounds. Runners will expe-
rience many different terrains and be
treated with some surprises along the
\\ay," said Tokan.

The 5K Chase is sponsored by
Balikin Robbins, Dunkin Donuts and
:',fugg & Bopps. Registration informa-
tion can be found at michiganchal-
lenge.com.

Entcrtainment has been expanded at
the Michigan Challenge and includes
more activities in the dining area
including national performers Hilby,
My Bedbugs, Jonathon Park and The
Rope Warrior. Demonstrations of
remote control airplanes and cars will
take place on the launch field.

An authcntic medieval wedding will
take place in thc Medieval Village on
Saturday just after noon.

The band Paisley Fogg performs on
the main stage Saturday night at 8 and
sings a collection of favorite songs and
one-hit wonders from decades past.

Other special activities include
celebrity impersonations. Scott
Alexander performs as Elton John on
Friday and Saturday nights. The E Team
Skydivers, sponsored by the Livingston
Community News, get balloon fest start-
ed as they jump dressed as Elvis and
take the stage to sing a few of the king's
favorite songs. The E Team is presented
by Paul McCowan Airshows at 5 p.m.
Friday.

And for those who like to eat, food
vendors at balloon fest being a worldly
flavor to the event with more choices
than ever before.

As darkness falls, more than 20 pilots
will return from their competitive
flights to inflate their balloons on the
launch field. It is a never-to-be-forgot-
ten sight as the many colors of the bal-
loons are illuminated against the night
sky.

Then, from about a mile above the
ground, The Livingston Community
News Skydivers will perform a night
jump, complete with pyrotechnics.

'1'he skydivers have promised more
pyrotechnics to add to the excitement
this year," said Tokan.

Even the top of
the envelopes

are decorated,
like "Boynton

Critters" owned
by Gordon

Boring of
Commerce
Township.

Relax and spend the day
With so much to see and do, visitors

arc encouraged to spend the day at the
Michigan Challenge.

Come to the Citizens Insurance
Family Fun Tent on Saturday and
Sunday afternoon in the dining area for
free, hands-on activities, games and
crafts for all ages.

Watch The Livingston Community
News Skydivers jump from the sky dur-
ing five scheduled daytime performanc-
es.

Fly a kite with The Windjammers
Stunt Kite Team, sponsored by Blue
CrossIBlue Shield and Blue Care
Nelwork of Michigan, who dazzle the
crowd with their spectacular kile per-
formances, choreographed to music.

Travel back in tim~ with a visit to the
Medieval Village.

Pick up a gift or something to take
home at the Arts Festival, sponsored hy
Champion Chevrolet.

Enjoy live performances and enter-
tainment at the arts festival, dining area
and main stage area. Entertainment is
sponsored by Krug Ford and Atlas
Gutter Helmet.

Shake a leg and lap your paws to per-
formances by the Rock-N-Roll K·9s,
dogs that run through specially
designed courses.

Continued on page 21

Saturday night glows
It's the high point of a spectacular

weekend - lhe Balloon Glow and
Skydiving Night Show on Saturday
evening. The color and spectacle make
this a not-to-be-missed event.

Phc:Aos by CANO'! SPIEGEI..A:low PAESS & AInJS

Gordon Boring, of Commerce TownshiPI inflates his balloon, -Boynton .
Critters/' during last year1s event. Pfopane tanks are used to heat the alf,
which makes the balloon rise.
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Michigan Challenge ElKChase plans race forward
A 5K race will be part of the activities

at the 2200 annual Michigan Challenge.
Called the Michigan Challenge 5K

Chase, the race will be held Sunday mom·
ing, June 25, at 8 am.

"Runners will have a chance to see the
balloon fly-in on Sunday morning as well
as run through balloonfest grounds at the
Howell High Schoo) complex;' said Eric
Trimble, race co-dircctor .• ~ venue will

be unique for runners,
and is an added
attraction for guests
who come to see the
balloons compete."

The)dea for the
race came from strate-
~c'"planning sessions
iliat the Michigan

. , Challenge committee
conducted last fall.

"New ideas were
discussed during the
strategic planning as
~II as ways to
improve an already

great event," said Michigan Challenge
Director Michelle Tokan. ·'We think the
race is a great fit for balloonfest"

"The 5K race course covers the entire
balloonfest grounds. Runners will experi-
ence many different terrains and be treated
with some surprises along the way;' said
Tokan.

"Running the course is unique in itself;'
Tokan added, "but the first place male and
female overall win a hot-air balloon ride
donated by local pilots Brian Prok1Jda,

MICr-fiGAN
CHALLENGE SK

C"HASE
Starts and finishes at Parker

Skate Park, north of the
launch field :"

Sunday 8 a.m.

Photo by CYNTHIA GROCIiOWSKLIoAI. PRESS. ARGUS

Michigan Challenge 5K Chase coordinators Devin laRowe. Unda O'Neill
and Eric Trimble are gearing up for the first 5K run during balloonfest.
Sunrise Balloons, and Jeny Stephan,
Zephyr Balloon Company."

Sponsors for the 5K Chase are Baskin
Robbins, Dunkin' Donuts and Mugg &
Bopps.

EntIy fee is $15 before June 15; $18

from June )6-24; or $20 on race day. Race
fee includes parking, 5K race.
O1ampionQIip timing, T-shirt and refresh-
ments.

Runners can register online at gaultraee-
managernenlcom.

This event endorsed by

~'IJ
~

Race endorsed
by state

The inaugural Michigan Challenge 5K
Chase, a competitive run 00 Sunday, June
25. has received endorsement from The
Govemor's Council 00 Physical Rtness,
Health and Sports.

According to the council. the endorse-
ment program provides a networX of
opportunities to youth through adults fO(
becoming and staying active. and acts as
a seal of approval as a well-planned and
high-Quality program.

In addition, runners who participate in j{
Governor's Co!Jncil endorsed run can reg·
ister for a chance to be one of ooly 300
rullIlers in the 2006 Mackinac Bridge
labor Day Run.

For ffiOfe 00 the endorsement, visit
michiganfitness.org.

Orrer FREE ICE CREAM
lea .. ::- 0111)tt Buy One Get One FREE ,....... ... _pon!~4-. ANY Size Cone/Cup .....

~ DUNKIN'
~ DONUTS®Baskin 1 Robbins®

I

c:>N tDD)
.".A.C. AUN. C»N DUNICI".SM

PROUD SPONSOR OF MICHIGAN CHALLENGE SK CHASE

Offer Expires: June 30, 2006
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.. 'I know the plans I have for you, I declares the Lord 'plans to
prosper you and not harm you, plans to give you hope and Q

future.' • -The Bible, Jeremiah 29:11,NIV-

HOWELL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seeking God together, sharing life's joys, struggles, and hopes.

tWelcome: (CoD or vIslI website for times)

1385West Grand River
517-546-1931
howcoc@sbcglobal.net
www.howellchurchofchrist.com

A non-denominational alternative

Welcome Home To--.-
BURKHA.RT

RID G E

•t..'"BUFFALO WILD WINGS
~. GRill & BAR «~

--N
D
R.

GRAND RIVER

L
A
.T
S
o
N

35ctWINGS TUESDAYS
50¢ LEGS WEDNESDAYS

KIDS EAT FOR $1.99 ON WEDNESDAYS
50¢ BONELESS W~NGS THURSDAYS.

HAPPY HOUR 3 TO 7 MONDAY· FRIDAY. .
CHOOSE US FOR YOUR
GRADUATION PARTIES

6 Big Screens r -;u~ ;;g;- 1
35 Satellite TVs I And I

Award-Winning Wings Get A Free
Hot Sports Action I Bottle Of Our I

Full Menu . Signa\~~Jauce I
Free Texas Holdem I tot.so.ca.L.-......~

Dine In andl or Takeout! r~7~
L.-= J

GIVE US A CALL: 517·545·2100

..

Why watch from
the ground ... ?
Experience the thrill of hot air
ballooning on one of our champagne
balloon flights. Celebrate your special
occasion with memories that
will last a lifetime!

We also offer instruction toward your
own pilot's license and are proud to
be the local distributor for the sales
and service of NEW & USEQ
CAMERON BALLOONS.

•renalssanee
lIalloons, ine.

I Visit our new location at Livingston County Airport'
3800 W. Grand River - Suite 100· Howell, MI48855

(517) 552-1900........
I lIISA I.-"• MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOONFEST XXII • Wednesday, June 14, 2006 • 11
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UTe,you see our big green trucks on the road - but at
Waste Management we Think Green°as a way of life. To us,

it's about protecting our environment and, in turn, making our city a
better place to live. One of the ways we do that ;s by becoming an active,
involved member of every community we serve.
As we celebrate 25 years, we're especially proud of our vigorous and
growing community relations programs. By partnering with local
organizations, we've been able to sponsor local events, provide community
education and support the Chamber of Commerce. These types of programs
are what Think Green' is all about.
By channeling our resources into local education, c9mmunity vitality
and environmental awareness efforts, we're doing more than being good
corporate citizens - we're finding ways to make programs that make a
difference. One community at a time.
From everyday collection to environmental protection,
Think Green: Think Waste Management.

The Offfcial Garbage Man
of Howell Balloon/est.

800-796-9696

'\ ; l

• 1. ~ II..; ~ I

.( ~ f. 4 ~ ~. \

: \.,":",-:i L_j e
WWW.WDI.aom WASTE MANAGEMENT

.l.- _

http://WWW.WDI.aom


People of all ages enjoy the Rock-N-Rall
K-9s routine. It's a little bit rock and roll,
a little bit comedy, and a lot of fun.
Watch as the dogs jump, race, play
musical mats and more. Audience par-
ticipation is always encouraged.

Rock-N-Roll K-9s return
Bc"ille" heing man' .. ~ ..t friend, Ihe Rod,-

N-Roll K-9:- arc some of thc ~:-t 100ell per-
fonncr" at thc ~1ichigan Challengc.

The ..c de\ cr canines jump. hark. run, play
and perform on the halloonfe ..t launch lic1d
Saturl!.ly and Sunday at II a m. and 2:30
p.llI.

"Thi .... how i.. not only for dog Imcr .., hut
for anyone who lilo.c~to ~ entcrtained," :-aid
Michic.m Challcnge Dircclor Mil-hclle
Tolo..m~"While the~a\ldience i., lapping il ..
me .., the dog .. arc ..halo.in' their paws and
wagging Iheir tail., to popular mll"ic \\ hilc
doin\! triclo.... \Ill! mancuvcr ..."

SPt)n"orcd hy ~kijcr, the Roclo.-N-Roll K-
9~ arc a p.IClo.of \ ery talentcd dog .. and own-
cr~ \\ hn pUI on ama/ing ..ho\\ .. of l'ani ne
agility .md .llhJclid ..m. Dog ... from mlni ..culc
10 ma, ..ivc, ':ompete in contc .." of ~rced allli
agility. The dOl:!"and Ihcir o\\ne~ al.,o run a
spedally-de ..igned I.'oursc in a 195th thcmc,
da ..hin\! ovcr. under, around and Ihmul!h
oh'itacle .... uch a' a gianl milk"halo.c. a1ulo.e
hi)'\; and a '57 Chcvy.

lIa\e you cvcr ~ecn dog .. play IllU..ic.11
mOl"'? You \\ ill at thc Michigan Challenge. In

I~
I

"

ROCK-N-RoLL K-9s
Performing on the launch field

Saturday 11 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.

the high jump cumpctitilln. dog" talo.cIhcir
turn., jUlllping a har Ihat'., continually raj ..cd.
until only one dog i.. lefl victoriou". In the
11)hall contc ..t. t\\ 0 leam .. of dog .. l'o1l1pclC.
relay-racc ..Iyle.

Aflerward ... gue.,t .. arc \\ ekom~ In cOllle
mer and mcelthe Roclo.-N·RolI K-lJ per-
former~ \\ ith Iheir handlc~. So if you 1me
animal'>. )Oll \\on't \\ant 10 mi .... the :mlic., of
the Rod.-N-Roll K-9~ Pcrformanc~ Te.un.

For further information vi ..it
nl\:(...nroillo.9 ...com.

•

Proud To Be
A Sponsor of
Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XXII

MacDonald's
Funeral Home of Howell

315 North Michigan Avenue • Howell) Michigan
(517) 546-2800 • Fa-x(517) 546-6099

Edward L. MacDonald
Owner

Brian E. MacDonald
Manager
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GOOD
LUCK

'[he
J(ing'

:Family
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Photo by CANDY SPI EG El..IoM.y PRESS & ARGUS

All the world's a stage and Don and Sandie Cortez's daughters, from left, Natalie, 4;
Sarah, 7; and Kaitlynn, 9; entertain themselves by "performing" while waiting for the
balloons to launch.

Let them entertain you
Whether you're a music man, woman or

child, gel ready to tap your toes to the enter-
tainment at the Michigan Challenge.

Balloonfest features many live entertain-
ment venues - arts festival, dining area,
launch field and in downtown Howell.
Pcrfonnances include bands, impersonators,
singers and musicians who perfonn anything
from one-hit wonders to all-time favorites.
Jugglers and jump ropers also balance out
this year's entertainment.

"Make sure to keep your cars and eyes
open during balloonfest weekend," said
Michigan Challenge Director Michelle
Tokan. "We offer entertainment and family
activities from dawn to du"k. Come prepared
for an action-packed weekend."

Map out your plans with the schedule
below, and look for additional articles on
halloonfest enlertainmentthroughout this
publication. Entertainment at the Michigan
Challenge is sponsored by Krug Ford and
Atlas Gutter Helmet.

FRIDAY
Launch Field

5 p.m. - The E Team Skydivers
771~E Team Sf..:ydi,·ersjump dressed as

EI"is impusonalors clIIdare joined on stage
for a fn\' son,r:sfrom Ihe Hng.

Dining Area
6 p.m. - Uilhy
N~w to "ll' Michigan Challenge, IliIb\' has

hun ell'scribed CIS the skinny Gemwn jl;ggle
bo.\

1 p.m - SCOII J\lcxander
II~sings. pld)'S, per/onus and enlertains

(/urin,~ dinner in the dinillg ClreCl.

8 p.m. - Jonathon Park
A ( a juggler, comedian alld unicyclist.

JOl1atlral1Park alll'ays amazes audiences.

9 p.m. - Scott Alexander
Scott retums - this lime impersonating

Elton JoIIll.

SATURDAY
Arts Festival

I :30 p.m. - The Brighton Brothers
Popular al man)' Li\'ingstoll County events.

The Brighton Brothers ('mutain I\'itll all
upbeat and primarily aemmie blend of folk.
rock. pop. soul cmd blues famrite.f.

4 p.m. - Mall Watroha
Folk musician Matt Hiuroba sings songs of

compassion, illller strength. /rllmor and
el'er)'day lil'illg.

Dining Area
12:30 p.m. - My Bedbugs
Charactus fmm the cllildren's show 011

PBS per/onll.

2 p.m. - Jonathan Park
As a juggler, comedian allclunicyclist.

Jonathan Park alll'o)'s amazes audiences.

3 p.m. -The Rope Wanior
Hailing from the Chicago·area, Da~'id

Fisher is 17,e Rope Warrior and a world
record holder for his jump roping. He has
appeared on ESPN. IIational news programs.
in presiden'ial parades and Oil Ripley's
Belie~'e It or Nor.

4 p.m. - Hilby
New,o lhe Michigan Challenge. Hi/by has

been described as the skinny Gentwn juggle
boy.

S p.m. - The Rope Wanior
Hailing from lire Chicago·area. Dm'id

.



Fisher is The Rope \\hrrior ami a lI'orld
rccortl holder for his jump roping. He has
appetlred on ESPN. lIationallleU's /'rogrmllf.
ill prcsidenliall'arades ami 011 Ripley's
Belien' It or Not.

6 p.m. - Jonathan Park
A fa jl/ggl('f; comcdiall mll/ullicyclist,

JOI/llthtlll Park a/lmys tlma:'t'S tlUlJiellCt's.

7 p.m. - Scott Alexander
1ft' sings, plays, /}crforms (/Iul ellterlai,l f

durillg dillner ill the lli'lillg llrC(/.

8 p.m. - Jonathan Park
As a juggler. comcdhlll and ullicyclist,

JOIwtlrem Park a/lmys WIW:'t'S tllldicllcef.

9 p.m. - Scott Alexander
Seott retllms - this timt' impersollating

Ellon JollII.
Ismael D. Yanga, M.D.

Prm'ider of Affordable and Quality Health Care Since /973

1315 Byron Road Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 548·5000

"Keeping Iou llealth}" Is Our Priority"
Launch Field

8 p.m. - Paisley Fogg
Sporting a triple guitar lillellp, a rock-

solid rhythm sectioll, Jil'e olltstanding \'Oclll-
ists and a passiollfor 60's rock mllsic. The
Paisley Fogg plltS 011 a shol\' from the heart.

Submrtted Photo

New to the Michigan Challenge, Hilby
has been described as the skinny
German juggle boy.

Office HOUTS

9:00 a.m. - noon 1:00-5:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - noon 1:00-5:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - noon I:00-5:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - noon 1:00-5:30 p.m.

Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday

\ II!

r--------------------.~
SUNDAY Answering Service (800) 612-0066

Home (517)546-6298 • BiUing (517) 548-5001
Arts Festival

12:30 p.m. - The Brighton Brothers
Popular at mall)' UI'illgStoll Counryel'ellls.

The Brightoll Brothers enrerttlill with all
upbeat alld primarily acoustic blend of foil...
rock, pop. soul clIld blues fal'orites.

2 p.m. - Jonathon Park
As a juggler, comediall alld unicyclist,

Jonathall Park always amazes audiences.

A Iong·standing primary cart ph]fKian in afamilJ etinic stn'ing palitnU agt 0.0 and old",
tzetuding obstttrical cart. Sptciali:jng in laur ofTlu surgtT] .

.Hosl Jltallh tnsuranus Acupttd!

3:30 p.m. - Rope Warrior
Hailing from the Chicago·area, Dm'id

Fisher is The Rope n~rrior ami a world
record holder for his jump roping. He lias
appeared 011 ESPN, 'IOtiOllOlnell's progrcll/Is.
ill preside1l1ial paracle .. ami 011 Ripley's
Beliet'e II or Not.

3 p.m. - Neil Woodward
Michi.~all 's troubadour refilms to ballooll-

fest alld perfonlls IIIlIsic tllat reflects
America'f /iring hiflOl):

-1:30 p.m. - Hilby
Nell' to the Miclligall Challenge, Hilby /Wf

bt'eIl cleH'rib"d II f the SJ..illllYGemulII jllggh'
hoy.

Hining Area
12:30 p.m. - My Bedbug ...
Character ..from tht' t'hilclft'n'f ,holl' OIl

PHS perform ..
,-

.

l
Shipping Services

Packaging Services

Mailbox & Postal Services

Moving & Packaging Supplies

Copying Services

Finishing & Printing Services

Latson & Grand River, In Howell
P: 5 17.552.9630

©2003 United Parcel Service of America, Inc.
Submrtted Photo

My Bedbugs, characters from the hit PBS show, will perform this year at balloonfest.
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AMBER~WOODS.. ~ ...

New Homes
from the LOW $200'5
• (h'ef' 34 wooded acres with nearly

50% of the land preserved as open space
• High~ acdaimed Howell Schools
• Minutes from Downtown Howell
• Active recreational areas and natural

preservation corridors
• Spadous 3 & 4 bedroom floor plans

• Complete GE® kitchen appliance package

For more information call:
(517) 545·2800

South of M·S9 on the west side
of Eager Road in oceola Twp.
amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com

16 • MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOONrEST XXII • Wednesday, June 14.2006

. SALES CENTERS .
OPEN DAILY FROM 11·6 P.M.

The Villas at ~
CRYSTAL CREEK
Paired Condominium Homes
From the LOW $200's

The Glensat~
CRYSTAL CREEK
Single Family Homes
From the UPPER$200'5
• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools
• Conveniently located near 1·96, U5·23'

shopping, restaurants, entertainment '
& recreational areas

• Minutes from the quaint downtowns of
South Lyon & Milford

• Acres of natural preservation areas,
creek. and rails-ta-trails

l'lIIlIl.

1·96 to Miford Rd. (Exit 155 Eastboood; Exit
1SSA Westbound) t1aYeJ Soulh on Milford Rd
10 11 Mile Rd.

crystalcreek@ivanhoehuntley,com

For more information call:
(248) 437·0022

.www.iva.nhoehuntley.com··1i)
. Infoona1ion mpriOOg sWject to ~ at Mrt ti~ without notkt. [B

\

mailto:amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com


Let's goto the ·chigan
Ch enge and fly a kite

~.,.,-
.~ ~"f .--4
, . ,}; .....

~~

Colorful trains of kites dance in the
air on Saturday and Sunday, of balloon-
fest weekend.

The Windjammers Stunt Kite Team
returns (0 perfonn for the 17lh year to
thrill the audience wilh a star-spangled,
patriotic stunt kile spectacular.

[n what could be described as "danc-
ing" kites. the learn perfonns with a rou-
tine set to the music of patriotic favorites
to Motown and show tunes. The highlight
of their perfonnanee is a stirring rendition
of "America The Beautiful" with spectac-
ular red. while and blue kites. And if the
winds are right, the Windjammers will fly
78 kites at once, in six spectacular kile
"trains."

Ever fly a kite? At the Michigan
Challenge. spectators have a chance to
learn basic maneuvers, join the
Windjammers on the field and Send a stunt
kite flying. The Windjammers' kites are
controlled with two or four lines, allowing
them to be steered and "choreographed."
Even in light winds. the graphite kites fly.
Visitors will see kite formations and con-

Submrtted Photo

The Windjammers Stunt Kite Team return for the 17th year.
trolled power dives. The Windjammers are ill.and Mike Carlisle. They've been flying
sponsored by Blue CrossIBlue Shield and stunt kites together for years. For more
Blue Care Network of MI. Members of information on the Windjammers and the
the team are Gary Maynard. Nate sport of stunt kiting, visit
Williams. James Kinsey, George Wright windjammerskiteteam.com.

5(5 ~ Grand Riwf Avenue • H~"t'!I· MI' 4S8U

~top by and see us during the Festival
DELI SANDWICHES • SNACKS • COLD DRINKS

- Catering Available -

~ Our Deli Department features
Boar's Head Meats & Cheeses

oble,®omaJts
PIZZA EXPRESS

M Wide Variety of Imported and
Domestic Beer and Wine

ri1 Fresh Produce Hand-selected
Daily For our Customers

Convenient Downtown Location
505 E. Grand Riv~r

(517) 546-3722
Open Mon.-Sat. Bam-9pm • Sundays Barn to 7 pm

517·546·2104
Located on the corl1er of

Mason Rd. and Michigan Ave,
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Good Luck Pilots and Crews!

Walter's has been making high prices flyaway
for over 50 years!

Bring this ad into the store and enjoy
100/0 discount off of our regular prices

and receive a FREE GIFT!

Walter's
Home AImliance

8180 West Grand River
Brighton, MI 48114

(810) 229-5000 • fax (810) 229-2348

-

How Canj Improve Electrica'l System Perf9rmance?

..
...
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PhoIo by DAVID KACZANO'vVSKI

Pepsi isproud to
sponsor balloonfest

Pepsi Bonling Group dates back more than
100 ycars. In 1898 a phannacist namcd
Caleb Bradham invcnted Pcpsi in his drug
store.

The Pepsi Bonling planl in Howell was
opened in 1970. Production consists of fivc
major packages. 2 liters. 20-ounce bottles.
one-Iiler bollles as well as both 12-pack and
si'(- pad: cans. The Howell production facili-
ty supplies Pepsi products to all parts of
Michigan.

Today Pepsi is one of many products the

Pepsi BOllling Group providcs to its con-
sumers. Pepsi Cola Donling continues to be
a Icader in the indust!)' bringing new bevcr-
ages to the markct. Along with carbonated
soft drinks. Pcpsi BOllling Group distributes
non-carbonated be,'cragcs such as Aqualina
waler, Lipton's Iced Tea, Dolc juices and
Tropicana Fruit drinks.

Pepsi BOllling Group welcomes you to the
Howell Michigan Challcnge Balloonfesl.
Enjoy your weekend of fun and excitement
throughout the local area.



We're soaring with pride for the
(ommunilies we serve.

.......mNational Bank .
Litingstlm Qnmly~ Community Bank

w\\w.fnbsite.com
Howell." Brighton. fowlenille • Genoa • Hartland • M·36 • Lake Chemung • VG's in lIowell
. '(@} Equal Housing Lender Member FDIC

Howell Carnegie District Library
1906-2006

314 W. Grand River Ave., Howell 517-546-0720
www.howelllibrary.org

Up,
Up and
Away!
We're proud to be
part of the festival!

C.l.TMichigan
1-888-MICH CAT

YNIW.michigancat.com
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A TASTE OF
rif'.Fj':q '''~~x, LMNGSTON COUNTY WINNER!~.Sl ).<1 -" -, \. -I.~~·ervDlg\ > "-

:r tJ! Hi~.11~.~l).Imp;rt~3B:er ~P~e ••DK~~Beer
\\ ~':'. ty~~ P-"~'i • Lotto • ATM • Gift Baskets\\\,~~~~Sin&:i • Deli Trays • Fun Weddings &

~~\~.:\ V·;j 7::7f Special Occasions
'~~~~~ • Expanding to serve you better!

~~,~ COUNTRY
~1~'~S CORNER MARKETJQ}.~}.~ 1485 N. Michigan - Howell

. Corner of Highland Rd (M-59) 517/545-8000

Howell Chamber Member

Julie Hall
Profe$$Iona/

BndaI Consu'tanl

517.376.6600
JeweJoccasJons@comcast.net

www·feweJoccaslons.com

Camperl
Trailer
Parts &
Repair

SUMMER HOURS: Factory Trained
Now thru October Service Department

Monday - Friday 8 AM - 6 PM With Over 43 Years
Satu~day 9 AM - 3 PM Experience

• All Types of R.V.& Trailer Repair
Motorhome
Fifth Wheel
Travel Trailer
Truck Camper
Pop-up
Boat Trailer
Horse trailer

• Insurance Estimates & Repair

• Appliance Repair
• Parts and Accessory

Department
• 5th Wheel & Goose Neck

Hitches
• Class 1-2-3-4 Hitch
• Wiring & Repairs

(517) 223-9670
Now located 2 miles West of Fowlerville Fairgrounds

11154 W. Grand River - Fowlerville
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IF YOU'RE NOT AT YOUR LAST JOB,
YOUR 401(k) SHOULDN'T BE EITHER.

Kelly Fielding
'r"!vestment Representative
204 W. Grand River,
8te.170
Howell, Michigan 48843
517-540-0403

www.edwardjones.com
MemberSIPC

Edward Jonese

Steaks
Seafood

Pizza
Pasta

MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

. "

L _

Affordable
Family Dining

117E. Grand River
Downtown Howell
(517) 5-46·4136

(ParSing in Rear)

Sft SAIL TO CLEARY'S
FOR FAMILY DINING DURING BALLOON FEST

,CLfAQY·~.
~,.. , ,II,~ ~:.'.
~I~ ~,~ 1%
~', )IJ:
~,~ Af
- pUB'":

PuboRestaurant-Banquet Center rOOD. eWl(lIT6

y~~-:.: ,.' ".,:":.,,<;~~ ~ ......; '.? I'
""'....,.z.... ... .) .~"":\; \ ..

f'~:Compjete Propane Gas Servi¢e for Your
~,: Home, Farm, or Business Siilc~·19531
"~'" -
~~.: PROFANE
I
~~~: -~ENfiIGr
".:.
:~',

~i ..~~~..
, .

•

mailto:JeweJoccasJons@comcast.net
http://www.edwardjones.com


BaDOonfest filled with fun
Continued from page 9

Sponsored by Meijer, these perfonning
canines certainly earn the title of man's best
friend at balloonfesl.

Take a trip down memory lane at the
Antique and Custom Car Show sponsored by
Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep. And take it
to the extreme at the Skate Board Exhihition

Photo by CANOY SPIEGEU~'(PRES$&AflGUS

The balloonfest is a family affair for many.

sponsofOO by Special Editiol'!s Skate Board
Shop and the Lighthouse Skate Team. The
year's exhibition takes place at the new
Parker Skate Park at the balloonfest launch
site.

There's just too much to mention it all!
Check out the entire event scheaule at
michigan challenge. com or on page 46.

Downtown Howell
Vi"itors to downtown Howell will enjoy

great entertainment and activities, centered
around the historic Livingston County
Courthouse and on the sidewalks of the city
during Michigan Challenge Balloonfest
weekend, June 23-25.

Kids, music and more will be the theme
for downtown activities. Saturday is Saint
Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital Kids Day
and Sunday is Schafer's House of Music -
Music Day.

''The downtown commiltee has planned
some new activities that allow families to
interact ifl front of the beautiful Livingston
County Courthouse, a city landmark," said
Tokan.

Activities include karate demonstrations,
dog shows, dance machines, crafts and
music, a bubble factory. games, contests,
basketball, communiiy garage sale, Fanners'
Market, a music parade. entertainment and
more.

The Michigan Challenge is an event to
remember and a visit to downtown Howell
provides even more memories!

Visitors are encouraged to come early and
slay late all three days to enjoy everything
the weekend has to offer.

Free Hot Air Balloon Rides

Don't just watch the balloons,
bring your family and

Experience it for Free.
,
J~
't, After you enjoy the Michigan

Challenge Balloonfest stop by
Town Commons and experience
a Free Balloon Ride and com-
munity picnic, with hamburgers
and hot dogs compliments of

The Town Commons
Neighborhood Association.

'-HAfcllll
~ ~...~.... _,;",....:-..__~... "';i

ASSEMBLY & STAMPING

Assemblies, Stampings, Progressive DIes, Prototypes, Design,
Program Management) Engineering, Research & Development

Headquarters Chelsea, Michigan
Stamping, Sales& Engineering

Howell, Michigan
Weld & Assnllbly

Fowlerville, Michigan
Mechtmlsms & Assembly

i"

Queretaro, l\'lexico
Stmnping, Weld & Assem!Jly

TS-16949,ISO 14001

(734)-475-8628
www.HatdJStamping.com

Paulson's
ConscRucrlon

Call Us Fon
ALL Youn
Horne
Imp~overnent
Pnojects

(517) 545-8651

"Don't Just Get It Done•••
Get It Done Right"

pouLsonscorlstr.luctiOTl. com
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Remember the event ...
Souvenirs are available to help you rememt¥1r the fun
and beauty of Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XXII. The
Spirit of Livingston offers a wide range of memorabilia.
including the official T-shirt. modeled by Korie Parent;
mugs; kites; keychains; sweatshirts; stuffed bears and
much more. Their booth is located across from the
information booth northwest of the launch field.

GRJ LL &TAVERN-

beautifully on the front of the
home.

"Because Centex Homes believes
strongly in customer care. nil
homes also come with the Centex
lO-year wrillen structural warrant)'
and a two-year Fit and Finish war-
ranty," adds Medwed.

The Woods of Porest Ridse is
locared within the excellent and
desirable Howell school disrricr.
When complered. the Woods of
Forest Ridge will have community
sidewalks and many acres of undis-
rurhed woods and werlands. There
will also be a communify pool
house, pool, rot lot, and nature
trails, which are proposed for com-
pletion in summer 2007. The
Woods of Porest Ridge is just min-
utes from Howell and Brighton, I-
96, US-23, M-S9, shopping, difting,
and recreation.

The Woods of Forest Ridge is
located on the west side of Latson
Road, south of M-S9 (Highland
Road). A model is available to see
at 3971 Silver Charm Lane and is •
open daily J Ja.m. to 6 p.m. and
Mondays 12 to 6 p.m.

For more information. call Eric
Medwed at (517) 546-5757 or visit
cemexhomes.com.

owners desirable walk-out and day-
light basements. In addition. Centex
Homes has set aside over 40 acres
of preserved woodland and wetland
areas. In facll over half of Ihe
homesites in the first phase alone
will back up to these preserved
areas giving lhe homeowner beauli-
ful views and an unequaled nalural
setting.

''This community is one of the
most picturesque that Ihave seen in
my time as an employee of Centex
Homes. It truly is a beautiful place
(0 call home!" added Medwed.

Each home includes four bed-
rooms, two baths and a second-
story loft. The kitchens are spa-
cious and offer a full Whirlpool
appliance package, including an
electric range, range hood, and
dishwasher. Walk-in closels are
abundant in each floor plan, offer-
ing cOl\venient storage space. A
two-car garage and full basement
are also included in each home. as
well as many energy features
including an 80 percent efficiency
furnace, a 50-gallon gas hot wltler
hearer and engineered wood I
joists. Each floor plan offers any-
where from three to six different
elevarions all with brick displayed

J "1 "
""1 .' Ii

~ y. ;. 1'\ "

Let your taste buds soar with Bennigail'$l :l~~"

Woods of Forest Ridge- is
the best value in Howell

Cenlex Homes invites you to visit
one of-Howell's most exciting new

.developments. The Woods of Forest
Ridge. Stop by to see the latest sin-
gle-family home community being
developed by Centex Homes, a sup-
porting sponsor of the Michigan
Challenge. Now under construction
in Oceola Township, these homes
offer spacious floor plans with an
abundance of windows, two-car'
garages, full basemenrs, and gor-
geous wooded homesites.

eentex Homes has been building
homes since 1950, offering quality
constructed homes and neighbor-
hoods like Woods of Porest Ridge.
Prices start at $242,995 for a 2,384
square foot floor plan up to
$271,995 for a 3,206 square foot
floor plan. There are five different
floor plans to choose from.

"Pre-construction pricing is sliIl
available for a limited time and the
value truly is unbelievable" says
Eric Medwed, sales manager for the
Woods of Forest Ridge.

The Woods of Forest Ridge is sil-
uated on over 200 acres of gorgeous
rolling rerrain. The uniqueness of
the land has allowed Centex Homes
ro offer a significant amount of
homesites that will give its home-

Experience the Best Irish Hospitality in ~OW~!~~
. . 'i-

• l"1 !(. 0::. ...,."\. ......: .'
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"Qeoole with Class" ~
From Petites to Plus... ,for Your &hopping Pleasure

Gap to Gucci... . We Also Carry...
We Know You'll Find Something Bean Pod Candles

You Just Gotta Have &>y Milk Bath (is Body
Open Daily 10-6 The Thymes Bath ~ Body

Friday 10-8; Sunday 10-4" '.; '> { ...Gift. CertiftC8les AVailable ..:Historic Downtown Howell ~""~" .z.~' ,J:.fl ..);,:;:,. ':;.,.~L,'-: ;·l.:. ,,' r '. J• (n~~~~~~::~~i;:~)1..t'!a.1 t":k'~!; i~"d~':'l:f?~~~~~';·~~:·1~.:"J.

517.;545·2442

If you're still working around the house,
then you're not really retired.

As a senior, you want to enjoy the independence of
your retirement years. Free from demanding tasks
like cleaning, cooking and chores around the
house. You deseIVe the freedom to do the

.~.

things you like most. ..and the security that
comes with knowing there is always some-
one there to help you when you need it.

Summerville at Brighton retirement
living offers you the independence,

freedom and security you've earned throughout
the years in a friendly community of seniors like you. { ~

For your convenience. Summerville at Brighton also offers ~} S . ®

a full calendar of activities, scheduled transportation, UM M ERVI LLE
medication reminders, and a 24-hour emergency response.
Call today for more information or to arrange a private tOUf.

AT BRIGHTON
Senior Retirement Living

Summerville Senior Living
We're here to help.SAt (810) 229-9190

833 East Grand River Ave., Brighton, MI48116 www.sslusa.com
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Stop in to the newest
REIMAX Platinum - Howell office

107 E. Grand River Ave. (517) 545-5050

of Michigan is a proud sponsor of the
REIMAX Runner Balloon

Each REnMX~ offlte is Independently owned and operated.

Visit us online at Remax.com

WIN A HOT AIR BALLOON RIDE
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Children have fun
under the Citizens
Family FunTent

The Family Fun Tent, sponsored by
Citizens Insurance. is the perfect place for
the whole family to enjoy balloonfesl.

The Family Fun Tcnt features interactivc
games, arts and crafts, face painting and
much more. There is somcthing for cveryone
and all at no cost to participants.

Volunteers from Citizens Insurance will be
your hosts throughout the weekend, lending
a hand, passing out balloons and just joiJling
in the fun.

The Citizens Family Fun Tent will be open
on Saturday and Sunday from noon until 5
p.m. at its new location in the dining area,
across from the carnival.

As one of the largest employers in
Livingston County. Citizens Insurance is
involved, concerned and commilted to partic-
ipating in community-based partnerships-like
balloonfest-that make our community a bet-
ter place to live, learn, work and play.

Citizens Insurance is proud to welcome
visitors from all over to this annual celebra-
tion. and encourages guests to experience all
that the Howell area has to offer.

CITIZENS FAMILY
FUN TENT

Located in the, dining area -
across from the carnival

Satur~ay .
Noon to 5 p.m.

Sunday
Noon to 5 p.m.

Citizens Insurance Company of America
has been a trusted name in insurance since it
was founded in Howell in 1915.

Today. Citizens Insurance is a member of
The Hanover Insurance Group. rnc. (NYSE:
THG) and is a leading regional provider of
property and casualty insurance products for
individuals, lheir families and businesses.

Skateboard exhibition at
new Parker Skate Park

.
SKATEBOARD ExHIBlllON

Parker Skate Park
North of the Launch Field

Saturday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

is proud to again be the major sponsor
of the eXhibition.

"The skateboard exhibition features
some of the best local boarders. These
kids really put their heart into the

event." said Ron Ernst of Special
Editions.

Want to do your own
boarding and participate in
one of the fastesl growing
sports in America?

Bring your skateboard
and helmet to the exhibi-

tion area from II a.m. co
I p.m. on Saturday and all

day Sunday. •
For more information, call

(8 I0) 220-8095.
Skateboarders may bring
their boards to the event and
skate. Helmets are required.

Skateboarders who participale in the
skateboard exhibition at the Michigan
Challenge will get to show off their skills
at the new Parker Skate Park located on
balloon fest grounds.

"We're excited to have our
exhibition at the skate park
Ihis year where skate-
boarders can utilize all
the ramps and jumps,"
said Michelle Tokan;
Michigan Challenge direc-
tor.

Skateboarders at balloonfest
perform kick flips, grinds,
board slides. back-
slides. fakies,
healflips.
ollies. nollies
and nosesJides
during the
Michigan Challenge
Skateboard Exhibition
on Saturday and Sunday
afternoon from II a.m. to 4
p.m.

The Lighthouse skate· team
will perform again this year.
It is their fifth year at balloon-
fcst. This is the first year they
will perform in the new skate
park.

The show and skate is
located north of the balloon
launch area. Special
Editions Skateboard Shop

,-
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LMngston Community News Skydivers may arrive at balloonfest accompanied by a
flag, in an Elvis costume or with pyrotechnics.

Can't help falling in
love with skydivers

One might says balloonfest guests "can't help
falling in love" with The Livingston
Community News Skydivers, presented by Paul
McCowan Airshows.

The skydivers join the Michigan Challenge
for many spectacular jumps throughout the
weekend perfonning precision skydiving
maneuvers. '

"AU eyes look up, waiting to catch a glimpse
of the skydivers as they descend from the sky
and gracefully land on the launch ficld,'~ said
Michelle Tokan, Michigan Challenge director.

Since jumps are scheduled at 5 p.m. each
day, The Uvingston Community News
Skydivers have become the opening act for lhe
evening m~ balloon launches.

The team's first jump is at 5 p.rn. on Friday.
A special perfonnance by the E Team sky-
divers, who jump dressed as Elvis, is planned
followed by a few favorite songs from the king.

According to McCowan's Web site, the E
Team ram; go wild! Fails from toddlers to senior
citizens clamor for autographs from the team.

"We don't try to be Elvis. Wejusl do it for .
the grins and giggles, and it's a privilege to
wear the suit It's fun to watch people's
response. The King is alive! And jumping out
of airplanes:' he said.

Other memorable jumps are scheduled
throughout the weekend including the spectacu-
lar Skydiving Night Show on Saturday evening
during the Balloon Glow.

During the night show, the team will exit

lJvJNGSTON COMMUNm'
NEWS SKYDIVERS

Friday 5 p.m.
Saturday Noon,·2 p,m., 5 p.m.,

and as darkness fall
Supday NQon, 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

their aimaft a mile above the ear1h, each with
custom-designed special effects pyrotechnics
strapped to their bodies. After the canopies open
and the ignition systems are anned, the fire-
works display begins. Multiple system control
modules electronically launch rockets. blazing
comets, Roman candles and shooting stars
across the night sky. Brilliant strobes illuminate
the canopies as the jumpers execute their final
approach for landing.

During their day shows, the skydiving team
performs thrilling aerial maneuvers in freefalls
and under canopy, using a huge American flag,
canopy stacking, freefaU formations and other
unique acts. The gigantic flag is escorted by
two jumpers patriotically displaying red imd
blue pyrotechnic smoke.

And when they're not jumping, the team
members love to meet spectators, especially
children. "We always encourage people to come
up and say 'hi,''' said McCO\Yal1, team Ic.'ldcr.

;..r:,
~ .. ~,

J~~
.~

1 Full Carat
diamond pyramid
ring in 14k yellow
or white gold
your choice$39900 ~"..i\

compare at $1599 '

UI:I~.
-DIAMONDS-

Tanger Outlet Kensington Valley 1475 N. Burkhart Road, Suite 6-230
Howell, MI48843 Phone: 517.545.3650

,.....----------_._.- - --_. ----------,
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Up, Up
8 Away

Come visit the
Midway while
you're at the
Balloonfest

WADE SHOWS, INC.

Township of Oceola
Welcomes you to the
Greater Howell Area

Bill Bamber Betty Beach
Supervisor Dep. Clerk

Kathy McLean Kieth Huff
Clerk Trustee

Sean Dunleavy
Trustee

Ed Fox
Trustee

Lance Schuhmacher
Trustee

Bonny Moore
Assessor

Tom Sauvage
zoning Administrator Gary & Oerry Anscombe

Touch of country

Neal Nielsen
1\vp. Attorney

Melanie Cavin
Receptionist
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Funded by Private Donations

Howell's Home For
Car Service

~[fJ@[?~@[JiJ
1Jm[f®

& SERVICE CENTER

MICHELIN8
• Tires & Wheels
- Brakes
• 4-Wheel Alignment
• Struts or Springs

-Shocks
• Lube, Oil & Filter
• Air Conditioning Recharge

716 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE
Howell (at the tracks)

(517) 546-5700

-
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l\\ho will be on target to win the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest championship?

..
"

•.
Photos by CANOY SPIEGELJo.o.l.'t' PRESS & AAGUS

The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is not just a festival with hot-air bal-
loons. It is actually the state competition for hot-air ballooning.

For Michigan Challenge Balloonfest
information" visit

nlichiganchallenge.cOIn

Pilots who fly in the event are doing
more than enjoying the sport of hot-air
ballooning and providing a wonderful
show for balloonfcst guests. they are
competing for the title of Michigan
Challenge Champion.

'The event is the state championship of
hot-air ballooning," said Michigan
Challenge Director Michelle Tokan. "It's
a sporting competition where pilots
receive points for national ranking from
the North~merican Balloon Association."

The competition is based on how well
pilots can use wind currents and altitude
to steer their balloons to a specific target:
Pilots toss a numbered "baggie" onto an
"X"-shaped target.

During the scheduled balloon launches,
targets are set up in pre-arranged areas.
Competing pilots fly their balloons near
Ihe larget and toss a baggie from their
balloon basket aiming for the centcr of
the targct on the ground below. The
throws are then memiurcd by onida} 'scor-
ers who record the distance from the tar-
gel.

Although popularly called "races;'
competitions such as the challengc have
nothing to do with how fast or how far a
balloon travels. II's all a mallcr of sk.ill.

"Once people realize the Michigan
Challenge is a sporting evcnt, watching
the competition can be as exciting as
watching a playoff game. The winner is
not determined until the last baggie is
dropped;' said Tokan.

The competition takes place in the
early evening a'ld just after dawn because
that is when the winds are the calmest.
During the Michigan Challenge. balloon
launches and fly ins are scheduled
between 6 and 8 p.m. and 6 and 8 a.m. on
Saturday and Sunday mornings. Winds
over 12 mph, rain or lightning will keep
the balloons grounded.

Guests can easily watch this competi.
tion during morning flights at the
Michigan Challenge when the "X" is
located right at the launch field and the
pilots take off from various spots out in
the countryside

A baggie is made of rip-stop nylon,
weighted at one end, with a long nylon
tail that streams behind it as it descends.

If during the competition you see a bag-
gie on the ground or if one lands near
you, please don't touch it. The scoring
officials will need to accurately measure
its distance from the larget.

Balloonists will compete in various
events during the competition .

• Judge
Declared Goal
- a goal, per-
haps a target or
road inlerscction,
declared by the
balloonmcistcr.

• Hare and
Hound-the
hare or lead bal-
loon leaves the
field first and the
hounds, the
remaining bal-
loons, try to fol-
low and throw a
marker.

.Watership
Down-bal-
lonOl; fly into the
main launch field
and follow a hare
out that takes off
at a predeter-
mined time.

• Convergent
Navigational
Task. (CNT) - a
fly in task, usual-
ly at the main
launch field.

Each event
will have at least one largct (or task) •
sometimes two or three. The type of com-
petition will depend on the weather con-
ditions and will be determined by
Balloonmeister Jim Birk. Events will be
announced at the pilot briefing prior to
each launch.

Spectators should listen for competition
announcer Tom Maynard, who will sup-
ply the details of each flight.

During Michigan Challenge XXII, bal-
~ loon pilots will compete for a beautiful

trophy, cash and prizes and bragging
rights as the official Michigan Champion
of hot-air ballooning.

,
,.

Tom Maynard, the competition
announcer, will provide details of each
event to the spectators. Maynard is
sponsored by Cleary University.
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Enjoy free
games, face
painting, arts

and crafts-
and a whole
lot more!
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Commen.-e Township sends
Gordon 80ring nying a neat
balloon for the 12th lime that
children lore of bright yel-
low with cartoon character;
called" BO)/ltOll Crilters"
His crew chief is hi~ wife
Margaret. He i~one of the
few pilOl~in the country that
can ny gas balloon~. The
UPS Store spon~ors his
return trip.
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MEET THE
BALLOONS &- PILOTS

Pholo by CANO'f SPIEGELlnM.v f'flESS & ARGUS

Watching hot-air balloons launch is spectacular. The colors are beautiful. The size is awe-inspiring.

DTE Energy sponsors
Rick Meteyer. the 1986
champion of the Challenge.
Rick'" balloon "Mariah" is
featured on the Michigan
Challenge XXII commcmo-
rJli\c pin. Hc and his wife
JuU) arc from Davisburg.
~[ich .. and his balloon is a
three-toned blue and white
<;!Jir~tep pallcm. Rick will
11) for his J 3th grab at the
championship.

\llul,md send~ pilot Ste\'e
Kin~ \\ ho grew up in the
HO\\ell Jrea. He tlics a dia-
lI111nupatterned balloon
c,lIkd "Bloll'lI Au-a"" with a
hnght collection o(blue.
green Jnd yellow colors. Hi"
\\ lIe Brooke acts a" his crew
l'hld, The King Family i"
~pon,oring hi~ grab for the
Ch,lllenge trophy.

Chuck Polono~ski rcturns
to the Challenge with his
Crew Chief Mary hailing
from Rockford. Long lime
balloon sponsor Dr. Ismacl
Yanga is Chuck's sponsor.
"Double Ye/{ow" is a stair
step pallcrn of black. green,
red. rust and black against
a bright yellow back-
ground.

q

Also on Ihis year's colloctor
pin is JerT)' Stephan who
pilots "Jedami". a vcrtically
step-striped balloon of black.
teal. and bright rainbow col-
ors with pennants to match.
Jerry livcs in Howell with
his wife Daria. his crew
chief. and son Michael \\ho
i~also a pilot. He has flown
is all 22 events and i" spon-
sored by MacDonaJd's
Funeral Home.

First Impression Printing
& Graphics sponsors local
pilot Paul Petrehn in hi ..
sixth Challenge race. This
time out. Paui \\ ill ny one of
the new Cameron balloons
called "ZL Racer 56 ". It is a
hright egg shaped entry of
mulliple colors including
....hire. raspberry, orange.
hlack and yellow.



A brand new local pilol 10 Ih~
Challenge b Sarah Johnson.
She Ihcs in HO\\ell. and j,
c:\l.:itl'llto he /lying in Ihe
c\·en1. Her hu,hand l\1ark ach
as crew chief. Sarah's hal-
loon. "QlIiclIIdc." \\ hich is a
staiNep che\ ron pallem of
rich "aml colors in red. )c1-
[ow. green. magenta and pur-
ple. She i!>spon<;ored hy
HO\\ell VilIagc I\larkel.

Ralloonmeisler, Jim Rirk,
of Defiance. Ohio. pi[ot ..
"Pelf) Deill/os". Jim deter-
Tnines the la<;k<;thai the
competing pilol<; ha\e 10
complete al the e\ en!.
Summerville at Urighton
sponsors Jim's r:u.:e. He \\a<,
the 1992 Michigan
Challenge Champion

Wes Dickerson of Milford
is here 10 try and ta~e home
the Challenge lille for Ihe
fifth lime. He \\ ill be Oying
"Forc" which is )ello\\l.
black and red. We" i<;spon-
sored hy Oceola To\\ nship.
His wife Carol ili his crew
chief.

Ponl;ac hring'i "A/ll~\;" the
moton.:yde dri\er balloon
piloled hy Wcather Officer
Ted Gaulhicr. Ted i,part of
one of Ihe largesl halllxlning
fami[ieli in the country. As
\\ealher ol1iccr. he ~Iudie, the
map-. showing lhe wind
din.'Clionand ~pc'\.'d'iof the
CUrR'nt condilion'i prior 10

each launch. Mugg & HopI>"
spon\O~ hi.. tlighllhi'i )CM.

Walter's Home Appliances
sponsors Rrian Prokuda
who lives in Fenton with
his wife and crew chief
Kelly. His halloon is called
"Sill/rise" and i<;a wave
paltem with a combinalion
of colors of red. orange.
yellow. blue. purple and
navy. This is his scventh
time flying in Ihe
Challenge.

Ron Groce rell.:rn, from
Ma'ion and piloh a gllr-
geou'i yellow halloon wilh
vertical colored slripeS
referred to a .. "No Namc."
Sponlioring him Ihili year i'o
Le Routique Upscale
Resale. Ron ha<;Ilown
many balloon<; 0\ er the
) ear~ -including many ani-
mal shapes.

Long lime lipon..or Spartan
Tire ~hows support for Ken
M)'er who l1ie!>"Ralph;c·...
Riele" in honor of his father.
The halloon is a beautiful
midnight blue wilh a hori-
lonlal panem around the
lOp of bright primary col-
ors. !.ilia i" Ken's wife and
crew chief.

As Ken Cramer flies over
Howell and the scoring
are.as. he can wave 10 his
wife Pany. a scoring officer.
who helps measure Ihe
Ihrows of lhe pilOls lrying to
hit the targe!. Ken's balloon.
"Frcc ForAll" i<;colored
with yellow. red. orange.
burgundy shapes and v. hite
inserts and is sponsored lly
Citizen's Insurance.

Grass La~c ~cnd'i AI Smith
\\ho nics "Non/Ifni
U~hls" a yellow balhll.lIl
\\ ilh handli of salnllln. r.tn·
gerine. orange. red and
hlue. AI and his \\ ife Karen
enjoy tlying logelher.
Sprint spon~o" hi, lrip.
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Jim Neill from Rivem 001.1,.

111 •• i'i spon'iored by
i\1arelco Po\\er S)"stems.
His balloon. called
"Stcllar" shines in Ihe sky
with hright yellow star'i in a
blue fic/d. Eileen is his
crew chief. and their son
Kclly is al<;oflying in rhe
Challenge.

Senator Va/de Garcia
sponsors pilol Bill Sterner,
who with his wife Dawn. i"
/lying balloon No. 22 for the
senator's home dislricl.
"God's Promisc" is a
chevron patterned halloon
returning 10 the Challenge
with white scclion'i spla'ih-
ing through Ihe chevron co[-
ors in allemaling gore,.

,\ & L ParIs 'ptm,ors
'"OCC'WI FelIltm,\ " .1halloon
\\ hich le:\Iur..:'i a colleclion
of M'uoa Ji\·,,:~. Ii'ih and a
variety of '>ea life. Don
W('rtman II i~ the pilol of
Ihi, d..:cp·~ea ad\CnlUrC in
Ihe s~v and comes from
Comniercc TO\\nship. Don
i, another ..e~ond gen..:ralion
pilot al the Chalknge.

"Cloud Dill/ccr" ha<;a prel-
Iy gold woven design
again<,t a dark green hack-
Eround and First National
Bank spon<;ors pilot Jan
Knight's appearance each
) car. Jan lives in Howell
and enjo)s Oying in her
homelown with family and
her hu"band Gary who is
her crew chief.

Larry Coan nies in his lirsl
Michigan Challenge and i'i
sponsored by U of 1\1
Health S)stems. The bal-
loon "A::ala" has an array
of pin~s. purples. whiles and
blues in ~Iairstep pallem<,
that g/iqen in Ihe sky.

Jeff Pcstun i" rClUming to
Ihe Challenge from Zeeland
and flies "Pallla.n~"a bal·
loon with blue yc"rlow and
orange vertical bars. Jell's
wife Robyn is his crew
chief. The Greene-Cutright
TeamIThe Michigan
Ciroup Realtors spon'iors
his lrip to Howell.

Special Editions
Skateboard Shop sponsors
Andy Baird of Siockhridge
\\ho flies "ZL RlIccr60".
He wa, Ihe 2003 Michigan
Challenge Champion. and
his wife Anne is his crew
chieL Andy works at
Cameron Balloons in
Dexter and huilds many of
the em elopes thai /ly in Ihe
Challenge.

Mark Enszer and his wife
Marsha hail from Saginaw
and brinE "Celebration" lO
the Michigan Challenge.
The balloon has a spiral of
orange. green and blue that
winds its way through a
field of yellow. Pepsi spon-
..ors Mark.

Eastern Michigan
Unh'crsit)' spon"ors Tim
and Missy Midura, co-
pilots and long-lime com-
pelilors from Barberton.
Ohio. They Oy "Kismet." a
yellow loped balloon with
vcrtical primary colored hars
of dillercnl heighl<;.

d



Kelly Neill, designed hi"
halloon "Pellgwilld." an
awesome design of a pen-
guin hcnding ils neck
around Ihe envclope. He
makc hi" second Irip herc.
and is sponsored by The
Livingston Count)' Daily
Press & Argus.

Tom nergeon !lies the cor-
porate balloon "Re-McL'(
RlIllller." Tom and his wifc
Mickey are aclive balloon-
ists and Ihey cven have
lheir own event in their
homelown of Ma"on. Mich.

"[)(lydream." a black balloon
wilh a horizontal bar of
vibrant colored stripes relurns
10 lhe Michigan Challenge.
Da\\n McKenzie is a sec-
ond-generalion pil()( and a
member of the Gauthier fam-
ily. Her new husband Mike is
her Cl\.'W chief. They live in
Clawson and arc sponsored
by Your Peace or Mind.

WeSI Bloomlicld send" u"
l\larty Gauthier who trav-
el" to lhe Challenge for lhe
first lime in several ye,lfS
\\ ilh his wifc Carn. His hal-
loon is "Flllfil/melll" and
has multiple shade" of yc1-
10\\ s and reds in a geomelric
pallcm. The 1I00H~1l
Carnegie District Library
'pon,o~ hi" chase for Ihe
Challenge trophy.

Midland send" "Attit/ll/e
Toy," a neal halloon wilh
layers of color againsl a
yellow background showing
navy. green, pink. orange
and red. Piloling this enlry
i" Scott Strouse. His wife
and crcw chief is Ihere to
organiJ'e everylhing needed
for a greal night. He i"
spon"ored hy Ultra
Diamond.

Allen Yost of Midlolhian,
III., returns to fly wilh his
wife Sue. Allen nics a bal-
loon called "Specirulll"
wilh a yellow, red. blue and
green zigl.ag pauem across
ils midline. This year he is
sponsored by }<'rontlinc
Mechanical Inc.

"Michigal/ CAT" return,
for a second lrip to lhe
Challenge \\ ilh its corpo-
rate balloon. a yellow. red
and black slair-step design
with the company logo di,,-
playcd. Pilol Rick Kerber
is set 10 take on lhe
Challenge from Wayland.
Mich.

Metropolitan Tille spon"ors
Chuck Walz who tra\'els
from Munith wilh his wife
Cindy. "SunllY Trails" is
brighl yellow, orange and
red and hopefully brings
sunny skies to Howell dur-
ing Michigan Challenge
weekend.

Town Commons
Apartments sponsors the
2001 Champion of the
Michigan Challenge Paul
Quandec from Elkhart.
Ind, He flies "Cherrie
Bomb," one of Ihe brighte"t
balloons on the Iield,

New 10 the Michigan
Challenge i" pilot Carlos
Zuniga who hails from
Miami. Fla. His wife
Michelle handles crew
chief dutie .. wilh their
brighl red and black
checkerboard balloon
called "Checkmate." He is
sponsored by Four Seasons
Sunrooms or Ann Arbor.
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Another pilot in the family
of lhe famou, "Flying
Gauthier's" is Joe\'
Gauthier. He tlie~ "NIlC/ge
Me" a" in the morning ...
lolly. Beautiful purple and
black scallops make up hi~
balloon. Hatch Stamping
sponsors his relUm trip -
Joey has only mis~ed one
~Iichigan Challengc.

The WH1\1I 93·5 balloon is
a gorgeous rendition of the
radio station's corporale
colors. "Aimm'es Olle" i'
a cyan and while horiLOn-
lally banded balloon with
Ihe station's logo
"Livingston County's Own"
piloted by Phil Glebe.

Lisa Gano from Bay Cily j"
ready 10 compele in lhe
Michigan Challenge. She is
spon"ored by Ferris State
Un i\'crsit)·. ..Drealll\l'('(l\ 'Cr··
is a super bright ball<xm
with colors of hOIpink and
hurgundy and i" sure 10
stand OUIduring the launch-
c.. and balloon glo\\.

Jim L)'kins, of Lake Orion.
nies ..Boo!:' a Halloween
themed balloon. With it!>
haunted house and lrick-or-
trea!ers. thi .. de"ign really
~Iand out durin!! the
Saturday night balloon
glow. Paulson
Construction is sponsoring
Jim thi" year.

Merry-Go-Round" delighl
kid" at Ihe Mkhigan
Challenge including Ihose
in the sky and on the land,
Wade Shons camh,l'
sponsors pilol Frank
Campanale who tlie"
"Glmmcl. "

-

Hennigan's "pon,or,
., t\'t"tu/ Trek" \~hich i' a
teal. orangc and yellow ,pi-
rJlcd bJlloon. Loui,\ ille.
Ohio ... end" pilot Rick
Kohut had. to th~
Challenge in hi~ fourth trip
10 the c\ ent.

Best Western of lIo"cll
spon"ors Dennis Bel:;:er of
Smith's Cree" who Ilie'
"Be/~y" a patriotic red.
whilC and hlue entry. Th~
Be~t \Ve~tem ha, '(l(lINlTed
Denni, for many y~ar~.

Tom Roush from the ~Iale
of Tennessee tlks "/JBI",," and i" ~pon,ored by
International
Transmission Company.
The balloon is a "tair<>tep
design of )'ellow and green
again"l a hackground of
dark hlue.



Bailie Creek sends Phil
Clinger spone;ored by
Livingston Antique
Outlet. "The Jester" ie;pat-
ll:med in a tumbling bloc~
dce;ign of purple yellow and
green. Hie;wife Tammy
join.; a<;crew chief.

A brand new local pilot
from Howell is Denny
McGuire \\ ho flies
"Kaleidoscope." h is a gor-
geou<;halloon with bright
rainho\\ color~ in a chevon
pallcrn. Akin - Akin, Inc.
~pon\or ...Denny.

Making hie;second trip to
Ihe Challcnge. Ralph J.
Pa)ne ie;from Hastings. He
nics "'\1I111mll Fire" wilh
shades of orange. yellow
and black in v gores to
accent the colors. He is
sponsored hy Dh'ine Doors
and Trim.

Dan Gauthier from
Waterford makes his firsl
flight al Ihe Michigan
Challcnge but has attcnded
the cven! for many years
with his family. He is spon-
<;orcdhy Taorello's Market
and flies "Da/l's Tllm" a
slaiNep designed balloon
out of many brillanl colors.

Roger Beebe from Ceresco
is rClUrning after going to
Alae;ka last year and i<;
sponsored by Miller & Co.
"SJ..iules" is a bright red
balloon wilh a hand of bril-
liant hluc. green. yellow
and red around the middle.

Sha\\n RaJa from Ulica
pilots a Cameron Z stylc
balloon called ""'aSI &:
Serious" that is colored
\\ ith black. White. red. yel-
low and blue. Rene\\al by
Andersen sptme;ors this
...econd general ion pilot.

Carol Hackett Garagiola
for Probate Judge spon-
sors pilot Da\'id Mohr
from Three Rivers. He nics
"Rainbow 7il'ist'" a bright
multicolored chevron-pat-
terned balloon. Cindy, hie;
wife. acts as crew chief.

Jeff Bartlett from
Sharpsville, Penn .. returns
and nies "Tumbleweed," a
bright blue balloon wilh a
band of yellow and red dia-
monds around the circum-
ference. He is sponsored by
Kensington Inn, and his
wife Sandy is his crew
chief.

"Wind Dancer /I'" a balloon
that is a multicolored spiral
with white horizontal bands
is flown by David SeekeU
from Jackson. David's wife
lina is his crew chief.
Prime rica sponsors his trip.

Chern-Trend sponsors
Safety Officcr Wayne
Warren of Waterford who
checks that cverything is
properly donc on thc field
durin!!. thc scheduled
nights. Wayne has flown in
every Michigan Challengc
and pilols "Jllnior'" which
has stripes of black. yellow
and pink. Linda handles the
ground crew.

The mass balloon
launch is always
exciting to watch.

'Thl' PJlOt'Ilh" a gorgeou ...
bird coming out of r~d.
orange. lan!!crine and >~'I-
low flame~ rClum~ anJ "
flown by pilot Jod)'
l.ealherber'1' from
Stockbridge. Ne'il\r I.a"
Offices spon<;of' Jl~Y.
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" and 70 more!

polo ralph lauren factory store

eddie bauer outlet

nike factory store

gap outlet

Ie gourmet chef

old navy outlet

banana republic factory store

koret

tommy hilfiger

bass

carter's

liz claiborne outlet

haggar

nine west

van heusen

/
I

OShkosh b'gosh

t. -'.utlets
Bargain Hunting At Its Best

I,
f
\ Win a $100 Tanger Gift Card!

Stop by the tent at Balloonfest and enter to win!
Kids 12 and under can participate

on Saturday. June 24 for prizes,

Fourth of July Sidewalk Sale July 1-4, 2006.

Howell, MI
1·96 at M-59, Exit 133

517·545-0500
Monday-Saturday 9,9, Sunday 10·6

www.tangeroutlet.com
buy direct from the manufacturer

"
> ,
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1&1
Parts Plus

1517-546-82751
754 S. Michigan Ave • Howell

Mon • Fri 8 AM • 6 PM
Sat 8 AM· 3 PM

PARTS FOR DOMESTIC AND
IMPORT CARS AND TRUCKS

• COMPLETE FLEET
& INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY

. • HYDRAULIC HOSES MADE

• REGULAR DELIVERY TO
THE INSTALLERS & FLEETS

• COMPETITIVE PRICING

For all of your Real Estate needs ...
Start RIGHT with Greene-Cutright ..

"Call the TEAM you can COUNT on!"

The Greene-Cutright Team is
a dedicated full service team

of professional realtors. We ARE
the difference between ordinary

and extraordinary ...
We give that little bit of EXTRA!

CALL TODAY AND
SEE WHAT WE

CAN DO FOR YOU!

Stacey Greene.cutright
A Top producing Realtor

local resident of livingston
County for over 30 years.

Office (810) 844-2682
Cell (517) 404-0262
Email: sgcteam@michigangroup.com

"OW~ .. .,.._ Website: sgcteam.com
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Downtown
Howell offers

activities
for children,
music lovers

Got kids. love music? Travel to downtown
Howell during Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest' weekend.

Saturday, June 24 is Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital Kids Day and Sunday.

,June 25 is Schafer's House of Music -
Music Day.

Right in the heart of downtown at the
historic Livingston County Courthouse,
balloonfest visitors will have a chance to
participate in many family games and
activities including karate demonstrations.
dog shows, basketball, dance machines.
crafts and music.

"Downtown Howell is a beautiful place
for families to gather and have fun:' said
Michigan Challenge Director Michelle
Tokan.

Other activities include a bubble factory,
games. contests, community garage sale.
Farmers' Market. a music parade. enter.
tainment and more.

The downtown venue - with shops,
restaurants and entertainment - is a mile
east of the Howell High School complex
where the balloons launch.

Activities are planned in the city
throughout the weekend.

Photo by GIWS BENEDICT/'oAA.vI'flESS & ARGUS

Amber. dressed as a princess, won a
first place award in last year's dog show.
She has won several times in the past,
as well.

Ohana Karate ••••.••• " ••.• 10 a.m.
Karate demonstrations show off skills of

the masters.

Howell Area Fire Department Canine
Team 11 a.m.

Meet Ashley the fire dog and learn from
her handler how they work together to
keep people safe.

Dog Show ••.••••••••••••••.• Noon
The always-popular Dog Show is more

bow. wow than high-brow and even offers
a pet refreshment stand. Prizes will be
awarded for the "happiest dog." "most
elttreme dog." and "best trick:'

Each participant will receive a doggie
goodie bag and there will be trophies.

Registration begins at J J a.m.
The dog show is presented by Town

Center Vetcrinary Clinic.

AKC Canine High Jump Contest 1 p.m.
. Wa~chdogs of all sizes participate in a

high Jump competition.

FRIDAY
Friday evening shop alld

dine in the city's quaint shops
and restaurants

SATURDAY
Salllrday 0/ balloon/est
weekend is Saint Joseph

Mercy Livingstoll Hospital
Kids Day

Thunks to Treasures ••• 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Dozcns of communily members will

empty their car trunks of treasures for
sale. This "communily garage sale" is sure
to provide something to pique your inter-
est.

Want to be a pan of the sale? Call the
Howell chamber at (517) 546-3920.

Trunks 10 Treasures is on State Street.
ne~t to lhe courthouse.

mailto:sgcteam@michigangroup.com


"Downtown Howell
is a beautiful place

for fqmilies to gather
and have fun. "

- Micbelle Totan
Mi:hiJan ChaJet);je Director

Ohana Karate ••••••••••••••• 2 p.m.
Karate demonstrations show off skills of

the masters.

Saturday Night AfterGlow!
Downtown HoweH is the place to be on

Saturday night! Relax and enjoy the party
after a great day at balloonfest!

SUNDAY
Sunday is

Schafer's House of Music -
Music Day downtown

Great live music will be the feature of
Sunday's balloonfest activities. Children
can paint at the art easels and design
musical instruments.

Howell Sunday Farmers' Market
•..•••..••••••..••••• 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Stop by to purchase home grown. home

baked and home made goodies. Many of
the area's finest farmers and growers will
have their produce for sale. The Farmers'
Market is located on State Street. next to
the courthouse

Children's Musical Parade ••••. 10:30
Kids can bring their own instruments

and strike up the band as Sunday activities
begin downtown.

~"'...','",§
~\~~.

Photos by DAVID KACZANOWSKJ

You never know what fun activities you
will find downtown during balloonfest.

Livingston County Concert
Band ••••••••••••••••••••• 11 a.m.

This outstanding group of talented area
musicians will present concert favorites at
the steps of the Livingston County
Courthouse. This is a concert you don't
want to miss!

The Premier Big Band •••••.••. Noon
Show tunes, jazz, movie themes, pop

favorites - even some rock - are all part
of this upbeat performance.

Denise Brennen Nelson and
Martin Brennen •••••••••...• 1 p.m.

Magic, crafts and music centered around
their popular children's books.

locally grown flowers and fresh produce are for sale during the Howell Sunday
Farmers' Market.

Be challenged in
the classroom ...
not in getting
there. . ,

EMU-Brighton
1-96 and W. Grand River Road

Degrees and programs for the
working professional. For a
complete list of programs
available at EMU-Brighton, call
810.225.0361 or visit:
ce .emich.ed u/ brighton. html

EASTERN
u I v EN

Everything you don't like about
property management companies
we don't like either.

Let's just start with how much time you spend each month
taking care of things that you expected your property
.manager to deal with.

We'll show you how "managing your
property manager" will go from a
nagging headache to confident peace
of mind, while you save time
and money in the process.

CALL517-545-3900
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Brandon sawisch, blade-
smith, works on a knife
in the Medieval Village.
The village is located
along the east side of
the launch field and fea-
tures displays, demon-
strations and stores.

MEDIEVAL VILLAGE
SCHEDULE-

flQ.h.ting Demos
Saturday 11 am .• 1 p.m., 3 p.m. and 5 p.m.

Sunday 1p.m.•3 p.m., 5 p.m.
~iey8I W8ddum '

Saturday JUst after high,f1O!X1
A complete schedule of evel$ wlli lie. Pgst~ in the village.
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. . . PhoIo by METRO CREATIVE GRAPHICS

In addition to period costumes, demonstrations and displays, attendees
this year will be able to witness a medieval wedding.

GLANCE
INTO

YESTER R
Guests invited to
attend medieval
wedding Saturday

Experience life from an earlier time.
altend a medieval wedding, enter the
gate towers and participate in the
mystical magic of the Michigan
Challenge Medieval Village.

"Michigan Challenge
guests are invited to attend a
medieval wedding on Saturday,"
said Michigan Challenge Director
Michelle Tokan. "Guests should
arrive shortly after noon to watch
the bride and groom exchange
vows,"

In addition to the wedding feslivi-
lies, lords and ladies from ev~ry
century can travel back in time and
see what life was like in earlier days
- knights in full armor jousting,
chain mail making, blacksmiths
working at their trade, ballista and
trebuchet demos, weaving, calligra-
phy and juggling.

The Medieval Village features
stage performances, and gives visi-
tors a chance to learn to fence and
take part in demonstrations and
activities. .

Fighting demos take place at II
a.m .• I p.m., 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. on
Saturday; and 1 p.m., 3 p.m. and 5
p.m. on Sunday.

Localed east of the launch field,
guests to the village are greeted by
medieval knighls in shining armor,
ladies and knaves.

Watch the knights compete ~n
sword fighting and see the artIsans at
their crafts.

Activities will be listed. along
with times. on signs within the vil-
lage. .

Members of the Society for
Creative Anachronism and Ring of
Steel, two historical re-creation
groups, will be on hand to answer
questions and get visitors involved.

- --- - - z



Air Conditioner
Ready for Summer?

24 Hour
Emergency Service

C;omplete AlC
Start & Check

$89.95• Heating
~Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal
• Refrigeration

• Duct Cleaning
• Duct Work
• Maintenance

,/ Checking Pressures
,/ Amp, all Motors
,/ Check Condenser

Coil Condition

,/ Check Air Filter
,/ Check Temperature

at Registers
·Parts alro

HOHIllHE
MECHANICAlING.

HEATING & COOLING
r Sales • Service • Installation --,
L- All Makes and Models -----I

(517)LINE-Ill· 546-3111
Licensed· Insured· Free Estimates

Fully Certified Technicians
CAll Military & Their Families =:J

Take 10% Off Service Calls
"Above & Beyond the Industry Standards"

~etqshelpyou
reach n~whe:ights.

",.J!
~

G~~.~h~ad'iny'~urca(et~r'org'et ready f6r.~change
QYearn!ng your degree with Ferris·State,University.

• • I'" •

, .. • .. ,/.c > i ' "

. Our local class'sites in Howell, Auburn Hills,
De~rborn! flint, 'Gardericiti lansi~g, a~d Warren
give you t~e opportunity to earn your'degree in
business, crim,inal justice, education, health care, or
automotive arid in~uStrial manageme.nt.*

.
"

, .

'Vi~itu's' online ~~dl~aro'more:a'bOut how we can
help'you ie~ch yo~'r goals. '\' :

< ~J"'f :~... ..., '=\':, .......~

.1':'" '. ' ...-(~, .
,~ , - ~..

FERRIS STATE
UNIVERSITY

lMNGSTON COUNTY

.. ~'. • ..' .l. ....'f .....

:www.ferris;edul'ucel•. r
'Program availability varies by location.

Fabulous Features Includes:
• Walk in closets
• Open spacious floor plans
• 9' ceilings
• Fully equipped kitchen
• Hardwood dinning room floors
• Washer and dryer
• Peaceful parks and ponds
517 -545-5930

towncommonsllc.comI.~I .
Town Commolls featuring a uniquely different

lifestyle! !

Elegant 1,2 & 3 bedroOITI apartment
homes

We own and manage the high
voltage electrical transmission
grid in southeastern Michigan,
mQving energy from
generating facilities to the
local distribution company to
delivery energy to your homes
and businesses .

Delivery Your Energy.
Improving Reliability.
That's ITe!

39500 Orchard Hili Place
Suite 200
Novl, MI 48375
an .ITC.ITC9 (8n .482.4829)
www.itctransco.com
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You Can Find Us Nearby

A trIp to your neighborhood LaSalleBank branch can be an enriching

experience. our team of experts can show you the best way to reach

your financial goals. In fact, you could start now by calling or visiting

our nearby Howell branch:

3400 E. Grand River Avenue

(517) 545-0007, option 3

'
LaSalle Bank

ABN AMRO

,

I:
I'
i LIWt Iriu...,.,FOIC 0I00t L.aWt Iri eotpor.,
I
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Car parade gets guests in gear
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On Saturday and Sunday afternoons the
custom and antique cars parade around
the launch field.

Gearing up for Michigan Chllllenge week-
end wouldn't be complete without planning to
see the Antique and CUfitom Car Show,

Located north of the balloon launch
field, the show features classics and coupes
(rom J 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday, Guests can see the vehicles up
close and picture themselves behind the
wheel of a classic car.

To help get the launch field warmed up
for evening balloon nights, cars in the
show parade around the field at 4:30 p.m.
each day.

"The car parade is one of the most fun
events of the weekend because car enthusi-
asts who bring their vehicles to display get
to start their engines and cruis,e around the
launch field," said Gary Morris: car show

Monday-Friday fOam"6pm_
Saturday 1Oam-3pm
Sunday By Appt.

.••.......••.••... - _ --........•

chair. "It's the Michigan Challenge's ver-
sion of af(ernoon drive lime"

Trophies will be awarded.
The Antique and Custom Car Show is

coordinated by (he LiVingston A's Region
of the Model A Restorers Club and spon-
sored by Pinckney Chrysler Dodge Jeep.

The first 100 car owners who bring (heir
vehicles (0 (he show before 1 p.m. and stay
for the car parade will receive a beautiful
brass dash plaque featuring the Michigan
Challenge XXU commemorative pin.

Participants are asked to arrive at the
Highlander Way gate of the balloon fest
before 2 p.m. on Saturday or Sunday to
qualify for the show and be directed to the .'
display area, •

Entrance fee is $8 per car per day.

.'

, !-\NTIQUE & CUSTOM
: -.Cf.)..R SHOW
/.' - North of the launch'fleld

. saturday
. 11 ·8,m. to 6 p,m.

.. ' . SJlnday

.' 11 a.m, to 8 p.rn;
. . '

~~'ANTIQUE&-,CUSTOM ':
CAR PARADE
On the launch field .

Saturday at 4:~ p:m.
Sunday at 4:30 p,m.·

With the Purcha.. of I Four Sellon. Sunroom

5245 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor, MI48103

888..GLASS-89
cannor be 00f'fIbIntKJ WIth an other off6r..-•..•..••..•.... _-._-~-- --..-.-._ ..

I
I
I
I
I
I
f
I
I
I
I
I
I_
I
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From specialty coffee to elephant ears, ice cream to pizza, and hamburgers to Tai
cuisine, one can find any favorite meal, beverage or treat during balloonfest.

Refreshments are
ready for everyone

Food vendors at the Michigan Challenge
bring a worldly navor 10 the event. and
guests will find food for all tastes at the
balloonfcst.

Concession stands are conveniently
located at two areas. on the west and cast
sides of the launch field, and offer a taste
fest of sandwiches. grilled favorites,
meals, treats and beverages. Food is avail-
ahle all day and includes breakfast. lunch
and dinner items as well as snacks.

"We've added more choices for balloon-
fest guests including specialty coffees.
~lexican food, Greek entrees, cheesecake
on a stick and outdoor festival favorites
such as corn dogs, French fries and BBQ,"
said Ron Ernst. vendor chairman.

At the Arts Festival on the cast side of
the field, area nonprofit groups grill and
dish up favorites such as burgers. sausage
and hot dogs and serve up plenly of Pepsi
products. Literally hundreds of volunteers
from these groups will work the grills all
weekend to keep the crowds satisfied.

At the west side of the launch field arc
the commercial food vendors. Guests will
enjoy a mouth-watering assortment of
culinary delights including traditional
"fair food," such as French fries, pretzels,
fajitas, stir fry, roast beef. colton candy,
popcorn, corn dogs, pizza, ethnic food,
barbecue. strudel, fruit shakes, pitas and
baked potatoes. And don't forgct hot dogs,
brats. sausage, snow cones. funnel cakes,
steak subs and deep-fricd Twinkies. You
may even flnd some of your favoritc
national chains at the Michigan Challenge.

In both food vending areas. you can rest
and relax at dining tables that arc kept
clean all weekend long by volunteer Scout
groups. In addition, plenty of Waste
Management containers (the official
garbage man of the Michigan Challenge)
are available throughout the area for your
convenience.

MICHIGAN
CHALLENGE XXII

COMMERCIAL FOOD
VENDORS

located west of the launch field,
in the dining area behind

Highlander Way Middle School
American European Food
Beaner's Coffee
Bechler Family Concessions
Ben & Jerrys
OJ Concessions
Dunkin' Donuts
Flaming Wok
Greek to Me Inc.
Huron Food Service
J & J Concessions
May's Concessions
McDonald's
01' Tex Bar-B-Q
Papa John's Pizza
Planet Twinkle
Ritter's Frozen Custard
Sattler's Concessions
Thai Cuisine
The Almond Haus
Toms catering
Tropical Sno
Turt1e Run Cheesecake Co.

.White Dove Concession('~~...~:..~~:~~./......;::..,..:~.:;.:~~::t~.....'1; ,~:l ) . ~

~-------------------------_.



PhoIos by GIWS BENEDICTIou....PRESS & ARGUS

12-year-old Meghan Moffatt and her 13-year-old sister
Melissa, of Howell, ride the Himalaya for all it's worth.

WADE SHOW CARNIVAL
Located on Highlander Way. on"ilie west side of

Howell High School Freshman Campus
Thursday,-June 22 2-11 p.m.

Special ·Pay One price. II Free Parking.
Friday. June 23 2-11 p.m.

Saturday; J~ne 2410 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Sunday, June 2511 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Special "Pay One Price. II

25 Years Legal Experience
and Service to Families

CarolCURel1!y serves as
• Legal & Policy Dlrettor. Michigan Domestic Violence

Prevention & Trealmenl Board
Carors previous experience includes
• Chlel Prosecuting Attorney, Oakland County Prosecutor's

DomestiC Violence Unit
• Attorney In Private Pracllce: Child custody, child protection,

8. busiooss liligal ion
• AdJuncl Law Professor. MIChigan State University College 01 law

Respect of Our Leaders
livingston Counly's Proseculor and Sheriff are the
firsllo endorse Carol

David Morse. LIvingston Counly Prosecutor
-Cdrol understands the chal1enges facing families in this
community. She has the Intelligence, Integrity and
experience that we need on our probate court .•

Bob Belotte, LivIngston County Sherlff

Carnival-goers get into the swing of things during Michigan Challenge Balloonfest.

Carol and her
husband of 30
years, Steve

Garaglola, are
proud to be part
of the Michigan

Challenge
Balloonfest, XXII.

On August 8th Put Carol on 'Your Family's Court
P~jd ler ty t~! Commlll!! 10Elect C~lol H~C\!lI G~r~~loli 101Plobit! JudQ!. PO. 801 '912 Brj~hIOll. 1.1148116.517·545·4302

. ~

PRIMERlCAJ
A member of citigroup

Life Doesn't come With Directions.
Primerica Can Help You Write Your Own.

To Receive A Complimentary Financial Need
Analysis And Discuss Your Personal Game Plan,

Contact
MICHAEL MARTINDALE

Serving Greater Livingston County Area
Bus. Phone: 517·886·0040 3#
Cellular Phone: 517·294·6463
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Above and
Beyond ....

• Free Continental Breakfast
• Free High Speed Wireless Internet
• Microwaves, Refrigerators, Hairdryers,

Irons/Boards - In All Rooms
• Free Cable w/HBO
• Jacuzzi & Kitchenette Rooms
• Extended Stay Rates
• Conference Room up to 14 People

Conveniently Located
124 Holiday Lane - Howell

Michigan Avenue at 1-96 Exit 137
(517) 548-3510

RESERVATIONS:
866-222-2122

www.Kensingtonlnn.com

.
'I

1445West McPherson Park Drive Howell, Michigan

Chem- Trend.
Growing with Livingston
County since 1960.

For more than 45 years, Chern-Trend has been
serving the needs of industry around the world with
premium chemical specialty products,

We are proud to be a part of the Howell business
community and continue to support annual events
that showcase Howell and Livingston County. -:--

(:#48 '
Chem-Trend. Helping our community grow.

@Chem
Trend'

Release InnovationnJ

I
I,
I
I

~
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PhoIo by CANrN SPIEGE1.1tw.Y PRESS & ARGOS

Rfty-three balloons are participating in the Michigan Challenge.

Did you know these
hot-air balloon facts?

thought the strange craft was some kind of
monster. After the first few unhappy inci-
dems with landowners, the pilot began cany-
ing champagne as a sign of friendship and
appeasement for the fanners.

• Balloons hold between 30.000 and
SOO,OOOcubic feet of air, depending on the
size. Most hold about 70,000 cubic feet.

• You can't "steer" a balloon. But pilots
make directional changes by going to differ-
ent altitudes where the wind may be shifting
to the direction they need to reach the target.

• Who's got the right of way - airplanes
or hot-air balloons? With both craft converg-
ing on the same area. the balloon has the
right of way. similar to power boats that give
the right of way to sail boats.

• Balloons often fly over water.
Sometimes, a pilot will do what's called a
"splash and dash" when the balloon descends
to touch down in the water and then take off
again.

• What's that rope hanging from the top
of the balloon? It's used to hold the balloon
down during inflation. Sometimes the
ground crew uses it to stabilize the balloon
during landings .

• Each pilot has several gauges on board.
There is an altimeter to register how high the
balloon is and a variometer to indicate
whether the craft is going up or down. The
pilot has a temperature gauge to tell how hot
the air is at the top of the balloon. Of course,
the propane tanks have fuel gauges. .

• For safcty reasons, balloons typically
fly in winds no more than 12 mph. That's
why you'll see balloons flying only in the
early morning just after dawn and about two
hours before sunset in the evening. And
that's why, even though it might be a beauti-
ful evening without a cloud in the sky, the
flight may'be canceled because the wind is
too strong.

7 I [7Ji
__ ~= .........iiliiiiiiiiiiillll_~ 71

• Balloon baskets are made of wicker, not
just to be picturesque, but because wicker is
light in weight, strong, and is a good shock
absorber in the event of a rocky landing.

• A balloon crew is typically four people
- one pilot and three ground crew. Crcws
are essential for a safe launch and the recov-
ery of the balloon after landing.

• The most popular hot-air balloons are
about seven stories tall and 55 feet wide,
with an average of almost I,SOO-square-
yards of nylon fabric, three miles of thread
and ~ mile of reinforced nylon webbing. It
weighs about 500 pounds, not inflated. When
fully inflated, a baJloon will weigh about 2~
tons. Of course, increase these numbers sub-
stantially for the huge special shape bal-
loons.

• The multi-colored balloon part of a hot-
air balloon is technically called the envelope
and is made of riJrstop nylon. I

• Balloons cost tcns of thousands of dol-
lars to make, including the envelope, basket
and burner. Special shape balloons can cost
more than $100,000.

• Balloons are registered aircraft. Pilots
must be Iiccnsed by the Federal Aviation
Administration. very much like airplane
pilots. You must be 16 years old to be a pilot.

• Propane is used to fuel the burners that
provide lift for the balloons. Most balloons
carry four 100gallon propane cylinders.

• Balloon burners gcnerate about 10 mil·
lion BTUs.

• With 40 gallons of propane on board,
balloons can fly for about tWo hours. Most
nights, howc\'cr, last about I~hours.

• Why do pilots traditionally toast with
champagne at a night's end? When the first
balloon took flight in France in the late 18th
century, it terrified the country folk, who

http://www.Kensingtonlnn.com


[JeR ~kin-akin,inc.
2418 E. GRAND RIVER • HOWELL, MICHIGAN 48843

(517) 5464810 • 1-800-424-2546 FAX(517) 546-9943

* Vehicle Insurance
* Property Insurance
* Business Insurance
* Life and Health Insurance
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8IGGER&
8ErrER. .

rH~N EOER.f--

• Group Health,
Dental, Vision, Life

• Individual Health Plans
• HMO's, PPO's,

BSA's & BRA's
• 401K IRA's
• Cafeteria PI~n Administration

RIDE THE 100 FT.

GIANT
WHEEL

IYIICHIGfJlVCHfJllEIVGE XXI18fJllDDIVFESr

i,l eARN IVAL
COMING TO TOWN

Thursday to Sunday
June 22 to 25

WADE SHOWS INC.,
-' HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL

• PAY ONE PRICE DAYS .. FRESHMAN CAMPUS
IThursday, June 22nd Ip -MICHIGAN BALLOONFEST COUPON - ..

I 2 pm to 11 pm II,' $- 00 ..SAVE $3.00' OFF I
d - ; . " OUR $15.00

I an 11~1,~ VALUE "PAY I
Sunday June 25th F~··. . . . ONE PR.ICE •

I .' 11'····- RIDE ALL DAY" I11 am to 5 pm ......' . ,TICKET PRICE

.. ------- .. lr·CQU', PO· N: . It~ ~ - , ..." l, ~~..." ........A I' ~.."RIDE EVERY RIDE It. t':%, • •., t:.. '.I .. "':.',i.,f"' 'J '1.,-· •. ~f-,~ • • ' If '?:-s .:.");!-":-~.-.r,,,:,,,·<i"'-""·"i.'Il':"'-$::~~~~~1'$"~'f?...~..,P~·~ , .
,-:.~J"/:~;;::,~VAtID~"'HUR;JDAr,·!SI1R/OJJ,.,OIlLY.·.·/~;'. . .

••. AT ONE LOW PRICE!" .~~~~~f~'M~~:~QJl~;.r.~E"~~WJ:(PMri"~~-i.itA(t.----------_._-

www.akinakin.com

MORE RIDES & MORE FUN THAN EVER

http://www.akinakin.com
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1Jivine 1Joors and rfrim
7199 W. Grand River Ave., Brighton, MI 48114

"Qya(ity and Customer Satiifaction is #1"

~re You 'Remocfefi119 or
'BuifdinB a rNew'l-lome?
* New or Replacement Doors

& Sidelights In Wood & Fiberglass
* Stocking Wood & MDF
* Interior Doors
* Stair Systems
* Door Hardware
* Competitive Pricing

AmeriHost Amenities:

(810) 229·9962
Visit OUf Website: .

www.divinedoorsandtrim.com

5 EASY REASONS TO CHOOSE
RENEWAL BY ANDERSEN:
•Andersen~ the most trusted
windows for over 100 years

•ProfeSsionally installed in one day
• Custom sizes, styles and colors
•Never needs painting and easy to clean
•Will not warp, rot, crack or leak

re.al
• BY ANDUSEN"

Calls66-666-9919
__ AlNe~ toT Infonnatlon
oner valid I!lrtll9' Se!Jl2. 2006 lit ~ loc31oclS. 'Nce n6cl1rilll any ClCtlet olIm or ~ llUItIQses.

!lenewallly Ander$etII$ J r~ IIIdeilwt d AIldetsen CoIpinllon. C2OO6 Andenea CorpoR,llQII. 1J ngIlls reseMd.

"Agressive & Affordable
Representati~n't

• Civil Ligitatioil",
• Family Law
• Personal Injury
• Criminal Law
.,Landlord/Tenant

• Wills/Trusts
- • Collections

• Business Law
• Property La\-,'

AndefSefi.6
Visa _,. $bosrr'ootIoS or call U$ Ioda)"
BIRMINGHAM lIVO:\"L\

3»66 'Il'oocIward Aft. 371'" sts MIk 14.

FREE CONSULTATION
, _,'rDonald J. Neville,

.~ ~t '

'~;1-- N '·1141 . eVI e .
/.J law Offices PlC

~: '\ -" ~

'517-546-8400.
~ 710 r. Grand RivC'r ,\v('., lIo~\l'II, ,\\1 4BB-!:) ~'-lsl:~
~ \\ \\ \\.nl'\'illclegal.< om ~ ......~
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• Complimentary Continental ~reakfast • Heated IntkJor Pool & Whir~ool
• 11l-ro~mCoffiemaker; Iroll & Ironing Board, Hairdryer & Data Port
• Exercise Equipment • Whirlpool Suites • Meeting Room
• Pay Per Wew Mooies • Premium Movie Channels
• A good nights sleep with Serta~ Pillowtop Mattresses in every ~oom

800-434-5800...---:

. AmeriHost Inn
& SuitesSM Howell

4120 Lambert Dr" Howell, MI 48855
Tel: 517-546-0712

-----_ ....._-------------_.-

http://www.divinedoorsandtrim.com
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• 70 Balloons including many
Special Shaped Balloons

• Spectacular Night Glows
• Fireworks - Fri. and Sat.
• Arts and Crafts
• Car Show
• Aerial Demonstrations

and Static Displays

24th Annual

BOtC AIR
JUBILEE

July 14 --16, 2006
Jackson County Airport

Jackson, MI

• Military Displays
• Kid's Kingdom
• Entertainment and More
• Antique Tractors
• Carnival Rides

Back by Popular Demand
• GT Bicycles Air Show

Visit our web site at www.hotairjubilee.com
Or Call (517) 782 ...1515 or e..mail info@hotairjubilee.com

If You love Style, Pizazz and Value!!!
You'll Love Living Here!

You'll love Ihe million-dollar
l;fesl)'1cyou'll find at " Hometown
Village community.

\'\lhat a lerriftc c~periencc il
is for families of af[ ages to
live in a neighborhood like
Hometown Village of Marion.

Wilh Irees, parks, picnic
areas, Sidewalks, big co\'Crcd
front porches and picket fences .

The way neighborhoods
should be. The way families
really ought 10 live!

HOMUOWN VILLAGE
OF MARION
Call For Information
517-540-1300

• Da) light lo\\cr Ic\'CL~
• Golfing. historiaJ Howell and outlct

shopping arc only momcnlS away
• JUSI one minulc from 1-96

~tOD[l HOURS:
Monday-Friday 1l-6pm
5.uunfay & Sunday ((-6pm
Closed Thursday

1"E) REALTORS
4•• ~==: WELCOME----

",-W\\'. delcorhomes. com

• Just minutes from Brighton
• Fitness center and outdoor pool
• Front yards, sidewalks and porches

fROM $179,900
TO THE HIGH $200s

~~4r'"

·VILLAGE"
OF MARION

,j
{

®
LOWER PRICES
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Schedule of Events &Activities
THURSDA'(, JUNE 22

2-11 p.m. Wade Show Carnh'al
Special" PCI."Olle Price." Free purkillg!

FRIDA'(,JUNE 23

2-11 p.m. Wade Show Carnh'al

4 p.m.-close Arts Festi\"al
A rtisls will display alld sell their /wlll/lI/ade work. Sponsored
by C/llllllpicm Che\'rolet.
4 p.m.-close l\ledie\"al Village
Trow'l hac/.. in time and e.tperiellce medieml life. Enjoy the com-
peti/ion of knig/l1s ill clnnvr, tlllthemic craft demonstratiOilS.
dallce, elltertaillmelll, music alld 11/ort'.
S p.m.* The Li\ingston Communit)" Ne\\s Sk)"divers
The E Team SI..:ydirersget ba/loml/esl jumpill' dressed as
Ell'is impersonalors alld rake t/le stage 10 sillg afeU' sOllgs
from Ihe killg. Presellled by Palll McCowall Airshows
6-9:30 p.m. Entertainment at the Dining Area
Juggler JOllalhall Park alld Hi/by perfonll as well as Scott
Alexander. Sponsored by Kmg Ford.
6-8 p.m.* Mass Balloon Launch
Hot-air balloons lal/llch ill a spectacular displa):
7-11 p.rn. TWilight Sale
Hm'e a grml time shopping/or bargaills illhistone dOU7I101m HowelL

SATURDA'(,JUNE 24
6-8 a.m. * Balloon Fly-in
much as the hOI-air balloolls compett' atl1le bal/oOll/esl sill'.
9 a.m. !\Iodel Plane Demonstrations
Lallllc/l Field
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Photos by CANDY SPIEGEl/o.t..\.y PRESS & ARGUS

David Fisher, the Rope Warrior, will make his first appearance at Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XXII. Catch his
act, as seen on "Ripley's Believe It or Not" and other shows, in the dining area Saturday and Sunday afternoons.

9 a.m.-close Medieval Village
Tral'el back ill time muJ experience mediemllife. Enjoy Ihe C011l-

petition ofkllights ill amlOr. allihemic craft demonstmtiolls.
dallce, emertailllllent, mllsic alld more. See a medieml wedding
jllsl after nooll.
9 a.m.-3 p.m. Trunks to Treasures
Treasures. trinkels alld tokens all for sale dowlltown 011 State
Streel. adjllcemlO Ihe cOllrt//olIse.
10 lUl1.4 pm. Downto\\ n "0\\ en Entertainment
Sailll Joseplr Mercy ul'illgS{(1I/ Hospital Kids Day - Pack lip
Ihe family alld trol'eJ clmmlml'll for jamily ,r:ames. aClil';/ie~.
emerlllill/llen! alld more nil the cnurt/um~(' lawlI.

2-9:30 p.m. Entertainment at the Dining Area
Enjoy I1UtSicand entertaumlem,Jeaturing Jonathlln Park, Ihe Rope
mmior, Hilby mui Scott Alexllnder. Sponsored by Kntg Ford.
2:30 p.m.* Rock-N-Roll K-9s
Watch as dogs of all sizes race through courses, compele ill
the higlljllmp and rrll/ relay races. Sponsored by Meijer.
3:30 p.m. RC Cars
Laullch Field
4:30 p.m. Classic Car Parade
l.ook for Jour ja\'Oritc dream mac/line or muscle car a5 tire
c1aHic cars parade amund Ihe laullclr fie/d.
S p.m.* The I.hingston Communit,r Ncns Sk~dhers
Pre\elllell b.\ Palll .\lcCOInUl AirS/lOll'S
6·8 p.m.* l\lass Balloon Launch
Hot-air h(lllIIOlI~/mll/ch ill a ~pectaclilar di~pltly.
8-9 p.m. Pai'iley Fogg
Elljoy fin'orite Hmg~ alld one-llit lI'ollclersfrom elc'caelesp(/\t
clithe IClllf/chjidd. Spcm.wrecl by Atla~ GlItler lIe/mel.
After dark* Balloon Glow Sk~dh'ing Night Shan
More tluUl 20 balloolH will reTlInl 10 the Imlllel/fielclfor a
dtl::.::.lillglIig/mime display tl" T/le Lil irlgslOll COII/II/IlIlity
Nel\'~ Sl..ydil'en 11/al..ea spectacular nighttime jump. compll'te
lI'ilh I'.'mice/min. DOlI't mi ..s tlri~.'
After dark no" nto" n ,\fterGlo"
{)ml1ltmm i"lhe place 10be! A special 'liX/II(if /il'e ellleT1ailUllfllt,
gmllfiNlt1 (/Iu/filll ill dtlll1ltmm IIl1l1'd/ n'\ltll/,WU" cuulp/lb~.

SUNDA'(,JUNE 25

6-8 n.m. * Halloon Fh'-in
\\(,tC/1a\ the hot· air /1tIllt~111\C'OIl/P('(c'althe bal/(/mJjest "ill'

S a.m. Michigan Challenge SK Chase
\~(l1dlor nUl ill lirefrsl cuulII(l15K mce lHIbClllofHlje,'t,~nnuul~.
,f)polHom/ by IXLfl..mRobbim. DIU,).,i",f)omt/~ CludMugg ({ B(lPp~·

9 a.m. Modl'1 Airplane l)e01onslralionot
l.mmcll fielel

9 a.m.-close Medie\'al Village
Tnn'el back ill time flJul experience meclieWlllife. EJljo)' Ihe com·

d
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10 a.m.-close Arts Festival
Arlists will display clIld selliheir fUl1/dmade l\'Orl.. Spomon'd
by Champioll Chamlel.
lOam.-JJ p.lll.Wade Show Carnhal

II a.m.·cJose Antique and Custom Car Shon

11 a.m.-4 p.m. Skate Board Exhibition
Sponsored by Specitll Eclili(lll~ Sl..ale Board Shol' tIIl/lllle
Lightlrolt~e SI..C1tt'Team
11 a.m. Rock·N-RolI K-9s
milch as d(lg~ of all .~i::.esreICt'tllrough ('ollnc,. C OIlIpele ill

the Irigh jWII/' alld rtlll relay mCC'I, Spollwn'c/ by Mdjer.
Noon* The Li\in~ston Communit~· Ncns Sk~dhcrs
Presented by Paul McCowall .\In/lll1n

Noon·5 p.m. Citi1ens In'iunmce Famil.\ Fun Tent
FIlii fi,r Ille l'II/in' /lImil,\'! (;111111'~.111/' t/lld Cn/fH lIt tiritin.
fi/c(' paiming l/l/(/lIlor<' ill /11(' dlllllll: an'(1

12:30 p.m. M) nrdhu~,
.\ly !It'tllllt,s.:'jnl/I/ tilt' I'IIS t II/Mr,'II" \hl/II Ill'IIt/rlll ill Ihe
dil/i",~ art'c/

I p.m. Windjanm\('I"'> Slunl Kil(' 'Ihull
,~iNI/I.\On..d II,' Wu<'e,mo/mile' ."udd ,U/j, mll(' Can' .vI'11\ orl..(~r.\11

1:30·6 p.m. Entertuinml'nl at the Art, Fl'~th al
Tilt' I1riglltOlI Umt/II'n tllld Mall \Ill/Willi /Il'Ifonn. Sjlonwrl'd
by Krrtg flml,

2 p.m.· The I.hinAlIton Communil~' Ne"s Sk,dhers
PrnC'/lIcd by I'tllli McCmnlll Air.\/Ioll s,

·----n--- -



~....-----
I

.1

J/~'
1/

.J petition of knights ill anllor, authelllic craft demoflStratiolls.
< dance, elllerttlinmelll, music mId more....
> 9 a.m-2 pm. Sunday Fanners' Market

Down/OInt Howell adjacem to ti,e cOllrtlrol/se.
10 a.m.-close Arts Festival
Artists will display and sell their handmade \Ior/... Sponsored
by Champioll Clle\'/vlet.

f 11 a.m.-cJose Antique and Custom Car Show
{ 11a.m4 p.rn. Skate Board Exhibition1Sponsored by Special Editions Skate Board Shop and the
"lUghthouse Skate Team.
": 11a.m.to cbieWade Show Carnival
jSpecial" Elly (Jne Price" - rideaU yOll \\'(lJll.ftrwll II am. to 5 p.IlL

':<-•

c 10

"

Sponsors:
National~•~~~~

~-.,._..=. .-.J
WNl· mmD!0;Shuffle Bus 1m

• Restrooms
3

SKChase

@
Balloon
Launch Area

Classic Car Show

FirstAid Area

Medieval Village

.•,
Citizens Insurance
family FunTent

Food &
Beverages

"~nlng
~Area

.<'"'!Dskateboard
t;:'EXhibillon

•

It.-..
National
City Tent ®

14 Information f!
2-5 p.m. Entertainment at the Dining Area
Juggler Jonathan Park alld Hi/by per/onn, as \1'1.'11as the
Rope Warrior. Sponsored by Krug Ford.
2:30 p,m. Rock-N-RoU K-9s
Watch as dogs of all sizes race through courses. compete ill
Ihe highjlllllp alld nm relay races. SpollSored by Meijer.
3:30 p.m. RC Cars
Lallndl Field
4:30 p.m. Classic Car Parade
wok for your Im'orite dream machine or mllscle car as the
classic cars parade aroulld the lawlell field.
S p.m.* The Livingston Communit)' News Sk)'dh'ers
Presented by Palll McCowan Airs/lOWS,
6-8 p.m. * Mass Balloon Launch
Hot-air balloons launch i/l a spectacular display.
8 p.m. Your chance to win!
Drawing for balloon rides from Renais.mnce Ballool/s.

11 a.m. Rock-N-Roll K-9s
mud, as dogs of all sizes race through COllrses. compele i/l
the high jump alld rim relay races. Sponsored by Meijer.
11a.m.-3p.m. Downtown Howell Entertainment
Schafer's HOllse of Music - Mllsic Day: Bands. singing, arts
al/d more 0/1 the cOllrthouse 101m,

Noon· The Livingston Community Ne"s Sk)"dinrs
Presented by Paul McCowan AirsllOws
12:30 p.m. My Bedbugs
M)' Bedbugs from ti,e PBS children's show per/onll in lire
dining area.

12:30·5 p.m. Entertainment at the Arts Festival
The Brighton Brothers and Neil n~odward per/onn,
Sponsored by Kmg Ford.
Noon-5 p.m. Citizens Insurance Family Fun Tent
Funfor Ihe elllirefamil)'! Games. arls and crafts aClivities,
face painting and more in the dining area.
I p.m.· Windjammers Stunt Kite Team
Spollsoll'd by BIlle CrossIBllleShield muJ BIlle Care NelU'ork of MI.

2 p.m.* The Livingston Community News Skydivers
Presented by Paul McColI'an Airsholl's. *Some e\'ell1S and balloon larmches cle/1(!IldelltlipOIl weather

conditions. Schedule is .mbjeclto dumge.
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eMU in Howell
Get the degrre )OUnred to r('ach )our goals. At (entral
~Iichil.!an Uni'ersit\ in HOI\ell, \ou'll find committed facuh\.

... ... 4' ..

kno\\ll'dgeabll', caring stafT and the outstanding qualit) of a
finl' statl' uni\ ersity right here" here )OUli\e.

Bachelor's degree completion
OIU in Ho\\ell is ollering a ne\\ bJchclors degrre complClion
progr Jm that builds on )our communit) college educJtion.

"Goillg back to
school was some-
thillg I wallted to
do for a long
time. I'm glad I
started."

Master of Science in Administration degree
Get the competiti\c edge )OU need to succeed in business \\ ith
an ~IS:\ degrre in one of three conrentr~tions.

Susie Patton. BS student

Classes are forming now.
Call (811) 268-4636
and gel started todayl eMU
RC/l(people. Real degrees. Realsllca,H.
Central MiChigan UniversitY in Howell
cmuol1campus.com • cmuoflcampusl1fcmich.edu

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY

IN HOWELL

Specializing in Short-term Rehabilitation

Howell Care Center
3003 West Grand River
Howell, MI48843-8539

Phone
(517) 546·4210

Fax
• (511) 546-1661

Dennis Jones
Administrator

FIVESTAR *
QUAUTY CARE, INC.
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Pllo1o by CANDY SPIEGEUo"'LV PRE.SS & ,l<lGUS

National City Bank has been the major sponsor of the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest for 16 years.

National City invites
all to visit balloonfest

National City and Ihl.' Michigan Challengc
Balloonfe~t ha\c e...lahli ..hed a spedal part-
nership and an unprecedenled tradition. Thi ...
i...our I6th ~ear a'" major sj)(ln'oOT of one of
thc premil.'r communit) c\cn" in 'olllhe,N
~1i1:higan.

"One of lhe d"tin('l pri\ ilcgc ...Ienjoy. '1<;
l.·oJllll1unit~ hank prl.>"idetll fllr National Cil\',
" Ihe ahilil)' 10 dc\c10Jl ""'lI:i.ltion\ Ihat .
Illa~c J ,ignilk.101 dltTercll('c in our recion:'
\:Iid 1\11ll \.;1\\ renee, •

c'mlll! f\lr our ('Ullllllunilic, j" not onl\' lhl.>
rlflll Ihlll,\! In do, it 1'" Ihe t-.c ...t Ihine \\ e do~
A ...a I.·OIllIl111llil~h.l11~. \\ I.' ;Ire not ~ml~ COlll-
11IIIIl'd 10 prm .ding Ihe highe ...t quality prod.
lh:t, .mll 'l>r\ 11.'1.". \\ e ;Ire al<;ocorn mined 10
1I11prmlIlg Ihe qllalll) of hie in Ihe COlllmu-
111111.'\ \\1.', ,er\ c. Thi, llldllt!e, ...pon<;orships,
I.o III III 1lI11 I) dCh')opmenl project". charilahle
fl\ Il1g ,111dtIHlll,and ...of ,olunleer hours hy
our clI1plo>ce~, Working ,ide hy sidc \\ilh
our t,'olllllllmilic, h,l'" ~>cn .1 COnlimU1U\

effort sin('c we opened our door" in If:-l5.
The Mkhigan Challengc Balloonfesl.

,,('hedulcd for June 23 • 25. 2006, i\ a three·
day C\'CI1l thai features the slate champi-
on,hip of hot air hallooning, s....y diving: a
5K racc, carnival. Slunl kite dell1on"tr.\lIon ...,
ar ....and ('fafts, a medie\al \'illal!c, do\\ nlO\\ 11

,lI:li\ itie\, a car show and much ~1ll11re.
We invite e,efYonc 10 stop hy N:lIional

City'" lent .Il lhe halkH.lnfest nexllo Ihe stage
hy our cold air halloon. Learn more ahoul
the ncw POINTS from National City pro-
~ralll and regi\ter 10 \\ in 100,000 poinl' ,- a
pri/c \alue ofS250. While >ou arc Iearnmg
more ahoUl our flanking sef\'kes, Ill.lke ,ure
to rel'eive a halloonfcsi lemporaT)' lallOO.
Wc'lI al\o havc plenty of E\ cT)'da)' Re\\ arJ
VISA application .. thai provide 4 pcrl"ent
c:a,h h.ll' ....on ga,oline pun:h,l\\:' al Ihe
pump.

We 100....fOT\\ard 10 ",c-cing you al the 0,11·
loonfe't!

•E
)
;
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Sally Reynolds
Register of Deeds

Wishes the Michigan Challenge balloonists
blue skies and soft landings

Proudly serving livingston County since 1976

(517) 546-0270
200 East Grand River

(in the historic livingston County Courthouse in downtown Howell)

, '.f
Id .

.Premium Access 6 AM - 9 PM
• 24-Hour Access Available
.Fully Paved, Lighted & Fenced
.24-Hour Video Surveillance

Call our friendly
managers for rates!

SAINT 1!JS:a.
JOSEPH ~Y17
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
It. MEMBER OF llll\.rTY HEAll1l

S~I~fJ~s~;~~~icyLMNGStO~ HO~-piTAl
620 Byron Road, Howell, 517·545-6000

Saint Joseph Mercy
Woodland Health and Cancer Center
7575 Grand River, Brighton, 810-844-7575

~

BASIC
COMMUNICATIONS
, ,

Fair & Flexible
Plan for Families.
Plans include:
• Nationwide long distance.
• Unlimited nights & weekends.
• No roaming charges.
• Unlimited Nationwide Walkie-Talkie.
• Get two lines and share

800 minutes for ONLY$69.99**

We Fix
Phonesl

___ .-...,..~ ........".U1'I"_""_~"""IU3 .._, .,,,......,......_ ......
_SplICPCS __ ..... l!C_~ 1IIt-....._- ...213... pqIo.e..noolllll -"""'"- .. II $olIjoI1 OI!IJNm.u.s....."""_'''''''' ~.~_tfU. .....~lOo_'''..._IOlll.t ..U1_ .........~...,_'"
_l .... """ .... ~ .. I... ' ... _n~7 .. 11_7 '•• "- ,....__ .. _ ... IIn.Slnc __ r.~rI_Io _-_ ..tI...SlntPCS_(IIlII_~~SlwW_"'rtIf_SI'AIll: ...~......,.IIQI. ..1OTB._"'logI.lIIII__ .. _ oISpW_lIllOIll1A ~.llgonooglslnC lIJ. ,.,..,.-0Ib;

' .._---------------------------------------------------_ ..~

~

www.sjmercyhealth.org

Sprint' ')
Together with NExru

'lie Yellow 8uIYdln,
HeNt To Tile Home Depot!

517-552-4960
3220 E Grand River Ave-----------.-
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Weekend passes are available for $15
or $12 in advance at any National

•

City bank office in Livingston
County until June 22.

And if that's not enough to get
you to balloonfest,
there's more.

- With paid parking,
guests have a chance
to win a hot-air bal-
loon flight for two,
courtesy of
Renaissance Balloons.

Just remove the bot-
tom portion of your
parking pass and bring
it to any of the conve·
niently located infor-
mation booths at the
festival site or at the
downtown entertain-
ment site at the court-
house.

When you trade it
in, you'n receive
three rame tickets.

The drawing will
be held at the
launch site at 8
p.m. on Sunday,
June 25. You need
not be present to
win. Two lucky
winners will be

drawn; each will win a night for two.

Livingston
County Fa.mily

Y'lfI'C~A
f;,<It"-_~ h""-"t t .ft. _~ .......~ ~..... ".... o-~

The YMCA is proud to serve
kids and families of

Livingston County. And we're
just getting started!

Youth Basketball- Day Camp - Overnight Camp
•Youth Soccer -YMCA Adventure Guides

TCall the office for details, and find out how to help

the YMCAgr~w! 248~685,3°20
...or visit us at www.ymcadetroit.org

YMCA
We build strongkids,

strongfamilies,
strongcommunities.

Follow the road
to balloonfest fun

Park at

~

and earn $$
for your
non-profit
organization.

RAISE FUNDS FOR NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
Nonprofit organizations can raise a lot of

money by volunteering 10 help direct parking
at the MiCl1igan Challenge safloonfest.

The HoweU AJea Chamber of Commerce.
host of the Michigan Challenge. pays (lonproflt
organizations for each four-hour shift worked
by a volunteer in the group's name. The pay
for most shifts is $20, However,a fee 01 $24
per shift is paid for volunteers wor1<ing premi-
um shifts.

More than 500 parking volunteers are
.needed throughout the weekend.

No matter which direction you take.
finding your way to the Michigan
Challenge is a drive worth takfng.

And once at the baJloonfest sile,
fun awaits in all directions.

Finding your way to
the Michigan Challenge
and the City of HoweJl is
easy_

Howell is located mid-
way between Lansing and
Detroit on 1-96 and at the
western end of M-59. The
Michigan Challenge takes
place at the HoweJl High
School complex, 1200 W.
Grand River Avenue, with
entrances on West Grand
River Avenue, M-59 and
Highlander Way.

The best route to the
balloon fest from 1-96 is
Exit #133 - the M-59 exit.
Take M-59 east for a few
miles - there are several
balloonfest entrances on
your right. Follow the
balloon fest signs.

M·59 travelers going
west can take the
highway into Howell
to the entrances on
the left.

Coming from the
north? Take 1-75 to U.S. 23 south to M-59.
Follow M-59 west about 12 miles to the
balloonfest entrance.

During your visit to Howell, don't miss
live entertainment, special events, great
shopping and restaurants in the downtown
central business districl. Downtown
Howell is about one mile east of the bal-
loonfest grounds on Grand River Avenue.
Balloonfest parking passes allow you to re-
enter the grounds as oflen as you wish on
the day indicaled on the pass. Weekend
parking pa"ses are available at a discount-
ed rate, and allow you access to balloon-
fest grounds Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is a
great value and an affordable weekend
activity.

Parking passes arc only S 10 per day and
provide admission for a\l your passengers.

Lots of parking at balloonfest
Parking can be accessed from \yest

Grand River Avenue, M-59 or Highlander
Way.

Handicapped parking is available at all
entrances of the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfcsl. Guesls in vehicles with a
handicapped license plate or Slicker
should hring it to the attention of the p,lrk-
ing attendant and will be shown to a spe-
cial parking area where access to the
launch site and festival grounds is com-
pletely paved.

For the comfort and safety of both our
guests and our animal friends, the
Michigan Challenge committee requests
that spectators leave their pets at home.

'Working with non·profit organizations to
help park vehIcles is just another way baHoon-
fest gives back to this community,· said
MiChiga~ Challenge Director Michelle Tokan,
'Jt's a unique fundfaiser, and some organiza-
tions. earn thousands of dollars.·

Organizatioos Interested in making the
Michigan Challenge a fund-raising opportunity
should contact the Howell"AJea Chamber of.
Commerce at (517) 546·3920.

Volu~teer parking forms can alSo be down-
loaded at michiganchaUenge.com.

'. ...... .',

Financial assistance helps ensuree\'tC)'Onebelon~ at t~eYMCA.

1ti 7lIIIIII

•:4'4KR MERCURY
Michigan's #1 Ford Lincoln Mercury Dealer

Livingston County's Only Ford Dealer Selling New Lincolns

NEW & PREOWNED AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS & VANS
-- The Deal Maker - Shop Here Last --

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEALS ANY TIME ANY PLACE I
, We Specialize In Ranger, F-150, F-350, F-450, ':-550, 4x4, Diesels,
Super Cabs, Crew Cabs and Work Vans • A, Z, B, X Plan Is Our Business

Open SATURDAY 10·3 For Your Convenience!

KRUG
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

517546·2250
Mon. & Thurs. 9am 'til gpm, Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9am-6pm

800-258-5603 • 2798 East Grand River· Howell
www.krughllltop.com
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• EmploymentGroup
Good people.

.' 48 years experience specializing in
light industriat administrative, clerical,

. professional, and technical st~ffing.

An equalopporrunityemployer

Balloonfest Area Locations:
-j' *3100 Highland Rd. (M-59) @ Grand River, (Citgo Gas)
£LEVEn *929Q-Lee Rd., exit off US 23 behind Kohrs, (Beer/Wine)

•• *11501 Grand River @ Pleasant Valley, (Citgo Gas)

We're open when you need us: 24 hours a day - 7 days a week.

Check out the very best coffees & accompaniments
in the entire Balloonfest area - always fresh!

Also, Big Bites, Taquitos, TWistas, fresh sandwiches,
Slurpees, water, ice, snacks, fresh donuts & more!

With this ad:
free 22 O~. Siurpee when you purchase a 52 o~: x-TTeme Gulp mug {err $3.99 -

guaranteed to keep drinks cold {err at !ease 6 hours & discount refills!

HOWELL
Mon-Thurs 8 AM - 8 PM
Fri 8 AM - 5 PM
Sat 9 AM - 2 PM
Sun 10 AM - 2 PM

HAMBURG
Mon-Thurs 8 AM - 8 PM
Fri 8 AM - 5 PM
Sat 9 AM - 2 PM

www.countr~5idevetho5p.com

countryside
Veterinary Hospital, Inc.

Howell Hamburg
517-546-5714 810-231-)476

After Hours AnimalE:mergen~ Center 2+8-;'+8-1788

t"..... ,
'.'

.',

• FRJ::EChecking
.F~' Hom~ &nklng
.~BiilPay
-FREE E-StatementS
• FREE Audi6 Teller. ,

"Over 20,000 surcharge-free ATMs nationwide
• 22 Service Center branch offices
,eLow-rate loans fo~ many reasons'

. • Home :"Mort9ages'
. .Honi~Eciutty Loans __

;~ ~'~!~uch ~~~e. :, '., ',,". i ffCillmllJJI ".,:~" .
~\- ... ,{".. ¥~ .....1",""""" , l' l'~ ".... • .,. '" $. "'t ....) ~ i· 1"' ',~ .. ~ .. ..",,1

"l:;:~"i~ "'t:,,{r, ~' .. ~''or ......\ "\- '" ..~-1 I ),. .;~. "".':.. '": ~ 1 .. ",,;- ~ '4-.. ..... "'; iJ_" .......
fa!: ~'."h~'l; .... ~,.". ",.",,:>;n't'i}f;;;t I'f! ,.;.,.,,~.;i;.....~~.~ 'i>,"



(517) 552-3211

J. CHARLES ASSOCIATES, LLC

Howell, MI

INSPECTION SERVICES
Residential • Commercial

New Construction'
Mold· Radon

Owner, John Pesek
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Huff N Puff Glassblowers from Ohio will have items for sale and demonstrate the art
of glass blowing.

Arts festival brings
more color to event

The Michigan Challenge is colorful, event-
ful and artful.

Indeed. the balloonfest arts festival is full
of handmade. original art in all media '
including pollcr)'. gla". metah,orking. fao-
ric. j~\,c1r}. l'erJllw:. pllotOgT.lphy. painting

Paintings by Kevin includes hand-painted
oil cans and wood windows.

ARTS FESTIVAL .
"

Located on the south side of
Howell High School

Friday 4 p.m. to close
Saturday 10 a.m. to close
Sunday 10 a.m. to close

,
•
.1

and sculpture.
Champion Chevrolet sponsors the .A~.S

Festival. one of the most popular actl\'lllCSat
the Michigan Challenge.

"It's a juried show with some of the mo~t
creative pieces designed by artists fr~m
Michigan and many other statcs," said .
Michelle Tokan, Michigan Challenge dlr~c-
tor. "Each booth is like a page in a colo~.lOg
book, displaying a different fonn of 3rt,

In keeping with the outdoor \'enue of the
Michigan Challenge and other summcr a~s
festivals, all artists will be located in outsldc
spaces allowing for a more open and friendly
sctting. .

''The site plan for the arts festival is like a
work of art itself - with rows and £O\\S of
artists selling up crealive booths in which to
display their handmade masterpieces," Tokan
added.

The arts fcstival opens at 4 p.m. Friday
and 10 a.m. on Saturday and Sunday and
stays open until the day's events conclude. 11
is located at the east end of balloonfcst
grounds, just south of the Howell High
School

\.,
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Affordable and custom made for any occasion
Unique Wedding & Graduation Gi/ts created
Witft u,......u!/t'6 aWmp" -
- Free Local Delivery -
517 -545-3440 or

800-826-6109
V,sa &MasterCard Accepted

0Jt
www-ktindWe-gi/t-~flel6..com

.' .. ~ ....
Jiole,p MfI~ .

-, '" .... .

.,
~l ' ,

~.~".~"·:-§f;'~infl ..the Automotive "ndustry & '
~ ; < •• ' ·U "'J '.~or C?v~r90 y~ars. . ~.", -

). l' ~ .;..........~"1Il i t,::. .. ,," ... ~ ~ ... l.. ,'"
;x ~tr~> .,....~'ff.<' 'l,"" 'o#~ ~ ~. +.- "<"",,

S. ~ ~ .; 1""1o."~~,,t"'-,~.,~ ~

.
Inc!usfry Leader In Material Handlin"g
Innovation .

ISO 9001
ISO 14001

Certified

ichigan Clean
Corporate Citizen
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join the Tanger PlatinumClub for a one
time $5 fee. Tanger PlatinumClub
members receive a free coupon savings
guide each and every time they visit a
Tanger Outlet Center, and receive quar-
terly TangerClub member specials and
mailings.

The Tanger Outlet Center employs
over 500 people, many of whom are
community members raising their fami-
lies right here in Livingston County.

Tanger Ownership, management and
employees of the center believe in sup-
porting events such as the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest and applaud the
positive impact these evcnts have on
area businesses, non-profit o'rganiza-
tions and the community as a whole.

During your visit to the balloonfcst,
stop by the Tanger tent and pick up a
brochure brimming with need to know
information for the bargain hunter.
Guests 18 ye.us and older can register
to win fabulous prizes from the Tanger
Outlet Stores.

On Saturday, children 12 years and
under will want to try their luck at the
duck pond.

For more information on events,
sales, employment opportunities and a
complete list of stores visit the Tanger
Outlet Center Web site at
www.tangeroutlet.com.

Tanger Outlet Center offers bargain h1lllting at its best
Welcome to Howen, home of the -

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest and
Tanger Outlet Center.

The center has been a proud support-
ing sponsor of this event for the past 12
years. Nestled in the rolling landscape
of Livingston County, and located just
outside of downtown Howell off of 1-96
and M-59 at exit 133, Tanger Outlet

Ccnter has over 75
brand name designer
fashion outlets where
shoppers enjoy a
pleasing, family-ori-
ented atmosphere.

New outlet stores
that opened in June
include J Crew and
Lids. Summer open-
ings include Lane
Bryant and the Gap
Kids, and watch for
Petite Sophisticate's
opening this fall.

They join such great stores as Polo
Ralph Lauren, Liz Claiborne Outlet,
Mikasa, Nike Factory Store, Old Navy
Outler, Banana Republic, Gap Outlet,
Van Huesen, Carter Childrenswear.
Kitchen Collection, Nine West and
many more.

The counrry- Vicrorian architectural
design of rhe center is in keeping with

TANGER TENT
located north of the

launch field
• Register to win prizes
• On Saturday, kids 12.

and under can try the
duck pond

~L ..... ~~ .. -
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the rural spirit of Howell Township,
while attractive covered walkways
shield shoppers from inclement weath-
er. Nationally recognized manufacturers
offer customers discounts of up to 70%
off regular retail prices. Save on appar-
el, footwear, accessories. housewares,
home furnishings, specialty items, food
and so much more.

The center is open March through
December, Monday through Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on Sunday
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. On Memorial
Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day and
New Year's Day the center is open from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Please call for winter
hours in January and February and for
extended holiday hours in November
and December.

Shopping for a friend, family mem-
ber, client or co-worker? Purchase a
Tanger Outlet Center Gift Card and·
give the gift of choice. It's a great way
to reward an employee for ajob well
done, say thank you, or acknowledge a
special day. Whether it's a personal or
corporate gift, the Tanger Gift Card is
sure to be appreciated. Gift cards are
redeemable in over 75 brand-name
stores and available to be purchased in
the Tanger Customer Service Center
located in the Tanger Food Court,
Monday through Saturday from 9 a.m.

to 9 p.m. and on Sunday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. by cash, check or corporate
check.

AAAlCAA members save more with
the Traveling Bargain Hunter's Bonus.
During each visit to the Tanger Outlet .
Center, simply show your AANCAA
card at the Customer Service Center in
the Food Court for an exclusive AAA
savings ~k and register for the bonus
travel program. Members will automati-

.. cally receive your free $5 gift card at
the second Tanger Center visited. The
more centers visited in 2006. the more
$5 gift cards members receive. Program
valid for one $5 gift certificate per
AAA member, per year, per Tanger
Outlet Center location. Offer expires
12131/06.

Join the TangcrClub today and find
hunting for great bargains even easier
with special privileges exclusively for
club members. TangerClub members
receive: a free gift just for signing up (a
$10 value), free Center-Wide Coupon
Book at each visit (a $5 value), free
stroller rental, quarterly TangerClub
member specials and gift offers, all this
for a one-time $10 membership fee for
each TangerClub member. Membership
forms are available in the Customer
Service Center in the Food Court.

Shoppers 55 years of age or older can

"(
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;
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- 1275 Lawson Dr.' Howell
(off Grand ~r, east 01Latson Rd., in front of Kohl'sl
517-545-8196 • convenient drive thru

•
........._----L....;I;
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stop by our booth for some refreshing drinks'--------------
:Sl.000FF
1 a grande o~~e size
I creme If~zeT'"
I
I
I Mon-Fri6am·9pm' Sat & Sun7am-9pm .
, . www.beaners.comiRr~ COFFEE
1~>oId"'."'''''''-'''''""''''''''fI'''_''\o __ '''''''''' ..._.OIIr_IJrJ\- I

:$1.00 OFF~.----
I .q g~ande Size - .
1 caramel ;marvele \; I

; .~ .. .. ~...,,,
I ~. . 12?,5La~son Dr: • Howell,' .( <; 1

-I .. (off ~l'Ind R~r, N$t ~ Latson Rd., Infront of Kohr.1 : \ 1
. 517~545-8196 ··convenle'}~'d.rive.thfU . B~ER'S.
'I..= '> - ,Mo"!ri~m-9bJ>r!1·,~~ ..S~~l~9pn\·~a;i~~e: ~F:.''~E'E~II~I'. " www. eaners~com·. ( FI ~ ~ r: '

J ~==Z::::::::E=z:=:z:;;::======:,~'1e.-~"".",w ~_"tf..__ ;;e-.. ~ .. ~ .. ;.;~ ·~~~'i\~· 1.. - - - --- ,.:",...;.""...... _ \,,:-,,""'-"-";"W~"''''':'; ~_ ..-.

I
I
I
I
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BEANERIS·1.::;;..;;;.;~---I

· .'

----_ ......_-----_ .•

http://www.tangeroutlet.com.


A degree really can make.a difference!
And at Cleary University your

degree is closer than you thi,.kl

Studies show people

with a college degree

earn a higher income

and have more job

flexibility than those

without a degree.

call today and

find out how

you can put

the power of

a Cleary degree

to work for you!

CLEARYUNNERSITY'
: f; www.cleary.edu 1.888.:5.CLEARY

http://www.cleary.edu
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The Sky's the Limit at•...
~ .
','

. ...., ../ ....

Exemplary Schools... / '.'~:.;:~" ,:.
• 6 State .Exempiary and 2 National Blue RibborN~:I~mentary Schools
• 2 State Exe.f!1plaryMiddle. Schools . . ~~~1;~:.. " ' .."
• 1 of ~3School Districts in Michigan Selected to Pilot M19111~ANSCHOLARS pROGRAM:' .
• AUSchools NCA Accredited . ··:"-.~t . - :.,.
• 2 Golden Apple Award Winning Schools'for MEAP ImproV'ement ~:-:":,:,'-
• $97.6 Million Bond Passage: PARK.ER HIGH SCHOOL

\!; • ..-::"" "":. ..Curriculum... "·...·r,'i'{~.:1:,,'''"'·- '._

• Begi~dergarte~n, All-Day / Alternate Day Kindergarten. Ha!t-J?~y Kindergarten and All-Day / Every Day
Kinqergarte.n c .' :. '. ~/ ,::;

• Elective-Rich Miejdle School (7-Period) Day ;;'t~'::~'"
• 13 Advanped Placement Programs at the High School Co-op Program and Fifteen Interscholastic

Acade~ic Programs .
• Member District: LIVINGSTON COUNTY APPLIED TECHNOLOGY CONSORTIUM
• HS Diploma (OPTIONS) Program: Late Afternoons I Evenings with online learning
• Innovative reaching Methods - "Process Approach to Writing." "Problem Solving." "Cooperative

Learning." "Communication Skills." ''Team Teaching"

Additional highlights ...
,Early Childhood Centers in each EI~mentary School
English as a Second Language (ESL),Tutorial Services for All Schools
75+ Interscholastic Athletic Teams. Grades 6-12
Student Recognition Programs. Grades K-12
Highly Evolved Technology - All Buildings: 2500+ Computers
Community Partnership with LANSING COMMUNITY COLLEGE, EASTERN MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY . ". . .
Community Part~ershipwit~ COMMUNITY THEATRE OF HOWELL

•
• i

Find Out What We:tre-All.Aboilt!
"\vt'''''; "' \. {'"":. - oS' .(

,"t~~'..~ ~ .,,'" -( ~ L
i
: '>.. •• >< "

Call517-54lJ~fji(~~~'.
www.howellschooiifl!l

At Howell Public SChools we commit sll our
energy and resources In support of our
students while they're with us, so that they
will shIne In the world when they leave us.

Howell Public Schools ...Your District of Choice!
Now Enrolling Grades K-12
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Sgt Becky Harwood Bill Bettis
Vice Chair Landowner Relations

safety & security

Steve Henrie
Entertainment

Trevor Brooks
sanitation

Gr~Cfum
Rnance

Dan Douglas
Arts FestIVal

Don CortezParking Steve BarlowParking

~
Eric Trimble

5K Chase
Gary Morris

car Show
Pam Rietsch

Pilots
Dick Rudlaff
Competition

CandySpiegel
Information

Volunteers make Michigan
Challenge a'special' event
. The Michigan Challenge is a team

effort among the chamber, volunteers,
sponsors and business community to
bring people to the Howell area.

For those who make the event hap-
pen, the Michigan Challenge is more
than a three-day weekend. It's a year-
long process of planning and prepara-
tion that makes the special event one of
the premier outdoor festivals in the

Photo by GIWS BENEDlCThl.w PAESS' A.'lClUS

Seeing a hot-air balloon float over
your property is a wonderful site.

Slate.
"Balloonfest has great tradition, but is

also ever evolving. Returning attendees
want to revisit their favorite aspects
while finding something new to enjoy,"
said Michigan Challenge Committee
Chairman Reed Kittredge, WHMJ 93-5.
"Our balloonfest team has really worked
hard since last June. and we're very
confident our guests will be glad they
attended. The balloon fest committee and
\ olunteers have our warmest apprecia-
tion for their dedication and talent."

In additjon to the committee chairs
and leaders listed below, hundreds of
volunteers work to make the event a
success.

The Michigan Challenge committee is
chaired by Reed Kittredge, operations
manager of WHMI 93-5. He has been
on the committee since 19961

Sgt. Becky Harwood of the City of
Howell Police Department acts as liai-
son between the city and the chamber,
coordinates safety and security at the
ba)Joonfest site, is in charge of carnival
activities. and is the vice chair. She is
assisted by Sgt. Scott Mannor.

BIU Bettis, Bettis Insurance Agency,
Jnc., coordinates landowner relations for
the event. He is assisted by pilot Jerry
Stephan, Zephyr Balloon Company, who
will help map out safe landing and take
off spots for the pilots in the area.

Trevor Brooks, The UPS Store.
supervises sanilation and clean-up of the
site before, during and after the big bal-
loonfest weekend. He is helped by Dan
Tomaszewski. Sprint.

Greg Clwn. Bredemitz, Wagner &
Co., P'C., keeps the books for the baI-
loonrest. as head of the finance commit-
tee.

Don Cortez, owner of First
Impression Printing & Graphics and

Steve Barlow, LDMI, are co-chairs of
the parking committee. They are respon-
sible for the enormous job of directing

. ,parking for the thousands of cars that
visit the Challenge.

Dan Douglas chairs the Arts Festival
and is assisted by Karen Murdock of SOya, REJMAX Platinum; and Paula
JOM International LTD. The Arts Brown and Allison Keebaugh from the
Festival features vendors from many Livingston Co. Family YMCA.
stales who display and sel1 handmade Dick Rudlaff is the event's competi-
works of art and crafts. lion direclor and first had the idea of

Ron Ernst of Special Editions holding the state
Skateboard Shop chairs the skateboard championship of hot-
exhibition and chairs the vendor area. air ballooning in

HowellDoug Hawes of WYM Consulting
Services is in charge of the balloonfesl Candy Spiegel, of
site. He makes sure everything is in the Livingston County
place for the weekend. Daily Press & Argus,

coordinates site activi-
Joe Heslip coordinates sound at the ties, souvenirs and the

balloonfest site and in downtown information booths at
Howell. the Michigan

Steve Henrie, direetor of develop- Chal1enge.
ment, Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Eric 1iimble and
Hospital is chair of the entertainment L" d O'N "II
committee that coordinales activities on 10 a el,Advertising
the main stage, launch field, arts festi- Excellence, co-chair
val. vendor and dining areas. the Michigan

Gary Morris chairs the Antique and Challenge 5K Chase.
Custom Car Show. Gary is very active a run through balloon-
in the Livingston A's Region Model A fest grounds.
Restorers Club. Sue Thcker, a member of the Society

Pam Rfefsch is pilot liaison for the for Creative Anachronism, chairs the
event. She runs the Livingston County Medieval Village.
Genealogical & Historical Web sileo . PhU Westmoreland. Orchard. Hiltz
Pam has worked on the commiuee since & McCliment. Jnc. is in charge of an
its first year and is assisted by Ray and signage for lhe event.
Gabi Bresett. First National Bank.

Kate Roberts. Got Web and The The balloonfest would not be possible
Bpdy Shop at Home. chairs the balloon- without the coope(ation of the HoweU
fest downtown committee. Kale is Public Schools.
assisted by City of Howell Mayor Gerri Mike Peterson of Howell Public
Moen; Mindy Arnold, Howell Main Schools provides outstanding support to
Street and DDA; Kelly Fielding, the batloonfest and the committee as
Edward Jones Investments; Colleen school liaison.

MICHIGAN CHAllENGE aAUOONFEST XXII • Wednesday. June 14, 2006 • 17

Unda O'Neill
5K Chase

Phil WestmorelandSignage

"Our balloonfest team has
really worked hard since
last June, and we're very
confident our guests' will be
glad they attended. The bal-
loonfest committee and vol-
unteers have our warmest .
appreciation for their dedi-
cation and talent"

- Reed Kittredge
Chair
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~~~\ Lashbrook's
Septic·
Service

.--

DRAINFIELDS
INSTALLED & REPAIRED

Excavating Work • Site Work
Basements • Driveways
Perk Tests • Sewer Taps

Sand Filter & Advantex Maintenance
Septic Tank Cleaning

Portable Toilet Rentals
Special Occasions • Cons.trnction Sites

DAILY- WEEKLY-MONTfILY

(517)546·2268

Save up to $150 on
Sprint pes J~ or Nextel phones.

Get a new phone for less.
Save up to $150 on select Sprint PCS or Nextel
phones with purchase and activation of a new
line of service.
Offers require a two-year subscriber agreement

Visit Livingston county's only Corporate owned Retail Store
for the best sales and customer service experience:

Brighton Sprint Store
8270 Movie Drive
Brighton, MI48116
810-844-0670
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8161eUp lor SUHtHt~' Musie hSSOHS
w~oll~r ltlSSOHS OlePialtD, (iultae 8aHlo, Bass,

1I0lel, eearlle~t, 1eutl, Sax, 7,oHt60HI, 7rI4HtP~t,
lJrUHtS g, III00Ilt.

We offer Band Instrument Rental!!
with rent to own on school band instruments

$~,,'IH6 ll"llee~toH (lOUHty 10' o,,~,'t~ yDatsll1 /'
-- - - - -

N£W~
CheYrdet Tlililblalef NEW 2006 CheYrcAet SMi3dO

~ 1-96 Exit 141 & Grand River
~.:~ I (877) 716-7253

c:J';3 ANIMRrIlUE\QlJTIW www. ChampCh ev. com
~ 15946 & 161~ 2~ ni.1ease. $3995 blI <lie at .. plJs tax, Itilmfees.1ebates mGUS lWied ~ 8WlMd ad.
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After the Saturday evening launch. hot-air balloons return to the field for the traditional, spectacular balloon glow.
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Saturday night has a unique glow
Michigan Challenge gue\h \\ ho

like to "ooh and ahh" \\on't want
to mi ..~ the Salurday night halloon
glow and skydiving ~how.

In fact. the halloon glow at the
Michigan Challenge i" a mu't ,ee
part of halloonfe\t weekend. O\er
the years. hundred, of Ihousand~
of 'i~ctalor-. ha\e ~en dallied
oy the glow and many Ihou ....l1ld...
more havc ~een it featured in the
media.

A\ darklle\\ fall ....lIIorc than 20
hallo<Jll\ \\ ill inn ale on the laullch
field. their color\ g!lm ing ilgilill\1
the nighl ~ky. Announcer Tom
Maynard lead .. the crowd in a
eountdO\\ n 10 the fiN "all
glow"- and all the halloon~
~imuhaneoll"ly ignile Iheir hum-
cr" pre~enting an almo\t over-

• whelming di~play of color and
light.

In anticipation of each glo\\'.
Ihe crowd shout-. out Ihe COllllt
and cheers the pIlot" on: Ihe .
four ... three ... two ... one .
GLOW!

"Twinkle" glowl>will aho he
announced a<;s~ctalor ...marvel to
one h,IlIoon glow after anolh~r.
It·...a :-.ight Ihat Olll"hin~...any
,,'ar... in thc nighl "ky.

"S;llUrday night j.., on~ of Ihe
mll ...r exciting time ...to he al h,ll-
loonfe'l. Seeing Ih~ h.lllnon
envelope:- light up again ...' the
night sky is hr':,llhtaking:' ...aid
Michigan Challenge Dirc\.'tor
Mkh~lIe Tokan.

And then. from neiulv one mile
ahme the ~arth. Thc I.i~·ing...ton

Community Ne\\ s Skydivep.> per-
form a s~ctacular nighllime
jump. complete wilh p) mlcch-
nk~.

"Thc <;k)-
d ivcr-. arc
planning an
c\en more
"'~clacular
nighttilll~ jump
thi ...)car wilh
more p) mlech-
nic ...III trill Ihe
I.:fl1\\d<'
Tokan added.

Make sure you're at the launch
Iicld on Salurday night to see the
l1alloon glllW and night ~"ydi\ ing
...how. It'~ one of thc IIlt)'>\ uniquc
HIld thrilling ~ight~ of Ihc
Michigan Challenge weekend.

BALLOON GLOW
On the launch field

Saturday
as darkness falls
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We hope you enjoy the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XXII as much as we enjoy being
• •Its major sponsor.

NationalCity.com
Member FDIC
02006, National City Corporation.

CS·2 1886
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VIEW . 30,000
OVER HOMES!---
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www.hunterhomes.com

~
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==-----------West OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC -MIRROR -HOMETOWN WEEKLIES

i'. . i .

Cover homes offered by Phoenix Home Building Company.
Please see page 16 for more information on this home.

~ Real estate pay varies ... 6 . . . Homes sold ... 18
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OVERLOOKING THE
LAKE & PARK
J~ LJvo~Ja

~\f£~J~751ft~lGLJE~\illDrH01\~
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

~ 1,800 - 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM 11-IE LOW 3<X>'s

- .... .,... ':.. - - -

http://www.hunterhomes.com
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lovelf. clean, well-mamained briI:i; ranch w13BR.
1SA. FR. baSemen! & 2 eat gar fealllfes open Iloor
plan. KiIthen wfoak cabinets, nook & OW 10 deck.
Updales Kit, bath. turn. AC, wndws. palllt. cpt &
more MlSl260883SS 734-453-6800

TOO NEW
FOR

PHOTO

CIlarmltlO bock bungalo1v! 3 BR,s wlS Redford
schools. Features" open floor plan. buill·ins,
hardwood fIoorlllll. fllllShed basement wlseparate
laandry; updated bath, newer root and aU apjllianceS
Fenctd yard 1.4 lSI 26062813 734-453-£800

'1 'II

Home can Be finIShed In 90-120 Days.StilI fme To
Plck Colors Great lot BatlonO To Tree Une &
Elementary Sc/lool TradllJOnal tIoorpfan WIfR WI
Fp,formaJ DR.& LaYl$h Mslr Sle Wt2 W1C's.SoakJng
Tub & Sl1ov.-erMlSl26088114 248·347·3050

3 BR Ranch On Over An Ae:e.2 112 car All Garage.2
Gar Detatt1ed Garage & A Shed The Sae Ot A ~ole
Bam,Lrg l.R.Huge Mslr SR ThaI can Be Co!Mrted
Back To The 3rd BR, CMrSlle laundry Rm,& A Deck
Offbatlt MlSl26055790 248·347·3050

iiiii... --....... ---'"
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SOLD 1l1§~~IXll~iS~·~~I~l~f~~~L~~·1
View Thousandg:~ofAvailable Homes in Your Area

On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com
~r-----..""...,.--.l ALLEN PARK

HOME SWEETHOME 2 story
home wf3 bedrooms, Irving
loom wffrple, updated !(it,
hrdwd flrs, full bsmnt, a. 2

.~:::;:;;. -11 car Garag~.
(C·515RO) $167,900

AUBURN HILlS

MOVE IN READY3 bedroom CHARMINGIt. ROOMY Great NEWlY REMODELED Great WESTBLOOMfiELDCONDO A MUST SEE Beautiful PLYMOUTH FIXER umlt 3 VACANT LAND Gorgeous
bride bungalow featuring bang fOt' your buckl Super ranch in Redford. Completely Like new 2 story condo wf coronial roc on well bedroom, 2 bath ranch wi vacant lot in Auburn HIllswI
newer windows. updated dean bungalow wllarge remodeled I Oak kit. ceramic walkoot lower level. 2 car maintained, landscap4!d walkout bsmnt, Master wi wooded views, great
Kitchen. formal Dining.LR wI Kitchen, pantry, all f1rJ,.new carpet, ele<, cement Garage, wood floors. granite yard. Cheery kit wlgranlte, dOOfWaU'to Deck. nice size location, close to
bay window, part finished appliances. Master wf2 wic's, drM!Yiay, siding. windows. <tops, maple cabinets, 1st recessed lighting tlo 1st fir, living & Dining Rooms. everything. & reasonably
bsmnt. & seller can help wI updated bath, well garage roof & door, entry floor laundry, Master suite wf hwd fIrs, new Deck. 'situated on 2J3 of an acre priced.
closing cosu. City Cens maintained tlo, & great doors, new bathroom, bath, & covered porches on remodeled Master BA wI siding to Hines Park. Needs (P-«lOlAKE) 5249.000
Donel fenced yard. neutral fresh paint tJo, & all 3 levels. whirlpool tub & Italian tiles. worle. bring your ideas.
(p-452AA) $110,000 (C-4328E) $142.000 part finished bsmnt. (P·974BE) $375,000 Also for lease at S1.600/mo, (P-861BU) 5192,000 ~~I~E 2 bedroom

(P-666BE) $104,900 (C-033BU) 5255,000 brick condo in downtown
I r-----:--:::::~,.....---.1l'Z"~--......,,--~~,...,1 Belleville. 3rd fir end unit wI

elevator, Pottery Barn decor,
upgraded tlo.
$129,900 (P·233MAI)

CANTON
CUL DE SAC 4 bedrool'(l
colonial offers an amazing
oak Kit. IOIc in recent
updates, fR w/doorwall to
huge Deck. Irg master wI
bath. & more.
(C·294DU) 5275,000

CANTON
OUTSHINESTHE RESTWide
open design wlbeautiful
wndws. Desirable features
a. very clean. Garage,
bsmnt. frp Ic & hrdwd fl rs.
(P-09101) 5215,000

CANTON
PEACefUL RETREATlovely
Glengarry Village home
featuring a gourmet oak
Kit. fR wlfrplc. newer
carpet, finished bsmnt, rec
room. & Irg Deck.
(C·215DA) 536'9,900

IMPRESSIVECOLONIAl 4 BD. FIRST RATE Custom built GREAT CONDO 3 bedroom GREAT INVESTMENT AMAZING HOME Lovely IMPRESSIVE CONDO
2.5 BA, Family Room wlfrp1c. Stratford model wlall the townhome wIIoft. hardwood Westland duplex offers 2 South lyon location. 4 Beautiful livonia condo wi
Deck. library. Master Suite bells & whistles. 4 bedrooms" floors, top grade apphances units. One unit has 3 bedrooms, 3,5 baths. open floor plan, master suite
wlbay window, ceramic 3 baths, 2 story Living, in gourmet kitchen, 9ft bedrooms. I bath. garage, gourmet island Kitchen, w/private bath & deck.
baths, newer roof, 2 car Dining, & foyer, premium ceilings on 1st floor, gas family room, Irving room. & vaulted Master wlbath & finished bsmnt, 1st floor
Garage, 113 acre lot on'quite location. 3 car Garage, extra frplc. & more. Also for lease large Kitchen. Second unit WlC. daylight bsmnt, 3 car laundry, 2nd private deck off
court on popularsubdrvision. deep bsmnt.'& professionally at Sl,8OOImo offers 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, Garage, prof landscaped, & dining area, & so much
Also for lease at S2,2OO'mo. landscaped. (C-63601) 5240,000 living room, & large Kitchen. much more. more.
(P.704CA) $324.900 (P.352CA) 5509,900 (P.160DE) $104,900 (C-373DR) $359,900 (P·351EA) 5214,900

PREsnGIOUS LOCATION 4 WHY PAY RENT? Great S40K IN UPGRADES 4 STATELYCOLONIAl Priced to WELC<lME HOME 3 TURN KEY CONDO lavishly
bedroom. 4.5 bath Tudor wf starter home featuring bedroom, 2 bath colonial wi sell 4 bedroom, 2.S bath bedroom .. 1.5 bath Livonia updated condo complete wi CANTON
gourmet island Kitchen wI newer roof, windows, new Pella windows, colonial in Vintag"! Valley. home winew Kitchen, roof, all the upgrades All A MUST SEE Open & airy
granite, hrdwd firs, finished KItchen. 2 full baths" finished doorwall, & front door, Premium lot on cui de sac. gutters. windows. part appliances included. Pond colonial wlhuge kit, famIly
bsmnt, updated windows, bsmnt" great fenced yard. & updated baths, kitchen. backs to parkland, 2 story finished bsmnt. oversized 2.5 vi~ from the Deck. Move room wlfrpl<, 1st fir
boIler. & roof. Finished low maintenance. Great carpet. paint. garage door, foyer wlhrdwd, family car Garage, landscaped yard, right in. laundry, & a great baclcyard.
MedIa Room,. open Floor opportunity. don't wait. hrdwd floors in most rooms, Room wlvolume ceiling & & more. (C-882HA) $179,900 (C·274GU) $269,900
plan, & motivated seller can (P-649FE) $124,000 sprinklers, fr~!y painted frpl<, island Kitchen. & nook. (P-046FR) 5198,000
help w/closing costsl exterior, & nicely landscaped. (C-225FO) $479,900 CANTON
(P-944fA) $287.000 (P.906FL) $269.900 fANTASTIC VALUE!

r"""IIl r-----------, ,....-...,.------...,r--------- .....IMaintained hke new wi
builder upgrades. upgraded
Kit & bath cabinets, tIle,
Jacuzzi tub, & Irg Deck.
(P-462HU) $154.900

CANTON
PARKLIKESETTINGWindsor
Park colonial backs to
protected woods area.
Remodeled Kit, baths.
updated roof, wndws,
furnace, hrd-Nd flrJ,.& more.
(P-B48AR) $225,000

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
SPARKLING GEl1 M,nt
COndItion, updated & clean.
Open flr plan. 3 bedrooms,

r---------.I updated wndws, doors.
shingles. blinds. & carpet
Florida Room overlooking
landscaped yard wfpond.
(C·932MA) $12"900

GARDENaTY
UPOATED RANCH Newer
wndws, roof, furnace. AC,

=~:;;;::;;':;;';;;;:'''';:'-';';:'-~II oak Kit. hrdwd floors. fresh

ENTERTAINING Enjoy the EXTRAORDINA.RYI "WOW Great 3 .bedroom FANTASTIC YARD Th/~ AWESOME REDFORDRANCH LOADEDWITH UX>ATESI rc~~~led~~~i;oo
summer in your new home bedroom colonial featuring home wIIarge Living ROOf'I\wonderful ranch has a great Great sub. Wonderful Nice condo in Bromley Park.
wla pool a hot tub! Loaded 2.5 baths, hrdwd floors,. dining area, partially location It. is one of the few land~aplng. updated roof, Updates inducte huge bsmnl
wlupdates, HICkory Kitchen Master wfcathedral ceiling It. finished bsmnt, new roof, all that offers a formal Dining furna<e. Ale. slding. gutterJ,. that nearly doubles your g~~~NA~D 3 bedroom
Ytfgr"nite, befber carpet 1/0. bath, W1C's, FlexJ80nus appliances. & much more. R?Om. Upd~tes !nkud. a ~e. .Hrdwd floors, living space. all appliances ranch, 2 baths, Gre"t Room
windows. oversized room, professiONl1y Yv'on't last" hurry! Kitchen f100nng. wmdows. partIally finished bsmnt, 2 stay, extra large Oeclc. It. too
bedrooms. & super dean. landscaped wr'fabulous views (C-465ST) $125,000 finished bsmnt. & great yard. car Garage, & updated mIKh more to list. call ~~~led K~ & Ir;::'::;
(C.2325H) $15),500 of the pond. (C.2125U) $222.500 Kitchen. A must seer todayl

(C.1835H) $289,000 (P-8S1TE) $149,900 (C-881WE) $197,900 ~~~919JO) $189.300

QUARTON lAKE ESTATESA RARE FINDI 3 bedroom OPPORTUNITY AWAITSI A REAL BEAUTY Beautifully CANTON COLONIAL This 4 BEAUTIfUL RANCH Over
Impressive stone & brick ~tland colonial w/4th Great chance on this home decorated wltop of the line bedroom colonial shows like 1200 sq ft fOt' under 200k in
elevation, charming inside & bedroom in walkout bsmnt. at a super pri<e. New Kit<hen cab's" wood flooring. new. featuring 2.5 baths, Canton. Fr~1y painted 3
out, former maids quarters, Updated Kitmen, hrdwd construction on the water wi open floor plan. gas frplc. formal Livi~g & Dining, bedroom ranch wIn ewer
large rooms I/o Ul. OR, floors,. beautiful Deck, large access to 2 lakes. 3 stories. attached garage. 2.5 baths, warm decor, hrdwd floors,. carpet. windows, all
nook. Llbra~ 5 'bedrooms. yard. It. more. upper is a loft. 1St floor is a & great locatIOn. grand Foyer; Master wlbath" appliances stay, new exterior
private entry to home offICe, (C.221LA) $224,999 walkout to water & attached (C-855NO) $186,900 & a slate Patio. & interior doors, & backs to
additional lot avaIl, & garage, 2nd floor Master, (P.732PO) S304.9OO commons area.
finished lowedeveJ. laundry, & large ~rooms. (C-606RE) $190,000
(P.140lA) $1,200.000 (P-94OMA) 5374,900

UVONIA
BETTER THAN NEWI
Completely remodeled on
almost an acre. 4 bds. 2 fun
& 2 half baths. matUTe
trees, .& private ya rd
backing to a stream.
(P-128BA) 5398,000

UVONIA
GREAT CONDO Open fIr
plan wlYaulted ceIlings. 1st
flr master, Irg Kit & nook.
full bsmnt, & att garage.
(P'328EA) 52oo,oocr

UVONIA
SPACIOUS RANCH 3 bds.
Great Room w/frplc.
oversized Kit. updated bath.
finished bsmnt, newer roof,
a. in walking distance to the
RecCenter.
(P·'28GR) $219,nO

UVONIA
GREAT BUYl Priced to sell
home in livonia. Offers 3
bds, 2 baths, partIally
finished bsmnt, very lrg
backyard. & a 1 yr home
warranty,
(C·630JO) 5153,900

UVONIA
BRICKRANCHHuge private
lot wfdeck. many updates
incl new Kit, furnace, hrdwd
firs, paint, carpet. &
excellent locatIon.
(P·214M1) 5184,900

UVONIA
BEAUTIfUL COLONIAL
Nested on a quiet wooded
lot. Neutral decor, updated
wndws. carpet, bath, & Kit.
1st floor laundry.
(P-4125T) 5319.900

UVONIA
GREATOPPORTUNITY3 bd,
2 bath brick home wi
updated wndws, CIA, baths
a kit. roof, ceme'lt patio,
garage door w/opener,
front door, & interior has
been freshly painted
(C-494VA) $229,900

NOVI
CHARMING CONDO 2 bds,
fInished bsmnt. private
brick patio, hrdwd firs,
newer carpet, gas frplc,
<ornmunity pool, tennis. & a
large pond,
(C-052CR) $155,000

PlYMOUTH
GREAT LOCATION 3 bd
ranch in walking distance to
downtown. Tons of updates
incl KIt, bath. roof, furnace,
AC. plumb, elee. & more.
(C-465PR) $187.000

PlYMOUTH
MOVE RIGHTIN Be"ut,fully
updated colonial. KIt wI
<orian. Anderson wndws, &
prof finished bsmnt w/guest
bd&bath.
(C.U3RE) 5379.900

PLYMOUTH
UPDATEDHOME 4 bd, 2.5
bath colonial. New oak Kit,
formal Living & Dining. 1St
fIr l.iundry, updated bath,
wndws, furnace. & Irg Deck.
(P-oG2RO) 53l4,8OO

PLYMOUTH
Ol/(RSIZED LOT Super sized
3 bd ranch wllrg lOOx141
lot. LR wIf rplc. Deck wlr.f!'oN
awning, vinyt wndws. &
part finished bsmt.
(P-590SH) $225.000

•• I
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LIVONIA
(734) 425·6060CANTON

(734) 392·6000 ••
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Payday: Earnings not aJways huge in real estate work
...-!

Earnings for real estate pros vary
"idely. Information from the U.S.
Department of Labor Bureau of Labor
Statistics emphasizeS that point.

The median annual earnings of
salaried real estate sales agents, includ-
ing commissions, were $35,670 in May
2004. The middle 50 percent earned
between $23,500 and $58,110 a year.
The lowest 10 percent earned less than
$17,600, and the highest 10 percent
earned more than $92,770. Median
hourly earnings in the industries
employing the largest number of real
estate sales agents in May 2004 were as
follows:

Residential building construction
$54,770

Offices of real estate agents and bro-
kers $37,970

Activities related to real estate
$32,460

Lessors of real estate $25,840
Median annual earnings of salaried

real estate brokers, including commis-
sion. were $58.720 in May 2004. The
middle 50 percent earned between
$33.480 and $99.820 a year. Median
annual earning of real estate brokers
were $61,550 in offices of real estate

~(t7)G~E1T
.D
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agents and brokers and $44.920 in
activities related to real estate.

Commissions on sales are the main
source of earnings of real estate agents
and brokers. The rate of commission
varies according to whatever the agent
and broker agree on, the type of prop-
erty, and its value. The percentage paid
on th.e sale offarm a~d commercial
properties or unimproved land is typi-
cally higher than the percentage paid

. for selling a home.
Commissions may be divided among

several agents and brokers. When the
property is sold. the brok-eror agent
who obtained the listing usually shares
the commission with the broker or
agent who made the sale and with the
firm that employs each of them.
Although an agent's share varies great-
ly from one firm to another. often it is
about half of the total amount received
by the firm. Agents who both list and
sell a property maximize their commis-
sion.

Income usually increases as an agent
gains experience, but individual moti-
vation, economic conditions. and the
type and location of the property also
affect earnings. Sales workers who are
active in community organizations and
in local real estate associations can
broaden their contacts and increase.
their earnings. A beginner's earnings'
often are irregular. because a few
weeks or even months may go by with-
out a sale. Although some brokers allow
an agent to draw against future earn-
ings from a special account, the practice
is not common 'vith new employees.
The beginner, therefore. should have
enough money to live for about six
months or until commissions increase.

RELATED WORK
Median annual earnings of salaried

property. real estate. and community
association managers were $39.980 in
May 2004. The middle 50 percent
earned bet\veen $27,190 and $59,360 a
year. The lowest 10 percent earned less
than $18,510, and the highest 10 per-
cent earned more than $89,84-0 a year.
Median annual earnings of salaried
property. real estate, and community
association managers in the largest
industries that employed them in 2004-
were as follows: .

Local government $51.980
Offices of real estate agents and bro-

kers $40.000
Activities related to real estate

$38,370
Lessors of real estate $34,300

...-...~...........~ ........-

'~.'f

Many resident apartment managers
and onsite association managers
receive the use of an apartment as part
of their compensation package.
Managers often are reimbursed for the
use of their personal vehicles, and man-
agers employed in land development
often receive a small percentage of
ownership in the projects that they
develop.

Property. real estate. and community
association managers plan, organize,
staff, and manage the real estate opera-
tions of businesses. Workers who per-
form similar functions in other fields
include administrative services man-
agers, education administrators, food
service managers, lodging managers,
medical and health services managers,
real estate brokers and sales agents.
nnd urban and regional p]a1\ners.

SOURCES OF ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION

Links to non-Bureau of Labor
Statistics are Internet sites are provid-
ed:

For information about education and
careers in property management, as

well as information about professional
designation and certification programs
in both residential and commercial
property management, contact:

• Institute of Real Estate
Management, 430 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, IL 60611. Internet:
http://\\,'W\v,irem.org

For information on careers and certi-
fication programs in commercial prop-
erty management, contact:

• Building Owners and Managers
Institute. 1521 Ritchie Highway.
Arnold. MD 21012. Internet:
http://www.bomi-edu.org

For information on careers and pro-
fessional designation and certification
pI:~grams in residential property man-
agement and community association
management, contact:

• Community Associations Institute.
225 Reinekers Ln., Suite 300,
Alexandria, VA 22314. Internet:
http://www.caionline.org

• National Board of Certification for
Community Association Managers, 225
Reinekers Lane, Suite 310, Alexandria,
VA 22314. Internet: http://www.nbc-
earn.org.

qq, ..... 'i; 0/"'. "'.......b::::::t'W_............ swt'
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BRIEFS

Red Carpet Elite several years of experience in the local
market Several new agents who will be
joining in the coming weeks are also high--,
ly eJ.-perienced,rull-time Realtors. The
office will focus on offering the services of
eJ."}>eriencedRealtors to the Livonia,
Fannington and Westland area.\.,. ..

The new office will be open ~~n days a
week, and may be reached at (734) 266-
1300.

Betty Main, vice president for franchise
operations of Red Carpet Keiin-Real
Estate, has announced the opening of the
latest Red Carpet Real Estate franchise, to
be located in Livonia under the name Red
Carpet Elite Realtors.

The new office opened to the public on
Thesday, May 30, at 31250 Plymouth
Road, just east of Merriman.

Broker/owner John Dunn, along with
charter agents Patricia Dunn (John's wife)
and local Realtor Diana Hand, all have

,i~

HOMEOfficeCENTER '--~
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A number of events are available to

Orientation
Saturday, June 24, 10 a.m.
For more information, ca1l.(248) 519-

2469.
~One-hour seminar, Important Tips for

Buying Real Estate
Saturday, June 24, noon
Learn about real estate investing, or

how to use investor strategies to even buy
your own home. For more information,
call (248) 519-2469.

The Real Estate Buyers Club 500

Realtors. Most are free and held at
THEHOMEOfficeCENfER, 21500
Greenfield Road, Suite 101 in Oak Park.
Pre-registratiortrequired: Provide name,
address, phone, e-mail, desired event,
(248) 519-2469

Six:-weekcourse, Real Estate Investing
FromAtoZ

siarts Saturday, June 17,10 a.m. to 1
p.m. Register online at: http://www.aete-
va.comjbooking.cfm?bevaID=57064 or
www.Acteva.com/GofIraining.Fo~
detai~ call Reggie at (313) 832-0523

One-hour seminar, Future Brokers PLEASE SEE BRIEFS, 21

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr. Pts. 15 Yr. Pts. Other

~~~m!t~~Alll~ ~ ~ ~ i.:VAti~:
A Best FIOaflCiaJCorp. (800)839-8918 6 1.25 5.5 1.75 JlA
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AAXA Discount Mortgage (877) 728-3569 6.25 0.25 5,875 0.375 JlA
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t' of; '.. " ~... _, lIo.,'(: 't ..il. r. J 1"- ~~..... .. ~ • t~"""-"'" _ "'.. • • ...;301 ';.)0" ~:_

NorthlawnFIllanciaI (248)988-8488 6.25 0 6 0 J/IWIF
• ..., .... , ...l. po- ~"': ;;ll>-'ll"'~~ .. ~"""·~-· -~""''':''''~ .. ('~•• ' .....1:" .... ,:-r.~.:<..."' ...o,- ... ,;

:P~AnancW~C)·,;.;r.:\:,.,~.(~) jol·': riW§ ,:~,.·)~o:.16 :~,~:;~'ONNF. ,:1,.;~4., .• - - • ' •••• 1..._ "-.;'.~"'-_ "-'4 ........."'...... 1-" Ih'tO ........ ~,, __ ... ...w•." ...... 'W-afl.-;"" ~1/::.1.'h.
Peoples Mortgage (BOO)'730-5087 6.125 0.875 5.75 0.875 J/A

~~~ .::- .~?:~J;:llf~"t .I~~j;;':~O :i'~:':-6~:~~()hJr~".;:(-:·
.: .•• ~' <.'.. '. • '. -<.~. \,~, ~Ar.t·"",~-":4f.;/#-4" ,; ."..~~. p~"1~ Y;:1\.i.>llh f'1;'};::f~.r:
Shore Mortgage (BOO)678-6663 5.875 3 5.375 3luANIF

'~~~':., ~~,'~~iti?~~·~·fi·:f:'W~ L{~loTj~e i::~;i-.it~'·"'A;~,.i:i·'
..,.z~ .."t.-'\"~." ,'l. ...~•• 4 •• s~. ~ ~...tt: ~..i;ttl~": :,;~v. ~ ~I~J.!!..~~~ ~;b.,,:;

YOl1cFnanclaIlnc. (888) 839-9675 6.375 0 6.125 0 WA
MxNe InJon'nation available as of MW6lnd sWject to change at anytime. Rates are based on a $200.000
loan w«h 20% down. Jumbo rates, specific payment calculations & most current rates 8~ Fridays
aftef 2:00 P.M, at www.rmereport.com. Key to 'Other" Column • J = Jumbo. A = Arms, V = VA. F = FHA
& NR • Not Reported,All Lendersare Equal OpportunityLenders. ~

I 2006 R-vtAntial MortMOA Consultants Inc.. AI Riohts ResefVed

1- ~:j«'~~~=:::; ·...---iIiiiiiiiIIi-:'i' i-i-i'•••••••••••• 'iiii. - -----------.-..lIiiiiiiiiiiiii -.: :

http://www.rmereport.com.


,SINGLE-FAMILY NEIGHBORHOODS

From the low $200'5 From the low $200'5 From the low $300'5
MARLEE WOODS AMBERLY WOODS HILLS OF BOGIE LAKE
Convenient location to shop~ing and Minutes from Downtown Howell. Clubhouse, pool, sports court & more!
more! landscape package mcluded! Acclaimed Howell Schools. 3-Car garages and landscape

landscape package inclu'ded! package included!
COMMERCE TWP. (248) 366-2800
On Bogie lake Rd., South of Cooley Lake Rd.

MODEL NOW OPEN! ..
MODEL NOW OPEN!

WESTLAND (134) 266·2100
1.275 to Ford Rd. (exit 25) travel East; located on
the West side of Farmington Rd., North of Ford Rd.

HOWELL (511) 545-2800
South of M·59 on the West side of Eager Rd.

From the ufYJer $200'5
THE GLENS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK

From the $240'5
HARBOR VILLAGE
Next ~ocountry club, lakes and
rails-to-trails. West Bloomfield Schools!
landscape Included!
KEEGOHARBORJ (248) 706·5900
W. BLOOMFIELD
Summers. East of Orchard Lake Rd.
just North of Commerce Rd.

MODEL NOW OPEN!' .

South Lyon Schools.
Landscape package included!
LYON TWP. (248) 431·0022
1-96 to Milford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Rd.

CONDOMINIUM NEIGHBORHOODS

From the low $200'5
THE VILLAS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK
Paired condominium homes. Acres of
natural preservation areas.

from the low $200'5
WILLIAMS LAKE
CROSSINGS
Paired condominium homes.
Community pool house and pool

WHITE LAKE! (248) 698·1860
W. BLOOMFIELD
OnWilliams Lake Rd.. So of Elizabeth lake Rd.

2 MODELS NOW OPEN! .

LYON TWP. (248) 446·0005
1.96 to Milford Rd. travel south on
Milford Rd. to 11 Mile Rd.

From the $140'5
HARRISON COVE
Adjacent to lake Sl Clair. Community
clubhouse, pool, spa, and workout
& business centers
HARRISON TWP. (586) 792.&700
On .Jefferson. between Cro<ker and Shook Roads

from the mid $200'5
STONY LAKE
ATWATERSTONE
Paired lake front ranch & lofted-ranch
condominiums; 27 holes of world-dass golf

OXFORD (248) 236·9630
West side of lapeer Rd., North of downtown Oxford

,4h
I114NHOE·HUN'II.Er'

HOMES---

www.ivanhoehuntley.com

From the mid $200'5
LAKERIDGE
ATWATERSTONE
Surrounded by 15 pristine lakes and
27 holes of world-elass golf
OXFORD (Z48) 628-0500
Seymour Lake Road, just West of Lapeer Rd.

From the $150'5
TOWNE CENTRE PARK
In-Town Convenience' Walk to shops!
Attached garages. Community pool
and cabana
WATERFORD (248) 673·3445
West side of Crescent Lake Rd., N. of
Pontiac Lake Rd., S. of M·S9 (Highland Rd.)

SALES CENTERS
OPEN DAILY

11-6 P.M.
or by appointment

Gar lB

http://www.ivanhoehuntley.com


Berkley opens
local homes

BY MARTHA WOOD
STAfF WRITER

As he has watched school enrollment
declining and the real estate market
drop to a sluggish pace, Berkley
Councilman Dan Benton took action.

With the help of numerous volun-
teers, Benton has organized a citywide
open house for Berkley, which will dis-
play homes for sale throughout the city.

Anyone who has a house fofWe can
sign up, and it's free to all involved.

Benton has enlisted the hel~f city
staff and local volunteers to f.Cwesent
the city. ""

From 11a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, June
25, potential homebuyers ~me to
the Berkley Public Library, where they
will receive a map of all the li<fusespar-
ticipating and meet city rep~ntatives.

Berkley has around 300 hoUses on the
market and Benton said he remembers a
time when his neighbors' homes would
fly into new ownership.

During a council work s~ion in
April, Benton announced that he'd had
an idea to promote the city and, hope-

ABBEY HOMES

fully, get some houses sold.
He wanted to ask residentS who were

selling their homes why they were leav-
ing•..

He said ifhe found a common thread,
the City Council might be able to take
action and fix the pJ;Oblem,should there
be one. But within a few weeks, Benton
said, that idea spawned what he thought
W'dS an even better one.

"'Iijust morphed into this idea that we
could have an open house to promote
the various att!ibutes of the city,"he
said.

During the event, many representa-
tives will be there to answer questions.

Randy Roy, a 43-year Berkley resident

. ...;. --....--"' ..... _.... ..... ..--...... .... "'.

".and Realtor at Real Estate One in Royal
Oak, said potential homebuyers could
find a variety of houses in Berkley, from

. I

1,000-square-foot bungalows to 3,000-
square-foot homes.

Roy said the average selling time in
Berkley and surrouriding areas is 90 to
120 days. Although, he said, if a home is
in "pristine" condition, it can go easily in
30 days. .
- For homes sold in 2005, Roy said, the
average price was about $183,000, with
the lowest price at $75,000 and the
highest at $372,500.

Roy said he had never heard of a city-
wide open house to showca:sehomes for
sale and he thinks, "It's a great idea."

John Goodman

Michele Safford

Marianne Prokop Nancy Downey

"'=5::----- • ~.- - Dr '.b ........

Where Ihe tivritfj I~ Ea~y

--......- ... ,_"_-"' •

Our Outstanding Achievements Annoumement
Sales Volume for the Month of May

Over Four Million

Over Two Million

Over One-Million

...
Over $500,000

Debbie Homer I Arvind Kapadia I John Ruud

Everything we touch ... turns to Sold!

ORCHARD PARK
Located in Howell

Townhomes from the $180s • Single-Family homes from the row $2008
• Located on Latson Road,
just south ofM-59
(Highland Road)

• Close proximity to all the
great shopping, restaurants
and entertainment of
Howell and Brighton

• Low-maintenance homes
with 2-car garages

• Community clubhouse with
pool, soccer field, nature ~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~
areas and much more!

Larry Koppie Jean Wells

Jim Wolfe
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• BRIGHTON
4 Bedrooms 2.1 'Bathrooms $189,850
3100 sq. ft. home on wooded full
acre lot. Ready to move in! Close to
shopping, entertainment. and eating
out. A full sized, partially fin bsmt.
23' X 42' tri·level deck. and an
indoor 8 person pool/swim·spa.

HNO.com ID 120278

MACOMB '"
4 Bedrooms 2.1 Baths $'289,000

Great neighborhood in the 21 Mile«
Hayes area. Features large master
bedroom with walle·in closet. island
kitchen, fireplace in living room, bay
windows, « 2 car attached garage.

HNO.com ID 119833

WARREN
2 Bedrooms 1 Bathroom 579,900

Charming 2 bedroom ranch!
8eautifuI curb appeal wi updates
inside. Huge oversized 2.5 car garage,
mechanics dream!! Freshly painted tIo
« brand new carpet! Call today to
schedule a showing.

HNO.cOtn ID 120763

'BuUd~H~~
~tW~ Nt~hborl100~
'Bt.(Lt«L~ 'Rt~tioJ-\ShLps

AIIlIeyTenaee. AM ..........
-- NI)leli-.c."1l c.-

734-662·7000

•
FARMINGTON HILLS If : FRANKLIN

3 Bedrooms 1 Bathroom $224,ooo~;' 3 Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms $317,900
Country liviM - city, locatio~ ~. 1,900 Sq. Ft well maintained ranch
Immaculate 3 bdrm .5 acre parlc·~"e· . wi upgrades on beautiful wooded
setting with stream, 2.5 car garage; • quiet 1/2 acre lot. den, 2 car, partially
shed «deck. Too many updates to finished basement wi 4th bdrm, brick
list! paver patio wi winding sideY[c1lks.

HNO.com 10120762 HNO.cOtn101 J 9689

GOODRICH
3 8edrooms 3.1 Bathrooms S510,000
This Victorian ittnJly special. Custom
built home offers spectacular' Views
from frontage on Goodrich MillPond
and it has unique Victorian touches tI
o the home. Victorian furniture is
available for purchase.

HNO.com IDI 20767

t-· CANTON
4 Bedrooms 2.1 Bathrooms $249,900
Privat~lot! Updates ind: carpet, int/
ext paint, wndw treatments, light
fIXtures, kit appls « more! Porcelain
tile fir in foyer, nook « kit. Fam rm
w/frplc « wet bar. Lg bdrms. Fin
bsmt. Fenced yd wI 2 tier deck.

HNO com ID 120681

.-. -':'--.~"~'. .,~\~,

,:~1}1't.~,-~ ..,
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ROYAL OAK
Main North high rise loft community

We are the preferred mortgage «real ,
estate partner of luxury builder Joseph
Freed. We ha\'e units for sale or lease in
d"rfferentprice ranges. Stunning dwntn
RoyalOak high rise is almost complete.
Call today for more information.

HNOcom

HomeNetwork
RealtyTl'

REDFORD
~ 4 8e<tiooms 1.1 Bathrooms S119,9OO

Spadous 1375 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
(possible 5 bdrm) brick ranch. Open
fir plan wI natural frplc, 2 car garage,
attached breezeway, and a partially fin
bsmt. Call today to schedule an
appointment!

HNO com ID 120707

SELLER'S
SEMINAR

June 22 ,pm
S"uellte yourse"

.. stifle mOlfeyt
No eost to

lIttelld.
Seating limited.
parmington Hills

HNO.COM featuring:
• SAVEMONEY selling your home
• Browse detailed information on

THOUSANDSOF HOMES
• Exclusive NEW CONSTRUCTIONlinks
• In-house Mortgage Solutions

(866) 805-7653 ~
LENDER

~2L~~•..'SMa>!? .,

-j_._~"

t :tj~~ ..~.,~<''"";-·111 ........·-- "

;.~.

,~:h.
','J~s"f-.

.''''.._----------------------------~

WARREN'
3 Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms $155,000

Clean, well maintained brick ranch on
quiet street. Updated kit « bath both
w/oak cupboards. Fin bsmt w/bath,
2.5 car garage w/newer vinyl siding &:
shed. Pool wllg deck. Sprinlder sys.
Lots of updates.

HNO.cOtn 10 #20726

WATERFORD
3 Bedrooms 3.1 8athrooms S259,900

Best lot in sub! Lg deck overlooks
secluded yard next to nature
preserve. GR room w/gas FP. Mst
suite wlbath« WlC. Prof. fin
walkout w/office, bath and family rm.
2nd floor Indry. New carpet.

HNO.com 10118448

... NortII. ...,.. 0lIl. •
... ·z'n•• rtto.e-

WHITE LAKE
3 Bedrooms 2.1 Bathrooms $226,900

Spacious kit/dining area w/built.in
)ennaire oven « stove. Lg grt rm wi
nat frpk. Lg bedrooms, mstr wlbath
«Wle. Newer fumace «CIA. Lots of
storage. Lakeview « access .

HNO.com 10 120790248-336-1700

DIIsJ s.-e. PI)...... III
... MIs) ... ~

YPSILANTI
4 Bedrooms 2.1 Bathrooms $449,900
Built 2004. Hdwd firs, gourmet kit.
Ceramic fir. Granite throughout.
Mstr w/jet tub. Skylights. Gas FP.
Uncoln Schools. Cus LOS CP wi
sprinklers. Inten:om system. 8eautiful
kitchen. Must seel

HNO.com ID 120646

734·207·2300
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ETOWN lile.com
When you're looking for a house you want options.
We have two of the best house hunting options around.

1...pur Real Estate section (you're holding it).
~ ;

2:~urwebsite homelownlife.comwhere you i;an check listings 24n.

We make it

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTIONl .

lAKES AREA COMMUNITY
Pre-ronstruction prices starting at $199,900

UMITED OPPORTUNmES
RANCH & LOFfED RANCH HOMES

Enjoy the convenience of mallY

close-by amenities ill this lakes
Area Community. Easy
accessibility via 1-275, 1-96 and
M-5 puts you wi/bin minutes of
au e.'(tensive selection of
shoppillg, restaurants,
recreation alld entertainment
choices.

71Jeideal blend of a
COlwtlyside-like locatioll with
close-by urban convenience Call

be yours when you come home
to Greenbriar.

•

presellted by

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 676-0154

'f www.phbco.com
<ll....
i° Greenbriar Is located In Southwest Oakland County, at the:!. Northeast ~orner of WIxom Road and Loon Lake Road. . ."on"".. ~ .:- ..... ". ~~ ....~:""''"- . • . • .. . jl ~., ~ ~•• :u~ .......c:-· ..:.!)"l ....: ....;.,,:.i9-. ~ __ :.,," "J"lo ... ~ ....• f· po. ..... .. ..... -. .... J ........

16 ewest>. Oss!:MI' [(W'bC 'UIRtOI • KCIf(IQU W((((I($ I Thursdav JlJne IS 2006

Clark •c~rosslng
City of South Lyon

Lots For Sale or Build To Suit
• SewerlWater • City Services

• 2 ParkslNature Areas
• Wooded and Walkout Sites

Teo Mile Road

. '.
Pontiac Trail to

9 Mile (W)
to Hidden Creek to

Prirweton
Eight Mile Road

Dan Mulvihill
810-227-8551

• J 41a4 :' .... 1 1
m

http://www.phbco.com
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OPEN 1:0G-4:00 PM JUNE 25th .
7082 AlTA DRIVE • HAMBURG

4 BR. 3 SA. .so kte ~ bOi'lg to pOOle nalln ~ YDlr new home
oilers 0'I'eI 3300 sq. ft. ~ twI iYil9 space ind. Is IJlQlli'isl'l!d wJo bsnt
..uSA. wet bar,stuItJ & l!C room. The I'Jlor plan is bmiIy ~ wJa spa-
ClOUS tidlen. bmiIy lfM;l. large bedrooms, I!IzxiIg deck 'I1W awning,
Sll.r¥q Yiews & 1llQ(J. West oIIllamburg lid. noctll 01 Wr.ans LW.
MlS 126052620 $344,900

Jeff Amburgy (248) 486-4955

BY APPOINTUENT ONLY
MilfORD

3 BR, 1 SA. Priced to sell! Nice ranch on dOtJb1e101with back·
yard complelely fenced. Only 5 minutes to MIlford witn
Township taxes.
ULS 126032609 . $139,900

Art Loveland (810) 844-2255

BY APPOfNTUENT ONLY
FOWlERVILLE

3 SR, 2 SA. 1400 sq. tl. ranch on 4 acres (possibility of aMI-
tJonal acreage) Fullbasement. 2 car attached oaraoe. 30 x 4D
pole barn, ISI floor laundry. For more info caD Karen today!
MlS t26060679 $225,000

Karen Wing (517) 294-6061

BY APPOINllAENT ONLY
CO .... ERCE TOYfflSHIP

3 BRs, 2 SA. Pelfett home for home baSed business. Has a sep-
arate entrance. Home has been profes$lonally renovated 2 ber
deek with 1+ acre. A very energy efficient home!
"LS 125136204 . $289,900

Art loveland (810) 844-2255

(810)227-4600
6870 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

BY APPOIN1llENT ONLY
• SOUTH LYON

1 BR, 1 SA. Nearing the Golden ~? Here's a Golden 0pportu-
nity I Full)' furnished, over 55 co-op wlcenlral air and beautJful
lake view. low association fee includes taxes. Price just can't be
beat caR today for an appointment
MlS 125108586 $42,000

Tricla Gray (248) 496-4177

BY APPOtNTMENT ONLY
HOWELL

3 BR, 2 SA. Gorgeous lot Room sizes are approximate, just BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
under an acre and garaoe. The real value is in the property. Move ." .... _.M~lFORD •
your home 10 this lowly lot Sell lister for more details. ,WO ·2 acre custom "U1I~ SiteS on qlllet COlJ~lIy road, cIose!O
MlS 125174535 $69900 expressways, walkout available. Perj(ed, subject to Township

, approval Hartland scIlooIs.
Nick Natoli (810) 844-2278 ULS t26082678 & 26082642 589,900 Each

Trlcla Gray (248) 496-4177

~'r :-_~;:::;: ;

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
BRIGHTON OCEOLA TOWNSHIP

StunninQranch condo in BriQhtoo's lak.e Edgewood. 1600 sq. ft 3 SR, 2.1 SA. Fantastic 2 story with open fo~r, great room
plus flllishOO lower level Priced Wl'/ below marlcel Three fuD wlfireplace. partiallyflllishedbasement and many other features
baths! 2 car garage· low taxes! Immeoate occupancy CaD Township taxes, HoweD schools and rnatbng address Cau for
RIChard Bun!. personal showing
MlS t260888S9 $189,900 MLS 126065556 $214,900=~=~",--,.,~ Richard Butte (810) 844-2240~::m~;':"" Rick Hays (517) 801-6708

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
HOWEll

3 SR, 1 SA. Wel maintained 1272 sq ft Ranch on one acre.
HaweD schools, walkout basement, one year Horne Warranty
included. For more information, caD Karen today I
MlS 126044282 $179,900

Karen Wing (517) 294-6061

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
WHITUORE LAKE BRIGHTON

4 SR. 25 SA Best priced home in sub, located 10 minutes 10 3 Sll. 2.5 SA. BRIGHTON'S BEST BUYI Exceptional quafrty, ron-
Ann Aibor Featunng private treed backyard, attached 2 car IfltlOn. dtGorating. In subdIVISionof acre sized lots Cathedral
garage. Peroo flooring In JMno room, basement, 2 stocy entry ceilang family room, hlJge ISland krtchen WIth maple cabinets, ter.
loyer. Home Warranty nfic master stllte, hlJge deck. spnnklers.
MlS t26092431 $237,450 MLS t26OO9395 5239,900

Niclc Natoli 810 844-2278 "r"-t_",=:-r-:~T'Ken Ives 810 444-453~0:!s::i_r:"'''''--_+----::-:-:-::-:-"'''':"-:;-':=''''' ~-;-::_:''ll!:II'''~_

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
HOWEll

4 BR, 3 SA. TotaVy remodeled! 1·114acre, private road 23OOsq.
It. 3 f~ baths, 2 fireplaces. New cuslom maple 1atdlel1! front
waI1ed COlJrtyard WIth brick paym, great for enjoying a barflecue!
MLS 126062431 $240.000

Ke~lvPR(810)~530

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. BRIGHTON
Dutchman Fanns SubdMsIon

Fie'« constIUctJon • ~ ancl3 homes MilaIJle. 8ealMl1 floor plans.
ex1eOSM tnm. Ct'1l'Ml molding, ceril'lic tie, /lardlIoocI1Ioors in IO)'eB
a;'o(fdinr.g rms Vacanllols MiIa!lle • some waIkoul. Bring )'OlK plans
or pICk from ours B~{ IS Progrew.t Homes.Inc..
MLS '26029101, 25181423, 25181415, 25079192

KandisThompson (810) 844-2286

BY APPOINTUEHT ONLY
HARTlAND

3 BRs, 1.5 baths. Walel1ront on aft sports private 1m, gl!.1t
Y:Wl'I access near US23 & M59, remodeled home. mIM-in COIl-
cfttion. Hartland sdlools. For more Information, ca9 Karen
today!
MLS 126083454 5314,900

Karen WIng (S17) 294-0061

BY APPOINTUENT ONLY .WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP
3 81l 25 SA. AbsoIul8t stunning ranch in the QOIOtOUS Crown fldOt
subdMsion Of Wllite Lake. Wondelful large ~, I3Slefutj Jand.
S(aped lot '01 footbal, ~pe 01 pOOl. ThIs home ~ lb a
modelloWi decof 11an neutral. Lg klIaJen w!nook & 3 vitw FP 10
grw rm. b1ra h.,h ceitings in lL WII filllSh off addr'lg 2tOO sq n.
MlS 126096851 $344,900

Karen Szerszen (810) 923-0499

BY APPOINTUENT ONLY
BLOOAlAElO HILLS

3 SR, 25 SA. Gorgeous lWlch In mature Whisperwoods SlIbl
Immaculately lNkI~ined on a large, fully landscaped lot New
carpet t.'Irougho<rt and fresNy IWn~. Home W21R1lty lnclud-
ed.
MLS t26081698 $350,000

Claudia RomanellI (810) 844-2337

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
MILFORD

4 BR, 4 SA. 3,500 sq. ft custom bnnette, s.n wes. Large
titdlen Jnd ImpressM master SUite. l,l00t sq It. cuslom
Jower level, ingroood pOOl, horse b.1rn! Too much 10 mention •
MUSTSEEI
AILS 126082596. $625,000

TJ1c1a Gray (248) 496-4177

BY APPOINTUENT ONLY. MILFORD
4 BR. 2 SA. StuMinD, spmting ranch on 2.75 rolling & treed
acres. One-of·a-kind ranch wJneutral decor, state-of·the-art Idt.
w/Oran/te COlJIlters. stailless appiances, ceramic floors, maple
cabinets, Sutlers ~lIy wMt bar, 2-W7:/ FP In !loge mstr SUite
wlsitlinO room. Enoonous GIl 2nd oaraoe.
MlS t26024146 $699,900

Karen Szetszen (810) 923-0499

(810)714_7300
3160 SILVER LAKE RD.

FENTON

(248)437·5000
22180 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON t
Mich;ganGroup.com
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Building Site-.

Summer Home or
Hunling Proper"ly_.._

.~ .,.

HOMES SOLD
Residentloll rea estatec~

recMled .L3n.lHT. 2006, allhe

Wayne COUlly ReQ~er 01 Deeds

off ICe, plus some from Oakland.

canton

ZOl5 Antique (t $m.ooo
2069 Antique Ct $m.ooo

46292 Briar9ate Dr $3lO,ooo

399l Briqhtonln $ll1,000

Z281 ClIituu Rd $166,000

8040ChatllalllCt $681,000

50555 Colchester Ct $186,000

5058l (okhester Ct $185,000

<l9SZ<ICourtyanIln SZ79,OOO

<I%3S Courtrard Ln SZ70,ooo

4-4210 Crofton tt SZ48.ooo

1732 Crown&le In $315,000

4-4163 llIlchess Or $211,000

lOll E Franklill Dr $101,000

7Zl Eastwind Dr $1Z1.ooo

131<1EJmtust 5t $18\000

6090 Fairborn Dr $310,000

«580 Fenwick Or S340.ooo
401 G~toWll Sl $195,000

• <ll508 GlIde Rd SZlO,ooo

ID9l Grand Oak Ct $130.000

<19564 Great Falls Rd $159.000

49780 HanlONl Rd $3lO.OOO

<1m H.1wtsburry Rd $191,000

<14-439Heather In $263,000

49450 Hu<Ison Dr $411,000

,4402 Hlllltm (it E $1-48.000

REDFORD - Lovely 3 bedrm ranch in SOUTHFIELD - Immediate occupancy for
great neighborhood. New hardwood floors this 3 bedrm, 2 full bath ra~ offering
& carpet throughout. New ktchn counters open floor plan, 2 car garage;master with
& floor. Newer windows & fumace~Freshly full bath. deck off bedrm. fresflly paInted
painted. Fin'd basement w/half bath. and new carpet. Home priced under
Immed OCC\Jpancy.$163,900 (LOONor) market valuel $129,900 (L50MiI)
NOVI - Charming, spacious well-kept 4 W. BLOOMFIELD Elegance &
bdrm ranchl Roomy country kitchen wI sophistication sitting high atop a beautiful
island & wood-burning stove, Irg master & landscaped sitel 4 bdrms, 3.paths. 2 half
bath. flo'd basement wlhome office & new baths, library, grt rm, spacious foyer.
above-gmd pool w/deck. Near award· custom carpentry thruout. ).ovely fin'd
winning Novl school + home warranty. daylite LL w110' ceilings. Slate porch &
$274,900 (L61Qui) patio, etc. $1.250.000 (L37Cre)
NORTHVILLE· Lovely spacious colonial, LIVONIA - Buy or lease this 4 bedrrn, 2.5
court location in Prestigious Lakes of bath colonial in a great sub! Offers large
Northville w/5 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Updates family rm w/FP, library, 1st floor laundry &
inc: ktchn, baths, roof, windows, carpet, many. many updates inc: furnace, Ale,
paint & more. Fin'd walkout. 2 tier wood baths & windows. Fantastic price wI
decks & gazebo on large wooded lot. fantastic location! $279.900 or $1800/mo
$409,900 (L64Wat) (L65Pol) .
COMMERCE TWP - A dream come truel DEARBORN - Wow & Wowl This house
2003 built 3 bdrm, 3 bath semi-detached has it all! Offers 4 bdrms,:Jst fir master.
condo w/opeo floor plan. 2 stry foyer & newer ktchen w/hickory cabs, ceramic
great rm. spacious eat·in ktchn wI counters & limestone floor. new baths,
upgraded 42" cabs & appliances, 1st fir library wllg wndws. cedar, lined closets,
!aundry, attached 2 car garage & immed fln'd bsmt wllav + tons more! $275,000
occupancyl $268,000 (L24Woo) (L25Cam)

For information on every home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.comQualily::=

(734) 462-3000
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Z13llasallt Rd

39869lyan 51

455<C3llicNtI Ct

1312 Ilistwood Ct

2690 MtStwood Ct H

Z3S UotQal1 Or

1831 H Arb« Way Dr

408 H torrint BI'Id

41181 N Maplewood Dr

8262 Htwbury CI S

<C6oC51 0YtrtIiII Ln •

49571 PotOllloK Rd

49620 Potomac Rd

04013 Rmasfield Dr

$186,000

$180,000

S230.ooo

$440.000

$118.000

$209,000

~119.ooo

5248.000

$226,000

$318,000

$315,000

$1-4Z,000

sm.ooo

$201.000,
3lO3Riftr Meadow Ctr S320,ooo•
48251 RolxldstOllf ct $\58.000

<15201RlJcIQate Rd $ZJ.4,ooO

5998 RuMymeacle Dr $219.000

.cus stratlllnofe In $Z18,ooo

oHm ruel« (t S208.ooo

43999 Yassar Sl SZ85,000

441-45.tstminister lay sz;.(ooo

5110 Willow Creek Dr $233.000
~

fltlllin9tOll -

20929 larkspur 51 Sl9O.ooo

22409 SllerwOod Sl $15,000

Flf1MlQIonlils

22160 AvtfIlill 5t $1-45,000

29481 Beall Rdq Sl1I,ooo

34461 Chantilly Ct $295,000

3123Hountry'ay $151,000

Z15\O Oorttll Sl $165.000

Z«88 ElmhlWSt A~ S311.000

29630 GdCMst 51 $200.000

. '

B~tl1I1if"l
Sunrises.

Cl~," Wate"
Bafd

EIlgIe..r;.._
;~Jorivar~d ~~~~UI

S~lIn! ~4~f#fIltI
l.alk ~ (~ttUI;r ~ :1 w.w &bit
an\d ~ M» "110, 10anib _\1 Mt\_
C~ :&~~-al~~ ~~f4 ..... :J
~ cMl~ ~dl (~~
dit... ~ ~ <1\t\4 r~ ]J\i\.
J:MIt~. ftat,.~, ~)'~. ~
b:.\a\l~ '"~
(3ItJ 1IUl<A\' ~ 1mI.... rm4, ~

~ 61» tl\~ tiI. S2lfJ}m

248-259-4264

21526 Oxford A~ $168,000 11161 5tamw1d1 5t $190.000

2T91l RolIcmt Rd $131,000 1-4936 SUnbIrt St sm.OOO
Z8999 Salem Rll $590,000 tI012~St $J.45,000

38156 SaratOQa Cic $209,000 1<47<1/Taylor 8M! $100,000

2SC95Sty!Dr $285,000 18053 UniY. Part Dr $1-49.000

J(J7ZO SonderIolnd Dr $340,000 1M45UaiY. Part Dr $123.000

m25 I \0 Mile Rd $15.000 3ZOS11olSbinqton St $160,000

JZl.41.12 Mile Rd $1(1.000 Ilori

GIrdtcl City ZoH31 Amanda La S.c4-4,ooo

29297 AIrin 5t $163,000 24910 BIoomlitld Ct $431.000

3260IAIYil Sl $159.000 <l1l9O CIerlIlolIt A~ s.c90,ooo

J2z93 Barton St $160,000 <I\Z35 CImnoat A'It $585,000

28648 Bridqt 5t St36.000 41570 ComeII Dr $236.000

3Z325 Doantlly 5t $165.000 24S271OrlQS Pointe $2<1Z,000

Z8841~5t $166.000 24300 KnoHwood St 5260,000

Z8Q3O Sllericlan Sl $131,000 4481l1lafaytltt Dr $391,000

29020 S/leridan St ·$130.000 04Z859l~Dr $35G.000

IJwlU -40826ltllOx Pan Dr $312.000

33535 EiQIIt 1& Rll $130,000 26128 Maadalay tic $948.000

15040 Ardtn St ".' $161,000 25556 Portico In SZ16,ooo

15151 BainIlrid9t St ~~. S159.ooo 24220 5carIet Ct SZ<47,ooo,.-
Z9658 BartJey St ::. S189,OOO <CIm Steinbeck GIn $538.000

13994 BIackbum St SZ24,000 41659 5ttinbeU Gin $5<C0.000

J.4656 Slut Slits Sl SZ15.ooo 23591 5tonel1fnQe BIYd $128.000

96n BcooUield Sl $175,000 FIy1Doutll

29602 Clarita Sl $115.000 50564 !lftctr.ood Ct SZOS,OOO

Z8491C1~5t $152.000 15100 Bcadner AYe $Z18.ooo

16883 Comstock Sl $205,000 4l3n Brentwood Or 5212,000

35431 Curtis Rd S333.ooo 9810 Fellows Creek Or $540.000

J09.41 Oalbay Sl $180.000 9651 ftllows Hill Dr $593,000

1-4263 Oerlne Sl $190,000 1669 Gloucester Sl $232,000

1S430 EOlIlq!on Sl S208,ooo ITl39 Gold Arbof Rd $229.000

28501 Elmira Sl $\53.000 50435lroawood Ct S<C46.ooo

Z903.c Elmira 5t $155,000 0413waple 5t 5309,000

363Z5 fairway Or $lIJ.OOO 9055~Dr $256,000

11680 Fanninqton Rd $177.000 40416 Orall9t1aWll AYe 5215.000

32659 rlYf Mile Rd S208.ooo 1221 Palmer $t SZ9O,ooo

19999 IrYinQ Dr $351,000 005 floweD Rd $3-45.000

36m.Joanne 5t $139.000 046091 Roctltdge Or S333,ooo
3S!98lanca$1lire Rd $312.000 .(l2061luue1t Ln $185.000

J2136 lyndon Sl SZUOOO 4695MilISl $165.000

29illMaltLa 5213.000 m68TlrteyR'ilo $260,000

9I5S Merriman Rd $IZ6.ooo 10596 1ftlillqton Or $483,000

I101Z I6IbIn 51 $165,000 R~

J153.4 H laInl Part Dr $115,000 19ZZ~Brac1y' $106.000

Z9051 0ranqNwn Sl $116,000 9186 ColIlmbiI $15J.000

35835 PlIItlIet St $16<1.000 \4239 Crosley $1(1,000

3l3.c5 Rayborn 51 $205.000 18503 DelaIIare A~ $13J.000

16129 RiYtrside 51 $231,000 19318 OtIlwate AYe $158,000

29136 Robert Dr • $110,000 18852 Denbr • 5136.000

31730 saIlt Martins St $518,000

36320 St AIlIlcews Dr $ID.ooo

I,~
J

. Nr\v Ilo,,\rS
FRO,\\ Tllr SI~O\

-
A IHH: Y II OM l.S
j~I.(., t~ I~:t~!',l'~j"(;;l!:':/;

ORCHARD PARK
Located in Howell i

Community Clubhouse. PoDI- Soccer Field :
To .kit TH~ "",IS Vf PrDrity Pmaser unvisit i
www.OrchardParkVIF!com I

Orcall514·540~0407

I
•__ -..· .....' gr1.:.....-.s· .. ~--- - - . - ~------. ..... ~tJIM. 1

http://www.qualitygmac.com
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I / ~ 'June,2;'4 9.':'1'1~:1'6.;.18, 2006' ~ - , :'
, " , ..

. Hau.rs:noon - 8:00 pm each Friday and Satdr~;-:nOC?n -'6:00 p.rn. each Sunday
. Livingsto~ County's Premier,Tourof N~ and RemodeledHomes

MThe Stamp of
a Profe»1ona1"

. ank
ABNAMRO .'

F' :,<' ;', .~ ns Lumber Ie M
~,lit, -:;~~""". ndsln nle _ .-., '
~~;::e. .• ,,.,.\::l"".h"

For information, call (810) 227-6210 visit our web site at www.hbalc.com
. . for maps: 'coupons and.~ontest inf~rrliation. . ,-' ' ..

Enter th'e People's Choice Fontest to Yl!inSl,500 in floor covering products from ~ ~mer F1~ringl ' .
.. ,.:... • .. .t .... ~ :-~ ,-"" ....",," .,.j : ~ of .... ~ .. A .. '" Of' to ,.":::..

-----,
I $1.00 I
I OFF I.
IADMISSION I

. L. AEJO&E I
.. ------" ,

..

At· Everyone's Moving to Livingston County -
(~ The Fastest Growing Co~nty In Michigan!

Coldwell Banker Brighton Town & Country Real Estate
BRIGHTON $324,500.00 4 BR. 2.5 bath. 2 stOfY.
walkout. 2 car garage. l8005
BRIGHTON $337,m.00 4 BR Newer 2.499 sq.
~.~t~tion.l7992
BRIGHTON $495,000.00 4 BR 10+ acres. pole
barn. office. 3 se.1SOO rm., ponds.l7923
BRIGHTON $499,000.00 4 BR. 2.5 bath. Deer
Creek. 1.acres. Stunning.l8008
BRIGKTON $532,900.00 4 BR. 3 bath. 3421 sq.
ft. Oak Pointe. traoltional. l8030

PINCKNEY $210,000.00 • 2 BR. 1 bath. Portage
lake. L8051
WHITMORE lAKE $220,000.00 All sports lake! 2
BR ranch. 2 car garage.l7947
BRIGHTON $26-4,900.00 3 BR. 1 Bath. walkout.
garage. C1aric Lake. l7891
BRIGHTON $449,900.00 4 SR. 3 bath, private aU
sports Schoo/lake. l8019

VACAHTlAND
BRJGHTON • 2 • Two acre parcels. $79.500.00
each.l8025
BRIGHTON Perfect Walkout Srte on Chain of
lakes $89,900.l7960
BRIGHTON $99,900.00 walkout butldlng site.
Backs to state land. LS01S
BRIGHTON$199,900.00 LAKEFRONT BUILDING
SlTE.l8021
HOWELL GEORGETOWN ESTATtS-Treed. hilly
parcels. $90.000·$91.000.l7999

CONDO
HOW£LL $134,900.00 2 BR. 1bath. 1car garage.
Oose to mall! l8024
HOWfLL $185,000.00 2 BR. 2 baths. new coo·
struction. 2 car garage. l8006
HOwtll $219,500.00 3 BR. 2.5 baths. finished
basemel1tl80042 .
HOWIll $270,000.00 3 SR. townhouse. 2 bath$,
2 cargarage.l8039
HOWIll $3.5,000,00 4 BR Ranch. 3 Baths. CNet
2900 sq. ft.• walkout. l7935

HARTlAND $349,900.00 4 BR. 2.5 bath, gated
community. 2850 sq. ft. l7997
HARTlAND $389,900.00 4 SR. gated community.
2580 sq. ft.. 3 car garage.l80040

HOWEll $179,500.00 3 SR, 1 Bath. 1200 sq. ~.
bsml. 2 car garage. l8056
HOWELL S289;900.00·DUPlEX 2·2 bedroom
ooits. 2200 sq. ft. l80SS
HOW£ll $409,900.00 4 SR. 10 acres. 3.5 bath
ranch. walkout Deck, 3 car garage.L7944
HOWIll $454,900.00 4 BR. 3.5 bath. 3000 sq. ft.
walkout. 3 car garage. l8004
HOWEll $449,850.00 4 SR. 3245 sq. ft. in
GeorgetOYln Estates. 3 car garage.L7943
HOWELL $579,900.00 4 BR. 3 bath. new coo-
struetion. 4017 sq. ft., 3 car garage.L803S

lAKEfRONT
HOWEll· $129,000.00 ·Vacant land. all sports
Coon Lake. 152 frontage. lS01S
PINCKNEY $205,000.00 Chain of 7 lakes. 2 BR. 1
bath. Portage lake.l8037

" That's why you need an area specialist.
810.227.1111

102 E. Grand River - Brighton • www.coldwellbankerbrighton.com

I
I
t
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SOLD 343ZO Alqonqlin 5t $~OOO I·293018adtlt 51 $169.000

33151 8.vrinqton St $158.000
I

fROM PAGE 18
100810ilie $1S8.ooo 7S08 Bfatrice $167,000

129-43 Ouie $166.000 un Beatrice 5t $1Z2.000 ~

9143 Ftnfon S168.ooo 35531 Booth St $155.000

19201 rIVe Points 51 S80,ooo 36621 0ffillIlCSt $151.000

19465 rIVe Points St S1T1.OOO 909 Easley Or S92,000

20503 f'lYe Poir.ls SI $88.000 20tT Eastport 5t $135,000

1S645Fox S143,ooo 32420 Fernwood 51 $150.000

15085 Gay10fd $2)5,000 37584 Garden CI $l31,000

1U7I Gayfol'll $130.000 37031 Gilctlrisl 51 $145,000

19199 Gleamore $108,000 3Zl21 Gra~ Awe $152.000

11135lennane 5136,000 32m Ifdlsdal t Ct $105,000

18638 lennant $121,000 3101IIIMIey St $lJ7,OOO

18306lexlnQton $145,000 29846 Julius 8m! S118,ooo

997211trte46 $155.000 32354 ~ 51 $90,000

25071Nldlalld S110.ooo 30747lonnle Blvd $149.000

18693 Neqaunet S124.ooo 3415311a~bc 5t 5155,000

19211HeqalUt $102,000 7421llanot tit $87.000

15529 NOfborne • $139.000 1599lCanor Cit $69.000

18818~ $103.000 30180 WarshaIt Ct $233.000

9612 Rockland S15O.000 Z993SllarWDllf SZ35.000

9071 San .lost 5162.000 31671 H Buller Cir $182,000

14111 Sarasota $202.000 37600 H Rhead Or $110.000

10024 seminole $128.000 35120 Korene 51 $58,000

26711 5ludtnl $U2,ooo 32056 Pa1mef Rd $118.000

14958Suwer $121,000 1280 5 Jolln Hix 5t $151.000

1S0Z8 Sumner 5126.000 34915 SbMcIan St $139.000

9915 YirQil $118,000 8221Tem Or $153.000 •

26410 W 5ix Mile Rd $\35.000 Z1693 Trailbroote Cir 5102,900

9359 W"lIlslon $149.000 13llWeslt!lesltr 5t $1~1,000

lSol2S lfoodworth $128.000 31109lfilldsor 51 $160.000

Westland 1253 Woodbourre 51 $139.000

L.UXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM HOMES FROM $209,900
New'Construction Condos in New Asbury Hill Village

• Ranch or Cape Cod style homes
• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools

:t• Daylight and Walk-out sites !

• Gourmet Kitchens with appliances
• Granite Countertops throughout
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Hardwood Floors
• Quick occupancy available
• Close to Expressways
• Near Kensington Metropark Milford

For more information, call:
Jan Raupp

248-981-6348 or
Peter Ar"enta
248·719-3980

Open Fri.,Sat. & Sun. l-Spm
or by appointment

.Real
Estate

Olle'

...... ~•

http://www.hbalc.com
http://www.coldwellbankerbrighton.com


BRIEFS in Plymouth and 10 a.m.
June 22. The Plymouth
office is located at 40600
Ann Arbor Road, Suite 100,
Plyrnouth.~:(734)
459-4700.

FROM PAGE 8
Saturday, June 24, 11a.m.

tolp.m.
Membership is free and

open to all interested adults.
Meetings are held on the

second Saturday of each
month. For more informa-
tion, call Anthony at (313)
506-3618 or Audrey at (248)
982-1384.

Shore Mortgage
Shore Mortgage will offer

a free Homebuyers/FICO
score seminar 7-9 p.m. every
third Monday June through
August. Seminars will take
place at Shore Mortgage,
1741N. Canton Center
Road, Canton. For reserva-
tions, call (248) 433·3300.

Career Seminars
Keller Williams Realty

will be hosting Career
Seminars 6:30 p.m. June 15

For Veteatlon,
Retirement, or :
YearAround
Uving7
\W3 ~ ~'jr.T1"':I'T.

Lake 'i.tffl ~ homes on the water, homes with IaI:e
access, homes with acreage & homes in to'Ml in aI different
price ~ 5eMng ~ frmlet « Antrim county.
Lake Charlevoo; &: WiBoon. (fkre 10 SttW you 'rVIch a!11OO'

~ Real Estale needs)
£ Call: Ida (23 t) 582-0572
~ le/Mu lesort Propertlts • III S. LUe St. • Bo)M (Ity. MI

U'U'U\hom~OU'nlUt.com

iMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY' NtW CONSTRlJCTION 2.706 Sf. 1 5 $Iocy
ldlIN ceamg fl Gll • 'tleaubluI FP Laroe. eappou:!ed kil. 21st lit
mstr> w/9O'"QeOUS BAs. 3 upstan 80s & bonus rm w:1pleteItlcs lcNel'j
tlOOIe. 3 car oara~. tr,odroseed & SDMklersl $392,500 IoILS12S110804

Call MlcIleUe Moore (517) 552-9035
JlITCH IWIRIS BUllDIJIG CO. nw IIIildIUrns.Iel

Ibses lbel. ~ ~ IiI!s 1'4(1 ~ scaz FIr k ~ I!l"*
~ ~'tMlt. Cerllati a=: li!lflt snbial Q'X (I

~Cij!!~Wj!Q:tll"a~lt."'~r.'Ii't1~"1.t
So;'jc IlI!Ill~ lJ.~ ~l?s.fcn,",~ f1S1.))1

I '--~GU':'--" I;,JI Gail SIPes ern) ~7S·9035
. s_ PREVIEW PROPERTlES ..... ~opetbes COllI

&:l:~ QUtirJ buill 4 BR Coiooal hOne 002 llm Iicfrj! ~
an C'o~ deck ~ er:!ltI::'...~ Iir~ fR .~rts!IO'O':l fP ~
iSalirle2~~ ~(IOIld&bea:M'J~"O ~UIS
~Jer.l b ~ S.'xw>1lO & '/C pa:\s. sm 300 lIl.SI25re7329

Rcl 1;,11 RidlJobnsan (810)2211-1441
.b'\.'Isoo PREVIEW PROPERTIES ..... Ft'iew,rOlletbes tQIll

Receive a $2500 IKEA Gift Certificate .
\·,HhlO1lpu(chasefu .'

( ,
1 ........ ~...- ~~ ..
t" t ~ ~ ~ :' "r- ~ ...

: . ~ ... ..

Loft & Townhome Condos

Building Industry
The Building Industry

Association of Southeastern
Michigan will present:

• A development site"tour
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tues~ay,
June 20, at Stonewater in
Northville. Transportation is
available at 30100
Telegraph. between 12Mile
and 13 Mile in Bingham
Farms. Fees, including
lunch, are $40 for BIA
members, $60 for nonmem-
ber building industry pro-
fessionals. For information,
call (248) 862-1033.

From the $200's only at Daisy Square
SIp a latte at a nearby cafe, enjoy year-round festivals in
Kellogg Park or stroll into street-side shops and night-spots,
only in downtown Plymouthl First-time to empty-nester
buyers can enjoy such a lifestyle,.now at Daisy Square.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Lofts
• 2 & 3 Bedroom Town Homes
• Attached or in-building parking
• 5 Full scale. decorated model homes to fall in love with

• Immediate move-ins!

OPEN EVERYDAY
Mon.·Sat. 11·6 Sun. 11-5
101 S. Union, Plymouth
(734) 207.2300
www.daisysquare.com

·ktbWnc~~
"kc~ir~ flUMottdD/W. ~

' : I
...........

1)

.....

~ -~----_ ..._----.-- - ---- -~-_- - .

http://www.daisysquare.com
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11m
STATELY COLONIAL Curved CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN TWIN
$~ wlbridge. FR WNauited SUN lAKE l~nd fir mstr suites.
dg. ib. kit 0I'l'rI00king bMt aTU Sun bathed GR W/5Oaring ctilJng
& ~oom, I<NtIy mstr $It, JJ BRI opens to 19OR. Bads to convnons.
BA. WlObwtpaoo,cleck. pond &. play area. Community

offers Ia~ acctS.S.
(26079244/ (26049684/
Fi1Su
SoIItIll)'Oll
NEW CONSTRUCTION IN
NICHW~GH RlOGE Four bedroom
Colonial WIth great floor pLln!!
Muttl SUitt with tf!)' ctillng,
fireplace and two wa!lc Il'Idosels.
First floot laundry F\AI ~
(26045620' $399,900
Anbupp 24a-981-6148

SMdI1,.
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL ON
WOODED LOTI Great famlly sub
with nature tra~ patk and tfllnis
courts. Enjoy this spaOOus hoIne
that ~ 9ft. celrogl', fleldstone
fireplact and much morel
(26065115) 5329,900
DebbieSodeD 248-961-4671

11m
RANCH ON 1/4 ACRE 38ft18
open tR & DR. FR w/gas FP.1541
sq ft Hew Joe(. bldlen tIooc & some
carpet 1caran gar N<M sdlooIson
\g fenced lot w/matlJfe trees. •,..

NtwHD4sN
WEll WJIiTAlNED RANCH ON
LARGE LOTI New carpet thnHlut.
ceramic tloor in btdlen and dinInt}
room. NIC~ finlshed ba~t
w/gas fireplace and be!bet carpel
Lots of $tOlage inba~t
(26065120) $23-4,900
Karen 5todunan 243-444-5380

(26092999/ $175.000
DenlH Busse r 248-444-723 2CReal I-.suIe One, IDC. 2006

,~ ,,;~,~

(amn Soath 1,.. PfJaIoath 11m
TUDOR STYLECOlONIAL I S 5 MJN1JTESFROM DOWNTOWN HANDSOME AND WEll·CARED FULL BRIO<, BfAlITIFUL J(JT W
and dan ring from th's el~n SOUT1i LYON l'mtJneonly begim fQRCOtONlAlI o4BR/2.18Aums. CATH ClG Lovely entry w
3B1l.158A ColonialExten~Oa to dtscnbt l1lIs 2400 sq fll10me premIum tJ~a"on. upgraded lMf sn.r.'ling 2 story GIVorma! ~
floc""9 and mold 109 s, ra Ise 4 sp.KIOUS 8l\, 2.S BA. \g krt & nook. cab!, high dngs, (02)' Fp,ll&IOUS lib, luxunoos mstr, 3 car
paneicaboMtry FRwlFP,fn Frtnch doors leadmg to lovely Mstr Ste w/sep tub & shower, garage
\g patIO, huge lot. dedr. and yard. daylight bwl. 3<ar garage.
(26065567/ $200e,8SO (26085)54) $317.000 (26051483/ 5434,850 (26041S06)

JtffKontch '34-261-0700 ~Donohue 24&-578-0113 JeffKontch 734-261-0'00 AI Superfisky

I
I,,
!
I

.~ M~
DON'T RfHT I Btf(»tS!! 2Sfl.l SA SlUNNWG HOYI END UNIT CAS'£

• ~ wlylld Ind fuI Nsemenl COOCONDO Upgnoded 1700 sqft.
lli:e ntwi TOf~1Iyrtdorle 1I'lsJde. 3 bdrm. 12 bath wJ1nshd bsmt.2
Wry ,tr~ Iiviog I Cil' gar~ & huge ded wltretd

VltW Hdwd fir in lsIand klt.SNIing
ctilng & much mort. Noo,i schIs.

(2608011-4) $72,900 U60S40U) $U2,9OO

IC8IWrobltwsId 734-454-9111131)1 C&roI C 24&-44W 1OS
$300.000 S4SS,665

7l4-26HI700 TomGammon I1~S99-35U
(26086595/

JcfflCoYltch

PRE-CONSTRUCTION.
PRICES FROM THE -

$2805

CANTON
RUSTIC RIDGE

cepture it all, within a beautih,lly
wooded area ... Unique for Conlon.

• Beautiful Estate-Sized Home Sites
• 3 Cor Side Enlry Garage
• Unique and Original Floor Plans
• Shopping, Recreation & Dining
• Plymouth/Canton Schools

2~OO - 3~OO /f..fr..
ft>~ tIu Lo",- ~400's
ON SALTZ ROAD, WEST Of BECK
734.981.1600

WHITE LAKE
WINGATE LAKE ESTATES
Gfnjoy: Booting at all sports White lake,
biking and golfing at area courses.

• 1/2 to 2 Acre Estate-Sized Siles
• Ranch, ~olonial, 1st Floor Master
• lake View Walk.out & Daylight Sites
• Inviting Gazebo & Fountains
• Close 10 Freeways, Recreation,

Dining & Shopping

~664- 2~SO rtf.ft.
~
~
QR.t..llN) RO. NORTH Of MS9

248.887.0923

• Single Family Homes
• 2,OCO to 2,900 Sq. Ft.
• Priced from the $280'5

to the $35O's
• Clubhouse & Pool
• Sidewalks Throughout I

• Wat1c·Out and
Daylight Siles

• 9' First Hoor Ceilings
• South Lyon Schools
• Beautifully Wooded

Area Surroundings

U'U'lt'.homdoll'nIUu'om
I

~'-~----------

NOVI
l.«u~ at W SocctN<15!

C(ll'll<'fof , 1 Milt &
N."IfW Roads. 111 Milt

South vi Grand Riw1'
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- ~I

On J5acres.
Heat 1etXNe!'J ventiation system.

248-684-1065

On 11'2 acre IOC
151fr IaLrdly, hdwd l'rs, iI.

248-684-1065

New kit wi granite.
Marble &epIace.
248-684-1065

GRwflp.
Fonnal cining room.
248-684·1065

I
'--""-~ ~"~~'"'r""'l ""'_" '. ~. , ..

$294,900 • Green <>aX $399,900. Green oak $179,900· South Lyon
Wet ~ lore III g..est Ue & IOJI 5mt'94 BRo:tna/, new ~ ~ tardl dI rrMll.¢aIesI

248-437-3800 251$lO" 24&-437-3800 ~ 248437-3800_1
$158.900 • Wford $272,900 • Green oak $398,500 • South Lyon

krrnaaJaIe rome ~ ~ I'l.ge FR! ~ _ ri III p7d en2.6t.::resl 8eal.d\I cape lXd dI ~ ~ St<ftrJ
. 24&-437-3800 ~ 243-437-3800 251$1'131 248-437-3800 280lllSM

$187,500· Whitmore lake $339,900' Har!lalld $169,900· Soc.Chfield
1M' rardlllll pie co.riel'q)sl QQn t.iri en1W'll6/mS. 5pacioos Ranch heme

24&-437-3800 llQIOOlf 243-437-3800 25\SJ!0C2 2~9-6200 2Q!W

$240,000 • Salem $179.900· Green oak $359,000 • PIyrnouth
~ 18)J$hc1:le~~ ~ 3 BRIa'd!. ntcrlage Custom heme on ~ an acre

24&-437-3800 2lI01lClQ 24&-437-3800 251C.'6:1O 2~9-6200 ~
$279,900 • Salem .$316,900· Wocom $ 197,500 •waJIed Lake

~ BR rntl on 8!Mfe acresf Slrri'q '!lR IXbQ lit~ 31Er«d . /fa 3 BR,2 SA Rardl
24&-437-3800 ~ 243-437-3800 ~\Sl 2~H200 2!llIlleQ

$254,900 • New Hudson $279,900 • Green oak $482,900 • Noo.;
PiWle 4 BR ~ on llIge c:eteneI kf 4 BR ~ Il'Il qleIlt«~ Priv treed yW

2~7-3800 2Sl)III77 243-437-3800 lttlllllll 2~9-6200 ~

$149,000· Fanrington HIs
4 BR 2 BA Ranch

2~9-6200 lQ33S)

$119.soo • Keego Harbor
Perfect rertaI ~

2~9-6200~
$1,050.000 • NorttM1Ie

2006 histtn heme II OOwritown
248-348-6430t'349-6200 29:Q'a

$849.900· Not1IwiIe
BealdU 4 SR COO¥aI

248-348-64301349-6200 ~
$235,000 • WIXom

BeaI.d1i ~ spadoos CoIcriaI
2~H200~

$359,900· Farmington Hils
S!l.Yp spacious Wre

248-348-643Ci349-6200 251~

$649,900· West Bloomfield $239,900
Awesome EXeM'r'e styie CoIoBaI fISt rr nsr~ frisll9j k:w M

248-348-6430049-6200 ~= 2~1065 _,
$359,900· Farmington Hils $159,900
QIa:mio:.l spadoos 4 BR COOniaI 2 C¥ m!led ~ FP ilLR or.a

2~9-62002EO!JI8'2 24&-684-1065_
$259,900· Noo.; $159,900

Bright ~ cheerf1J CoOOaI $Is en h.ge is:die kt Lg GR II!taeI eel
2~9-620025111991 24&-684-1065~

$349,000' HoYt S1n.OOO
4 BR 3.1 BA "/NCrtIhile sd(lOls IUoo Yale)' ~ tLge pd & >2 i3gn)t

248-34~~'61C2 2~10652l1:1~
$65,00> $269,900

.4611C(1OOd as. WeI & s¢. 3 Ix, ~ ba .1.33 ms. Lg ded cf FR
243-684-1065 251081:ll1l 248-684-1065 :'8Xn! I

$249,289 $597,500
WO IO'dl en 1.5as. ~ Jtfr9m IirlItOO ftocMoJiel9' Itd, sO'9 & r.(/!.

24U84-106S _ 248-684-1065 ~

$274,900
I.Ist sIe r/ g.W:ln lb'sep *"et 1~,., an.

248-684-1065 2&;,I;)l1O

$345,900
Kh/xl. tgGlhfm M'1 & ~

2~1065 2&;,an

$149,900
LtC is i1a 1M!Slob. Wak(U cap;b1lles.

248-684-1065 _,

$208,000
2.5 all g¥. ~"IliWws, 00Ccs & we!

2~t065_116
$229,900

4 seasoo SlI'IWl\. »:c lb + i'qd ~
248-684-1065 _~

$169,900
Om m sq t PIa i'dJjes lore wmtf,

2~1065211OS11311

".
: ....... :~~:.
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28IlIll&lJ"tarft'p S2S'J,gOG'.m:m-926:) ~.

36R12.1BA/2auall S20~ ~t'Jo~~3S311

. 48R12.1WarJded $600.000 Nl-34UOO ~
38M.11IJ3arIWI( $C2~ ZCl-l4UOO ~CIllII2606992O
4BlVZ.l~$J45.coo Z4I-1CUOO ~II
~ Svsp Z~~ ~1l61
WJ2.1BA1Zar/al1 ~ ZCl-l4UOO ~~
4IM.1W2arJal S239,9CO Z4I-l4UOO ~1U3I
Z8lVl8Al1c.lcIn6I $lWOO Nl-l4UOO ~9SU
28MW1arJ<IncIo mS,9CO ZCl-l4UOO ~alWZSIS11OZ
Z8lVl8Al1c.!aIo&I $1\9.000 Z4I-l4UOO ~11M
ZlM8AI'IolI'Afd, $llS.ooo Z41-3464lO ~lOO

•

oII/),llAI2arIWoIr $S49;oo m.csS-1COD ~
~ S499,9CO m.csS-1COD ~m6Z6
«tl1W3cx-t&dr S4&S.ooo J34..45So1COD~1

4U4 HiIIrop ~
mUB9aIaI'l
U640 IllsDr. E
139S9Wr.Cl
I9I1QlAiCk.
Sl265 Jb1lIwW
lOW RtcI ~ Dr.
.mls~
• 10364TAhood
• 50000 AlII AIbor ad.
12nHny ..
3tlSPdKSt.
1211611icllcQs la.
6S541Upler _
S50BfaSl •
11mAspea
91S~Cl
6413~WlJ
153S0~~
331Pilewood
lEDfOlD-
16812~
Z65OODMOII
1412611otbonlt
1lS49'Mllmer
902S~

.~Roatatmus-
1i6a5b!>'
2SS53Bsincft
IOOlb!lcne
1919Iiwod.
IOIIIl1l5
l446S'Mct

&'l1~S464.900 m.w:7I:Q) ~
4BalLUA/2QrIded S449.&SO 734-4$S-7I:Q)~m
Ql3.1~ $4)9;00 734:45s-1COD~1612
48RIl1&1J3arJ'ms S43U5O 1l4-4SS-1COD~3
~ $424.SOO 734-4SHCOO ~CDIllI2606laao
3lIM.JW2Qr/_S1SOOO rn-ID-7I:Q) ~
3IlllI2.1BlJ2arltplc S348,.SOq .241-341-6430 ~,
3D/2.1W2al1Aod1 sm.m ~S-1Ooo ~
38RIZ.1W2al1Aod1sm~}7l4-4SS-7I:Q) ~U.S
48112.W/ar!rillIS' $329~!i34-4sSo)coo ~1 \7).
38M&V1adai ~nH9H2OO ~

/ ~'$301\'QfnWs-1COD ~
-3!M~ $iat.400 1l4-4SS-1COD~16S1fI

~,.... S214,t1OO 2C1-l4&roO~1~
38RIZ.1BAnarl1111$239.900 734-CS5:7COO~S702
~ $2Il9.900 m:m-7I:Q) ~1I0l
38rJ1.~S209,900 ~7I:Q) ~~14N
ZBa/2.l&V2arI_$lI7,900 73H5S-7ml ~449

.~$lS9.coo 7l4-4SSo1COD~13W7
2BMBA/'IQr/axldo S1ZUOO 7l4-4SSo7COO~

lBRl2B.lJ2ar/llpdllJ$1S4,9(X)J34.css.7COO~12
2BllI2BA12arJip1 $1S3.900 rn-S9H200 ~911
l8al1I&\.12QdQlO $153,900 rn-S91~ ~17'
3WIBA.12ar1Alld1$149.900 24s-l4UCO ~nsa

~ 3BaIlB.V1arllmdl $~ rn-S9t-92al ~2
38af1~ $124,.999 ~1COD ~14722l
38af1BA,/Qr/all $114,87S rn-S91-t200 ~9
38af1BAIcJrJIlaglw$II4,ro:rrn-S91-9200 ~7SSS7
3WIWlCllhlttt:jlt $112,OCO7l4-S91-92OO~Il
38lVJWJc.ltagIw$I06,llOO rn-591·92OO ~651 •.
lBAIlllA/2QrhiDdl $99.900 nHSS-1OOO ~1661

SAWI
· 6SOSrc~pidl.
SOnILYOI
1122Cdt
61W~~
25m I'llIoNc

. .
.QlRIZ.1B.I/2QrJded.sm.coo •Z4I-349-6200 ~
2SRI2Wl~ $124,900 Jl4.455-1COO~20l
2IlaIt1W3or~ $61.900 241-341-6430 ~m

SU£lIOI TWP
a2EO w.-n1Cl 5

lWl IB.l./2QIlIfldI$\19,900 n..S91-9200 ~SllO
38af1.1W2arlcal sm.soo lC8-l4UClO~lID

.lnJE
IDtSPh,Is
64IUIJIOIl ~
JIDS Wkl!tow
JW6A1Npcis

3WI~ $132.OO1i'7l4-~2000 1t~719
l8lVI~ $lZ9,9tO' 7l4-~m) ~J
38af1WlCllhlttt:jltS1l9~ 1340326-2000~434
J8M.l~$1I9,tc:O rn-~2COO ~II

l8lVI~ SllU'OO 7l4-~2000 ~119
48R/lB.IJlQr/qlDd $\19.900 7l4-~2000 ~2
48R12SA12ac1K, $119.900 7l4-591-92OO~
l8P.'2W1c.tIJN/w$I19,800 rn-~2COO ~
l8RIllAI2arAII $174,,9CO7l4-~2001) ~1996
l8PJ2WIar~ $164,,9CO rn-'326-2OOI) ~1lOS5
BI2.~ $IS',900 rn-sn.,2OO ~
~ $1S6,900 7l4-S'1-92OO~~20
l8RIllA/2QrIArd $ISUOO rn-511.,2OO ~4041
38af1~ $149.9CO 7l4-lZ6-2001)~4912
l8lVI~ $145.000 734-3Z6-2001)~104l11
MnWlC¥hald $IU.coo 1l4-lZ6-2COO1NIt.~~\T1
Z8lVl~ Sll1,OOO 7l4-511-92OO~
l8M!.I.I2c.hafl $tl4,,9OO 7l4-lZ6-lOOlI~
l8aIlWarIcndo SIlUOO NS-34UOO ~H~
38af1WZarIAndl $IIO.coo 734-3Z6-2001)~I~
2ttI2WarIalncIo $109;00 1l4-3Z6-2OCO~39S91
zanwarfalcldt $99,'lOO734-126-2COO~lS
lMI1Wlc./mi $I9,'lOO rn-4S.S-~ ~1'

~ SU4,,9COZCl-l4U430 ~

~Ii: ~~-..

W'ESTWlD
760S~
34031SMlnte
34039~
16ll8mni
21 16 II IIarm
m41M1wi1
llliSlI1I
101l41Qdrs
16SIAlIdJ
1SNGlly
I04SYt!loJ
11109 hrtwood
2C8&'44SdM
JS1S1111M1es
U660~
nm~
US4SboeUtr 48
t165~
lSS44BoaGSl
nmW!
Z9SS 1Ir*V6J Dr.

"
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~tIIiliI~.~:
Sleep-Set-- ..-/,-...,.

. WAS~. t:
Simply Plush... ~.hA~ .~~., ,fl.

It's a Sealr! ~ vv'~/ I· .j
C/DIIDUt B,vlng. Dn th, ,ntl" SSlIly CDlfiDtIDnl';

Queen 2 Pc
Sleep Set
WAsM98

~ - Posturepedkri ~lJ(:IW?l'-'..i"j".
P",t/I/II Luxury U/tr, P/IIDwtDP .

. . , i I ", l . , . l, 1 I • , '.
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• ·Body·Confonning and Supportive
• Durable
• :Hypo.AlIergenic
• Comfort, Therapedic Support and

Deep Rejuvenating Sleep.

,,~~ .... ~PEDld
, PAEeeUAEAEWE~NG

~} SWEDISH MATTt:'1!8BES AND PILLOWS
~'... ",•.~r----------------~------------ --.iVisit US today ...and discove

I the miracle of
I rt! Tempur-Pedic! \$ -

I~~~""'" I~-----------------------------------~
-.'Recognlzed by NASA
• Temperature and Pressure sensitive
• Pressure Relieving
• Energy absorbing

Receive 'ree services and or 'ree pillow or bedlrame olfer ()tl minimum purchases 01 $699 & up Posturepedic closeout coupon exclude Spring Free & Truelorm, No sales Tax on Mattress Wor1d brand only. 15% Off Fashionbed in stoclc only.
8aIe ends June 21, 2006 see store IOfaddltJonalln,store promotion on the best brands indudino Tempur·Pedic, Sealy and Steams & Fo$1er l' CA6-28'02~



Friday, June 16
8am-11pm

Oxford Valley, PA store open Friday Barn-1Opm.

Saturday, June 17
7am-10pm

~ ,. .., ~'t ... 1



Entire Stock

12~pc.
Baltex - swim
separates
for rn/ss(ls.
orig. S28 ea pc.
el shop online

P6155

,
r
J

...BBAlT£X-- ..-.

Entire Stock

50-60~
Active and
fitness wear
from Gloria
~Sport,

I daisy tuentes- sport.
Fu 08-, N.Y.L·
&Tek~.
orig. $14-$40,
sale 5.60-20.00



:~

Entire Stock

60~
SwImwear
fO( boys 4·20.
girls 4·16.
toddlers &
infants.
D shop online:

SWIM

Urban Plpellne-
JeaM and pants
f()( young men.
orig. 34.99-39.99

Entire Stock

60~n
Russelr Athletic
apparel
for boys 8-20.
orig. $14-$20,
sale 5.60-8.00

Entire Stock

60~
Short·s1eeved
graphic
character tees
for boys 4-20,
girts 4-ex
and todd1el's.
Excludes
collections and
athletic tees.

54.99
Eureka" Maxima

~~.
tools. ,-
0lig.99.99

J
I

• ~ ~.; ............. "'-I'"~J~ ':;'~

55% off all . '. : 0; ~; ....:.: "?
other barWare .~. '~\;;.;
and glassware

.'

.'

Entire Stock '"
Your Choice

55~ ; 499
., Microsuede

Frames ' . or ribbed cotton
<" decorative'--~~ pillows

~: oIig. 14.99 ea.
"1~;,

:l"'t:EARLYBIRD . .' ."

1399
Memocyfoam
contour pillow
reg. 29.99
Selected styles.

i-



•

18.99
Chaps solid
pIqu6 polo.
orig. 32.50

ARROW
""'... ' •• 1

so, :-
1
I
'j

i,
:j

j \

• •
..

axcess

21.99
16.99
axcess
luxury polo.
oOg.S34

Ihaggar·1
ARRQW Ihaggar·1

--

.
ARROW
- )Ii"

cfoft&barfOW

....
RaC!bok

-:-

: . ENTIRE STOCK' '.J .~' ','

50:1:
Short·sleeved
woven tops for
young men
from Aw-ex-,
Urban Pipeline·
and U.S. Polo
oOg. $34-$36,
sale $18-$18

50~
Short-sleeved
knit tops for
young men
from Urban
Pipeline., Machine" w=.....J
and XTrame Gear"., .."...._-..:
orig.S1~. •
sale $9-$17
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croft & bar'row'

, .
I:,
\
I

Maternity apparel
from on Baby!.
by Mothef1lood".
0Iig. $16-$52,
sale 9.60-31.20a shop online

W3900

13~pc.
SwIm separates
for JunIors from
Malibu Dream ~.
Le.!.- & Island ~.
0Iig. S28 ea. pc.

apL 9· sportswear ,
for misses, petites
and women.
orig. $20-$66.
sale 9.99-39.60

'-



-

Socks
& flIp-flops
focher.
orig. $5-$16,
saT. 2.50-9.60
Selected styles.~L-

40~
AetlYewear
foc juniors.
orig. $14-$26,
sal.8.40-15.60
Excludes
MJSoffe·.

40~
Fashion ahorts
for JunTors
from Unic:lnbay-,
Paris Blues-,
Angels & more.
0lig.S26,
sale 15.60

UNIDNBA~

40-50~

lei.---
. ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCK :....;: ..·~t..

40~
Sunglasses
foc her or him.
Olig. $20-$28,
sal.12.<10-
16.80

40~
Handbags,
mlnlbags
and handbag
accessories
orig. $1G-S65.
sale $6-$39 '
Qselected

items
online
Wl600

ENTIRE STOCK .:.:..~! f'

30-40~
FashIon Jewelry

25-50~~~
Watches
reg. 19.95-550.00,
sale 9.99-412.50
Q selected items

online F999

1.:,

Super Buy8999
Men's Dad ring
1Okgokl.
reg. $250

J - ~b ,
:::..... '1-", - " .-''''' n 7 7 ' " P ; . 'iiii 7 wpm P PI !rr ':rr:' '. .PH ;;. "
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• •

save .on our entire. stock of shoes & sandals for the family
_ . .' - _ . 0 selected items online: SHOES ' . . -

ENTIRE STOCK ' 3899

athletic shoes
3499

40-50~
Dress & casual sandaJs
kif the famiy. orig. 24.99-
59.99, sale 14.99-35.99
&dudes ~ tor her
and C8ndie~.

~-......,..,---...-..

Vans- Camacho
skate shoes
for men

for men & women. reg. 50.00-59.99 selected sty#e$.

Hike' Dart III Plus
running shoes
for women

- -$ eo- 't •

ENTIRE STOCK :'. ' ENTIRE STOCK
, I

50-60~
SolId bath towels
hand towels,
washcloths
& bathrvgs
reg. 3.99-45.00,
sale 1.99-22A9

50~ Table linens, plac:emats
and kitchen textiles
orig. 1.99-54.99. sale .99-27.49

.it.

/' .~~"'~ .-'~.. ~ ....

';

---, 19.99
___ Black & Decker-

- .; •' Qush Master

11l' blender. orig. 39.99 I~~' j• ~ L·, .Z%' 1.7.99 1
, , I\iII.. Rival" Iced •
, 'I '''It.V tea ~ I
. -- orig. 39.99 i
---' ~

.)
~I~

. ..~
,~ :.P'
(. ,'-

c

. ENTIRE STOCK ' ENTIRE STOCK .' , ENTIRE STOCK' .

25-40~ 97.49
T.fa/'" 12-pc. Perfect
Cook nonstick set.
reg. 129.99

50~
Tabletop
Featuring Sunset
andKowa

T-F..- cookware sets

FREE 13" FRY PAN
with the JUChase of a
T-FaI' 12-pc. Perfect
Cook nonstick set.
A $39.99 vakJ8
Free Item lIVIIiIIJbIs
t1sfOt8 on/)( . ;<

-

ENTIRE STOCK . .

50-60~
....

Luggage
reg. 49.99-379.99,
sale 24.99-189.99
OseJected ....

items
online
H1740

99.99
~ AoocMATE'"
hartS Slriac:e cleaner.
reg. 149.99

99.99
Eureka" Altima"
bagJess vacuum.
reg. 129.99

I

I
.J

ENTIRE STOCK :'.:':.. .

. J



...JNIGHTOWL

Prices good Friday. June 16 & Saturday. June 17. 2006,
5eIec:bon rr3'f V2t't by store. Some rneAdI3l dse m<1f noC be ava&lbIe at ~ sba '$ale'
piceslrld ~ saW9S oIIered Illlis ~ are disooI.tis kmKoI1s'~
~ 'OignaI' pnc:es. The 'fle9.Aar" ~ '~' price cian IEm IS Ule IomlEIl' ~ ~ oIIered
price lor Ule tern ~ a 00i I~ tern by KcH's ~ MOlher retailer PdlJ2j sales m<rfnoC ha'o'e
beM ~a11he 'Reg..b'" ~'~ pbls. Md ~~m<rfhmbeen
taken. Qen'lce I1'1Efdlnise Isexl1Jded klm 'Ertre Stock' pomotJOnS IIhs ~
t1some ~ a:aeI saW9S m<1f exceed the pertEOI saW9S sOOMt KCH.~ lrld Koo..'S
lB'Id names are ~ ci KoI1s Ifooos. Inc. oro:l6 Kotis [)ep.'r1mert Stores, Inc.

0615-TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you caD 1-800-837-1500
or visit US on the Woo at Kohls.com

~ ..... _ .. -.L_
us • 9' "r' er L
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Soccer Shootout
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.,.; ~~:'~"""":.
...... ,

~~.
X-18 Irons
.l.f'W
• Maxinun peti'nett(

'~~-harded

~ '!iWi!Ji'
~ 1012281107

.HE DRIVER OF A W'INNER

~~.
X460 Driver
• Grap'jre shaft
.~.aod

'w:xnen's
rig!lt-Nnded

mIm
THE CONTROL OF A WINNER . '. .

--~~..:.::._----------- --- -------=:::-_-==--=:.~--

THE SWING OF A WINNER . _ .
-~---~.:._-- ~---~--:-.-._---=---~-----_:._..::--=.:.-==--_:_----- -----_._------- ~'- ---- -------- ---'- - ----~-- -_.-----=-=-==

l'~.
i~

OfF ORIC.
Resc:ueMid
'Men's~
• Sleel sMt e+fi)
~.14999 101 11117727



~
Off 0RlG.v Double

ScoceCard 1'0 rlts

17·PIECE SET ~
Trutech
Combo
• :HWiroos,

O'o'efSlZed d.'1Yef
and la'itway 'MXlds

• Men's ns,tt-
and Ieft.funded

• Vw\:lmen's
nght-handed
Ong .. 2~999

(~_ \4
0"011'(;, ~.01 Double L

SCoreCard Poo~ I
11·PIECE SET
HiperMax .;..... •
Deluxe.Combo ttZ ~~''46<Kc~, JII .
2 hybrids .. "'" ''';'
af'!d OYerSlzed 1\'~'~t .
~woods ·:-"'.sl ...~

• Graphite shah J • II.~~~ "\ "
• Women's right-handed
are.. 39999

OODYBSEY"
8. OFX Putter

'.AY~ III vanous
d.Jb/'lead st'yies

• RIght-handed
'iFrJI)

1012182946

are" 9999

mn1
THE TOOLS OF A WINNER .' .

- ----- ------- -- - - ---~- --- ------- -----_._. ----~ ------ - -~ ----- --- ------- ,..----- ----------

(~L\1:C1ED ({I.tI&~~
Off Ol!<i.

v Double ScoreCard ?\:l<"t'.

Your Choice
A. Freestyfe

Stand Bag
'7<~

graphit~!e
mesh top
~~
g¥mel'\t podet

• IndJdes rarllood
Ong" 9999

UJ.J~~_~~.~·ftI.tI&~ WliBII
Off ORI<'. Off ORIG.

Your Choice v Doc..tle SCoreCJ,d F\1,nts

A. Warbird m Your Choice
Stand Bag A. Men's or
• 7<~\, Women's
~~ Position
~~em dare" m99 Stan Bag

'ifM" "4<~t
I~Wllh

10.2168615 3 dMders
• Irdudes rarllood

B. System Cart Bag

:=a:oo~efw.t!lIndvdes
fREE InsuIIted
~hoIdet

ritmJ

I B. Evofution cart Bag
• 14-way organIZer II=Qvders
• IndJdes r4riloodIare" 11999

rIrmt

•

THE LESSONS OF A WINNER
~_ __~ w _

HAGEN JR. GOLF CLUBS
irS AS EASY AS 0 -G-0
o Hagen J1. I • Fits Players Ages 2-5,

4S~and under Org."9999

I1mm
CD Hagen Jr. II • Fits Players Ages 6-9, 4S"-Sr

o-g" 14999

II11mJ
m> Hagen Jr. 111- Fits Players Ages 1(). n,

53" and over Ong" 14999 (sh:M"')rmm
THE TOOLS OF A WINNER-------------------~

lAt\'~~10@~?
All Golf carts and
Travel Covers
$49.99 or more
QiiPi!I!)
ID'2274871

.~ TO :=I~~D .c~SYORE ·;-':E..U~ YOU: I CUS-W:.1ER SERVEC::: . I SHOP BY PNO~E or ONLINE:
~~S:./CG~·it3C~ ~~r~'2 1.866..819.0038 1.866.6?7.4771 . 1.877.~46.9997

.! . DicksSportmgGoods.com Customer.5ervlCe:§ldcsg.com DlcksSportmgGoods.com . ,

• •



THE FEEL OF.A WINNER' . .-----------------:.::::::::::=-.- ------ ----~ ------ ---------------------------- ---~-=--.::.=...=--=- ----.=-..:=--

-

save on All Men's
and Women's
Hike Golf Apparel
and Outerwear
• 0l005e from poIos,. panlS.

stllX1S and ~
Sale 23.95-129.93
~. 3Q.OO-leo.oo
tbr ~129.99. ~

save on All~=asGolf Apparel
and Outerwear
• 0l005e from poIos,.
shortsand~
Sale 15 88-78.18
~1~ •

Men's I'Eat:gear ..E'f 'hi!
Under Annour
Performance Polo
• (Mable stretch

fabric: wicis ~ moisn.re
for supenor comfOl1.

~
1012281117

WeatherSof
Glove
• Combina:.on

synthebc and
Cabren.l \ea1hef
g.cmlor
liJt~
and feel

THE WALK OF A WINNER .' .'
.::::::::=:::::--::::::==:=... ----- --=.=-=:...:.:.....::-==-.....::..::::...-:- .:..=..-..:...---============ ~~-=--===..::.=:....::...::.: ..=--:::::...: --=-===- -=..-....::::..:: :==::=----=.=:.:...--- - - -------- ----- --- -- - -- -=-=-- ~:..:...........:-...::---~:...::::--=----=---=-~:...:..-_.:.....:::=.=:.-:::::: --

•

(£!Wa_ 'iJ'i!ID £lFoOTJOY.
• Off 011<0. ID' 1875515 eiS:s

Men's or
Women's
GreenJoy.~

st)ies '45439.
'45413 •• 48744
and .48407
Ore-" .999

Men's or
Women's
SP-].~
• wate!'-fesistant

~upper
• 4>-day imted

comfort warrny
Ri'g ~9 99

Women's
-..:"

i". :'.WOmen's

~
Off 01lG.

Your <hoke
l·¥EAR: WATeRPROOf
WARRANTY
A. Men's
Hybrid II
~. 99 9!1 t.bof 6999

B. Men's Euro

fliIj9!l99t.bof6999 ......• ,. .... Do.t>Ic '
. SC<:n<6d~

B

•



".

. . . .

. . Shop us online at DicksSpoftingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.~997 .

> STRENGTH .

\
\.,

; Your Choice
DICK'S EXClUSIVE
A. E70 Elliptical

'~ade
fty...tleeI

'Heavf<Uy.
magnetic brake

• 10 motorized
resislance 1eYeis

'~pUse

II

t*lmaIe-
Utility BendL. 179.99

. 'SokI~
• ~"'29'3$

t./ DolbIe ScucCdrd ~
\.24 54 It.

FIooiguW...49.99
: t./D:ilie; . So::nUItl
: '~~'.,

B. 825 StrideSeled
Elliptical
• EIedromagne6c

resismce

~
1012097173

DIO\S EXCLUSIVE
B. T50 Treadmill

• 1.7SIl>
contiruJus4ty
I'll(J(()r

'()'1~
().10lb iodine

• 2O"x55' lTe.lCIleIr
• O.ick. Speed and

O.ick. tdne keys

~
1012056838
WARRANTY
lifetime frame
lo-Year Motor
l·Year Parts
9O-D.ly Labor

"

., .

··899~·
• 1m.99
• DICK'S EXClUSIVE

CST45
~ 1t'eadmiII
. • 'N65" teacf;lek

.~halkpeed
and~~

~
~

1011138418

• s



-•

'4998
~

Men's or
Women's
621
• Training shoe.ABZDR8
~

> LIFESTYLE • TRAINING

> SLIDES • THONG SANDALS

A. Men's Smith
Hardware W
• lJIeslyIe shoe

.> KIDS'

..t@IJf.~

74~"8999
N<N< 7999

Men's or
Women's Air
Huarache Run \... "'lIII
• Trarilg shoe ~ "
'~M-Sole UlIt
, Color sdectiM Varies bi sm

Men's freeN
Trainer 7.0
• TraiWlg shoe
• Also Miable il _~~.

r.rey/'Mif.e/~ .....~~,
., select stores " ~ \.

........... '- .. ~...

> LIFESTYLE ' - .

3999
Women's
470
• Slip-on shoe
'~and

mesh~
·A8ZORB

alShioning
• NaiIabIe i1

select stlres

ff8' 6:~9~~~
~ ~.r-:'-' . \. _,

DICK'S " t'
EXQJJSIVE ..,,"
Men's 51349 llli.,.~. .,..
• lJes¥e shoe ""It,,, ,
• Leather ~ ~ ,.;
• EVA Ioolbed \~ '"

'Mlh ClI'cn Sl.WO'1

K·SWISS 9999
Men's
Shox HZ
·!.Jfes¥eshoe
• Available i1

selec%stores

" ,

> WALKING .

ItJit#+U ItN"N:t~ .............
4999" f~'.~:'\~.~

~ ~ ':.~( 1OI22lm26
Women's :-~,~ Women's
or Men's~. -,. ..~
Air rmpel ':;\;. '"
, walblg shoe
,~

mesh I.wet'

4498
~

Women's
Discovery
Walker AS
·~shoe
.~sod:inet
foc~
andcnrmrt

.J- -:.....

Men's or Women's Morfe Slide or 11Ion, acfassageor 5antionu- Sflde
'W*r~~~tooebed .....v
• ~ EVA lUSOIe • ~ foocbed

Adult Release Slide
• QUd:dY upper Mh cusde ver&!lon
• ~ in a \lariety d,cd:lrs .

I Guaranteed In-Stock Siies' Men's 6-12,13 • ~omen's 6-10 • Children's.I2, l3, 1-3 • Juniors' 35·6 .
......'p. ,.~te, J,j'.~ rt Y'd f0<.:-.,.,·~f., ~, &''''''1.,-,,,,:\ (\\,~~~,t!-~ \j)I."doed 1it'tc.'S ,,"-'t'mt'd. ~ oIlht' GtJ.!I"'~('<.-dI., ~0<1- roo-"'w~r p<OIT'Ot.:>n) (A,",nr,,'J ,,:,' IJ '", I ~,'J ..tv.,' .

To I, c. ,-,,' :I~' 01 .nu:Ik..., \ho<', th,t <J .. "" n',M be 10 tlX! ~~ (J!~.~)-:U Ol'~in.ll (hoi<e, Ie .''ll·hl.::'( ~ f)la",):hN J:hkr·, ~""', J d,'Jr for .IG('rh.'I (I,'.': .Ie
... • ""'. ~•• ..:'... ,v ~.~ _, '; • ~~- \. a • ~ t, !lor r," Th'1 o.to rS ,."td OIl .~st.)(e ru~(h.!').("SCY".'-; •

7
i~ """_T"" _•77 7 7 7



Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
.~.. . ....... -

·afWJil.g V-
49~

,.Men's Air Alvord II
'li'ai-nn'ing shoe
• BrealhabIe Inesh -.and synthetic ~ -....

upper

afNiij[,1 ~
.64~
Men's Air

. Max Assail
• 'Iiai-n.rring shoe
• 0\nbIe mesh

upper

aiNjifW •.
6998 -

~
Men's 845

Running shoe
• Breathable

mesh upper

tIWI9
1012227568

....
10.2101318

9999~
Men'sShox
Turbo III
• RlxvIilg shoe
• Mesh upper

' ..~...... ..

::
;-:.:

3-Padt Hike Sport .
No show Socb... 15.00
-'*lMSOSO

\ ; ~..~

~Oll
~~

4998 ;.~
Your Choice .~
A. Men's 507 ':.

'1Vning shoe A
• Mesh and l

S)l'\theoc upper
Ong.... 7H9

DICK'S
EXCWSM
B. Men's 504

• Ttaring shoe
'ABZORB

~
~6999

4-Padt Hew Balance
. No Show Socks- 12.00
... .{~~

W8
1012281147

.bJIZUlD,

Buy Three
Get One FREE
Thor-lo Running
Crew Socks IlI3 11996dI
~tDtnelMt



NIKEPRO
Men's and Kids' Nike Pro Revolution
and Pro Compression Apparel
• NaiIabIe WI a v<r>et( of coIocs
• Pro P.eYoIullon avaaabIe WI seIea stores
• Kids' avaiabIe in seIea stores

Rl& 16-~5.00

Save ~
10' 226979520%

•
Men's, Women's
and Kids' Nike and
adidas Shorts, Tees
and capris
• Choose from a vanet,

of stf.es and coIoIs
• Ududes Nik.e On-nT.

Sphere. Plo appa'e!
and adidas \\0006 appa-e!
sale 9,58-31.98
fI<og 12~OO

•

:,::~o.
~.... ~ .
~, .
'~'\.

,..',.
save 20'~1
on Nike and adidas
Hats and Duffel Bags
sale 11.98·15.98
Rli!g. 16()()-4S00

Oftnftf 10. unu.

Men's Metal
short-Sleeve
Tee-39.99
Ollllfli!ID.mom

Save Up To +Columbia, ~~-

r

adidas we 2006
Soccer Apparel Headquarters

• Choose from tees and jeIseys
from assorted CCII.tltries

• Seledion varies by store Rl& 18.00-65.CO

&I!.l
ID.228tlm

.. . .

,DRI·FIT.
. -.... .. .

" .. :~ ......
'f; •

~
1012276968

Men's Nike Attract
Pro Tee...25.00

ftN"H3~
2fol20
Men's
Fitness
Gear or
Women's
Ativa
hydro-DRi
Performance
Teesare" 1499t<>Ch
tI 'Joub~'

~(Yt<~~d ill). J-:.

~
,/1 C........f ftnes s gear')

ativa- 25~·
Entire Stock
of Men's
Columbia
Sportswear
·UdJdes .

TIlaIUJm apparel "
Shorts
~.93~~5~9

Knits
Ht99-29.99

~"32()()-4500

Wovens
5:.9:a~~9

Pants
29.99-39.99
~"39~500

Men's
Columbia
titanium
Apparel
19.99-'39.99
0ftIM lOtnllMI

I
'0' • -" - ••• - r.. r-""'- ..-~...'/0')'1 c,e-O-"ER rr:milcr: I '"HOD'-'V P··W·,H: 'ONII\JE

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 ~.~~. ~~~-- ':"':'~':"::::c"': - --:.'":-: "J '-.: .. '1',~6~.,~i~~o~~~·. J' • -1.~:8~6.6!~:17\71·: -' .. \.fl7I'1,~'~6:9~r<)7I , I .:

',e:",,,., r'.",~:, ..~sn. r!.~ t;,'<" ~!.,,) • - /':., DlcksSporlmgGoods.COIll Cllst()rner.selvl(e,,~'dcsg,com DlCksSportll\~GoodS,(OI1l.' '. .

l

save 15%'
on Men's F'ltnessCear and Women's Awa and New Balance
Running Apparel sale 18.68-19.98 ~ 2H? WI? 0,,1111110'nil'"

~A ffWJliJ[IQ~
~ 3fo~18

1012281930 Men's Russell
Tees, Tanks,
Muscle Tees
and Jersey
Shorts
• lOO'lb ronon
~~
o-t" 17.999 t.d\

ffNJiJ['Q~
1499
Men's
Quest
Shorts
or
cargo
Pants
·0I00se

from Rat
fronl.

~
talEO pants
Crt- ... 19.99-24.99

Men's Nike or
adklas Basic Shorts
• ~NR DIm. ~ ~lIWoftI

.WId acidas w:2OO6 ~
Boys'-14.98 IlI!I- ~22.oo
0IllIM IN 11'11114

Men·s Russell Mesh
- DanJe Shoc1s-1 fOf $20
"" 12S9~ OIIIIM10. 2m", .

~ __ ....;.,_..:.......-..:....:- -..... -.:..._.......::...._.111



-

:> ATHLETIC APPAREL • CASUAL APPAREL • SWIMWEAR -

Women's and Girls'
Under Armour
Performance Apparel
Women's ~ 17$-74.99
Girls' Rt'g 17$-39.99
• GIlls' zvaddble II'l se\ecl stores

Women's Nike Dance
tardio-Training
Performance Apparel
• Designed for yoga. lilrless

and dance worbJuls
• Performance fabric
wids ~ moisture
Rt:g. 20.00-125.00

QiHBI)
10' 2253217

Heat Gear
Streaker
Sleeveless
Tee-. 21.99
OnOnoIO',,~nn
Heat Gear
Streaker
ShOrtS-29.99
Onllno 10'.. un4

~~~.:: ~:."a~ !~_...~~ -:.- -;. _
~ •• en t"~ y:b.. >:':. C.". >

'.':, s- _"e :~~~ 5'.1'5:-:-
:. :·s a-.".!"! ~.~!'e~'j.~
........ 40 -:-4 ~"~r-=·:::-sr~..:·..?"-:::~.~-=-~·~..."e ~"':E;.I~.:-'=4_

0°.:-- ".--:::':.-~

~..it ~

'·:~:1·i.~.. ':. ~
" !

" '

..:.....I ~~

.~

~
/l

atlY.

f11't¥l'fQ Women's Ativa Rib Tanks, T~ and Shorts ~
• Choose from a ~ rJ, sc*I cdJrs and lie d,oe$ /l .

2 S20 ~129').14.99tOO1 v~SccY<u'dPc>':s atlva ,
for save 25%' on Ativa Pants and Capris

• fJd.xles ¥o-OO aware!
.~"... rr. '?.{~.

'.-:. l" ~~~~'.. ..--r, ...
\ I. ,-..-.:....... ...,} ....

• ',' ~ :-hj:)
>

'. ~.
Men's,
Women's
and Kids'
Swimwear
Sare 5.98-
53.98

~ .. 14.9'3-7200

1-\1 .~
2~o' 1IlM91'

~ 10.2289783

Jll -;:
"',-It

IJ .;
.l.

, . •r "-., ,
I

\! "1.~ ., ,
Women's Columbia Apparel
• ~ 110m knla,. 'MMnS, 5hocts and
apris' &dlde$ TcriJ'n ~ '

. Sa~e~99-29~ ,'~ 'l" jl~ s.DO, ~ ," ." .', •.. _ .. _..,11.._ ......... "" ..... ~ ............ __ .. _ ....... Q4I ..~....

I>}Wj@l&\
'ft98
'I<~Y 139.99
• NcMr89.99
AJrdrive os
'Temis~
'1I0~ nhead
• 21.5" \englh
.Ccmbine$!:~
~

• Fl'estn.ng

- .

(f[) . Ultf40n

I 89~y 179.99
NcMr99.99

N6110
• Tennis racquet
• 11054 n head
'2r~
• A good dxice

for 3.0 to 4.5
1eveI~

·Ptestulg

&I"
lOt 2154797

mm
10' 2146829

:All Tennis Bags
~O"oose krn ~ HeOO, Pma!and N1e

: • Sekdon 'ofts tJ,. Sb'e
l\Sale 7.98-59.98
~: ~!.~~,~~~14.99

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 _ .
.- . - .'.: .-: - ; .... ".: .' .. _. ': ~ .

"7 ... otll;. ... • ....... I... ~~' ., ..........

77 00 SSP 2



> BASEBALL . ......~
Save

;$10
All Regular-Price
Ball Gloves
$49.99 or more
Sale 39.98-239.98
Rtg. 49.99-24999

~
10'2263708

II
Adult or Youth
VRS Pro Batting Gloves
YOuth-24.98 Re& 29.99
Online 101 '14a46O
AdU~29.98 Rl:$~.99
0aiM lOt .115~'63

_i.\II.

$10

171\1)J(I.

59~~
·11.50L <CD1!!AIJTa\I.
Reflex Little League Bat ~• 7OSO alJorf • Extended barrel· T«aI Peen fnish ~

1012032629

Ii \itJ1ttlttI
25%0
All Power
Bolt
Baseball
Clothing
Sale
'7.98-19.98
Iq.9.99-24.99-

tit ~
34~

Adult nfple Star Mid
• Molded basebaI deal • ~
• ~ and reinbud fledax:

.. -
Men's Shox Mander Metal
• Metal b.ssebaI dedt • Mesh keeps fed ccd
• Pebax pIale v.idl Ur and 5f&1ength rne\aI

deals i't lhe Iotdoo«

'. - ._- "._~_. '-"~ 1

Take
> GAMES

:r'""'"~"";;--"---"""'.....r---""-
Jammrmi" ~ . T· "J- .... ':.. ...

.i -

·SELITE

"~ROlbakBaJJ. RewmS~m
: 79.99 ~"'99.99
'••••.• _... _ 0nIi0e 10# 1966464

;.,MJ'U'~
:'399~...S99.99• NoW 499.99
, 79959 Inground
Basketball System r/1
• 54' aa;iic badOOard
•4' square pole
• f'ty,er lJfl system
• Sldm-lt Eire rim ~

[IJ 1011911497 I ~
Never Flat a.-...;;~~IJ;~
Basketball
J9.99

• D"M 10.,... ".

~
ID'1956402

$230~~ .,.-
New CioalriUa Glass ( .• '"
Basketball Systems
• SdeaIoo varies k1t store
1_1~
" 72'

Ore-'" 1699.99 Now 1m.99

!lroJ~
Or't-" 1499.99 Now U99.99

111-999.90
'S4'~
Or't-... 1199.99 Now 1099.99

~.J20
, Table Tennis Tables

• 6dJ:Ies fW,e' serve
T.!tlIe "irris T.!tlIe
~ IDt 2285700

. .
'Applin 1o, mtn.Jndllt pUr{h.lltof Un 01mOfton, DIU'S Sportinl ~ (rrd".t ..U~ Of ~tmUQ .It"urd. mount Oll4tt tII, fComGllOft, M _lll!y ,J~.t.ls'lf r~t4 ,,14llO f~, l.~r&" "1I1H ~ls,~«4 n~, ~•. m 'OIl ,Iy l.f

. p!omObMJIPUrth.!ltImounl in fun .,,'h,n' "''''''hi ('~ -,.omo ptri04 ) Ind Ul 'OUP'Il ... Iltll 4uI. Illt IIlll\l1llUftl-l!"l ,.ytItal1 II 'II" .tIItf N"ft(t1.011 YtIIt M(twlt. IIy" bill. Ull~ tiC"". rOlld.bOtI,'" spflul PfOlflOllONllflm.Ny l>t
tttr.MJltd ,n.! l,nJn<t IhJr~n 1I1J~ bt Illt\St.! OIllht promolionJIPUIl~t ,mour.llrolll lbt 4"t 1ft., ,UtlN«. O~ONI m4;l 1n~.ll(t!HM (uc,u,,_ ("r~ MeMCftlmt'llfl4 ar.... , JI;~lt(II.ltlt ,rOlMllOIL:l'ttrlll. SIJndlt4 moun' (trillS
Ipply 10~n promohon.llpurrhJlts V.llul>!tAU on ~ (rtd,lllt"Jf.' oI<{ounl~ n 6&'. n 01 5}SI06. VAlU"t A'. 04 ~ PIIti ..... ","' •• MrCMlnlk n.H'" • It H~ IS 01 S!S/O'. Illtd AU 01 J6"" ,pplits if Ill, IIlini.. u.. ,Jltllfnl'l no'
r."IJdtbllht pJ,"'tnl dut dJlt '''0 Ill"" ~, Iny \II lonlt(ul"t ~llllniptnoJ, M,nimulllflJlJNt duret is 51.00.h~tinl ur6014m ,W4 stf \Mlr <r«il (u4,CrttlMnl'" Stln4M4(fl,n 01,,, is W~tlllo {tt •••,pptoul.y Gl Mont, '.n\ A

eJ9
101 2099610 ,

iiil

,20%·
Entire stoCk· of
LaWn Game Sets
• Choose from ilIIIIII!Ilt.~ t~~:.
~ ..
b.1dnYllOO
and more
Sale
15.98-143.98
~ 19.99-11999

ESPN Scene It?
DVD Sports Trivia Game
• Test your sports blorMedge ~ real

game footage, 5pOItS-felaied 1TlO'o'le dips
3nd on-saeen challenges

;;ie,: 4t ~29~."''' 4t
I'OIr 12999 ~ Now 4939

Texas Hold 'Em Portable SOG-Count 11.5g
Poker Table Poker Chip Set
• 84"x42"' 1~ • InOJdes 2 deds 01cards, dice (set 015)
2-W 0Ii!1~ and a snsdy alurnll"l\Jlll Cd'T)'ll1g ~

• nixies

~

U'or 13'
Trampoline
Enclosure System..119.98
0r1-'" 149.99 Now 129.99
0nI"1M 10.1OO36G4

01 t

_=zn •

.fN¥'Nj]~
599~~
79960 'nground
Basketball System
• f:I:f acr,fIc ~d
• 4" sq.Jare pole
• PI:mer lJft system
• Slam-It Eite rim



> TENTS· SLEEPING BAGS

~~

7g~~15999
NoW 9999

SLEEPS 6
12'x10' Redwood Tent
• DlCXS EJdJsiye
•n' cenlel' heigtll
• 2-room design with 2 doors
• WeatherTec system

~
1012270750

tiil

40~'ere.
All Eagte's
Peak Tents
~fu.t.k

S<.orcC&J
f\:lInts

SIZE SlEEPS OKJG.y
9'xl' '\ 59.99_34.99
9'x9'(~)_4 __ 99.99_59.99
1hlf__ 6_l29.99_74.99
1O'x16'__ 7_15999_89.99

"...

14'x12' Vacatt= Home Tent
•92'Ce"1eI heitt· 2doors aM
4 ~. t¥taTek system

~ DOlL'!, ')..(Ylo(d',j Po.~:-,

liJll¥II:'I~
2999 ~I>"ou"

0r1l.., "',y,{
49~ f'):

Your Choice
Polaris II
Mummy Bag (ro.v.)

• RaIed k:l 20 Of
'83"~
OR
Helix Semi-

~ eepmgBag.~
vam wealher bag

Entire Stock of
Laurel RJdge
Sleeping
Bags
~
1012281958

4O-F 16.98..-24.99
20-1= 29.98 ~9.99
10"1(sdea Sbe)_44.98 S9.99

.... ...~' .~

> HAMMOCKS • SHELTERS

"iNjft1~
49~
Hammock and Stand Combo
"8O"x49"bed size ' Easy set~
~ DooJt:e 5al<eCa:d Po.n:s

12999 ~
"WPIi)

, 1012281_
12'1:12' Strafght-l.eg Shelter
, PI:lwder<Oated, finished hme

•

.• fNJd·a
129~99
DICK'S exauslVE
10'120' Carport
'~~
,~~

st'eIler lcr
cars aM boats
Clfuseasa
p.l1ypMc:n

~Oou~!'
SccYeCd'd
f\):'\~

,.

"fNj~ll'~
59~
12'1:12' zephyr SCreenhouse
'N~mmesh
• ChairH:Ofded steel poles
~[hJh:(>

'<C'lo(.lrJ
S\ 1l.11·"

, .

. Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .
• • ~ '." '''. < .' .. • • •

•



> WATERSPORTS . '

> KAYAKS • CANOES
.. f\1jf1.1 DICK'S EXauSIVE

29998 Otter Sport Kayak ..
~ • Padded seat, ~ pegs. dedt nggag
3049.99 and moIded-in kneeY.ds

DICK'S EXauSIVE
America 11.0 ~
• 11'\"x28' • 460 h capac:ity
• Padded seat, fooC bares

and hatdl with bulI:l"le.ld

ft\'ljl(el" ~ DICK"S EXCwSIVE

54999 Montour 11.0 Drop
~.. Skeg Kayak .

64~ '~~~e~_ ..- ... ~
¥l •

.... 0...... ~
Padclle YesL59.99 '- .

-----..::~~ ...
MTI Reflex Padclle \lesL49.99 VOyager Kayak Paddfe...69.99

..tNjfJ.I 2-Person Inflatable Kayak

9 9 98 • 5ee-llYough bottom
• IndJdes 2 infIalable seats

~.99 0/ '%"-.J':>i~ ScO'L'CJ,d f'o,-'S

FREE
Pedal Boat ~'"-
storage cover .;<'"

. b~ mail - a 599.99 vafu,e .

~3998 19999
warp Speed sJ: Your Choice
Tovvable Tube A. 11' Floating Water '
• 56" o.rneter. 84Qj Wo'ef Bouncer Packag
• Neopene pads ~ 299.99 • ~
• Safety ai" resmoir 0/ Dcdk Sce<
0/ [x'.ll' )CC't{.,,,j to· > B. Floatilla
Illusion II FuD cover Towable 1\Jbe.J 29.98 IlA!g. 149.99 ~.

2If;,,' )~ 'f-<.,=of <J) ~.~,
Snotk~ Gear _---
• Choose frtni m.Ns. . .

wrl".eIs. ~ and sets ....
Sale 7.9&-79.98
1lA!g.~

TO fl~D ,\ STORE ".;EAR YOU: I CUSTO;\lER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:
i(e' '''>.)"::.::~">':~~~~:'~G' 1.866..819.0038 1.866.6!7.4!71 . 1.877.846.9997. j . DicksSportlngGoods.com Customer.ServlCe ;0 dcsg.com DlcksSportlOgGoods.com

'. ,.' .. ' - "-' - .

Jm1nll1l eI!)$20 10'2281961

Select Water Sid Combos

I"iNjt[.u~

199~
Motive and Vario
Boot/Wakeboard ".Package , Vantage Water Ski Combo

(sOOM1)_129.98
Res 139.99
Team FC
Ski Combo--99.98
~ 119.99"

0:<IiWifO Oft'

19~ ~
Adult 4-Buckle
Nyfon Sid vest
.~-<Uy.

~
soft Pv'C foam IIocation

DBXGlidesldn Neoprene Yest-49.98 ~ 59.99

50~;F
Any Bo4Y Glove cabo
surf and sand Bag with
Any Body Glove Purchase
of $50 or more
• FUthase can i1dJOe ~
v.asuls ird/CI:~~

• See Skre bde9ls

(i)7~
Men's, Women's
orKids'
WaterShoes
• ~ 5t"eth I.f'P€t
• A.<ailabIe n a

. v~dcx*n
o/CULoie S«rKdrd 1\'05

A



~~

3999
Your Choice
DICK'S EXauSM
A. Nitrous

Spinning
Combo
• RedesIgned lex 2006
• 8 !:>aUbeanngs
• AIu'nn.m spool ~·ContOJOUS

antrr~
• Ma:ch:ng 1M 7

gr~erod
lJSl7999

DICK'S EXauSfVE
B.DX3OQ

Baitcast Combo
'3ba1~.~~
~ca1Id

'~bne
'''~M6
~ro:I
01..4999

Save S 0

219~~10' 2Cl()4.467

Endura 55 Trolling Motor
• 55 b thrust '12V • Transom rTlOU'Il
• 1cmo weedIess Ilfopeller
Endura 36 Trolling

. Motor_1l9•98 Rrg 14999
0flI1M IDt 2111095

. Endu,. 30 Trot"ng
• MotoI.:.~ Aft ~

I

Inlnn.~.

«(I

> REELS • APPAREL

. .'~29:.59.99 olalllllL
~ Noorl9.99
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Stratus GT
Spinning Reel
• NewfOl' 2006
•9 ball beanngs
• MachIned
ak.mnun
spool

• Instilnt
ancHeYetSe

• Rotoc EquaiMg System

3999

Ugly Stik
Baitcast
Combo.~

5tardrag
'~o6'

Ugly Sli rod

.r.e.I. ......
Ugty~

Itd:il'Q 011

39~ ~--
DICK'S EXauSIVE
Gold Medalist
Pro Spinning
Reel,..,..
'8ba1~ II
.Iv\achned
aUrnm
h.roe

, RoseMXXl h.n:lIe moo
• fREE sp.Ye aUnrun ~

2799

Ugly Stik
Rods
'01ooselrom

asSOI1ed ilClIOflS
and SIZes

• Seleoion vanes
by SlOCe

fREE U&fy Stilt bag
by mail- a $19.99 v~ue

:

79::99
NEW FOR 2005
Cuda 242
F"ash Locator
·t~ast

2~IWPltl~'-~1Dt2188000
Cuda 242 PoctabIe Ash LociIor..109.98..''"'

-tNJj(.,
49~

59.99
2-Piece
Packable
Rainsuit
'~l

• D..sPonl
v.a:erproof
coatJng

• Seam sealed

_iiliE

_ .._-- --- --'..

~~I
~:'" .........

" ~

.

."'~~~ 3999 fIt "" .• ':
UJI n I I~' $iWB"1 loosegea ....

Men's 1011989637
loose Gear
Long-Sleeve
Camo Shirt
'ReaIIree~

QeenHOC<m)
'Mro.rlh1
~
1ectrdog;

Men's Loose Gear
Long-Sleeve Tee or
Camo Full Tee-14.99 OnUneiD' 2211871

~24~.49.99W' NoW 29.99
DICK"S EXQ.USIVE _
Magnum -
Pro series -
Tackle Bag
'h:ixies4

3600Senes
PrWlch
UIiity b<:»;es

Deluxe ~ Pro series
Tadde 9.98. 59.99 ~ 39.99

~h1 fiel·~"..~ 0%-2 ·
All Rapala
AccesSories
and Tool Kits
• Ch:ose frtm filEt

~b::I~1ish
SGaIes crd mere
sale 3.18-79.98
~ 3.9').99 99,;

(../
....: ... "

FRU
Bottom line

1101 f"M Find«
by mail

• SS9.99 yMlt
\'hnYouBuy
One EndIn SS '

MotOf, ,

(J"· 5~.99Now ~
·10.00 Mat'1-in Rebate
49.99 Final Cost

Nle~
Your Choice
SmartCast Rod-Mount
F'lSh locator (w-)
cq.9999
0nJ1M lOt mom
OR

f SmartCast Wrist
;.SOnar ~.89.99 ,
.:.OIlIMIDI.nunt .• J

- - - --~ ----------------------------------~--~--~- -
•

-..

- .. , . .

" Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
'In!, 'lilt 1l1.lr~,!\h.\II' q1 ~\ h.t\L' "'t '1 f,IL,,'n •

.J



---------------------------------

/tmlngton. ~W1NmZJ7Lt
:l!l!Wt3mt=>

SAlE REG.
All-Purpose Shot Shells 3,18 349
• 12 or 2Oga.' Box of 20
Cun Oub Shot Shells 3.98 4.68 499
• 12 or 20 ga. • Box 01 25
OayTargets _4.78 4.98 549
• Ofange dome • Box of 90
STSor AA Ta~et loads 4,98 5.28 549
• 12 or 20 ga. • BOx of 25
UMC9mm 5.98 6.98 799
• 115 grain • Box of SO
.22 Thunderbolts 8.98 9.48 999
• Box of so
U~f.3~ Auto or.38 Special_9.48 9.98 1099
• gran • Box of SO
UMC.45 ACP or .40 S&W 9.98 10.98 1299
• Box of SO
Uftramax Bulk Pack N/A 29.98 30499• .223, .45, .40, .38 or 9rrm Uc- pnoe IS pnoe per bat -..hen )OJ buy Ien booes 01 more

.'r

Ilf\,lj%lfl

59~
IS' Hunter
Ladder Stand
'~~Brm-UP
• 3-5'!adder sections
'300h~
Indudes FREE
full-body fall-
restr.int system
a SIU9vllue

49998~ 79998.l11!
2D-GunFire Safe 36-Gun Fire Safe
• f1re JXaection • ConveftilIe i1terior

~ l4OO"F Reg. 59999 Reg. &9999
Online 10. 1881245 Online 10, 2075965

999981S
45-Gun Fire
E-LockSafe
• f1re ~ to l4OO"f
• CorM!rtiiIe i1:erior

R:r&. 1099.99

16-Gun Safe-299. 98 ~. 429.99 New 399.99 Onllne loi 1866911. ...... . .......- ~...

liwjff1"~~=
209.98 Sale" PrIce
• 30.00 DKJrs Man·in Rebate
179.98 Final Cost 'iWifJ9
~. 24999 Noor 22999 1011997426

eTrex Legend LPSBundle
• aML~'W3Iop1:d 9'ndJdesUS~ -_
~ -
Wkocrd J.J
GYT'f case " t

If purchased
separalely
a 5330 value

liNEn &\ • "'01'OROCoA

59~·79.99 aJ!)
12'MILi~E 10I2G40820
SX710 Radio
Value Pack
• 22-<hanne1 FRSIGMRS radios
• NOAA wealI1er charnel
·1rdIdes 2 NiMH

rechargeable batteries
and dUaJ.podet
charging~

03998 @SlMdONS
I ~

~79J9.991D12006172

Pro Sport
8-17x25
Compact
'8-17 power

q.jcX.fOOJS
zoom.~m~

• Rltber am'lOt
coaling

8-24150 Pro SPOrt ZOOm..A9.98
lS99.99 Now 59.99bnline 10. 2283n4

"1NjH"~
149M~
Yardage
Pro Sport
Rangefinder
• LaserrangeMder.~

rNgI'llficatlOO
• 400yard

range
Hikon Laser 4-40
Rangefinder_199.99
Online 10' 1814894

ellill.
mI9
10'2001500

Take$20 Off ~~~~
l000.c0unt PaIntbaTls
17.9 8 (lhown)
~. 24.99 Noor 19.99 Online lOt 1181146V Doubie _~...,.., __

SroreCI'd • ~-
PoIfllS

15OO-Count
PalntbaRs
27.98
~.M99
Noor~.99 •
Online ID1I8SJJ47
v DoOOle ScorECard Poin:s
2000-c:0ant WhIck PaIntNDs
34.98 ~.44.99MM-39.99·- ......

I ()Ird M L'& n;e 'Oer', .: SIDleS.

STORE Mon. thru Sat. 9am to 9:30pm I SALE EFFECTIVE ~
HOURS' Sun. lOam to 7pm 6~1TI\1O~LllA.'GOtllTM~CA ~

• & \\O\SH"GTl'SO( !w'.l[UHOl\t a

Your
Choke
MOUNTAIN BIKE
A. Men's or Women's

2006 Outlook
- 21-speed Shimano

TX·30 drivet"ain
• $RAM MRX tMst sMters

COMFORT BIKE
B. Men's or Women's

2006 Wildwood em
"21-spee<! Shimano

TX· 30 etiYetrain
• RST 781 foO:

Giro Indicator
Bike HeirneW4.98
Rl!g. 39.99

:.~'. '9998 ~
I Cll1l..199.99

Noiw 129.99
. , .....£«1bIe
MOUNTAIN BIKE S<.ore<:a<d
Men's. F'oln:s
Women's hI'
or Youth
Omega
- 2J-speed

ShirNno

~
-KT2000

foO:

·i\'tj'I'I~
179~·21999

I'bir 18999
FREfSTYlE BIKE
2006 Joker
• 3-piece

chroroo oris
• TeI:%ro u-br akes.~
~
and
bcushed
ak.nwun
sidewalls

1299~1S9.99

Buckhom
4-Bike ~~~r;
Hitch Rack
• Bil:es Me~
.~WOOt.c\
~«cess

.1llIi!iIabIe fa' 2-
and I lI4' I'1ieches
(iffiiji)
!OI2210238. "

.iNJ@I~ ~
259M. 31999

Noiwm..99
COMFORT BIKE
Men's or ~
Women's .. ~'tj
2006 , •. )
Wildwood
• 21-speed

Shmaoo
Tx-70
driIIetrain

• SR Sl.nl0U'
M2000fori

III iiiIII mEl III iii
mllllil 111mEllii I

9.". - - I .. ... ..~~ . ..." ... . ~... ~." .. .
, . '. .

. .



Your Choice
A. Al0 Ti Driver

• '-'en's 46Qx ~
\\tmen's 43O:.c ~

• GraphIte shdfl
• Men's ns;tJt-~ -=n.funded
·\\tmen's

rrjt.Mlded
~" 19999Mtl

B. Al0 Hybrid
• RepOOs ~Mr:

b-'@roo;

.~~~
• \\tmen's ~-handed
~"'~99Mtl

C. Al0 Fairway Wood
• ~eel o:ns11'.J:tOl
• '-'en's r;t- .m-=n-harded
• \Aotmen s ~-handed

~.I~99<>Jd1
Ifrre ICtmS ITllSI be cI

tq.>ilIcx~,aI.Je

--

THE NAME OF A WINNER

( -Off ORIG

10·PIECE SET
GT Xtreme
II Irons
• 5-fW irons
• HigtHaI.nch

3 and 4 Il'OOS / .......
• Men's nght. ~ ~'
and Ieft.f.anded -"'e

• Women's nghl~
~.39999

Indudes bonus sind
Ind lob wedges ~

mIl1J ta
THE WALK OF A WINNER

( BJI (
Off ORIG

." Dc...bt' ')..Ill'<'d C r }~'
2·YU\~ W,iHRII'(JO' ~\ II'~I-.,'\'\."

Men's Fahway
• ~Ian leal!1eruppe1
• TIa<\lOfI ntJber

outsole .....m mod'oot
staboRzer ~em

• Gyre he
Fast·l-Mst sp'\'es
~. 7999

Men's

( -Off OIIG
2·YEAR W.iTlHPROOf \',MR;\-.TY
Men's X-Dimension ~
:~~UWC'! 1012183012

'53125 and
'53133
~"
11999

EJFOOTJoY.

Your Choice A

A. HX Tour 56
• Reduced drNer

spn f~ longer,
strclJghter 5!lOls

'12-ballpad :ei:. =:E~~=;'
Online 10' 201993 I

NEW FOR 2006
B. One Platinum

• low spn 011 oo..-er
and soft feel
arOllld the greens

• 12-baDpack.
Online 10' 2178856

IIImI

....... , ,,,.

Play What The Pros Play
I~

~ ..#1 ball in golflt

SEE STORE FOR PRICES
A. NXT or NXl Tour

• NXT f~ long distance Yollh soft feel ~
• NXT Tovr feanxes klw spn and high Yelooty

foe imprO'.oed control· 12M pad 10'2182968

B. Pro VI or Pro VJx
• Pro V I feaues even longer <istanee WIlh soft ~

COlT'()ression and ~ feel • Pro VI. (eaves ~
kM'er spn for even be!lef control • 12-ba1 pad 1011453384

Your Choice( mI~~~~~(O
TOPOfllTE

A. XL 2000 n
Distance Double A
t 5-Ball Pack
• UpIosNe dstance

CXllTtlined WIlh soft feel
Onrme 10' 21835S4

IfJKIrdwed
HPlrately

I $39.99 value

B

Off'.

MAXfLL
B. Revolution

Solid Xl
Double Dozen
• larger core 'Mlh Cl

soller CJ:M!f PfCMdes
ncreased cistance
WIlh rTl""0'.0ed sperl
Online 10' 2216147

( .
Off OIlIG

Your Choice A
A. RD Speed

• SeA cUable
IOIlOO'ler CO'.'et'
~~ial.rd1

·12-ba1p.rl
O'>g'" 2499

B. RD Tour
• 3-pieo! CO'I5t'IJ::%lCr
• MaIm.m distJnce

WIlh Sl.peI1Ol' fee!
• 12-ba1 pad.

Qrog. ... 29 99

IfI!II1I B

~iji.

B
. ._-..-.a

DOUBLE 007.ErJ

BUYONE MAXfLL
GET ONl: DltK ~ EXClU5IVi:~fR~(E Al0 n Distance

:;;.0 • 15-ba1l pad. ~ 1999~

Me Distance
• 12M pad.

~" 1999 <>Jd1t«>N999~ tIP
C. Distance SFT

Double Dozen
• l~esSlOl'l

coreforloNspon
and Ions! &stance
Online 10. 1261285

c

. - -

Shop us onli'ne at DicksSportingGoods.col'!' or order by 'phone at 1.877.846.9997 '
.' .

Me
OIQTANCC

---..-..........-- ............... EO ss 7



$299 SPECIAL BUY!
WAS 5319

TORO' 6.5 HP, 22" 3·IN·' HIGH WHEEL
SElF·PROPEUED MOWER (444741)

-...

, .

i

I

ON ANY PURCHASE OF 5299 OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME
DEPOT CONSUMER CREDITCARD NOW lliROUGH 6/18/06.

•ADDmONAL TERMS APPLY. SEEPAGE 27 FOR DETAILS.

GIVE HIM
THE GIFT
CARD HE
REALLY
WANTS!

IrJlltlr/IJ~IIIJl/~1111111~III"IJI''I" 'I;1'1'"

•
NEW!

ULTIMATE LOUNGE
Aluminum zero-gravity

recliner. Offers great
weather resistance

.,. (5160541
.,

.-, ,



-----"

$1697'~~e
6' DIGITAL COMPONENT VIDEO CABLE
Integrated color-coded lobels. 24K gold-
ploted studio-grade connector and on anti-
kink strain relief wrap. for high resolution
and the ultimate picture quality. (432177/

$1297
6' DIGITAL A/V CABLE
For high resolution ond the ultimate
picture quality. (134705)

...

$3997
9-0UTlET COMPUTER/THEATER
SYSTEM SURGE PROTECTOR

I8' cord. 2.655 ioules protection $250,000 I

connected equipment warranty. (7017341 I
)-- - - -- --- ----------- - _-..--/

2 ~ YOU CAN DO IT.WE CAN "E"."

GIVE DAD THE GIFTS HE REALLYWANTS THIS YEAR.
ONLY AT THE HOME DEPOTI

$399
20" LCDTV
Component, S-video and
composite video inputs.16ms
panel response time. /2t0087/

$179
HOME THEATER SYSTEM
700 walts. DT5, Dolby digitol and Pro logic
2 surround sound. Color coded easy fit
connectors for simple set· up. 1213896/

$1097
4·0EVICE REMOTE CONTROL
Controls most bronds of TV
VCR, DVD and DBS coble. '
(502655)

$1997
RF MODUlATOR
Allows DVD players ro play
on TVs wirh only ANT/Coble ~
RF input. (1402761 ;;;

~



Q.
01

.1

$1 999
2.PK \

10 MilE GMRS RADIO i\
Range transmits t'
up to 10 Miles j

22 channels and
99 privacy codes.
{334593)

..$3999
HI·SPEED WIRELESS ROUTER
Enables your compulers 10 shore
broadband internel access. Also
lets your computer share music
files, prinlers and hard drives.
1526669) •

$12997
RCA DIGITAL
CAMCORDER
Point and shOal digital
camcorder wilh 30 Minuf
worlh of recording time::'
Accessories include belt
case, TV output cable,
balteries, wrist strap.
(368226)

r"
t

$9997
WIRELESS COlOR CAMERA WITH AUDIO
Up to 100 fl away indoor or 300f, away clear line
of Sight High-quality piclur<>and sourd transmitting
and rece:vlng (105693)

FREE PHONE AND ONE
MONTH FREE SERVICE**
After S100 moil·in rebale when you purchase
phone and sign up for one year of packet8
internet phone S(lrvice.

BOllery operable
camera for lemporary
usage (2·3 hrs J

UNIDEN MOP/PACKETS
INTERNET PHONE SYSTEM
II S19.99/month service pion allows

unlimited locol and long distance
caltlOg (moy include loxes ond fees.)

a Free voice moil, 3·woy
colling, coller ID ond
more.

WireloS!>VIdeo
direct to your
TV or VCR

$9999
(333172)

----------- ..- ---_. ----------
• 'Offer dod WW{ I, 1006 thr~~ June 30, 2006 AiOjl,)b!eoN( 01 US, Am~a OM HC'hti: The Ibne Otpotsrns Rebc:e form m...~l be ;:vst:1o'ied
6o-d:¥ f;Offi iX'those d~'e on the rc(C1~1 xe reOc'e r~min stOle 01 ooSn.:;ll! W.\'W M~rlepot (om ft~cGC,W ~e";:!s mCT~ICAl3

•



J
I
I

I
"I

I
t

$967
PlUMB~ 16 OZ. RIP

FIBERGLASS HAMMER
Virtually unbreakable

fiberglass handle.
(6921521

-.

I
I
I
I
I

"

ZIRCOW
STUDS ENSOR •

Sl (826552)

,

$997..
HUSKY* 9·PIECE
SCREWDRIVER SET
S~t includes: (51
slotred and (3) phillips
(627118)

4 ~ YOU CAN DO IT, WE CAN HElP:

'"

HUSKY'Am~?&;
~ QUICK'CH~E
..., unUTY KNIFE

.-- --:::44iI ... ...r ..,.-. (2560081
..--------.~'.::~

, :.. ~.... -:;

$897
WORKFORCE!! SMALt
CElt PHONE HOLDER

WITH FLASHUGHT
(138239)

~"~S596
.... WRAPAROUND SAFETY

GLASSES, TEAL FRAME
(461969)

\,

$997
BLACK & DECKER' 45·PIECE SCREWDRIVER BIT SET
Includes: ralcheting handle, magnelic bit holder,
(25] 1ft screwdriver bits, (11] 1·1/2- screwdriver
bits. (7) nut drivers with case. (1976741

$599
16" TOOLBOX

WITH REMOVABLETRAY
lockable lid. 2 heavy·duly

plostic latches. (625768)

-_.~-----------------------------------



$1999' ~
HUSKY" 30·PIECE
DIY MECHANIC'S

TOOLKIT (1706m

,~
-,,

l,I

I
I
I
I
\'

I
!
!
I

$2497
WAS '34'

BLACK & DECKER" RTX""
HIGH PERFORMANCE
ROTARY TOOL (5896661

-.-. --••••
-. -0•. o.. -.-"~ .•

I$2459 :.f
BLACK & DECKER ~ :

,. -. 25' AUTOTAPE'.. ~ ': .
-.::::- (341690) I

"

IS1797
I HUSKY~ 4·PACK

'" • I ALUMINUM FLASHLIGHT SET
. "~ Batteries included. (6103751

", .~
• .;:iJ.

$1999
SPECIAL BUY

BROTHER~ THE
PERFECT TOOL LABEL

MAKER (127480)

.-

--·f'--- -..------

$1799
SPECIAL BUY

COLDHEAr CORDLESS
SOLDERING TOOL Great far

repairing electronics, mending
jewelry, and creating arts and

crafts. (477903)

&
• 0

- .-.- -- i
,
I

I
i
I
1

I

$1497
HUSKY" QUICK CHANGE
FOLDING LOCK·BACK
KNIFE lightweight
aluminum with blade
storage in the handle.
(354228)

1

$1997
~ BLACK & DECKER-
'-114·PIECE SCREWDRIVING

SET (1065261.,
'."

$2497
WAS '29"

RYOSI· 7.2·YOLT DRill KIT
Compact center handle
design with power grip
overmold to maximize
comfort. (756950)

INCLUDES 26·PIECE
ACCESSORY SET

•••$2497
WAS '29

6·YOLT PIVOT
PLUS1M SCREWDRIVER
3'posilion drill and
driver. 5' integrated
tape measure. (165861)

~~~ ~ __ --=----=-~ .....L- _
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..

AS SEEN Ot~
FOX AND FRIENDS

$39
SKill! IXO 3.6 UTHIUM·ION
SCREWDRIVER Ready to

,. go Holds charge up
f to J 8-monthsI (611003)

I
I
i

I
L_
I

I $3497
HUSK'{! 3·IN-1
X·HORSE·
(454576)

WAS'29 $2597
IRWIN" MITER SAW LASER

GUIDE Relro-fll your miter
sow into a laser guided

power 1001. (616768)

-------------;:r------.n
BUY A RYOB! AIRGRIP MultiTASKil AND
RECEIVE '25 REBATE BY MAIL IN REBATE"

Everyday low Price

via mall in rebale

$2497
P",eo&e"obo"

AIRGRIP MuitiTASKit
5 great 1001s in one. for honging plClure~
moulding and other projects Bo~u~
attachments-magnetic troy. LED light,
and "helping hand" srobi'izing arm Includes
cusrom carrying case and ballenes 12920601

HUSKY' ROTATOR
3/8 " DRIVE RATCHET
(168942)

YOUR CHOICE ~:.<'":

$2996
...,., ROrAnNGHANOlE

Allows easy ralcheling
in tighl spaces

HUSKY' 26-PIECE
SCREWDRIVER SET
(227247)

LASER LEVEL :J
Easy-Io-u~e, with
non-mamng
surface I) _ ___.

(~. I.,

(;

. :....;fJ,.'.. ~.~~·.,,;7-~~

f' '. ,
; : ~ I

;. , -f-:~'--,-
I

••lASER LEVEL MAGNETIC TRAY

LEO UGHT HELPING HAND

FREE SHIPPING ON PURCHASES '49 OR MORE @HOMEDEPOT.COM (lff!i \.!,I.IOf"iOUGif6/21/06 SO'~I iISTiKm,S m'lY

6 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP.·



$57
RIDGIOl'J 3/8" CORDED
DRILL/DRIVER (387985)

$6997
HUSKY&

PRO 64·PIECE
MECHANIC'S TOOL

SeT 12565101

$99
MILWAUKEE" JOB SITE
RADIO Weather resistant
Rockford Fosgate" sound
system with Punch EO
(118657)

GET A CHARGE
OUT OF YOUR MUSIC
12"Voltauxiliary charging
port for cell phones and
portable music

RUGGED
CONSTRUCTION
WIthstands 8' drop
10 concrete

$99
RYOBlt la·VOlT
TORQUE IV • DRILL KIT
Includes: Cordless
Drill with magnetic
bit holder and
2 bits, Flashlight,
2 Rechargeable
Baltery Pocks,
I-hour
Diagnostic
Chorger and
Case. 13381161

I ..
j

t18.r( AIrt £j~O' Va<: fO( S690f lO:X'ecn1 gel 0$40 g:fr (lJd by rrnl In offer. Offer volo<!6/1/06 through 6/28/06 by moiHn ollel on 0 smgle re<eipt pvrc/lose 01 any RIDGIOYO< 01 $69 or ~reclmc\ue (sku's 03·561, 439·S71, 439·513, 223·3~6, 155·156, 223·380, 25S·
ISS, 386·139 cnd mooell's W04050, W045S0, WDSSOO, WD11~ 5, WDI4S0, WD1665, WDISSO, WD1950l. A $40 Gift (Old will he given fO( eo<h Qucltfyll1g producl ptHchased cnd submll1ed thaI meets offer re>:u;rell'ents !jo (fecit II oller ref~ May not be combired WITh
any other oHtl See offer 101mor hornedepol com fO! complete deta:k.

FATHER'S DAY GIFT IDEAS 7



FREE SHIPPING ON PURCHASES
149 OR MORE@ HOMEDEPOT.COM

s· f:' \~.I:j~'~I~("6, "1/20 SCI.J: R£ST,](lIC\S A?Plf

$3997
EXCLUSIVE
SPECIAL BUY RYOB1~
89·P1ECE DRill &
DRIVE KIT Set value
over 1200 if purchased
separately. (551313)

INCLUDES
FREETOOL

BAG

$5997
EXCLUSIVE SPECIAL BUY DEWAlP

lOO·PIECE SET Set value over $150
if purchased separately. (146334)

$2997
EXCLUSIVEDREMEle 220·PIECE MEGA
ACCESSORY KIT Set value over 1100
if purchased separately (400217)

r

~
mt 27 TOOLS. ONE BATTERY. Onee ~. common power source works with every

-, -) RYOSI' l8'volt cordless tool ever mode.

$79 $79 ~.,
~
'"NEW SKILII LASER NEW SKllll LASER ~

JIGSAW 5.0 AMP molor CIRCULAR SAW 13.0 AMP ~
no load SPM; 800·3200 motor, 4600 RPM. 2.5 :2

SPM (3821971 mox motor HP. (382238) e

PURCHASE ANY RYOSI ONE+ COMBO KITAND MultiTASKit AND
RECEIVE THE MultiTASKit FREE BYMAlliN REBATE(A $49.97 VAlUE)"

$149 wos'179
l8·VOLT 5·PIECE SUPER COMBO WITH
TORQUE IV· DRill Includes cordless drill,
circular saw, reciprocating sow, Tuff Sucker'
wet/dry vac, flashlight, 2 rechargeable
balferies, charger and tool bag (200706)

11
CORNER CAT
SANDER 1483316}

CAULK GUN
(596899)

IMPACT
DRIVER
(725680)

SPIRAL SAW
1339134)

___________________________ rrii-

BUY BOTH AND
THE MuitiTASKit IS

FREEl!
AfTER 549 91 MAlLIN RESAlE

S 19897
'0101 of combo kit and loser le-vel

S4997. I· ebo- VIO mol 'In r te

RIGHT·ANGlE
DRill (4830561

t., III:;"" .
,$149 after moil in rebate

NAILER
STAPLER
(338878)$4997

AIRGRIP MultiTASKit
5 great loafs in one; for hanging pictures,
moulding and other projects. (292060)

~~~~
JIGSAW
(336202)

FREE 120 GIFT CARD
BY MAIl·IN REBATE"

PURCHASE A RZ20 SPIRAL KIT AND RECEIVE
A FREE PLUNGE ROtJTER ATTACHMENT AND
BIT !lY "'JIIL·IN REBATE."



,e,

ONLY '23 PER MONTH'

NEW! 36-VOLT LITHIUM-ION
4- TOOL COMBO KIT
Nano-Phosphate lithium-Ion exclusive to DeWalt.
Corded performance in cordless tools. (431931)

~ LIMITED TIME OFFER
RECEIVE AI199 MANUFACTURER'S MAIL-IN REBATE"
When you purchase a DeWalt sliding compound
miter sow and a heavy-duty stand togelher.

$199
HEAVY-DUTY UNIVERSAL MITER
SAW STAND (2352941 !

BUY BOTH AND
THE STAND IS FREE

AFTEl s199 IWllN lE BAn:

5848 10101 of sow ood $taod

• S199 via moil-in rebate

$64 9 olter moil-in rebale
ONLY '19 PER MONTH'

12" SUDE COMPOUND
MITER SAW (I90262)

\

PURCHASE EITHER A MAKITA LXT 400 4-PIECE COMBO KIT & GET
A FREE MAKITA l8·YOLT LXT CORDLESS RECIP SAW OR PURCHASE A
MAKIIA LXI 401 4·PIECE COMBO KIT & GET A FREEMAKITA J B-YOLT
LXT CORDLESS IMPACT DRIVER BY MAt--:UFf\CURER'S
MAll·IN REBATE'"

ONLY 119 PER MONTH'

MAKITA@ l8-VOLT LXT
LITHIUM-ION 4-PIECE COMBO KIT

Kit includes: 1/2- hammer driver drill, 1/4· impact
driver, 6 1/2" circular saw, flashlight, 2-bolleries,

charger and carrying bag. (607557)

RlCGID,,,*'.'#lfj

$99 w(n'119
7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW
15 AMP, 5800 RPM. (201826)

$199
2-1/4 HP PRO MUlTI BASE
ROUTER COMBO (594249)

$9997
RECIPROCATING
SAW KIT. (299965)

V,'r.efl ruchcsed cYllhe tb:le Dep:.1 (~credit (CJd AOillCl'd terms!wy Set ~ 21 Ice~~ ~er '/Ol1l6/1 Sj06lfyoo:jl6j21/06. >'U(I-c;e Q OeW)~ 12' st~ (~lJlfJ Sc" (sku 190-162 rnodeI tml18J IToi a DeWall Hecv/~' M..,~Sc" SloX'd (sku 23S m nJdd 0\'1123) on 0 srge r«t'\lI p\.n~ c!
p)tK~ U S frx\.OOg ~o <nl Ha.~1 file H.Toe 0eQ0l stOles ~ $199 leOO!t w! be 1f"o'OO let eod1 ~I'{tlil ru<hJse (nj 1l.tms\lOl1ltci ~~ cI rffJ leqJfemeo~ 1.0 oe&l i off!:! re~,r,ej Iky ~ be (oobned 'Mlt. errf o:t.er offer See 'eXle IQlmQI ~ (omb (~'e'e d.!to\ •• 'Oi!er'Ill'rl on ;uclx:ses ~
bet",-een 3/30/06 rtrrn:jl6j28j06 PrCffil'lOn I'::Iid 11U S (n::l,b,g AWa <J'I:l ~l The Hvrrt Dej:Ol wes trly Yc.j he Ifchbted. kensed,leslrx1ed OllCxed by bv Rem!e ~ n'lJSI be poslnJI\ed l-t ]11 5/06 Ol'lll"l,~ be Ie<er~ no k;'fJ r'x:o 1/30/0J Set ,tXle lorn br (CI".;!o;'eCl':'llls

TOOLS 9



NO INTEREST,
NO PAYMENTS
FOR 12 MONTHS *
ON ANY PURCHASE Of '299 OR MORE ON YOUR HOME

.- DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD THROUGH JUNE 18, 2006.

$5999
- NE.W CHARMGlOW'

PROFESSIONAL 10·PC SET
Includes' longs, silicone : ~
brush, fork, spalula, knife, "Tor
4 skewers and nylon
bog !652600J

\

'----r-..

I I

I DmlII • •
1 I!!ID----------- --

ONLY 119 PERMONTH'

VERMONT
CASTINGS®
PREMIUM
13902191

$54 9 ONLY 116 PfR "''ONTH'
WEBER· GENESISe SILVERC 15445781

611 sq in

36,000 BTU

Stainless Steel

A24 ~ in

FREE"

CAPACITY

BTUs

BURNER

COOKING AREA

GRIll COVER

620 sq. in.

tl8,OOO BTU

Stainless Steel

450 sq in.

'39" (296797)

U$l
10 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP.'

$499 ONlY 116 PERMONTH'
WEBER' GENESIS" SILVERB (1612101

611 ~ in

36,000 BTU

?tainless Steel

A24 sq in

FREE"

'. .

....... ~ rt"'.. t _~ • WJ

672 sq. in.

40,000 BTU

Stainless Steel

A80 sq in:

124"" (397191)

, ~en pcKchased on Tht Home Depol COIlSUIllefut&1 COld AdctJtioocl terms oppIy See poge 21 fOl dtlois. "By monliloduw's moa in rehole llflen yOCI buy Weber Siher A, SiIvef 8 oc Silver (Series Gas Grill
Offer valid June 1, 2006 Ilvough June 28, 2006. Avoioble only 01 US. Tht Home Depol slOl~ See rebale 101m in slOle 01' ontJne 01 'fMI homedtjXll.com 101' redemption delails. No Credit if offer refused
"Offer only vclid 01 U.S, Puerto Rico and U S.VI The Home 0ep0I SIOIts. See ~OIe rOl deloils

cd



$2999
WIRELESS FORECAST
STATION WITH REMOTE
Records MIN & MAX
temperature. 12 hour
time display. 114939<1)

$199
CHAR-BROIL ®

45,000 BTU
PERFORMANCE

SERIEST
.. GAS GRILL

WITH SIDE BURNER
Exclusive patented Preci sionHeat~

cooking system. Calibrated controls
with cooking zones. (135788)

STAINLESS STEELSIDE BURNER
13,000 BTU side burner

keeps sauces and side·dishes
piping hot

I~

1.

.$129
QUILTED HAMMOCK WITH'
POMPEIILEAFPRINT
Solid hardwood spreader
bar and dura~ord rope.
(3931061

STAND 1290482) 599

$997
DELUXE FOLDING
ARM CHAIR
U:lra lIghtweight frame
2 armrest (Upholders
(1515031

STARTING AT CHARMGLOW® GRILLING ESSENTIALS$1 198 From fajitas to sautes, we have 0\1 the accessories
you need to make outside entertaining a breeze.

EACH$159
CHAR-BROll- QUICKS~ TRADITlONAll1322551

680 sq. in.

40,000 BTU

Stainless Steel

680 sq. in.

s14'~1263~4)

$129
CHAR·BROIl- GAS GRill (122276)

680 sq. in.

40,000 BTU

Stainless Steel

680 sq in.

'22" (6543701

FIND THE PERFECTGRILL @ HOMDEPOT.COM/OUTDOORLIVING
GRllLS'l



.'

$399 ONLY -'7 PERMONTli'

. HONDA® 5.5 HP, 2111

3-SPEED DRIVE, 2-IN- 1 MOWER
Self-propelled / variable $peed. Hondo exclusive twin
blade QuadraCut' system for superior bagging and
mulching. 2'in-1 {mulch and bog) with A·in-1
versatility. no tools required (261361)

PLUS GET A
l-YEAR
WARRANTY
EXTENSION"

.<

YARD AfACHINES~fr

$199
6.5 HP, 21" 2·IN,l

• MULCHING MOWER
Briggs & Siralton' OHVengine
Recoil ~tart system 2-in": mulch
and rear bog. (332544)

......._.-~.

~~
1'} ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP.'

)J. . ., .

\'~ .

.:.
I "----

.: I~S:;'·'·_

~ BIACK&DECKBL
... PORTABLE POWER

$8997
EDGE HOGll

ELECTRIC EDGER
11 AMP (6840891

__________________________________ d

" •$279 ~l~~!~RL~~!
TORO® 6.5 HP 2211 3-IN-1
LOW WHEEL MOWER
Tecumseh GTSlt engine. Self-propelled front wheel
drive. 3-in·1: rear bag and mulch. Recyclert ---"""",,-

culling sy$tem with Atomiclt blade. 9-position
cut height, 1.25" 10 4.25". (<1367191

•

'. PLUS GET A
.. . ' FREE l-YEAR

.. EXTENDED
WARRANTYtI

~_.--~.
4.5 HP, 22" 2·IN·l SIDE
DISCHARGE MOWER
Briggs & Strollon' engine
RecoIl slort system Standard
mulchmg system
(407875)

•

SAVE 15% WHEN
YOU BUY BOTH
SAVE 10% WHEN YOU BUY ONE .
BY MfR. MAIL-IN REBATE"·

$6997
24 n ELECTRIC
HEDGE HOGS

TRIMMER
(499505)

$3496
CORDLESS

GRASS SHEAR
4.8V (4994721

$3496
CORDLESS
SHRUBBER

6.0V 1499484)
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NO INTEREST,NO PAYMENTS FOR 12 MONTHS'
ON ANY PURCHASE OF s299 OR MORE ON YOUR HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD THROUGH JUNE 18, 2006,

II -_._~
I

DJOHNDEERE

$1 299 ONLY '37 PER MONTH'

2-YEAR WARRANTY
18 HP, 4211 AUTODRIVE TRACTOR
Automatic CVT transmission with cruise control Manuol PTO",
2 blade culling deck 15" x 6" front/ 20· x 8" rear wheels. (621466)

$1799 ONLY '45 PERMONTH'

20 HPh 4211 AUTOMATIC TRACTOR
v·Twin exclusive John Deere' engine manufactured by Briggs
& Stralton". The Edge - cUlling system Hydrostatic drive with
cruise control 1221333]

S 179 TRACTOR CART (322850)

'"$1699 ONLY '43 PERMONTH·

20 Hpttt, 46" LAWN TRACTOR
Kohler' Courage - single cylinder engine for longer engine life,
quieter operation and beller ride. (621879)
. os rated tr)' eng re mc~-ufC{~Jrer

$299 DOZER BLADE (4896431

$839 ONlY'2JPERMONTW $999 ONLY '28 PERMONTH·

13.5 HP", 38" 6·SPEED LAWN TRACTOR 17.5 HP", 42" 7·SPEED LAWN TRACTOR
Briggs & Stralton" engine. Twin·blade culling deck Briggs & Slrollon~ engine. Twin-blade culling deck.
(483839) 'os rated IT, ~I()P, roonufO<MeI (475728)'os rated tr)' erlglneTrOOJ~cd\KeI

'~~.enrmW r.,:'1 T\l /lo)'ne ~r (~(reOoI (tJd MJ,'OCf'(lltc<M lW"I ~ po; 11 for 0e1Oi\ "P:O PCWt'Ilcle-OO O'!et,oeM6/8/2006-6/21/2006 by
n:rJe<t.,et·s nd l'l reOC'e ~ \'(1e or r~tlCt1lJln 111l).~.'>n':Idel:Js (;toss j)O~eI os t~t~ I.>, erc;,r,e ~J(l(tul'l r (l(l1ih'xe ",11 SA£J194Qc! 30:1 £PI.I OUTDOOR POWER 13



~$699
10" PREMIUM ANNUALS
HANGING BASKET
Select from Impatiens, Geraniums,
Petunias, and New Guinea Impatiens.
(6014201

$796
GAllON ORNAMENTAL GRASS
Blooms summer to fall. Available in
variOUScolors and textures.
(3702301

-'.

$1696
3-GAUON ASSORTED POTENTllLA
This shrub is ideol for borders,
moss plantings and contamers
(589830)

~
14 ~ YOU CAN 00 IT. WE CAN HElP.'

$996
2·GALlON
ASSORTED PERENNIAL
Choose from on array of your
favorite annuals.
(474337)

$1296
2·GALlON DWARF
ALBERTA SPRUCE
Drought tolerant, pyramid
shope evergreen. (677003)

$1896
3·GALLON VIBURNUM
Profuse clusters of fragront blooms. ~
(329458) ~

;!
~

Begonia

$249
6.5" SUMMER ANNUALS
Plant now and enjoy gar·
geous flowers this season!
(339423)

$549
GALLON ASSORTED PERENNIALS
Select from several colorful
perennial varieties.
(178170)

$649
EXCLUSIVE
GAllON HOME DEPOT
OAYUUES
Showy summer flowers are
excellent in mosses. 1280259)

.
$10
2-GAUON ASSORTED SHRUBS
Select from several different shrub
varieties including Althea
\255104)

$1096
2·GALLON UPRIGHT YEW
Prized for it's foliage. Cold hardy.
Soft, dark green foliage
(1209151

$1696
3-GALLON ASSORTED SPIREA
Clusters of showy flowers bloom in
a variety of colors Great in bor·
ders or mosses as a landscape
<:oloraccent. (916897)

$699
811 WAVE PETUNIAS
Available in blue purple. pink and while

{6012311

$1696
3·GALLON WEIGELA
Bright pink to red flowers.
Durabfe, easy to grow shrub.
(916978)



MIRACLE GRO~ SOILS
PREPARE YOUR SOIL FOR PLANTING
Whelher you're planting a whole new landscape
bed or just a single shrub, properly preparing the
soil with Miracle Groll! product will help your plants
grow faster, stronger and healthier.

$1247
MIRACLE GRO®
MOISTURE CONTROL
Protects against over and
under·watering. Feeds plants up to
3 months. 64 Quar!. (625604)

MIRACLE GROS
POmNG MIX 1.25 CU. FT.
(6242231 5777

MIRACLE GRO~
FLOWER
& VEGETABLE SOIL 1 CU. FT.
(512846) 5397

MULCHES -------

4foR$10
CYPRESS MULCH 2 CU. FT.
Adds organic material to soil.
Moisture retention, soil insulation.
(304549)

FERTILIZERS

$2699
scons· STANDARD
BROADCAST SPREADER
Holds 10,000 sq. ft. Scolts1
Fertilizer. Fully assembled.
(536365)

51588

SCOTTseTURF BUILDER' WITH
SUMMERGUARD"
5,000 SQ. Ft (5730371

51198

V1GORO'ULTRA TURF" SUMMER
FERTIUZER PLUS INSECT CONTROL
5,000 SQ. FT. 1129986)

$469
NATURESCAPES -SIERRA
REO MULCH 2 CU. FT.
l'year color guarantee.
(6472181

$499
VIGORO MULCH + WEED
STOP 2 CU. FT.
Controls weeds for up to
4 months. (624189)

$1397
3'X50' VIGORO WEED
CONTROL FABRIC
'5'year guarantee.
(135593)

NEW!
$3999
2 GAllON POWER
CAODY SPRAYER
No Pumping
required.
Motorized power
sprayer eliminates
hand and wrist
fatigue.
(662650)

I:
'~I

':~~'. ",
'~~(' ;

/
Ii RIDGID
[ Experience the proven power

of Rigid 100ls backed by
a lifetime warranty.

t' .. '. < , • ...

$3997
RIDGID POST HOLE
DIGGER WITH
FIBERGLASS
HANDLES
(300333)

$2597 ~
RIDGID 16-TINE
FIBERGLASS
HANDLE RAKE
(300534)

$2497
RIOGID FIBERGLASS
LONG HANDLE
DIGGING SHOVEL
(302115/

$2497
RIGID fiBERGLASS
HANDLE
TRANSFER SHOVEl
(302343)

$6997
6 CU. FT. WHEelBARROW
WITH FLAT-FREE TIRE ~
(534172) #

SOLlD·CORE
TIRE NEVER
GOES flAT.

1..--- •

liVE GOODS & LANDSCAPING 15



$1999
4.PK

HAMPTON BAYl!'
SOLAR PLASTIC UGHTS
Amber glow perfect for
paths and walkways.
(4989591

$2997
6·PK

HAMPTON BAYl
SOLAR POWERED
CARRIAGE UGHT
Run time up to 10
hours Brighter white
LED (496249)

$596.PK
HAMPTON 8AYl
SOLAR UGHTS
Aluminum finished
metol construction
(445291)

"'~'2"O' YEARS~ • 1986 - 200(, ADD CURB APPEAL IN AN INSTANT WITH SOLAR LIGHTING

$393.PK
MAUBU!
SOLAR FLOOD
UGHTS
Black finish
(129731 )

$19972.PK
HAMPTON BAY·
SOLAR POOL flOAT
Slowly chonge
colors. (409592)

16 ~ YOU CAN DO ItWECAN H.... •

$1897
HAMPTON BAY~
CONYfRTIBLE
SOLAR UGHT
Plastic bronze
finish (428274)

$2997
HAMPTON BAY~
SOLAR UGHTS
light copper
finish. (476819)

$1997
HAMPTON BAY~
SOLAR SCENIC
LANTERN WITH
CANDLE FlAME
(8332921

1Ii 1IIIii

$2497
HAMPTON BAY'
SOLAR UGHT
Cast metal block
finish (476124)

$1997
HAMPTON BAYIt
DECK POST OR
WAll SOLAR
UGHT
Bronze finish.
(832679)

j



"

$5 197 WAS 164"

42" LOW PROFILE~
(266188)

20% OFF

.••I

$7997
WASSW"

52" EASTERN SHORE
(5.49037)

ALLIN-STOCK & SPECIAL
ORDER HUNTER CEILING
FANS & REMOTES.·

$12720
WASl159

60" STONEBRIOGEfM
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
(128695)

$15920
WASII99

54" MOZAMBIQUE
(4628961

$14320
WASI179

52" WEST INDIESTM
1517783}

.~_.
$3197

WAS 139'"
ALL FAN/UGHT REMOTE CONTROL
17992821

So.~ f<rl'i rI'oJy ody be CVOtWe ItvOl.ljl speod ().'der. see srore OWXIOTefOl detaRs.
t t~fXet'le 2(i\ off 01~k a-' spe<d I)'der Iiullel {eJ~ fOIlSg reroo:es 01 f01K9Jt~ US, Puerto RJco,ood V~rjrllsklnds The Hoole ~I
STOle'; frOOlMe II, 2006 • Me 21. 2006. This offeJ is ooll'lltld on triJI' !Uchcse'i. dearlJ1<e ~c~. a'ld may rot be combined wirh (1T'(
ol!lef olfel No CleQt If ofIelleMed See store for de:~

$9520
WASl119

52" STRATFORD WM Bronze. (517845)

S 11120 WAS 1129 BRUSHED NICKEL (728901)

$7998
WAS W' WHITE (3739121

"-i
I

~ INSTALLATION
~:i SERVICES FOR GUARANTEED CEILING FAN

INSTALLATION VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE.
See page 27 for license numbers (where applicable).
See contract for guarantee details.



•

5'9"x8'9"
CANVAS DROP
CLOTH
(634084)

$996
A $20 VALUE!
UNZER! 8·PIECE
PAINT SET
(530805)

$897
3.PK.

PREMIUM
TEFLON ROlLER
COVERS
(568810}

$697
EACH

SCOTCW 3M
2" LONG-MASK~
MASKING TAPE
(315026)

$229
EACH

WAS 137t

DAp! DYNAFLEX
230' PREMIUM
ELASTOMERIC
SEALANT
(284425)

t~,..,>{, ... ••.,.." . ~,

$897
SHUR-UNE lWIST
AND REACH WITH
ROlLER COVER
(149578)

\8 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HtWo

o

8
~
~
~
~
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~
~
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~
~
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~
~

~
~
~

THE #1 DESTINATION FOR OUTDOOR PROJECTSOLUTIONS: i
KNOW-HOW. COLOR INSPIRATION. BRAND PERFORMANCE. ~

§
,,;
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~
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$1960 PERGALLON WHEN
YOU BUY THE 5·GALlON

BEHR® PREMIUM PLUS
EXTERIOR FLAT
Acrylic latex, mildew' resistant; Finish profects
and shields against moisture.

598 5·GAUON (1541481

52198 I·GALLON (154121)

$2 380 PER GALLON WHEN YOU
BUY THE 5-GAUON

BEHR® PREMIUM ~
WATERPROOFING
• 3 pre·mixed colors & 6 custom colors

• Lasts up to 6 yeo~
• Unique blend 01 alkyd/acrylic technology
• Reformulated for easier appllcahon

and Improved penetration

~----\-------

5119 5-GAUON (332424)

52698 l·GALLON (208461)

...........-.......

$1880 PER GAltON 'NHEN YOU
BUY THE 5 GALLON

BEHR' DECK PlUS
SEMI-TRANSPARENT WOOD STAIN

• Tin~b1e to 83 colors ~
• Losts up 10 5 roors

594 S·GAUON (334183)"

52098 l·GAUON 13340851

$1980 PERGAUON WHEN YOU
BUY THE 5 GAltON

BEHRt DECK PLUS· SCUD COLOR
DECK, FENCE & SIDING WOOD STAIN

• Color matching OVOJIObl~
• tasts up to 15 yeors

599 5·GAllON (879153)"

52198 l·GALlON (104229)

.'
-(

.. S Gallon Oe<~ Plus is nol O'Ioiloble in en slOl'et



Po"ern! b)

." I HONDA lENGINES

HONDA ENGINE
Comes with

2'year warranty

NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS FOR 12 MONTHS*
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT CREDITCARD NOW THROUGH JUNE 18, 2006.

DEWAL1:

$699
OEWALJ®2800 PSI
COMMERCIAL GAS
PRESSURE WASHER
Heavy-duty commercial grade pump
3.0 GPM. Power blast away dirt with
ease. (123595)

• 3.0GPM
• 6.5 HP
R Honda GX200 engine

$70 FREE ACCESSORIES
50-ft. QC Hose or A Prolecl:on
Package by mfr. mail· in rebate'"

$999
DEWALP 3750 PSI
PRESSURE WASHER

" 4.0 GPM, 13 HP Hondo
GX390 engine. (4454701

$598
EACH

ZEP- PRESSURE WASHER CLEANERS
For use with pressure washers.
(582480,582482,582485,582511)

$299
EXCEW~2500 PSI

PREMIUM GAS
PRESSURE
WASHER

2.2 GPM,
5.5 HP Hondo

GC160 engine.
(444217)

Po"' ....~ b)
HONDA.
ENGINES

! 575 FREE ACCESSORIES
By mfr. moil-in rebate. With pur-

chase of Exceli' 2600 PSI Pressure
Washer'!

$399
EXeELL8 2600 PSI

PREMIUM GAS
PRESSURE WASHER

2.5 GPM,
5 HP Hondo

GCl60 engine.
(4427951

EBI---- '~HUS~
SEE STORE fOR ADDITIONAL fREE TURBO NOZZLE REBATE OFFER

$498
RYOSlt 3000 PSI PREMIUM
GAS PRESSURE WASHER
2.7 GPM, 7 HP. Suberu
engine. 5 nozzle tips
conveniently stored
on-board. (1937531

HUSKY' 2200 PSI
PRESSURE WASHER
WITH 4 QUICK
CONNECT NOZZLES
Fully enclosed design.
2.0 GPM, 4.5 HP.
Briggs & Stratton SO
engine. 1502084)

WAS $299
I WEEK
ONLY

YOUR CHOICE

HUSKY- 2200 PSI
PRESSURE WASHER
WITH 3 QUICK
CONNECT NOZZLES
2.0 GPM, 4.5 HP.
Briggs & Stratton
SO engine.
(620735)
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A. MODEL 183 WITH WINDOWS - B. MODEL HOG SOUD DOOR • ~
VALUE PLUS SERIES PREMIUM SERIES

~
~

2-layer construction (steel + insu' 3·layer construction (steel +
;)

~
lotion} provides quiet operation insulation + steell provides ~
plus added security and dent ultro'quiet operation maximum

~
::i

resistance. 7/S- vinyl· backed security and dent resistance. 2' ~.;
insulation with 4.4 R-Value for insulation with 9.0 R-Value for

,
'.,

energy efficiency and comfort. maximum energy efficiency and :;.
3

25 year door section warranty. comfort. !
!

MODEL 183 WITH WINDOWS MODEL HOG
i

SIZE I INSTAllED SIZE INSTAUED

8' x 7' 5618 8' x 7' 5764
9' x7' 5638 9' x 7' S805

16' x 7' S883 16' x 7' S1150

RECEIVE FREEPLAIN SERIESGARAGE DOOR WINDOWS WITH DOOR INSTALLATIONt
OR APPLY THE VALUE OF THE PLAIN SERIESWINDOWS TOWARDS ANY OTHER CLOPAY WINDOW SERIESUPGRADE!

GIVE DAD THE GARAGE HE REALLYWANTS

~'
! 11" f.l~.7 • - ...... ~ ~; L,;
... 1 ... ~--'1.,01-:~II~-.:-::-:~~-;:.<·:.:,·,:~-·1.~ .- - H ~

jJ
". ~

SNAP-IN SERIES.... .... .... ...••• ••• ••• •••
Charleston 508.- -- -- ---- -- -- --Coloniol 509

• 'Pr(e cfter value oIvpgrooe ~ t.:en cWed

PAUADIAN SERIES
~•• 4." ~.~ ........-- .

Palladian Short with Grille••••
BRIWANCE SERIES

-- ----_...--- ..... _. - ---
Solitaire
f- J t---,!

STUDIO SERIES

Art Deco 1

~~~.~
Living Tree~~----L.-., w.... ~ .. ~
Mission

___ Palladian Series - ---- - - ----- - Brilliance Series -- - - - - --- Studio Series --- ----
Was Now" Was Now" Was Now"
5385 5220 s385 s220 5495 5330

Marquise

Trillion

LEADED SERIES

Brass Elegance

Brass Rodiance

Bross Sun Burst

-- -- - - Brilliance Series ------ ----- Studio Series ----- - -- ----- --- leaded Series ------
Was Now" Was Now" Was Now"

5199.50 5114 s256.50 5171 5256.50 s171

P'$~INSTAllATION
~SERVICES
FREE CLASSIC PLAIN WINDOWS

Palladian Short

~ •• "If>o, ..........
•••• D •••••

Sunset 50818',9', 16', 17, lS·.....-dho-t,l Palladian long with Grille

Single Doors
Classic Snap-In Series --- ----- - ---- Palladian Series -
Was Now" Was Now"

5125.40 s39.90 5199.50 5114
Double Doors
- - Classic Snap-In Series - --

Was Now"
s242 577

'Purcholoe any solid Value P1u5or Premium steel residential
CIopoy garage door inslolled by The Home Depoe or The
Home Depot Supply and receive a free upgrade 10dos~
Plain windows. 1he C\J~ also has !he option 10 oppIy the
value of this upgrade ($85.50 for 5ingle garage door, $165
For double garage door) 10 !he price Of any Clcmic Soap-In or Designer Series window instead Offer void on purcho$eS
mode between 6/15/06 and 6/28/06 at participating The Home Depot and The Home Depot Supply $klres Offer not
valid on prior purchases or purchases of gih cords or certificates No credit if offer refvsed. ~ on ooociote or coil
1-800·79·DfPOT for deIoils.

'0 ~ YOU CAN DO ff. WE CAN HE":...

• i-
~. '-

I__ _ __1 . _

$2497
NEWt GARAGE DOOR MONITOR
Notifie$ you if your garage door
i5 open or closed, Fost, easy
installotion, no tools required.
12922401

---- leaded Series ----
Was Now"
5495 s330

$1997
NEW! MOnON DETECTING
WALLCONTROL
Turns on your opener lights
"hands·free" os you enter
the gorage through an
access door. 12957361



12 MONTHS* NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD NOW THROUGH JUNE 18, 2006,

BATIERY
BACKUP

Easy garage
access even

during a
power·outage

iii.

L~, . ~.. ,

- .
I -~ 8g

GEJ6JE

$144 WAS'I64
SPECIAL BUY
1/2 HP SCREW DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
Two l·buHon remotes, (1)
illuminated wall butfon and
Safe-T·Beam?;sensors.
H4000A·2 (502468)

..,.,
CHAJVIBERLAIN'

$119 WAS'I29
SPECIAL BUY
1/2 HP CHAIN DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
I·Button Remote Control.
Illuminated Push Sulfon. The
Protector System· Safety
Sensors. HD200D (5962.41)

I
I

~' ~.

~ GARAGE DOOR
ACCESSORIES
From quiet operation, to the security and
convenience of key' remote access, The
Home Depot is your source for garoge
door openers and accessories

GE~IE'
SPECIAL BUY! $2497
YOUR CHOICE ea.

,-'
') ...

• 0-
$&$~~.•••4I)~

WIRELESS KEYPAD
WITH GENIE INTEllICODE
Operates up to 3 openers
Secure PIN for improved
security GWl<P·Bl (498799)
WAS '35 .

INTEWCODf MINI
REMOTE CONTROL
Convenient size for
keychain or purse. Operates
up to 3 Genie intellicode
openers. (464209)
WAS '30 .

ONE BUTTON TRANSMITIER
Convenient size for key
chain or purse. Operates
one Genie Inlel1icode
opener. GIT·l BL (489766)
WAS 126"

mllNSTAllATION
~SERVICES
WORRY·FREE GARAGE DOOR
AND OPENER INSTALLATION
Count on our network of licensed and insured
professionals to handle the job from slarl to finish.
• One-stop-shop convenience
• Finance options available
• Plus all work is guaranteed

by The Home Depot

START TODAY:
VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE
~ ~ 211cwkense ~ (~e ~(cbIe)
~ (('t,lToct 101 ~Itee de:o.ls.

CHAMBERLAIN'

S 199 WAS '249
SPECIAL BUY

WHISPER DRIVE$ PLUS
GARAGE ACCESS SYSTEM
WITH EVERCHARGETM
BATTERYBACKUP
One of our mosl quiet openers
Includes two 3-bulton remole

controls, motion-detecting control
panel, wireless keyless enlry system,

remote light control and The Protector
System" Safety Sensors. HD800D (597723)

~."'~~:-- __ ~ -J- --:""- __ -l- _

~.

$177 WAS'l97

SPECIAL BUY
WHISPER DRIVE- 1/2 HP BELT
DRIVE GARAGE DOOR OPENER
Two 3·button remote controls.
MOllon-delecling conlrol ponel.
Wireless keyless entry system.
Remote light control.
HD600D (597023/

WAS '188

SPECIAL BUY
1/2 HP DIREO SCREW DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
Two 3·button transmitters, (11
deluxe wall console with
vocalion lock, [1) wireless
keypad and Sofe-T-Beom"
sensors. H6000A-2K. 1445233)

LIJ
I

$1899 $1897
NEW! LASER PARK SYSTEM NEW! REMOTE UGHT CONTROL
laser guidance syslem proiech a beam Activates inside /ights form the comfort
down onto car dashboard for perfect of your cor. Plugs into ony standard
parking every time. Takes the interior household outlet. Works with
guesswork out of parking and replaces Chamberlain® "D" model openers
the tennis ball on a sIring. (423421) and remote controls. (295294)

'lhll ;U(~ .. .:!l The Home ~ (ons.trel (redit (cd Ad&tW lo!rn cWY ~ me 11 fCl' It'{ c~r temlS

$1497
NEW! GARAGE DOOR
OPENER SURGE PROTEOOR
Proteels entire garoge
access system from
lighlning and power line
surges. (295777)



... BUILDERS EDGE SHUTIERS
(USTO,\', STYLE SH'JTIERS
,·.....ll,DE TO ORDER AND
DELIVERED WITH"-.J 1J DAYS
Create your own look with over 15 styles
of shutters in paintable, pre-finished and
even two-tone color options
SEE ASSOCIATE FOR DETAILS

LOUVERED
SHUTTERS
Featuring a
traditional arched
top and center roil.
AO'year warranty
includes molded·
through color

RAISED PANel
SHUTIERS
Durable, mainte-
nance-Free vinyl.
Availoble in both
pre·finished ond
ready 10 point styles

ARCHITECTURAL ACCENTS
FROM BUILDERS EDGEr
Dress up your windows by adding
quarter rounds to your shuHers or add
a decorative heoder to your windows
or doors. Available in assorted styles
and colors to match
or contrast any decor.

" ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN t!IlP:

...

lie •
$94
SERIES 2900
SINGLE-HUNG
VINYL WINDOW
WITH LOW·E C>: o\SS
Features Low-Egloss
for energy savings
Screen is included.
Lifetimewarranty.
2030 (828264)

AndefSefi.~
~ ""'- to An4nJm: II&Wi.

$160
SERIES 200 DOUBLE-HUNG
PRE-FINISHED WINDOW
WITH LOW-E GLASS
Low·E glass. Pre-finished white interiors_
Grilles sold separately. 2436. (238416]

SIZE SKU PRICE

2440 (238519) $175
2836 (2389291 5 171
2840 (238951) $184
3040 1239844) 5194
3046 (181A60} 5209

INSULATED GLASS
Helps save energy

lie.
~$140

SERIES 3000
VINYL WINDOW
WITH LOW·E GLASS
7/8" LoE2 insulated
gloss for comfort and
year-round energy
savings. ClearView ~
Gloss stays cleaner,
longer. 2.432.
(623365)

2446
3030
3040
3052

SKU PRICE SIZE SKU

(828316) $117 24310 (623363)

(8285291 $107 28310 (279918)

(828531) 5124 2846 (623364)

(828533/ 5140 3032 (623379)

3046 (623371)

5148
5155
5165
5154
5172

SIZE PRICE

l-------------------------------------- ......~
-oJI i
I I~-----------------------------------_--/

.-

FREE UPGRADE ON AMERICAN CRAFTSMAN SPECIAL ORDER WINDOWS
Gel 0 f REf l!PQ'ode to A.'Tltr,(on (IOf1~Cl 9 500 Stri~ ~,ndoW'S Yr1th !he spe<101 OIdel pv:chcse of S Olll1Ofe
8500 StIleS ~1o'ldc\\o~ (I~H l!pgrOOt IS from 2100 10 UOO ~ries in florida) Offer ~ottd Ocl purchoses mode
bttAeeo 6/1/06·6/28/0601 pollJ(lpctmg (01Men:ol U S The Home Dtpol ond Home Depol Supply slores.

SERIES9500 UPGRADE OffERS:
• lh'clef vinyl frcore br on tr,crro b' f

$',ong dU'cb'e .\ ,r,d,:, ...
• l,fc"n'e v.::l"O'l'y

)

b



NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS FOR 12 MONTHS*
ON ANY \VJNDOW OR DOOR PURCHASE OF \299 OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDITCARD. VAUD 6/4/06· 6/J8/06

$269
SPECIAL BUY
6' 15·lITE STEEL
FRENCH PATIO DOOR
Sofety-tempered, standard insulated
glass and rot-resistant frome.
• Factory primed white
• Ready to install
• Lifetime warranty
/2233811(224077)I-
I:Ol

~'J REINFORCED
FRAME~

\fI.4 Provides,. superior
security

'.

In
IfillI~
II
II

.-)liEn
I $269

6' VINYL SUDING
PAnO DOOR

, Heavy·duty,
mai.1tenonce-free vinyl
construction, Includes
frame and hardware
lifetime warranty
Screen sold separately.
(580892_230694_539935)

6' PATIO SCREEN DOOR
White. (522193) $30

STARTING AT

$1374
SPECIAL ORDER
PATIO DOOR WITH
VENTING SIDELmS
Venting sidelites
open and close,
Sidelites feature
advanced multipoint
locking system for
added security.
Aluminum clod low
maintenance exterior,
low·E gloss

i "RECEIVE FREE HARDWARE WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANDERSEN~ PERMA·SHIElD~ GLIDING PATIO DOORS
~e<eive fRH Mella' Tnbeco' handle and door lock 10 l\Me Wlth Andersen° Permo·Sh:eld' GiJOlflgPatio Doors purchased from The Home Depot ham
lu~e I, 2006 - June 28. 2006. Promotional olfer \'ol,d on sto<k proclv(t and A~fX (A.'l4lersenhpressJ orders onlf See store oSso<icte for detcih
Volid only ct poltiCltx!Mg continental U S The Home Oepol stores Offer (onnol be (ombined WIth any othel d.scMI or promoliOnol offer

"o

~ PATIO DOORS

FREE HARDWARE

I
I
I

J _<_ .~;e:i.
!,:::;';:"'--- -

'See page 27 for license numbers (where applicable). See (onlroel for gUDrDnteedelaik .• Additionolterrm apply. See page 27 for key credilterlm. ",:C' ., '., ..." r (,,'. 'l'[1 ~, •" " -, '. •

$499
6' J-UTE MINI-BUND
STEel FRENCH
Rol'resistant Frame
and steel security plate.
Internal blinds between
the glass allow for
simple cleaning.
(299534) (299566}

~Il"' ...~_.-
$599 II
6' SERIES 200
PERMA·SHIELD"
REPLACEMENT
GUDING PATIO DOOR
low-maintenance
vinyl-clod exterior.
Features low-E g'oss
for energy efficiency.
(616240) (616241)

~ ......e-_._
$949 ~
6' SERIES400
FRENCHWooD~
GLIDING PATIO DOOR
Cleor'pine interiors and
low-maintenance exteri-
or. High-PerFormance'
low-E gloss reduces UV
and heat transmission
16162381 (6162221

U~INSTALLATION
~SERVICES
WORRY-FREE
DOOR AND WINDOW
INSTALLATION

,lh t1
I n f,;1

Count on our network of licensed ond
in~"rPd professionols to handle the job
from slort 10 finish,
• Plus 011 work is guaranteed by The Home Depol'

FOR DOORS: VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE
FOR WINDOWS: CALL 1·800·79·DEPOT

t, " ~:".,,', '.' DOORS & WINDOWS 23



BETTERWATER FOR YOU
I AND YOUR FAMilY

,!!IIt"1~- -:
- ~ FASTAND

'i EASY REFILLS:!
d

$89
SUNBEAM~ WATER DISPENSER
Dispenses hot & cold woter.
Water bottle sold separately (5519171

S599

5·GAUON WATER BOTTlE
Does not include deposit (1837681

(j ~E OFFER INSTALLATION OF
I WATER SOFTENER AND WATER

FILTRATION SYSTEMS

SEE YOUR LOCAL STORE
Receive a $40 N.anufacturer
N.ail-in Rebate on Qualifying
GE SmortWater Softeners.' ...
ONLY J16 PER MONTH'
GE SMARTWATER·
SOmNING SYSTEM
Improve woter quality
throughout your home.
Lorge capacity· 40,000
groins. Features SmartSoft'
technology and enhanced
electronics. Complele instol·
lotion kit included. (3242341 • t~" :"

P'J!~
,4 ~ YOU CAN DO IT.WE CAN HElP,-

----- --- ~~....... _- -_ .... - ..-

12 MONTHSf NO PAYMENTS/ NO INTEREST
ON SELECT TRANE8 HIGH-EFFICIENCY HEATING AND AIR
CONOmONING PURCHASES OF s299 OR MORE ON THE
HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD THROUGH 1/24/07

SAVE fY\ONEY AND ENERGY
Letone of our Trane~ experts perform a free evaluation of your
home's system and recommend an energy saving model today.

RECEIVE UP TO A 5500 TAX CREDIT"
By purchasing qualified energY'efficient heating or cooling
products, you may be eligible 10 receive a tax credit under
The Energy Tax Incentives Act of 2005 (H.R. 6).
Visit www.energyslar.gov to learn more.

$209 6 YEAR WAt:.~M-JTY
ONLY JlO PERMONTH·

GEa SMARTWATER~
ElICTR1C WATER HEATER
40 gallon/45oo wall elements. (487675)

GE- 6·YEAR 40 GAliON GAS
(182757) $269 ONLY '13 PERMONTH·

$379'1 'rtf.l<; \'I,\"P'V'iY
ONLY 't7 PER MONTH'

GEe SMARTWATER~
EIICTRIC WATER HEATER
50 gallon/40,000 BTU elements. (184076)

( ,•

$399 12 ':ff.~ ...:.",,"JTI
ONLY J17 PER MONTH'

GEe SMARTWATER~
GAS WATER HEATER
50 gollon/40,000 BTUclements. (18519\1

tVi.d r-{O'...;n 1/24/0] fthen lUililsed 011The Heme !le1x>1eI)'Wl1€l (rOO! eo·d ACdirxm tenns tWY (leO! offes owEes to Xll9i, XlI 61. XU Si oo:l Xl141 ~r (~ 000 Heat Punps, VlicNe Spool f Ur:lO(es,
Vo~ S~ f..,rhor-.j1~. X1l600, n1400. Xt1200, XEI200 Pod:.ao;.edUral>ool,,(klg ICY. lex. ICH A.1(ondi~; WCl, We. wa. W(H, OCY(OLOIfuel) Heel FurJ1ilS, cOO YCl, YCY,rcx Gcs £\e(fllC lh'S

GE® SMARTWATER™: AMERICA'S #1 WATER HEATER
~~ INSTALLATION
~SERVICES
WATER HEATER
INSTALLATION

SAME DAY
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE 7
DAYS A WEEKt
Our network of licensed
installers are ready to supply
your household with the hot
water you need. In mosl
maior markets, when you
call before 2 p.m., your new ;;;
water healer system will be i
installed the same day. i

~
~
f
~

~
~

CAll 1-800-79·DEPOT
FOR A CONSULTATION
AND ESTIMATE

FOR A FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION
CALL 1·800-79·DEPOT OR VISIT
HOMEDEPOT.COM/INSTAU

"Mlen PJ'<I-csed on The Home Oepol (0fWTlef ere&! (tJd ~ lefTTlS oWl ~ p:lge U let deroh "~e<er~ Q $40 retxlle.",rl; the IUlOOse of rnodeI GXSf39E Ol GXSf40H trf marklOl~tt rrohn rebate
Offer ~ Mat 11, ?006 rtvCV)~~ 28. 2006 ., US The Home Oe?ot \Iaes. O(~ ~c, tJ<r.Mi. ooj em No crOOltd offer re~used. Lmt one ()) relxrt~ per ~ See Tebc~efwn a (011
1-800-871-8893 . ~ (CrOJt '(XX ()((OOOlanl,ctlorney, froxo a Pal ~ for rrore r1form:~ Senice 00ys en! bxn rrYJf ~ by market M:ifuooIterm, fee<; and res'l'I(!lOOSrrcy cWt F~Hine
r.st0&3t«rs rooy reQJtle 00 nhome visit 10 venft Sil~(crotoos Sane r~trXlloO\ owlY SeMces no! CMl~ III 01 Oleos See ~ U for kense ~ (~e cwliccble}.

~ 1

•

http://www.energyslar.gov


INSTALLATION YOU CAN TRUST.
BEST OF ALL, IT'S GUARANTEEDott
When you choose The Home Depol's Installation
Services, you're topping inlo a nalionwide
network of hand-picked, licensed", independent
professionals - with years of experience inslalling
exactly whal you need_

'100;°OFFt

BIG SHED BLOWOUTI
SElECT SIZES OF OUR BIGGEST
INSTALLED SHEDS, 5/18 - 7/5/06

~ INSTALLATION
~SERVICES
£ ".-RElIABLE QUALITY FLEX/BLE
INSTAllATiON WORK FINANCING

GUARANTEED

U--~:
, ,

CALL ]-800-79-DEPOT:
11 BATHUNERS
II CABINET REFACING
.. CUSTOM HOME

ORGANIZATION
Closets
Media Rooms
Garages
Home Offices
Pantries
Uhl,ty Areas

II DECKS
III FENCING
II GARAGE FLOOR

COATING
I! GUTTERS
it HEATING A.tIlD

CooUNG SYSTEMS
II INTER/OR/EXTER/OR

PAINTING
m lANDSCAPING

AND DESIGN SERVICE

II PLAYSYSTEMS
a ROOFING
.. SHEDS AND

STORAGE BUILDINGS
II SIDING

Vinyl
Hard,plonk"

Ii STONE AND BRICK
Driveways
Patios
Walkways
Walrs and mofe

• SUNRooMS
B WATER TREATMENT

SYSTEMS
F,lfrahon
Sohenmg

• WATERHEATERS
• WINDOWS

. i. i
I

I,
I

I. i

£J TUFFSHED STORAGE
BUILDINGS BUILT ON YOUR LOT VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE:

• COONTERTOPS &1 flOORING
Ell CUSTOM WINDOW Carpet

TREATMENTS lammo'e
Custom $hullers T,le
Intenor Blinds Wood
Shop'of-Home Vinyl
Draperies • GARAGE DOOR

• DOORS OPENERS
Entry • GARAGE DOORS
Patio • GENERATORS
Interior • KITCHENS

• ELECTRICAL Appliances
SERVICES Coblnet~

\
Ceiling Fans Faucets
light fll<lures Sinh
Dimmers, SWitches
and more

NO HASSLES OR WORRIES
• Professional, on-site construction included in price
• Cleon up and removal of all iob'relaled debris
• 5·year limited warranty on malerials and workmanship

QUALITY STANDARD CONSTRUCTION
• Owens CorninglJ 2O'yeor shingles on 15# fell vapor borrier
• 40-yeor galvanized steel subAoor joists
• Durable and solid premium siding with a 30'yeor

limited warranty ..
I

.Ii---
CUSTOMIZE TO YOUR NEEDS .,
• Choose from popular styles ond sizes
• Choose from a variety of quality options, including point,

doors, windows, romps, loft, shelving, vents and more

CALL 1·800·79·DEPOT OR CLICK
HOMEDEPOT,COM/tNSTALl
OR VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE

FOR MORE INfORMATION ON OUR
INSTALLATION SERVICES CLICK
HOMEDEPOT.COMjINSTALL
Services nol available in all areas.

"'Where apptlCable. See poge 21 for tKensenumbers. 'Re<eive 10~ aH the base bui\OlIlQ price of select sil~ of instoOed Mand irmaDed slOfoge bui1diogs by Tuff Shed, CIossic Manor Builders, 000 ShedsUSA. Offer ovo~obre by monufacturer mo~ in rebate. Olfer vatld on porl~
mode between 5/18/06 and 7/5/06 at participating U.S. The Home Otpol s1ores. OHer not yolid on prior purlhases, {!eoron<e mer{honctrse, plJflOOses of gih lords Of {er1lfi<oles, and may nol be (ombined with any other offer or spe<icll in<er:liYe program Void w~e plohibited,
lICensed, restrided, or loxed by law. No nedl1 if offer is refused. Ask on ossoc:iclteor {ol 1-800 79 O£POI for de/oils. t'See actual conlrod and 'Illrronly for de/om.

.. INSTALlATION SERVICES 25.. ~~ .:
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$399 ONLY 'i 7 PER MONTH'
DflV)'V[ MAYTAG"
LEGACY - SERIES DISHWASHER
Tall tub with super large capacity
t.'Df3,H955AWW {627870 DcPC' [)r,-,-1 563979}

eLG
$849ONLY '23 PER MONTH'
PLUS $50 MAIL-It~ RE8AH
LG STAINLESS STEEL DISHWASHER
Stainless sleel Xl loll tub
lDF681 OS1 (Dcpo~Dmxl "15894)

F~
26 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP:

12 MONTHS· NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD NOW THROUGH 6/18/06.

EXTERNAL ICE & WATER DISPENSER
with premium waler
filtration system

,", II

2 OPTIBIN~ HUMIDITY CRISPERS
Keeps fruit!> and vegetables at
correct humidity level

TILT·A-DRAWER • BOnOM FREEZER
2 freezer drawers inside.
I DuroBose' full width and
1 full-width wire I

;' j

SHOP FOR APPLl~.NCES ANYTIME ONLINE 61 HOMEDEPOT.COM/ APPLIANCES

ltf:.·-
• ; j;' '"~LG

$1799 -$1299
m.MAYTt\G
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e'Ador(i.
serIes

WASHER DRYER

$899 $649
ONLY 125 PER MONTI"!' ONLY IJ 9 PER MONTH'

EXCLUSIVE ADORATM SERIES
BY GE® FRONTLOAD
WASHER AND DRYER
Custom cycles saves your favorite wash and
dry sellings for one-touch recall.
• 3.7 Cu. ft. washer copacity
• HydroMotion' wash action
• 7.0 Cu. ft. super capacity dryer
II Sensor Dry Plus
WHDVH626fWIN (Depot Direct 412453)
DHDVH52EfWIN (Depot Direct 41 13921

OPTIONAL DRAWER PEDESTALS
AVAILABLE AT ADDmONAL COST

.........

., r

EtMAYfAG -
nEPWnE,

WASHER DRYER WASHER PLUS S100 OR •• < • -

$1599 $1149 $899 ~~I~~S~EEB:!E $699
ONLY 140 PERMONTH' ONLY 131 PERMONTH' ONLY 125 PERMONTH' ONLY 122 PERMONTH'

LG MIDNIGHT BLUE EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG8 •

STEAM FASr WASHER AND DRYER NEPTUNE- WASHER AND DRYER"
Sanitary cycle with added steam option. Super size copacity. TurboClean wash syslem.
Trilingual blue LCDdisplay in English, Spanish or GenlleBreezeT

" drying syslem. IntelliFiW water
French. loDecibel" quiet operation. level sensor. IntelliDry'l sensor.
WM26S8HNM (Depot DirecI314862) M.Ni6700AWW (Depot Direc11903961
OiE8377NM (Depot Direct 315115) W>E6700AYW (Depol Direct 191127)
Opt«d dclM'e1 peclesto~ ord stQ(~~ \,)1 available at 00d.txlC'd cost. OpIKlnOl drawer peOOst~ ord sto<ling III (]I,'C~e at 00di'lOrd cost.

Kece:ve SlOG cosh too 00 ~ Moyto;j Nep:Loe rrOilHood Was/lef Ir( mfr. rTU'Hn reOOle Offer wTd OIllUc~ mode beto\'eefl 04/13/2006 000
6/27/06. PrOfOOtion wtd ilU S The Ilome ~l ~tores rdl ycjd ."we prohitiled, Ii<ensed. restneted or taxed by ~'N. See reOOte form for c~te details. r::.. \" , .. '~-: r:·

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU
@ HOMEOEPOT.COM
OR 1-800-79-0EPOT

BUY NOW, PAY LATER
WITH EASY CREDIT
·Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Interest Credif
OHers: (OHer not avaUable with The Home Depot
Rewords MasterCard!)
FINANCE CHARGES accrue from the dote of purchase
and all acuued fiNANCE CHARGES wnl be added to
y,0ur Account for the entire promotional period if 9uol-
Ifying purchases (indudin~ premiums for optlonol
credit insurance) are not paid In full before the end of
the promotional period or if you foil to make any
required payment on your Auount when due.
Deferred penOd may vary by offer. See specific offer
for details. Offersub:e<t to creat ciJlrovol APR for purchases'
21 % and 15.48% for plirchases 01 52.000 01 more on The
HCffieDepot ConsuMer (reCl Cod TheDefo"::ReteAPR for pul-
chases of 52,000 or mOle. 19%. 1.\,'ii-:1Um fiNANCE
CHARGE $1,00, APR for pIJTchas..."S·17,99% erd 12.99%
lor purchases of 52,000 or more on the EXPO Design Cen'er
Consuner CreCit Card l'f>e Default ~o'e APR fOl purchases of
52,000 or more 17.99%. f,~n:mum fiNANCE CHARGE
S1.00. See ccrd ogreeme.1t fordeto:ls Offer15for ,~r.1duc~, not
MI'lesses Minimum Monthly Paymenls: PG'(lT:en:sSOO'NTJ
ore en es~.rro:e of your required n.o i.AJfT1 11.00::-'1 pt"('len:s, c'ld
asSUr"ll) that you hc~ no el:sNlg bo:C'Ke, ncke no odc.~onol pur-
(hoses, rhot you rx:rl the mlTJimU"1 pcyr.1ent by me jXJ'fTT'€nt~ue
dete eQ(~ IT'oo'h. and that \O'J do ;lOt II)(I;l any oddi:1Onol fees
A(tu:J1 !I".mum man'!>}, 1-'C'("Ien:s may \'Jfy These PG'rnerts
CPP~f on~I to the Horr;eDe~t ConSl.l1er Crec,t Cord

TRUST OUR 10% PRICE GUARANTEE
.~ )'OJ foJ a bo.l-~me (ll (Jl 00>"(0' . .wed Iten hxn at( relGi'1er,
V,lll'r'~ m:JI(n Jhe ~e mj b:ct ~ by J()'e hcW->s deaon:e. ~
1m rrerdm6se, tlx:l' In! rsrcrctoo. sales ru em retrr.t o~m
hMls se~ectNa{lO]' croid'i

SefV1ce~OV1ded by The Home Depot Cl.rOOnzed lIlde;>endenl'rlStG~
10'1Oll profeSSlore!s Ixense nur1be!sheld ~,or OIl beh:JHof HOI'le
~t US.A., In< WV "VN036104; 1m 18(·20147263; /.lI
m02-l19069, OETROITItlC100I.Q7167; IAm 302.Q4.0H-
(L[VElAf.D HEIGHTS #3897, SHAm HflGHT5 1495 I, \~I
#940283,NE m423.LEXI%lo~/Wmm, KYFI1517
General merclxlr:d.'Se piKes may very cf:er 6/21 /2006 If there ere
merket V\JrioltOnS (commOC,t,es elch.IJed) We re<;€lle the ng~t to
I.mlt qoont,t,es to the amourt recsoncble fer !'orreo,\,.,e~ ond Qt.r
reg-jOt(011"0(10( customer; It ISour ~ c~to nJ<1l'uttJuI, Q(cur:Te
odIernsmg In the event of en errOl.... e W',llT'de eI'ery reoscocble
effort to oc(ommodate our customer Details on any proouct .Icrrcrr
Iy O'loiJro!e ct stQ(e ©2006 HQI"let He. If)( Al ''!fh~ reserieci

".:'1 "IiIIjII ,•.
PARTNER OF THE YEAR
The EPAond DOE have named
The Home Depot the ENERGY STAR
Reta,l Poriner of the Year for our
conlribv'ions 10 environmental
protection and energy efficiency

, APPUANCES 27
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Moving boxes
and supplies sale.

Have some items to ship to your new home at the last minute?
Rely on us for expert packing and on-time delivery.

We have thousands of locations including one near you.

So stop in, ask us for details, and take advantage of
these special offers!

~ The UPS $tore®
~~.' . -', '. :. . .'

The UPS Store in Northville
143 Cadycentre

(Center Street .25 miles north of 7 Mile)

Phone: (248) 344-1980

Valid at this Store Location Only

------------T~~--------I------------

:$ OFF
I PACKAGING SERVICE
I (with $10 minimum purchase)

ll/Tllt OM coupon per customer Not valid With other oilers Rutriclions apply Valid al limit one coupon per customer, Not valid WIth other olIm. RutricttOOS apply Valid at
par1lClpabni lo<atlOlls only The UPSSIOle centers are Independently owned and optfated I ~r1lCipating locations only. The UPS Store centers ale independenlly owned and operated,l

.''''0''''''''''.'0< The UPSStore.lI, .'00'0,,18""'''.'0<, The UPSStore· III

$1 OFF UPS GROUND
$2 OFF UPS ~~:~~~
$3 OFF NEXf DAY AIR

0/0
OFF

MOVING & PACKAGING SUPPLIES
(includes boxes, tape, bubble cushioning, etc.)
limit one coupon per customer. Not valid with other offers. Restllctions apply. V"lld at

~r:r:,I~,~;~~~~,'~U~~:t~;;;;;;:~i



•oVln ourse
ou're not a one.
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Preparing to move your home
or business? Don't you worry
about a thing.

We can help you decide how
many boxes you'll need and
which packaging materials
will work best. Plus, we have
all the necessary supplies:

• Moving boxes in a
variety of sizes

• Packing tape,
bubble cushioning and
packaging peanuts

• Custom-made boxes for
irregularly shaped items

We can also custom pack and
ship valuable or fragile items.
We offer international freight
shipping for large items. And
we can even schedule a pickup
with blanket wrap, protective
covering or custom crating~

"Available at participating locations.
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Q I enjoy the music
of Tennessee Ernie Ford.
What's the significance
of the name Tennessee?
-Gene Barnum Smith,
Osceola, \'{lis.
Best known for the 1955hit single
"Sixt('(:fl Tons," Ford, a Tennessean by birch, mo\'ed co California
and took a disc jockey job after serving in the Army Air Corps
during \'{'orld War II. "During his stine ar KXLA in Pasadena in
the lare 19'1()s, 11('did air rime as two personalities;' says Fords
son, Jeffrey, "'Ernest Ford' did the I1e\VS every hour, but from II
until 3, he was 'Tennessee Ernie; a crazed hillbilly from east Ten-
nCSS('(:,playing all the hies and singing along wirh many of them:'
The silly 'Tennessee Ernie" nickname stuck when Ford wenr on
to launch his own music career. He had numerous COUntry hies,
hosft'<! twO nerwork TV S<.1'iesand won a Grammy for one of his
gospel Jlbums. He died Oct. 17, 1991, exaccly-co the day-36
rc-J.rs J.((<:r "5Ix(('(:n Tons" was rek-ased.

Q What can you tell us
about Kevin Eubanks, Jay
Leno's bandleader?
-Nancy Hanna, Little fulls, N.~
Often the burt ofhost Leno'sgood-natured
jokes, Eubanks, 48, [Ook over as leader of
the The TonightS/xm·lxux} in 1995. Grow-
ing up in Philadelphia, he studied violin
at age 7, later lx'COl1ling profkienr on
piano and trumpet. He fell in love with
the guitar ar a Jaffi{~ Brown concert when
he WJS ) 2, taughr himselfhow to play and

went on co srudy at Boston's Berldee School of Music, rour ('Xr(1l-
si\l'Clyand reach music at S('\'(-ral (,~ccmeJ universities in the Vnired
Smres and abrooJ. In addition to his work on Tonight,he has released
12 albums anc.t wrict<.'fl music (or S('\'(;1ll1 TV movies and indepen-
Jcnc films, iocluding the PBS Uocumemary Sl1'K'S mad: \\i'trft'rnt'1!.

Q I waS: a big;f~; '~f Adrian~Paul
in :t~e Highlander movies. What is he
doing these days?
-Betty Moxley, Jonesville, Mich.
The London-born actor has reprised his role 'as
Duncan Macleod, a Scotsman "Immortal': keep-
ing Earth safe from evil, for a fle\Y science-fiction-
fantaSY Highlantkr movie due OUt later this year.
"It's the same idea"of the story, but we've gottm a
little more teehnological 011 it;' ,says Paul, named
sexiest aCtion star by Peopk magazine in 2000,
~ hes not in froQc of me cameras, he's work-
ing on behalf of his charirable P.E.A.C.E. (Protect,

. Educate, Aid Children Everywhere) foundation. ,

Q Does Marion Ross from Happy Days
still do any acting? .
-Margaret Roy, \'V'i1son, NC
Since playing Mrs. Cun-
ningham on Happy Days
0974-1984), the 77-
yea.r-old accress has had
recurring TV roles on
The Gilmore Girls, The
Drew Carey ShoUt, Tallched
by an Angel, Brookl)'n Bridge
and That 70s Shou', She's also
done voiceover work for rhe
animared series Sponge-
BobSqllanPanu, King
of the Hill and '[he .
\Vild Thornber-
rys, and scarred
in \Vhere There's d

Will, a recent TV
movie about lace-in-
life romance. "It's
im-porrant for IX'O-
pIe ro realize char
romance can happen
at any rime in your
life," she says.
* Cover photo by
Don Fisher

" I

• WHAT MAKES YOUR HOMETOWN GREAT? Americon Profile wants to know in 200words or Jess what makes your
hometown great. You can tell us about your town's unique history, its curTent claim to fame, the wonderful townspeople,
or simply explain the sense of pride you haYe from living there. The best responses will be featured in an upcoming story.

Mailsubmissions by Aug, I. along with your name. address and telephone number to:
I:fometown Great clo American Profile. 341 Cool Springs Blvd,. Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067

r--------------I - YES' Please send me the NEW Amenan Profile
I Cookbook for only $14.95 + $495 s/n ($19.90 toQ/) I

I Name I
IAddress I
lOW I
I State Zip I
I J
1 Phone () ~P24 I
I Send C/'td; orl1'lOl'e)'orl1erfot $19 9O(t4 95 + $4 9S5Ih) I

to Amencan Prof~ Home!O'M1 Cool~k.
I 341 Cool Sprirog$ B/Yd • Sle ~OO. FtanUn. TN 37007 or I
I call 1·800·851·5284 I
1 ~c:CCA. TN. l.AAIflClNVa6jSlalleS3leSIa1.HSFct'«b'M1I www.americanprofile.com/store
~lle..~~~'!.8r2!'~te~~~~ .I

• ~usage Pancakes
• Zesty Chicken Salad Tacos
• lazy Plerogls.
• Chocolate Earthquake cake
And M,ny Mt>rIl

..su:tn14.95
(Save 12%)

CcltlmJI;Tl/: IIQl1lttou'n /.ift

President & CEO RJcha,"'Cl G. Porter
VPfGroup Publisher Trney Altmcn

Exe<:lJtive Editor Charle C0.'(

Senior Editor Stuart Eng'.er.
ECtor Richa."d McVey

Entertainment Editor Ned Pood
AssisWlt Editor ja,"\C Sryglcy

Contributing EOrtors
MartI AttOUl'\ Beveny Keel. MMta W. A:dnch

Art Director Brenan Sharp
Publication Designer E.R. ErJOtt

Photo Ecfltor DoMd Mt.>dd
ProdU(Oon MaNger Sam Payne
Trafftc CoorcflNtor $ugn F:sher

Ma~ger of Internet Content
Ma:t Johnston

AOVERnslNG SAtES
1·800·716·6271

National Ad Sales Director Amt O1emoff
NEW YORK

RegJOIl3I Ad Director Hally B<mbaurn
Account MaNgen Shannon Hay. Sean 'Nh,:e

CHICAGO
Midwt!st Ad Director Jeff Hoplons

Accooot Managers PrISOlLa Mad<.. Enea Sd'Otz
Southeast/West Cout Ad Director fra'1k Zier

Los Angeles Account MaNger jamIe Rel:s
Director of f1v'keting Jeff £»-letz

As$OCiate Director of Markeong Ke1y Frtes1
Direct Response AdvertisIng

KatJ'lerr,c Zf1.O.Davd Geller Assooates. r>c
1·8n·S43·5537

CIRCULATION SALES
VP/Pubhsher Relations Jerry lyles

Regional Circulation Director
Sandi BayUs. St~n Dorns
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Nashv.:lc 1·800·720·6323
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NEW _;,---~• Over 425 Mouthwatering Recipes
• BIG 352 Pages!
• Celebration of America's Hometown Cooks
• Recipes and Festivals from across the Nation!

Pm ·Order N<1N -12% Off Retail Price
UI OVER 45,000 SOLD!

=

http://www.americanprofile.com/store
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At the Controls
Photographed by
Eric F. long and
Mark A. Avino
Boston Mills Press
($24.95)
You'll probably never
gec the opportunity to
sic inside the Mercury
capsule thac took astro-

naut John Glenn around the Earth, the X-I
in which test pilot Chuck Yeager broke the
sound barrier or rhe single-engine Ryan
that carried Charles Lindbergh across the
Atlantic. Bur here's a book that brings
you the next best thing-spectacular,
razor-sharp, full-color, piloc's-eye-view
porcraits of the cockpits of 45 different
aircraft, including the ones that took
Glenn, Yeager and Lindbergh inca avia-
cion history. Aircraft fans will drool, cer-
minly. But even the most casual reader
will feel airborne by seeing what it looks
like sitting At the CrJ1/rro!s.

Proud (DVD)
Uonsgate
($26.98)
Based on a true story,
this 2004 movie
rerounrs the inspir-
ing \'(forkl War Il
saga of the USS
MaYA; and its crew ci
1&) African-Ameri-
can sailors, who
fought segregation,
opposition and doubt that they were up
to the job of handling a high-tech Navy
destroyer escort. (They were finally hon-
ored, nearly 50 years later.) The stirring
sea tale is anchored by the venerablc Ossie
Davis (himself a \'(forld \'(far II vet), who
brings a dose of dignity and seasoning sale
to the movic's otherwise modest prodUCtion
values. It also marks the last film Davis
made before his dc.'ath in 200S.

To order At The Controls (or $29.95 (INet. slH)
or Proud for $31.98 (1NCl. slH). please have your
credit card ready.and call (800) 715-6248;or
send cheek to Our Picks - Dept. Ap, P.O.
Box 340. Hamson, AR.72602; or go online to
www.omericonpro~le"om'stOfe "
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If you have COPO associated with chronic bronchitis,
AOVAIR,-l helps you breathe easier*

MORE BUBBLESBY GRANDPA

MORE AIR*BY
111\-.. . - .. .~

.'.-'
... V·

•• a It •

ADVAIR250/50 is clinically proven to help your lungs work better.
It is the only COPD medication with an ant;"inflammatory and a bronchodilator working
together in one convenient device. The way anti-inflammatories work in the treatment of
COPD is not well defined. ADVAIRis used more than any other maintenance medication

by patients with COPD, inclUding those with associated chronic bronchitis. So ask your
doctor about ADVAIRtoday, and feel the joy of knowing that you may breathe easier.

*Measured by a breathing test in people taking ADVAIR250/50, compared with people
faking either fIuticasone propionafe. 250 mcg or salmeterol 50 mcg. Your resulfs may vary.

For a free trial offer,t go to advaJrcopd.com or call 1-800-987-4900.
Important information about ADVAIRDISKUS250/50: ADVAIRDISKUS250/50 is approved for

the treatment of airflow obstruction in patients with COPO associated with chronic bronchitis.
You should only take 1 inhalotion of ADVAIRDISKUS250/50 twice a day. The benefit of using

ADVAIRDISKUSfor longer fhan 6 months has not been evaluated. Taking higher doses will not
provide additional benefits but may incr~ase your chance of certain side effects. Patients at
risk for developing bone loss (osteoporosis) and some eye problems (cataracts or glaucoma)
should be aware that use of inhaled corticosteroids, including ADVAIRDISKUS,may increase

your risk.ADVAIRDISKUSdoes not replace tast-octing inhalers tor acute symptoms.

r ,"00..1 s"""'(P..r- y \J ..."..1"" "" c~ '. "r"Cl. c..:;..... 'C'O"'1 n\()'~ at '\:)?G ..."CY' ......
O"r:r I O1'.'(j t<l r-~'t." ''Xe\''''q '~et f S! c'=:";):, to' ft.'"!,I...? ~ ~ CO;,\ l :CT \, C 1", 'r'''~
P...."1S<) SY ,= 'X~i"'(' ~;C"'t ': ."'",1-:"1 GOo \ f..r~:;,.I [)~~ ")j().so



I
ADVAI
(fI8tieaslMJIJ~late 11125l !iII1tI au salleterll5R Itl ilbalati8lpmer)

• \i_OISKUS '100/50.250/50.500/50

~, is ~ IIJO$IImportant ~tioIl I should know ,bout ADVAJR DISIWS?
In pallentS W1l/l astIma. Iong-aetng be\a,-agcnst medIanes SUChas salmeterol lone ec II1e
medicatJonS In AOYAlR 1may wease the tImce ec death Irom aslhma problems. In a large
aslhna study. more pabenls \'<flO used salmeterol died from astIlma problem$ ~ WIth
pa:ients w!lo did not use salmeteroL So AOY/lJRIs not lex' palJenlS ~ asthma is well c:ontrolled
on anolher astI1ma controller medicrle SUChas low- 10 medun-<lose JlIlaIed cortJcosteroods or
~ need a fast·adtIg InIIaler once In a wl"ie Talk WIth ycu doctor about this nsIc and the
benefItS of trealln9 ycu as1lVna VI'IllI AOYAlR

WJAlR shcUd not be used 10 treal a severe attack of asthma or etrOI1IC obstructlYe pWnonar)'
disease (COPO) reqoong emergency medJcaJ treatmeot.
WJAJR should not be used to reIIM SUdden symptcms or sudden lnathlng problems. ~
have a fas1.aetJng i1haIer WIth you 10 treal sudden brealOOg Q1f~ It you do not have a fast·
actng MaJer. cootact ycu doctor 10 have one prescnbed for )IOU

~ Is ADtlAJR 0ISKlJS?
There are tv.o mtdU.es III WJAA. FkJbcasonc propoonate. an iMaled anlI-l'lIlatMla1!lry
beIonglng to a group or medaleS conmonIy referred 10 as corticcslerOlCls. and saJrneterol, a
long.actIIlg. IMaled bconcho<l.iator be~ to a group of medIOl'leS commonty referred 10 as
beta,·agonssts There ....e 3 strengths or /llNAJP.. 100150. 25<YSO, SOCVSO

For Asthma
• AIN/IJR 1$ ClXIMd kr the I'Il3lI'It!l'li Irea~ d aslI'rna In palJents 4 years d age and

oIdet AOYNR S/1OuId crty be used If '/OS 00Cl0r lleodes lhal ~ aslI'rna conlroIer
medione ab1e does not ~ yo...r aslI'rna or lhat you need 2 asttma con:roIIer me<!icaIJons.

• The strength of /llNMl approved kr patJenlS ages 4 to 11 year$ \'<flO expenence
symplOmS on an i1llaIed corticosterOlCl Is WJMi 0lSKlJS 100150 All 3 strengths are
approvee lor patJents VI'Ill1 as;vna ages 12 years and oIclef

For COPO associaled with dIronic bronchitis
/llN:JR 25MO 1$ the only approved dose for the matllenallCe treatment of 3lI1'ow
obstructoon in palienls WllIl roro assoc:ated WIth cnron.e bronchi!JS The benefit of llSlllg
/llN1>Jfi lor tonger IlIan 6 months has not been evcwated The Wl'{ anli 'J'lllammatooes Wlrt
III the treatment ec copo is not well dertle<l

MIo should noI Wre ADVAIR OISlWS?
You should not sta1 AOYAJR If yr:u asthma Is becomang sigMicanlly or ra;lldly worse. which can
be Ide lhrealentlg SerlOU$ resporatory events, ICldudi'Ig death, have beel1 r~ J'l patients
\'<flO started taJoog saJmelerol in ItlIS $Ituabon. although it 1$ not pO$$il)le III leU ~lhet
saJme1errll cor.tnbuted 10 IheSt events Tr.s may alSO OCCU' 11 pa>.ents WIth less severe as#lma

You shcUd not take AOYMlIf you have ~ an allergIC reaction 10 II or 3I"rf of ItS componenl$
(salmeterOl.1lJbcasone propoonate. or lac1OSe) Tell you' docIior rI )IOUare aIel'QIC to AOYfoSI., arry
OCher me<flcabOnS. or food products. It you experlence 301allergic reaction after lalong AOYAJR.
stoll USI1ll IorNAIR mmedlale!y and contact yw: ClOCtOf Mel"QlC re3CtJOIlS are wheo yOU
~ one or more ~ the ~ltl9 cholon9. bcea1lng problems, sv.oelbng ec the tace. mouth
ancVor ~, rash: trves. rIChr1g or welts 011 the $kin

Tell ~ doctor about the following:
• If yOU are using yr:u fast·acoog roha!ef more otten or U$Il'lQ more alSeS than you normally 00

(e g, 4 or more J'lIIalabOnS of '/OS fast·~ Illhaler lor 2 or more c:ays III a row or a wtloo'e
tanISter of yr:u fast·~ IllhaIer III 8 weeI\s' bme~.1 CQUId be a S91 thal)'OU' asthma IS
getltlg worse. II ItlS ocan. IeII )OJI' docIior llT1med<atety

• 1f)'OU have beenlJ$ll1\l your fast· actI1g oMaIer reQUlarl1 (e 9 • lout tmes a !lay) YCAS <loCt.=t
may tell )IOU 10 stop the r~ use of these medlCalJOns.

• Ityo...r peak low melef re5lJlS deaease "tl:u" ltlclOr wi teI)OJ II1e runberSll31 are rf/1.lcr)lOU
• 1t)lOU have ashna ancl )'OU' symplom$ do not 1/llPIM after USlfl\l AOYAlfl regular1y ror I wetk.
• If yOU have been on an oral steroid,lI1ct PlellnlSone, ancl are 00¥t USlfl\l /llNAIl.. You $IlCUd be

vtlY car~ as yOU may be less able to heal after $l.fgef)', r1lecbon. or senous ~ II take$
a number of months for the body 10 rec:ower "0$ atllilly to make lIS own sterood hormones after
use of oral sterads.. Swr\chrlg !rom an oral $lertlId may 21$0 Itl:nask a condItJon prevIOUSly
$!.Wessell by the oral $letCid SUCh as allerlloes, COf'llItlCtMlI$, eczema. art/Y'lIS. and
e<l$lIlCIpI'ldC condition$. s~ of an ~ Wldollon can rQIde rasII, WOl'$tlWlQ
breatt*l9 problems, heart compbcalJon$, and/or 'eetono of •pcn$ and needles' or I'UTIbcless III
the arms and Ie9S- Talk to yr:u dOCIor trnll'ledI.alety 11you ea:per.ence a.'ly of these SympIOm$.

• Somebme$ pabe!\lS ~ ~ted bconchOS;lasm r9Il a.'1er takng AOYAlR Tr.s
ro'ldobOn can be .fe lhrealerWlg and If rt ocan, you should 1Mlllt<ka1ely stop USt'9 AOYAJR
and seeI\ IIT\I1ledlale medical ar.entoon

• II yOU haY! arrt type d he3I1 6seaSe such as W'onaty a1ery Mease, ..r!9JW heart beal or
hogh blood pressu-t, AOYNP. $hOuId be used Wllh eawon. Be Sln 10 talk Wtt'I }'OIl' docIior
abOut '/OS coodlbon beCauSe saJmeleroL one ~ the ~ or /llNP<lR. may a.'fect the
heart by increasing Iltart rate and blood pres.su-e II may C3'.JSe symplom$ SUChas heart
Menng. chest pari, rapid heart rale, tremor, or ner'IOOStleS$

• It )IOU have $elZ\l'es, Cl'>'!r8CtI\'t lIl)'fe-d glancl, Irr'er problems or are $ell$ltl'>'! to certaJn
med<abonSlcr bcealtlng

• .. '/OS breattW'og ~ get worse rMl1lrTIe« IIyour fast'acl"'IllC'/'laler does not wen as weI
lor)'OU I'Ii* USIll9N:NAR lyQlbreattwlg pr~wcnen ~ get~ ~ en

• It you hawe been ~ to or currel'llly have ~ or musIes or rI you have an IITIIT'U'le
$)'Stern problem. Pa1JenlS U$i'lg mtdICatoos that we»:tn the IItVTllJ'le tJ$WIl we more U:.ely
10 ~l d«lO'lS than Ilt2lItoy Illl:lMClJaIs IJNMi eonw.s a ~erOlCl ~
propl(tl2!e) wt1lCh may weaken the II'M'll.Ile system. lnfeclO'lS ..-.e ~ and measles.
lor example, tar! be very sencus« MIl laW 10 suscepWe pal ents USIl'Ill cor1JCX)SlerOlCls

How should I Uke ADtiAIR 0ISKlIS?
AOYJSI. shMl be used 1 it".a/ation. twice a day (mor,ling and ~ JiNNP, shMlllMl be
I3I\eCl more than t rtlalabon IWlCe a day The fuI benef( or taktlg AOYf.El.may take , week or ~

II )'OU I1lI$$ a dose of AOYAIf!,~ slap that dose Take)'OU' next dose al 'fOIJI usuaI1lme 00 not
take t'M> ~ al one IJmt

Do not ~ USIIlg ~ lI"AesS tIl<l tl dOso by yQl6xV because "(.AI symplllCr'$ ~ oet went

00 oot charoge Ct $lq) any of yr:u rr~ used to contra or Ireal yr:u br~a1hlng probItm$
~ doctor WII ~ yry mee.e.nes as needed

WIlen using ADYAIR, remember:
• Ntvet ti(e~ lI'IIO or Uk! VIe 0lSlQJS' a~
• ~ use the DlS1<US III a lMl po$ItIOO.
• AAtf each WIalallOl\ rinse you' mculh y,~ watel' ~ ~
• HMf wash ." part ~ VIe 0lSlCUS »nts kee9 II WIa dry place
• Htvef Lake an eJ1ra cloSe. MCl " )'OU leel yOU clId not retero't • dose
• DIscard' rnonlh after rernovaI from 1he foi O\'elWfap
• Do not use ~AIf! WIlli • ~ ~
O'ildren ~ use ~1S{ wlll1 an ~'s helP as Itl$li'UCted by !he chold s ooctJr

C6n I uu ADVAJR 0ISJaIS with rltheT metfiQ6om?
Tel '/OS ClOCtOf abOut an !he medocabOnS you take.1IlCluding prescnpbon and nonprescr¢«1
medicabonS, vitar:lillS. and herbal supplements

If )IOUare tlktlg AOY~)IOU st'OJId nOt take S8':E\9lT' DISlOJS or f«adl' AerW£!O kr arrt reason.
II yOU take nlonaY1t (an HfoI medIcabon). lei '/OS ClOCtOf flltonavlr may lllleract lI,th AIN/IJR and
CQUId cause serlOU$ side effects. The antJ·HIV me<licines Norw" Soft Gela1ll'1 capSUles, Norvit Oral
SoMJon, and KaIetra' eonlaln nlonaVll'.

No formal dIIJg interaetJon stueflE!S have been performed WIth AOYAIl..

In dinIcaI studies. there were no drIlerences in effects on the heart ~ MNAJR was taken WIth
Y3fYIn9 amotrIlS or atluteroL The effect of USIlg WJAlflIll patler1t$ WIth asthma ~ taJoog
more than 9 PIJl$ a clay d aIbuteroI has not been studied.

WJMi should be used WIth ex1rerne tatltJon dl.fl19 and up to 2 weekS after treatment VI'It!l
IllO'103/IWle cOdase (UAO) lnhitli10rs or InCyCIic atl1ldepres$ant silce Ihese ~bOnS can
cause /llNAlR to have an Mt'I ~eatel' effect on the om.catlry system.

AOYAJR $IlCUd be used W!lll caubon in people who are taIOOg I<noconalole (an anbfungus
medlCabon) or oV1eI' drugs bc'Oken dawn by the body III a $Il1liJar my These medicabOnS can
cause AOYMi to have ~ealer steroid side etledS.

Gerlera!Iy, people willi asuvna $Ilo:Ud oot take beta-blockers because they CW'Iteraellhe effects
or beta".8gClClI$lS and ~ alSO ta'JSe SMfe bronchospasm. HoweYer. in some cases. for
ins1ance. rolloWlng a heart allaCk, seIectNe beta-blockers may staI be used 11 there is no
acceptable a1temat:Ye.

The ECG c:hanges and/or low blood potassium that may OCQ.I" with some dlKetics may be made
WOtSe by AOYNR. espeoaRy allllgher-tha/1-recorTllllell6ed doSeS taubon $hOuld be used W!len
these drugs are used f0gelher

In c111l1C21 studIeS. t~ere II-as no Clitference in $Ide effects wt.en /llNMi was taken W1th
mel/lylxa.'IItw Ie g .1lJeopIly1Ilne) or WIth R.ONASE~
~t Nt otlw imp«t.atIt uftty C«ISidentiotls with AD'IAJR OISKUS?
Osteoporosis: Long-term use or riIaIed CCr1ICOSteroKts may result 11 bone loss (osteoporosISI
PatJents w!lo are at nsk kr meased bone loss (lobacco use. adv<Vlced age. inactNe 1r/esly1e.
poor rMrIbon. larniy hcstory of OSleOporo$l$, or long-term use 01 augs such as cor'.alSterOlClsI
may have a greater nsIc WIlh AOYI<Jfi.II you have risk faders for bone loss, yOU shcuId laIk 10 yr:u
ClOCtOf a!Xlut ways 10 reooce )'OUr nsk and w!lettler )IOU$IlCUd have '/OS bone delI$Ily evaJ~

Glaucoma and eatarxts: Glaucoma. i'lCfeased pres.su-e In lhe eyes. and cataracts have been
reported Wllh the use d inhaled steroocls. nc:Iudr'lg f)"bcasone prop.onale. a rneda1e eontarted
in AOYAlR. FIegUar eye examn3lO'lS should be considered rI)'OU are taIdn9 /llNAJR

Lowet respiratory Iraet infection: ~ respitatory tract Il'lfeebons. includlng ~ hawe
been reported WIth l1'le use of dlaIed cortICOSterOid$. rlCIu<ing AOYI<Jfi.

Blood wgar. 5almeterol may affect blood sugar andIoc cause low blood pola$$IUIll in some
pa1JerllS, 'II'!llCI1 COI.llo1Iead to a $Ide effect Ijj(t an ~ heart rale. S9Jficant changes J'l blOOd
sugar and blood poIas$IUl1l were seen infrequently II cinicaI studies WIth AINNR

GrllWtll: In/laIed sterOIds ~ C3'.JSe a re<1Jtt,on ., grow:l1 velOCIty III children and adolescents

Stmlicls: TakJ'lg sterOlCls tar! atled ycu bocly'$ ablity to make Its own sterOId hormones. wtlICh
are needed ()xlI'lg I1IeetlonS and bmeS of severe stress 10 )'OUr body. SUCh as an operat>on. These
effects can somebmeS be seen witrl inhaled steroids (bJt It is more common WIth oral $IerOlCls),
espeoaty ~ tal<.en at l1IgIler·lha.1-recommended doses over a long penocl or t.sr.e. In some
cases. tl'leSe eIlects may be severe Wia~ sterOIds orten help conlrOl S)mptoms W1lt1 less SIde
effects than oral sterOIdS

yeast infections: PalJents UkI1g N:WJP. may develOp )USllll1ectJons of tM I1'lCIINl Wior throatrttvush, that shOuld be trealed by their doctor

Tubertulosls Of o1llef untruled infections: #NAIf! $IlOl.Jd be used WIth eaubon. If al all. It'I
pallenl$ WIlh b.berCUOSts. herpes lflfec1lOClS ~ the eye. or OCher UCltreated dectJons

MIlt Mt 1M othtr possibIt sid/! tfrtcU t1f ADVAIR OISKlJS?
AOYAlii may product $Ide e!teas J'l some patents In dn:aI stu3leS, the most convnon SIde
effects wrt!1 /llNA1R Il'ldu:led

• Respiratory lI1fecbOnS • BronchllS • MusalIo$keletal pa.'l
• Ttroat rnta1lOll • Cough • ().zziness
• HoarseI\e$$ • Headaches • Ftwef
• SoJS lnfecbOn • NalJsea and vomrtI'lg • Ear. nose, a;ld throat inlectJons
• Yeast lI1fecbOn of the moulh • D-.armea • NoselJleed
Tel ycu doctor aboUt any side effect that bottlers you or 1M does not 90 ~ These are not aI
the side effects Wllll WJAIf! A$)t, )'OU' doctor or pham'.aost for more l1IormabOn

MIll III 1m prtgIIIIlt, pIItIIIing to beconw pregnant, 01 fIUr$ing?
Talk to you' docIior al»Jt !he benefItS and rISkS ot USIl'lg AOYAJP.()xlI'lg preonancy.labor. «"you
are IUSIOll There haYe been no SluMs of MRIoIR used cblng pr~. labor. or J'l IUSIOll
women ~ IS known III lnleI1ere Wllh labor ccmac1IonS illS not known w!lether ~NP.
IS ~eted 11 breast mill, IlIA OCher COCbCOSaertlldS ha...e been detected III runan breast lIlI!k.
f\ItJca$One prop.onale, like other cortJCOSterOO$. has been assooated WIlli bIr1ll cle!eas 10
an.mals Ie 0, e:tefl ~!t w retar death) 5alrneterol $/lOWed ro e'lect on rertJl;ty III rats at tOO
lImeS !he ~ recommended dalI)' dose

Wl'Yt ofhtf ~ lists rrttf CDtIducled '"'" ADYAIR?
There 1$ no ewsence or erta'lced lOXlCitr with AOYf;SI. ~ed wolll VIe cornponent$ aMwlistered
~ ... IrWnaI stlCloes Wllh doses m.dl "'/let Ila'1 lllOse used 11 hsna'1s, saimderoI was
assoc:ia!ed with lUme lINn 'bJ' ~e profmlonal can leI)IOU more ~ I'IO'W tt\.9S are
tesled on IrWnaIs w .nt~ ~ of these test1 ~ mearllll )'OUr saftty

Fct IItOIf InIonnIfIOn CIll ADfAJR DISIaJS
Tncs page IS ortt a bc1d $,tIVIIIry d IllW1ant l1Iorm.1bOn about ~NP. 0CSlQJS For more
I'lformatJon. tal( III you' dOC:t:lr ~ can also Vl$II wwwNJv/IJR.e«n « can 1-888·825·5249~ recermo MNAIi 0l$IQ.l$ ~ re~ the med.<a~ ~ prO\'lded by the pllarmaost
WltIl rlt preso IQWl

~~ 0lSI<\.JS R.~. SE~ a:.., 0lSl0JS are reg.sterl!d trallemar1<S or GlaxoSmcr'JOIne
The 10ll0w>ng are lf9<$ttted trJdemans 01 t.'lelf resptCtrTe manufacturers Fora:Jd
Aoer~erl~ PrIIrn'~ Corpo)<a»l Iqw and Ka'tn'AbbotIlaboca:ones

• GlaxoSmithKline
~
Rese.vdl T~ Pall. Nt 27709
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i'!Lflllir BIrds
To make your flower garden
and back yard appealing co birds, offer
two important features: a good habitat and
a variety of feeders.

Creating a good habitat requires food,
water, cover and a place for birds co build
nests and raise their young. Even if birds
have access to birdseed year-round, most
obtain the majority of their food from wild
sources. Planting a diversiry of perennials,
shrubs and trees attracts the widest variery
of bird species. Native plants are always
a good choice, as local birds find thesc
plams familiar and naturally appealing.

All birds need year-round access [0

water for drinking and preening their
fe-.lthers. A water garden, pond or birdbath
can be an attractive garden feature as well
as an important parr of your bird habitat.

Provide cover to ensure that birds have a
place to hide from predacors. A yard with
good cover will have twiggy shrubs, densc
evergreens, a rail tree to perch on and pos-



..------------------------
sibly a stand of omamemal grasses. Hedges,
whecher deciduous or evergreen, usually
provide excellent bird cover.

It's imporram to remember that the
ideal nesting conditions for one bird spe-
cies can be unacceptable to another. Some
nesting birds require a cavicy in a dead
cree, while others prefer an open vista.
Scill others want to build their nest inside
a small, dense shrub. Again, 'offering dif-
ferent sizes and shapes makes your yard a

, welcoming place.
Birds can be as picky abom where they

eat. Some birds, such as chickadees, will
eae from almost any eype of feeder, while
others have diseinct preferences for a spe-
cific kind of perch, feeding port, roof or
feeder heighe. For example, some birds
refuse to eae from a feeder unless ie's at
lease 3 feet from another feeder. Others
will only eae fro!Jl feeders chat are a few
inches off the ground.

To cover your bases, put several types of
feeders in your yard. These might include a
perch feeder for chickadees and nuthatches,
a clinging feeder for finches and ticmice,
a hopper feeder for jays and sparrows, and
a platform feeder for cardinals and juncos.
Ulcimately, the more choices you offer, the
more kinds of birds you will attrace.:::r
Visit www.theinnovativegardener.com
for more gardening tips.

Rate This Story __
How did you like this story? Log
on to ~ame.ifca;'profile.comlrate

Attract Birds to
.YOUR Back Yard
You111ove the way this
unusualcattail ornament
enhances your landscape
all year. And birds love it
too, because this delight-
ful sculpture will hold a
halfpound of sunflower
seeds! Easy to fill and
"plant" with pointed
stake. Sold individu-
ally,but look best when
"planted" ingroups, as
shoYm. (A full 36" high.)
Purchase one item #34-
698 for $19.95 or buy twO
or more for just $17.99 each.
FREE SHIPPING on all orders.
Call 1·888·235·6829 and mention code
xxxx6829 or send check for $19.95 for I,
$35.98 for 2, or $53.97 for 3 to Gardener's
Supply, AP Offers - Feeder, 128 Intervale
Rd.. Burlington, VT 05401.
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The Bed Loved
By Sore. Achy Backs

10

'70 my ~urpri~e,after only ~n'enight,
I awo~e without any back pain. I have
had a bock problem (or over 30 years.
Thanks so much!",

The Sleep Number- bed comfortably
contours to your body. to more

properly support your back and sPIne.
and helps to reduce pressure pomts.

Metal coil mattresses can
create uncomfortable

pressure points and provide
uneven support over time

The Sleep Number Bed by Select Comfort".
It's not just a better bed, but a better way
to sleep. Even back-pain sufferers can sleep
more comfortably! The SLEEPNUMBER~
bed doesn't rely on springs or water, but
on a cushion of air. Air gently contours to
your body's shape, helping to reduce

uncomfortable pressure
points, and research shows
it also helps to more
properly support your
back and spine.

TRY IT FOR 30 NIGHTS!
We're so sure you'll sleep better
on air, you can take up to one
month to decide, or your money
back. * You've got to sleep on it
to believe it!

For a FREE Brochure and DVD or VIDEO,
call now!

C 2004 SeIec1 Comfort DIrect. 'Ex~ relutn ~ fee.

1·800·831·1211
Ext. 35969~----------

IYES! Please rush me a FREE Brochure
and Video on 0 DVD or 0 VHS tape.

I :C.'100Sl 0 '1('

Name _

IAdd(ess -"""'-

I
City State _
Zip Phone -..,...=_

I select8comfort
I
I

ClEATOt 0' THESLUP HVlotIU 110

I
I
1
1

ext. 35969 1
1.

Mail to: Select Comfort Direct I
6105 Trenton Lane North, Minneapolis,MN55442 ..I

'---------------------- -------------

http://www.theinnovativegardener.com
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Maisey's green eyes beckon in
[hl" phoro of her online profile. She likes quiet con-
\l"r~,ltI()n. has a charming personality and enjoys cud-
dhng. She's even housebroken.

TIH: gray cabby (.it is among 200,()()() homek-'Ss
IX"["> ,,><:ekinghuman companions a[ Pedinder.com, a
't".m.hable database of cats, dogs. chickens, rabbas,
horses, hamsters, pigs, iguanas, llamas and more a[
Sl.OOO ,lnimal shelcers n,uionwide.

11klnks (Q &~ and )an:..J Saul of Pictsro\\11, NJ.,
:< 'lln..kn, ci P<.-CfirxK-r.com,chcsc anim,lls haw a fJO: and a
\ (>,w. 111Cm.ltchnuk(.1'$ have lx't1"ln:spoosible f()l" more than
- mdllOO PC[ .1Jopcioos in tilt ~ decade.

. They're pJOnt"t:f'>and inno ....ators;· 5."lYsRich Avan-
11110 •• 10 .1nlmJI-wdGre advocacc in AlamcUa, C."llif.
. Tlll·lx,.M)" of P<:tfindl'r is t!l.lC it levels che playing ficld

for ~rassro()tS shelcers in small
towns wich che big mc{-

ropoliran shdr(;rs:'

I
I

I
!
!

J
J

I."'---:'~"""'- -'..- - ...- .... - - -

111is l11(.·anschar C1inkt-r. a (.oogenial b1uetick coon·
round in olf.dlt-l)(:an:n-~lth Mounrainbuty, Ark. (pop.
(82), g('[S dlt same ("Xpasure and chance of finding a hom:
as a blg<ity houoJ wh(1"Imore than 6 million p<.:ople\'i~t
P<.·dlll<!<:r.com(...lCh mooch.

Online adoptions
11lC: Sauls scarrt'd Pt[fi[)(K-r.cum In f)(.'Ct1111x'f 1995 ,15.1

Ncw Y<:,,lfSn:solucion to lY:lp homek:ss anim:.t1s. l11(:y \\'l.1l'

driving to dinOt-r.mJ discussing WolYS co use che Im('f7x:t.
'" S,1iJ, 'Yoll know this cookl be 11lIh'C for anim.11 shd-

[(.1"5,"' says &1:5)', 37, woo always h.lS had a [('fldcr relit fill'"
anm1.tls. At a,l.,'('12, shc SIX"flt h(:r \\'('Ckends \u1uncC(1in~
with an ;mlm.l1-I~UC groop in Jll,{in. Mo. q~ 45,5(1) .

l1l('S.lUls ('flvisionc-tl a m."C onliClC: d1C1hlse wtlC:re pmpk:
cwld find aOO aoopt IX1S from shdc(.1'$and anim.ll n:SCll<:
gmups. ).ut'll, a rJJiologist .It H(mdon Medical G:nt('f in
Fk111LngCOO, NJ. (pop. ·1,2(X», \\~15 in meoicJ.1 school ar (h<:
rinx-. lie had lx"('fl [(-<\Chinghi01sdf compuc(.'f langlL1J.,'<."<;
S1[)('(; '~'C 13 and was up CO;ifXi.'l! on the ctdmology.

Bersy had goose bumps when rhey \'0\\'(.'(1 co cr<:-
arc rheir marchmaking \\'('bsite, im.tgining how m.m)'
IX'Oplc could fioJ loving comPJnio~s. Tha( \\'('Ckt1l<.1.

Jan:d wroce a compuccr program for the St'fVicc ,Uld
Bctsy sram"d cone.Kring shelrers in New Jersey, l1l<:y
dKln'( have a fa.x O1.\(hine, bur a neighbor lent his so
thac 13 shelc('rs in .the scate <.Ouldprovide information
on anim,lls available for adoption. Beesy typtx! in dll'
information and scanned photos co post on the w"bsict.

"We lx'gan rc(eiving c<.:srimonials from the sl1Cltt:rs
and adopc(.1'S right away," 5."l}'SJan-d, .,6, By rhe end of
[h(.· ycm, a thou5.lIld people w('re visiring the sirc d'lil}
Jnd sbelr(1'S n1x)rt(x! th.u ;tdop<ions were skyrockc[int:
lx'Causc of Petfin<k·r.com. MOIl" and more shdrc.'rs W('fl'

lx'Coming mcmlx-rs.
I~ August 1m. ell(' Sauls dcci&.-d to c.'Xpmd c1ltSt1VKl'

to anlOul shdtl'fS Ikltionwide. Betsy I....w(' up her job as an
urnln un'S«1' to nlO 1\1fi[)(lcr.com full time.

11le: (oop/c S<-( it kic}' h'OOl:to arranJ.,'C 5' million .mint.11
;l(kl!xi<lOSwirhin five )'l';trs.

• • {(J un IV!" &.
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...you love her.

When your son believes

he's meant to be a girl,

you challenge him ...

you fight him ...

you accept him ...

I

I,
I.

LL



I

Illlagll1c,'l, !lJ' d SlJ!bee sa,"t'lll1g ~," .,> th:1l stops 99 9~- of tJ.,(tc' '.' .,"d IS

gclltlc enough to use ,n w'ys yOu ne ....er thOl.gtH pOHlble b en ;II ol.!1d rood.

pets. and kids I( It needs ~Jr"tI7IV. It needs Clol'oX ~ Sarllt'7lrlg spr.'y

It goes evcr) ...·,"Crc

,

),.'~
Natasha Kemp of Cookeville, Tenn.,with her wheaten-terrier mix Charley

Happy tales
Tales of happy matches abound from adopcers like Tyler Har-

nish, 12, of Dansville. N.Y. (pop. 4,832).
"One of my friends had a ferret, so • already knew toc')' were

(lICe and adorable," says Tyler, who with his brocher, Zachary, 9,
(he<.ked Pc:tfinder.com for about a month before adqxing a furrct
(rom the Humare Society at Lollypop Farm in Fairport, N.~ (pcp.
5,7 j(). The ~ nanx ..d (heir pet: limone.

''You hold 1imooe up co your fuce and he kisses you," Tyk'l" says. '"I
pllr him on a leash and take him co soccer!,rames. He's our mascor."

PLt:>pIe mSl sc'Jcch for a JX-C by kind. breed, size. age oc Ioouioo.
E,lCh ,mimaJ has a snapshoc and hKkground sray, if known. with a
r<:r,onallty description. Some animals end up in shelterS as a result d'
ell<: oWI1(:r'slifestyle change. such as a diVOl'CC.relocation ex'tnO\'C COa
nursmg home. Others have bet'1l abused or alxmdooed.

AtkrA:ion fees vary with <.'a(.hshelrer and may cover mcdicaJ treat-
nXTIt ,mJ <xhercxlX'flSCS. Pedindc.,.,rom doesn't charb'C~ers ocshcl-
rl1'\, but is suNX>Itl"d by ammiscrs inch.xling Purioo and PETCO.

"I~)I' the service co be free, it's just fabuIous." says &mbi H:ty\mOO,
1'ft~!<I<.1lt<:i the King Gt'Olb'e Animal Rescue league in King GOOlb'C,
V.I. "'We coukl 00( exist without P<.wrxk,.." Volunteer rescuers in d~
\ ,ll.l~'C(i450oQ ..anizcd in 1998 and fOs«.'l"animals in dx-irOOmes uncil
dX'Yare~.

"'We h'('( a lot ci~ and we post them 001 ire, and we get mlls
fm01 as fur sooth as F10rila and as north as Vcrmont," HJ)T\\OOd says.

N~la Kemp ri Cookeville. Tenn. qx,p. 23,923), pbnncxl co
sr<:nd 5e\'lT.l1 hundred dollars lOr a pric:t-y pun:bred pup until she
reuu about PetfinJer.COO1. ". hadn't C\m tOOught about a shcl(('f(Jog,"
Kl111P 5a}'S. lk'1l she dicked and stared into the tj'eS c:J a fluffy white
dog at d~ Humane Association <fWilsoo County in Ldxl1loo, Tllln.
~20,235).

"1 fOund myself h'Oing back co his picture 0\'Cf' and O\'(.'f again,"
says KC'l"I1I\ 24. "Here was this little dog who just "'-anaxl one persoo
co wane him:' TOM)hours befOre the shdrer closed, sre dI'O\'C an hour
coscehim.

"He's absolutely adorJhlc," Kemp says about Owtey, the wlx-an.'1l·
terrK'l" mix she adopced for $75. "He b.es swimming in the 1aJ...-eand
walking in the Iwk Life widnlt 0larIcy is unthinkable."
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Olivia Shadduck ofVesta1, N, Y., found an ideal dog (luca) 850 miles crN"itf'

Perfect match
TIle number cimiles bm~ dle adoprer aOO the aOOred pet usu-

ally isn't a problem. Sharon Shadduck ciVestal, NY: (pop. 26,535), and
her daughter. Olivia, 11. ~ for a dog afrer their Labrador reuie\-er,
Jake. died c1amcer. They set" their hearts on finding a Great ~
and e'\~ settled on his name, I..urn.

A few months into their search, Sharon opc'Oed an e-mail from
Petfinder.com and couldn't bclk...e her eyes.

'!h:re he was-a 5-mooth-old pure Pyrenees alR-ady na.rrLX1 Luca;'
Shadduck says. 'The puPf1' was 850 miles away at ]ennifers Rescues in
Owmnooga. Tenn .. but Shadduck made the 15-hoor drive co pick up
the mmily's new pet.

"I knew che minute I saw him thac he was the one;' she says.
The Sauls are heanened that so many homeless animals are get-

ting the attention and affection they deserve. ''All these animals are

America's
Favorite Collie!

YOU loved Lassie when
you were young. now

introduce her to the rest
of your ~mily! This exclu-
sive 50 Anniversary TV
Edition has 3 DVDs with
24 re-mastered episodes.

bonus materials and a four-color. 24-page booklet. Over 8
hours of family entertainment for ONLY $24,951

To order the Lassie DVDs for $24.95 + delivery,
visit www.amerlconpro(1le.comfstore or please
have cr~dit card ready and call (800) 715-6248
or send check for $29.'90 to Lassie Offer - Dept.
APt P.O. Box 340, Hamson, AR 72602.
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waiting ro enrich our lives,"Jared says. "They're good
romJXUlioos. Kids who ha-.e a hanl time bond ing hI('(
help with a pet. peq*: heal fuster with pers."

Like millions ci ocher pet lovers, dle Sauls have
opened their 0Ml hearts and home ro animals \\l00se

profiles were posn.'C.! on Petfinder.com .•The couples
65-acre tium is home to a menagtrie, including four
elderly horses, Doc, Harpt1": Moo and TIna; a blind
pony. Pooy Baloocy; twO h'OOtS. Biscuit and Maey; a
sl't:t'p, Anh'US;and t\\U doh'S, Kobie and Sophie.

Cari ng for tile pets is a wek:ome break for Betsy
after directing 25 employees ocross dle Vni(('C.! Srores
from her ~ off'lCe. Petfird'f.com, which has
hTfUWtlinto a muld'million-dollar business through
dx: sale cionline 3(hU'tising and men:handising, row

(mplC¥' comput('f prq;rnmmers and \X'eb <Jesjgn(:t~.
help-desk p<."qlIe and 'scaff members woo work with
animaJ she!(('t'S, corpomce sponsors and tile nx-dia.

After a toog day at tile compurer, Betsy bls a
36-year-old criwled 1X>rSe named Doc from the lxun
to a spacious JX1StUrt. uLook how scmighr this girl is
walking," she brn.!.os.

Wkll Betsy fin~ feeding the animals, sJ~
l~ on the floor ro rest and Kobie scrambles onro
her lap where he h'etS sroodx:red with kisses. The 00<0-
h'Xa:S at Betsy with adOOng eyes.

Irs another perfeer match, counesy of
Petfinder.com.::}

Visit www.petfinder.com to find a Ptt r.{)o/lr Qll71.

\'_Rate This S~ory . " " - , .
.'. H.ow,qid you.like this story~ ,~ogon to www.americanprofjle.comlrate
.~ ... ~ •• ... ~.: ~ '\ 4 ;'~l~ .. ~:.

TOUGH
SOCKS

FOR
OUR

TOUGHEST
CUSTOMERS.
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\\o.~e.'?
Hanes" Double Tough Socks.
Oooble tl'e durability In the heel ard toe
Stili soft and comfortable on YOlJrfeet
HANES.COM
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by NOEL E.
NEFF

Breaking the
Nicotine

Addiction
Until five years ago, Rhonda
Rosburg was a heavy smoker-a habit she
Started as a teenager but one that left her lirernlly
breathless at 30,000 feet: during an airplane flight
home in 19<)8. As her hushmd watched helplessly,
she began gasping for air and later landed in the
emeJ1,rency room in Rochester, Minn.

Althou~h the episode was scary enou~h ro make hc:r
hushmd srop smoking, RaiOOrg resumed rer fX!Ck-a-
day habit within months. Only wl'£11she smned JX1!1t-
ing while climbing stairs at 3b'C 42 did she finally b'('[

the mcssa~c. "J didn't wam ro be 80 }'tWS old with an
oxygen cank;' says RaiOOFg, who 0\"tf'CaITle her nicotine
addiction in 2001. "

Almost (.'\'(1)' Ioo.!,'timc ~ has attempted to
kick the hJbit. But, in dlcir inirial enthusiasm, they
discm'l-r quickly that dlanging behavior is ooly J'XU't cia
rompltX rransfOrmatioo that also requires O\t'ro:lming an
addiction {O nicocine. \,(,hen inhaled by smoking tobacco
products, this pocC.11tchemical sends the body conflicting
signals, iocluding physicu ~mdmood-aln.-ring dfeas in
the bmin that are temporarily pleasing. It is this satisfy-
ing "rush" that rcinfom:s further mrncro use, says Dr. J.
l:'lYlor Hays of the Mayo Oinic's Niaxinc Dcpc.m1"la:
Cc.l1rerin Rod"KS«.-r.

"Niaxinc in toOOc<:o smoke is dcliwrc.'<.1to d~ brain
fasn.-r than inrm\'l1n1S mc..Jicuions," llays says. "'It's
p<J\~-rfully addi<:ti\t'."

To confront hc.-raddiction, Rosburg C.11rerOOa resi-
<.k1ltialtreatmtl'lt progmm at the Ma~ Clinic, whc.-re she:
1e.lJ'TlC.'d to chanh'C her smoking behaviors. She used nico-
tine-rcplaccmc.l'lt prodUCtS to gradually offsc.'( nicocirc
cmvinJ,'Sas hc.-rbody '\~l1rthrough widxlrawal. RaiOOq;
took her last cigan.'([t puff 00 June 8, 2001, and today at
-17,she Joodxs ciJ,WCttl'Sand has t'\ro en~~.J a hc:alrh
boous: ''I've lost 12 pounc.ls bc<:ausc my lunh'Scan fin.uly
handle jogging and running:' she S3ys.

Joel Spit2X.'r,a sorting 11fl'\'(l1tionand (l$,.uioo coo-
su[ranr l'.ClSC."din I:...·ansroo, III.,ddi\'(1'Sa oo-nonsc.11SC n'XS-
Slh'e to 'Snrlre-a-Jrlics"; Quit c.dJ tuoo:y! He Sil}'S its the
ros.i<st and rmst dfuCtivc w.rt ro stq> SCJlcl..ing~ J,"<XXI.

"It's an addi<tion, like a t'l'('()\'('ring akoholic taking
a sip of a drink and suffering a rcl.\ps<:,"~tys Spira-r,
author of the online guide Near '[;,I:-e A 11f./b..,. PIt/! (at
tl'll IU'. tI1h)'qlfil. (()m). "One drog on a cihrarew: can
undo everything:'

relax and cope until cravings pass. Visualize your
lungs filling with frc.'Sh, clean air.

Seek support. Join a support group such as Nico-
tine Anonymous (U'll'lll.nicofim-al1on)'fl/01IJ,org), or
attend a stop-smoking class.

Nicotine-replacement therapy. Over-the-rolln-
ter pro&.ICtsStICh as nicotine ~tches, gum and lozenges
can help c.'ClSCdiscomfort during withdrawal. Consult
your physician about prescribed alternatives.

Positive reinforcement. Remind }'ourself of
the he-alth, social and financial benefits of not
smoking.

Don't give up. If }'Oll try to quit and relapse.
determine what w(l'lt wrong and try Jb'ain. Quitting
smoking is a process. More tlk'Ul46 million Amc.-ricolOS
have done it sU<U.'SSfl1l1y,and you can, roo. :::}

Notl E. Nt!f is a frtelal1ft writer in Fairfield
COl/nt)', Conu, •

Visit www.mayoclinfc.org/stop-smoking
for more information.
Rate This Story,.
How did you iike this storyl log on to
www.omericonprof.fe.comlrote ,~ , ,

~ ... ... .1 .. '".. ....'-:~ ... \. ... ..",.. j.::, ~..:. ..... :.,.1. ~.... 'l-:. ~.. ~ ~

Spitzer was 3 child when he convinced his motlx-r to
stOp smoking anc.I, for three decatk.s, has led clinics and
courses urging smokers rle\'l'T to rake arxxher puff. "You
have a gn.,;u dlanre of SU<:<:c.SS if }"OlIR'('(lgnizesmoking ;\s
a dmg addiction and noc as just a bad habir,"I~ says.

Her<: are 10 strategies for breaking the nicotine
addicrion.

Set a date. Mark your calendar with an "I
quit!" day, and get rid of all cigarettes, ashtrays,
lighters and other items relaced to smoking.

Be prepared. Expecr to experience withdraw-
al symptoms such as mood swings, headaches,
hunger, anxiety ,\nd a lack of focus. Understand
thac th('Se symptoms. whill' uncomfonable, are
only (t·mpor,lr)'.

Trigger points. Recognize daily rourin('S that
triggN smoking, such as coffel' breaks or watch-
ing tele\'ision, and .\Void or 'ld,\pt them to discour-
age old h<:ha\'iors.

Cut down on caffeine. C:.\ffeinc can make
you feci edgy. Drink more Wolter and juiC(· to
reduce cr.wings.

Exercise can help. Take .\ brisk walk or
cng.lge in another physical aCtivity.

Practice deep breathing. It can hc:lp you
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) If you decide to quit smoking,
this is a good place to start.

> Quitting smoking is a very personal experience. There's no one way that works
for everyone. The mOl:eyou know about how to quit, the better your chances for
success. QuitAssist1M is an information resource that provides easy access to a
wealth of expert information from public health authorities and others to help you find
your own path to success.Quitting smoking is hard, but millions of people have gone
before you and succeeded.
> QuitAssist. Your link to quitting websites, guides, programs, quitlines, what has

worked for others, and more. Online at philipmorrisusa.com or call 1·888·784·7848
to get a free copy of the 48-page QuitAssist Resource Guide.
> Available in Spanish. (Disponible en .Espanol.)

r"
,-..1

QuitAssist·
Information Resource

Philip Morris USA
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For two days each June, residents
of TlCond<:roga, N.Y. (pop. 5,1(7). welcome 1,100 liv-
ing-history buffs to their namesake attraction, Forr
TlCooo(:ro!-ra-onc: of the most (ought-Q\'er (arts in
American hiscory.

Koown as 11'le Grand Encampment, the French and
Indian \'{far ('(·..(:fl.lCm)(l1t draws 66 ('('"<.11actllX1lth't'OUPS
dut st't up camp on 10acres around the fort and bring
to lif<:"The \X'M l1l.u Made Arrx:rica.'·

From 1754 to 1763, England and France-the
two world supeqx)\\'t:rs of the day-along with
Colonial and Indian supporters fought for dominion
o\'<:r tht: vast North Am<:rican wildernt.'SS that each
daimed as its own.

Jon Souk:, a tailor from Qu<."Chee,Vt. ~)()p. 6(0). is
proud to bring dUt hiscory to life, portraying the French
wmmarxX'f of11'le Royal Roussillon Regiffi(l1t. He says
Fort TI(O!Xk'f(~.I <:h<.irsStrong emotions from re-enac-
tOf'>, \\ho 1\IY tnbutt· to those who IOtlght and tal tht:re,

"1111\ p!.J(,!.: 1<; h.tllowtd ,t:rtxll)(.l to us," Soule says
'''1 of the tOrt. \\ilich was

runx.'t1 a National His-
toric Lmdmuk in 1%1.
.1<: and odx.'fS portr.ty
IXlrti<:ipancs from d"lC
t~utl<: ci July S. 1i5..~,
when Frerx h troop~
d({{.lf<:d Bmish for(<:s
as dx.'Y made: dx.ir first
assault on the fort, stlf-
ft1'ing 00(.' ('1" the grc:ar-
t'5t <.!(:ff..ltsm tl"lCBritish
Empire's his«xy.

NichoiasWestbrook "You Gm s<:(.'dx: IllS-
tory. smell rhe hisrory. tt:d dx.' hismry:' S.lys 1m Tl<.on-
c.krog.l [)j(("Ctor Nidrl.'lS \X'('Sthroci:, smndmg on t!~.
texts mmparcs O\'('fIooking Lake Gl.unpiJin.

0.10 Schroche, who portmys ,\ C.oI()nl~ll (11){Jin in
the J.leger Barca/ion of Rog(1's RJ0J,;<:rs, agRi:S. "Ir's
when I can seep back in time ro an ffirirely Jif}c:n'm
life," S<1}'S the Liverpool. N.¥. (pop. 2,5(5), S<.hool·

Re-enactment camps celebrate FortTlConderoga history,

reacher. "\X'c ('dn only scrJtch the surface of rel1ity,"
In 1755. the FR'flCh exrenc.k:d drir domain from

Gm.\(il. buikling the fort-then named Fort Caril-
Ioo--ro control the WJ[(1'\\~l}'Sin the Ol.:unpJain Valky.
11'le tOre lx.OO1e Fort T lCOI'l<.k·rogain 1759, W\)(l1 r1Y:
English l'aJXlIR.J it on t1x.~rstI.-oOO <lmmpc.

At r1"lCend c:1 t!"lC\\I'M, \'.'temns St.'ttlcd on 1.1f)(.\gmllts
gi\,{:n to them by dx: British cm\\'n, gr.witating to t!"lC
art'<l around a sawmill that d'le Fll1x:h Iud builr during
mosrnlCcioo d t!X' furr. 1llc \'l1t-r.ms furnx.J rhe OllCk·us
trom which rhe rown of TI<.'(JO(k'l'Ug.I-ir1<:orpoC"ar(.J in
I&~'!-w{)ukl grow, m:;tting the: first il)(.!tt<;tryin tl"lC
val !l'y. 11K' La Olllre R 1\'t'f 1)(l)VJc.k.J the: power fix- a
gristmill, bl.1ck<;mith shop .lnd mills I

to pnxtss klGulr r:uSt.u Mc.-rioo ~
shc.'t1l \\'001. Ire (:xporting. lum-
lx-ring .I1)(.!d hxxllIng bmt buildmg •
IIldliStry gn:w there throu,~h()ut
(1"lC 19th o:ntur\', It)lIo\\t't1 OV. .
I),llx:r mill,>, \\hKh ,lre rill'
I.Jrt:('~t ('mplo)'c.·rs In T,wn·
c.km,t.:,\ rod'l)'.

Al~mc.b)(:d ,\1)(.\ f.lllin~
lOCO dlsn.1Xl1r, the: fl)(t \\~JS

Re-enaetors Wade
Stoner, Jon Soule and
Dan Schrothe during
The Grand Emcampment

purchased in 1820 by \X'illiam Ferris Pell, a New
York merchant and entrepreneur hoping to capical-
ize on rhe stc-ady flow of rouristS who began visiting
the fort in rhe late 17005. 11lR.'e generations of PeJls
set about restoring the thn."C-.Ind-a-half-acre fort and
amassing one of the largest collcctions of 18th-cen-
tury artifacts in the nation, Fort Ticonderoga officially
opentd to the public in 1908. The Pells di\'ested their
inteR'Sts in the fort in 1931, when it \V'JS taken over by
its current owners. the Fort Ticondero,ga Association,
a not-for-profit educational institution,

Today. the rown basks in the (:conomic glow
that the forc's annual 90.000 visitors gener.He. In
addition to learning about the fort's role in rhe
French and Indian \X'ar, tourists come to ""arn
about its significance during the Am<:rican Revo-
Imion. In 1775. while the fore W.IS under British
control, Ethan Allen's Green Mountain Boys
raided it and captured its canons, which were then
rolk·d to Boscon to .mack the British there. Then
in 1777, rhe: Americans captureJ the forc .1OJ hdd
It uncil the: end of the war.

"As we grow, the fore is goin~ to grow. and as
the forc grows, we will grow," say~ Town Supervisor
(C01J/illl1ed n11 /Ji'ge 18)
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Learning and relaxing go hand-in-hand at The CleaI'iitg, a folk school
perched on a rocky cliff overlooking Green Bay inWisconSin's Door '*
County. As the weeklong classes revive your mind, the natural setting
of forests, grassy meadows and beaches renews your spirit.

Guests can choose from lessons covering nature studies, humanities
and the arts; subjects include painting, writing, yoga, quilting,
woodworking and geology. The classes are laid-back and nongraded.

Students and instructors stay in log-and-stone cabins with a choice
of single, double or dorm-style accomIt:\odations. Fees start at $725 per
person per week, including classes, lodging and three meals a day
(8171854-3225; www.tl'eclearing.org).
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Save Up to $450
Purchase an NWA WorldVacations'" air and hotel package
between June 11 - July 15, 2006, for travel through February
2007, to any WorldVacations destination in the U.S., Canada,
MeXICO,Costa Rica, the Caribbean, Europe, and Asia and you'll
save up to $400. Plus, save an additional $50 when you add on
our Travel Protection Plan.

Get More Vacation
It's easy to get more for your vacation dollar with
WorldVacations. You'll save more when you purchase your aIr
and hotel together instead of purchasing them separately
You'll also earn up to 2,500 WorldPerks'" Bonus Miles. In
addition to credited flight miles.

For complete details of this offer and to make a reservation, visit
www.nwaworldvacations.com/gotravel.caIl1-866-394-6930 ext. 45, or contact your travel agent.

WorldVacations is a leader in travel with:
". Nonstop and connecting flights via Northwest AirHnes~from

your hometown

... One-stop shopping for every aspect of your trip - air, hotel,
rental car, theme park tickets, golf, tours, and more

... Value-pTiced hotels and specially priced airfares that save
you more when purchased together

... Special hotel offers for free nights, free meals, free stays
for children, and much more

ChooseWorldVacations - it's easy,smart, and savesyou
money. Way to go.

P""l(r~tlon ~ WorldPerlcs IS sUb;e« to tht terms "od <ond,ttOnsof tM World Perks p'09r"m Pleue "l1ow 60SVl<uks fo< WorldPtrks miles to be posted to your World Perks,,«ount Your WorrdPerks number must be
"d<fed to)'CUr booking pno< to departure OWVAW6378

, "

http://www.nwaworldvacations.com/gotravel.caIl1-866-394-6930
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OMAHA STEAKS Midwest
Spa Specials
Summer vacations should be
more than rushed sightseeing
and long lines. At some of the
Midwest's top resorts, acclaimed
spas offer grown-up pampering
to relax your body and calm
your mind. «

In the heart ofMichigan's cherry ~
oorchard country, Grand Traverse ;;

Resort and Spa is one of the Q
region's most elegant retreats, 5
with a distinctive 11-510ryglass ~
tower rising above 900 acres
of forest and shore. At the spa,
try cherry-inspired treatments
such as cherry essence massage
and cherries-and-cream bath.
One-, two- and three-night spa
packages are available. Two-
night packages start at $336
per person, based on double
occupancy (800/748-0303;
www.grandtraverseresort.com).

Missouri's popular Lake
of the Ozarks provides the
setting for Lodge of the Four
Seasons. The resort's 15,000-
square-foot, award-winning

Midwest Living Editor-in-Chief Dan
Kaercher ate his way across the
Midwest last summer to produce the
book Taste of the Midwest and related
TVprojects. One stop was Omaha,
where he sought a perfectly grilled
Nebraska corn-fed steak.

Beside the stockyards on LStreet, .
Johnny's Cafe began as a tavern in 1922
and prospered along with Omaha's
meatpackingindustry. Today, historic

, stockyard photos decorate the bar.
, johnny's renowned porterhouse is

served with a wine-and-mushroom
sauce, plus hand-cut and -battered
onion rings and potatoes au gratin. For
dessert, try the bread pudding with a
Jack Dan~els creme anglaise sauce.

Youcan have some fun with your filet
at Brother Seba~tian's Steakhouse and
Winery, a mildly kitschy restaurant on
Omaha's west side. Servers dress as

,hooded monks and somber 'chants play
in the background. The filets, sirloins
and T-bones are aged to perfection for
a totalef 31 days.

To order a copy of Taste of the
Midwest, call 800/243-0495 or visit
www.midwestliving.com.

Luxur}T and Adventure
The splendor of Alaska'sglaciers, experience can opt for one of
wildlife and untamed wilderness CruiseWest's small-ship voyages,

.draws nearly 950,000seagoing which accommodate from 70 to 138
vacationers to the 49th state passengers.Somenew itineraries
eachyear. Many cruisethe Inside include Glacier BayNational Park.
Passage-some 330 miles between Carnival,RoyalCaribbeanand other
Ketchikan and Skagway-while cruiselineswill havedozensof new
others favor Gulf of Alaska voyages shoreoutings to choosefrom. One of
between Vancouver and Seward. the most popular promisesto be an

Passengershave more choicesthan excursionon the 1898White Passand
ever this summer, ascruise lines Yukon Route Railroad.
have boosted the number of ships The Alaska cruiseseasonlastsuntil
and itineraries to Alaska.They're mid-September. Ratesfor a seven·
also catering more to families. day cruise start around $1,000per
Holland America Line hasactivities person, based on double occupancy.
for kids, and teenagers will love For information, contact a local
"The Loft," with a big-screen TV, travel agent or the Alaska Travel
computers and karaoke. Industry Association (800/862·5275;

Travelerswanting a more intimate www.travelalaska.com)./F@r~_~~
~~ gotravelideasAt1ozn

Spa Shiki is one of the Midwest's
largest. The Asian-themed
spa offers a full range of
treatments, including warm-
stone massages (pictured).

Youcan combine sport
and relaxation with the Four
Seasons Experience Package,
which includes two nights'
accommodations, two rounds of
golf and two massages. Two-
night packages start at $218
per person, based on double
occupancy (800/843-5253;
www.4seasonsresort.com).

The American Club in
eastern Wisconsin (50 miles
north of Milwaukee) entices
guests with serene luxury in
an Old World-style setting, a
championship golf course and
one of the nation's best spas.
Kohler Waters Spa specializes
in treatments that use water to
promote healing and relaxation.
Two-night Girlfriends' Get-
Together packages start at $415
per person, based on double
occupancy (800/344-2838;
www.destinationkohler.com).
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Laugh your guts out with your kids, find shopping
treasuresgalore, Jnd join your "better half" ;n a little
golf. Everyonewins in \Varren County, "Ohio's Largest
Playground ," located just north of Cincinnati USA

It's a big (Ollnt)' -
cornE:' out and pia,,!

county
OuHvrr( /
;k!rJ

Gel )'our "World's Grcclh~st Mom
Vacation Planning Guide" today.

w\\I\V.ohioslarge5Iplayground.com
800·791-4FUN

http://www.midwestliving.com.


What'snew
this SU11\1t\er
Travelers will find plenty of new
attractions around the Midwest
this summer, from a new water
park with a lO-story slide to an
exhibit that includes Marlha
Washington's pin cushion.
Here's a sampling:
ll.U :>Iun Learn about
America's first ladies at Mrs.
President ... From Martha to Laura,
an exhibit through October
29 at the Abraham Lincoln
Presidential Library and Museum
in Springfield. Gowns and
personal belongings are among
the displays. Admission charged
(800/610-2094; www.alplm.org).
!' l' 11 F.I i I. The Children's
Museum of Indianapolis
(pictured, above) features
Fireworks of Glass, the new 43-
foot-tall permanent sculpture
by Dale Chihuly. Admission
charged (3171334·3322; www.
childrensmuseum.org) .
1 r I VI!'! You can tour re-creations
of the Titanic's cabins at Titanic:
The Artifact Exhibition, through
August 20 at the Science Center of
Iowa in Des Moines. More than 100
artifacts are on display, including
china and passengers' personal
effects. Admission charged
(515/274-6868; www.sciowa.org).
H 11 1<' .1\ '; Shoppers will find more
than 60 stores and restaurants at
Legends at Village West, a new
750,000-square-foot outdoor
shopping and entertainment
district in Kansas City near the
Kansas Speedway (913/788-3700;
www.legendsshopping.com) .
1//1 ( ; II f( _lll~ George Washington's
wartime camp bed and Rosa
Parks' bus are included in a
new exhibit, With Liberty and
Justice for All, at The Henry Ford
in Dearborn. Displays focus
on civil liberties. Admission
charged (313/982·6001; www.
thehenryford.org).

rill urH.:;'.·n 11 The Water Park
of America, touted as the nation's
biggest, opened May IS adjacent
to Mall of America in suburban
Minneapolis (8771757-5433; www.
waterparkofamerica.com) .
~1l1 :',t: r) IJ H J Fans of the St. Louis
Cardinals can see their team
play in the new Busch Stadium.
The park was built with red brick
reminiscent of nearby historic
neighborhoods (314/345-9600;
www.stlcardinals.com).
fi J:JlJlll :'lU~The new Kenefick
Park at Lauritzen Gardens in
Omaha contains the world's
largest steam locomotive and
the most powerful diesel-
electric locomotive. Admission
charged (4021346-4002; www.
lauritzengardens.org).
!if "n H J IF. J~ t n~Explore the
recently established Standing
Rock Native American National
Scenic Byway. The 8S-mile route
on State-1806 includes a Lewis and
Clark campsite and the original
burial site of Lakota leader Sitting
Bull (www.byways.org).
, I J J ; / , COSI Columbus is the first
U.S. stop for Star Wars: Where
Science Meets Imagination, a
10,000-square-foot exhibit that
explores the fantasy technology
depicted in the films. Displays
include costumes and props (rom
all six Star Wars movies, June 3-
September 4. Admission charged
(614/228-2674; www.cosi.org).
'. f j WI If hI'." r n 1l Displays and
video presentations explore the
role buffalo played in Lakota life
at the Buffalo Interpretive Center
on the Lower Brule Sioux Indian
Reservation near Fort Pierre
(605/223-2260).
..../ I '.1 (, I / t.l ! I In Milwaukee's
Historic Third Ward district, you
can shop for organic produce,
sample freshly made tamales,
bUy cherrystone clams and take
cooking classes-all under one
roof-at The Milwaukee Public
Market (414/336·1111; WWW.

milwaukeepublicmarket.org) .•

Chnstme R,cce'h, ContnbuMg Editor
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'LLINO'S KANSAS' KJHJSAS

P@8tjii
The Peona area 's noltoo far

from where YOu are and now lhe
drIVe ISpart of the fun.

Our reg,ollls the proud nom('
Of lhe llIono,s Rrver Road
National Scen,c Byway

For More Information
1-866·896·6853

www.peoria.org

I(iili§ii§ 'f'i'iHU!l &:
"BUtl§tH

Whether )'OlJ want to explore our
role on Amellcan history. take allde
along a wagon traIl or sleep under
a canopy of a bIllion stars. you can

do 'I,n l(an~s

For More Information
1·800·2KANSA5 ext. GO

www.traveIKS.com

i.iiW'MH~@
In thls qu,ntessentlal eolll'ge town.

you'" fond locally-owned shops,
ga!l('ries, resta"rants and plenly of
live mus.c and Illghllife In a histone
downtown, pre-C,· .. I War h,~tory.
world dass·museums and outdoor

recreational OPPOrluMy
For More Information

1-888-lAW-KANS
www.visitlawrence.com

M'S~OUR' MISSOURI CRUISES

Eje~f8i"@8eriHMfifrii'
Be Weft@i'H MiHH@§OIii

We II helpyou pl.!n a great
vacat.on to Northw('st & Central
M,nnesota Great lodgJng. $cen.,
Byways. f~lng. bIke Ira Is, gall

and ev('nts for l.'\'eryone

is*p'8f@ MN 'f.Uriitft
There are thou~nds of places

In Minnesota to reconneCl w,th
SO'l1eone yoo love. Get your free

M,nnesola Travel G"lCje
... J'4.0~

~
'}(J.. -.....-

For ore Information
1-888-868-7476 ext. 728

www.exploreminnesota.com
For More Information

www txploreminnesot~n(w,(om

Mi§§8I1,j ....Blli'j§fit
fREE MISSOOII Vacation P1annell

Have you V'SltMO lately? You can
start by ordering your free planner.

MU-~URr
For More Information

1·800-519-1500 ext. 458
www.VisitMo.com

"aft"ibii'
SE!ewhat,nspored the qreat Mar~
Twain R.de the rIVerboat, e. plore

the CdVf', lour Twaln's Home, Molly
Brown's Home, Ghost Tour and more'

'ilcfe'h!Hlh~Hil!
R"h If1 hIStory, Prf>Sldenl Truman's
hOMetown oilers t6 herItage SItes

such as Truman PreS'dentlal
Museum, a Frontier Trails Museu'l'l.
Vl(loroa'l manSIons and more Plus
there's great shopping and Ad\~n·

IU'e Oa~, a new famJy wa:er park
For More Information

1·800-810·3900
WWWYisi1independen<e,com/mlg

M~URl'
For More Information

1-866·263·4825
www.visithannibal.com

-..,r-, .-
w'-" '"':.~: ..... • ,

.....
.

tliiler-Siii'le
Ej(~II'§i8H iLflte!SI

Barg n9 through Amellca- Four
to ten day all',flc/usrve,casual

vaC<lt,ons on AmellU's lI"ers and
InlJncl waterways aboard th(' 196·
Q'olt'S1 Rrve-r ExplOf(!f, See ~a <:\f.
[e'ently "'l\h Rr,'eI Barge bcurs ons

For More Information
1·888·462-2743

www.riverbarge.comr--------------- _
:I'R£2 TIUl.VBLIKI'ORM.ATIO!f
I For the fastest, %nostconvenient way to order
'i'I v sit WWW.g6ItaVeJlt1t}as,t!fjftj. You can also call
1 1-800-636-1994 or Jnail this COupon to:

, MJd"'$"f !dYing 001 ~..aY~dldeatl
I PO BtU( t443~
I VepL M:L090tiO()
I Ves MoiftE!sl tl\ 9()~Oti,,:J43!J
I
I Checkasmany a~ Yduwl~h•.,lealie printHame .. ttd address clearly
: Name _

I Address ----- _
I
I CltyJ~fateltlp---------- _
: (Optlb"al) e.malladdres9 _

I J thetk here to ret@lve ''',#at'thitftm tin all 11 trav@1destirlitiOns
I J 1.HWA Wtitld lIlKatldfi J l.Wllffen t:otJhty ('Ill .J i.Petitl" Aft!8t:VI'
I .J 4.KlItltllt tbtlfltlti .J 9.lawte"t~ [Vd J ~.Mlrt".sttfdtju'1sttt
: J 1.Nb,th t4!rittal8r Westef" MltltleS6'tatburl$tt1 .J8.MIK8Ufl fdumffl
..!!.~,,~n~b~/~V~ ~~I~d~~!'!.d~l1~e_ .J11.,.,~e'ba'UU.(t.I'§16"U"4!§ I-----------------~PLEASE ALLOW 6-8WEEKS FOR DElIVERY. COUPON EXP/RES 12n6/06

EXPIRED COUPONS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED.

For mformation on how to advertise ingo! trave! ideas, contactJodie Schafer at 61Y326- 1171.

http://www.peoria.org
http://www.traveIKS.com
http://www.visitlawrence.com
http://www.exploreminnesota.com
http://www.VisitMo.com
http://www.visithannibal.com
http://www.riverbarge.com
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Call for your FREEin-home design consultation

1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 07/23/06

No Payments and No Interest until July 2007
with your Sears card*

~ES Call me to arrange my FREE
~ YI in-home design consultation.

Choosing Sears makes a big decision easy
because Sears offers cooling and heating
systems from world leader Carriere and
America's number one appliance brand
Kenmorellil•

Call us for more information on energy saving
cooling and heating systems from Sears. §
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Please send your request by July 23, 2006
for your FREE in'home design consultation to:

Sears Home Improvement Products, lne-
PO Box 522290. longwood, Fl32752-2290
Offer Code: 50-T3-C6-64-AP16

I
I
I,
I
I

Name, _
Address, _

City State ,Zlp __

Home Phone (
Work Phone (
E-maJl _

Dyes. 1would like to (>phn to receNe e-ma.1s \/'11th specral promotlOOS and
itlfonnatiOl'l from Sears Home Improvement Products, Inc.

No Payments
& No Interest

until July 2007,
when you purchase a Carrie'" or Kenmore& central

cooling or heating system with your Sears card*

"See below for important 0% APR financing informa~ion'

• A full line of Carrie~ and exclusive

Kenmore~ cooling and heating systems

• ENERGY STAR3qualified systems that

can help save 20% on your annual

energy costs§

• Manufacturer's limited product

warranty of up to 10 years"

• Satisfaction guaranteed+
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Every child's mind is a storehouse of memories.
Carving out some time each day to have fun as a family
will increase the chances that those memories are good
ones. All you need is a can-do attitude. Use these ideas to
jump-start some family fun at your house.
Add (good) drama to your life

• Ha\'e a F.unily awan1s night. Giw pcrsona1ju.Q awanls fur silly cat~'Olies such as
f-asrl:sc Dish \'\lasher, &st: Animallmimtor and Quickest to At1S\"-1" Phone.

• Play charo<ks and act out the titles of books or films }oor chiklren koow.

PAYING $1,0005 FOR DIGITAL HEARING HELP IS NUTS!

Get in touch with your inner artist
• Grat(, t<XXhpick architecture: Roll rr.odeling day inco tiny lx-ads, about ()I)(:-

qU.lITcr inch in diamcR1". Use the oolds as comer joints fur OOk.ling toothpicks
in place. Buikl anything }OO like (~, space stations, (1(,) and then take a
pinure of }oor cn:atioo.

• Make original SCra1lSa\'(T.) tOr your comput(1" from the piles of artwork your
chik..l brint,'S home and doesn't \v.trlt to plrt with. \X!ork %'C:ther sc.mning taCh
ffiaS{("tpi('(C into your comput(1" and pick a diffi:-rent work of an each v.u:k to

be }00 r SCTl:'CflSa\'(1".

• Make musX:' with books. Lre up an assonm:nt cicm~ bottles in various sizes
aru shapes, add warc1"and blow h'fficly across. d'le ~ By adding or pouring out
w.m:r,}OO QUl dlallhJ(;' the pitch. &e iffumily members can name that rune!

• Dr.lw funny ma:s on r!x- bocrom of ('3Ch other's fr-ff with wJSh.ID1c markers.
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-, was mJIy svrprp! how easy It was to get my Clysta/ Ear. My neigh-
bor had to make several trips to the doctor before she got her hearing
BId. AR' had to do was pick up the phone." - M.H., Oklahoma

-I've spent $t,OOOs on tests,.mo/ds and hearing aids,' wish' had tried
Cty$l8J E8t fi/st/- - J. 1., Minnesota

-I'm 59 and Just got mine. I didn't realize how b8d my he8Jing was. ,
wish I had gotten it soonert- - J.w., Fkxida

Dip,ital CI)'SUl Ear is only $379 per unit, plus
$19.9; for ~hipping and order processing. Send
check or monl')' order (or $.W8.9; (or one,
$7i7.9; (or both (FI.ORIO.\ RESIOK\TI O~LY:
add sail'S U\, $4l6 88 (or one. S8.U.41 for both.)

To p:l>' br mdit etrd, c-.ill
14W·J74·59S9, C\166l.

D;Wtal Cl)~tal ~:ar
P.O. Bo'< 17350 • Tampa. n. 3.~682· 7350 le

J
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Make finding fun
• Go on a scavetl&'Cf hunt at a zoo or local

museum. Make a list of animals or
exhibits and reward yourselves when you
identify all items on the list.

• Turn an ordinary neighborhood walk
into an alphabet hunt. In alphabetical
order, try (0 spot things that start with
the letter you're looking for.

• Hide a young child's stuffed animals
around ehe house. Turn off all the lights !;,

and use a flashlight to go on .1 S<'1farito
"capeur('" the animals.

Make your own fun
• Have sock wars. Clear a room of

breakable items, then make "ammu-
nition" by rolling socks into balls.
Divide into twO teams; decide on
boundary lines and start throwing.
Play the theme music from Star Wars
to enhance battle fun.

• Make up a family trivia game. Ques-
tions could include: \Where did Mom
and Dad go on their first date? What
was your child's first word? \'<fhen is
your pet'S birthday? \Whar is each fam-
ily member's favorite food or movie?

• Create crazy putty: In a bowl, combine
one-half cup white glue and one-quar-
ter cup liquid search. Seir until blend-
ed, then knead a couple of minutes
with your hands unril smooth. Stretch
it like raffy, roll into bouncy balls or
press puny on the Sunday comics and
see what happens.

Have fun with food
• Use tOOthpicks(0 roost miniature marsh-

mallows 0\'(1' candlelight.
• Io\'(llt a OC'\vflavor c:i ice cream. B<:ginwith

a plain flavor and add fruit, nurs, crumbled
candy bars, cms!x'({ <.ookie>or peanut but-
«:r. Give your creation a cmzy name.

• Keep a picnic OOsker and cooler easilyUC('('$-

sible fOr imprt~pru outings.

Enjoy the great outdoors
• C'Ul1Pour in }Ullr hlcky.ud.lic on blankets

and w.\teh for shootin~ sr-ars. Listenfor noc-
tumal anim'lls.

• Gl"t up carly one &1.tucday, 'vateh the sun
risc and cook bm1kfasr at a l'Xlck

• Buy a rl't'C-idcotiflCUtioo book, or dx'Ck <Xlt
one at rhe hhmry. Go on an <Xlting and
identify (~ trc~:s in }\Xlr area.::}

Ktllhy Ptd is a !;el-JeUill!!. 'JIIlhor ({ It{ Ix.d?s 011 !Jollie
mul j{J11IiO' 1fl(11ll~'h:1Il.

Visit www.familymanoger.com to learn
more.

Rate This Story
How did you f,ikethis storyllog on
~oWww.am.eric-anpro/ile.comlrate.·
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New from the makers of Sensodyne:
If you're serious about doing something for your dry mouth, try Oasis~ Unlike water
or candy, it can keep your mouth feeling moist for hours, thanks to Tri·Hydra Technolog(
developed by the makers of Sensodyne:

a Moisturizes }Our mouth
Yo Locks in moisture
. Helps protect (rom dryness

And Oasis tastes refreshingly cool. With Oasis,
you can get serious about your dry mouth. For more
information, please visit \vww.oasisdrymouth.com.

Odsis Moisturizing
Moollmash

Use ,e morning
and C"<'ening,

lIke rour regular
mouthwash, co

keep )001 mooth
mO/51 and fresh.

http://www.familymanoger.com
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Crqising. for
Tom B~nd isall :~:::sH:Us~~~j:,Ctiori
atop his 1949John Deere tractor, leading ~~~:,',- . ~"
a colorful parade of 379 antique tractors ~~}_::-:...: ~t 1

on a round-trip, 55-mile benefic ride . ,~~:.:..~ ~1
from Savannah, Mo. (pop. 4,860), to ' ~~~. :
his hometown of St. Joseph, Mo. (pop.
73,148), and back.

--==--Hometown': Hero: .~

Known as the Show-Me Tractor Cruisc, the
annual procession brings wgethcr hundreds
of antique traCtor owners from around the
"Show-Mc" state who withstand 90-degree
temperatures to raise money for Camp Quality
of Northwest Missouri, a summer camp for
children with cancer.

"What this whole thing is aoom is charity," says-
Brand, 35, who created the first Show-Me Traccor
Cruise in 2003. "'VIe arc riding for a purpose."

The route takes participants-ranging from
ag('S 16 to 88-alon8 Missouri
River bluffs, through rown
parks and into urban landscapes
with spectators lining city
streets and Standing in farm "I don't ofrcn see that many people taking part
fields (0 admire rhe roaring to support something that has m ..am so much
tractors with brand names such I to our family."
as Farmall, Case and Massey 1'11e ic1ea for the all-day tracror cruise began
adorning their from grills. \vh:n Brand, a fuher r:i rour and the furm

"People set up lawn chairs ro dir(;'ctorat KfEQ Radio in St. ]osc.-ph, wanted
watch," Brand says of supporters 'I co start a family-orienred event. After llX.--eting
along the route, which changt'S Cruise creatorTom Brand ~iciJXUlCS of dl(' Great Iowa Trnaor Ride,
annuall)'. "They wave and holler, cheering liS on:' Brand org.mized a committee to help host a similar

Tammy \T.mdiv(:rr, of Maryville, Mo. (rX)p. 10,565), event locally.He d~ learned about C-unp Quality fran
watches d~ crJCtors roll by with t('<U'Sin her eyes. a commirn:e member \vhose daughrcr had ama.1' and
Vandi\'t1'ts <.tlll~luer, Am.lrKL1, had li\t:r (~m<:(-rand atc<.11C.hltilt: Stewartsville, Mo. (pop. 749), camp, which
attl1l<.k:dCamp QlI,lllty. "[t's so mO\'IO~," V,mdl\"l1't 5.1YS. ,1Om""l}' host'> 100 chikln ..n at .\ lOst of $1,100 ptr child.

,I

lhe cruise has sinceoo:ome the Iafh'l'St single fund-rais<-r
for the camp, dooating S55,()()0 last }'-W.

"I can'c praise them enough," says Rex Malson,
fund-raising chairman for the camp's board of
directors. "They have touched the hearts of so
many people. Tom is the key man. If he says
something, he will stand behind ic,"

Tom's wife, Beth, says their whole family getS
involved in the event. "Scarting in January, we
work five days a week, two to three hours each
evening," she says, "By June, it's lip to four to five
hours a day. Tom does the majority of the work,
but the whole committee dO<.'Stheir parr:'

Participation in the Show-Me Tractor Cruise
has incr<:ascd from 87 tractors in 2003 to 207
tractors in 2004 [0 '>79 tr.lctors last }'ear. Money
is rais(.'X1through a S30 registration fee and a
challenge to bring in an additional SIOO, plus a
fund-raising barbecue when the ride ends.

John MUrJXly, of Maysvilk" Mo. (pop. 1,170), has
l-- --- -'_
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participa£(;,(J in each trclCtor emise. "I feel really
good about helping someone who really needs
help;' says Murphy, who's visited Camp Quality
to offer horse and cart rides to the children.
"Af(('r }'OU see some of thl'S(' kids. it makes you
think how fortunate you are chat you don'c have
(0 face those battles. Ie's one of the l:x:st caUs('S
l'w been involved in."

Brand says his favorite mom<.l'ltcame during
the first }'eal' of the Show-Me Tnuror Cmise,
which started and
<.1ld<x1 in the rown of
Guilford, MOo (pop.
87), and coorcd the
rolling countryside c:i
six northwest Missouri
towns. He n..calls being almost through the
76-mile ride and feeling hot and [ired.

"Then I saw .1 sign in the yard," Brand
says. "It said: 'Thank you, Tractor Cruisers!
A Camp Quality camper liv<.'Shere: It was
an emotional day." ::}

AIIJ)' HO/t/i ii (/ jn:dd1k;1! Ii rilf1' ill M'1T)1i1le, .Ma

This year's Show-Me Tractor
Cruise is scheduled June 24. Visit
www.showmetractorcru;se,com for
more information.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story~ Log on

~ .I •• J...._
to www.amer;canpro~/e.com(rate. . )
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OR, I WiSH...
I COlJLD eat tHiS RiGHt

o~.v tHe paGe.

DELI SHAVED SALAMI.
For thinly sliced, deli fresh taste.

YOU CAN COUNT ON OSCAR*.
www.oscarmayer.com

http://www.showmetractorcru;se,com
http://www.oscarmayer.com
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Teardrop tram the sea
GENUINE BLUE TOPAZ

FEATURING GENUINE OVAL CUT
BLUE TOPAZ NESTLED SIDEWAYS IN A
STERLING SILVER TEARDROP FRAME

t.· .... -
,~ .

Inspired by the shimmering sea. The Royalton
Collection proudly presents the Teardrop from the
Sea Collection. Featuring a 8 1/2 carat genuine Blue
Topaz. the sterling silver pendant is suspended from
an 18" Venetian box chain. The coordinating sterling
silver earwire earrings total 3 1/2 carats. Retail
appraised at $325, the collection is being offered for
only $99.90. We're so confident you'll love the quality
of this jewelry that you can keep the earrings for free
even if you return the pendant! Your collection will
arrive in a black velveteen gift box.

~:.... \.""",," ~
.• .j' •

. "

Appraised At $325.00

Call the toll-free number below to place your order:

•

'11

I r I 1-800-576-6840

~ N31#1a1 eonsuner 1.\a.1eIt'9, seo SolAI Aeseatth~. ~!sIp NY 11m Vlsft our webs/le for great free offef$/ WWW.AHS.COM

Teardrop of the Sea Collection only $99.90 plus $9.95 p&h BMP1
or 2 easy payments of $49.95 plus $9.95 p&hO BMPO

To mail fn your order send your name. address and check to: The Royalton CollectIOn, Box 9226 Dept. BMPQ·
AA. Central Islip, NY 11722. eT, FL and NY residents add sales lax. Visa. MasterCard. Discover and American
Express accepted-send account number and expiration date. Umll 5 per household
02 payment option available on credit cards only, blUed monthly to your account.
satisfaction Guaranteed/If not tolally delighted, you may return your purchase for a refund of the
purchase prIce - less p&h.

• CVlsil =. 11_'/]

fort visitors 'earn about life in the 1700s.

(Con/hilled from page 12)
Dan Dederich of the symbiotic rela-
tionship between the town and fore.

In f.'lCt, more than 50 monuments
and plaques around the rown celebrate
the historically significant points and
heroes who marched. fought, settled
and built in Ticonderoga~

mlm71 D. Jorgensen is a frukmct uriter ill
TanJtou'1J, N.Y.
This year's Grand Encamp-
ment of the French and Indian
War is scheduled June 24-25.
Visit www.fort-ticonderoga.org
or call (518) 585·2821 to learn'
more.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log
on to WrWI.americanprofiJe.romlrate

Renowned historian
David McCullough
traces the military side
of an incredible year
in American history.
Leam how Colonial
troops held off the
world's greatest
army through skill
and good fortune.
With gripping nar-
rative, McCullough crafts an enthrall-
ing and superbly written book - order
your copy in paperback today! (Will ship
around June 27.)
To order 1776 for $18 + delivery. visit
www.omerlcClnprofl.e.com/store or
please have your credit card ready and
call (800) 715·6248 or send check for
$22.95 to ",n6" Offer - Dept. AP, P.O.
Box 340, Hamson, AR 72602.
CA. TN, It. hR. NY rtsiJmruJd stare salrs r.lx.NSF
chC'cl.-sautonUrically Jcbittd for amounc eX etnk plus
arrJahl~ (ctS. 0ffi1' t'lq'ittS 8/11106. ~ allow 2~1
"'ttks (or ddi\uy. SuW'aetioo gwramml« "~. will
mund )Qlf f'tudwe rrin' kss s6.h.
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The first So Truly Real®baby doll so lifelike, she "breathes"!

by
Master Doll Artist
Andrea Arcello

l'Y/eetour first

.s~17rLl(Ljcf(rat
"breathing" newbom!

Premiering at 5payme1lfs of

$2599*
(plus shippmy.mJ scricr clwrflC$)

• > ,.".' ,~<

See and feel this preciolls newbom "br~athe. II

so close to rea/life!
Tiny "Ashley" is only a few hours old. When she was first put into

your waiting arms, she seemed like a small. perfect miracle. Her
relaxed, gentle breathing tells you that e..-ennow, she feels content to
be loved by you!

"Ashley" is our first So Truly Real' "brealhing" baby doll, designed
by artist Andrea Arcello. A battery·powered mechanism tucked inside
the doll raises and lowers her tiny chest in a lifelike breathing pattern.
"Ashley" looks and feels so real, from her baby·soft RealTouch . vinyl
skin (our exclusive, patent'pending (ormula) to her delicate ''wisps o(
hand·applied baby hair. She has perfectly formed newborn features,
right down to her long limbs with their tiny. hand-painted fingernails
and toenails. And she's loosely jointed to (eel just like an infant in your
arms. "Ashley" comes to you in a newborn ~hospital" tee shirt, cap,
booties and diaper. adding e\'tn more to her realism .

An Ashton-Drake C~\'clllsive•
available only from us!

Others have paid thousands of dollars for a one-of-a·kind doll from
Andrea Arcello, but you can have baby "Ashley" for only SI29.99.'"

"Once }'ou pick her up, see and e\'en feel her "breathe," you'll fall in
I~~ with "Ashley" in an instant. To get this amazing So Truly Real"
doll, be sure to order now!

.......................................... ~ ~.:
~ rt.t:\.'t. :

THEASHTON- DRAKEGALLERI~ :~~~:.~!
9200 North Maryland Ave., Niles, Illinois 60714·1397 j

J\'ES! Please re5el\-e "Ashley," the wry first So Truly Real i
"orwlhing" baby ever created. I understand I will be billed for the :
first payment before shirment. 1

• SE.\O No MosEY No\\' ~
• 365·D.w. ~lo:\Er·B.\cl\ Ct:ARA.\nE j
• 5 [AS\' PA\}lE.\iS or $25.99 '''''' Wrrt'>Q.nJ",rr"\·(","4<~1 j

( t

Adding to htr rwlSltl,
~Ashley" is IS· long.

Blanket not included. .. :'
:

This doll is not 1I toy; she is i. fine collectible
10 be enjo)>td by adult collectors. Feel her ,

breathe, .\JJrCSJ \re. ~o

-- --roIlcclibicstodaY.<om
........,.,.-.oowc-... """T!W'O'e-

CII~ $Ute lip

03·00372·001·015201
'icA~ rr>ce cJSlll.911 ine,",-" 51199 ""'l'f'I"lloll'l<l 'CI\M (~',1<1.. ~ l.U ~,11OI\l1 otI shi~
101lhrlcQ. 1'Ie0t'( .oIkJW101012 "'Cel<..fot I!',~~., ",,l(~ Mmcnl ilm:",~ .\1\ or.l<n art
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02006 The .\shloo-DDkt CaIIenes.
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JUNE 17-
JULY 9

Happenin!s
IWNOIS
The Golden Days 0( Rac:fIO-Pooria. June
16-18. ~ this re-aeacion ci oId-cime
radio wirh ~ skits aM musiaLl num-
bers such as "My Blue Heaven" and "fur
Me and My Gal" at Peoria PIa}~ 'I'reatre.
(309) 688-4473.

INDIANA
Studio & Garden Tour-Brown
County, June 23-25. Nineteen juried
artisans, offering wares from stained
glass to woven clOthing. open their
studios and gardens and demonstrate
their creative skills and craftsmanship.
(8) 2) 988-6647.

IOWA
Artist AIey-Sw ~ Spectaojar-
Sronn Lake. July 4. Cetebrare Indepen-
deoo? Day with a ridelrun, ~ Arc-
ists Alley aM Vendors' Row. liYe musical
ernenainment and flre\\Uks at Parks on
Lakeshore Drive. (712) 732-7032.

Win a FREE Copy of tht

~

NEW HQliday CookbOQk!

ORDER 2 CDs AND RECEIVE THE 3RD FOR FREE!
Purchase the Best of Jackie Gleac;on and Nat "King·' Cole and
receive Dcan Martin CD FREE! www.americanprofile.comlstore

11lU?'?"D ICall (800) 7' 5-6248 8 a.m.' 5 p.m. CST...Ea 'J or send $23.85 to Dean oIrer; P.Q Box 340. Hanisoo. AR nllJ2

KANSAS
Galesburg Days-Galesburg. July' 7-
9. A draft horse pull. wiffle ball
and horseshoe tournaments, arts &
crafts fair. hog roast. outdoor movie
and street dance highlight this 17th
annual event. (620) 763-2321.

MICHIGAN
Jaycees' Wanigan Festival--Chebo-
gan, June 23-24. Help build a log raft
and race down the Cheboygan Ri\"er
while cooking chili on a woodsrove. plus
enjoy live bands during the e\"e11ings.
(231) 597-0321.

MINNESOTA .
l.:and of the Loon Festival-Vi rg in ia.
June 17-18. A parade kicks off
this 30th annual event. which
also features 300 arts & crafts
booths, 2$ ethnic food booths and
live entertainment at Olcott Park.
(218) 749-5555.

":,.

MISSOURI
Wings Over Whiteman-Whireman
Air furre Base, jure 17-18. 100<: up as
the u.s. Arrrr; ParacbJre Team's "Golden
Knights" and the lima T-34 Flight afro-
I:mic team headline dW airslv.v, which am
~ an aircraft &spay. «(£JJ) 687-6123.

NEBRASKA
Great ftains Chautauqua-Alliance.
June 3Q.July 4. This traVeling history
shaw features re-enaarnents ci the 1804-
1806 ~ and CJa.rk Expedition. plus
mask maki"& games and food. Central
Park (308) 762-1520.

NORTH DAKOTA
White Ooud's Birthdayrratanka CeIe-
bration-Jamesrown, July 6-9. CeIelnre
the lOch birtldly cf a m.re. albino bisoo
named White Cbxl and enjoy a puade.
dassic car shaw, Westtm sOOotoot and
childrenS acriviries at the National BuffiJo
MuSeum. (800) 807-1511.

......~ . '" .. ~

OHIO.
Cy Young FestivaJ~.
June 23-.25. Hooaring the 1egeOOary 00se-
ball pitcher. this event features a parade,
arts & aafcs. a flea market aOO car show.
(740) 498-4545.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Black Hills Roundup Rodeo-Belle
Fourche. July 2-4. Professional cow- "
boys and Cowgirls compete in three
fudeos duril)g this event. which also
features a 1.0K ron. parade. barbecue.
arcs & crafes. music and fireworks.
(888) '345-5859.

WISCONSIN
Old Car Show & Swap Meet-Iola.
J4ly 6-9. View 2.500 antique and
classic- cars dating up. to 1975; par-
ticipate in a -collector car auction
and swap meet of car-related items;
and buy collectible ,cars" dating up to
1986 ..~715)445-4000.*

S • H' . "/' /,h . H . 341 C / S' BI d S 400 r- Ie,' TN 37067 S~bm-;'~':l'l~ n"m be NXIY,t-dubmrt appemngs to: www.amencanpro.l e.com appenmgs or appemngs, 00 prmgs v., te. , rran m, [o')! months pmr to th!' e-.ent,,..
L.. -a..ot' .. ~~ ...... ~ __ • :u. Q_ .... _.. ..llioI: .. -.,,~---":il~~Plt. •• ~....~#", ..... ~" 1IIIttJ1 ... ,- ~ ~, ... 'IQ"J.< .............. .,Il'''''' "'- ... -~ .. - ......"<i~*~",-"~.r~'~411:~'\J.::r:» :~~""""''' ..~~_w._

http://www.americanprofile.comlstore
http://www.amencanpro.l


The colors, music and motion of a carousel evoke our favorite childhood
drcams and memories. Now a first-of-a·kind treasure captures the timeless
appeal of an old·fashioned carousel and com hines it with the elegance of a
Tiffany·style stained-glass lamp! Presenting ... the "Dream I)twcers"l1Iuminated
Musical Carousel, available exclusively from Ardleigh Elliott.

Take a ride on a carousel of antique beauty!
This majestic Heirloom Porcelai,'" carousel features elegant floral and dragon·
fly art inspired hy the stained glass designs of Louis Comfort Tiffany and is
exqUisitely enhanced with shimmering p);ttinum and more than 100 sparkling
Swarovski crystals, rhinestones and faux jewels. With the flick of a switch, it
lights up like a TIffany lamp and Marts to revolve, sending the six hand·painted
horses on their whirling, up-and-down ride. This premiere treasure plays the
delightful melody of"111e Carousel Waltz,"

An outstanding value; satisfaction guaranteed.
Already in high demand, the "Dream DmlCcrs" Illuminated Carousel is attrac·
tively priced at just $129.95·, payable in five easy installments of just $25.99
each, with your satisfaction guar'Jnteed for one full year. Urgelll Notij1calioll:
Availability Is Strictly limited! Send no money now! _--_
Return the Reservation Application today. roiIcctiblcstod~com
0,20(l(lAnlldlth 1-:IlKllt 7i!69-F.1'I _oI_oQI\!IIo«U'ldAIITlw>otCo.«UlIf

.............. -- .,
)'k:l'C Rl"'polld Prtlmpl1)' i

~
LEIGH ArdleighElliott 1

~ 9204 Center (or the Arts Dri\c i
-@ ~iJes,IL60714 .:::

RI~I-RVA1l0:-': API'IlCA1l0~ ·,·····,:
i
!
!
t

!
i
~

YES. Please reservc the "Drcam Dancers"
Illuminated Musical Carousel as described in this
announcement.

Signature _

Mr. Mrs. Ms.
Name (Please Pnnt Ctearty)

AddreSs _

City State ZIp _
'Plus a total 01 $19 99 $hopping and servICe 74669·E57101
Please aIOW 4-6 weeks aller inlt<al paymet'Il /01' deIi'ooery A br'noted-edibOl'l presenlalJOn
.~~.~.'£.~~.~.~~~E.~.'!~~~~~.~~~~~ _..
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Berry
Delights

Freshly picked berries are
a r..tsty summer treat. Simply wash dX"ffi and
elf rlx-rn by themselvcs as a healthful snack, or
sprinkle -them as a boarnishon cereal, ice cream or
pudding. Bake them ill pits, cakes, cobblers and

tarts, or rum them into jams, jellies and prestrvc-s.
Or, pcmaps ix.'scof all, serve dX1l1 in a bowl with
a lirtle creun (or a simply delicious desserr.

V-Pick f.ums across rhe narion OpCll their fields
coeager pickers during rhe summer months. But
, ...'("0 if you can'r make it to a farm, you'll find

the ye.lIs fn:shesr bc-rric-sin srock ar your local
grocery store.

Donna Roone of Aberdeen, Miss., senr us her
recip,' for Blueberry Pound Glke. Using fresh
berries from her blud:'J<:rry fann, she whips rhis
dessert rogether using a boxc.'<1etke mix.

TIle R'Cipe for Blacklx:rry IX-'SS<:rt was sub-
mic((:d by Gilberta Rayl of Palmyra. Mo. "This
blackberry d<:SSeftis easy co mJke, beJ.lIIiful co
S('C"(" and \X".l\'ll1lyto C<lt." sh<: says.

As always, Alllu"iCd1J Pmfile looks forward co
rcceiving-.·ll'ld publishing-your f.worite reci-
I)(:S c..lCh \\'li:k, and sharing them wirh our mil·
lions of rc.-adersatross rhe nation. ::}

Win a FREE
Holiday Cookbook!

Whether it's Valentine's Day, P.1ssoYer, Easter. <lth ci
JIly, Thanksgiving. Christmas, or 3rrf Other hoh<:by )'O'J

celebrate. we want your spedaI recipe! If chosetl. ~'lI
send you a fREE copy. Send us your recipe with a color
photo of yourself, name, address and phone roolber.
Please send a brief desaipdon ci the reope and how
you celebrate the holiday. and note the hob<by on the
front of the erweIope. Send to:

HOUDAYCOOKBOOK
341 Cool Springs BMI., Suite 400

Frankfn, TN 31067
AI submissions and photos become the property of Amtnc:O'l
PTo{ie. (Sony. we c~'r mum:toll)' materials.) Deadline foe' Slbnos'
S>OI\S' AlJ:u$t I. 2006. One ~ope ~r etMJope. pluse.

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Melt butter and
mix well with flour: Press into a 13:by-9.jnch
baking tflSh. Bake for 20 minutes. Cool. Mix
together ingreOtents for filling and pour over

• cooled crust. For the topping, mD:c together
sugar, water, blackberries and cornstarch in a
med'1Ut1l saucepan. Bring to a botl and cook 3
minuteS. Cool. pour on top of cream cheese
laYer. and spread evenly. Top with whipped

, .•~ topping. Refrigerate. Serves 12 tq 16.

Blueberry Pound Cake

:...
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P~oto and Styfing: High Corton
.Photography and Food StyDng

"'~". • • ,"'-5. ...... ...~ .. ....~&;J_.

Blueberry Pound Cake
I package butter-flavored

cake mix
8 ounces cream cheese,

softened
1/2 cup vegetable oil
3 eggs
2 cups blueberries

Preheat oven to 325 degrees.
Lightly grease and. flour' a 10-
inch tube pan. Combine cake mix.
cream cheese. oil and eggs. Beat·
until smooth. Gently fold i.n·ber-
ries. Spoon into prepared pan and
bake for about 1 hour or until a
toothpick inserted in the center
comes out clean. Serves 12 to 16.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Serve this cake with whipped cream
flavoredwith 1/2 teaspoon of almond
extract.

Photo: Adom Barnes- .
Styling: Cheryl Barnes

Blackberry Dessert
Crust:
2 sticks butter
I and 1/2 cups flour
Filling:
8 ounces cream cheese, softened
Icup confectioners' sugar
1/4 cup milk
Topping:
I and 3/4 cups sugar
1/2 cup water
4 cups blackberries
6 tablespoons cornstarch
12 ounces whipped topping

.J.J
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t e ove,
The Sure·JoW~family of pectins,

Helping to make homomade jam come
out Just rIght for over 70 years,

The Sure"'Jell FaJnily
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